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PREFACE
This work comprises the book of the same name edited by the
late Miss Honnor Morten, but in order to bring it up to date it

has been necessary to rewrite the entire book. Much valuable

information has been added, and the work has been illustrated.

In preparing this manual I have endeavoured to meet what I

think is a genuine need. I have attempted to explain in popular
language and in the shortest and most concise form the entire

range of nursing, in order that the work may merit its title

A Complete System of Nursing.

The many valuable text-books and works of reference in exist-

ence are more than the ordinary nurse requires, or can master,
in the time at her disposal. Again, smaller nursing books deal
only with one or more branches of nursing.

The main difficulty has been to compress into a small space
the amount of material available, so that I have only been able
to sketch in outline much that might have been elaborately de-
scribed did the size of the book permit. It is obviously impnsssible

to deal with anatomy and physiology: these subjects should be
sought in appropriate text-books.

My aim has been to place before the nurse a short account
of the different diseases-^-as without an elementary knowledge
of such, inteUigent nursing cannot be carried out—their prominent
symptoms and chief points of distinction, their possible compli-
cation, the nursing attention required, and the treatment likely

to be given by the physician and surgeon in order that suitable
preparation may be made by the nurse. I have endeavoured
to supply such information as will instruct the nurse how to
carry out any, and every, nursing duty, and to meet the various
emergencies that are likely to arise, but I wish most emphatically
to point out that it is not intended to suggest that the nurse
should act u/on her own responsibility, prescribe or omit drugs,
etc., or in any way alter or order treatment except under cir-

I

cumstances of extreme urgency.

0.776 \



VI A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF NURSING

A feature which I hope will prove especially useful will be
found in the direction of how to apply any form of treatment
that may be prescribed, and to prepare the patient for any
examination, operation, or other treatment performed by the
physician and surgeon. The knowledge required for nurses in

practical examinations has also been included.

My sincere thanks are due to the under-mentioned members
of the medical profession who have kindly read over the chapters
dealing with their particular specialities, rendering assistance
and giving advice, thereby greatly enhancing the value of the
work: Sir St. Clair Thomson, Mr. Carless, Dr. Briscoe, Mr.
Cargill, Mr. Clayton, and others. My thanks are due to Mr. Carless,

Dr. Drinkwater, and Dr. Drummond for the loan of several
blocks, particulars of which will be found in the list of illustrations.

I have also to tender my best thanks to Miss Ray, Matron,
King's College Hospital, Miss Wylie, Home Sister, and other
members of the nursing staff who have kindly renderer' me every
assistance in procuring the illustrations; to Miss T. Sadler for
her skill in preparing all the original diagrams; to Miss Wilks
for taking photographs. Hearty thanla must also be accorded
to the publishers who have helped me in every way.
The greater number of the illustrations have been specially

prepared for this work, but I have also to acknowledge the
loan of blocks from Messrs. BaUiere, Tindall, & Cox, Messrs.
Down Bros., London, and Messrs. Gardiner & Sons, Edinburgh.

A. MILLICENT ASHDOWN.

lo, Well Walk, Hampstead, London.
September 11)17.
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A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF
NURSING

CHAPTER 1

THK NURSE

The three following qualifications are essential to the making
of a good nurse :

—

1. A real love of attending to the sick and helpless.

2. A strong constitution.

3. An equable temperament.
Only those possessing these qualifications should attempt to

train as nurses, as the life is a strenuous one. Moreover, to those
who are not fitted for it, many of the duties are revolting and
therefore difficult to ac' "^^ 'ish satisfactorily.

It must be borne in nu that a sick person is more.difficult

to deal with than a healthy one, and that the disposition of the
person almost always changes in sickness (p. 351).

Nurses who are training must remember the following points

as essential to good work :

—

A nurse must be punctual, good tempered, obedient, and
loyal to all rules as the foundation of her work. She must also

be active, vet quiet and deft ; methodical, reliable, careful, clean,

and neat; observant, intelligent, and economical; possessed of

self-control, persevering gentleness, tact, sympathy, and conunon
sense; careful 10 respect professional etiquette, remembering
what is due to tho&e in authority; courteous in manner and in

attention to visitors and patients' friends (a duty that nurses in

the pressure of their work are apt to overlook) ; careful to wear
her uniform with spotless cleanliness, neatness, and simplicity,

with hair tidy, no jewellery, her general bearing that of military

smartness; careful to be guarded in her behaviour towards
doctors and students.

Nurses should always remember the sacredness of their pro-
fession, and hold it in such respect that they will never bring
discredit on their uniform.

They should not discuss members of the medical staff, ward
sisters, or other officials of the institution, fellow-nurses, the

A
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2 A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF NURSING

patients and their diseases, or any matter connected with their

training and work either at meals, in public thoroughfares,

omnibuses, shops, or such-like places.

They must ever remember that discipline and obedience are

the keynote to satisfactory and efficient work in life, for to rule

well we must first learn to obey.

They should bear in mind that they must be loyal, generous,

tender, and gentle, yet strong in action and thought, cheerful

and bright, but avoiding any remark that wculd tend to detract

from the delicacy and refinement of their work.

They must look upon their patients as individuals to be cared

for personally, not merely as " cases " to be treated medically.

On ro account should terms of endearment be used when
addressing a patient. Many patients resent this familiarity, and

all realise that it is merely a form of speech, or habit, and most

undesirable.

Nurses should recognise that it is a characteristic of nursing

work either to bring out all that is great, noble, and self-sacrific-

ing, or to tend to deterioration by affording opportunities for

selfishness, liberty of action and thought, and frivolous amuse-

ment ; thereby bringing either credit or discredit upon the school

which has trained them, the influence of which they will carry with

them so long as they do nursing work within or without its walls.

Those who are trained should never lose sight of the fact that

every nurse is a representative of her hospital. When imdertak-

ing private work the nurse should observe the following rules :

—

1. To dust the sick-room, wash and cleanse all utensils used

by the patient, and never to refuse to do domestic work in

exceptional cases of extreme illness, infectious disease, or

straitened circumstances; to make her own bed and keep her

bedroom tidy.

2. To maintain her position as a nurse pleasantly but firmly

when brought in contact with the servants of the household.

3. To practise economy in the use of requisites for the sick-

room, and to try and adapt other than the usual articles to her

work if unable to procure what is wanted, or if it is necessary

not to incur further expense.

4. In discharging her duties as a nurse not to forget the

sympathy due to suffering and sorrow.

All nurses are not suited to undertake any kind of nursing.

The best and most successful nurse is the one who imdertakes

that kind of nursing to which she is most suited ; therefore when
the period of training is finished she should take up the particular
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branch of work in which she excels and to which she is best
adapted.

rJ^f ^^^ ^^^ °* ^^K wiU be dealt with in
Chapter XXIX.
Nurees' Uniform—The dress should be made of print or some

suitable washing material, which when ironed will present a
smooth surface. It should be made up in the simplest manner
and must be sufficiently short to clear the ground. The sleeves
must be made to turn up to the elbow, and white hnen sleeves
or cuffs should be worn, also a large white apron and a plain
white washing cap over the hair. Quiet shoes with rubber heels
are a necessity.

A serge or an alpaca dress should be worn when in outdoor
umform; otherwise an indoor uniform dress without apron mav
be worn, but it should be kept for use out of doors and changed
before gomg into the sick-room. If the dress worn in the sick-room is worn out of doors, it becomes contaminated with dust
and mud and is no longer a fit garment for the sick-room
Ueanhness.—The nurse should be, and, to do her justice she

usually IS an example of perfect neatness and cleanliness.' In
nursing, cleanliness is not merely a matter of taste—the natural
outcome of good breeding and good manners—but a duty in-
volving a real and very important professional obligation The
importance of this is emphasised when one reaUses that practic-
ally all the triumphs of modem surgery have been achieved
through the adoption of a scientific system of cleanhness The
general pubUc. including the most refined classes who have a
horror of all visible dirt, have but a faint idea of what is meantby surgical cleanlmess." It is therefore the duty of the trained
nurse to educate up to the scientific standard those among whomshe IS working, and her example wiU do much. With thil know-
ledge the nurse should practise cleanliness as a matter of honourEvery vestige of dirt, whether visible or not, must be removed'
particular care being taken in regard to the hands and nails'

fhnZ T"^^ ^^ ^^^'^ '^""^^ ^" y^ash^hle. aud frequent changi

tSwl5' "?,?'; ^^"""^^ pocket-handkerchief should never1,e
tolerated. The teeth must receive careful attention night and

^^''"^'v,^'^ f"
^*'^«Ptic dentifrice should be used. A daUy

llZl- ^^
^'^^"u? °^u^"

antiseptic soap is a necessity, while

r^\'' uu^'^^^^i^
*^" ^^* substitute must be employedGood health and the absence of any of the foUowing condi-tions are essential: Decayed teeth; offensive nasal (hfcha^e-otorrhea (p. 149); bromidrosis (p. 353) ; or any other SSthy
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taint. Scent or strongly-scented soap should not be used as it

is most unpleasant to the patient. The hygiene of the nurse is

as important as the hygiene of the sick-room.

Hyaene of the Sick-room.—The nature of the place where the

patient is to be nursed is an important matter, but it is not as

krule one which the nurse has to determine. The following

points should be observed in regaid to the sick-room.

Drainage —In many houses the drainage is far from perfect,

and where such is the case the patient must be protected against

iniurv from this unfavourable condition.

If a fault in the drainage is suspected, an easy way to make

a test is to pour a teaspoonful of oil of pepperaunt down the

pan of the water-closet, taking care not to spill a drop elsewhere.

The closet door should then be shut, and the house carefuUy

explored to see if any smell of peppermint can be detected

arising from the cracks In the floor, waste pipes of sinks, baths

etc The person who has been in contact with the peppermint

should not be the one to explore. If a defect be discovered m
the drainage system, the nurse should at once report the fact

to the paSient's friends, and transfer her responsibUity by

promptly reporting the state of things to the physiaan in

charge of the case. If practicable, the patient should be removed,

but if this is impossible, or pending removal, the following pre-

cautions should be taken :—
J cii J A fiU-...

All drinking water must be boued and filtered. A filter

recently filled with charcoal should be used—a Berkefeld filter

or any equally rehable. The nurse should prepare a rehable

disinfectant of suitable strength and flush down the drains

with it two or three times a day.

Izal Teyes' fluid, carbolic (1-20), and perchlonde of mercury

(i-ioo'o) are reliable disinfectants. The two last drugs being

poisonous should only be handled by the nurse.

Dustbins or refuse of any kind must not be kept anywhere

near the sick-room windows.

The Sick-room —The upper part of the house, or a separate

wine is the best position for the sick-room. The air is purer,

ventilation easier, and in infectious cases an upper room is more

easUy.isolated, and is farther away from the cooking and food

supply. It is also much quieter. , . ^u

A room having a southeriy or south-westerly aspect is the

best but this is not always procurable. The room should have

one large or two smaller windows. It is an advantage in man\-

ways to have a room opening into it, and, if possible, a lavatory-
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on the same floor. It should be the nurse's aim from the moment
of entering on her duties to keep the surroundings of her patient
clean and healthy, and if all the above desirable conditions are
to be obtained it should be an easy matter. It is, however, in
small houses, or in the dwellings of the poor, where the patient
inhabits a dark and close or squalid chamber, that her resources
are tried to the utmost and her skill and efficiency are put to
the severest test.

But although it is impossible to have the patient in the ideal
surroundings, a good nurse will be able to make the best of
what she has got, and, once she realises in what the sick-room is

lacking, or in what way it is unsuitable, she will improvise ways
of counteracting the undesirable conditions and remedying the
deficiencies, even though she cannot altogether alter them.

Ventilation.—^This is one of the most important points as
••^gards the hygiene of the sick-room, purity of the atmosphere
.eing absolutely essential.

In providing for efficient ventilation, four points must be
considered:

—

1. The foul air must be got rid of.

2. Fresh air must be admitted.
3. Draughts must be avoided.
4. Inlet and outlet of air must be continuous.
In a private house the difficulties are far greater than in a

hospital ward, the latter being specially constructed with a
view to efficient ventilation.

Foul air is injurious to health, not so much because of the
changes which have taken place in the relative quantities of
the constituents of air, as because of the organic waste materials
which are added during the process of respiration, and from the
skin as well as from any wounds or discharges that are present.

For the removal of foul air one of the following plans mav be
adopted:— ^

Foul air being lighter and wanner ribes to the top of th? room,
It is therefore necessary to have an exit high up in the room. A
ventilator fixed near the ceiling in communication with the
outside air; a window open an inch or two at the top; and an
open coal fire are all reliable means of getting rid of foul air.
A coal fire in an ordinary open grate is one of the most useful

as It \yarms the room at the same time as ventilating it.

Owing to the weight of air of unequal temperatures being a
great force, the tendency is for the air entering the room at
vanous pomts to move towards the chimney. So much is this
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the case, that when the chief inlet and the chimney are near

together, and nothing intervenes to turp the current, a continu-

ous draught may prevail between these two points without the

rest of the air in the room undergoing much change. This may

be avoided by arranging that the inlet is in such a position that

to reach the chimney the air has to traverse the greater part of

the room, and by the judicious arrangement of screens.

In providing an outlet for the air by means of the window, the

top sash should be drawn down about 2 inches. If a choice

of windows is possible, the one in the opposite direction to the

wind is best. Except when a coal fire is burning day and night,

this window must be kept open; it should, however, be closed

just whilst the patient is uncovered, and reopened immediately.

A wide-open window often causes less draught than a partially

open one. Patients suffering from various diseases requiring

abundance of fresh air are nursed with windows kept wide open

night and day (p. 259).
,. ., ^

In providing for an inlet for fresh air it must be such that p'-*^

air from outside is admitted direct, not through a door open^a^

into another room or the landing.

In cases where it is not advisable to have the window open

constantly, a good plan is to raise the lower sash of the window

6 or 8 inches and place a board across the lower opening. In

this way fresh air enters at the middle of the window, and is

forced up, and so no draught is felt ; this, with a window open

an inch or two at the top, or with a fire burning, will keep the

air of the room fresh and wholesome. The window must be kept

in this position day and night, with the exception of the time

when the patient is uncovered. It is often advisable, in addition

to the constant ventilation, to give the room a thorough aijmgJ

this may be done once or twice during the warmest part of the

day. The patient should first be well covered up with clothing,

and protected from draughts with a screen; the window may

then be opened wide, top and bottom, for a few minutes. It is

advisable to leave the patient well covered until the air has

again become warm.
^ j x

Draught is best prevented by the means akeady referred to.

If the patient is able to sit up by the fire, it will be necessary to

place a screen between the door and the fireplace so that the

draught from -nder the door is not felt. This is one of the most

common and universal defects in the ventilation of small rooms.

It will of course be necessary for the screen to reach to the floor.

With a change of wind it may be necessary to alter the venti-
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lating arrangements ; it is at such a time that the second window
becomes useful. It must be remembered that mere deodorisers
have no appreciable effect on disease germs. Above all, the
nurse must never fall into the popular habit of smothering one
smell with another. A foul atmosphere " sweetened " with eau
de Cologne, pastille, smoke, or an aromatic deodoriser is an
evidence of incompetency on her part.

Windows in the landing and on the staircase should be kept
open night and day as far as p>ossible.

If there is any difference between the outdoor air and the
indoor air, in point of freshness (not warmth), the house or room
is not well ventilated.

Temperature.—The only reliable means of ascertaining the
temperature of the room is by the use of a thermometer. There
should always be one in the sick-room, hanging near the bed.
The temperature should be kept as nearly as possible at 60" F.
and on no account be allowed to descend bdow 50° F.; but
children and old people need a warmer atmosphere, (>$°-yo° ¥.,

and in some diseases a higher temperature is required, 65°-75° F.,

but this is a matter for the physician to decide. It is a good plan
to note the reading of the thermometer three times a day or
every foiu: hours, as the great point is to keep the room at an
even temperature. (For thermometry see p. 695.)

Heating the room or raising the temperature is done by means
of a fire, stove, or hot-water pipes. The latter are not usually
sufficient alone. The fire may be either coal, in an open grate, or a
stove. Anthracite should not be used in a sick-room. No gas or
oil stove should be used unless all the products of combustion are
carried up the chimney. A pan of water must be kept in front
of the stove to reduce the dryness in the air which alwa)^ occurs
when a stove is in use. In every case where gas is laid on, the
nurse should make quite sure there is no leakage, as even a very
Uttle coal gas mixed with air is very depressing to the invalid.
To keep the room at the correct temperature during hot

weather, the windows will have to be kept wide open top and
bottom; sun blinds, if obtainable, must be kept down whilst the
sun is on the window. When there is no sun Wind, the inside
bUnd should be drawn down about three-quarters of its length
and fastened to the curtain in such a way that the Wind does not
hang right against the window and so prevent the admission of
air; fixing the Wind in thisway will also prevent it from flapping. If
necessary the door can be propped open, and a screen used instead,
but the landing on to which it opens must be well ventilated.
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« ;i^

Qeanliness of the Room.—As a rule, except in some surgical

cases, the nurse has no opportunity of preparing the room for

the patient as he already occupies it ; she can only do such cleaning

and re-arranging as are necessary for keeping the room healthy.

The best coverings for the floor are linoleum, and one or two

small carpets. Carpets should not extend over the whole room,

but be used as " treads " to prevent imnecessan; noise.

The bedstead should be narrow, wifh a woven wire mattress,

covered with,a hair or good flock mattress, encased in a washable

cover (p. 20). The bedstead should be placed in such a position

that only the head is against the wall. The position should be

adapted to the situation of the windows when possible, so as to

avoid facing the light. In the case of a convalescent, or a patient

undergoing open-air treatment, the bed may be wheeled to the

window so that the patient can see out.

The bedclothes should be hght and warm. If required, a

mackintosh sheet must be provided, so that the mattress does

not become soiled.

Nothing whatever must be kept under the bed.

The furniture should be simple and there should be as little of

it as is necessary to comfort; superfluous furniture should be

removed. At the same time zeal must be tempered with dis-

cretion, and the room should not be rendered more bare and

comfortless than the needs of the case demand.
The room should be cleaned and dusted every day. To avoid

raising dust when sweeping, the floor should be swept after damp
sawdust or tea leaves have been put down. If the floor is covered

with a large carpet, it should be cleaned with a carpet sweeper

as this will prevent the dust rising, or rubbed over with a damp
cloth, or brushed with a damp hand brush. The dust must not

be allowed to accumulate under the bed or fiuniture, or in the

comers of the room. If the floor is covered with linoleum it

should be washed or rubbed over every morning instead of being

swept. Small carpets can be removed for cleaning.

Blinds are a great source of dust unless properly cleaned;

they should be rubbed on both sides with adamp doth. Venetian

blinds should be washed periodically and dusted every morning.

Dusting should be done with two dusters, a damp one to remove

the dust and prevent it flying from one place to another, and a

dry one to polish after the damp one. Pictures need dusting

every day back and front, and all ledges must be wiped down
with a damp duster daily.

All washuig utensils must be thoroughly washed and cleansed
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each morning; this should be done by the nurse. Bedpans,
urinals, and vomit bowls should be well disinfected each time
after use, with carbolic or other reliable disinfectant. The
excretions must on no account be allowed to remain in the room
or hidden under the bed or in a commode. If needed for inspec-
tion they should be removed to the lavatory, and kept covered,
and arranged for easy inspection by the medical attendant.

Utensils used for food should be kept out of the room; if the
room adjacent is available and unoccupied, they can be washed
up and kept in there ; they should always be covered over, and the
nurse should wash them up after use herself. No food either solid
or liquid should be kept in the patient's room; if the case is one
where constant small quantities are required, the food can be kept
covered, on the window sill in the adjacent room, or on the landing
window sill, provided it is not near a lavatory. Medicine glasses
must bewashed directlyafter use, and medicines should be kept out
of sight and reach of the patient (p. 650) . All poisons must be kept
under lock and key, the nurse keeping the key in her possession.

Flowers v\^th suitable colours and devoid of strong scent should
be selected, and should always be removed at night and have
fresh water before being brought in again.
Quiet.—The nurse, as before stated, should never wear

rustling dresses, creaking shoes, or shoes with noisy heels, and
should avoid heavy and clumsy movements, as all these are
extremely irksome to the patient. Windows must be wedged so
that they do not rattle, and the door prevented from banging or
rattling. In windy weather it is often difficult to prevent the
door from creaking and rattling. A useful method is to have
several thicknesses of material, made very Hke a kettle-holder,
with loops of tape to fix on to the inside and outside handles ; the
door cannot then be latched but is rendered quiet. The fire must
be attended to carefully and noiselessly; lumps of coal are better
than small coal, as they can be hfted on separately with tongs,
or a glove. At night it is a good plan to wrap the coal in paper;
It IS then easy to pick it up in the dark. It is better to make the
fire up last thing at night with damp slack; 'if it is well banked
up at the back, with lumps in front, it will last many hours
without attention.

. Infectious Cases.—In the nursing of these cases, all the re-
marks already made will apply, but a few additions are necessary.
The sick-room should be as far away from others as pc ^ible.

All unnecessary fumi-ure must be removed, and a carpet should
not be allowed.

A2
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A sheet kept wet with a disinfectant, such as carbolic (i-ao),

should be hung outside the door. An overaU and overshoes for

the medical attendant, or any other visitor who is aUowed,

should also be kept hanging near the door. The nurse should

wear an overall, which she should remove on leaving the room,

and put on again before re-entering.

The room must be weU ventilated, the windows bemg kept

open, and when the season wUl permit, a fire should be kept

burning in the grate. The floor must be cleaned every day. and

sprinkled with a disinfectant. The door is to be kept closed.

The feeding utensils will have to be kept in the room; they

must be covered over on a small table used solely for the pur-

pose, and placed as near the window as possible. Should it

be necessary to keep any milk, etc., used for food near at hand,

it may be placed in a covered jug on the window sill outside.

The nurse should attend to the cleaning of the room in these

cases, and everything leaving the room must be thoroughly

disinfected before being handled by other members of the house-

hold. (For the method of disinfecting linen, crockery, etc ,
see

Chapter II.)
. ,

All discharges from the patient, phlegm, vomit, unne, and

faeces, should be received into vessels containing a disinfectant

either fluid or powder. After use the vessel should have more

dsinfectant added before being carried to the lavatory; the

vessel should also be covered with a cloth soaked in carbohc

(1-20) before being taken out of the room. Pieces oi nig, wool, or

paper handkerchiefs used for wiping away discharges from the

patient must be burnt immediately.

Before taking meals or leaving the room, the nurse must

thoroughly wash and disinfect her hands and arms (p. 45).

Unnecessary communication with other members of the house-

hold should be avoided. If, under exceptional circumstances,

visitors have been allowed, they should be made to conform to

the rules observed by those in attendance.

The patient is not allowed to mix with others until the

medical attendant las given permission, and until he has been

properly disinfected.

After disinfecting the patient, the nurse must attend to the

disinfection of the room and its contents, and thoroughly disin-.

feet herself and her belongings before leaving the case (p. 45).

The nurse must observe the required period of quara-iine

(p. 271) before attending another case, unless it be one of the

same nature. •
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CHAPTER II

GENERAL NURSING DUTIES

Hygiene of the Patient.—This includes the rendering and keeping
clean of the skin, the mouth, the hair, and the nails; and in
keeping all orifices free from accumulated discharges or excre-
tions. It is one of the most important of a nurse's duties, and
one which, if performed skilfully, will at once insure the patient's
gratitude and confidence. Only those who have experienced
these services performed by a skilled and deft nurse, and by a
careless and clumsy one, can realise the enormous difference
that may be made to the patient's comfort and health.
The Blanket Bath.—Points to bear in mind when giving a

blanket bath : Render every part of the body thoroughly clean
and dry. Wash briskly (not roughly) with a plentiful supply of
soap; rinse thoroughly; and dry by using moderate friction
with a dry towel. A dabbing wash with a waslung flannel wrung
neariy dry, followed by gentle wiping, is both unpleasant and
inadequate. Avoid undue exposure and chill. Use hot water,
changing it at least once. Avoid tiring the patient, by bathing
as quickly as is compatible with efi&ciency.

Requtsites.—Long mackintosh; two bath blankets (two
old blankets are preferable, but quilts, bath sheets, sheets, or
large bath towels may be U3ed) ; face towel; bath towel; soap,
sponge, and washing flannels; wash-hand basin with hot water;
jug of hot water; pail; nail scissors; bottle (corked) containing
methylated spirit (eau de Cologne or other spirit may be used)

;

dusting powder (equal parts of zinc oxide, starch, and boracic
is the best) ; hair brush and comb, cape.

Method. -Having got everything in readiness, place the
screens around the bed, or fasten the door if in a room; close
the windows. Remove the upper bedclothes (p. 21) and' cover
the patient with one warmed blanket; 1 U the mackintosh and
second warmed blanket under the patient (p. 21) so that the
bed is protected. Remove the shirt or gown by unfastening it at
the neck, next bring the back half up over the shoulders, slip
out one arm, when the gown may be easily slipped over the
patient's head and the other arm withdrawn. When one arm
is injured, always remove the gown from the injured arm last.
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To put on the garment, reverse the proceedings, putting the

sleeve on the injured arm first. To put on the sleeve, gather the

wristband up towards the armhole in order that the entire

sleeve may be slipped on with one movement.

In the case of helpless patients it is advisable to have the

garment slit up the back as far as the yoke, or even completely

slit up. When a properly made open-backed gown is not pro-

curable, slit up an old garment, and finish it off neatly with

strings at the neck. It must not be pinned. In many cases

slitting up the gown is needless and should not be done un-

necessarily.
. , . .XL 1

j?,>s/.—Sponge the patient's face, then dry it ; wash the neck

and ears, using a good lather; rinse and dry well. The ears need

particular care.
. , , .

Second.—Bring each arm out in turn over the washing blanket,

wash the arm, and after placing the basin on the bed, wash and

rinse the hand in the water; dry and proceed with the other

Third.-—Vfai?>h the chest and abdomen; this may be done

under the blanket if desired, by holding up the blanket with

the left hand whUst washing with the right hand. Particular

care is required for the axillae, the umbilicus, and in stout

women the folds beneath the breasts.

Fourth.—(The second washing flannel is now used.) Wash

the genitals carefully under cover. In many cases the patients

may do this for themselves, the nurse handing the things as

required. With helpless patients it must not be neglected from

a false sense of deUcacy. Absolute cleanliness of these parts is

of the utmost importance, as the skin easily becomes inflamed

and irritated from the natural secretions unless kept scrupulously

clean. The fold of the groins needs particular care. Should there

be difficulty in cleansing (as during menstruation, p. 596). or

when there is any irritation or discharge, these parts may be

left until last, then place the patient on a bidet or suitable bed-

pan and give a local bath, using plenty of soap and hot water.

The addition of lysol, or ammonia, to the water is very cleansing

and refreshing.
. , , , . ^ ^ ^u

Fifth.—Change the water, using fresh hot water from the can.

Expose the lower Umbs in turn, and wash in the same way as the

arms. The feet should not be placed in the basin if the patient

is restless or unconscious. The nails must be trimmed if necessary

and should in any case be scrubbed with a nail brush. When

cutting the nails, do not attempt to cut the nail in one piece;
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this is often painful if the scissors are not sharp and the patient
is sensitive. Cut the nails in small pieces leaving the edge smooth
and even.

Sixth.—Turn tlie patient on to one side, wash and dry the back,
starting with the shoulders. Rub the skin over the shoulders,
sacrum, and hips, if necessary, with spirit, then rub on powder
(p. 16). Particular care is needed in the fold between the
buttocks. The washing blanket and mackintosh are next rolled
towards the patient, who is then turned on to his back. Remove
the mackintosh and washing blanket. When it is inadvisable to
turn the patient, his back must be washed whilst a second nurse
or assistant raises him. If it is advisable to move him as little
as possible, the draw sheet and lower sheet may be attended to
when the washing blanket is withdrawn.
Seventh.—Remove the upper washing blanket and cover the

patient with a dry blanket.

Eighth.—Pldice the cape under the patient's head and proceed
first to brush and then comb out the hair. When necessary a
small tooth comb must be used. In the case of " dirty heads

"

(p. 362) the comb should be placed in carbolic (1-20) or other
suitable antiseptic lotion (p. 693). In these cases the comb
must be inspected and cleansed each time it is drawn through
the hair, by wiping it with a piece of wool or linen soaked in the
lotion. The hair of helpless women should be plaited in two
plaits and tied at the ends. The plaits may be taken across the
top of the head and fastened above either ear; this is more
comfortable as it prevents the plaits getting under the shoulders;
it is also very becoming. Remove the cape when finished.
Ninth.—Dr^s the patient in a warmed shirt or gown. It is

desirable and more hygienic to have two gowns in use for bed-
ridden cases, one being used for night, the other for the day; this
gives time for airing. Make the patient's bed (p. 20) and leave
him comfortable.

To wash a Woman's Head in Bed (Fig. i).—Requisites.—
Washing blanket; two mackintoshes; towels; soap solution;
small porringi

. ; washing basin; small bath; can of hot water.
Method.—Remove the patient's gown and place a washing

blanket around the shoulders, securing it with a pin in front
under the chin; turn down the bedclothes to the waist. Place
the patient with her head resting on the edge of the bed. Put
a large mackintosh under her head over the washing blanket,
having rolled one end of the mackintosh to form a trough and
so prevent the water from running into the bed. Allow the other
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end of the mackintosh to hang over the tide of the bed into the

bath placed underneath. Give the patient a towel to cover her

eyes. Have the washing basin on a chair protected with a mackin-

toih in a Une with the patient's head. Put the hair into the basin,

which must not be more than half full of water, and wet the

head by pouring water over it from the porringer. Lather the

head and hair, using the soap solution or a teaspoonful of soap

liniment; rub the scalp thoroughly, using the tips of the fingere

(not the nails). Rinse the hair in the basin, then allow it to hang

over the bath and pour warm water over it from the iug. Wring

the hair and twist it in a dry towel ; remove th' .ackintosh.

The patient may now be comfortably arranged wiui her head

on the washing blanket. Rub the hair and head until most of

the moisture has been removed, then comb out the hair. Remove

Fig. I. Method of arranging a

patient for head washing,

lateral position.

l-iii. i. Method ui arranging a

patient f"r b"=ul waahinn.

dorsal positio.

the blanket, clothe the patient, and arrange the hair over a

rubber hot-water bottle (p. 30) until dry. then brush, comb,

and plait the hair. Electric lamps may be used to assist in drying

when the hair is very thick and long. The water used for washing

should be as hot as can be borne comfortably by the patient.

When the patient may not be moved to the side of the bed pro-

ceed as follows : Fold in one yard of the top of the mattress

after having removed the pillows. Place the patient's head over

the folded end of the mattress after removing the gown; arrange

a washing blanket around the shoulders and fasten with a pin

in front; next arrange a large mackintosh over the blanket,

securing it in front and allowing it to spread over the folded

mattress so that the exposed wire mattress is covered. Place

the washing basin on the mackintosh on the wire mattress and

proceed as already described. For the second rinsing, empty

the basin into the bath, place the hair in the basin, and gently
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pour on the water out of the can. Turn back the mattress as
soon as the basin and mackintosh have beat removed; this

method entails no lifting or movin(; of the patient, and allows of
thorough cleansing of the (ead (Fig. 2).

The Care of the Mouth.—When the patient is able to do so
he bnould brush his tMth morning and evening, using some
antiseptic tooth preparation; this may be conveniently done
before the blanket bath. If unable to do this, his mouth must
receive the most careful attention from the nurse.

To cUanse the mouth—Requisites.—A, small gaUipot containing
sufficient mouth wash for cleansing; half-a-dozen prepared
sticks, or mcuth mops; tumbler containing an antiseptic mouth
wash; tooth brush; porringer. To prepare the mops, roll a
thin piece of absorbent wool firmly round the end of the stick,

taking care tliat the point is well covered, or sinus forceps may
be prepared with wool and used.

Method.—Remove any false teeth. Dip the mop in the moutli
wash and swab all round the teeth and gums ; with a dean one
cleanse the palate, tongue, and cheeks. Continue until the mouth
is rendered as clean as possible. Give the patient the mouth
wash which may be either hot or cold as desired; after the mouth
has been rinsed out, cleanse the teeth with the tooth brush, and
finally instruct him to rinse the mouth again. If the patier*. is

unable to use a mouth wash, the mouth is cleansed as described,
omitting the brushing of he teeth and the rinsing of the mouth.
Any false teeth should be thoroughly brushed with a tooth bnish
in cold water, and then in an antiseptic solution. In every case
the mouth shoulu be cleansed at least Iv-.-iCe a day; in acute ill-

nesses before and after all food; in abdominal cases, whether
medical or surgical, four times a day or oftener.

For swabbing, the following are useful : Glycerine and boracic,
boroglyceride, Listerine, Sanitas (1-20) with glycerine; peroxide
of hydrogen may be used when the mouth is very offensive.

Mouth washes.—Listerine, Euthymol, chlorate of potash,
Sanitas, alum, clilorinated soda, soda water, Condy's fluid, eau
de Cologne with water. A coated tongue may sometimes be
cleansed by giving the patient dry toast to chew and instruct-
ing him to spit it out instead of swallowing it. (For cleansing
an infant's mouth see Chapter XXIII.)
To quench thirst, swab the mouth out with glycerine and

lemon juice, and give soda water into which a few drops of lemon
have been squeezed, or plain soda water as a mouth wash. Sordes
may be prevented by frequent cleani-ing of the mouth, lea' i;?
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it wet with either boroglyceride, glycerine and Sanitas, or

glycerine and borax. (For the relief of thirst see also saline

injections, p, 56.)

The Care of the Back.

—

Prevention and treatment 0' bedsores

—Cattsw.—Bedsores may be classed under two headings: those

caused by an abrasion of the outer skin, and those caused by

restricted circulation of the part.

An abrasion may be produced by chafing of the skin causing

either roughness, or spots due to excessive moisture or excessive

dryness, brought about by insufficient drying of the skin, or

injuring the skin by the use of a roughened enamel b*^ pan, or

lying on crumbs, etc. Restricted circulation is causec jy pres-

sure. This may be caused by the weight of the body aione if

left in one position for a prolonged period ; or bruising the parts

by the clumsy insertion of the bedpan ; or leaving the bedpan

in position for too long a time.

Predisposing causes are debiUty, emaciation, paralysis (p. 300),

and toxaemia (p. 491).

Prevention of bedsores is of the utmost importance in every

case confined to bed. Prevention consists in maintaining absolute

cleanliness, avoiding prolonged pressure, and stimulating the

circulation of the part. The parts most liable to pressure are the

lower part of the back over the sacrum, the prominences over the

hips, the elbows and heels, the inner surfaces of the knees and

ankles, and the back of the head. Parts susceptible to sores

caused by moisture are the fold of the buttocks, the fold of the

groins, and in stout women the folds beneath the breasts.

Cleanliness.—The back and other parts subject to pressure

should be washed twice a day at least; patients suffering from

incontinence should have the back attended to ea.ch time they

require attention. After washing the lower part of the back the

nurse should soap her hand well and apply the soap to the back

by rubbing with her hand instead of using a washing flannel,

rinse in the same way, and dry thoroughly, using gentle friction.

When dry, pour methylated spirit into the hand and rub well

into the back. Lastly, having powdered the hand, rub it oVer the

back. The fold of the buttocks needs special care, and careful

drying is most important ; many sore backs are caused by neglect

in this matter. Dry skins should be rubbed with equal quantities

of methylated spirit and oil as this prevents cracking; in some
other cases methylated spirit is not suitable and should be re-

placed by either zinc and castor oil ointment or boracic ointment,

rubbed in with the hand and followed by powd-^^i as when using
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spirit. Equal quantities of oxide of zinc, boracic, and starch
powder make the most reliable dusting powder.
Avoidance 0/ pressure.—This is best arranged for by moving

the patient every 2-4 hours and rubbing the parts that have
been exposed to pressure with spirit and powder; by care in
giving the bedpan .n ,.:c. ting the back with a pad if necessary and
not leaving it ir.

. osition one r.rnute longer than necessary by
the use of watei or -jir pillow ; and the careful use of ring pads
and small cushi^-s A hauu; .;ck is useful in some cases The
drawsheet should be dr-^nn at least three times a day
Sttmulahng the circulation.—This is effected by means of

rubbing and the application of heat to the part. It cannot be too
greatly emphasised that rubbing is of paramount importance in
the care of the back, as without it the circulation is not restored
and therefore the good effect of other appUcations is lost. The
rubbing should be gently performed with the pahn of the hand
and should be continued until the part is pink and warm
Bedsor^.—Sym/>/oms.—Sensation of heat, acliing, discomfort

redness of the part if over a prominence, or smaU papule, or a
bruise or a crack in the folds of skin. If neglected, in a few hours-
time the skm breaks and a shallow sore with a moist surface
surrounded by healthy flesh is produced. This is a mild type of
bedsore and rapidly heals if carefully attended to.
Treatment.—ReliQye the pressure, attend to the back every

four hours as already described, in sUght cases no dressing is
required Omit using spirit over the sore, but apply an antiseptic
powder liberaUy when it wiU quickly dry and heal In more
severe cases apply an ointment dressing (p. 380) cut to the size
of the wound, cover with steriUzed gauze or hnt, and keep in posi-
tion by means of strapping; or instead of strapping, a gauze vei'
and collodion may be used (p. 380). To remove the collodion use
acetone. The wound must be kept surgically dean and dry. The
following apphcations may be usQd when a soothing appUcation is
needed

: zinc ajid castor oil ointment ; friar's balsam and castor
oil; If stimulation is requh-ed, either zinc ointment and peruvian
balsam or red lotion may be used.

If the sore is progressing favourably, the surface wiU be red,
cleari. and dry with new granulations in the form of bright red
specks, and healmg will be taking place from the edg^. (See
healing by granulation, p. 446.) If the wound becomes infected,
there will be local inflammation and discharge, the granulations
are pale and unhealthy, and the sore grows rapidly d^per instead
of heahng. rr«rfw<s«i—Cleanse with an antiseptic solution.
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either perchloride of mercury (1-2000) or carbolic (1-40) ;
peroxide

of hydrogen should be used before the lotion in very septic cases.

The wound is lightly packed with cyanide gauze wrung out of

the antiseptic solution and covered with wool. If stimulation is

required the packing may be soaked in red lotion, or the wound

may be touched with nitrate of silver. Sometimes the bed-

sore starts with small vesicles; these should not be broLan

unless they become pustules. The treatment is that given under

prevention.

The second variety of bedsore is that known as an acute bed-

sore (see Chapter IX.). It is caused by pressure, starts as a small

bruise, and most commonly occurs over the coccyx. Once the

bruise appears it is extremely difficult to prevent a bedsore

developing. Treatment—Relief of pressure, gentle rubbing to

restore the circulation, and the appUcation of heat to the part.

Heat may be applied by means of a rubber hot-water bottle, care

being taken that it is not too hot, or fomentations may be appUed.

Hot bathing is also useful, and the appUcation of tincture of

iodine may do good.

Usually a slough (p. 447) has already formed, which gradually

becomes decomposed and eventually separates. Heat hasten,

the separation of the slough; the sore continues to enlarge and

deepen until this occurs. It may progress with alarming rapidity,

the sacrum becoming necrosed, the bedsore being of the size of a

small plate, or larger. I^eat in the form of carbolic (1-60) fomenta-

tions or charcoal poultices (p. 81) may be used until the slough

separates; after which the sore is syringed and dressed with

gauze and treated as a surgical wound (p. 483). There may be

many discharging sinuses underneath the slough. Death may
occur from toxaemia and exhaustion.

Pressm« Sores.—Splint sores and plaster-of-paris sores are

caused by pressiure. Hot-bottie " bums " may be caused by
pressure (p. 30). Strapping sores may be caused by creases in

the strapping or pressure over a prominence (p. 124). Splint

sores appear as bruises and develop sloughs unless the pressure

is removed at once (p. 492). These sores heal rapidly if attended

to immediately. Treatment—Relief of pressure, apphcation of

heat, dry aseptic dressing; an antiseptic powder may be used.

Plaster-of-paris sores.—These may be recognised by the snaell.

Pi.*ients in plaster should be looked over carefully each morning.

Should there be any smell of a plaster sore, reUef of pressure is

made by cutting a window over the site (p. 141). The sore can

then be dressed and attended to. Treatment—These sores are
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usually moist and the skin is broken. Cleanse with an antiseptic
lotion an^' apply an ointment dressing; zinc and castor oil oint-
ment makes a good dressing. It may be necessary to re move the
plaster altogether if it has been on for some time.

Hot-bottle ** Burns "
(p. 450).—These are of two varieties and

may becaused either bythe bottle being placed too near the patient
when it is very hot. or by the pressure of the bottle against the
patient's skin. In the latter case it may be caused by the bottle
rolhng over and resting against the patient, and may occur even
though the bottle is only warm (for prevention see p. 30).

Hot-bottle burns have the appearance of bums and may or
may not be bUstered (p. 450). Sores caused by pressure of the
bottle appear as a red bruise; the skin is unbroken. In either
case a slough forms which enlarges and deepens un+U it separates.
These sores are most troublesome to heal ; they may take months,
and eventually may require skin-grafting (p. 401).

Treatment.—^Fomentations, either boracic or carbohc (p. 80).
When the slough separates, the wound is dressed with an anti-
septic gauze dressing or an ointment dressing (see healing by
granulation, p. 446). The occurrence of any bedsore or pressure
sore should be immediately reported to the medical attendant.
The Bedpan.

—

Rides to be observed when giving a bedpan.—
Ensure privacy by means of screens or drawing bed-cur^-'ns.
Warm and dry the bedpan, and take it to and from the d
covered with a clean washable cover; in infectious cases a lid
and handle cap should be used in addition to the cloth cover
(p. 10), Keep the cover solely for the use of the bedpan or
unnal. Never leave the patient to insert or take out the \ ,ipan.
Remove the bedpan from the bed as soon as possible, and '•emove
It from the sick-room immediately.
To insert the bedpan.—Raise the patient's pelvis by placing the

left hand beneath the back; with the right hand sUde the bedpan
in position, taking care not to knock the back. Two nurses are
necessary when inserting the bedpan after abdominal operations
W- 433) or in critical cases needing as little movement as possible.
One nurse lifts the patient, the second nurse assisting with her
left hand and using her right to place the bedpan in position.

Patients who are unable, or not allowed, to perform their toilet
after the use of the bedpan must be attended to by the nurse
quietly, deftly, thoroughly, and as much as a matter of course
as any other part of the nursmg. In ordinary cases, toUet paper
may be used with subsequent washing, 'in others, tow with the
use of warm water or lotion (Lysol); in surgical rectal cases
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(p. 428) absorbent wool should be used, the df' g (p. 427)
being done afterwards; tlxis is also necessary aft lany gynae-
cological operations (p. 593). A small bowl contaiiung the warm
water or lotion should be taken to ihe bedside when the bedpan
is to be removed ; and after using the lotion, the soiled tow or

wool may be placed in the bowl instead of the bedpan. The bed-
pan should be emptied immediately unless needed for inspection

;

cleanse by fliisliing with cold then hot water, using a disinfectant

if necessary. A small bowl should be used for 'the receipt of

soiled tow or wool, otherwise it requires removal with forceps

before emptying the pan.

Urinals should be taken to and from the bed covered; they
should be emptied and cleansed immediately.

Various bedpans may be had. Those most commonly used
are the round bedpan with a handle, either porcelain or enamel

;

the slipper, which is useful for patients who should not be lifted

more than necessary; the perfection bedpan (Fig. 3) is porcelain,

made with a large opening and easily cleansed.

This is useful in corpulent cases and also when
it is necessary to use a bedpan for douching
or bathing, or for cases inclined to bedsores,

no pressure being experienced over the sacnmi
as it is especially moulded to the shape. The
cradle bedpan is another which is large and
prevents any pressure. Urinals may be made

of glass or porcelain; those of glass are the most satisfactory
as they are more easily cleansed. They may be had for male or
female patients. A glass jam jar makes a useful substitute.

Bedmaking.

—

Requisites.—^A narrow bedstead with a wire
spring mattress, a hair mattress if possible, otherwise a good
flock one (the mattress should be covered with a well -fitting

washable cover); two or more pillows, one of which should
be feather; two sheets, either Unen or cotton; a drawshect
made of double soft sheeting 2 yards long and i yjird wide;
blankets and pillowslips; a quilt which should be hght and
washable. Mackintoshes are necessary in the majority of cases,

but should not be used unnecessarily; a short mackintosh is

used under the drawsheet, and a long mackintosh to cover the
mattress entirely is used beneath the bottom sheet in all cases in

which the bottom sheet may become soiled. If old sheets are
used for drawsheets, care must be taken that they are not
seamed or patched or a bedsore may result.

To strip a bed.—^When possible bedmaking should be done by

Fig. 3. The " Per-
fection" bedpan.
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two persons. Place a chair one yard from the foot of the bed-
stead. Remove the pillows and untuck the bedclothes. Take off
the bedclothes separately, folding the upper comers to the
lower comers, lift and place them on the chair, one nurse putting
down her half, the second nurse then folding her half over the
first. When removing the bedclothes from the chair the upper-
most half is taken up first, so unfolding the article. Having
stripped the bed, bmsh the mattress, then fold it over from top
to bottom, dust the bedstead, draw the folded mattress to the
top of the bed, dust the lower half of the bedstead and unfold
the mattress. When the patient is unable to leave the bed, the
upper bedclothes are stripped, leaving the inside blanket or the
sheet covering him.
To change the under sheet when the patient :j able to /«m.—Strip

the bed, remove the drawsheet and small mackintosh. Roll
half the clean sheet lengthwise. Turn the patient on to his side,
one nurse supporting him by the shoulders and hips. Roll the
soiled under sheet towards the patient's back, and after dusting
and straightening the long mackintosh, place the clean sheet on
the bed with the roUed-up half against the roll of the soiled
under sheet, straighten the remainder of the sheet over the
mattress and tuck it in firmly and neatly. Roll half the mackin-
tosh and sufficient clean drawsheet together and place the roll
against the roll of the clean under sheet; tuck in the drawsheet,
rolling up the end and placing it evenly under the mattress. Turn
the patient carefully on to the clean side of the bed and make the
second half of the bed after removing the soiled under sheet.
When the patient is unable to turn.—^After stripping the bed and

removing the drawslieet and mackintosh, roll the clean sheet
crossways. Roll down the soiled sheet towards the patient's
shoulders, place the clean sheet in position, the roUed-up end
against the roll of the soiled sheet. Tuck in the end fimily at
the top, raise the patient's head and shou'ders, each nurse placing
one hand under either shoulder, with the free hand draw down
the soiled sheet, dust out the mackintosh, roll down the clean
sheet and place the patient do\vn. The pelvis is then raised in the
same way, and lastly the limbs. Tuck in the sheet at the bottom,
then tighten and straighten the sheet by drawing it from either
side and tuck it in. Finish the bed as usual.
When the under sheet is not to be changed, remove the short

mackintosh and drawsheet, dust the bed, then straighten and
(lust out the under sheet and proceed as described.

In acute cases to be disturbed^as little as possible, do not
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take out the mackintosh and drawsheet. The mackintosh is

straightened and dusted out and the sheet is drawn through.

Should a dean drawsheet be necessary, pin the end of the clean

sheet to the edge of the soiled one, using safety pins, and draw it

through.

Rules to be observed when bedmaking.—Kaye everything at

hand before commencing. Take care that the patient is not

exposed to a draught; especial care is needed with patients

suffering from nephritis (p. 203). The patient's face or mouth
must not be covered with a sheet or blanket. Pillows should

not be shaken over the bed.

Patients nursed in upright positions, i.e. Fowler's and heart

positions (p. 27), should not be laid fiat for bedmaking. One
nurse should support the patient, unless the latter is able to sit

up alone, whilst the pillows are removed for attending to the

under sheet.

Soiled Unen should be placed in a soiled linen bin, or other

suitable receptacle, at the bedside. When nothing of this nature

is provided, fold the sheets, avoiding shaking and handling them
as much as possible, and place in a dust sheet laid on the floor.

When lifting the patient's head the nurse's hand should not

be placed before the patient's face.

When changing the lower sheet, half the bed should be well

cleaned before putting on the clean sheet ; when the lower sheet

is not changed, it should be thoroughly dusted out with a clean

duster or cloth.

To prepare a Water or Air Bed (Fig. 4).—Cover the wire

Fig. 4. Water or air bed.

mattress with fracture boards ; next place the ordinary mattress

in position, cover it with a loi j mackintosh, and on top of the
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mackintosh place the rubber mattress to be filled with either
water or air. If water is used it should be at a temperature of
100 R; It may be run in with a hose, or a funnel and cans of
water may be used; if air is needed it is pumped in with either
a ^Uows or an air pump. The bed should be filled until it is
sufficiently inflated to prevent the lower mattress being felt
when both arms are simultaneously pressed heavily on the ribber
bed. The bed is then made in the usual way. or an old "blanket
may be placed over the rubber mattress, tightly tucked in, and
covered with the bottom sheet; this keeps the bed warm and
does away with the uncomfortable clammy moisture produced
by rubber, and is thereby a preventative of bedsores (p. 16).
Water or air pillows are usually about half the size of a full

bed, and are most useful for cases nursed in the Fowler position
(Fig- 13). the semi-recumbent position, or cases in which the back
IS hable to bedsores.

To prepare a water pillow (Fig. 5). —Place two fracture

Fig. s. Method of making up a bed w IfA a half-size water pillow

boards under the middle of the ordinary mattress. Make the
bed as JKual. using a long mackintosh, as far as the small mackin-
tosh under the drawsheet. Place the water piUow on the mackin-
tosh and fill as described under water bed. Cover the water
pillow vjath an old blanket the same width as the drawsheet
tuck It in firmly, then cover it with the drawsheet. The pillow
may be covered with the drawsheet, omitting the blanket if
preferred. Raise the foot of the bedstead on blocks as this keeps
the pillow in better position. Two pillows may be necessary to
raise the patient's legs to the same level as the pillow and so
prevent them swelling. Finish the bed as usual.

I
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Rubber ring cushions (Figs. 6 and 7) either inflated with air

or water may be used to relieve pressure locally; they must not

be filled too full, and if a cover is

used it should be made to fit

tightly and smoothly to prevent

wrinldes.

DividedMattress.—This consists

of a firm, thick hair mattress

divided crossways into three pieces.

Two of these pieces are of equal

length and fit over the upper andFig. 6. Air ring cusliion.

lower parts of the bedstead, the middle portion being shorter

and subdivided lengthways in two.

To prepare a bed with a divided mattress (Fig. 8).—Cover the

wire mattress with fracture boards, then place the divided mat-

tress in position, care being taken that the middle pieces are

correctly placed or they will not fit accurately. Cover the upper

and lower portions with a mackintosh and a small sheet or draw-

sheet, leaving the middle portions uncovered. Over the middle

portions place a small mackintosh covered with a drawsheet in

the usual way. Finish the bed as usual. The object of the divisions

is that the patient may have
the bedpan inserted and the

back attended to without

being raised at all. To insert

the bedpan, untuck the draw-

sheet and withdraw half the

middle portion of mattress

under the injured side for an

inch or two ; from the opposite

side withdraw the second

middle portion ;
place the bed-

pan in position and replace

the portion of mattress as far

as it will go, or it may be

omitted until the bedpan is

removed. This mattress is

invaluable in the treatment of

a fractured pelvis (p. 463),

fractured femur (p. 462),spinal

disease (p. 307), and cases of incontinence. In the latter cases

a bedpan covered with a rubber ring cushion may be left in

position, or a rubber bedpan may be used. Wiien this mat-

FiG. 7. Water ring cushion.
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tress is in use one nurse only is required to attend to the
patient.

To prepare an Operation Bed (Fig. lo).— Thoroughly
brush the mattress and carbolise the bedstead.' Make the bed
as usual as far as the drawsheet. using clean hnen and a small
mackintosh m every case ; a long mackintosh is used if the nature
of the case demands it. Next make the bed with the upper bed-
clothes, turning the blankets up at the bottom as at the top. and
omitting to tuck the bedclothes in at the sides. Turn the sheet
over the quilt as usual at the top, then fold the hanging bedclothes
from one side over the quilt, taking all the bedclothes together,
fold over the bedclothes from the opposite side, then the bottom
to the middle, and lastly the top to the middle; this leaves a neat
packet of bedclothes. Cover the pillow with a jaconet cover
under the clean linen cover if necessary, and place it on the chair
at the bedside. Pin down a carbolised piece of jaconet covered
with a clean towel over the portion of the bed where the dressing
will rest, taking care not to insert the pins through any under-
lying mackintosh. Prepare and place in readiness any appliances
required, such as cradle, sand bags, etc.. and draw the bedstead
down a yard from the wall at the head. Fill two hot-water
bottles with boiling water, cover them securely, and place them
on the drawsheet, cover them with the folded packet of
bedclothes (Fig. 9). Put a blanket in front of the fire to warm
As the patient returns, lift the packet of bedclothes on to a
chair and remove the hot blanket; Hft the patient on to the
bed and cover with the warmed blanket; remove the stretcher
and place the necessary appUances (if any) in position; put
the hot-water bottles in a suitable and safe position (see hot
bottles, p. 30), then hft the packet of bedclothes on to the
patient; unfold .he upper part over the patient's chest, the
lower to the bottom of the bed, the sides to either side, and tuck
them in.

The above way of preparing the bed has the foUowing advan-
tages : The bed and bedclothes are all warmed, a most impor-
tant point in aU conditions of shock; a warmed bed and
bedclothes imparts more warmth to the body than isolated
hot bottles, and is, therefore, much more efficient in counter-
acting shock (p. 475). Moreover, the bedclothes are easUy,
quickly, and comfortably arranged without remaking the bed
\\;hen cradles or other appliances are required. There is no
hindrance in lifting the patient on to the bed and removing the
stretcher as there are no roUed-up bedclothes in the way. To
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prevent getting the bedclothes upside down always fold over
the top of the bedclothes last and unfold it first.

L^ Bed.—This mode of making the bed is useful in cases
where the feet and legs require examination or treatment. Make
the bed as usual as far as the op sheet. Place the sheet in posi-

tion., but do not tuck it in; leave the end hanging over the bed-
stead, put on the blankets, turning up the lower end level with
the edge of the mattress, then fold he bottom end of the sheet
over the folded blankets and tuck in the sides. Finish the bed as
usual.

Positions.—/?«;««6«i/.—The patient is placed flat in bed, one
pillow under the head.

Semi-recumbent.—The patient is half propped up with several
pillows or reclining bedrest.

Abdominal recumbent.—The patient lies flat in bed, one or two

Fig. II. The abdominal recumbent position.

pillows being allowed under the head, the knees are flexed over
a bolster (Fig. ii).

Lateral.—The patient is turned on to the side, one or two

The prone position.

pillows are allowed under the head, and several pillows may be
placed at his back to prevent him rolling backwards.

Prone.—^The patient is placed flat on his face, and one pillow
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Thff^tlh^fd hi«-^ff*
which should be turned to one side.

FowUr's position.—The patient is propped uprifiht in a sittinir

whiKi; l^JJ^'T^/
The knees are flexed over a bolsterwmch must be securely fastened in order to prevent the oatientslipping down in bed (Fig. 13). A water piuSrshould £ us3

1*10.13. The Fowler position.

ret«rn?r. i^w^ ?* adds greatly to the patient's comfort. Toretain the bolster m position, tie the ends up to the head of thebed by passing loops of strong calico bandage round each end^d fastemng it to the head of the bed. Another way which

t

^s satisfactory is to wrap the bolster in a drawsheet and tuckthe ends under the mattress.
Upright position in heart cases (Fig. 14).—Place the natienfm a sitting posture on a water piUow. and piop up v^th a CrSt

5k—;
%*r* -"-'*H-

14- The upright, heart position. FiG. IS. Heart table in
position across a bed.

r^^uFriir^A Y'^^g'^g
P'"ows for the arms to rest on. For casesrequinng to lean forward arrange a bed table in front of the
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patient, cover it with a pillow ; it should be of such a height that

the arms may rest comfortably on it. Heart tables (Fig. 15)

may be had; they are made to fit across the bed and can be

adjusted to any height ; a headrest is also provided.

Pillows used for propping up should be of horsehair and very

firm; two feather pillows are needed in addition, one for the

head and one to place lengthways down the back. A comfortable

way to arrange pillows for the semi-recumbent position is to

place them lengthways, sloping from the head of the bed to the

side; one is placed crossways for the head (Fig. 16).

The head of the bed is raised on blocks when it is desirable to

have the patient's pelvis lower than the head and when it is not

advisable to use the Fowler position. The foot of the bed is

raised on blocks when it is necessary to liave the upper part of the

body lower than the pelvis or legs.

Blocks may vary in height from 4 inches to 18 inches

Substitutes for blocks are : books, i-lb. treacle tins filled with

if

1*'IG. 16. Semi-recumbent position showing metluxl ot

arranging the pillows crosswise.

gravel, and for high blocks, kitchen chairs; when chairs are used

the leg of the bed must be firmly tied in position to prevent

slipping.

Lifting a Patient.—Lifting, raising, and turning a patient is

more a matter of skill and knack than of actual strength; con-

stant practice only will enable the nurse to become a good lifter.

Two nui.=es are necessary in the majority of cases.

Points to bear in mind when lifting a patient are : Loosen the

bedclothes, knee bolster, etc., and replace any pillows that have
slipped, in order that movements may not be impeded. Bend
from the knees and hips, not the back. Avoid jerking, pulling,

and all ineffectual movements. Lift together. Use the whole
hand and not the fingers alone. When holding the patient, take

a firm hold but not rouglily, so that the patient has a feeling of
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being securely supported, otherwise he will endeavour to assistor will ' J strained and uncomfortable.
fo lift a patient when in the Fowler or prohped-ub hosUion —Anurse stands on either side of the bed. Instruct the patient to fold

n^M^ir T'^m'*'' '^'- ^'^'' ""•^'^ ^^^^^ * hand under the
patients sliouders about the middle of the back; the hands

nn1ilf"K7?^u''*'!r^.' **'*' °*h<''" '»*"<* '^ P'acwl bclow the

Eo! jTridiy.
'''^'^ ^'^^ ^°^'^''**'" ^^'^'y ^"'^•^'y- '^"^

hJh ninfrl '*t
^^.^'A^ r«:«;«6«,/._Each nurse places onehand under the shoulders and one under the pelvis, clasp handsand hft together. One nurse may Hft the patient fo; draSng thesheet m this way if the case is one that permits and the liftinir is

not required for long. If the patient may help a little he should

t^. STn f '° ^°^ 'f' \T.^^ '^^ ^"^ ^"^ P"-^^ the heels onthe bed. otherwise he should fold his arms across his chest In
cases in which it is necessary to raise the patient for some time a
pelvic rest should be inserted under the pelvis (see Fie no)
To raise^om the recumbent to the sitting position.-One nurse is

usually su^cient Stand on the right of the patient. Placrthe
left arm beneath the patient's shoulders, pkss the right armunder the patient's right axUla. and draw'^him upwSds a™forwards using both arms. If the patient may assist, directhim to pass his right arm under the nurse's right olacinp hishand at the back of her shorlder. ^ ' ^ ^
To turn apatient^Stand at the side to which it is desired to

^!L fK ^1 M- ^!f^ \''"°'' *he patient and place one handbelow the shoulders, the other under the pelvis as far as possibleDraw the patient towards you. One narse is sufficient for this
except m spinal cases, when two nurses should turn the patient
great^care being taken that the head, shoulders, and pelvis arekept « line, so that the spine is not twisted. One nurse should
support the head and shoulders, the second nurse suor^Sitine the
pelvis and thighs. In cases in which it is desirable to disturb the
patient as little as possible the lifting may be done by usine thedrawsheet lastead of placing the hands on the patient. To turna patient by means of a drawsheet. untuck the sheet on the
opposite side, roll it as far as the patient, standing on the other
side, grasp the rolled sheet firmly and turn the patiint by drawing
the sheet towards you. ' "»*wins

To raise the patient off the bed when recumbent.—Untuck androH the drawsheet on either side as far as the patient. Lift by
feiitsping the rolled portion of sheet

^
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II

To lift a hip case.—See hip disease. Chapter XVIII. p. 527.
To fill and place Hot-water Bovigs.—Rubber bottles.—Hali

fill the bottle, using a fxmnel, with water which has just ceased
boiling, expel the air by compressing the upper half of the
bottle and screw in the cork before relaxing hold. Place in a
well-fitting thick flarmel cover and fasten it securely.

Earthenware bottles.—^Heat the bottle; fill three parts full with
boiling water; screw in the cap securely, taking care to see that

the washer is in position. Cover with a well-fitting thick flannel

cover and fasten it securely.

Points to remember when using hot bottles.—Serious bums
and bruises with lasting and grave effects may result from care-

lessness in filling and placing a bottle, so much so that some
doctors forbid the use of them. Hot bottles can be rendered
absolutely safe with proper care; a bum or bruise resulting from
their use is a disgrace to the nurse in charge and quite prevent-
able (for treatment see p. 19). Fill the bottle as described
above, taking care to irispect the washers and screws each time.

Place in the bed, not near or touching the patient; the object

in using hot bottles being to raise the atmosphere around the
patient's body, not to heat one particular limb or part. See that

a fold of blanket intervenes between the patient and the bottle.

If necessary, tether the bottle by means of a bandage tied from
its handle to the bed frame to prevent it rolling out of place, or
fix it behind a sand bag. Remember that bottles may cause so-

called " bums " when nearly cold if they roll over and press on
the skin. For children and unconscious patients place the bottle

in a wicker protector and tether as already described ; there need
then be no fear of a bum or a bruise.

To apply heat in cases of collapse.—Cover the patient with a
really hot blanket, and give a hot drink if permissible. If possible,

place the patient on a warm (not hot) water pillow. Place hot
bottles around as already described, using three on either side of

the bed. An abdominal cradle may be placed over the blanket
having two or three mbber bottles securely attached to it. A
radiant-heat cradle may be used, or warm air may be introduced
by means of the hot-air bath apparatus (p. 95), but the tempera-
ture should not be raised above 120° F. Electric lamps are some-
times recommended, but are not safe as they become too hot.

Friction with hot rough towels is possible in a few cases. For
children a hot mustard bath is an excellent preUminary re-

storative (p. 97).

The Use. of the Feeding Cup.—These are of two varieties:
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those made with
v-j—J ; **' suitable for patients who are not Ivine flat

Jhe ,!?.^^hT^,°
^' "^^^ helpless.- and those with a S>ut fothe use of helpless patients lying flat. When feeding a helplSspatient with a spouted feeder, teach him how toTe the tSTfthe tongue for closing the spout when he wishes to pause to t^ake

?J^^' 1^- ^^'\*^^ 'P°"* ^^ between the lips aSd tUt up thefeeder, otherwise the patient is only able to get a few droiS at atime, which is irritating and annoying.
^

'Always place a serviette or tray cloth beneath the patient'schm be ore fe^g and wipe the mouth afterwards fo Xwany of the fluid to trickle outside the mouth is an eviden^Tfincompetency on the part of the nurse
eviaence ot

Special care is needed in the cleansing of feeding cups. Thevmust be washed immediately after use in hot water Sd sodannsed in cleaii water, and dried. Spouted feeders must^ave thespouts cleansed with a smaU bottle brush.

H.)!?w»!^'?^K^ !^^^' ^j*b * "^^^^ t^be attached (p. 53)detach the tube for washing and boU it at least once a davkeeping it in boradc lotion when not in use. MentsS
Reservation of Specimens —For the laboratory.—Receive the

a stenhzed wide-mouthed glass bottle or sp^imen glass- cork itU^ ly with either a sterilized cork or stJriUzed noSabso°ben

Z^{ ^K^V'J^ T'''^^ °* *he Slass with carboUc (1-20) th^n

in^.SV^.l'^ft'
t^tP^tie'^t's name, the nature of the contentsand send to the laboratory as soon as possible. Discharges sho^dbe sent on the dressing on which the^ave been receivS; pkcethe dressmg m specimen glass or bottle as described above

"STi irine "J^iiit*^'';
^- ^>- .

™^ ^PP«- *« SSmts'o'f
or LpirSrer^ ""

'

^^''' "^^ ^"^^ '^^"^ *"PP*"^

For inspection —Receive the specimen into an absolutely clean

nW?Af
•*''''' f^'^ ^th a Ud fitting the vessel, or a cloth ^

t^t^l
^^'°"

• •°'J'^ " "^r^^^ ^^-2°)- Pla'^e the specimen °n

Ihl SlTT '^ '" ^""P'*?' ^" *^^ bathroom or some other suitable place if in a pnvate house. When the physician is ready to

orEA,'"^'*''"'',
a clean glass cover for the lid or cloS! An

m^^ '.?"^t°l^^' ^^ '"ffi'^e ^O"- the glass cover. FaecesSt mi?^'^t
^P^ ""' '""P^t^ ^"*° ^ Sl^' inspection bowwith as httle disturbance as possible. Toilet paper must be nre

viously removed. Whilst awSg inspection ?hTbe?p^* or bowi
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(:

must be covered with its own lid and over that a bedpan cover

wrung out of carbolic (1-20) ; it should be kept in the lavatory as

near a window as possible until needed. In hospital proper open-

air cupboards are usually provided for this purpose. Vomit is

left in the porringer suitably covered or emptied into an in-

spection bowl. Urine, tapping fluid, etc., is put in specunen

glasses. Sputum is left in the sputum cup. Discharges—the

dressings on which these have been received are placed in a

dressing bowl or inspection bowl. Pads, squares, etc., required

for inspection should be labelled, folded in a convenient manner

exposing the discharge to view, and placed on a tray kept for

the purpose and covered with a glass cover, or placed in an

inspection bowl.

Togive and collect aTcstMeal.—Pathologists varyinwhatthey
like given for a test meal and also as to the length of time allowed

for its digestion. The following is a common test meal (the meal

is given on an empty stomach first thing in the morning, nothing

having been taken since the previous evening) : Four ounces of

dry bread toasted, or one roll, dry; i pint of weak tea without

milk or sugar. The meal is removed at the end of one hour.

To collect the test meal—Requisites.^As for stomach wash out,

omitting water (p. 63). Pass the tube into the stomach, lower

the tube below the bed over a sterilized porringer standing in

a large bowl, allow the contents of the stomach to flow inio the

porringer. Cover the porringer with a lid, label it, and send to

laboratory. The label should be inscribed with the patient's

name, the date, nature of meal given, length of time left in the

stomach, and whether any water has been added in its removal.

There is sometimes difficulty in withdrawing the meal without

water, but every effort must be made to do so; the tube should

be compressed to expel the air and the patient may assist by
retching once or twice. If water is necessary only two to three

ounces should be used, and the quantity must be stated on the

label.

Urine Testing.— To measure urine.— Pour the urine into a

graduated porringer, read off the ounces contained in the por-

ringer, and note them on a slate or in a report book. Every

24 hours add together and chart the total.

To collect a 24-Hours' Spedmen—^from 8 ajn. to 8 ajn.

—

Have a large glass graduated jar with a lid, or a small enamelled

pail with a hd will do; see that it is absolutely clean. At 8 a.m.

(start of 24 hours) direct the patient to pass urine, empty the

urine away. Each time after this during the 24 hours aU tl»e
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urine passed by the patient is emptied into the glass jar At
8 A.M. the foUowing morning (end of 24 hours) direct the patient
to empty the bladder, and add the urine passed to that in the
glass jar. The 24-hours' specimen is now complete. Measure and
stir the urme and put up two specimens in specimen glasses
Label with the patient's name, the total
amount of the 24-hours' specimen, and the
date.

In the case of female patients it is necessary
to instruct them to pass urine before allowing
the bowels to act, otherwise some urine will be
lost and the specimen will be incomplete. Two
bedpans should be used if necessary, removing
the first as soon as urine has been passed.

Collecting a specimen of urine from an infant
is sometimes attended with difficulty. With
boys a specimen glass may be carefully arranged
in position, with giris the child should be pla( d
over a suitable receptacle when being fed, as
infants usually pass urine either during or
directly after a meal.

Testing.— Note the colour, appearance,
specific gravity, and reactions in all specimens
to be tested, and proceed to test for any of
the undermentioned abnormalities likely to be
present. (For description of urine see Chapter
VI. p. 198.)

^

Specific gravity—This test is the means by
which the density of the urine is ascertained, j-r;. ,7 urino-The solid substances in the urine give it a meter floating in
greater weight or density, i.e. liigher specific """ine in a speci-

gravity, than water. ' Specific ' gravity of "^<=" ^'''••^=^-

water, 1000; specific gravity of normal urine, 1015-10 '5Method.—V\^ce the urinometer (Fig. 17) in a specimen" glass
containing sufficient unne to enable it to float, allow it to become
steady, then read the number on the urinometer to which the
urme reaches ; this is the specific gravity.
Reaction.~m\> one end of a strip of htmus paper in the urine

and compare the colour with the dry paper. This test also applies
to vomit (p. 146).

^^

Result —BlMQ paper turned red indicates acid urine; red paper
turned blue, alkaline urine; no change in colour, neutral urine-
red paper regaining colour when dry, ammoniacal urine.

B
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To test for Excess of Phosphates.

—

Appearance of urine.—
Clear or cloudy, either neutral or alkaline, phosphates may not
be discernible in cold urine.

Test.—Heat the urine in a test tube.

Result.—^A cloud appears which clears on adding one or two
drops of acetic acid.

Urates.—Appearance.—Clear when voided becomes turbid on
cooling, with a thick orange cloud and a pink deposit; acid

reaction.

Test.—^Heat the urine.

Result.—Urine clears on heating.

The Presence of Albumen in Urine.—Appearance.—May be

/% iSc
clear or cloudy, pale or high coloured, acid or
alkaline (p. 198).

1. Test.—If the urine is alkaline add i or

2 drops of acetic acid. Fill a test tube three

parts full with urine, boil the upper part over
a spirit lamp, add one drop of nitric acid.

Result. — A white cloud or precipitate

appears on heating which is unaffected or
mtcnsified by the addition of acid.

2. Cold test.—Pour nitric acid into a test

tube for a depth of \ inch, slant the tube,

and with a pipette allow a few drops of

urine to flow down the side of the tube and
to float on the surface of the acid without
mixing.

Result.—^A white ring at the junction of the
Fig. 18. Esbach's liquids indicates albumen. If after standing

case"""'""'*"
"""*" ^or i '"'""te no ring appears, no albumen

is present.

Fallacies.—^Non-albuminous urine containing an excess of

urea may produce a white cloud which, however, will disappear
on heating. A brownish-red ring appearing at the junction of

the fluids indicates that the urine is rich in urinary indigogens
(toxins derived from putrefactive germs in the intestine) and
has nothing to do with albumen (see indican, p. 199),

Quantitative estimation of albumen.—^Esbach's albuminometer
is required for this test; it consists of a thick glass tube graduated
from 0-7 and marked with the letters U and R (Fig. 18).

Test.—^Note the specific gravity of the urine. If the specific

gravity is loio or more, dilute the urine sufficiently with water
to bring the specific gravity to 1008; this is important and is
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often overlooked. Filter the urine if cloudy, and if alkaline add
one or two drops of acetic acid. Fill the tube with the urine up
to the letter U. then add Esbach's solution up to the letter R.
Close the tube with the rubber stopper and gently invert it a few
times to allow the fluids to mix. Set aside for 24 hours in an even
temperature The height of the precipitate is then read off from
the scale. The graduations are in parts of 1000, so that dividing
by 10 gives the percentage of albumen, or multiplying bv 4 ^7S

f'w
*^\q"a"t\ty in grains per ounce. If the urine has been

diluted, the result must be multiplied by the degree of dilution.
If after the first tnal the level of the precipitate is found to be
above the mark 4, the urine must be diluted and a fresh estima-
tion made.
The ftescnce of Sugar in VTme,—Appearance.~Vrme pale

cl.ar, and of high specific gravity (p. 198).

Tests
I. FefUing's test —Take h. inch of Fehling's solution in a test

tube and boil
;
take an equal quantity of urine in a second tube

and boil It
;
add the urine gradually to the solution and boil after

each addition.

Result.~A yellow or orange-red precipitate indicates sugar.
2 Trommers test -Take i inch of urine in a test tube! add

half the amount of liquor potassae. then add slowly a few drops
of sulphate of copper (i per cent, solution) until the mixture is
blue; boil.

Result.~Orange-red precipitate denotes sugar.
3. Johnson's test.—Take i inch of urine in a test tube; add an

equal quantity of saturated solution of picn. id ; boil and add
liquor potassae equal to the quantity of urine.
Result.—A deep opaque claret-red colour indicates sugar
4. Ltquor potassae test.—Boil together equal quantities ofunne and liquor potassae.
Result.—The fluid first becomes brownish yellow, and aftersome time a dark red if sugar is present.
5- Fermentation test.-Use urine from a 24-hours' specimen.

Divide the unpe into two paris and take the specific gravity
Boil. cool, render acid (if alkaline), and add to one part a small
piece of brewer s yeast, cork and keep both specimens in a warmplace for 24 hours. A hole should be made in the cork before use

coni'i^ninr/i,""^^" 'I
present fermentation occurs in the specimen
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Quantitative estimation of sugar.—Aitet making the fermenta-

tion test the quantity of sugar is estimated by the difference in

specific gravity of the fermented and the non-fermented urine;

each degree of density lost equals i grain of sugar per ounce.

TTie Presence of Blood in Vrine.—Appearance.—Urine turbid,

either red or smoky (p. 198).

1. Guaiacum test.—Take i inch of urine in a test tube, add

to it two drops of tincture of guaiacum, shake gently, then float

I inch of oxonic ether on the surface by pouring it gently down
the side of the tube on to the urine ; do not shake.

Result.—If blood is present a blue colour appears at the

junction of the fluids.

N.B.—The tincture of guaiacum must be prepared from fresh

resin, and the ozonic ether must contain in solution peroxide of

hydrogen of 30-volume strength ; it should give off bubbles of

gas when poured into the test tube, otherwise the test may
fail.

Fallacies.—If iodides are present in the urine a blue colour

results when the test is made It is distinguished from that due to

blood by the fact that it appears much more slowly and appears

simultaneously all through the fluid, not at the junction of the

fluids only.

2. Heller's lest.—Place 2 inches of urine in a test tube and

render it strongly alkaline by adding liquor potassae. Boil.

Result.—If blood is present a deposit of a brownish-red colour

is formed, the fluid being. bottle green.

Fallacies.—If the patient is taking senna, santonin, or rhubarb,

the test may yield a positive result even when no blood is present

;

this may be determined by spectroscopic examination.

Spectroscopic examination is necessary to determine exactly

the presence of haematoporphyrin and other blood derivatives.

Urine containing an excess of haematoporphyrin (haemato-

porphyrinuria) is of a dark port-wine colour and gives a negative

result with the guaiacum test; it occurs sometimes in patients

taking sulphonal (see Chapter XXV.).

The ProKnce of Pus in Vrine.—Appearance.—Cloudy, opaque
urine with a whitish deposit (p. 199). The urine is usually alka-

line but may be acid. Pus in acicl urine denotes pyelitis (see

Chapter VII. p. 202).

I. Test.—^With a pipette take up the urine containing the

deposit from the bottom of the specimen ; put it in a test tube

and add liquor potassae.

Result.—^A ropy gelatinous mass is formed if pus is "present;
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this is easily seen on pouring the mixture from one test tube to
another.

2. Take i inch of urine in a test tube, add tincture of
guaiacum.
Rest4t.~A green colour which disappears on boiling denotes

pus.

The Presence of Mucus in XJrim.—Appearance.—Aiter stand-
mg for some time a woolly-looking cloud forms which usually
settles at the bottom of the glass, but. if the urine be of high
specific gravity, may be in the middle of the glass or even at the
top (p. 149). If traces of blood arc present in the urine the cloud
may have a brownish tint.

Test.—On adding liquor potassae the mucus is partially or
entirely dissolved and does not become ropy as with pus.
The Presence of Bile in Urine.—Appearance.—The urine is

greenish, or brownish yellow, or dark greenish brown in colour,
and somewhat more viscid than normal, so that after shaking
the froth which forms on top is unusually permanent, and is
green in colour (p. 198). Urine containing salol may resemble
it in colour but the froth is not coloured.

1. Gmelin's test.—With a pipette allow drops of urine and of
fuming nitric acid to trickle together on a porcelain dish.
Result.—li bile is present a play of colours results, green

violet, blue, yellow; of these colours (he green one alone is
characteristic of bile.

2. Iodine test.—Ta.ke 1 inch of urine in a test tube, float on
top of it by means of a pipette, or pouring gently down the side
of the tube, ^ inch of 10 per cent, alcoholic solution of iodine.
Result.—li bile is present an emerald-green colour appears at

the junction of the fluids.

The Presence of Acetone in Urine.—The urine has a peculiar
fruity smell (p. 198).

rcs^.—Pour into a test tube i inch of urine; render it
alkaline by the addition of liquor potassae; add a few drops
of newly prepared and concentrated solution of sodium nitro-
prusside.

Result.—li acetone is present the mixture becomes a reddish-
violet colour, which turns blue on standing, or yellow on the
addition of acetic acid.

Test for Indican in Urine.—Indican is a product of indol
which IS produced as a result of bacterial decomposition of foodm the intestine. Traces of indican may be present in normal
urme; it is increased in all conditions associated with excessive
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putrefaction and in some fevers. It is much increased whenever
the intestinal contents have been unduly retained

—

e.g. in

chronic constipation and intestinal obstruction.

Test.—^To a quarter of a test tube full of urine add an equal

amount of strong hydro<-hloric acid. Then drop in slowly a

freshly prepared solution of bleaching powder (1-20), shaking

the mixture all the time. Add half an inch of chloroform and
shake thoroughly. The chloroform will be coloured blue or pink

if indican is present.

Urine Test for Typhoid Fever (Ehrlich Diazo Reaction).—
Solution A. -Saturated solution of sulphanilic acid in dilute

(1-20) hydruchloric acid. Solution B,—5 per cent, solution of

sodium nitrate in distilled water.

Test.—Mix forty parts of A with one of B just before use, add
an equal quantity of urine, and shake until there is a froth on the

surface. Add a few drops of strong ammonia; a pinkish-red

colour in the froth indicates enteric (it occurs occasionally in

other diseases). It may occur in measles, in rapidly advancing

tuberculous disease, and very exceptionally in german measles.

It is present in typhoid in the second and third week unless a

very mild case.

Urine containing albumen, blood, or pus is usually examined
by microscope in addition to the above tests. Cloudy urine

should always be filtered before being tested, except when
testing for pus.

To filter urine.—Place a folded filter paper in a glass funnel

over a clean specimen glass
; pour on the urine and allow it to

trickle through.

Sterilization

I. Dry Method.—Swabs, dressings, gauze, wool, and bandages,

towels, overalls, etc.—Prepare the swabs and dressings by making
into packets containing the required amount for each operation

or dressing; also packets of overalls, caps, masks, and towels.

These packets are then enclosed in a wrapper, which consists of

calico lined with noii-absorbent wool, tin boxes, or a drum.
To pack a drum fo/' an operation.—^Two drums are necessary.

First drum: line with a towel and place in it the following

articles in the following order, starting from the bottom up :

towels, masks, overalls, caps. Second drum : packet containing

bandage, pins, wool, gauze, towel, swabs (swabs for abdominal
operations must be counted and made up in packets of ten

fastened together with a pin or with a threaded tape) ; abdominal

^'
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cloths (counted); swabs as before; towels. The lid is then closed
and the slide around the drum opened tp expose the holes. Tin
boxes have the lids propped open during sterilization. On
removal from the sterilizer the slide of the drum is closed • the
boxes have their lids securely fastened down.

It is important to pack the drums as described so that the
things may be exposed in the order rccjuired at the operation.
Drums, packets, and boxes are placed in a steam sterilizer and

subjected to a temperature of 248^ F.. or 15 lbs. pressure for 20
mmutes. Where it is not possible to use steam pressure a
temperature of 212° F. should be maintained for one hour for
although all bacteria are destroyed at this temperature in 20
minutes, the more resistant spores are unaffected.
Dry heat is sometimes used; a temperature of 302" F. for

i hour is required, but is much more destructive to the articles
subjected to it than steam sterilization.
Dry sterilized articles must remain covered in the drums or

wrappers until the moment they are required for use. as exposure
to the air contaminates them. Unless a property constructed and
reliable sterilizer is procurable, it is not safe to trust to a make-
shift method of dry steriHzation.

Dressings, towels, and all requisites for an operation or a
dressing may be procured ready sterilized from anv of the
pnncipal instrument firms. Failing this, the articles should be
sterilized by the wet method described bcfow,

2. Wet Method of Sterilization.—5«;a6.s, unmedicated gauze,
Itnt, e/c—Boil the swabs, etc., for one hour, then wring tliem outm a stenlized wringer and place them in a covered jar containing
an antiseptic solution, either carbohc (1-20) or perchloridc of
mercury (i-iooo), until required. Before use thev are immersedm hot perchloride of mercury (1-2000), or the lotion preferred by
the surgeon. Plain white gauze and white lint are prepared in the
same way.

Towds, overalls, ^fc.—(This method is very rarelv used.) Soak
in an antiseptic solution, either carbolic (1-40) or perchloride of
mercury, for 4 hours, then wring out and place in a double
stenhzer with water outside and steam for 4 hours. Tlie dis-
advantage of using perchloride of mercury for this purpose is
that after prolonged use it turns the linen a dark grey colour
Medicated gauze—Cyanide gauze.—P\a.c& the rolls of gauze in a

glass jar containing an antiseptic solution, either carbolic (1-40)
or perchlonde of mercury (1-2000) ; cover and leave to soak for
48 hours. Wring out the gauze, leaving it fairiy moist; place it
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on a sterilized antiseptic towel and cut into suitable pieces or

rolls; place in a stcriliz«d air-tight glass jar; when required for

use place in a hot antiseptic solution.

Iodoform gatae. — Dry sterilize the gauze and prepare and

sterilize a sufficient quantity of glycerine and iodoform emulsion

(p. 43); place the gauze in a sterilized bowl, pour the emulsion

over it; when wdl saturatetl, wring it out, fold and cut it in

convenient sized rolls for use as packing, and place it in a sterilized

glass jar; it is then ready for use. Medicated wool such as

salicylic is ready for use without further sterilization.

To prepare Wool for making Eye Swabs.—Place the required

amount of absorbent wool in a sterile wringer, pour over it boil-

ing water; some surgeons prefer boiling boracic or boiling

pcrchloride of mercury (1-5000). Wring it out and flatten it by
pressing it between a sterile wet towel. Cut into strips of the

required size, peel off extremely thin layers, and cut to the desired

size. The wool should not be wrung too dry or it will be fluffy.

Crockery.—Steam sterilize or boil for \ hour.

Antiseptic Method.—Steep in carbolic (1-20) for 2 hours.

When one dressing bowl or receiver is needed in a hurry, it

may be rendered sterile as follows : swab the rim and inside of

the basin with spirit, leaving about \ drachm in it ; ignite the

spirit, and when it has burnt out the bowl is ready for use.

Rubber.—Drainage Juhing, rubber catheters, rubber tubes,

cte.—Cleanse by holding under nmning cold water, with the eye

uppermost. Syringe tlirough with cold water, then hot water

until quite clean; wash in hot soapy water, rinse and syringe

through with carbolic (1-20) ; immerse in the same, then sterilize

by boiling for 20 minutes. Drainage tubing and rubber catheters

may be kept in carbolic (1-20) when not in use ; they will then

not require further boiling before use. Stomach tubes, Southey
tubing, etc., are usually kept dry; before putting them away
they should be hung up to drain until absolutely dry; they

will require boiling before use; catheters may be kept in this

way also if preferred.

Gloves may be sterilized dry in the same way as described

for dressings, but are more commonly sterilize"! by boiling.

Thoroughly clean the gloves by washing in cold then liot soapy

water, rinse in clean water, wrap in lint and sterilize in boiling

water for 15 minutes; after sterilizing place in a warm antiseptic

solution until required. When not in use they should be dried

carefully before being put away. They may be kept ready in

an antiseptic solution, but prolonged soaking stretches them.
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Putting on rubber gloves is much easier if the gloves arc filled

with lotion or sterilized water, the hand being inserted into the
glove containing the fluid.

Mackintoshes.—Cleanse by scruhbinf,' in cold water and liq.

ammon. 3i-(Jj, tlion in hot soapy water, rinse in cold water, and
soak in carbolic (r-20) for | liour; han;,' up until dry. Batiste
mackintosh will stand boiling but is spoilt by dry sterilization.

Jaconet is spoilt by boilint,'.

Green Protective, Oiled Skin, Celluloid.—Wash in warm soapy
water; rinse and immei-sc in carbolic (1-20) for five minutes;
soak in perchlorido of mercury (i-iooo) for 12 hours, then in
sterilized saline solution until required for use. Only the amount
required should be prepared; it should be cut to the required
size and perforated with small holes before sterilization. Ff

several pieces are require<l, they must be separated by folds of
sterilized gauze before soaking. Celluloid is prepared by soaking in
the same manner. Tin or silver foil is sterilized by boiling for
20 minutes before use.

Gum Elastic Catheters, Tubes, etc.—Cleanse by washing under
cold running water, then warm water; syringe through cold
then warm water; wash in warm soapy water, rinse, syringe
through perchloride of mercury (i-iooo) and leave soaking for

3 minutes. Wipe with a cloth, hang up till dry, then place in
an air-tight jar containing dry formalin. The catheters should
lie flat or hang from a frame. Leave for 12 hours or until
required for use. Gum elastic instruments arc ruined by boiling,
or soaking in carbolic, and become roughened if allowed to soak
in perchloride of mercury for any length of time.
Metal Instruments.— i. To cleanse instruments.—Wash and

scrub in cold water to remove the blood stains, then in hot soapy
water, using Sapolio to remove stains if necessary; wash in clean
water and boil for 20 minutes ; remove from the boiling water
and plate in alcohol, then dry thoroughly; especial care is

needed at the joints and serrated ends. Before being put away
the joints of deUcate instruments may be slightly smeared with
paroJeine to prevent them getting stiff. Instruments should be
dried on a clean fine cloth, then polished with a chamois leather.
If further polishing is required and allowed, whitening made moist
with alcohol may be used ; care is required in order to remove
all the powder ; a brush should be used for this purpose.

2. To sterilize inslruments.—Place in boiling water containing
washing soda, i per cent, solution. Boil for 20 minutes. The
water must entirely rover the instruments or (hey will rust. All

B3
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shuti:ii(< instruments suf h as SjH;n.er-WHIs forceps should be
opi-nod Ixforo I)einf,' sterili/ed.

Sharp cutting inslntmenls, knives, needles, etc. -Tlu'-»' instru-
ments are blunt.d by prolonged boiling ; the\ should !«• sforilized
b.for<- puttniK in \\w other insfrununts. Boil for 5 minutes and
nnmersc m alrohol until rc(|uired; or tluv mav bo -lerilizcd
without boiling' by placing in pure carlKjlic for i minute-
remove wilh forie|)s; wash in hot sterilized water and pla'e in
aUohoI. Diluate euttinj,' instruments such as catarat^t knives,
etc., mav be sterilized by immersion in abs(»lute alcohol for a
few imnutes, after which they are placed in spirit until required
for use. When sterile, instruments are placed in either sterilized
water, alcohol, or an antiseptic solution a(rordinK t" the wishes
of the surgeon, or the\- mav be used drv. arranged on a sterilized
cloth.

Hollow Needles.- I. To clean.—W'jish in cold water by
syringing through until clean; sterilize, syringe through with
alcohol ilry and thread with wire which should project well
beyond the point.

2. To sterilize.—Boil for 10 minutes, and place in alcohol until
required. Small neetlles mav be boiled in a test tube or glass
bow over a spirit lamp (Fig. 40). Hvpcxlermic newUes mav be
sterilized without boiling by syringing through with carbolic
(i-2()) followed by alcohol (see h\ podermic injection p 74)

Silver Catheters, Cannul^e, etc.-i. To ctean.-Clvame as
dcsiribed under catheters, scrub in hot soapy water, rinse boil
for 20 minutes, dry and polish; when dry insert stilette.

2. To sterilise —Boil in soda water i per cent.; the stilette
should be boiled at the same time but should be removed from
the catheter; place in warm boracic or the solution preferred
by the surgeon. Trocars and cannulae are treated in the same
wav, the trocar being removed before boiling.

Glass Syringes, Glass Tubes, etc.—Remove the piston from
the svringe, place them in warm water, bring them to the bt^il
and boil for 20 minutes; place in an antiseptic solution until
required; the solution should be warm or the syringe will be
cracked after rcmo\-ing from boiling water.
Metal Syringes with metal pistons may be boiled in the sameway as metal instruments. Syringes of glass, metal, or both com-

bined, htted with washers and not intended for boiling are
sterilized as follows : Fill the s^Tingc first with cold water 'then
with carbolic (1-20) and allow it to soak in the same solution for
i liour; empty and fill with alcohol until required for use
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Sutures.—T. Silkworm ^r*/. -Place tho silkw. jn a .rlasn
jar contammK hot iKTd.lori.le „f mercury (1-,,.. ..,r 24 ho,

^

ompty the solution and Ix.il the gut for^o min ui s in ia7nb<,. mg wator
:
remove from the sterilizer and pla.e i "u "h .l"a K ass-stop,H.r«l ,ar. H..forc- us... the silkworm ^ut is [".if J.l^mmutc. m order to s<.ften it; it is not injured l.y repeated

2. //wrArAaiV. -Cleanse by s< rubhinL' with lu)t sr.iov Kvni,.r
nnse m earbolie (r-.o). boil^.r

J ho„r in plain lo lin^' u^andpiaee m Klass-st<,pp<.rc.l jar eontainiuK 'arbolir (i -20) ., I n
"

It IS ready for use without further sterilizing
'

3. Stlk.~-\\mi\ on Klass sp«K)ls and boil in i.lain water for '
oun, or he S.Ik may be dry sterilized with the dres i,^. riu"s Ik IS rc-stenhzcd each time before use. If sterili/nl bv boil n

carlSt^r '"" "' ''" '" '"""" ''"^ ^^ '"^^ ^^^'

4. SiArrw^w. -Cleanse by serubbin^ with hot water md

5- Ca/g«/. --Catgut is most commonly procurefl after it hisb-n prepared, the most usual form of prepar tion beini the

anZ^ir^>'''«"'i
°*'''' P'-^Parations are iodised. Sainand plain. Prepared catgut is plac«l in sterilized gla.;st(.ppe "l

catgut may be boiled for 10 minutes before use. Prenared -ifim,

same w""*"""
''^°" '' P"P'"'"' ""'' "'•>> '» "IX^"""! in the

Nail Bnishes.—Soak in ,-oltl water, then boil for m minute, inrt
p ace ,n an antiseptie solution

; or thev may be dry st"S,>cd -mdplaced ra either stenh^od «;aler or an antiseptic solutio,
''""

4^.1^1 ^S^'^-SlJSnrr^^rS-'in'"-^ ,:,t'j-

Lotions made with sIni.V water requite no further steriliza-

t.-J
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tion, with the exception of normal saline solution and boracic;
these require boiling in a flask for lo minutes. The glass flask
may be placed directly on a square of perforated zinc over a gas
ring. A piece of absorbent wool may be placed in the mouth
during sterilization; when finished replace the absorbent wool
witli a plug of sterilized non-absorbent wool. A convenient way
of making salt solution when a large quantity is required is the
following : Fill the flask with saline prepared to the strength of
3i-5i, when required for use take 5i from the flask and add jxix
of sterilized water either hot or cold as required. Saline solution
required for operations, subcutaneous or intravenous infusion
must be sterilized daily.

To prepare Marine Sponges.—Marine sponges are seldom used
nowadays except for mouth operations and for swabbing out the
throat during the administration of an anaesthetic. It is, however,
advisable for the nurse to know how to prepare them. Fine,
round, even sponges should be selected. Turkey sponges are the
most suitable for the mouth and throat.

1. To prepare.—i. Beat with a wooden mallet to break up and
remove all sand, coral, shell, and dust. Wash at intervals in cold
water; pick out any pieces, dry, and repeat the process until
free of all dirt. 2. Soak in a 2 per cent, solution of hydrochloric
acid for 10 minutes, stirring occasionally with a stick. This will

dissolve any remaining Ume deposits. 3. Pour off the acid and
leave under running cold water until free of the acid. 4. Soak in
a 2 per cent, solution of washing soda for 12 hours. 5. Wash in
2 or 3 waters, then hang in a musUn bag tu dry. 6. Pick off any
loose pieces ; place in a sterilized jar, cover with carbolic (1-20) and
a well-fitting lid and leave for one week, changing the lotion at
the end of the third day. 7. Put into clean carboUc lotion (1-20)
when they are ready for use. Before use they may be soaked in
the lotion preferred by the surgeon.

2. To cleanse after use.—If used for a clean case they may be
used after cleansing, otherwise they should be destroyed, i. Soak
in cold water until free of blood. 2. Wash in hot soda solution
I per cent. Leave soaking in clean soda solution for 6 hours.
Wash in dean water; pick off any loose pieces and hang in a
muslin bag to dr>'. When dry soak in carbolic (1-20) for three
days, they are then ready for use. If preferred, the sponges
may be kept dry whi^n they are not in use, but must be soaked
in carbolic (1-20) for at least 3 days before required.

The Nurse's Hands.—To purify the hands.—x. Before attend-
ing operations, etc. 2. Before douching, catheterisation, minor
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dressings, etc. 3. To disinfect after touching infectious patients
or articles. '^

1. See Chapter XII. p. 369.
2. Turn up the sleeves above the elbovvs; scrub the hands and

arms to the elbow with hot water and soap. Immerse in carbolic
(1-20) or Lysol 2 per cent, solution, and then in perchloride of
mercury (1-2000).

3. The sleeves should be turned up before attending to the
patient. Scrub the hands and arms in Lvsol (2 per cent ) with a
nail brash, thoroughly wash and scrub with hot water and anti-
septic soap; immerse in carbolic (1-20) and then in perchloride
of mercury (1-2000), or Lvsol (2 per cent.).

1 J^ ^.f^''•^ ?^ hands. —When constantly using antiseptic
lotions the hands are apt to become roughened and sore and
therefore, difficult to cleanse. To prevent this the hands should
be well rubbed with glycerine and red lotion equal parts each
time before drying; they will be greatly improved by rubbing
with olive oil before washing. Some form of grease should be
applied at nght. either boric ointment, hazeline. or cold cream
Wurses wir ensitive skin should endeavour to wear gloves for ali
dressing or other duties which necessitate keeping the hands in
antiseptics for any length of time.
The foUomng is a useful preparation for the hands; it is easily

prepared and may be carried in the pocket if desired: Take of
glycerine 5u; powdered starcli si; red lotion gi. Dissolve the
starch m the red lotion, add the glycerine and place over a tras
nng, stir till boiling, then pou/ into a glass jar with a screw top.When cold it will form a thin jelly, and it is then ready for use.
Anoint the hands each time after drying them.
Disinfection—I. Room, clothing, books, e/c.-^lose and seal thewindows by pasting strips of paper over the crevices. Open all

drawers, cupboards, etc., and spread the clothing so that the dis-

Tn^ nv*
""^^

Fk'"'^!'
^" ti""°"Sh- Books should be Openedand taken off the shelves. Either formalin or sulphur may be

used, and candles of either may be obtained. If formalin tabloids
are used they are placed in the receptacle provided with avaponsing lamp; if sulphur is used it is placed on a shovel orenamel plate staiiding in a bucket of water; the sulphur is
moistened with alcohol and lighted. Care must be taken to seethat whatever method is used there is no possibility of fireoccurnng; if the candle, lamp, or lighted sulphur is placed in abucket containing water it will be safe. Close the door and coverup the keyhole and crevices with paper and paste. The key-
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hole is plugged from outside so as to watch lor fire. Leave for

24 hours, then open the door and windows and allow as much
sun and air to penetrate as possible. The room should then under-
go a thorough cleaning, the walls being rubbed down with dough,
the floor scrubbed, windows cleaned, while everything washable
should be washed.

2. Clothing, sheets, linen, etc.—During the illness all washing
articles should be immersed in carbolic (1-20) or other suitable

disinfectant for 4 hours before being sent to the laundry ; a small
bath or tank should be kept for this purpose. Linen disinfected in

the room at the end of the case will not require this treatment.
Non-washable articles are disinfected as described under " Room "

above.

3. Crockery, feeding utensils, glas^, lavatory utensils, etc.—Place
the article after cleansing in a bath containing carbolic (1-20)

for 4 hours; remove, wash in hot water and clilorinaled soda.

Another way is to boil the crockery in a clothes-boiler for i hour.

4. Excreta, faeces, urine, sputum.—Mi.\ the e.xcreta with an
equal quantity of suitable disinfectant, cover with the lid and
over this place a cloth wrung out of a disinfectant. Stand the
vessel in a lavatory or other suitable place, as near an open
window as possible for 2 hours, then empty, cleanse, and dis-

infect the receptacle.

5. Suitable disinfectants are : Perchloride of mercury (i-iooo)

;

carbolic powder; carbolic (1-20); formaldehyde (commercial

—

5 per cent.) ; a cupful of commercial unslaked lime in hot water;
chlorinated lime (10 per cent.). In hospitals provided with a
steam sterilizer for e.xcreta, the stools are sterilized for 30 minutes.

In country places unprovided with drainage, the stools should be
treated with a cupful of unslaked lime and hot water, allowed to

stand for 2 hours, then buried in the earth as far from the dwelling

and from any possible contamination of the water supply and
kitchen-garden as possible. The lime generates sufficient heat to

destroy the bacteria. Sputum, infectious dressings, swabs, etc.,

must all be destroyed immediately by burning.

6. The patient.—Prepare a bath containing a disinfectant

(p. 98) and suitable disinfectant soap. Wash the patient all over
thoroughly and allow to soak in the bath for 15 minutes. After

washing the hair rinse it with either carbolic (1-60) or per-

chloride of mercury (1-2000). Whilst the patient is soaking put on
a clean overall, then wrap the patient in a clean bath sheet which
has not been in the infected area and take into an adjoining room
in which the clean garments and towels have been prepared.

'^\
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Some doctors recommend the patient being rubbed over with
either eucalyptus or carbolic oil after the bath.

7. The nurse.—Mtcr disinfecting the patient, the room, etc.
the nurse must take a disinfectant bath, wash (p. 98) and dis-
infect her hair, and dress in clean clothing which has not been in
the infected area. She must disinfect her clothing, either by plac-
ing It m the room to be disinfected or bv soaking it as described
for washable articles (p. 4U). Haiqiins must be disinfected by
soaking m carbolic (1-20). A convenient method is to have a tub
of disinfectant in the bathroom, into which the clothes may be
placed before taking the bath.
The Last Offices of the Dead.—This is a solemn duty which

should be performed with reverence, silence, tenderness, and
thoroughness. The nurse should realise the solemnitx- of the duty •

a prayer should be said before commencing the " laving out " '

When death has taken place, close the eyelids. If tiie friends
are present leave the bedside for a few minutes. After the friends
have left the room, strip the bed, leaving the upper sheet ; remove
hot bottles, water or air cushions, etc.; leave one small pillow
under the head if necessary'. Straighten the limbs, draw the sheet
and tidy the under sheet. Remove any false teeth, rings, and
jewellery unless otherwise desired by the friends. Apply a jaw
bandage (p. 118). not too tightly; tie the ankles and big toes
together. Cover the body entirely with the top sheet and leave
lor an hour. Draw down the blinds and remove e\'ervthing that
has been used from the room, leaving it perfectly tidy. At the
end of the hour having prepared everything beforehand, proceed
to layout the body. Two persons render this ta.sk easier, but
it can be managed by one.
Thoroughly wash the body all over with water containing

Lysol, using plenty of soap. Clean and cut the nails, plug the
onfices with common wool (non-absorbent). In surgical cases
remove any dressings, tubes, or other appliances ; re-cover the
wound after cleansing with white gauze and wool, and fasten with
collodion or a bandage. If a bandage is used it should be stitched
not pinned.

Comb and brush the hair ; in the case of a woman plait it in two
plaits and tie with white ribbon. Dress in a clean nightgown or
the garment provided

; white stockings are usually worn The
arms may be folded across the chest or placed at the sides Putm a clean under sheet and drawsheet, a clean pillowslip. Cover
the body with a clean sheet as far as the chin and cover the face
with a clean handkerchief.
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In hospitals, where the body is removed wlien " laid out,"
attach a label to the left ankle with the name of the patient, the
ward, number, date, and time of death. The body is then securely
wrapped in a sheet, the ends are neatly folded over the head and
feet, the middle of the sheet being stitched if necessary'.

If not present, the doctor must be informed immediately of the
patient's death. The friends, or those responsible, must l>e com-
municated with at once if death occurred in their absence.
Report and Chart-keeping.—^A report should always be kept

by the nurse whether the patient is in hospital or treated privately.
The following is a convenient method. A book is used, one page is

ruled for day, the opposite one for night report, so that the
report for 24 hours is all on one sheet. The upper part of each
page is ruled into columns for the following : Name, bowels,
urine, vomit, sleep; a wide space is left for remarks, in which any
unusual symptom is noted, the remaining space for the doctor's
orders. The lower half of the page is used to enter any treatment
given, such as food, hypodermic injections, infusions, dressings, etc.

Charting.—The temperature should be charted at the time it

is taken, also the pulse and respiration. It is more convenient,
and neater, to chart the urine, bowels, vomit, etc.. from the
report book in the morning. Aperients and enemata (evacuant)
should be charted immediately below the top hne; vomit may
be charted below this. Dressings may be noted by a D. on the
lower border of the chart ; menstruation may be charted by M.
in the same place. Other items which many physicians like
charted are, sleeping draughts, injections, fits," etc. ; these may
be charted above the temperature. Weight should be charted in
the same line each week (Fig. 19). A night and morning chart is

divided into days by a thin line, and into weeks by a thick line;
the first space should represent the first day of the week, therefore,'
when starting a chart, the space corresponding to that day of the
week should be the one used. Four- or two-hour charts arc ruled
by thin lines into 4 or 2 hours, and by thick lines into 12 or 24
hours. When a 4-hour or 2-hour chart is in use>, a night and morn-
ing chart should also be kept, the temperature being copied from
the 4- w 2-hour chart at the same time night and morning. The
2- or 4-hour chart need then only show the temperature, pulse,
respiration, urine, and bowels (Fig. 20), the night and morning
chart containing all other information in addition. The night
temperatures may be charted in red ink and the day in black ink,
if desired, on the 4-hour chart.

I'Ai
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1

CHAPTER III

PARTICULAR MKTHODS OF TRF.A r.Ml•:.\T

A^tifidal Feeding. — Artificial feeding may be administered
througlj the following orifices : i. The mouth, by spoon, suction
or tube (oesophageal feeding). 2. The nose (nasal foofling). 3.'

Artificial openings (gastrostomy, jejunostomv. oesophagostomv)
4. The rectum, by enemata and suppositories.

General rulesfor artificialfeeding.—Tha temperature of the food
must be taken, and should be 99^-100° F. unless otherwise ordered
The food requires to be carefully measured, the prescribed
quantity being given, and administered at n-gular and suitable
intervals.

Domestic and surgical cleanliness must be observed with
regard to. all the apparatus used, the nurse's hands and the
orifices through which the food is to be administered.
The necessary apparatus, together with ail that will be re-

qmrcd, is previously prepared on a tray (Fig. 21). covered witii
a clean towel, and placed on a table at the right-hand side of
the patient. When using tubing and funnel
always refill the funnel l)efore it becomes empty, ^ \
in order to prevent the entrance of air. The food '^ ^

must be given privately; great gentleness, tact, ''"•-' Tn.yof
and patience should be 'exercised; force must on

polislR-il tin.

no account be used when passing a tube. In some cases it will
be necessary to have assistance, especially with mental, delirious
or hystencal patients; in these cases some restraint by the
assis^tant IS required to ensure the tube being passed harmlesslv
With children the hands should be held. In the case of "i
patient objecting and refusing to be fed, a little tactful per-
suasion will often induce submission; but should this not be
the case, the nurse must inform the doctor who will decide
whether forcible restraint is to be used, and if so. to what extent
The only restraint a nurse should employ is holding the patient's
head and hands; in the case of a difficult child, it is a gootl
plan to pinion its arms to its sides by rolling the body and
legs in a blanket, leaving the head free. No form of artificial
leedmg should cause pain if deftly and correctly administered
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A resisting patient may cause himself pain and discomfort, but
tlie passage of tlie tube need not be the cause.

I. The Mouth.—(a) Spoon feeding.—This may be undertaken
for the following conditions: When the patient is unable to feed
himself owing to accident or disease, such as extreme weakness,
paralysis (p. 300), chorea (p. 328), tetanus (p. 496) ; or in the case
of infants when, owing either to deformity, such as hare-lip or
cleft palate (p. 519), or weakness, they are unable to suck.
When spoon feeding, care must be "taken that the correct sized

spoon is used; that the patient is not unduly hurried, plenty of
time being allowed for mastication if sohd food is being given;
that the food is hot, but not too hot ; that it is carefully adminis-
tered so that it does not run down outside the mouth and so cause
discomfort. In patients suffering from chorea and tetanus, spoon
feeding is often a difficult task, and requires skill, tact, and
patience on the part of the nurse.
To feed infants with hare-lip and cleft palate who have not

been operated tt/>o«.—Place the baby flat on the knee, spoon
feed, putting the milk well to the back of the mouth, otherwise
most of the food will return through the cleft. Special teats may
be bought, which are partly cc/ered with a guard; these in some
cases enable the child to suck.

(6) Suction feeding.—This method chiefly applies to infants
and is the natural way, but in many instances the natural method
has to be abandoned, the child still being fed by suction but by
artificial means, i.e. a feeding bottle (see infant 'feeding, p. 503).
Another method of feeding by suction (Wolfenden's method) is

employed for children who have been intubated (p. 576) for a
chronic stenosis of the trachea. It is used instead of nasal feeding
in cases in which the tube is likely to be worn for some time
(P- 515).

Method.—Put the food into a mug on a tray and stand it on a
stool about half a yard below the level of the bed. Place a glass
pipette with a teat attached to it in the mug. The child lies
across the bed on its face and sucks up the food through the
tube by means of the teat

; plain water is sucked up when the
food is finished. This method keeps the intubation tube clean
and free from particles of food, and there is no tendency to
choking.

(c) By -''je— Oesophageal feeding— Apparatus required.—
Oesophageal tube joined by a glass connection to a piece of
rubber tubing to wliich a glass funnel is attached and which,
after sterilization, is placed in a bowl of warm water; the food
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in a measure jug standing in a bowl of warm water; a lubricant
either butter or glycenno ; and a large mackintosh.

{osttton. Sittmg up if possible, otherwise dorsal.
Method.-l' astcn the mackintosh around the patient's neck;

then cleanse the mouth
: this is especially necessary in operation

cases and for these it is usual to syringe out the mouth withan antiseptic such as Sanitas (1-20) before and after feeding.
After cleansing the nu.uth. place the forefinger of the left handon the pa lent s tongue as far ba.k as possible. Hold the tube inthe right hand and pass it along the floor of the mouth over the

[S'„"fi ; Y^ ''^V'V
*'•'." '''" ^''^' fi"«^"'* "^ the left hand tosteady the tube and keep it in p^.sition whilst it is gradually

pushed onwards with the right hand. Direct the patient toswallow If possible and as he does so pass the tube onwards It
is not necessary to pass the tube down more than four or 'five
inches into the oesophagus. Retching is avoided by passing theube as quickly as possible. Having passed the tube, fill it withfood after clamping it, and expel the air by compressing the tube

ZS't ^If^'^t'r °^ the funnel; release the clamp and allow thefood to flow down fairiy quickly. When finished, compress thetube and withdraw it in one quick pull in order to avoid the
patient retching; then cleanse the mouth. The nurse mast ofcourse no put her finger in the patient's mouth if he is resisting
unless he has been suitably gagged

frn^"f I'
administered every 4 or 6 hours. The quantity variesfrom i-i pint of food according to the nature of the case and

the age of the patient.
Food may also be administered through a spouted feeder towhich a piece of rubber tubing has been attached
Melhod.~mce the end of the tube at the back of the patient'smouth and allow the food to run down. The tube must be kept

Z^f^'7T ^'''
^"'^T %?^i'^y- (For feeding a patient wiUi

snZ^ r^''
'"" ^'- 3'- ^^'' '"'-•t^^J ^^ quite satisfactory insome of the minor operations on the mouth or tongue

2. Nasal Feedmg.-By this method food is introduced intothe stomach hrough a tube which is inserted into the nostriland passed through the nose, naso-pharvn.x, and pharynx into
tiie oesophagus. -^

Apparatus required.—Jacques' rubber catheter, No. 8 or small
oesophageal tube, joined by a glass connection to a piece of tubin-
about i yard long to which a glass funnel is attached; dip

[ZSaI t'''T'
^t^'rilized water into which the apparatus

should be put after being sterilized ; food in a measure ju^ stand-
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inj,' in hot water; a lubricant, either butter or oHvc oil or
nl\(»Tinv; small IkwI of swabs in boraric lotion; mackintosh.

I'ositiun.—Dorsal or sifting' up.

Milhdd.—Arran{;e the mat kintosli so that the patient's clothis
arc protn li<l. Swab and cleanse the nostrils. Lubricate the
pt)rli(»n of ( ath«>ter or tube that will enter the nose. With the Kft
liantl steady the patimt's head; hold the tubing in the rijjht

hand and insert the catheter into the nostril, then bat 'awards
through the pharynx into the (H'sophagus, about 8 inchis from
the nostril. Next make (juite sure that the tube is in the oesopha-
gus and not t uried up in the mouth or in the larynx. If the tube
is in the larynx air will be kit to come through the funnel, or it

ma\- be >een by bubbles appearing if the end of the tube is placed
in water; the j)atient may also appear uncomfortable and cough
and Ix'come cyanosed ; but it is not safe to depend on the absence
of cough and distomfort, as in cases of coma the tube may be
in the larynx without causing any discomfort until the fluid is

intHKluceii. Should there be any doubt remove the tube and
pass it again.

Having passed the tube correctly, clamp it as near the nostril

as possible and beyond the glass connection; then fill the funnel
with food; next expel the air by compressing the tube in the
direction of the funnel; the glass connection will now be full of
food and free of air bubbles. Release the clamp and allow a few
drops of the food to pass down; if all is satisfactory allow the
remainder of the food to pass down fairls' quickly. When finished,

clamp the tulv and remove it quiikly ; this prevents retching and
vomiting. Cleanse the nose and leave the patient comfortable.

Dangers if incorrectly passed.—C\\o\iing, bronchitis (p. 210),
aspiration pneumonia (p. 2i()), death.

3. Artificial Openings.—Gastrostomy is a direct ojxniing into
the stomach through the abdomen (p' 435); jcjunostomy, an
opening into the jejunum through the abdomen ; oesophagostomy,
an opening into the ot>sophagus through the neck. The apparatus
recpiircd and the methotl of administering the food is the same
for all.

Gastrostomy feeding.~\l a tube has to be introduced each time
these ca^(s whin fed retjuire to be treated with the same pre-
cautions as when dressing a wound (p. 3O8). If the tube be left in
the III itice at the oj)eration (p. 43(1), the end of the tube is clamped
and wrapjK'd in wool and pinned to the outside of the bandage.

(fl) Apparatus required when the tube is left in situ.—A piece of
rubbiT tubing about 6 inches long, to which a glass connection
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is attached a. one end and a glass funn.l at tli. other, after beinn

l^'l . .
'" '"^ ""«^'""t' J"K '^fJindiuK in a Uml of hot waterA/^/W. --Arrange the mackintosh over the dressing aroundhe c amped tube. Rx tlu- glas. eonneetion to th.- tube pnltrm -

plir?,"^ ";
''''^'""^' ''"'' *^" "" f"""''' '-*"'' "''""K with food,bxpel the air l,y comoresMng the tube in the direction of the

.h.;;n\r r'"" ^Y }''" ^^'n"^''-ti<>n is free <,f air bubbles un-(himp the dip and allow the focxl to run in slowly. When

ne"cHr \vr';'H""
'*;'"*

'r'"'^'
!''•' ^^'''' ->nneetion and discon-

nect It. Wrap the end in clean, drv W(k,I and ti.x it to the dressiuL'by passing a safety pin through the damp, securing it tothebandage. A spigot may be used to cork the end of the tube left

ihi'?r.h!"K f
;;urfons pn«fer to hav«- water run in through

J^mlft ^^''^ a"d aft^'r t'K' food, an ounce either time k-ing
sufficient others prefer to omit the water in order that the patientmay receive all the nourishment i^ssible

'

tJtlft^ilT"
^^y'om/ e^A.« //,. uibe is not left m. -In addition

L^ 1,'''^ •'^''^ mentioned above it will be necessary to providethe followmg: Jacques' rubber catheter, No. 8; clip forceps-and the usual things requinil for a dressing (p 177)
^ '

fD S^'^^fhT'' ^''V'!'r'"«'
"^'"^' '-^^^'Ptu' precautions

(p. J()8) swab the w-ound with warm boracic lotion and cover itwuh a dean piece of gauze. Fill the catheter and tubing with

f^'^i'*"" "T^' ^ ^^''""'''^ ^''" ^'^"^^ '^"^ introduce the catheter

SLmI^? f"" K
^"^

I
""'} '"''^''^- "" "« =^'-^'>""t must the

slightest force be used, and care must be taken to introduce thecatheter into the centre of the opening and not at one side s
otherwise., ,f tlie wound around the orifice is not firmly healed the

T^ ^ ""'Y
''^'"trocluced into the peritoneum instead of' the

thefnnH f"^ P^'^'^'^J'''^^ «-^^V'''-
"^^''"^' ^''^''''^ ^he catheter,

the food IS given m the way already described. When finishcccompress the tube and withdraw the catheter. Re-dress thewound. An ointment dressing (p. j8o) max- be applied aroundthe opening to prevent excoriation of the skin, brought about bycontact with any oozing of the gastric contents.
^

D i^c
^^""^•~"^"' ""*'"i^'"t enemata (p. 58)

Rectal Enemata.—These may l)e divided into two classes / c
infusions and injections.

"

(«) In/usicms in which the fluid introduced is to be retainedand absorbed. givTn for any of the following purpo..er! feS .
stnnulation. medication, and supplying fluid"^ to a dehydratc^j

J M
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{b) Injections, in which the fluid introduced is not to Im: retained

permanently, given for the purjKjse of either cioansing the rectum,
causing an evacuation of the- bowel, promoting the passage «)f

flatus (p. 170), or for the removal of intistinal worms (p. 18H).

Suppositories (p. ()56) are given for the purjMwe of nutriment,
medication, or to cause an evacuation of the bowel.

General rules for the administration of enemata.—Prepare all the

ne< essary apparatus on a tray (see Fig. 21) ; neatly cover it over
before commencing. Place the tray on a tablf at the right-hand
side of the patient and stand at that side. Ru hot water through
the syringe or tubing to see that it is in gixxl .• rking order. See
that the fluid to be injected is at the prest ii..e<l temperuture,

i.e. 98° V. to 100° v., unless otherwise ordered.

Never inject air. Take only the amount of lubricant that will

be required ; a small piece of vaseline on a jMCce of lint, unless a
tube of vaseline js used, in which case the tube may be taken.

Pots of oUve oil or vaseline should not be used unless sterilized

each time after use.

Expose the patient as little as possible. Ensure privacy by
means of screens. Use both hands for passing the nozzle or tube,

the right hand passing the tube, the left-hand forefinger being
placed at the orifice to guide the tul)e and so prevent bungling
or hurting the patient.

(a) Innisions to be retained.

—

Apparatus required.—Rectal
tube or Jacques' catheter, No. 8 or 10, joined by means of a glass

connection to a long piece of rubb--^ tubing with a funnel attached
to the end, in a bowl of hot water; clip forceps; lubricant; swab
of dry wool; fluid for injection in a measure jug standing in a
bowl of hot water; square of mackintosh covered with a square
of linen.

Position.—Left lateral or dorsal (p. 588).

Method.—Place the mackintosh and linen square beneath the
patient's buttocks; fill the tube with fluid and clamp it after

expelling the air; lubricate the anus, also the portion of catheter

to be i)a.sscd into the rectum. Pass the tube into the rectum for

6-8 inches with the right hand, guiding it with the forefinger of the
left hand. Unfasten the clamp and allow the fluid to run in slowly

by gravity; a quantity of ^x taking about J hour. When given,

clamp the tube and withdraw the catheter; swab the anus with
the wool and leave the patient dry and comfortable. To ensure
the retention of the enema the following points must be observed :

That the fluid is at the correct temperature; that it is given
slowly; that the rectum is empty; that the bladder has been
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emptied immediately before administering the enema. A daily
rectal wash-out of saline solution or plain water should Ixj uivcn
whilst tlus treatment continues.

**

Should there be difficulty in re
taining the infusion, raise the foot
of the bed on blocks.

VVhen administering infusions of

J pint or more, or when continuous
saline infusion is required,
following methotl is used:—
Apparatus required. — Th

flask; the cork is fitted wi
pieces of glass tubing, tP
which the rubber tubing . n

are attached, the r ihcr i..tio i

the necessary air to <..!ysc *

solution to flow. The i < i .1 t.

by means of a specially t ;rstr .. t^ 1 t;! i;.« (oin.ection with a
thermometer inset (Fig. 22), hcKiv. >vhicii 1- Kyali'sdrop tube
which ensures the solution esca,i'v .irups

( ig. 23). If this
connection cannot be procured iho f^ j g niu; t be connected in
the usual way and the flow regulated to a drop at a time bv com-
pressing the tube with a clip. VVhen the thermos flask is unobtain-
able, a douche can or jug may be substituted, the tube being
weighted at the end left in the can; this arrangement will neces-
sitate constant attention to keep the solution at the required
temperature

; an electric lamp may be adjusted under the douche
can to assist in maintaining the temperature. When using the
flask, the saline should be at a temperature of 125° F. when putm

;
for the douche can it requires to be higher, about 130° F. but

the temperature will vary with the rate of the flow and the
amount of tubing exposed and must be altered accordingly. The
solution should bo at a temperature of 105° F. when it reaches
the connection with the thermometer; "

this will be nducetl
to 100° F. by the time it cniors the rectum.

/>ost7»o«.—Left lateral or dorsal (p. 588).
A/e/Aoi/.—Introduce the rectal tube as already described; see

that the solution is flowing at the correct rate, and that thc'tulx;
IS free from any pressure; re-cover the patient and arrange as
comfortably as possible; see that the bed is well protected in
case the rectal tube should be expelled. The apparatus should be
watched constantly to see that the solution is flowing properly
and iH-ing retained by the patient. Re-fill the flaskwhen necessary
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Nutrient Enemata.—i. Normal saline solution gx; white of
one egg; glucose si, given every 4 or 6 hours; temperature
100° F. 2. Peptonisetl milk Jvi; white or yolk of one e§g, or
glucose 3i; given every 4 or 6 hours ; temperature 100° F.

Stimulating Enemata.—i. Normal saline solution Jx; brandy
5/s; given every 4 or 6 hours; temperature 105"-120° F. 2.

Black coffee Jvi; brandy 5'; given once; temperature 105°-

l"i(.. 2}. Thermos JLisk apparatus with Kyall's dfop tulje
lor the ailniinistration of saline sohition.

no" !•'. Saline solution by the continuous method is given either
plain or with the addition of brandy, adrenalin, glucose, or white
of egg. It may be ordend for cases suffering from shcKk (p. 475),
collapse (p. 476), jK-ritonitis (p. 441), or loss of fluid from
haemorrhage (p. 477).

Sedative Enemata.—£"«<;w« 0/»tt.—Tincture of opium n\xxx;
mucilage of starch 5i»; niix. To be used almost cold. Given
once or as ordered.

Drugs ordered to be given by rectum include bromide, chloral,
aspirin, and others. The required dose is diluted up to two or three
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ounces with wami water and given with rectal tube and funnel.
Ether to promote general anaesthesia may be given by rectum.
The required dose of ether is mixed with warm olive oil and
mjectcd slowly with the rectal tube and funnel. For preparation
and after treatment see rectal anaesthesia (p. J87).
Drugs to act on the colon, ordered in colitis, are injected slowly

and gently as a " high enema " (see below) ; these dnigs include
bismuth, silver nitrate, and others.

(b) Injections not to be retained.—These injections ma\' be given
either as " high " or " low " enemata, terms which indicate the
part of the colon it is desired to reach. In giving a low enema the
tube IS only passed into the rectum for a distance of from 4-8
inches. In giving a high enema the object is to pass beyond this
distance. In these cases a long rectal tube is used, either rubber
or gum elastic; after softening in hot water it is lubricated
and passed slowly and gently on be\ond the sigmoid fle.xure,
that IS, a distance of more than 8 inches from the anus; to d.) so
requires skill and patience, as no force must be used. The tube
is passed on beyond the curve until it encounters resistance
(usually about 18 inches); it is then withdrawn a little and after
connecting with the syringe or douche can the fluid is injected.
Apparatus required.—LsLrgc bowl containing the fluid to be

injected; Higginson syringe (Fig. 25) ; Jacques' catheter. No. 12,
may be used attached to the nozzle of the syringe; lubricant;
square of mackintosh with linen square, bedpan and cover. Iii
cases where it is necessary to inject the fluid very gently, a douche
can or rectal tube and funnel, as already described, is used.
Posi/toM.—Left lateral or dorsal (p. 588).
Method.—This is the same as that already described, except

that when the injection is given the tube or nozzle is withdrawn
and the patient is lifted on to a bedpan and the rectum is emptied.
To pass the Rectal (Flatus) Tuhe—Requisiles.-^Gum elastic

or rubber rectal tube (Fig. 24) with an opening at the extremity

I'Ui. J4. Gum cla.',tic rectal H;itiis tul.i-.

instead of at the side; bowl of warm water or lotion; lubricant •

mackintosh ; linen square.

Method.—^amn the tube by soaking it in the warm water,
then lubricate it for 8 or 10 inches and pass, as (lescril>cd for " high
enema " (see above), about 21 inches. Place the end in a bowl of
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water or lotion and observe if flatus is passed. It is usual to leave
it in position for lo minutes or longer, but if left in for a lengthy
period care must be taken to arrange the end in a suitable
receptacle. Used in cases of flatulence after abdominal opera-
tions (p. 432), usually passed lo hours subsequent to the opera-
tion, and then every 4 hours if necessary.

Varieties of Evacuant Enemata.—i. Enema Saponis, or simple
enema. Take of soft soap 3i ; warm water Oj ; mix until lathered

;

ii<i. J5- lli.i!KiiiM>n .^yriiiKc witii riil)l« i .suction, iip wliich retains the emi
lirmly at the boll.,in ol the IhiwI.

temperature io()°-io5° F. Given with a Higginson syringe
(I'lg. 25) r)r douche can (soe Fig. 34) and recta! tube.

2. Enema Old Ricini.—Take ot castor oil gi; thin gruel Oj •

mix; temjx'raturc 100° F. Administered with the rectal tube
and funnel.

3. Enema Olei Olivae.—Take of olive oil sv; heat; tempera-

yccrine enema syringe.

lure 90° F. Administered with rcclal- (ubc :uk1 funnel or
glycerine syringe (Fig. 2b). The olive oil should be retained from
30-60 minutes; it may then be followed by a simple enema if
necessary (see above).

4. Enema Glycerini.—Talm of gljcerine i to 2 drachms;
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warm water Jii; mix; temperature 90= F. Administered with a
glytenne enema syringe (see Fig. zfi).

5. Enema Sodii CMoridi.—Take of sodium chloride (salt) xii-warm water Oj; mix; temperature 100° F. Administered with
Higginson synnge (see Fig. 25) or rectal tube and funnel

6. Enema 1 erebinthtnae.—Tukc of turpentine ?ss-5i- i etri:-
soap enema ()j. To mix, thoroughly beat up the egg and gradu-
ally drop m tlie turpentine, beating all the time; this will form
an emulsion (p. (.56). Add the soap enema, stirring all the timeWhen finished, if correctly made, no globules of turpentine will
be detected floating on the surface. Temperature 100° F
Administered with Higginson syringe or rectal tube and
tunnel.

.u^'^,~^^^
Higginson syringe should not be i)Iaced entirely in

the solution as the tuqx'ntine destroys the rubber; the end will
of course have to be in the bowl, but should be removed and the
synnge cleansed at the earliest moment possible,

7. Enema Terebinthinae cum 01. /?»ctwt.—Take"of oil of turpen-
tine .^i; castor oil ^i, soap enema Oj; i egg. Mix the turpen-
tine with the castor oil and proceed to make as for turpentine
enema. Use Higginson syringe (see Fig. 25).

8. Enema Quassia.— Hv^li a pint of infusion of quassia (1-20) •

temperature 100° F. The rectum is first cleared with a simple
enema (p Tm)), the quassia is then injected and retained for
J hour. Use rectal tube and funnel.

9. Enema Asafoetida.~A^a.{octi&.i 30 grains; distilled water
4 fluid ounces. Rub the asafoetida in a mortar, add the water
gradually to form an emulsion (strain). Inject at a temperature of
100 F., either plain or added to a simple enema. Use HiL'trinson
synnge or rectal tube and funnel. ^ "

10. Enema Rutae.-Oil of me IT^-xv; mucilage of acacia «i-
soap and water Jvi. Inject at a temperature of 100°

I-^ Use
Higginson synnge or rectal tube and funnel.
Suppositories.—7"o introduce. -~]Mbrica.tc the supi>ositor\- and

introduce into the rectum pointed end first. To be retained
I. Nutnent supjwsitones consist of meat and other foods and are
procured ready for insertion. 2. Evacuant suppositories consist
of glycenne. Mt>dicinal suppositories may contain drugs such as
morphia, cocaine, et»-.. and are . hiefly used for the relief of rectal
pain.

Rectal Bougies.- These are usctl to dilate a stricture or
to increase the lumen of the passage. This treatment is not as
a nile entruste<l to the nurse, but she must have everything in
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readiness. Rectal bougies are made of gum elastic and in varying
sizes (1-12).

Requisites.—Tabh on the right-hand side of the patient and
on it the following things : Bougies standing in a jug or dish of

hot water, the taped ends
being uppermost; the water
should cover three-quarters of
the lower end of the bougie;
lubricant, cither olive oil or
vaseline ; swabs ; receptacle
for soiled bougies ; mackintosh
covered with a linen square;
bowl of warm perchloride of

mercury (i-aooo) for tlie doctor's hands; rubber gloves or a
ca|H^d finger-stall (Fig. 27).

Preparation.—The patient must have a simple enema (p. 60)
admmistered beforehand to ensure the rectum being empty;
the bladder should be empti«l immediately before. Arrange the
mac kmtosh and square in place win n the patient is in position.

Posttton.—Lvit lateral (p. 5S8).
To cleanse bougies.—Wixsh thoroughly in hot water and soap;

wash m perchloride of mercurv- (i-iooo) and dry very carefully.
Oesophageal Bougies.—These are made in a variety of shapes.

Fir,. J7. Hul>lH>r cai>t«l linger stall

lie. jS. I our varietiiv, ol oeM)p!iaKtal iKiiigies.

some being (ylindrical, others flat. Thev consist of gum elastic
or similar substance and range in sizes 1-24 (Fig. 28).

Kequisites.—Tabic on tJie right-hand side of the patient and
on It bougies standing in a jug of hot water, which shouU cover
the lower half; lubricant, either glycerine or butter; swabs-
mackintosh; bowl m case vomiting occurs; receptacle for the
soiled bougies; tumbler of cold water.

Preparation.—Thv patient should have a light ineiU 4 hours
previously and nothing afterwards.

/^osiViow. Sitting up.
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Cleanse bougies as described under rectal bougies.
Lavage.—Consists in emptying the stomach and washing it

out; emptymg and washing out the rectum (p. Go), or washinL'
out the bladder (p. 67).

**

Stomach Liyagt.—Requisites.—Tray on the right side of the
patient contammg apparatus in a bowl of hot water; lubricant
either glycerine or butter; two mackintoshes; large basin or
small bath standing on a piece of linoleum or brown paper on
the floor on the right side of the bed; large jug of water or bi-
carbonate of soda solution 3i-()i, temperature 00° F., quantitv
6 pints; receptacle for soiled tube.
Apparatus.—A stomach pump or an oesophageal tube joined

(l'!g. 29) by a glass connection
to a long piece of rubber tub-
ing with a funnel attached.

Position. - - Sitting up or
dorsal.

Method. — Stand on the
right-hand side of the patient

;

place the mackintoshis in
position so that the patient's
clothing and the bed are pro-
tected; lubricate the tube and
pass it through the mouth and
oesophagus (see oesophageal
fei-ding) into the stomach
14-16 inches from the teeth;
place the funnel end of the
tube in a bowl whilst lussing the tube, or hold it up so that the
contents of the stomach do not escape on to the bed. After pass-
ing the tube, lower the funnel end over the bath and allow the
contents of the stomach to flow out ; if there is anv difficulty in
starting the flow, pour an ounce or two of water down the funnel
and lower it again. When the stomach is empty raise the funnel
and pour in Oj of water, lower the funnel again and allow the
water to flow into the bath. Repeat this procedure until the
water is returned clear. Having finished, compress and withdraw
the tube. If the stomach contents are needwl for examination
as for test meal, etc., no water must be used until the stomach
has been emptied (see test meal, p. j2). the contents Mnii
received into a separate basin. The amount of fluid put in and
the amount withdrawn must always be measured.

Cathetcrisation. — I. Female catheter— Apparatus -fllass

Fig. •!<>• A|)paratus for -stomacli
lavajff.

^?jm,iftr-i.i?t^sssi^._rrm._^!m f^Sltr
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catlfeter (preferably a short one with rubber tubing attached)

(Fig. 30) or a No. 8 soft rubber catheter.

Requisites.—Tray on the right-hand side of the patient con-

taining sterilized catheters, preferably two, in jar of carbolic

(1-20) ; bowl of warm perchloride of mercury (1-2000) and swabs

;

bowl of carbolic (1-20) for the nurse's hands; porringer for the

urine; small receiver for soiled swabs and catheter; mackintosh
and sterilized towel ; hand lamp.

Position.—Dorsal, with the knees separated and slightly flexed.

Method.—^Tum down the patient's bedclothes to her knees,

leaving her covered with a small blanket reaching from chest to

thighs; draw up the nightdress and place the mackintosh under
the buttocks; arrange tiie porringer in position and the lamp so

that the light shines where it is needed. Next, thoroughly wash
and disinfect the hands and arms (nurse's), then turn back the

Fir.. 30. Short glass female catlieter with rubl)er tubing attached.

blanket (use the elbow, or ask the patient to draw it up). Cleanse

the vulva, then separate the labia with the first and second

fingers of the left hand. With the right hand, swab the parts from
above downwards with perchloride of mercury (1-2000), using

the swab very wet ; having cleansed the labia and orifices, place

a clean swab over the meatas and another one in the orifice of

the vagina. Next thoroughly disinfect the hands in the carbolic

lotion, then place the towel in position. Take the catheter in the

rii^ it hand, holding it away from the eye, and run the perchloride

lotion over and through it. With the left hand separate the labia

held apart by the swab, which will remove the swab, and pass the

tip of the catheter straight into the meatus, taking care that it

touches nothing before entering. The free end of the tubing

should be placed over or in the porringer before introducing the

catheter. When using a long gla.ss catheter close the tip with one

finger whilst introducing and removing it. When the catheter has

been inserted for about 3 inches, urine will begin to flow. The
left hand may now be removed from the labia and the patient

may be covered with the blanket for a few minutes. When the

urine ceases to flow, withdraw the catheter a little; this will

caase urine to flow again ; when it ceases, press gently over the

bladder (except when there is a wound in the vicinity) and a-sk

the patient to cough, this ensures the bladder being empty. If no
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I Ki. .?i. C-um <l.istjc male catheter.

Ii<i. ,?i. Bi-Coutic catheter.

Prostatic catheter.

Should tlic catheter be introduced into the vagina bv mistake
the second one must be used, or, if this is not provided it will b^
necessary to wait until the catheter has been cle^sed and
sterilized (p. 41). The nurse must also re-purify her hands.Placmg a swab m the vagina prevents this occurring. Measure
the unne and put up a six>cimen.
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Dangers.—Cystitis (p. 206) ; catheter fever (p. 207) ; retention

of urine (p. 200). Cystitis occurring in cases as a result of

catheterisation is unjustifiable. It cannot be too strongly em-

phasised that lack of surgical cleanliness and inattention to detail

of the technique descril^ above result in cystitis, which may
have serious and lasting effects on the patient's health.

2. Male catheter (Fig. 31)—i?«^isi/«s.—Table at the right-

hand side of the patient with catheters previously sterilized and

placed in a dish of sterilized boracic; sterilized glycerine or paro-

leine, or tube of carbolic vaseline ; bowl of carbolic (1-20) ; bowl

of warm sterilized boracic, swabs ;
porringer for the urine ; small

receiver for the soiled swabs ; mackintosh and sterilized towel.

V /• aoMLt.

Fig. 32. Metal urethral bougie.

Fig. 32. Whip urethral bougie.

The passing of the male catheter is not included in the duties

of a nurse excep. in rare cases or in an emergency. Should it

however be necessary, the same technique is necessary as for

passing a female catheter (p. 64).

Position.—^Dorsal.

C" Method.—Cleanse the penis with carbolic lotion followed by

boracic, gently push back the foreskin and cleanse the glans and

the meatus. Lubricate a soft rubber catheter and pass it into the

meatus, holding the penis up rather more than half way between

the horizontal and the perpendicular and push the catlieter gently

onwards. Force must on no account be used, if resistance is met

with hold the catheter in position for a short time and again

gently push it forwards, it will then, in ordinary conditions, slip

into the bladder.

Dangers.—Catheter fever (p. 207) ; cystitis (p. 206) ; retention

of urine (p. 200).

Urethral Bougies (Fig. ^2).—Requisites.—^As for catheterisa-

tion, with the'aodition of the bougies, which, after sterilization,

are placed in sterilized boracic
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Bladder Wash-out, Irrigation, or L»vagt,~-Apparatus.—
pouble<hannel catheter (Ffg. 33). to each aS^of whiTa robber
tubing with glass connection is at-
tached ; glass funnel ; rubber cathe-
ter. No. 8.

/?<^»s$tes.—Table on the right-
hand side of the patient with the
sterilized apparatus in a bowl of
sterilized boracic; catheter requis-
ites ; clip forceps ; measure jug
containing the solution to be in-
jected standing in a bowl of warm
water; large bowl or pail standing
on a piece of linoleum on the floor at
the right-hand side of the bed.
Position.—DoTsai. with the knees

separated and shghtly flexed.
Method.—^The same technique as

that described under catheterisation
is employed. If a double-channel
catheter is used, first pass the rubber
catheter to empty the bladder. Fill
the double - channel catheter and
" inlet " tubing with the lotion and
clamp it after expelling the air;
clamp the outlet tube and place the
end in the receptacle on the floor.
Pass the catheter; then release the
inlet clamp and allow about 4-6
ounces of the lotion to flow into the
bladder; then unclamp the outlet
tube and allow the lotion to flow
into the pail ; continue until 2
pints of lotion have been used
or the lotion is returned clear.
When the double-channel catheter
IS not used pass the rubber catheter; fiU the funnel andtubmg with the lotion and clamp the tube after expeUing the
air; connect the tube to the rubber catheter when the urine hasceased flowing

; release the clip and allow 4-6 ounces of lotion toHow into the bladder, then invert the funnel over the receptacle
on the flcwr and aUow the fluid to return; compress the tube-
raise the funnel and re-fill with lotion; expel the air and allow'

I'iG. 3j. Double-cuannel
catheter for bladder lavage.
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the lotion to flow into the bladder. Repeat the procedure until

the fluid is returned clear, usinj; at least 2 pints of lotion. The
funnel must only be raised suflicicntly to allow of t gi-ntle stream

entering the bladder. When finishetl withdraw t'n catheter as

di-scribed under catheter (p. U4).

Solutions usi-d for bladder washing are : Half-stn-ngth steriliztnl

lM»racif lotion; salt solution; permanganate of {mtasli (pink).

The temperature of tiie lotion should l)c 100° F.

For the cleansing of catheters see Chapter II. p. 41.

Vaginal Doudie.— Apparatus. Douche can with tubing

attached (Fig. 34), fitted

with a stopcock or clip

forceps. (ilass vaginal

nozzle; rubber tubing with
glass conn( tion attached.

Requisites.—^Tray on a

table on the right-hand

side of the patient with
the douche can tilled with
lotion at the correct tem-
fjcrature; the sterilized

nozzle and the tubing
attached to the glass con-

nection placed in a bowl
of carbolic (1-20); bowl
of warm perchloride of

mercury (i-2(km)) and
swabs; small bath, bidet,

or bedpan (Fig. 3).

I. Position.—Left lateral

with the buttocks well

over the edge of the bed.

Method.—^Tum down the bedclothes, leaving the patient covered
as much as possible with a small blanket ; draw up the nightdress

to the waist;* roll one end of the mackintosh so as to form a
trough and place it under the buttocks in such a manner that the
roUcd-up portion is beyond that part of the bed on which the

patient is resting; this will prevent the lotion running into the
bed. The remainder of the mackintosh hangs over the side of the

bed into the bath placed immediately beneath. Next wash and
purify the hands and arms (see nurse's hands, p. 45) ; attach the

nozzle to the tubing fitted with a glass connection and connect

it to the tubing on the douche can (the tubing attachitl to the

Ik:. ,^. Doiiclif can with tiiliinK, clip, and
){lii.s.s vaginal (loiiclie nozzle.
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douche can is not sterile and must be held in a swab). Allow
I or 2 ounccH of the lotion from the douche can to run thnniKh
then re-clamp the tube and leave the sterilized portion with the
nozzle in the bowl of carbolic lotion. With the K ft hand rais<> the
patients right buttock; with the other hand cleanse the vulva
«nth a swab wet with perchloride h)tion (1-2000). Take the
iu,zzlc m the right hand and after rinsing it in the iMTchloride
lotion, pass It into the vagina in a backward and upward direction
for about

.3 mchev Releas,- the clamp and allow the h.tion to fl.,w ;
tilt the patient a httic backwards to ensure the lotion running into
the bath. When finished, clip the tube and withdraw the noz/l. •

place the hand over the pubic region and ask the patient to co..«h'
this wil empty the vagina. Swab and drv the vulva ; remove the
mackintosh and leave the patient drv and comfortable. If uiven
correctly the bed will not be wet. This method of douching is us«.,l
in all cases allowed to turn on their side, and is the most satis-
factory for insp<«ction of the vulva and for ascertaining theamount of discharge. Two quarts of loticm should b«- used

2. Method used when the patient is unable to turn—Position -
Dorsal, recumbent, no pillows allowed
The technique is that already described. .After removiug the

patient s pillows, place the mackintosh under the buttocks and
raise the patient on to a bidet, bedpan, or dom he pun (the "

per-
fection becpan is a useful one for this purp<»;e. see Fie \)

h iTl"*"
*'<^«"^>^1 ^hove. It is important that the pillows

should be removH ,n order to have the patient's pelvis higher

ofthe'va na"
"'^' "^'''^'^^'''* ^^"^ '''*'"" »"'>' reaches the entrance

rhlnrff T"'^
^'"' '"'^''"'' 'lonchinf;.-Ly^ol I per cent.; per-

chloride of mercurv 1-4000; iodine 3i-()j
^

The temperature of the lotion should be. for ordinary purposes

rlL ;;.."''', r^i'r'''^* ^T ^^^-"5" F.: for checking haemor-

U-^llt " -^ ^' "',^' ^""^ •''' •* '^" ^ ^'"^' '•^" ^••^t'^rnal partsHaving l)ceii previouslv smearetl with vaseline
Intra-uterme Douche.-Tl.is douche is n.,t usualh administered

'>} I lie nurse.

,JiI'/^'''''"'A~^^T^'''
'•'" '""' "'>'"«; intra-uterine tulK-.

of the iXntFt 'li;

«""^^' '"^'" ""^' ^^'^ *" ^"«- °^ *•- -turn

Requisites.—Thc same as described f„r vaginal douche.

sidCoTtr b^L^
'
'*"" ^'' '''^- ^''"' •'•'' '^""^•'^^ ^^^» ^'-'^ »'"•

Method.~A vaginal douche is first given to cleanse the vagina.
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The intra-uterine tube is then passed through the cervix into the

uterus. The lotion is only allowed to flow in very gently, other-

wise the fluid may be forced through the Fallopian tubes into

the peritoneiun. When finished, the tube is removed and the

patient arranged as described under vaginal douche (p. 68),

Drugs used. — Perchloride of mercury 1-5000— 1-10,000;

normal saline solution; Lysol i per cent.; iodine 3J-OJ.

Temperature of douche, ioo°-io5° F.; for haemorrhage,

iiS'-iao" F.

Nurses should remember that it is possible to scald or poison

a patient with a douche improperly prepared. The douche should

always, therefore, be mixed in aseparate jug, and the temperature

tested before it is emptied into the douche can. The lotion must

be measured in every case, n^ver guessed. The doctor orders

the drug that is to be used, also its strength, except in midwifery

Fig. 35. Glass intra-uterine douche nozzle.

cases where the midwife uses the antiseptic lotion she prefers. In

connection with these cases it must be remembered that some

patients have idiosyncrasies as regards drugs and cannot tolerate

certain lotions. This, as a rule, can only be discovered after the

use of the drug. Any symptom of intolerancy after the use of

perchloride of mercury, carbolic, iodine, or Lysol, will necessitate

discontinuing the drug and substituting saUne solution until a

doctor's advice has been procured.

For symptoms of intolerancyofdrugs see ChapterXXVII.p.663.

Intravenous Musion.

—

Apparatus (Fig. 36).—Glass canula

attached to a piece of tubing i yard in length, which is joined by

a glass connection with a them meter inset (see Fig. 22) to a

rather longer piece of tubing to wliich a glass funnel is attached.

Instruments.—SmaM scalpel, dissecting forceps, artery forceps,

aneurysm needle, scissors, strong silk for ligatures, curved needle

and sutures for the skin.

Requisites.—The following things should be placed on a table

covered with a sterilized towel and placed at the same side as

the arm chosen for infusion: Sterilized instruments in a dish

containing carbohc (1-40); the apparatus sterilized and placed

in a dish of warm saUne solution and covered with a sterilized
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towel; iodine for purification; dressing, gauze, wool, and roller
bandages; purified measure for the saline; hot and cold
sterilized saline solution in flasks; bowl of warm perchloride
of mercury (1-2000) and swabs; mackintosh and sterilized
towels; receiver for soiled swabs.
Method. —The vein usually selected is the median basilic at

the bend of the elbow. The arm is purified and a bandage is applied
tightly around the upper arm to cause the vein to become dis-

bio. JO. Infusion inio Vein oi- Forearm.
Above, a useful fonn of canula is represented; below, the arrangement

of the ligatures on the vein.

tended and prominent. The mackintosh and towels are next
arranged. The surgeon then makes an incision in the tissues over
the vein; the aneurysm needle threaded with silk, the two ends
of which are of the same length, is passed under the vein; the
silk IS divided close to the needle. The lowest ligature next to
the forearm is then tied, the second piece of silk being left in
position about i inch above it. The apparatus is filled with
sahne at a temperature of 105° F. ; the air is expelled and the
tubing clamped. The vein is then opened, the clamp on the
tube released and the canula introduced into the vein with the
sahne flowing to preclude the possibility of introducing air. The
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second ligature is then tied over the canula in one knot only.

The bandage on the arm having been removed, the saline is

allowed to run in slowly until the required quantity has been
given, usually Oj ; the tube is then clamped, the canula with-

drawn, and the ligature firmly tied above the incision in the vein.

The skin incision is stitched and the dressing applied.

Care must be taken to see that the canula and tubing are

absolutely full of saline and free from air bubbles before being

introduced, otherwise an air embolism (p. 239) may result.

Strict aseptic precautions are necessary or the blood stream may
be infected (p. 481). It must be borne in mind that saline solution

will not remain sterile if left exposed to the air.

Drugs may be given intravenously, and the procedure is that

already described, witii the exception that a needle is used
instead of a glass canula; the needle is inserted into the vein
through the skin without making an incision.

Drugs given intravenously are : Ether, to produce general

anaesthesia (see anaesthetics, p. 3S7) ; Kharsivan (606) in the
treatment of syphilis (p. 262) and some other diseases.

Venesection or Bleeding (Fig. 37).

—

Apparatus.—Scalpel,

dissecting forceps, artery forceps, needle, and sutures.

Requisites.—^Table on the same side as the arm chosen for

operation. Sterilized instruments in a dish containing carbolic

Fu;. iJ. X'cne.section.

(1-40), iodine for purification; dressings, gauze and wool, roller

bandages
; purified measure porringer to receive the blood ; bowl

of warm perchloride of mercury (1-2000) and swabs; mackin-
toshes and sterilized towels ; receiver for soiled dressings.

Method.—If the median basilic vein is the one chosen, the arm
is tightly bandaged about the middle of the upper arm. The area
of operation is purified with iodine or otherwise (p. 375), the
patient is given a firmly rolled bandage to grasp, and the mackin-
toshes are arranged so as to protect the bed. The nurse will be
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required to hold the patient's arm, this she should do standing
^"^4, °PP°^^*^ s^^e of the bed and grasping the arm about the
middle of the upper arm and forearm. After placing the steriUzed
towel m position, the surgeon opens the vein, the bandage on
the upper arm is released, and the blood allowed to flow into
the pomnger until the required amount has been withdrawn
usually about gx. A stitch is then put in the skin, and a firm pad
and bandage applied to the wound. Venesection may be followed
by intravenous infusion (p. 70).
Subcutaneous Infusion (Fig. 3S). —Apparatus.—Two large

needles with about six inches of rubber tubing attached to each
which are joined to a glass forked con-
nection with a thermometer inset; the
glass connection is connected to a long
piece of tubing with a glass funnel
attached.

Requisites.—Small table on the right-
hand side of the patient with sterilized
apparatus in warm boiled water; clip
forceps; hot and cold sterilized saline
solution in flasks ; sterilized measure jug;
carbolic lotion with swabs or iodine for
purification; dry wool, collodion; mac-
kintosh; sterilized towels.
Method.—Uncover the part selected subcutaneous infusion,

for infusion either below the breast or the flanks, and arrange
the mackintosh m position. Care must be taken not to exp<^e
the patient unnecessarily; these patients are invariably suffering
from shock (p. 475) which is increased by undue exposure. The
part selected for puncture is purified and covered with a sterile
swab. After rendering the hands sterile (p. 45). place the towels
in position. FUl the funnel and tubing with the saiine solution
at a temperature of 105° F.; allow the fluid to run through the
needles, and after expelling the air. clamp the tube above the glas«
connection which must be full and free of air bubbles. Remove
the swabs and insert the needles one on either side

• J°A"^f* *^^ needles pinch up a fold of skin and run the needles
into the lower part sharply and deeply. Unclamp the tube and
allow the solution to run in. When the fluid ceases to flow if the
required amount has not been given, move the needles ink littlemore deeply, or alter the direction of them; this will cause the
fluid to flow again. Moving the needles is painless when the points
are surrounded with fluid. When the prescribed amount has been

02

Fig. 38. Apparatus for
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injected, clamp the tube, withdraw the needles, and seal the

punctures with dry wool and collodion (p. 380).

- > Dangers. — Surgical emphysema

ISlh
/sSCAL*

W«1IIM**»«C«1«

(p. 460) due to introducing air; sepsis

(p. 366); sloughing of the skin (p.

447) due to injecting the fluid too

superficially.

,, , . Hypodermic Injections.

—

Appara-
Mg. 39. Hy^^dernuc syringe ^^jir Hypodermic syringe and

needles (Fig. 39).

Requisites.—Carbolic (1-20) ; alcohol ; drug to be administered

;

swab soaked in alcohol or carbolic (1-20) for purification.

Method.—Sterilize the syringe and needle by drawing through
them carbolic (1-20), then alcohol; thoioughly empty the

syringe, then draw up the fluid to be inject^, taking rather

more than the required injection into the syringe ; expel the air

by keeping the point of the needle upwards whilst pushing the

piston until the needle is full of fluid.

Next turn the screw on the piston

until the required dose is indicated

in minims on the piston rod between
the barrel and the screw. This will

leave some fluid in the syringe be-

yond the required dose, but, provided
the screw is in correct position, only
the quantity indicated between the

barrel and the screw will be injected.

Cover the needle in a swab soaked
in alcohol. Another way is to draw
up the exact quantity required, which
is injected after expelling the air; of

the two methods this is the least

exact. If tabloids containing the re-

quired dose are used they must pre-

viously be dissolved in sterilized

water, unless a special syringe is used.

In the latter case, when the tabloid is

placed in the syringe, a vacuum is fig. 40. Spint lamp and steri-

created after drawing up sterilized lizer for needles, small

water and the tabloid dissolves. quantities of lotions, etc.

Select a fleshy part of the arm or leg clear of veins and, after

purifying the skin with the swab, pinch up a portion of it and
introduce the needle sharply into the lower part of the raised skin.

3^ SOAkk
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Release the skin and inject the dose, withdraw the needle and hold
a swab firmly over the puncture for a few seconds to prevent the
fluid returning. After measuring the dose and before injecting it,

it should be checked by a second person if possible.

\ntitoxin syriuf^e.

To cleanse the syringe, release the screw, take off the needle,
and empty the syringe; after re-at£aching the needle, draw
carbolic (1-20) then alcohol through the needle into the syringe
After drymg, detach the needle and thread the wire through
before putting it away. The needle may be sterilized by boiline
over a spirit lamp (Fig. 40) if preferred,
and all glass syringes may be sterilized by full si2e

boiling, but those with washers are ruined
by being boiled. In hospital wards, or
when the syringe is in constant use, the
syringe and needles may be kept in
alcohol in a glass-stoppered jar after they
have been rendered sterile ; they are then
ready for immed late use. When injecting
ether or brandy, the needle should be
plunged deeply into muscle instead of
being given subcutaneously.

Antitoxins are injected with a larger
syringe which is previously sterilized by ^'"•

boiling (Fig. 41). The injection is given
deeply into muscle, the abdomen or buttocks being favourable
sites. The puncture is sealed with dry wool and collodion.

I

V

42. Lumbar punc-
ture needles.
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Lumbar Puncture.—Apparatus.—Long firm exploring needle

placed in alcohol after having been sterilized by boiling (Fig. 42).

Requisites.—Iodine for purification; two sterile culture tubes;

sterilized glass measure to receive the fluid ; bowl of warm per-

Fir,. 43. Sitting position

for lumliar ;«inctiirc.

Fig. 44. Lateral position for

lumbar puncture.

chloride of mercury (1-2000) and swabs; wool and collodion

for dressing; mackintosh and sterilized towels; receiver for soiled

swabs; ethyl chloride spray (see Fig. 163).

Position.—Sitting up and inclined forward with the arms

Fig. 45. Aspirating syringe.

crossed in front (Fig. 43) or l3dng on the side with the knees
drawn up and the head inclined forward (Fig. 44). If an in-

jection is to be made intf) the spinal canal (as in the case of spinal
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anaesthesia), in addition to the requisites just mentioned an
antitoxin syringe with long needles wUl be needed, also the
drug to be injected. The syringe is sterilized by boiling, then
immersed in alcohol until required. A pin and small piece of
cotton wool must be provided for testing the sensibility of the
limbs.

Dru^i injected.—Stovaine, novocaine.
Aspirating.—Small collections of fluid are withdrawn by means

of an aspirating syringe ; large effusions, such as pleural effusions,
are withdrawn by aspirator or by tapping.

1. Apparatus.—For abscesses and small collections of fluid
aspiratmg syringe with two needles (Fig. 45) sterilized by boil-
ing then placed in spirit.

Requisites.—Ethyl chloride spray (see Fig. 163); iodine for
purification

; two culture tubes; sterilized glass measure to receive
the fluid; warm perchloride of mercury (1-2000) and swabs;
gauze, wool, and collodion; mackintosh and sterilized towel'
receiver for soiled swabs.
Position.—Lying down, dorsal or lateral according to the part

to be aspirated.

2. Aspirating the Chest.—/l^/)afa/«s.—This consists of long
trocars and canulae made in various sizes, the canula has its
openings at one end, one of
which is provided with a tap;
two aspirating bottles; rubber
cork fltted with two pieces of
bent metal tubing with taps;
two long pieces of solid rubber
tubing and glass connection ; air

exhaust pump (Fig. 46).
To put the apparatus together

ready for use.—Insert the trocar
(,

(i) into the canula (2) and to the V!^^-.

other opening in the canula (3) ' s
connect a piece of rubber tubing
with glass connection; join the
free end of this tubing to the -'*^- 4^'- Aspirator and exliaust punij).

metal tube (4) in the cork placed in the bottle. To the other
metal tube (5) connect the second piece of tubing which is then
attached to the air pump (6). Next see that tap B is turned
ott so that there is no connection between the exhaust bott'e
and the canula. Aftfer the apparatus has been put together it is
always tested to see that it is in perfect working order To test
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apparatus proceed as described under " method." After placing

the trocar and canula in a bowl of water, the water will be drawn

into the bottle if the apparatus is working properly.

Position.—^Dorsal or lateral.

Method.—Place the mackintoshes in position, and after purify-

ing the skin, arrange the towels around ; the site of puncture is

then anaesthetised. Turn off tap B ; the trocar and canula are then

introduced, the trocar is withdrawn and tap A turned off. Tap C
is then turned on and the air is exhausted from the bottle by

means of the air pump ; tap C is then turned off. Tap B is turned

en and the fluid allowed to flow into the bottle. It may be neces-

sary to pump the air from the bottle from time to time, but this

must not be attempted until tap B has been turned off. When
the fluid ceases lo flow the taps are turned off, the canula with-

drawn, and a collodion dressing and firm binder are applied.

Patients are very liable to feel faint or suffer from collapse when

the chest is emptied ; it is, therefore, always necessary to have

stimulants at hand (see abdominal tapping requisites).

Abdomin^ Tappii^.—i4/>/»ar<iiMs.—Small trocar, canula and

plate; Southey's tubing (Fig. 47).

Requisites.—The steriUzed apparatus which should be place(' x.^

warm sterilized water; ethyl chloride spray (sec Fig. 163) ; iodine;

mackintoshes and steril-

ized towel ; bowl of wann
perchloride of mercury
(1-2000) and swabs

;

scissors ; boracic Unt

;

adhesive plaster cut into

4 strips 3 inches long

by i inch wide; splint

thread; reel of strap-

ping ; collodion dressing

;

abdominal binder and safety pins; small bath or pail, in which
is placed a basin containing i pint of sterilized water, and into

which the free end of the tubing is placed before puncturing the

abdomen; tumbler of cold water, sal '.'olatile, or brandy;

measure glass.

Position.—Fovfler's (Fig. 13).

Preparation of patient.—Shave the hair above the pubes if

necessary. Pass a catheter 5 minutes before the tapping is to take

place (p. 64).

Method.—^Having prepared the patient and arranged the

mackintoshes in position, piuify the area to be punctured. The

Southey's tapping apparatus.
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trocar, canula, and plate are tlien fitted toeether, the tubing is
attached to the end of the canula. A sterilized binder with an
opening made over the site of the puncture is next applied and
fastened by pinning at the side. The site of the puncture is
anaesthetised (p. 383) and the trocar and canula introduced; the
plate is then secured in position with narrow strips of strapping,
the trocar is withdrawn and the fluid flows into the basin. The
tubing is protected from pressure and the patient is covered over.
The canula is left in position until the fluid ceases tc flow, often 6
hours or longer; during this time the binder may require tighten-
ing from time to time. When the fluid stops running the canula
is withdrawn and a collodion dressing and clean binder, or a
many-tailed bandage, is appUed. It is most essential to see that tlic
bladder has been emptied immediately before the tapping takes
place, otherwise the bladder may be injured by the trocar. The
free end of the tubing shotUd be immersed in sterile water or an
antiseptic in order to prevent air entering the abdomen. Measure
the quantity of fluid and put up a specimen (p. 31).
N.B.Some doctors like a piece of boric lint prepared to place

under the plate, others prefer the plate to fit tightly against the
skin.

Tjqjping Oedematous Legs.—i4/>*ara/jM.—Small scalpel.
Requisites.—Uaiddntosiies; sterile towels; iodine; warm

perchloride of mercury (1-2000) and swabs; gauze, wool binders;
safety pins.

Position.—Propped up with the legs below the level of the
body. The head of the bed may be raised on high blocks.
Method.—Arrange the mackintoshes, thoroughly purify the

hmbs (p. 375), and arrange the sterilized towels in position.
Small superficial incisions are then made in the legs by the
surgeon

; the legs are dressed with dry gauze and wool and a ' nndrr
lightly applied. The bed is arranged in such a manner that th<
patient's legs are over convenient -shaped trays or dishes in
order that the fluid is prevented from wetting the bed as it come o

through the dressing. Another way is to place a clean old blanket
on a mackintosh under the legs to absorb the fluid. A cradle must
be placed over the limbs to prevent the bedclothes becoming wet
Hot-water bottles are necessary to keep the Umbs as warm as
possible. The dressings will require changing every 4 hours or
oftener at first, according to the amount of fluid draining away.
Strict attention to asepois (p. 366) is necessary, as legs in this
condition are liable to become septic (p. 366). Southey's trocar
and canula is used for tapping legs by some doctors; the fluid
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then drains away into a basin as described under abdominal
tapping.

Fomentations

1. Medical Fomentations.—/^f^M»$i/ts.—Wringer; square of

flannel, size according to the part to be fomented
;
jaconet an

inch larger all round than the flannel ; non>absorbent wool an inch

larger sdl round than the jaconet; flannel bandage or binder;

safety pins ; bowl with handle ; boiling water.

Method.—Place the flannel in the wringer and put the wringer
in the bowl with the ends protruding over the edge of the bowl

;

pour the boiling water on to the flannel until it is completely
covered ; wring dry, and wrap round with a piece of warm flannel,

a clean hot-water bottle cover will do. When at the bedside take
the fomentation out of the wringer, shake it and apply as hut as

can be borne; cover it with the jaconet, mackintosh side next to

the flannel; cover the jaconet with the wool and apply the
bandage or binder. Before making the fomentation close the
windows. When renewing the fomentation remove the old one,

leaving the part covered with the wool ; re-roll the bandage and
make the fomentation.

2. Sui^cal Fomentation.—Requisites.—Lint or wool; the

lotion ordered; small saucepan; mackintosh; sterilized towel;

bowl of warm lotion and swabs; dissecting forceps in a bowl con-
taining carbolic (1-20) ; jaconet ; wool ; bandage ; wringer.

Method.—Place the lint folded in the wringer in the saucepan
containing the lotion; arrange the ends of the wringer so that
they are not over the fire. Allow the lotion to boil for seveial

minutes, then place the wringer containing the fomentation in a
bowl and cover it with the boiling lotion. Take it to the bedside
and wring the fomentation dry, handing it in the wringer to the
person doing the dressing; if the fomentation is wrung out by
the dresser, gloves should be worn during the first part of dressing
and lemoved after wringing out the fomentation; the fomenta-
tion is then applied and the dressing completed.

3. Turpentme Stupe.—Put turpentine si-Jiv, according to

the strength required, into a warm jug and pour on to it i pint

of boiling water; pour over the flannel, wring and apply as a hot
fomentation. For infants and young children, place a piec of

dry Unt or flannel on the wringer, sprinkle over it turpentine 31,

then pour on i pint of boiling water, wring and apply. Turn
up the edge of the stupe every 10 minutes and remove it as soon
as the skin is well reddened.
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4. Opium FomentAtion.—Make a Ijot-water fomentation, and
after wringing it out, sprinkle the required dose of opium over
the flannel and apply.

5- Alkaline or Soda Fomentation.—Place a teaspoonful of
washing soda on the flannel, pour over it I pint of boilim;
water, wring, and apply.

^

Poultices

I. Linseed Poultice.—i?f^Misf/«.—Poultice bowl or pudding
basin; jug; spatula; kettle of boiling water; unbleached calico
or old linen; 2 plates heated in the oven or in water; poultice
board; linseed meal.
Method—Put the spatula into the jug. pour boiling water on

It and mto the poultice bowl to heat it. Spread the linen on the
board

; empty the water from the bowl and put in sufficient boil-
mg water to make the required size poultice. Add linseed as
quickly as possible, a little at a time, stirring with the spatula,
until it is of the right consistency. Turn it out on to the linen-
if of the nght consistency it will leave the bowl clean. Spread
the poultice on the linen, making it about i inch in thickness;
leave a margin of linen about i inch wide, turn down the edges
over the linseed. Dip the spatula in the boihng water and smear
it over the surface of the poultice ; roll it. place it between the hot
plates and carry it to the bedside ; apply and cover it with jaconet,
wool, and a binder. When renewing the poultice, close the
windows; remove the old one and rub the skin over with a warm
towel; cover the part with wool and a blanket, then make the
new poultice and apply. Small poultices may be made on tow.
To prepare the tow, draw it out and arrange the strands in two
layers, one lengthwise, the other crosswise; roll the edges over
the poultice when spread.

2. Mustard Poultice.—Add i part mustard to 5 parts of linseed
meal; mix whilst dry; then proceed as for linseed poultice
using water just below boiling point.

3- Sui^cal Poui6ct,—RequisUes.—Those given for linseed
poultice, and in addition, gauze instead of calico on which to
make the poultice; wood charcoal in powder; carbolic lotion
(1-40 or 1-60).

Method.~Mix i part charcoal with 2 parts linseed (1-3).
Pour a sufficiency of boiling carbolic lotion into the purified
basin; add the mixed charcoal and linseed gradually; turn out
and spread on a double thickness of gauze and cover with a single
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B

i

i

fold of same. Place the poultice in a purified and heated porringer

with a lid and take to the bedside. Everything used for making
the poultice should be rendered sterile (p. 38) and the nurse

should purify her hands beforehand (p. 45).

4. Starch Poultice

—

Requisites.—Starch; boric powder; cold

water; boiling water; linen or gauze ; spatula.

Method.—Take 4 tablespoonfuls of white starch and add i tea-

spoonful of boric powder and sufficient cold water to melt the

starch. Pour on i pint of boiling water, stirring all the time

until the starch has dissolved. Leave until cool, then spread

thickly on the linen and apply.

To apply.—^Place directly over the sore and cover with gutta-

percha tissue and bandage in position.

Used to remove crusts and scabs in some skin affections.

TheApplication of Ice.—i. Ice bag.—Chip and crush the ice into

small pieces and fill the bag a quarter full; add salt; expel the

Fig. 48. Ice cradle.

air ; see that the bag is securely stoppered and dry outside. Place

a piece of lint over the part to which the bag is to be applied.

Suspend the bag by means of a piece of bandage tied round its

neck and fcistened to a cradle over the patient. The bag should

just touch the patient without all its weight resting. If ice is to

be applied to the head, the bag may be suspended from the bed-

rail. Ice cradles are used when a large surface is to be kept cool.

They are specially constructed cradles, having either small pails

or a tray to be filled with ice (Fig. 48).

2. Ice Poultice.— Requisites.— Gutta-percha tissue; salt;

wool; ice; chloroform; paintbrush.

Method.—Cut the gutta-percha tissue double the size of the

required poultice and fold it in half. Cover one half with a thin
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layer of wool on top of which place small pieces of ice; sprinkle
salt over the ice; cover with another layer of wool and finally
with the second half of the gutta-percha tissue. Moisten the edges
with the brush dipped in chloroform, and seal them by pressing
them together. Apply over a layer of lint and bandage in position.
Bran may be substituted for the wool.

Leiter's Coils (Fig. 49).—^These coils are made in various sizes
according to the part to which
they are to be apphed. They
may be used either as hot or
cold applications.

Requisites.—Coils; 2 pails;

hot or cold water.

Method.—Apply the coil

over a fold of lint; place one
pail on a locker above the
patient and fill with either
cold or hot water; place the
second pail below the bed
under the tube to catch the
water as it runs off. A ther-

mometer should be hung in

the water to see that the
correct temperature is main-
tained.

Evaporating Lotion. —
Place the Umb to be treated
on a piece of jaconet; apply
lint wrung out of the lotion and bandage in position with a gauze
bandage. Place a cradle over the limb to allow of evaporation.
The bandage and lint require to be kept moist with the lotion

;

this may be dropped on without removing the bandage.
Cold Compress.—^This may be appU«l with water, or any

lotion ordered. Soak a double fold of Unt in the water or the
lotion prescribed ; apply to the hmb and cover with a piece of
jaconet larger than the lint; bandage. Change the compress
every 4 hours.

Plasters.—Plasters may be applied for the following purposes :

to apply anodynes or astringents; to act as coimter-irritants; to
protect or support a wound; to retain dressings, sphnts, etc., in
position; to support or immobihse a joint (see sphnts, p. 129).
Plasters in which drugs have been incorporated are apphed as
follows:

—

llU. 41J. Leiter's coils applied to
the head.
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Method.—Cut the plaster to the required size ; snip the edges

to enable it to fit the part without creasing; cut several small

holes for ventilating purposes if the plaster is made on chamois
leather. Wash and dry the skin over which the plaster is to be
applied; warm the plaster, apply, carefully avoiding any creases;

bandage in position if necessary.

To afn^ly a Belladonna Plaster to the Breast.—Cut a hole in the

centre of the plaster sufficiently large to enable the nipple to pro-

trude; snip the plaster round the outside edges. After washing
and preparing the skin apply the plaster to the lower part of the

breast ; raise the breast and apply the upper part of the plaster in

such a manner that the breast is supported. Apply a bandage to

support the breast (p. 109).

Mustard Leaf (Smapism).—^Tiiis is an "official" preparation

used as a counter-irritant.

To apply.—Cut to the required size, then soak the leaf in tepid

water, allow the water to drip off, then apply to the skin. Remove
as soon as the skin is reddened and the patient complains of pain

from burning. Dust the skin with dusting powder and cover with
a piece of wool or dry lint. The sinapism should never be left on
long enough to cause blistering of the skin.

Plasters are left on until their object has been attained, unless

there are symptoms of too free absorption of the drug, or dis-

comfort and irritation of the skin.

To remove plasters.—Moisten with acetone, ether, turpentine,

or eau de Cologne. (For application of plaster used in connection
with splints and extension see extension, p. 123.)

Blisters.—Blisters may be applied either as plaster (canth-

arides plaster) or fluid (cantharidal collodion, i.e. blistering

liquid).

1. Blister plaster—Method.—Wash and, if necessary, shave the

area to be blistered. Apply the plaster after gently heating it,

cover with gauze lightly strapped in position. Leave in position

until a blister is raised, then remove the plaster; snip the blister

at its lowest edge with a pair of sterilized scissors ; have ready a
sterile swab to absorb the fluid. Apply an ointment dressing cut

to the size of the blister, cover with wool and keep in position

with narrow strips of strapping. Olive oil may be used to remove
the plaster if there is any difficulty in peeling it off.

2. Blistering fluid.—^After preparing the skin, smear vaseline

around the area to be blistered. Paint the blistering fluid on the

skin inside the vaseline, taking care that none is allowed to run
down. Leave uncovered until dry, then cover with a piece of
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gauze lightly kept in position with strips of strapping. When the
bhster rises snip it and dress as described above.

3. Flying blister.—In conditions where there is extensive
effusion which necessitates prolonged blistering, what is termed a
flying blister is used. A space over the part to be treated is mapped
out, divided into 4 or 6 squares, and to one of each a blister is

applied on successive days. After the last space is blistered the
first space is ready for blistering again, should this be necessary.
When it is desirable to keep up the counter-irritation, the skin
over the bhster is removed entirely and the exposed surface is
dressed with Savin ointment. The ointment dressing must be
exactly the size of the raw surface and covered with gauze and
wool.

Liniments.—These are applied by rubbing or frictioii. A s"ffi^
cient quantity of the liniment is taken on the palm of the hand
and rubbed into the skin over the affected area. Friction should
be given with whole hand flat, and in the case of application to
the limbs should follow the direction of the lymphatic circulation.
Inunction.—This consists in nibbing medicated ointment into

the skin in order that it may be absorbed into the system. Drugs
most commonly used for inunction are : Mercury ; cod-liver oil

;

olive oil.

I. Mercurial inunction. -~ Mercurial ointment i-i drachm-
piece of lint.

Method.—The patient has a hot bath, directly after which the
ointment, previously divided into two portions on the lint, is

rubbed into the skin of the undermentioned parts in the following
order: 1st night, inner surfaces of right thigh and arm; 2nd
night, left thigh and arm

; yd night, calf of right leg and right
flank

; 4/A night, left calf and flank ; the inunction is then omitted
for one night, after which the procedure is repeated. Inunction
into the groin, axilla or other hairy parts must be avoided, as it

is liable to produce eczema or boils (p. 354), and, in any case,
is uncomfortable for the patient. Adult patients are entrusted
to do the inunction for themselves; in the case of children
the nurse must do it and wear rubber gloves, otherwise she may
absorb the mercury herself.

Patients undergoing this treatment must have a mouth wash
three times a day (p. 15) and pay particular attention to the
cleansing of the teeth. Any symptoms of intolerancy of the drug
must be reported to the physician (see drugs, p. 666).

2. Inunction of cod-liver oil or olive oil is prescribed in cases
of acute wasting and marasmus (p. 511). The oil is warmed and
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then robbed into the abdomen or, in some cases, into the surface

of the whole body, the head and face excepted.

Unna's Paste Dressing.

—

Requisites.—^Block of Unna jelly ; dry

gauze and wool; roller calico bandages; large flat paint brush.

Method.—^Place the block of Unna jelly in a jam jar and stand

the jar in a saucepan of boiling water untU the jelly melts. Having
cleaned and dried the limb, place a single fold of gauze around it.

Paint the Unna paste all over the gauze with the paint brush

;

take a tuft of cotton wool and dab it lightly all over the paste

;

this will leave small pieces of wool sticking to the paste; con-

tinue until the paste is covered. Apply a calico bandage very

firmly (p. ii2). This dressing will require to be changed once

or twice a week.

Scott's Dressing.

—

Requisites.—White lint; Unguentum
Hydrargyri Compositum (mercurial ointment); soap plaster;

roller calico bandage; scissors; enamel jug filled with boiling

water.

Method.—Cut strips of Unt ij inches wide and 3 inches longer

than the circumference of the Umb. Cut strips of soap plaster

the same size. Spread the ointment on the strips of lint (smooth

side). Apply the middle of a strip to the back of the Umb about

2 inches below the joint ; bring the ends round and cross them
over the front of the limb; take a second strip and apply in the

same way, the edges just overlapping the upper edge of the first.

Continue with strips until the joint is covered. Heat a strip of

strapping and apply over the first piece of Unt, and in the same
manner continue until the Unt is all covered. The strips of

strapping should overlap each other a quarter of an inch to make
them firm. When crossing the strips in front, see that the pattern

is kept in Une. Apply a firm caUco bandage (p. 112).

Antiphlogistine.—This is a patent preparation compose<l of

Denver mud and medicinal substances.

To apply.—^Heat the antiphlogistine by standing the tin in

boiling water. When hot, spread thickly on wool or lint and
apply; cover with warmed wool and bandage in position. It

may be left on from 6 to 24 hours, after which it becomes dry and
vmcomfortable.

Leeches (Hirudines).

—

To apply leeches.—^AUow the leech to

swim in cold water. Wash the part to which the leech is to be
applied with hot water and soap; dry it and moisten with milk.

Cover the part to be leeched with a piece of dry lint in which
small holes have been cut corresponding to the sites of the re-

quired punctures. Dry the leech and hold it either in a dry cloth
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or place it in a test tube half filled with dry cotton wool. If the
leech is held in a towel incline its head over one of the holes in
the hnt; if it is in a test tube invert the tube over a hole in the
Unt. If there is difficulty in getting the leech to bite, moisten the
skin with sugar and water or a drop of blood if necessary. When
the leech has taken hold firmly, remove the test tube or towel and
allow it to rest on the lint, where it may be left until it drops off.
Dress the pui ctures with wool placed in several thin layers and
cover with a pad and bandage. When the bleeding ceases dis-
contmue the dressing and cover the puncture with a small round
of adhesive plaster. If it is necessary to induce more bleeding
the punctures are fomented instead of being dressed. Should
the haemorrhage be excessive apply firm pressure with a pad and
bandage; if this does not check it, the leech-bite may be touched
with nitrate of silver stick. A leech must never be pxilled off once
it has " taken hold."

When applying leeches to mucous membranes in cavities such
as the vagina or mouth, they must be carefully adjusted in test
tubes or leeching glasses. Should the leech gain access to a
cavity, it can be removed by giving an injection of normal salt
solution. After use, destroy the leech by placing it in carbolic
lotion (1-20), unless it is needed again for the same patient, in
which case place it in a clean bowl and sprinkle it with salt; this
will cause it to disgorge the blood, after which place it in a jar of
clean cold water covered with a perforated lid.

..
Culling.—There are two kinds of cupping, viz. " dry " and

" wet.
'

In dry cupping the blood is only drawn to the surface;m wet cupping it is withdrawn from the body.
1. Dry Cupping.—Requisites.—Cxipping glasses (Fig. 50);

vaseline; methylated spirit ; swabs; or spirit lamp.
Method.—Smpar the edge of the cup with vaseline, then swab

round the interior with methylated spirit, set it alight and invert
the cup quickly over the area to be cupped, pressing it firmly
agamst the skin. The closure of the glass will extinguish the
flame, and a partial vacuum bein'^ 'ormed the skin will be drawn
into the cup. Another method i- heat the cup over the flame
of the spirit lamp and apply as . ,cribed. To remove the cup
depress the skin at the edge of the cup, this introduces air and the
cup can then be lifted off.

2. Wet Cupping— Requisites.—As for dry cuppmg, in addition
small scalpel i^r scarificator; iodine for purification; warm
perchloride ofj,,mercury (1-2000) and swabs; mackintosh and
sterihzed towel.
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lir,. 50. Cupping glass.

Method.—Vuriiy the skin (p. 375), then dry cup as described.

Small incisions are then made in the skin with the scalpel or a
special scarificator, and the cupping glass

is re-applied. The cup is emptied and re-

applied as often as required. When
finished, swab the skin with warm per-

chloride of mercu / (1-2000) and apply
either a drj' d*^ isihg or an ointment
dressing.

Bier's Treatment.^This consists in

promoting passive congestion of a part;

it may be applied by means of an elastic

bandage or by Bier's cupping glasses.

For joints below the hip and shoulder
the following method is used : Apply a
piece of white elastic 2 inches wide and 2

yards long around the limb above the affected joint ; it should be
sufficiently tightly applied to cause a bluish-red discoloration

of the parts below. It is applied for about 10 minutes the first

day, increasing the time until it can be borne for several hours
a day. During the time the bandage is on, the limb must be care-

fully watched to see that it does not become too congested.
Passive congestion by dry cupping.—Special cups are in use for

this purpose (Fig. 51), and they may be had in a variety of
shapes and sizes to fit the part to be congested. Exhaust the air in

the cup by compressing the rubber ball, then apply the cup to
the part. The congestion is maintained for a few minutes then
relieved ; this is repeated several times until the part has been
congested for about 15 minutes. This procedure is repeated
daily, the part being congested a Utile longer each day.
Inhalations.—These may be administered either moist (with

steam) or dr\'.

I. Moist uihalations—Requisites.—
Inhaler (Fig. 52) or jug; the inhala-

tion; boiling water; flannel cover or

towel.

Method.—Heat the inhaler or jug

with boiling water. Empty out the

water and put the prescribed dose of

the inhalation into the inhaler. Pour fio. 51. Bier's cupping glass.

on I pint of boiling water and place the

flannel cover or a towel around the inhaler. Instruct the patient

to place the mouthpiece between the lips and to inhale through

i\
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the mouth, then exhale through the nose. If a jug is used, place
a towel over the patient's head to prevent the escape of the steam.
Drugs prescribed. —Menthol, eucalyptus. Friar's balsam,

turpentine, pine oil (p. 658).
2. Steam Tents (Fig. 53).—A tent is used when it is necessary

to keep the air breathed by the patient moist and warm, or
when a continuous inhalation of a drug is required.

Reqtiisih's.—Tent frame with tent sheets, or 2 large towel
horses with 2 sheets; steam kettle, either electric (see Fig. 53)
or with spirit stove (Fig. 54); bucket of sand.
Method.—The frame is attached to the bed over which the

sheets are tied or pinned, and an opening is left in one side of

iMG. Earthenware inhaler. liG. 5j. Steam tent.

the tent away from the window or the door. A thermometer is
hung inside tJie tent ; an even temperature must be maintained,
70°-75° F., unless otherwise ordered. The kettle is filled with
boilmg water (the drug, if any, is placed in the kettle) and placed
on a stand at the foot or side of the bed. The spout of the kettle
is introduced into the tent through a hole in the sheet at the foot
of the bed or through the opening at the side. A small receptacle
should be hung over the spout to catch any drips. A bucket of
sand should stand at the side of the kettle in case of any accident.
If the patient is a child arrangements must be made to prevent
it touching the spout or any apparatus. Electric kettles are the
most convenient and the safest ; these are in use in hospitals ; in
most private houses a spirit stove must be used. Two kettles
should b*^ in use, the full one being brouglit to the bedside
before removing the other. The kettle will require filling every

Ui
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3 or 4 hours according to the size; electric kettles require filling

more frequently.

Drugs prescribed.—Creosote; Friar's balsam; eucalyptus

(p. 658).

3. D17 Inhalations.—Requisites.—^Bumey Yeo's inhaler (Fig.

55) or any other suitable one; pipette; vaseUne; the inhalation.

Method.—^Drop the prescribed dose of the inhalation on to the

II

Iio. 54. steam kettle with spirit stove.

sponge in the centre of the inhaler, using the pipette. Care must
be tsJcen to drop the fluid only on to the sponge, otherwise the

patient's chin or nose may be blistered as the drugs used are very

concentrated. Smear a little vaseUne over the patient's chin and
nose. Place the inhaler over the mouth and nose and keep in

position by fastening the loops of elastic around either ear. The
inhaler is kept on until the drug has evaporated, usually about

10 minutes.

Drugs prescribed.—Creosote, pine, eucalyptus (p. 658).

4. uihalation of Volatile Drugs without an Inhaler.^(fl) Amyl
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M»/ra/*.—This drug is prepared in glass capsules enclosed in
gauze.

To administer.—Vldjct the capsule in a small piece of lint;
crush it between the finger and thumb till it breaks; then hold
to the patient's nose.

(h) Strong ammonia.—Sprinkle 2 or 3 drops on to a piece of
lint and hold 2 or 3 inches
away from the patient's

nose. Caution is needed
in the use of strong
ammonia; if too strong
a dose is placed too near
the mouth and nose it

obstructs breathing.

(c) Fin^or.—Saturate
a piece of lint and place
below the patient's nos-
trils, leaving it in position.

This is sometimes pre-

scribed after the admin-
istration of an anaes-
thetic (p. 384) and in

some cases prevents
sickness.

Oxygen.— i. Inhala-
tions of oxygen are fre-

quently prescribed in

diseases of the heart and
lungs (see Chapter VII.).

Requisites. — Cylinder
of oxygen; 2 pieces of

Wolff's bottle half filled

brandy ; glass funnel.

Method.—Connect one end of tubing with the cylinder, the other
end with one side of the Wolff's bottle; connect the second piece
of tubing with the other opening in the Wolff's bottle and attach
a large glass funrel to the end. Turn on the oxygen slowly ; test
it by placing the funnel to the cheek ; a very gentle breeze should
be felt and the fluid in the bottle should bubble slowly. If an
oxygen stand is in use (Fig. 56) place it in position, the cyhnder
under the bed, the arm projecting over the bed, and arranged
conveniently for the patient. The stand illustrated is fitted with a
screw which enables the arm to be raised or lowered according

l-'iG. ss. Bumey Yeo's inhaler.

rubber tubing about ij yards long;
with either warm water, alcohol, or

Hi
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to the height of the bed ; a second screw enables the funnel to

be retained at any an^lc. If a stand is not in use, tie the cylinder

to the head of the bed ; the funnel must then be held in position

by the nurse or may be pinned
on a pillow. When turning on
the oxygen be careful to see

that the funnel is away from
the patient ; the funnel shouhl

not be placed in position until

the stream of oxygen has

Ihtu regulated and should be
at a distance of 8-10 inches

from the paticrtt's mouth when
in iK)sition. The inhalation is

given for 10-15 minutes at a
time unless otherwise ordered.

The oxygen is warmed and
moistened by passing through
the warm water in the Wolff's

bottle; alcohol and brandy
have the same effect but
render it more stimulating.

lio. 56. Oxygen Miami am used ut

King's College Hospital.

A new cylinder of oxygen should not be opened for the first

time in the sick-room or ward ; the screw is often tight and the

oxygen may come out with a rush, causing a loud report which
will frighten the patient, and in a heart case may do serious

harm. If u Wolff's bottle is not procurable a pickle jar with two
holes made in the cork makes a good substitute.

2. Oxygen may also be used in tiie treatment of chronic

wounds and ulcers. The technique described above is used, the

funnel being inverted over the wound at a height of 2 to 3 inches

from the limb ; the oxygen is applied continuously or for a pcri(xi

of a given number of hours during the day. A cradle must be
arranged over the limb to prevent contact with the bedclothes.

Paocs.— I. Hot Dry Pack.

—

Requisites.—Four hot blankets;

six hot-water bottles without covers; requirements for hypo-
dermic injection (p. 74) ;

pilocarpin.

Method.—Open the blankets and lay them one on top of the

other ; roll them and place under the patient. Strip the patient

and wrap each blanket round him separately, tucking it in

tightly around the neck and folding it over the feet ; the blankets

need to be wrapped round firmly. Place the bottles around the

patient three at either side, and cover the bed with the usual
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bedclothes. Give hot drinks freely, usinx a spouted feeder (p. 31).
If pilocarpin is prescril)ed the required dose is given hypodermic-
ally (see hypodermic injections, p. 692) immcdiattly before
wrapping the patient up. Whch the sweating has cea-setl, remove
the blankets, rub the patient down with hot dry towels, dress
him and leave between warm dry blankets. A flannel shirt or
gown should be worn. Duration of pack, i-i ) hours.

2, Hot Wet PMk.—Rfquisites.—Fo[\r blankets; long mac-
kintosh; large wringer with sticks; ^mall bath; boiling water;
hot-water bottles.

A/rfAorf.—Arrange the blankets and mackintosh in the follow-
ing order. 2 blankets, mackintosh, blanket, and roll them under
the patient. Strip the patient, leaving him covered with a
blanket. Fold an old blanket or sheet lengthwise and place it

in the wringer in the bath. Pour on boiling water and wring it

as dry as possible, using the sticks in the wringer; two persons
are necessary for this. Take the blanket out of the wringer, shake
it and roll it quickly under and over the patient, w ipping it

closely around the neck and folding it over the feet. W\ ap the dry
blanket over it, then the mackintosh and the other 2 blankets,
folding them ti"' 'v over the feet and closely around the neck.
Place the hot-. bottles around and give the patient frequent
hot drinks. Dui ion of pack, 20 minutes aftor sweating com-
mences. Then remove the two blankets next i '>itient and
the mackintosh, leaving him wrapped in the other Mankets
and covered with the bedclothes, for i hour. Rub mm down
with hot towels, re-dress him and 1 move the remaining two pack
blankets.

3- Cold Pack or Ice Padc.—/?^</«i.«7«.—Mackintosh sheet;
2 sheets; 12 towels; small bath; wringer; cold water; ice;
brandy and water; medicine glass; clinical thermometer.
Method.—Place one sheet on the mackintosh and roll it under

the patient; strip and leave him covered with a shee';. Soak the
towels in cold water with ice and wring out as req, red. When
ready, wrap the patient's hmbs in the towels, usin- one or two
towels to each limb, one over the chest and abdomen ^nd oneunder
his back. Cover him with a sheet and renew the towels constantly
as they become warm, using those left in soak. Ice may be rubbed
over the towels on the arms and legs if there is much difficulty in
reducing the temperature; caution is necessary, as this method
may produce great shock. Take the patient's temperature (p. 154)
at the commencement of the packing and every 10 minutes
subsequently; watch the pulse carefully. Have a blanket at the
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fire and hot-water bottles in readiness. Duration of pack, |-z

hour. Remove the patient from the pack when the temperature

is a couf^ of degrees higher th.an that to which it is desired to

reduce it. In the event of any symptoms of shock, remove the

Ktient from the pack, apply the hot blanket end hot-water

ttles and give a tablespoonful of brandy in hot water. When
taking the patient out of the pack, remove the wet towels, dry

and re-dress him and leave him covered with a sheet and a blanket.

Take the temperature, pulse, and respiration in an hour's time,

if the patient u not sleeping.

Cold and Tepid Spcnging.—This form of treatment is often

prescribed to reduce temperature in cases of pyrexia or hyper-

pyrexia (p. 155).

RequistUs.—^Long mackintosh; 2 washing blankets or bath

sheets; towels; a large sponge; can of cold water; ice and ice-

bag; bath thermometer; dimcal thermometer; 2 washing basins,

I containing water at the prescribed temperature; hot bottles;

warmed bluiket.

Method.—Frtpue the patient as for blanket bathing (p. x.

Apply tiie ice-bag to the head, or a cloth wrung out of cold wat<

may be used. Tdce the patient's temperature and pulse. Having
brought the water in the basin to the correct temperature, soak

the sponge. Sponge the patient in long single strokes, exposing

each limb in turn, then the chest and abdomen, using the sponge

very wet and squeezmg it into the empty basin before re-dipping

it into the water; this should be done after each stroke of spong-

ing. Divide the time equally between the limbs and for the last

5 minutes turn the patient and sponge the back. Regulate the

temperature of the water by adding either cold watT or ice as

required. The bath thermometer should be kept in ti>e water.

When finished, taJce the temperature and pulse again. If the

temperature has not been reduced to the desired degree, start

again; sponge for 10 minutes, then take the temperature and
pulse once again. Sponging is usually ordered for 15-20 minutes,

or until the temperature has been reduced a certain number
of degrees. Unless contra-indicated or otherwise ordered, the

sponging should be continued until the temperature has fallen to

one degree above that to which it is desired to bring it. When
finished, gently dab the patient over with a dry towel, remove
the maclantosh and bath sheets, put on the gown, and leave

covered with a sheet and one thin blanket. Take the temperature

and pulse at the end of haU an hour unless the patient is asleep.

ShoiUd the patient show signs of collapse during the sponging
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(cyaiod*. weak poise, shivering), stop sponging, dry him with
a warm towel and cover with warm blankets; place hot bottles
in the bed and administer a hot drink, either hot bovril or milk.

T*pid sponging.—Start with water 90° F., cool down to 70* F.
Cold sponging.—StSLTt with water 70" F., cooling down to

50* F. or lower.

Baths

I. Hot-air Bsah.—Apparatus.—^Allen's apparatus, consisting
of a long cradle, a kettle with an iron pipe or chimney, stand for
kettle containing a spirit stove (Fig. 57) ; or an electncal appara-
tus (Fig. 58) consisting of a full-length cradle fitted with electric

Fio. 57. Hot-air bath kettle
and spirit stove.

Electric cradle for hot-
air bath.

light bulbs; or an improvised apparatus consisting of chree small
cradles, a steam kettle with a long spout, a kettle stand and spirit
stove.

Requisites.—Two long mackintoshes; 2 blankets; towels;
bath thermometer; bucket of sand ; ice-bag or doth wrung out
of cold water.

Method.—Prepare the patient as for blanket bathing (p. 11),
leaving him covered with a blanket; place the cradle over him
reaching from neck to feet; cover the cradle with a long mackin-
tosh and one blanket, followed by the remainder of the bedclothes,
putting the sheet immediately beneath the quilt. Fold in the
bedclothes at the foot of the bed so t' it they reach to the end of
the cradle only. Withdraw the blan at left next to the patient
and place it with the patient's shirt in front of the fire. Put the
bath thermometer inside the cradle where it may be easily got at
(in the illustration the thermometer hangs at the foot of the
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cradle, the upper half of which is hinged so that it may be opened

to see the thermometer). Tuck the bJankets round the patient's

neck and place a towel over, then under, his chin. Apply the ice-

bag or the cold wet cloth to his forehead. Turn on the current if

the electric bath is in use, otherwise fix the funnel into the hole at

the foot of the cradle, the other end fitting into the kettle, and

light the spirit lamp. During the bath give the patient frequent

hot drinks and wipe his face from time to time. Never leave the

room whilst the patient is in the bath. The bath is continued until

the required temperature has been maintained for the prescribed

time. When finished, turn off the heat. Get an assistant to hold

the blankets at the top, gr^isp the lower end of the cradle with the

mackintosh covering it and withdraw them, allowing the blankets

(which are hot) to fall over the patient. Leave him covered in this

way for i hour, then rub him down with hot towels, put on his

warmed shirt and the warm dry blanket, removing the under

mackintosh and blanket, also the upper blanket which was next

to the patient. In this way the two bath blankets and mackin-

toshes are removed, leaving the usual bedclothes. Tuck in the

bedclothes and leave the patient comfortable. Duration of bath,

30-60 minutes. Temperature I20°-I30° F.

2. Steam or VapourBath.—This may be given in the same way,

using steam instead of hot air. The electric bath cradle cannot

be used. Temperature of steam bath, ioo°-i40° F. ;
duration,

30-60 minutes. ^

3. Hot and Cold Reclining Baths.—G^wfra/ ni/cs.—Never

leave the patient alone in the bathroom with the door locked;

patients should not be left unattended whilst in the bathroom

unless quite well. Prepare the bath and take the temperature

before allowing the patient to get in. Always place cold water in

first, adding hot water to the correct temperature. Do not fill the

bath more than half full of water. If the bath is given for treat-

ment and it is necessar>' for the patient to remain in it for some

time, a blanket should be pinned round the shoulders and spread

over the sides of the bath, another blanket being used to cover the

bath. Hot water must be added from time to time to keep up

the temperature.

4. Bath Tank or Continuous Bath.—This bath is used when

the patient is kept in the bath continuously, for either hours, days,

or weeks. The tank commonly used in hospital is a large reclining

bath on wheels, fitted with a waste tap. A frame 8 inches deep

is made to place inside the bath resting on tlie bottom. Canvas is

laced to the frame which is tightl\' wedged against the sides of the
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bath to prevent it floating. A head rest is made of light wood andlaced across with cord, upon which an air pillow is placed. Three-
fourths of the bath IS covered with a light wooden lid in sections-over this a mackintosh and blanket are laid. A thermometer ishung inside the bath so that the bulb is under wato^^ The re-maining fourth of the bath is covered with a blanket in which asht has been made for the patient's head to protrude. One Sntof peroxide of hydrogen is usually added to the bath of 70 gallons
Jemperature o/bath.-During the day 95° F.. during the night
97 F. unless otherwise ordered. ^
To regulate the bath.~rhis requires care and is done as follows •

A small cyinder containing 8 gallons is used. Two gallonrof

r° f"" Th^ ^.^r^'-f
"'•^ «f ^20° F. are sufficient to raise^he bath

LL T- f i u'^^'tf "?" «"t<^"ng must be well diffused; this isaccomplished by allowing the water to enter through a piece ofrubber ubing with a large metal funnel at one end and a flatspray at the other. The end with the spray is placed at thebottom of the bath; by this means the water^is ciSed unW
T/ho,'^"''l*'"'Pf

'^*"'^" *^ ^"^"^d- Th'^ bath is emptied eve y12 hours; the patient is placed in bed whilst it is being donJThe patient's bowels and bladder are attended to during tWstmie to prevent disturbance while in the bath
^

Temperature o/balhs.—Cold from 5o°-65° F • cool 6s°-7=v° F •

temperate, 75°-85° F.; *— -' °-° --» - ^""'."5 73 *•.

hot, loo^-iia" F.

5- Medicated Baths—These may be
stimulating, emollient, or disinfectant

h.?i,lf'l*''^'";-,~^'^^*''''^''^ '^^^ of hydrochloric acid in abath of 30 gallons of water. Temperature n2°-ioo° F h)

<-ioo°T''
'''"'^^'"" **" ^ ^''""" °^ ^°^ ^^*^''"- Temporatur'e

b. Alkaline baths -(i) Dissolve i ounce of carbonate of

f- F '"r^rS ^'?i'""^ 'J
""''' ''"''' Temperature 100"-

Ai- 1. (2) lake
I lb. of bora.v or bicarbonate of soda anddissolve m 30 gallons of hot water. Temperature loo'-S^ F

J-Jir'^^^^'^S bath-Mustard bath.-Mix, according to thestrength required, 2-4 ounces of mustard into a smofth paste

Se 9™°'^- ^'' '* *^ ' ^^"^'" «^ -^^"^ water." empSi!

d Emollient baths~{i) Bran bath.-Put 2 lbs. of bran into a

Hf an h'^
'"^ P""'

^t""^
"^^''^ °" t« 't. leave to solk forhalf an hour, squeeze well, then add the fluid to 30 gallons ofwater at the required temperature. Temperature 9^-foo° F.

D

tepid, 85°-92» F.; warm, 92^-100'' F.",'

either acid, alkaline.
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(2) Starch bath.—Take 2 lbs. of starch and mix with sufficient

cold water to dissolve it; add boiling water until it is of the con-

sistency of thick mucilage. Pour into a bath of 30 gallons of

water at the required temperature. Temperature 92°-ioo'' F.

(3) Oatmeal bath.—Pnt 3 lbs. of oatmeal into a muslin bag;

infuse in the same way as for bran, then add it to 30 gallons of

water at the required temperature. Temperature 92°-ioo'' F.

(4) Boric acid bath.—Take a saturated solution of boric acid

and heat to the required temperature, or add an equal quantity

of hot water to the saturated solution. Temperature 92°-io5° F.

e. Disinfectant baths— {i) Sulphur bath.— Dissolve giv of

potassa sulphurata in 30 gallons of hot water. Temperature

92°-ioo° F.

(2) Carbolic bath.—Take gx of puvf carbolic add, add it to

5 gallons of water. Temperature 92° 00° F.

The Preparation of Specimens for Bacteriological Examina-

tion.—To obtain and prepare material for bacteriological

examination the following instruments are necessary, and require

to be thoroughly sterilized immediately before and after use:

—

1. Platinum loops and needles, about 3 inches in length and

sufficiently stout not to bend readily. Some of these have their

ends curved in a small loop, others are straight with the end some-

what flattened, and others have the end bent at right angles to

the wire. They are sterilized by heating in the flame of a spirit

lamp until red hot, and are allowed to cool before use. After use

they are again heated in the flame.

2. Swabs for collecting particles from false membranes, con-

sist of stiff copper wire about 7 inches long, with a flat loop made

at one end, round which a small piece of absorbent cotton wool

is twisted. A test tube about i inch shorter than the wire is then

selected and its mouth plugged with a stopper of cotton wool

through which the wire passes. It is then sterilized by dry

heat (p. 38). ^ .

3. Culture tubes. A culture tube consists of a test tube m
which a sterile medium has been placed. The medium may
be either solid or fluid ; when solid, it is placed in the tube in such a

manner as to form a long slanting surface. The mouth of the tube

is plugged with dry, sterile cotton wool.

4. Small sterilized glass pipettes.

5. A hypodermic syringe and needles. These may be sterilized

either by boiling in boiling oil or water (p. 42). When the latter

is employed the needles should be immersed in spirit to prevent

them becoming rusty.
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6. Slides and cover slips are cleansed in Van Ermengen's
solution, or they may be washed with soap and hot water, boiled,

and kept immersed in spirit in a covered glass jar.

7. Forceps. Useful foiceps for holding sUdes and cover slips

are known as Comet's (Fig. 59). If proper forceps are not obtain-
able, dissecting forceps may be used.

8. Spirit lamp.
Specimens may be prepared for examination either in the form

of " smears " or by the " hanging-drop " method.
To prepare Smears.—A small amount of the material to be ex-

amined is taken on a platinum loop (if liquid), or platinum needle
(if solid), and smeared over the surface of the slide. If the
specimen is thick or tenacious it may be diluted by first placing
a drop of distilled water on the slide. A thin even film is pro-
duced by pressing a second slide on the first and separating
them by gliding the two surfaces smoothly one over the other.

Fig. 59. Cornet's slide forceps.

The smear is then exposed to the air to dry it, or it may be held
well above the flame of the spirit lamp, film upwards, until the
excess moisture has evaporated. Next it is " fixed " by passing
the slide, held f^lm upwards, through the flame of the spirit lamp;
it is then ready for staining. The proper stain is allowed to
flow over the smear, being kept in contact the required length
of time. Heat may or may not be used subsequently according
to the nature of the specimen and the stain used.
The hanging-drop tiiethod.—The bacteria must in this case be in

a fluid medium, 'f solid it is liquefied by the addition of a drop of
distilled water. The drop of culture or pus is then placed on a
cover-slip. A glass slide in which a small depression has been
hollowed out is needed. The cover-slip is inverted over the
depression in the slide, thereby allowing the drop to hang free
between the slide and the cover-slip. If vaseline is smeared
round the edge of the depression, the cavity is rendered air-tight
and evaporation is prevented. It is also useful to prevent the
cover-slip from moving.
Method of taking a Culture.—Taking a culture consists in

obtaining an uncontaminated specimen of the material to be
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examined, placing it on a sterile suitable medium, and putting it

in an incubator at the required temperature in order to promote

the growth of any organism that may be present.

Requisites.—Prepared sterilized culture swabs or sterilized plati-

num loop, spirit lamp, 2 culture tubes containing the desired media.

Method.—Pass the swab or platinum loop lightly over the

infected area, then open the culture tube and introduce the swab

or loop. If a fluid medium is used, the instrument is gently stirred

in the fluid ; if a solid medium, the instrument is lightly drawn

over the surface of the medium from below upwards, care being

taken not to scratch the surface. The cotton wool stopper is

then replaced after igniting it in the spirit flame in order to re-

sterilize it.

Precautions.—The greatest care must be taken to render and

keep the instruments used sterile. The swab or loop must not

be allowed to come into contact with anything but the infected

area, otherwise the nlture will be contaminated and useless.

Sometimes the culture is taken without any culture tubes. The
swab or platinum loop being replaced in the tube after obtain-

ing the culture. The mouth of the tube is then plugged with

wool lighted in the flame of a spirit lamp and the specimen is

sent to the laboratory immediately. The following rules should

be observed by nurses in the preparation of cultures and

specimens: Never touch a specimen or culture with an un-

covered abrasion (p. 448) or scratch on the hands. Wash the

hands before and after handling specimens, etc. Do not handle

cover-slips or slides without forceps. Always sterilize the

platinum loop or needle immediately before use, also immediately

after use before laying it down. Culture swabs must be burnt

immediately after use unless replaced in a tube securely plugged

with dry cotton wool.

Methods of obtaining a Spedmcn of Blood.—.R^^MistV^s.

—

Sharp cutting needle; small piece of lint; spirit lamp; spirit;

capillary tube.

I. Method.—Rub a lobe of the patient's ear with methylated

spirit, this renders it clean and increases the blood supply and so

causes the blood to exude mor, rapidly. Sterilize the needle in

the spirit flame and prick the ear sharply. Place the end of the

sterilized glass tube in the blood which exudes, squeezing out

more blood if required. When sufficient has been procured allow

the blood to flow into the middle of the tube away from the end.

Seal the end by holding it in the spirit flame. Care must be taken

to avoid heating the blood or the specimen will be spoilt.

l! ?
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2. In some cases it is necessary to obtain the blood directly

from a vein, this is only done by the pathologist.

Requisites.—Sterilized hypodermic or aspirating (Fig. 45)

syringe and needle; iodine or other ncr(>ssarics for purification

(P- 375) ; wool, collodion, bandage.

Method.—The median basilic vein is the one commonly selected.

The site of the puncture is purified (p. 375), and the arm is

bandaged above in order to make the vein prominent. The needle

is introduced through the skin into the vein and the required

amount of blood is aspirated. The puncture is then sealed with

wool and collodion. (For method of reserving other specimens,

such as urine, faeces, etc., for the laboratory see Chapter II. p. 31.)

Cerebro-spinal fluid is frequently required for pathological

examination, both for diagnostic purposes and- after-treatment

in many brain and spinal diseases. It is obtained by means of a
lumbar puncture, for the technique of which see p. 76.
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CHAPTER IV

THE APPLICATION OF BANDAGES, EXTENSION, AND
SPLINTS

I

Bandaging

Bandages are used to retain dressings, splints, and applications
in position for support, to apply pressure, or to secure a limb in

a required position.

Varieties of Bandages.—^There are three kinds of bandages,
viz. roller bandages, triangular bandages, and tailed bandages.

Roller Bandages.

—

Materials.—Muslin, gauze, unbleached
calico, domette, flannel, flannelette, crinoline, medicated gauze,
boric lint, elastic, rubber, and crepe velpeau. Muslin, gauze, and
domette bandages are used over dressings. Calico, domette, and

I

Fig. 6o. Roller bandage.

Fig. 6i. A double-
headed roller ban-
dage.

flannelette are employed to retain splints for support or for

pressure. Flannel, to retain hot applications in place, when
warmth is required, and under plaster of parts. Boric lint, applied
under plaster of paris (p. 140), Medicated gauze, for use as a
dressing. Elastic and rubber used for support, pressure, and
Bier's treatment (p. 88). Crinoline, for use with plaster of paris

(p. 144). Book-muslin, for water glass (p. 143). Crepe velpeau,
for support (p. 405).

Length, 4-8 yards; width, f-5 inches.

To make.—Remove the selvedge from the material; tear it

into strips of the required width and length; remove al! loose
strands from the edges; roll evenly and tightly by hand or by
machine ; turn in the initial end and pin it neatly in place.

Description (Fig. 60),—^A. The free end of the bandage is called
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the initial end. B. The rolled up portion, the A«a<i. C. The rolled

up terminal extremity, the tail. D. The exposed surface, the outer

surface. E. The surface in proximity to the roll, the inner surface.

A double-headed roller consists of two roller bandages of equal

width which have had the ends stitched together; or of a long

bandage rolled from either end towards the middle (Fig. 61).

Rules to be observed in roller bandaging

:

—
1. Stand opposite the part to be bandaged and at the same

side. Exception—the application of the capeline bandage.

2. Place and support the limb in the required position before

applying the bandage.

3. Bandage from below upwards, and from within outwards,

over the front of the limb. For exceptions, see below.

Fig. 63. The .ipiral

figure.

Fig. 64. Tliu re-

verscil spiral figure.

Fig. 6j. To start and
fix a bandage; the
oblique method.

4. Fix the end of the bandage with the first turn ; each suc-

ceeiding turn should overlap two-thirds of its predecessor.

5. Make no turn or knot over a bony prominence; pressure

throughout must be uniform.

6. Keep all margins parallel, and let the crossings and re-

versings be in one line towaids the outer aspect of the limb.

7. Finish by fixing the tail neatly and securely with a safety

pin or with a reef knot.

Exceptions to Rule 3.—^The trunk is sometimes bandaged from
above downwards. A limb is bandaged from without inwards in

the following instance : When the limb is everted, as in fracture

of the femur, talipes valgus, etc.

To fix and i irt a Bandage.

—

The oblique method (Fig. 62).

—

Hold the Itead firmly between t^e fingers and thumb, but not in

the tips of the fingers, with the outer surface uppermost. Unroll

the end for about 6 inches. Place the end on the inner and

I
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upper aspect of the limb about 3 inches above the desired
starting point and hold it in position. Bring the bandage obliquely
downwards and outwards over the front of the limb, level with
the desired starting point, then beneath the limb, inwards and
upwards over the front of the limb, crossing the previous turn on
the outer aspect of the limb.

The Various Figures or Patterns used in Bandaging.—The three
figures m use are (i) spiral. (2) figure-of-eight, (3) recurrent, each
of which IS subdivided into the following : i. Spiral; reversed
spiral. 2. Figure-of-eight; spica; divergent spica. 3. Recurrent;
capeline.

I. (a) Spiral.—Used for limbs of equal dimensions.
Method.—RoW the bandage obliquely round the limb. A

complete circular turn should not be taken (Fig. 63).

Fig. 65. J-JKurc-of-

eight pattern.
Fig. 66. To start a diver-

gent spica bandage. The
dotted line shows the
edge of tlie first turn of
the bandage.

Fig. 67. Recur-
rent bandage.

(b) Reversed Spiral.—Used for limbs in conjunction with spiral
for the parts of the limb which vary in thickness.
Method.~As the spiral turn is brought over the front of the

limb, fix it with the thumb, turning down the bandage obliquely
over the thumb (Fig. 64).

e. ^ 7

2. (a) Figure-of-eight.—Used for joints, also for the limbs or
the trunk when firm application is needed. It con?'sts of a series
of double loops over a limb.

Method.—Brin^ the bandage over the front of the limb, then
obliquely upwards round the limb behind, and down over the
front crossing the first turn (Fig. 65).

(b) Spica.—This is the name given to a figure-of-eight bandage
applied to a joint w' ich is at right angles to the trunk or limb,
as in the case of the Jioulder, hip, and thumb.
Method.—Apply as described for figure-of-eight, making one

loop round the limb; the second loop, which will be much larger,
is made round the trunk and brought down over the front of the
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limb to cross the first loop, thus making the pattern. (See

shoulder spica, p. log).

(c) Divergent Spica.—Used for the heel and for a flexed elbow
or flexed knee.

Method.—^Take one turn over the tip of the joint, bring the
bandage down over the lower outer edge of the previous turn,

under the limb, up, covering the lower inner edge, across the
front of the limb, down over the edge of the first turn, under the
limb, and up over the inner edge of the spiral turn, across the
front of the joint, and repeat (Fig. 66).

3- (a) Recurrent Bandage.—Used to cover in the tips of stumps,
fingers, or toes.

Method.—Take the bandage over the middle of the stump,

Fig. 68. Capeline
bandage.

Fig. 09. The knotted bandage applied
to the front lialf of the head.

starting from the centre of the limb, holding the ends on both
aspects of the limb in position with the fingers of one hand. Take
the bandage to and fro on either side of the centre turn, altern-
ately, until the tip is covered; then apply a spiral or figure-of-
eight bandage from the end of the stump as far as is necessary
(Fig. 67).

(6) Capeline bandage.—See head bandages (Fig. 68).

Bandages for the Head.—i. Capeline Bandage (Fig. 68).—
This bandage may be applied either to cover in the whole or one
half of the head. Bandage (double-headed roller), 2 inches wide,
t ^'ards long (p. 103).

Method.—^^zxidi at the back of the patient. Place the centre
of the bandage in the middle of the brow and bring the heads
round to the nape of the neck or as low as practicable. Cross one
roll over the other, transferring them to the opposite hands, and
pull them tight. Carry one roll upwards along the middle Hne
over the head and down to the root of the nose (vertical bandage).
Bring the other roll (horizontal bandage) round the head above

D2
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the tip of the ear, making it cross, and thus fixing the vertical

bandage at the root of the nose. Take the vertical bandage
back across the head a little to the left of the middle line, fixing

it as before with the horizontal bandage. Bring the vertical

bandage over the head again to the right of the middle line and
fix as before. Continue carrying the vertical bandage from
before backwards on the left, and from behind forwards on the

right, diverging each time from the middle line until the ears

are reached. Cut off the vertical bandage and finish by taking
one horizontal turn round the head and pin it in front. When
only half the scalp is to be covered, the first turn of the vertical

bandage is apphed across the middle of the I.t;ad, the second
and succeeding turns being made to diverge from the middle

^i

i

'
i J

Fig. 70. Single eye bandage. Fig. 71

/)

Double eye bandage.

across the half of the scalp to be covered. The horizontal

bandage is applied as described for the capeline bandage. It is

important in these bandages to bring the horizontal turns as far

into the nape of the neck as possible to prevent it from sUpping.
2. The Knotted Bandage (Fig. 69).—Used to cover in either the

front or back half of the head. Bandage, 2J inches wide, 6 yards
long. Use the two following figures alternately until the front

half of the head is covered :

—

To start : Unroll 6 inches of the bandage and place immediately
above and in front of the ear. 1st turn : Take the roll across the
brow, round the back of the head, over the protruci ig part or

rather below it, to the starting point. Twist with the end. 2nd
turn : Take the roll over the crown of the head, down behind the
ear, under the chin and up to the starting point, twist, and repeat
No. I. Each succeeding turn covers in a third of the preceding
one on the part of the scalp to be covered, but is applied directly

over the preceding turn in all other places. Finish by tying the
ends in a reef knot at the starting point. To cover in the back half

of the head proceed as above, but make the bandage diverge
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when the back of the scalp is reached instead of the front. In
cases of haemorrhage of the scalp, the twist in the bandage may
be made over the site of haemorrhage.

The Eye (Fig. 70).—i. Bandage, 2 inches wide, 6 yards long.

To start : Place the end of the bandage above the car on the
same side as the eye to be bandaged, ist turn : Take the bandage
horizontally round the head across the brow to the starting

point, and round to the opposite car. 2nd turn: Take the
bandage obliquely across the back of the head, under the ear, over
the eye towards the nose, over the head, then horizontally round
to the starting point. Continue these turns alternately, until the
dressing is covered. One turn over the eye may be suflicient, or
2 or 3 may be required. Finish with the first turn, pinning the
bandage in the centre of the forehead.

Fig. 72. single ear bandage. Fig. 73. Double mastoid bandage.

2, Double eye bandage.—^Same bandage (Fig. 71).
To start : Make ist and 2nd turns as before. 3rd turn

:

Down over the uncovered eye, below the ear, obliquely up the
back of the head, after which repeat No. i turn. The crossings
should come over the nose. Finish as before.

The Ear.—i. Bandage, 2 inches wide, 6 yards long.
To start : Place the end of the bandage above the ear to be

bandaged, ist turn : Take the bandage horizontally round the
head across the brow to the starting point and across the brow
to the opposite ear. 2nd turn : Bring the bandage obliquely
down across the back of the head, over the ear covering in the
lowest portion of the dressing, and up to the horizontal turn.
Reverse the bandage, then carry the roll across the brow to the
ear and continue with turn No. i. Continue these two turns
alternately until the dressing is covered. The turns over the ear
diverge; the turns round the head cover each preceding turn.
Finish with turn i, pinning the bandage in the centre of the brow.

2. Second Method (Fig. 72).—Proceed as described for turns
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I and 2. When the bandage has been brought up over the ear in

turn 2, instead of reversing the bandage on the brow it is carriect

over the side of the head to the back of the head, then round the
head as far as tlie starting point. Proceed with turn No. i. The
bandage diverges over the ear, and on the side of the head

;

the horizontal turns cover each preceding turn. Finish as
before.

3- Figiire-of-eight Pattern for the Neck or Ear (Fig. 73).—
Bandag". 2 inches wide, 6 yards long.

To r . ; Place the end of the bandage on the top of the head,
fix it by carrying the bandage towards the opposite ear, then
down bi>hind that ear, under the chin, up over the near ear to
the starting point. 1st turn : Down behind the far ear, under
the chin, up over the near ear to the starting point, and down
behiml tlie far ear to the neck. 2nd turn : Horizontally round
the front half of the neck, obliquely up and across the back of the
head to the side on a level with the tip of the far ear. yd turn :

Across the brow to the near car, then obliquely down the back
of the hefd to the neck, and hori/ontally round the front of the
neck to the near car. Up over the near ear to the starting point
on the top of the head. Repeat the three turns alternately until

the dressing is covered. Finish with the third turn when it

reaches the nape of the neck. Pin the bandage in the nape of the
neck, then carry' the roll up vertically across the head to the brow.
Cut off he bandaue, leaving a tail 8 inches long. Slip the tail

under \\m U mzontal turns on the brow by threading it under with
a closed pair of blunt-pointed scissors. Bring it back \ ertically

to the top of the head and pin with a safety pin. This makes a
firm and very secure bandage. Extra pins may be inserted on
either side above the ears. If the bandage is used for the neck,
neither ear need be covered in. If the bandage is needed for both
ears, cover both instead of one as described. Note that no com-
plete horizontal turn is taken round the neck; this is important
in all neck bandages.

Second bandage for the neck.—Bandage, 2 J inches wide, 6 yards
long.

To start: Place the end beneath the ear on the sound side

and take the bandage round the neck to the nape, ist turn

:

Bring the bandage obliquely up the back of the head, horizontally
round the brow then obUquely down to the nape of the neck.
2nd turn : Horizontally round the front of the neck, over the tip

of the shoulder, under the axilla, over the shoulder crossing the
previous turn, and round to the nape of the neck. Proceed with

ilr
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turn I and continue the turns alternately until the dr(>ssing is

covered.

&Mca of Shoulder.—Bandage, j inches wide, 6 yards long.

To start: Make one figtuc-of-iiglit (Fig. 65) turn round the
upper arm 4 inch(>H Ik'Iow the shouldir. ist turn : Carry the roll

up towards the shoulder on the outer sido. 2Hd turn : Round the
back, below the axilla, across the front of the chest on to the
arm, crossing the previous turn. KojH'at turn i, and continue
the two turns alternately until the si oulder is covered in.

Finish with turn 2, pinning the tail on the shoulder or the chest
(Fig- 74)-

Bre-^ Bandage. — I. To support the breasts (Fig. 75).—

Fio. 74. Ascending spica ot
the shoulder.

Fitt. 75. Double breast bandage.

Pandage, 3i inches wide, 6 yards long. Two bandages will be
needed.

To start : Place the end of the bandage below the breast, take
one turn round the trunk to the starting point. 1st turn : Take
the bandage up over one breast, over the opposite shoulder,
down the back obliquely and around the trunk. 2nd turn:
Obliquely up the back, down over the second breast, then round
the trunk to the starting place. Continue these turns alternately
until the breasts are covered.

2. Single breast bandage.—Same bandage as above.
To start: Place the end of the bandage below the breast to

be bandaged, is/ turn: Round the trunk to starting place
(horizontid turn). 2nd turn : Obliquely up across the breast, over
the opposite shoulder and down to the starting point (oblique
turn). In both the horizontal and obUque turns, each turn over-
laps the preceding. o' I', a third of its width, the breast being
bandaged from belo pwards and within outwards.
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The Axilla.—Bandage, 3J inches wide, 6 yards long.

1st turn: \scending spica of shoulder (p. 109), 2nd turn:

Spiral (Fig. O3) around the upper part of the trunk. Continue the

turns alternately until the dressing is covered, and »
"r the

bandage on the chest.

Ann to the Side with the Elbow Unsupported Bandage,

3J inches wide, 6 yards long. Take spiral turns (Fig ),v around
the trunk including the upper arm, starting just abovo h*^ elbow.

Sling the ha* i in a narrow shng (Fig. 92).

Arm to t. Chest, Elbow Supported (Fig. 76).—Two bandages,

3^ inches wide, 7 yards long.

To start: Place the end of the bandage on the chest on the

sound side, ist turn : Carry the bandage once round the trunk

Fig. 76. Arm to the chest

with the elbow supported.
Fig. 77. Ascending

spica of hip.

Fig. 78. Double
spica of hip.

iii

in the direction of the injured arm, then back to the starting point.

2nd turn : Take the roll obliquely up across the chest, across the

injured houlder, down the back of the arm and up the front of

the same arm, supporting the elbow to the shoulder, crossing

the previous turn ; then obliquely down the back to the starting

place. Continue these turns alternately until the arm is covered.

The horizontal turns commence at the lowest part of the trunk

and work upwards; the vertical turns commence at the outer

edge of the elbow and arm and work inwards. This makes the

pattern on the chest over the arm. Finish with the first turn,

pinning the bandage on the chest.

Spica of Hip.—i. Ascending (Fig. 77).—^Bandage, 3^ inches

wide, 7 yards long.

To start : Take a figure-of-eight (p. 104) turn round the thigh,

about 4 inches below the hip. 1st turn: Take the bandage
obliquely over the front of the thigh, under the hip, across the

back jnd obliquely down across the front of the abdomen, crossing

the evious turn on the thigh, and repeat. This forms a figure-of-

;
l !
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eight, the small loop being round the thigh, the larger loop round
the trunk. The crossings should be in a line on the outer side of

the thigh and hip. Finish by pinning above the hip.

2. Descending spica of the groin.—Use the same bandage and
apply in the same manner, but
start with the large loop around
the trunk first, making the se-

cond loop around the thigli last.

3. Double spica of the hip
(Fig. 78).^Same bandage; but
two will be needed.

Start as for ascending spica.

1st turn : Take the bandage
obliquely over the front of the
thigh under the hip and round
the trunk. 2nd turn : Down
over the front of the abdomen,
the inner side of the second
thigh, up over the thigh, ob-
Uquely across the abdomen,
round the trunk and obliquely
down over the first thigh cross-

ing the first turn. Continue
these turns until the area is

covered. Finish by pinning on
the trunk in the middle line.

An ascending spica is used for

the first thigh, a descending
spica on the second.

Finger (Fig. 79).—^Bandage, f inch wide, 2 yards long.
Recurrent (p. 104) over the tip, spiral (p. 104) or figure-of-eight

to knuckle, figure-of-eight (p. 104) from knuckle over the bacL
of the hand and around the wrist. lunish by pinning on the upp
aspect of the wrist. The recurrent bandage over the tip is omitteu
if the end of the finger is not to be covered.

Hand.—Bandage, 2 inches wide, 7 yards long.
Recurrent (p. 104) over fingers, talang all the fingers in together.

Spiral (p. 104) from tips of fingers to the knuckles; then figure-
of-eight (p. 104) over the back of the hand and around the wrist,
The fingers may be bandaged separately if desired, using the
bandage described for fingers (see Fig. 79).
Thumb.—Bandage, ij inches wide (Fig. 80).
Recurrent (p. 104) over tip. spiral (p. 104) to first joint. Spica

l-'iG. 7y. I'ingcr bandage.
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(p. 104) from first joint, over the back of the 1 and, around the
wrist and up, taking the roll on the inner side of the thumb to
cross the previous turn. Start the bandage from without inwards.

Arm.—Bandage, 2J inches wide, 7 yards long
(Fig, 81).

Figure-of-cight (p. 104) over wrist, spiral and
reversed spiral (p. 104) to elbow, divergent
spica (p. 105) over flexed elbow; reversed
spiral for upper arm. Figure-of-eight may be
applied up the whole arm if preferred. If the
elbow is to be kept straight, a figure-of-eight is

applied instead of the divergent spica.

Elbow Flexed (Fig. 82).—Divergent spica as
described on p. 105.

Toes.—^As for fingers.

Foot (Fig. 83).—Bandage, 2 inches wide, 7
yards long.

Recurrent (p. 104) over toes; spiral and re-

versed spiral (p. 104) over foot; divergent spica

Fig. 80. Spica of (p. 10',) if heel is to be covered in, otherwise
the thumb. figure-of-eight (p. 104) round ankle.

Heel (Fig. 84).—^Divergent spica (p. 105).
Leg.—Bandage, 3 inches wide, 7 yards long.

Spiral and reversed spiral (p. 104) to knee; figure-of-eight

(p. 104) over knee; reversed spiral over thigh, ascending spica

(p. 110) for hip. Figure-of-eight may be used entirely if desired
(Fig. 85).

Flexed Knee (Fig. 86).—^Divergent spica as described on p. 105.
N.B.—^A divergent spica must not be applied to the knee unless

it is to be kept flexed.

Straight Knee (Fig. 87).—Figure-of-eight pattern is used (p.

104).

Triangular Bandages.—To make.—Use either muslin or
unbleached calico. Cut or fold i yard square across diagonally.

Description.—^The long side of the bandage is called the base,

the opposite end the point, the two other points the ends (Fig. 88).
The bandage may be used in its full size (hapdkerchief), or as a
broad or narrow bandage (cravat) (Fig. 89). The broad bandage
is made by folding the point down to the base and then folding
the bandage in two; used round the chest for injuries to shoulder
and collar bone. The narrow bandage is made by folding the
point to the base and then folding the bandage in three ; used to
tie splints in place or when a narrow bandage is required for

i
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Fig. 81. Spiral, reversed
spiral, and ligure-of-eiglit

bandage of the arm.

c
ri . 8

gent
tlic elbow

Diver-
pica ol

:t^(-^^

Fig. 83. Spiral and
ligiire-of-eight ban-
dage applied to the
foot.

Fig. 84. Divergent spica

of the hei 1.

M^
Fig. 85. Figure-of-eight bandage

applied to the leg.

Fig. 86. Divergent spica

applied to a flexed knee.
Fig. 87. F'igure-of-eight bandage

applied to a straight knee.

Fig. 88. Large triangular bandage
(handkerchief). A, the base. B.tlie

point. C and D, the ends.

'z:n^z
Fig. 89. Narrow triangular
bandage (cravat). The dotted
lines denote the folded edge of

the triangular bandage.
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covering ; aessing. When the bandage is used open (handker-
chief), it is made to fit the patient by turning up a hem at the base.

The bandage is fastened by tying the enda with a reef knot or
safety pins. Knots must be tied as far away as possible from the
part on which the patient will lie (p. 455).
Head.—Fold a hem about ij inches wide; stand behind the

patient; place the bandage on the head with the centre of the
base, with the hem outside, on the middle of the forehead, the
point hanging over the back of the neck. Carry the two ends
round the head to the nape of the neck, cross but do not tie them

Tig. gcj. Triangular bandage
applied to the head.

Fig. 91. Trianguljir band£ige
applied to the eye.

over the point; bring them back to the forehead and tie in the
centre immediately above the nose. Draw the point down as far

as possible, then turn it up and pin on top of the head. In
carrying the ends round the head they must not cover the ears
but rest above them (Fig. 90), For the forehead, cheek, ear, or
eye use a narrow cravat, taking it straight over the part to be
bandaged and tying it on the opposite side (Fig. 91).

Shoulder.—^Two bandages are required. Spread one bandage
out and turn up a hem according to the required size. Place the
centre of the bandage on the shoulder, the point running up the
side of the neck, the hem resting on the upper third of the arm;
carry the two ends round the arm and tie on the outside. Fold
the second bandage as a broad bandage and apply as a narrow
sling. Place one end over and beyond the point of the first
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Fig. 92. Triangular bandage applied to the slioulder with
narrow arm-sling.

Fig. 93. Triangular bandage
applied to the hip.

Fig. 94. Triangular bandage
of the foot.
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bandage, sling the arm, carrying the other end over the opposite

shoulder and tying it. Pull the point of the first bandage up as far

as it will come; turn it down and pin it (Fig. 92).

Hip,—^Tie a narrow bandage around the patient's body above

Fig. 95. Triangular bandage
of the hand.

Fig. 96. Large arm-shng
apphed.

the hips, tying it on the injured side. Place the centre of a hand-

kerchief bandage over the wound; carry the ends round the thigh

Ilii

iKi

Fig. 97. Method of applying a sling when the shoulder is injured.

and tie them. Take the point under the bandage round the waist;

turn it down over the 'aiot and pin it (Fig. 93) in position.

Hand or Foot.—^Spread the bandage out after making a hem;
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place the ankle or wrist on the base with the toes or fingers
towards the point (the hand palm downwards). Turn the point
over the foot or hand, carry the two ends round the ankle or
wrist, cross them and tie in front (Figs. 94 and 95).

Lai|:e Arm-sling.—Stand in front of the patient ; spread out
a bandage, place one end across the sound shoulder and cross the
forearm over the centre of the bandage so that the point is

behind the elbow. Carry the second end over the shoulder of
the injured side and tie it at the side of the neck to the opposite
end; bring the point round to the front of tiie elbow; fold
the bandage in neatly and pin it. The forearm should Imj

sliglitly raised and the hand covered (Fig. 96).

To apply a Sling when the Shoulder is tijured.—Place one.
end under the axilla on the injured side, with the point
immediately behind the elbow; bring the other end over the
sound shoulder and tie on the sound shoulder to the opposite
end. Draw the point firmly over the elbow and pin (Fig. 97).

Chest.— Place the centre of a bandage on the injured side;
carry the tyvo ends round the waist and tie them ; carry the point
over the sHoulder of the injured side and tie to one of the ends.
The back is bandaged in tlie same way, beginning by placing the
centre of the bandage on the back (Figs. 98 and 99).'

Speci.\l Band.\ges

Tailed Bandages.—Four-tailed Bandage for Jaw (Fig. 100).—
Material.—Unbleached calico, i yard long and 4 inches wide.
Cut a slit I J inches long in the centre of the bandage. Tear down
the centre of either end to within 2 inches of the slit. The slit is

then placed over the point of the chin; the uppermost tails are
carried to the back of the neck and tied in a single knot. The
lower tails are carried up from under the chin in front of the ears
and tied on the crown with a single knot; the bandage is then
secured by tying each upper tail to the opposite lower one in a
bow-knot. The knots must be tied above the part of the head on
which the patient will lie.

Four-tailed Bandage for the Head (Figs. loi and 102).—
Material.—Unbleached calico, i yard long and 8 inches wide.
Tear up either end to within 6 inches of the centre of the

bandage; place the centre of the bandage over the back of the
head; tie the upix>r tails under the chin in a reef knot; bring
the lower tails up over the cars and tie on top of the forehead.
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For the front of the head, place the centre of the bandage on top
of the head; tie the tails from the forehead btilow the occiput,

those from the head under the chin.

Abdominal Many - tailed Bandage
(Fig. 103). — Materials. — Unbleachwl
calico, domettc, flannelette, flannel.

Cut strips of material i^ yards long, 4
inches wide, and six to eight in number
according to the size required. Place five

strips hoiizontally, each strip overlapping
one-third of the preceding strip. Keep
in position by one row of stitching down
the centre. Take another strip, place one
end of it on the lower border of the
bandage covering the stitching, carry it

up vertically over the stitching to the top
and down under the bandage to the lower

border; stitch it in position by sewing it all round. The vertical
piece of bandage left over is then slit up the centre and forms the
perineal straps. If desired these may be omitted. Cut strips of

Fig. 1 00. Four-tailed
jaw bandage.

^

sir '
I

-il

iiH.

Fig. ioi.

applied
head.

Four-tailed bainlage
to the back of the

Fig. 102.

applied
head.

l-'our-tailed bandage
to the front of the

white cardboard 2 inches wide and 3 inches longer than the width
of the bandage (strips of clean thick paper will do). Roll the tails
on either side of the bandage over the cardboard, and roll the
cardboard towards the centre of the bandage. Mark the length
of the tails on the projecting piece of cardboard so that the size
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of the bandage may be seen without unrolling it. Pin the strips
together in the centre with a small pin.

To apply.—Kcmow the pin and unroll sufficient bandage on
either side to place under the patient's ba(-k. Place the bandage
in podtion under the back, keeping the tails rolleil over the card-
board. The centre of the bandage must be under the spine. Let
the patient lie down, and pull the bandage firmly by both rolled
ends to ensure it being flat. Unroll the tails on either side, .\pply
by folding the strips across the abdomen from below upwards,
using the strips alternately from either side and folding in the
ends neatly. The crossings should form a pattern down the
centre of the abdomen. Pin on either side, at the top and Ijottom.
Bring the perineal straps up between the thighs and pin to the
lower border of the bandage in front. These straps may be un-

I

Fig. 10J. Many-tailed abdominal bandage. The smaller diagram
shows a many-tailed bandage rolled up.

fastened when necessary for washing, etc. This bandage may
be applied from above downwards. Care must be taken wlien
introducing the bandage under the back to see that it is the right
way up.

Many-tailed Bandage for the Breast.—The bandage is made
as above, omitting the perineal straps. Two pieces of bandage
3 inches wide are stitched to the double centre portion of the
bandage at tlie back. The bandage is applied from below up-
wards. The strips are then brought over the shoulders and
pinned to the upper border of the bandage in front. A many-tailed
bandage may also be used for a limb. It is made and applied in
the same way, but is cut much narrower and longer.

T-Bandage (Fig. 104). —Ma/ma/s. —Unbleached calico,
flannelette, or domette.
Cut two strips of material i yard long and 4 inches wide. Fold

one piece in two, which will form a band 2 inclu-s wide. Stitch
one end of the second strip to the centre of the narrow one; tills

forms a T. Sht the wide strip down the centre for half its lengtii.

To apply.—Tit the narrow strip round the waist, tying the ends
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in front. Brinf,' the two tails up bi'twoon thv thiKlis, and fasten to

tlio lult on eitlur side of tlie alKJonien. A si'if;ic slip bow should
Ih' used when fastening the tails so thai they may Ik; easily

un<lone.

Binders.

—

Materials.- raliro, flannel, flannelette. iUmiette,

roller towellinf,'.

Binders may he used for the ehest, alKlonicn, spine, or limbs.

For the trunk use the material double and of sufVu ient lenj^th to

encircle the trunk oiu- and a half times.

To apply.- Place the binder under the patient and brini? it

over the part to be bandaj^ed. I'old it over neatly and pin it

fumly, usiuj^ safety pins. (For the application of an obstetrical

bimhr see j). f»if).)

"Moorfield's " Eye Bandage (Imk. 105).—Take a double strip

I'lr;. 104. T l);iiiclaj;i'. I'U;. 105. " Mm)rtitl(l's " eye banilage.

of fine linen (> inches louf^ by 3 indies wide. Cut out an oval-
shaped pie( e to fit over the lower end of the nose. Attach a piece
of narrow tape 3 inches !on{4 to each of the four corners and
sew the bandaj^j- round. Sew the two loose ends of tape to another
piece of tape J \ard long on either side.

To apply.—Place the bandage smoothly over the eyepads, and
pass the loops over each ear; then carry the long pieces of tape
round the head, crossing them at the back, and tie in front in
the middle of the brow over a small roll of cotton wool. Used
when both eyes need to be covere<l, and it is desirable to move
the patient's head as little as possible for dressing the eyes.

Wool Truss (I'ig. io<j).

—

To apply a wool truss.—For infants
suffering from single hernia this mode of support is often suffi-

cient. Its advantages are, that it is comfortable, inexpensive, and
may be washed or renewed as frequently as necessary. The
mother can be taught how to apply it.

To apply.—A skein of " natural " wool or grey " fingering
"

is re<iuired. One end of the skein ' divided and each separated

i i
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end is tuil with a small |)io(«' «.f w.k>I. The loop (or un. ut ond of
the W(x>l) is pla'Ttl ovir the sit. of the lurnia and < arrird upwards
across the opposit*- side of tli.- alKluiiicn, round the hac k and
obliquely down the front to nu • t the loop. Tiic divided ends are
then passed through the looj) and carried downwards over the
pcrinaeum. and tied to the transversed portion hehind. The
truss is ehauKed ni^ht and njorning «)r as often as nei css^irv.
When changing the truss, care must be taken to support the
hernia. In cases of <l(»uble hernia in infants, a rui)b( r belt fittwl
with two pneumatic air-pads mav be used. It i, more < oinfort-
abh- than the onlinary truss, aii<l it is easv to cleanse and does
not chafe the skin (Fig. 107).

ppliiil. I..; Infant's doulik- pnuunialic
truss.

Knots (Fig. 108).—I. Granny Knot.—This is the term applied
to the common knot. It is made by t\ing both halves of the knotm the same direction. Its disadvantages are, that it readilv slips
or comes undone, and that it is untidw Its advantage is, that
it may b-^ undone quickly if necessary.

2. JiectKnot (Fig. 108).—Tie the first half of the knot as usual;
then tie the second half in the reverse direction. Tiie advanta.ges
of this knot arc that it will not slip or come undone, and that it
IS neat in appearance It is more difhcult to untie than a yrannv
knot.

-^

3- Surgeon's Knot.—This knot is used when a knot of excep-
tional durabilitv is needed.
To tie.—The rirst half of the knot is tied as usual. The ends

are then twisted once, the right to the left and the loft to the
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right. The first part of the knot is then drawn tight, the second

part being tied as a reef knot.

4. Qovc Hitch.—^This is a foiin of slip

knot commonly used for tying down a
patient's hands, etc. Wlien applied, the

knot cannot become tighter however much
traction is made on it.

(a) To make the clove hitch.—Hold the

bandage between the fingers and thumb of

cither hand with the palms uppermost. Tne
hands should be held about 8 inches apart.

Hold the bandage firmly and turn the

hands palm downwards, and in doing so

throw the right-hand tail inwards over the

bar of bandage. Turn the right-hand palm
upwards with the loop around the fingers

and slip the lower part of the loop from
the left hand on to the right hand without
altering its position. The two loops are

then on the right hand and the clove hitch

is made.
Make a loop with the bandage by twisting

l'"iG. 108. Granny and
reef knots. The
upper knots liave

been loosely tied

;

below the same knot
is seen having been
tightened.

(b) Another method.-

m^n ^^^fl

r DOWN BHa5^ 1
Ai±-yr /^^r

I'lG. 109. loot rest.—Use- Fig. i id. I'elvic rest.—Useful when
ful when applying Iiand- applying bandages to tlie pelvis. The
ages and dressings to the rest is placed cros..wise beneath the

foot or leg. The heel rests patient's sacrum,

on the grooved surface.

the bandage in the right hand over that in the left hand. Hold

in position with tlie tliumb and finger of the left hand. Make a
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second loop in the same way and place it on top of the first. Hold
with the left thumb and finger. With the right hand place the
upper loop beneath the lower and the clove hitch is made.

The Application of Extension

Extension is the term applied to continuous traction main-
tained on a limb or part. Extension may be employed to reduce
spasm in contracted muscles and so prevent or improve deformi-
ties, as in some spinal diseases (p. 529) ; to
keep the inflamed surfaces of a joint apart ".,-,

and at rest, as in hip disease (p. 525); to " .v-,^
prevent spasm of muscles which may result / . V"
in displacement or shortening in fractures

(P- 455)- Extension is most commonly
applied by means of weight and pulley;
but it may also be applied to the leg by
means of a Liston splint and perineal band
(p. 132), with Hodgen or Bryant splints; to
the arm (p. 131) with Middledorf's triangle.

I. Extension by Weight and Pulley.—/?<??«ts»Vfc'o.—Fracture
boards; blocks; weights; cord; razor, shaving brush, hot water,
and soap; scissors; strapping; stirrup with webbing and
buckles attached; roller bandages; safety pins; strapping
heater, either an enamel jug filled with boihng water or a spirit
lamp.

PreparcUion.—Plaice the fracture boards under the mattress to
render the bed firm (see p. 24). Shave the Umb (p. 376), except
in the case of children when it is not necessary.
To cut the strapping.—Cut two pieces of strapping of the

required length and width (A). If extension is being applied to
the hip with the knee straight, the strapping must be long enough
to reach from the middle of the thigh to 2 inches beyond the sole
of the foot; if applied to the hip with the knee flexed (Fig. in)
it should be of sufficient length to reach from the middle of the
thigh to 2 inches below the knee. The width of the strips should
be from 3 to 4 inches according to the size of the limb. Cut two
strips of strapping 6 inches long and ij inches wide and one
strip 6 inches long and 2 inches wide. Divide each long piece of
strapping (A) from either side, leaving i^ inches uncut (i) at a
line corresponding to i inch above the malleoli. Fold the strap-
ping below this division in three (2) and turn the edges over; this
should make the folded strapping i^ inches wide, no sticky sur-
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face being exposed. Snip the edges of the unfolded portion (3)

;

this will enable it to fit closely to the limb without creasing

(Fig. 112).

To apply.—Heat the strapping, then apply one strip to the

J , , inner, the other to

the outer side of the

leg (4), taking care

that it lies quite

smoothly. Apply one
of the narrow strips

above the ankle in a
figure-of-eight (B),

the other below the
knee in the same
manner (C). The re-

maining strip, 2

IiG. 112. The uppermost figure denotes the inches wide, is ap-
method of cutting out tlic strapping. In the plied above the knee
^_fconfl diagram the strapjiing is seen folded. (J)) (see Fig. II2).

Bandage the limb
from the ankle to

the middle of the thigh (p. 113), turning in the folded ends
of strapping above the knee (E) and fixing them with the
bandage. This will prevent any tendency to slipping if much

i'lie lower one illustrates the method of apply-
ing the strapping to the limb.

1 13. Extension applied to the hip, with counter-extension.

weight is to be attached. Thread the folded ends (2) of the
strapping through the buckles (6) attached to the stirrup. Thread
the cord through the hcle in the stirrup (7) and keep it in place
by tying it over a small piece of vvgod the width of the stirrup.
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The length of the stirrup should be equal to the width of the
lower half of the foot and about 3 inches in width. The limb
having been placed in the required position, the free end of the
cord is drawn over the pulley, fixed to the foot of the bed, and tJie
weight is attached with an
S-hook (Fig. 113). It is

advisable to allow an hour
or two to elapse before

attaching the weight in

order to give the strap-

ping time to become firmly

adherent. If necessary,
sand bags are used to keep
the limb in position. When
extension is a])plied to the
knee, the strapping should
reach from the ankle to
below the knee; to the
shotilder, from above the
elbow to below the *"

"

shoulder. When apply
ing extension it is im
portant to see that the pulley is adjusted in a line with the long
axis of the limb, so that traction is made exactly in this line.
The amount of weight varies with the age of the patient and the
condition for which the extension is applied. Cans filled with
shot may be used or ordinary weights; failing these, a brick or
a toy pail filled with stones ; but the last two contrivances must
be brought to the prescribed weight before being attached.
The foot of the bed is raised on 6 or 8-inch blocks (see counter-

extension). The patient must remain in the dorsal position, with
a pillow which does not raise his shoulders off the bed. Children
should be prevented from turning over or sitting up by means of
shoulder straps (Fig. 114). Shoulder straps consist of a piece of
strong webbing or leather about 2 inches wide and of sufficient
length to reach across the chest from arm to arm. Stitched to
the ends of this piece of webbing are two loops or armholes.
made of the same material. The child's arms are put into the
armholes and a strap or piece of webbing of sufficient length to
reach across the bed is threaded through the armholes at the
back and tied down firmly on either side of the bedstead. Frac-
tures and acute cases treated with extension by weight and pulley
must on no account have the weight lifted. In recent fractures.

1 14. Shoulder straps and back strap
applied. The .small diagram shows the
straps when not in use.
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displacement might occur from raising the weight, and in acute
cases intense pain may result. (For bedmaJdng of extension cases
see Chapter XVI. p. 456.)

Counter-extension.—^The most usual way of securing counter-
extension is that of placing 6 to 8-inch blocks under the foot of the
bedstead, the patient maintaining the recumbent position; the
body then makes the counter-extension (see Fig. 113). If a Liston
splint is used counter-extension may be made with a perineal
band (p. 132).

Clounter-extension to Spine (Fig. 115).—Requisites.—A halter,

with stirrup, cord, pulley, and weights. The halter is made
as follows : Cut a double piece of calico 2 inches wide and of

Fig. 115. Kxtension with counter-extension applied to the spine.

sufficient length to reach from the patient's chin to 2 inches
beyond the top of his head. Cut a second band the same width
and of sufficient length to go round the head and across the
brow. Fasten it with buttons and button-holes to the first strap
at the spot which corresponds to the upper border of either ear.
To apply.—^The patient has extension applied to both legs

(for method see p. 123). The halter is then applied and a slit

is made in the vertical band in which the patient's chin is placed,
the straps being carried up on either side of his head. The circular
strip is then taken under the back of his head and fastened to the
buttons on either side of the vertical strap. The free ends of the
vertical strap are threaded through the buckles attached to the
stirrup. The cord is fixed and threaded through the pulley
attached to the centre of the head of the bedstead. The required
weight is then applied. One thin pillow is allowed under the
head in most cases.
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Counter-extension to the Pelvis (Fig. 116).—This form of
extension is sometimes used to correct adduction in hip disease

(p. 526). Extension is applied to the affected hip ^ 123).
Counter-extension is appUed by means of a Liston splint 'vhich is

applied to the sound side. A cord is attached to an eyelet fixed
in the middle of the splint and carried up the length of the
splint by threading it through 3 or 4 eyelets fixed at intervals
along the outer side of the sphnt. The cord is threaded over a
pulley attached to the head of the bed and the necessary weight
is attached.

Vertical Extension (Bryant's) (Fig. 117).—This form of exten-
sion is frequently used in the case of fracture of the femur (p. 462)

Fig. 1 16. Extension with counter-extension applied to the pelvis,

in children under 8 years of age. A general anaesthetic is usually
ministered before applying the extension (for preparation of

waich see Chapter XII. p. 374). The strapping and stirrup are
applied as described on p. 123, both legs bein,: t'-oated in the
same way. A wooden frame is fixed to the bed or . t, consisting
of a strong bar of wood the length of the cot to form a horizontal
bar, to which a vertical wooden bar is attached at either end and
secured to the cot. The vertical bars must be fixed at such a
heightthatthehorizontalbarwill be at least half a yard higher than
the child's feet when the legs are vertical. A pulley is fixed about
the middle of the horizontal bar. The child is placed in position;
its hips being immediately below the pulley. Four narrow strips
of Gooch splinting are strapped around the thigh, encirc.''ng the
fracture. The leg is then raised vertically, the stirrup cord is

passed over the puUey and the required weight is attached, The

1''
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sound leg is raised vertically and tied to the horizontal bar. The
legs must be raised until the buttocks clear the bed. The child
hangs by its logs, its body making the counter-extension.
Shoulder straps (see Fig. 114) should be applied to keep the child
in position and to prevent sitting up. Cotton wool jackets are
worn over the feet and legs. Thoy may Ik? made of muslin or
flannelette lined with wool, opened down the front of the limb

Fig. 1
1 7. Bryant's vertical extension.

The rJKlit leg is fractured ami has the weight attached to it; the left leg is
tied up to keep it vertical and out of the way.

and fastened with tapes. A slit should be cut at either side to
enable the extension straps to pass through. Flannel drawers
must be worn, and should fasten down either side with tapes, and
be long enough to reach to the waist, back and front. The lower
end of the cot is covered with a quilt, the upper portion with
sheet, blanket, and quilt; the upper bedclothes being brought
down to overlap the lower quilt. The child's legs protrude through
the division in the bedclotlies. Children are very easily attended
to in this position, and are generally very comfortable and happy
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after the first 24 hours. The weight must not be raised for bed-*
making, etc.—see p. 456.

Splints

Splints are applied to keep a limb in a required position, either
to prevent deformity occurring, to correct deformity, or to give
rest to the part. They may be made in a variety of shapes and
sizes and of any of the followdng materials

:

wood, hinged wood (Gooch spUnting).
iron, tin, aluminium, sheet zinc or per-
forated zinc (Fig. 118). Splints moulded
to the shape of the part may be made in
plaster of paris, poroplastic. pexuloid,
celluloid, or papier mach6.
Unmoulded splints should be evenly

padded before being applied. This may be accompUshed either
by making a pad and stitching it in position, or by providing
several small pads of different shapes and sizes which are
adjusted by the surgeon when he appUes the splint.

Method of padding a Splint (Fig. 119).—
Requisites.—Muslin. cSico, or old linen; tow;
non-absorbent wool; splint thread, needle,
cotton, and scissors.

Method.—Cut the muslin exactly three times
the width of the spUnt and 6 inches longer than
the spUnt. Lay a layer of wool over the
muslin and over this lightly place well-teased-
out tow until the desired thickness h attained.
Fold the sides of the muslin over to the middle
so that they overlap about i inch. Stitch

r-J them together, taking the stitches through the
BH muslin and wool only. Leave the ends free.

^Wj Place the pad on the spUnt with the seam against
the spUnt. Turn the splint with the wood upper-
most and stitch the pad in position. Thread
the needle with a long piece of splint thread.
Start 3 inches from the end of the splint.
Take a stitch through the pad and bring it

across the splint to the opposite side about i
mch lower down; twist the thread after drawing it through the
pad and proceed in the same way until within 3 inches of the end.
To finish the end.—^Trim off all unnecessary tow and wool, and

Fig. 119. Padded
splint showing
one end com-
pleted, the
other ready to
be drawn up.
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I

run a thread around the muslin, drawing it up to fit the splint.

Take several horizontal stitches across the splint, 3 inches

from the end, which will form a crossbar. Stitch (using the

splint stitch) from the crossbar to the gathered muslin until

Fig. 120. Mason's splint.

it is fastened down. The crossbar is then button-holed to keep
the stitches in position.

Splints are retained in position cither by means of adhesive

plaster, webbing straps and buckles, splint sheets (scotch sheets),

or splint bands.

Space will only permit of the description of a few spUnts,

therefore a few of the commoner kinds of a comphcated type

have been selected.

Arm Splints.—I. Mason's Jointed Angular Splint (Fig. 120).

—Used after excision

of the elbow and for

injuries about the

elbow joint.

Requisites.—Padded
splint, wool, pads,

bandages, safety pins.

To apply.—^The arm
is placed on the splint

at the required angle.

The angle is adjusted
by means of the

screws. After cover-

ing the arm with wool,

it is bandaged from below upwards (p. 112). Other arm sphnts
used for either the upper or lower arm are : the lateral angular
splint (Fig. 121), which is applied laterally to the arm either

Fig. 121. Lateral angular splint.

I
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internally or externally; anterior and posterior angular splints
applied to the anterior and posterior aspects of the arm
respectively.

2. Middledorf's Triangle (Fig. 122).—Used chiellv for the
humerus and shoulder.

Requisites.—^Padded splint,

wool, boracic powder, calico

bandages, broad splint band;
safety pins.

To apply.—The base of the
triangle is placed against the
patient's trunk, whilst the
other sides of the triangle

support the upper and lower
arm respectively. The splint

band is then passed over the
base of the triangle and
fastened firmly around the
patient's body. The axilla

is powdered and protected
with a pad of wool. The two
sides of the triangle arc then
bandaged to the upper and
lower ann respectively. A
bandage or strap is passed
through the upper end of the
triangle and crossed over the
shoulder, one end being brought round the back of the neck
over the chest, the other across the front of the trunk and round

I J J. MiiUlltilort's triani^le lor
fractured humerus. For the sake of
clearness, tlie barn luges, etc., have
been represented as much smaller
than would be the case in the living
subject.

T'iG. 123. Carr's splint for Colles' fracture of left hand

to the back. The two ends are fixed at the lower end of the
tnangle after taking a turn around the trunk.

3- Carr's Splint (Fig. 123).—Used in cases of Colics' fracture
(p. 461).

I
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Requisites.—^Padded splint, wool, bandages, safety pins, large

arm sling.

To apply.—The lower arm is placed on the splint, the fingers

clasping the roll at the lower end. The bandage is then applied

from below upwards. The arm is placed in a sUng.

N.B.—^The splint is shaped to fit either the right or left arm,

l''iG. 124. Gurdun's bplint applied to the right uriii.

Thecare must be taken to sec that the correct one is provided,

roll at the end sloi)es downwards and outwards.

4. Gordon's Splint (Fig. 124).—Also used for Colles' fracture.

Splints for the Lower Limbs.—i. Listen's Long Splint (Fig.

125).—Used in fracture of the femur, injury or disease of the hip,

or as a means of keeping the patient recumbent and quiet. Tliis

splint may be appUed with splint sheets or with roller bandages,

and either with or without extension. The extension if used

j3 •

1'"IG. 125. Liston's long splint.

123) or by

bandage;

may be apphed by means of weight and pulley (p.

fixing the limb to the spUnt as described below.

Requisites. — Splint sheet ; spUnt band ; roller

safety pins.

To apply.—^Thc spUnt is first prepared as follows : The splint

sheet should be of sufiicient width to reach from the patient's

ankle to the groin. The corresponding part of the splint is then

evenly and tightly rolled in the sheet, leaving sufficient sheet

unrolled to encircle the leg. The splint band is rolled over the

upper part of the splint immediately below the holes, leaving

sufiicient band unrolled to encircle the trunk. The splint is then
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placed in position, the splint sheet being laid straight under-
neath the leg and the splint band beneath the trunk, the ends
spread straight out on the bed. Several turns of the roller
bandage in a figure-of-eight pattern (p. 104) are taken round the
ankle arid foot, fixing them through the forked end of the splint.
Tlie perineal strap is next placed in the groin, one end of which
is brought over the front, the other under the back of the hip
and threaded through the holes at the top end of tlie splint. The
splint is then pushed down to cause extension and the ends of the

Fig. 126. Motlioil of applicalion of I.iston's long splint witli scotch slieets
.-ind weiglit extension.

perineal straps are tied. The splint sheet is brought over the leg
and pinned very firmly to the outside of the splint. The pins
must be inserted one inch apart, and reach from the upper to
the lower border of the splint sheet. The splint band is taken
across the chest and secured with pins. The forked end of the
sphnt IS placed in a metal slot fixed to a piece of wood (Fig. 126).
The projecting ends of wood are steadied by placing a sand bag
on either side; this prevents the splint turning. When the splint
IS applied with roller bandages, the splint sheet is omitted, the
leg being bandaged to the splint with roller bandages from below
upwards, using the figure-of-eight pattern (p. 104). If extension
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by woisht and pulley is used, the perineal band is not

n'qiiinii (['"Ir. 126).

2. Bry^t's Splint (Fig. 127).—Used in ras«-s of disease or injury

to the hip or femur in children. It is apjilied m the same way as

^ES=:mM
lio. IJ7. Hryiint's splint.

a Ijston splint. If extension is needed, the strappinp (p. 123)

is adjusted lu'fore applying the splint. Extension may Ix- made
by weiKJits attached over a pulley, or the cord from the stirrup

may be attached to a door spring at

the side of the si)lint.

3. Phelps' Box (Fig. 128).—Used in

casrs of hip or spine disease. This

splint consists of a tray rather longer

than the child, and fitted with a

mattress. The mattress is covered

with a sheet and the child is placed in

the tray. The legs are wrapptnl in

wool and firmly bandagctl in tlie box
by means of flannel bandages which

should extend from the ankles to the

groins. A wide splint sheet is then

.
passed under the box and carried up
over the child's body and secured

with safety pins at the side where

the child cannot reach them. The
binder should extend from the arm-

pits to the hips (Fig. 129). The box
is then placed on a blanket, the ends

of which are folded over and pinned

at the side.

If extension is needed the strap-

ping is applied as described on

p. 123; the cord is taken through

a hole made at the foot of the

splint and fastenefl to a door spring fixcfl at the side of the box.

Counter-extension to the head if required is applied by means of a

Fu;. 128. Phelps' box with-

out tlu' mattress.
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haltrr (p. 126). the ends Ixjing tied to the top of the box or fastened
to r spring at the side. The child i» washed without l>cinf»

re.. from the box and can !)c kept beautifully clean. The
butto* ks neal careful attention. After washing, they must bo
well dried, then rubluxl with spirit and powdi-r to guard against
any chafing at the ctlge of the tray. Once a week the child is carc-

n jHjsition.

fully lifted out. The tray is then thoroughly cleansed and ciean
sheets and bandages are applied.

4. Gooch Splinting for Exdsionofthe Knee (Fig. iy)).~Requi-
s»/fs.—The splint padded and covered with purified mackintosh,
wool, webbing straps, and buckles.

To apply.—The limb is laid on the splint, the heel projecting
over the U-shaped hole. The sides of the splint are raised to
encircle the limb which is padded with wool. The splint is held in
position by means of three

straps, one being applied
above the ankle, one below
and the other above the
knee. When the knee is to
be dressed, the straps are
unfastened, but not removed,
and the sides of the splint are
opened so that it lies flat. Used after excision of the knee joint.

5- Mackintyre Splint (Fig. 131).—Used for cases of disease or
injury of the femur, tibia, or knee. This splint consists of an iron
trough with hinges at the knee which allow of flexion. It is fitte<l

with a movable footpiecc, and is padded by making a loose jiad
which is attached to the splint with tapes; the footpiocc! is

padded separately.

Fig. 130. Goocli splintirifj for excision
of tl\e knvc. '
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To apply.—The leg is placed in the splint, and after adjusting

it in the required position, it is bandaged from below upwards

(p. 112). The wooden block under the footpiece may be screwed

n

h

Fig. 132. Syine's horseshoe
splint.

Fig. 131. Mackintyre's splint.

to a board, which in turn is fastened to the bed in order to steady

the splint.

6. Syme*s Horseshoe Splint (Fig. 132).—Employed to correct

backward displacement of the heel,

it is commonly ii=ed in conjunc-

tion with other 'ints, such as

Dupuytren's.
Requisites.—Splint, bandages.

To apply.—The splint is placed
down the front of the leg, the projecting ends of the horseshoe
on cither side of the foot. It is then bandaged in position from
below upwards, a figure-of-eight pattern (p. 104) being applied

around the foot and ankle.

7. Hodgen Splint (Fig. 133),—^This consists of an iron frame
together with a set of pulleys and cords with rings attached to

hook on to the frame. An upright pulley is also needed.
Requisites.—Splint; house flannel; safety pins; needle and

thread; strapping, etc., for extension (p. 123) ; weights; blocks.

To apply.—The strapping for extension is applied (p. 124).

Strips of house flannel 4 inches wide and 3 inches longer ^an the
width of the frame are sewn down the one side of the frame. The
strips should overlap each other for about i inch. The frame is

then placed in position with the strips beneath the limb. The
stirrup cord is fastened as tightly as possible to the bar at the
foot of the frame ; it must be " taut as a harp string." The upper
part of the frame should be level with the anterior superior spine,

but not touching. The strips of flannel are now pinned to the
other side of the frame, so that the limb is supported in a sling.

The cords and pulleys are then attached and adjusted, and the
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weight is applied. When finished, the limb should not touch the
bed and the frame should not touch the leg. The foot of the bed
is raised on blocks. The bed is made in two halves, the swinging
leg protruding through the opening in the bedclothes.

I'lG. 133. Hodgen's splint and its method of application.

8. Malleable Splint for Talipes (Fig. 134).—Requisites.—The
splint padded; bandages.
To apply.—The foot is first bandaged to the footpiece, which

is the short metal plate. The
foot and splint is then placed
in the required position and
firmly bandaged to the limb.
Used to correct many forms
of talipes in infants. The
shape of the splint is ad-
justed each time it is applied
according to the improve-
ment in the position of the
foot.

9- Thomas* Hip Splint
(Fig- 135).—This splint is

used when it is necessary
to keep the hip at rest
and advisable to allow the patient to get about

Fig. 134. Malleable splint for treat-
ment of congenital Talipes Equino-
Varus.

E2
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To apply.—The splint is placed in position. Strips of adhesive
plaster are applied around the limb, one above the ankle, the other
above the knee. The limb is then covered with a flannel bandage
reaching from the ankle to the middle of the thigh. The straps

are crossed over the shoulders and fastened in front after securing

the band around the patient's chest, and an abdominal binder

(p. 120) is applied. If the splint is only worn during the day, the

Fig. 135. Thomas' hip splint

applied.
I'iG. 1 36. Thomas' knee splint

applied.

plaster is omitted. A patten is worn on the sound foot, and the
patient walks on crutches. This splint prevents the patient from
sitting.

10. Thomas' Knee Splint (Fig. 136).—Used in cases in which it

is necessary to keep the knee joint at rest and it is advisable to let

the patient get about ; it is sometimes used when the patient is

in bed. The leg is placed in the splint, the band encircling the
leg below the hip, the thigh and calf resting on the slings stretched
across. Bands of adhesive strapping are applied above the ankle
and about the middle of the thigh. A flannel bandage is then
applied from the ankle to the middle of the thigh. The strap
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attached to the hip band is taken up over the opposite shoulder
and brought down and fastened to the buckle on the lap band.
A patten is worn on the sound foot and the patient walks on
crutches to start with, later on they may be dispensed with
Extension may be applied as described on p. 123. in which case
the cord from the stirrup is attached to the bar on the splint
below the foot.

^},S^y^^'^ ^P^"^ ^^"^ ^^e Treatment of Talipes Equinus (p.
531) (Fig. 137)-—Kcqnk-

t— -m u

itcs.—^A small straight

splint the same width as

the foot and 2 inches
longer; strapping; ban-
dages.

To apply. —A long
piece of strapping the
same width as the splint,

and long enough to
cover the splint back and
front and to reach from
the foot to above the
patient's knee, is cut.

The strapping is then
taken down the inside surface of the spHnt, over the lower
end and up the outside to the upper extremity of the splint,
and is fixed in position with two circular pieces of strapping
(see illustration). The foot is placed on the splint and secured to
it by the application of a strip of strapping applied over the foot
and around the ankle in a figure-of-eight pattern (p. 104). The
free end of the strapping attached to the footpiece is next carried
up as tightly as possible and fixed above the knee. A firm calico
bandage is applied, a second one being applied over the strapping
around the foot and ankle. Each day the bandage over the
knee is taken a Httle lower down the leg, thus tightening the
strapping and so raising the foot.

Salter's Cradle with Sling (Fig. 138).— Useful in cases of
fracture when it is not desirable to fix the patient's limb to tiic
bed. May be used with safety in fractures of the lower liml)s
when the patient is restless or delirious (see delirium tremens,
p. 299). The limb after having the necessar\' splints applied is
supported in the sUng.

Poroplastic Splints.—The poroplastic is cut to the rccjuired
shape and size after heating it in front of the fire to render it soft.

I'iG. 1^7. Sayre's apparatus fo.- Talipes
Kciuinus. I'he upper limire sliows how the
strapping is fixed to tiie plantar splint.
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It is moulded whilst pliable and firmly bandaged in position.

When cold it hardens and assumes the shape of the part to which
it is applied. It may then be lined with a piece of lint if

d ".sired.

Plaster of Paris.—^Application, removal, cast-making.

Application of Plaster of Paris,—Requisites.—Fine plaster of

pans which must be made
thoroughly dry by placing

before the fire; prepared

plaster bandages of suit-

able width (p. 144) ; basin

for mixing the plaster;

bowl, which must be suf-

ficiently deep to take the

plaster bandages standing

on end; two pieces of

strong string the length

of the limb, put to soak
in a porringer containing

olive oil; salt; two large

spoons; scissors; boracic,

with boric acid powder
bottles without covers;

Fig. 138. Salter's cradle with sling

applied.

or flannel, bandages incorporated

(p. 102); Salter's cradle; hot -water
overall and cotton gloves for the surgeon ; old sheets or news-
papers to protect the bed and floor.

Method.—^Tum back the bedclothes, place a sheet under the

limb and another to cover completely the sound limb and the

bedclothes. Put a dust sheet or paper on the floor around the

bed. The limb is first covered with boracic or flannel bandages;
the string is then laid over the bandage, one piece on either side

of the limb and reaching well beyond the bandage top and bottom.
A plaster bandage is put to soak in warm water, placed on end
with the water completely covering it; when wet through, gently

squeeze it out and hand it to the surgeon; another bandage is

then put in soak, but only one bandage should soak at a time,

otherwise the plaster in it will set before it is needed and the

bandage will be useless. Have ready dry plaster to rub into the

bandage as it is applied, or some surgeons prefer to rub in plaster

cream which is prepared as follows :

—

Place the required amount of warm water (that is, half the

amount of cream required) in a basin, lightly sprinkle the plaster

into the water, not stirring it, until the plaster no longer sinks.

Now stir the plaster rapidly, working it up and round until it is
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of the consistency of thick cream; it is then ready for use and
should be absolutely smooth.
A teaspoonful of salt added to the water before sprinkling in

the plaster will make it set more quickly (not more than a
teaspoonful to a quart of water). When the necessary bandages
have been applied, a coating of cream is evenly smeared over the
limb. The cream should at this stage be of the consistency of
thick mud. Allow it to harden for a few minutes, then polish.
To polish, dip a piece of clean muslin (not plaster) bandage in cold
water, hold it by the ends and pass it rapidly and smoothly over
the surface of the plaster. This removes any superfluous plaster
and leaves it smooth, and when dry, shiny. The ends of the
string should now be drawn backwards and forwards to ensure
the string being free, then secure the ends so that it cannot be
pulled out. Shng the limb in the Salter's cradle (see Fig. 138) by
passing strips of calico bandage under it and secure them to the
cradle; place hot-water bottles around and do not cover the limb
until the plaster is dry.
Tow, strips of metal, or wire netting may be incorporated in the

plaster to increase its strength and durability.
To remove the Plaster.—Fasten one end of the string to a Gigli

wire saw (Fig. 139), draw
the saw through. Cut
the plaster through by
drawing the saw back-
wards and forwards, start-
ing at the upper or lower
end and cutting from the
inner towards the outer
surface. When one side
is cut through, the plaster
is opened and the limb
withdrawn, or the second
piece of string may be
used and the plaster cut down either side. Care must be taken
to keep the saw pressing against the inside of the plaster and not
against the limb, or the underlying bandage will be cut through
and the patient's skin injured. If no string has been left in, the
plaster must be removed by sawing it off, or with shears; or after
a few drops of hydrochloric>cid have been poured on, it can be
cut with a knife; another way is to soak the limb in water, but
this IS a tedious and unsatisfactory method. When a window has
to be left for dressing a wound, a chip pill-box of the required size

Fig. 139. Gigli wire saw with hamlles.
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is placed on top of the tx)racic bandage over the wound. The
plaster bandages are applied round the box and not over it ; the

box is then removed and the wound dressed.

Plaster of paris may be glazed by painting it over with size, or

its surface may be rendered waterproof by painting it over with
several coats of shellac varnish.

Removable Plaster Splints.—i. Bavarian Splint.

—

Requisites.

—Those mentioned under plaster of paris, but mstead of boracic

bandages, a large piece of strong and well-shrunk house flannel

is needed. The string will not be required.

Method.—Double the house flannel and cut to the required

pattern. A convenient way to get the flannel cut to the right

size and shape is the following : Cut an old stocking open down
the front of the leg and foot ; cut off the toe-cap and aJso the heel

;

split the sole of the stocking; lay this open on the doubled house
flannel and cut out. Stitch the two pieces of flannel together down
the back, making two rows of stitching about J inch apart. The
leg is then held in position and the flannel applied, the stitched

seam fitting down the back of the leg. The inner layer of flannel

is brought round the leg and pinned in front. Ready mixed
plaster is spread over the outside of the pinned flannel to a thick-

ness of I inch, the outer layer of flannel is then brought over and
firmly pressed into the plaster. The pins are removed and a firm

calico bandage is applied.

2

.

Croft's Splint.-—Cut out ofwcU-shnmk house flannel a double

pattern of each half of the leg and foot, each piece being of the

requisite size to encircle one-half of the hmb. One layer is placed

in position on the limb and its outer surface coated with plaster

of paris cream. The corresponding layer is soaked in plaster

cream and appUed exactly over the first ; the second half of the

flannel is then applied in the same way to the other half of the

leg, both layers being firmly moulded to the limb and bandaged
in position. When dry, the bandage is cut down the front seam;
the back seam forms the hinge when the plaster splint is opened
for removal. Holes may be bored down the sides of the

opening, the edges of which are bound round with adhesive

plaster. A lace is threaded from side to side and the splint is

laced up.

3. Another method is to apply the plaster and cut an opening

down the centre or at the side before the plaster dries. It is then

kept in position by firmly bandaging it with calico bandages.

When dry the bandages are removed and the plaster is opened
and taken off. The edges of the plaster are bound round with
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adhesive plaster, after which it is re-applied and kept in position

with webbing straps and buckles.

Spinal Jadset.—^The patient is suspended by means of a trip)od

and pulley in such a manner that oi^y the tips of the toes touch
the ground ; if this is impossible, he is arranged on a bed sup-
ported by pelvic rests (see Fig. no) placed under the shoulders

and hips. A tight-fitting vest is worn. A large pad is placed over
the abdomen which is removed when the plaster has set. The
plaster is applied as already described (p. 140). When finished the
patient is laid flat on a mattress in front of the fire, or laid flat on
the bed and surrounded with hot-water bottles. A large window
is cut over the abdomen.

Starch Bandage.— Requisites.— Starch; bowl and spoon;
kettle of boiling water; cold water; muslin bandages; boracic

bandages; mackintosh.

Method.—Mix the starch with sufficient cold water to form a
thick paste. Pour on boiling water, stir well and add boiling

water until the starch pours easily out of the spoon. Allow it to

cool, and as it does so it will form a jelly. When sufficiently cool

it is ready for use. Soak a muslin bandage in the starch jelly and
apply it to the limb over a boracic bandage, rub in more starch.

Apply bandages and starch until they are three or four layers in

thickness. When finished, surround the limb with hot-water
bottles, and keep it in position with sand bags until the starch
is dry.

Water-glass Bandage (Silicate of Sodium).— Requisites. —
Water glass; the bottle standing in a b )wl of hot water; muslin
and boracic bandages; mackintoshes or newspapers; bowl.

Method.—Pour the water glass into the bowl and soak the
musUn bandages in it. Apply the boracic bandage to the limb,

then the water-glass bandages, rubbing in water glass at the same
time. Apply until the bandages are three or four layers thick.

Surround the limb with hot-water bottles until the bandages are
dry; this takes from 12-24 hours. Keep the limb in position

until the bandages are firm by steadying it between sand bags.

Plaster Casting.—To make a Cast of a Limb.—Plaster of

pads is apphed to the Umb as described on p. 140. The plaster is

cut down the centre or the side of the limb as soon as it becomes
firm and before it has set. It is then removed and held together
with straps or bandages, and is termed the negative. When dry
the inside of the negative is smeared with vaseline. Thick plaster

of paris cream (p. 140) is then poured into the negative and the

cavity is filled with a variety of oddments which are placed in

-r
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the centre of the plaster cream to avoid the use of so much
plaster. The plaster is left until it becomes quite dry and firm.
The negative is then peeled off the underlying plaster, which is

termed the positive, and is the cast of the limb. Care must be
taken when greasing the inside of the negative that no spaces are
left without grease, otherwise the positive will adhere.
To make Pcxuloid or Celluloid Splints.—A cast having been

taken it is covered with a suitable tight-fitting garment, such as
a vest. Strips of muslin are then laid over the vest and painted
on with a solution of either pexuloid or celluloid. These strips
are arranged to cover in the whole cast. This process is repeated
daily or as soon as one layer is dry it is covered with a second,
until the required thickness and firmness have been attained.
When dry, a coating of varnish is applied and later an opening
is cut either down the centre or the side and the spUnt is removed
from the cast. The edges are trimmed and bound round with
leather; eyelets are made on either side of the opening which is

laced together with a lace. The spUnt is then ready for use and
should be worn over a suitable tight-fitting garment which can
be washed frequently in order to keep the interior of the splint
clean and wholesome.
To prepare Plaster-of-Paris Bandages.—Plaster bandages are

made of crinolin (p. 102) or a loose-meshed coarse muslin. Cut and
make the bandages 5 yards long and from 2-4 inches wide as
required (p. 102). When rolled, place them on clean paper. Have
ready well-dried plaster of paris and rub it thoroughly into the
bandage with a poultice spatula, unrolling a few inches of bandage
at a time and re-rolling it loosely by hand as the plaster is incor-
porated. When finished, place carefully in a tin box and cover
with oiled paper to exclude the air, from which plaster of paris
readily absorbs moisture. Keep the tin firmly closed and in a
warm, dry place. Before commencing to roll the bandage in
plaster, it is well to grease the hands to prevent the skin from
becoming irritated or roughened by the plaster of paris.

\l
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CHAPTER V
GENERAL OBSERVATION OF SYMPTOMS

One of the most important functions of a nurse is that of observa-
tion. An observant nurse, possessing a knowledge of the relative
value of facts observed, and the power of accurately describing
the same, is a great assistance to the medical officer.

Observation regarding the following .nust be made in all cases,
and any abnormal symptoms found should be reported. These
symptoms are called Objective Symptoms.

I. Excreta—Sputum, vomit, faeces, urine, menstruation,
sweat; discharges from eyes, nose, ears, vagina, urethra, and
rectum. 2. Skin, condition of the body, weight. 3. Temperature,
pulse, respiration. 4. Mouth, breath. 5. Rigors, shivering,
tremor, twitching. 6. Hiccough, cough. 7. Flatulence, distention.
8. Position, facial expression, eyes. 9. Sleep, appetite, strength.
10. Restlessness, delirium, coma, unusual cries.

Stibjective Symptoms are those complained of by the patient
and include pain and discomfort, nausea, giddiness, bad dreams;
defects in sight, hearing, taste, smell, and touch; loss or altera-
tion of sensation and power.

I. A. The Excreted Sputum.—Note and measure the quantity;
note the consistency, thick, watery, tenacious ; odour, offensive or
otherwise ; colour ; presence of blood. Various kinds of sputum are

:

{a) Mucoid is a thin, colourless expectoration composed
chiefly of mucus, seen in catarrhal conditions generally, or viscid
as found in the early stages of bronchitis (p. 210). Most town
dwellers expectorate a little mucus with black specks in the
morning.

(b) Muco-purulent is thick, tenacious, greenish-yellow, and
inoffensive, and may have a faintly sweet odour. It occurs in
the later stages of bronchitis (p. 210), pneumonia (p. 212), and
tuberculosis (p. 218).

(c) Purulent, composed almost entirely of pus, is yellow, thick,
and often offensive. Se n in abscess of the lung (p. 222) and
suppuration in phthisis, or in bronchiectasis (p. 211).

(d) Rusty is a muco-purulent sputum with a rusty tinge,
and is met with in pneumonia (p. 212).

(«) Prune Juice.—^Dark brown semi-soUd sputum, seen in
severe cases of pneumonia (p. 212), gangrene (p. 222), or new
growth in the lung.
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ip Blood.—The sputum is bright red. mixed with air bubbles,
and has a frothy appearance, known as haemop;.ysis. Occurs in
phthisis and after rupti" j of a vessel in the lung The quantity is

important, a few specks or streaks being common after paroxysms
of coughing. The blood is Huid or clotted in phthisis and in a
larger quantity. It is most important to notice if blood is prtsent
in the sputum during the next few days and if it alters in colour.
•These two conditions are common in tuberculosis (p. 218).

(g) Red-Currant Jelly.—Sputum has the appt urance >f red-
currant jelly, considered indicative of cancer (p. 223).

(/») Nummular.—Consists of separate, small, round, semi-solid
masses, denser than the usual forms of sputum. When placed
in water it sinks and assumes the form of a disc. Occurs in
phthisis when cavities are present.

(») Gangrenous.—Greenish or of a dark co'. ur with the
characteristic foetor of gangrene. Occurs in gangrene of the lung
or air passages (p. 222).

B. Vomit.— Note quantity, colour, reaction, consistency,
odour, number, and method of ejections, and the time at which
it occurs in relation to food or medicine.
Vomit simply regurgitated as an overflow of food directly

it has been taken, occurs commonly in infants (possetting) who
have taken the food too quickly. It may also be brought up in
mouthfuls constantly and without effort (puking); this also
occurs in cases of peritonitis (p. 441). The vomit may be ejected
forcibly and without any relation to food, as occurs in cerebral
disease or with pyloric obstruction, and is known as forcible or
projectile vomiting. Vomiting unattended by nausea may occur
in uraemia (p. 200), hysteria (p. 332), and certain neuroses of the
stomach. Profuse vomit ejected in large quantities, is frothy and
fermented, occurs in pyloric obstruction with dilatation of the
stomach (j). 183).

Consistence of Vomit.— («) Qear Fluid occurs when the
stomach is empty of food. It is commonly met with in hysterical

patients and in pregnancy (p. 600).

(b) Partly Dieted Food.—This has a sour taste and odour.
(i ) Yellow or Yellowish-green Clear Fluid, very Add, occurs

when the stomach is empty of food, as in post-anaesthetic
vomiting (p. 394), also in biHous vomiting and in cases of gastritis

with morning sickness.

{d) Coffee-ground Vomit has the appearance of coffee grounds,
due to altered blood which has remained in the stomach for

some little time. It occurs in gastric ulcer (p. i8i), after
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gastric operations (p. 435), irritant poisons or lesions in the
stomach or duodenum.

(e) Blood.—^This is known ;is haematemcsis ; the blood may be
bright if in large quantity or vomited immediately or altered.

Fresh blood has the appearance of blood mixed with mucus or
particles of food and is not frothy. Occurs in gastric ulcer or
after operations or injury, cancer, etc.

(/) Purulent Vomit consists of pus mixed with the contents
of the stomach. Occurs when an abscess has burst into the
stomach.

(g) Faecal Vomit resembles beef tea and has a faecal otUmr,
occurs in intestinal obstruction (p. 443). Later in this condition
solid faecal matter may be vomited.

(A) Brown Vomit rather resembles faecal vomit except that
it has not a faecal odour; it occurs in peritonitis (p. 441).
Reaaion of Vomit.—Vomit should be tested with Utmus paper

to see whether it is acid or alkaline (for test see p. 33).
Foreign Bodies may be present in the Vomit.— Objects

swallowed accidentally, or on purpose by hysterical or mental
patients, may be coins, pins, hair, nails, etc. Worms—the
round worm (p. 189) is the one most commonly found in vomit.

C. Faeces.—Note the presence of mucus, pus, sloughs, blood,
fat, undigested food, worms, and foreign l)odies, also the con-
sistency, form, and colour of the stools (p. 148).

(a) Mucus gives the stool a slimy appearance and occurs in
colitis (j) 185). When the mucus is mixed with faecal matter it

indicates that the irritation is in the upper part of the bowel;
when in flakes or masses, or on the surface of the stool, that the
trouble is nearer the rectum.

(b) Pus is not f.asily seen when present in small quantities.
When passed in small quantities mixed with the faeces it is indi-

cative of intestinal inflammation; passed in large quantities
either with or wi'^'iout a stool it is usually the result of the rupture
of an abscess.

(c) Sloughs.—^These have the appearance of greyish wash-
leather and occur in the later stages of typhoid (p. 280).

(d) Blood,—This may appear as bright red blood unmixed with
faeces; ' ocurs in haemorrhoids (p. 237) and diseases of the
lower end of the rectum. If intimately mixed with the stool it

indicates that the cause is higher than the rectum; when tarry,
that the blood comes from high up in the intestinal canal.
Causes—Ulccrition, inflammation, traumatism, intussusception,
piles, and fistula.
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(«) Fat.—This may be distinguished as fat tx the stool may
present a glistening appearance. Occurs in disease of the pan-
creas (p. 106). The colour of the stool in cases of jaundice (p. 193)
is largely due to undigested fat.

(f) Undigested Food is found in " lienteric " stools. Irritation
of the stomach and intestine with rapid passage of the food
throuKli the alimentary tract accounts for tne condition.

ig) Foreign Bodies.—These may consist of objects accidentally
swallowed, such as coins, pins, fruit stones, etc., or of gall stones,
larvae of insects or worms (p. 188). Note must be made as to
the presence of any of the following conditions : constipation,
iiarrhoea, or incontinence of faeces.

Consistency.— A normal stool should be formed or seru-
formed and of one consistence throughout. When the lumen < i

the intestine is narrowed owing to the presence of a tumour, i'l--

stools may be flattened (tape-like) or grooved. In strictu. t , ..

stools may appear round, small in diameter, and are kno, i; as
" pipe stem " stools.

Constipaiion.—The stool is dry, hard, and darker in coloui, iixl

is Pissed with difficulty, or may be light yellow and gritty.
DiarrhoM.—The "-tool becomes loose, liquid, and watery, and

the frequency is increased.

WtUery stools.—These are of very thin consistency; the move-
ments of the bowel are accompanied with acute cramping pains;
occur in dysentery (p. 187) and cholera (p. 284).
Impacted Faeces.—The faeces become impacted in the rectum

as a result of constipation. Diarrhoea may be present without
causing any of the impacted faeces to be expelled.

Colour.

—

Normal colour, light yellow to dark brown.
Yellow stools occur in patients fed entirely on milk diet.

Green.—Found in unhealthy stools, caused by the action of
intestinal bacteria.

Greenish-yellow.—Of the consistency of pea-soup with an offen-
sive odour, characteristic of typhoid (p. 280).
Black.—May be due to partly Rested blood (melaena), or to

drugs such as iron, bismuth, charcoal.

Clay colour.—Results from the absence of bile in the stool and
incomplete absorption of fat. It occurs in jaundice (p. 193).

Silvery stools of a peculiar glistening appearance occur in some
forms of disease of the pancreas (p. 196).

D. Urine.—^Note the quantity, colour, clearness, odour, both
when first voided and after standing; also the presence of sand,
gravel, or foreign bodies. Note the frequency and time of mic-
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turition, also the presence of either of the following conditions

:

incontinence (p. 200), retention (p. 200), suppression (p. 199).
(a) Quantit/.—^The normal " • ntity passed in 24 hours is from

2-3 pints.

(b) Colour.—Normal colour, amber.
Oraiu«-red denotes excess of pigment.
Smt^ky, or blood-red, denotes blood.

Porter colour denotes bile.

MUky denotes chyle, pus, or mucus.
Pink sediment denotes urates.

I
(c) Clearness.—Opaque, due to a quantity of blood, bile, mucus,

I
i pus (p. 199).

1 urbid on cooling denotes urates (p. 34).

i : ight flocculent cloud floating in clear urine denotes mucus
(V 7). PAo$^Aof«c<«<, due to excess of phosphates.

/.; Odour.—On decomposition, the urine becomes ammuniacal

;

1 ii .jnmoniacal on passing, cystitis is present. Certain drugs give

? V.f. urine a characteristic odour. Abnormal urine may contain
3 a'jumen, casts, pus, blood, sugar, bile, chyle, phosphates, and
H urates. (For urine testing see Chapter II. p. 33.)

i E. Menstruation.—^Note the regularity, amount, and char-

l acter of the flow ; whether normal in colour and odour, scanty or

profuse, dark or pale
;
presence of clots or shreds of membrane.

If pain is present note the time at which it occurs and its

position.

F. Sweat.—^Note the presence or absence of sweat; the
quantity, odour, and whether sweating is general, localised, or
unilateral ; whether it is persistent or intermittent ; and the time
at which it occurs (p. 353).

G. Discharges from the Various Orifices.—Note the amount,
colour, consistency, and odour of the discharge.

Otorrfua is discharge from the ear.

Leucorrhea is discharge from the vagina.

2. Skin.—^Note the condition of the skin, whether hot or dry,
or moist, cold, or clanuny; presence of any undue redness or
pallor; oresence and locality of sores, scars, eruptions, abra-
sions, > filings, oedema, or discoloration; whether the surface
is rough or smooth ; also the condition of the nails, whether they
are clubbed, furrowed, discoloured, blue, or brittle.

The following conditions of the skin may be observed apart
from those mentioned under skin diseases (see Chapter XI.) or

rashes occurring in infectious fevers (see Chapter VIII.).

A Ifot Dry Son generally accompanies increase of temperature
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(P- 155) and a change from dryness to a warm moist condition is
a favourable sign.

Cold Skin generally accompanies a subnormal temperature,
and may be due to exiwsure. lack of food, or defective circulation.
Uanuny Skin, or a cold perspiring skin, usually accompanies

shock (p. 475), and is often a sign of extreme prostration. It is
also a herald of approaching death (p. 168).
Excessive Moisture of the Sloin (sweating) (p. 353) may be

produced by exertion or be due to general disciise, as in tuber-
culosis (p. 258) and rickets (p. 512), or to disease of the sweat
glands (p. 353) ; also in sepsis and many acute diseases.
Absence of Sweat may be due to general disease, as in nephritis

(P- 203), or to disease of the sweat glands (p. 353).
Pallor.—Abnormal pallor of the skin and mucous membranes

may result from deficient circulation; from disturbance of the
heart's action, as in fainting (p. 468) or heart disease (p. 235) ; from
contraction of the superficial blood vessels, as in exposure to cold
(P- 473) ;

or from deficiency in colouring matter of the blood, as in
anaemia (p. 240).

Cyanosis, or blueness of the skin and mucous membranes, occurs
when the blood is not sufTiciently oxygenated. It may be caused
by obstruction in the respiratory passages or organs; by con-
ditions causing congestion of the venous circulation, as in valvular
heart disease (p. 227) ; or from failure of the nerve-centres con-
trolhng the respiration and the action of the heart, as in collapse
(p. 476). It is sometimes congenital.

Colour.—The colour may be changed as a result of a disease,
as in jaundice (p. 193) where the skin and the conjunctivae
become yellow; local bronzing of the skin in patches occurs
sometimes in pregnancy (p. 600); simple anaemia produces
marked pallor of the skin and mucous membranes; pernicious
anaemia (p. 241) produces a lemon tinge of the skin and mucous
membranes, the eyes remaining clear; pigmented areas are
associated with Addison's disease (p. 246) and the prolonged
administration of arsenic and other drugs.

Rashes.—Rashes arc cutaneous eruptions of an inflammatory
nature and may be due to the action of toxins; to the use of
certain drugs; to local irritations or inflammations; to animal
or vegetable parasites; to subcutaneous haemorrhages. Rashes
ma}' be diffuse or circumscribed, and are described by the
following terms

:

Erythema.—An erythematous rash gives the skin a bright red
appearance, like a diffuse blush. Sometimes on close examination
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it appears to be made up of minute scarlet points in close
proximity, this variety is known as punctiform. Tiiis type of
rash occurs in some of the exanthemata (see Chapter VIII.), also
in so-called accidental rashes which may be due to certain drugs,
plants, enemata (enema rash), or eating tmsound food.
Macules (maculae).—A macule is a small discoloration of the

skin without disturbance of the surface or consistence. It docs
not disappear on pressure. Brown macules are observed in
freckles (lentigo), chloasma; dark spots resulting from general
disease as in syphilis (p. 262), Adt'=son's disease (p. 246); after
prolonged use of arsenic; from irritation of the skin, from the
action of chemicals, blisters, scratches, and heat; and in some
skin diseases. White macules occur in certain skin diseases.

Pctechiac {purpuric s/>o/s).—These are small purple points
occurring under the skir, the result of minute haemorrhages.
The rash is often described as a haemorrhagic rash. They occur in
certain general diseases such as scurvy (p. 243), purpura (p. 243).
in severe cachexias and anaemia, in some acute infectious dis-
eases. They may also be caused by body lice (p. 362) and other
parasitic affections; venous stasis, occurring in paroxvsms of
whooping-cough; and to certain toxaemic conditions "such as
poisoning by phosphorus, snake venom, etc. A puri)lish dis-
coloration of the skin in larger patches is known as ecchymosis.
Small linear haemorrhages arc called vibices.

Papules (pimples).—A papule is a small elevation al>ove the
surface of the skin varying in size from a pin head to a pea.

.
Nodules.—A nodule is a more spherical and deep-seated altera-

tion of consistence of the skin, and may rise above it or be buried
in it, as in lupus (p. 360).

Wheals (pomphi).—A wheal is an oedematous elevation of
indefinite size, but usually more or less round. In many cases the
centre is pale while the peripheral portion is red. It excites con-
siderable irritation. Wheals occur in urticaria (p. 359), certain
skin diseases, or may be caused by insect bites, as the mosquito.

Vesicles.—A vesicle is a small blister containing serous fluid.
The smaller sizes of vesicles such as are seen in sudamen (sweat
rash) are described as miliary sudamina; occurs also in heroes
(P- .i58) and many skin diseases. The larger vesicles such as are
seen in herpes zoster (p. 358) are termed phlyctenular.
Pustules.—A pustule is a small blister containing pus.
Bullae [blebs).—A bulla is a large blister, and may contain

serum or pus.

Scales.—A scale is a dry exfoliation from the upper layers of
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the skin. The shedding of scales is known as desquamation.
There are three varieties, i.e. farinaceous when the scales are very

fine; furfuraceous when they are branny; membranaceous when
they are very large. Desquamation occurs after scarlet fever

(p. 272), measles (p. 273), and in many skin diseases.

Crusts or Scabs are masses of dried exudation, either serum,
blood, ^r pus.

Fissures, chaps, or hacks are cracks in the skin. They are apt to

occur in cold weather when the elasticity of the skin is lost. A
fissure may also result from unduly stretching the part, such as a
fissure in the anus resulting from constipation.

Excoriations or Abrasions (p. 448) result from the loss of part

of the thickness of the epidermis. The raw surface exudes a
serous fluid which dries into crusts or scabs. No scar results.

Ulcers or Sores involve the true skin and sometimes the dcei)er

tissues; when t.' toy heal a scar remains. They follow suppuration
or necrosis of tissue (p. 482).

Scars (cicatrices) consist of fibrous tissue covered by epithelium.

The true skin, hair follicles, and glands are absent. Scars are red

or livid when recent, but become white later.

Brawny or Indurated Conditions.—^Extensive local indurations

which are hard to the touch are spoken of as brawny ; they are

frequently due to celluhtis (p. 482), or to exudations due to in-

flammatory processes. They may gradually become softer and
disappear, or suppuration may occur (p. 482).

Hyperaemia or Congestion may be active or passive. Active

hyperaemia may be due to vasomotor relaxation, or it may be the

early stage of inflammation (p. 481). The skin is bright red in

colour; pressure on the skin causes local pallor; the colour

returns very quickly when pressure is removed. In passive

hyperaemia, the circulation is abnormally slow, and tlie skin is

livid. Pressure on the skin causes local pallor, tlie colour return-

ing slowly when pressure is removed.

Oedema.—CJodcma is a swelling due to an accumulation of

fluid lymph in the cellular tissues. Oedema of the subcutaneous
tissues gives a puffy, colourless swelhng which " pits " on
pressure—that is to say, the skin is readily indented on maintain-

ing steady pressure with the finger over an underlying bony part.

The skin assumes a waxy hue, and when considerable oedema is

present it has a stretched shiny appearance. Oedema may
be due to general causes or to local conditions.

Local oedema may be found in the neighbourhood of inflam-

matory foci, such as celluhtis (p. 482). Interference with the
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norma] circulation of the part, which may be caused by throm-
bosis, pressure from tumours, tight bandages or appliances which
constrict the limb will produce local oedema ; or it may develop
alter extensive operations in which a considerable amount of
tissue has been removed or the blood vessels have been tied, such
as the oedema of the arm which occurs after extensive amputa-
tion of the breast (p. 418).

S(did Oedema.—Solid oedema is a condition in which the
tissues are so distended as to feel almost solid. Pitting is only
obtained after prolonged and forcible pressure. It is found in
myxoedema (p. 244) and elephantiasis (p. 190), etc.

Dropsy.—^Dropsy is a term used to indicate oedema caused
either by general or systematic diseases, or local oedema of

serous membranes due to congestion. It is an excessive accumula-
tion of lymph in the serous cavities, connective tissues, or lymph
spaces. It may be caused by an alteration in the blood itself,

allowing abnormal exudation, as in diseases of the blood,

—

anaemia (p. 240), arsenic, lead, and septic poisoning; or it mav
be caused by interference with the normal circulation generally,
as in diseases of the heart (p. 225), kidneys (p. 108), lungs (p. 209),
liver (p. 193), etc. ; or result from inflammatio of certain organs
due to disease of that organ, as in meningitis (p. 314), pericarditis

(P- 233). salpingitis (p. 594), etc. Dropsy is, therefore, a symptom
occurring as a result of some disease. Cutansous dropsy is called
anasarca ; abdominal dropsy, ascites (p. 196) ; when occurring in

the pericardium, hydropericardium (p. 234); in the pleura,
hydrothorax (p. 224) ; inside the brain, hydrocepludus (p. 319) ; in

the scrotum, hydrocele (p. 424) ; in the Fallopian tubes, hydro-
salpinx (p. 440) ; in the eye, buphthalntos (p. 552). Treatment of

the local condition is given under the respective diseases in which
it occurs.

Treatment of General Dropsy.—The cause, cardiac, renal, etc.,

is treated. The medicinal treatment in general is purgative and
diuretic. Hot-air baths (p. 95), hot packs (p. 92), and dia-

phoretics (p. 659) are ordered. The diet is light and nourishing;
fluids are restricted; a saltless diet (p. 676) may be ordered.
Tapping (p. 78), aspirating (p. 77), or puncturing (p. 79) may
be necessary for the withdrawal of the fluid according to its

situation. The amount of fluid taken and the quantity of urine
passed should be fticasured daily. The nursing of these cases is

arduous and diflfirult when the dropsy is marked. Great care is

needed in the prevention of bedsores (p. 17) or any abrasion of

the skin. Tjje legs must be wat<he<l carefully for ulcers, etc. The
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patient should be washed all over every day and carefully dried

(p. ii). The clothing should he warm, a wool and cotton mix-
ture is to be preferred. If patients suffering from dropsy are

taking drugs with a cumulative property (p. f)5i) it must be
borne in mind that with a sudden withdrawal of fluid, as in

tapping, symptoms of over-dosing of the drug may become
apparent. This may occur with digitalis (p. (>(>()).

Cutaneous Emphysema is a condition in which air is present

in the cellular tissues. The skin will j)it on pressure, but the in-

dentation disappears as soon as the pressure is removed. On
pressure a crackling noise is heard over the area {crepitus).

Hypertrophy of the Skin and Cellular Tissues is an enlarge-

ment of the skin and underlying tissues, seen in elephantiasis

(p. 190).

Atrophy is a wasting of the jiart ; the tissues Income thin,

shrunken, withered, and useless.

The General Condition of the Body.—Note the general

condition of the botly, whether plump or emaciated, deformed or

abnormal in any way. Note should also be made as to whether
tluTc is loss of power in an\' limb or muscles.

Weight. - If possible the patient should be weighed once a week
or oftener. The same clothing should be W(jrn, preferably one
garment onl\-. Infants an^ weighed without anv clothing, a piece

of flannel being placed on the scales (see table of weight, p. (jgb).

3. Temperature.—^The normal tiinperature of tlie kxly is

98.0° v., but may vary in either direction to tiie extent of half a
degree or more under perfectl\' healthy conditions, and is usually

a fraction of a degree higher in the evening. Tlie temperature
in health is elevated as a result of e.xercise, food, and excite-

ment. It is lowered during sleep, digestion, after sweating, cold

bathing, or from the effects of starvation or exposure to cold.

In infants the temperature is normally i-ij degrees higher than
in the adult.

The temperature may be taken in th(! following places : the
mouth, the axilla, the groin, the rectum. The temperature wlu'U

taken in the mouth is usually half a degree higher than when
taken in the axilla or groin, and when taken in the rectum it is

about half a degree higher than when taken in the inouth.

To take the Temperature.—iVo«//j.—Place the bulb of the

thermometer under the tongue and see that the lips are kept
firmly closed.

Axilla.- Vhst dry the axilla, then place the bulb of the

thermometer in tli( axilla and keep the arm lle.xed over the chest.
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Groin.—Dry the groin, then place the bulb of the ther-
mometer in the fold of the groin and flex or cross the leg.

/?^c/mw.— Lubricate the bulb of the thermometer with oil or
vaseline and introduce into the rectum for about 2 inches. In all

restless cases and small children the thermometer should be hold
in jiosition by the nurse wherever the temperature is being
taken. After use shake down the thermometer, cleanse it. and
plac(> it in an antiseptic solution such as carbolic (1-20). It

should be rinsed in cold water and dried before use. Kectal
thermometers must be kept separate; a good plan is to use those
made with a coloured glass bulb for this purpose.
Skin.—The temperature of the skin is taken with a specially

constructed thermometer. The sensitive bulb is coiled so as to
form a disc which is applied to the skin, and the readiii;^' is noted
on the upright stem. The temperature of the skin is roquind in

some cases of paralysis and brain disease.

Degrees of Temperature arc described as Follows : Normal,
from 98°-99° F. ; subnormal, 97°-g8'' F. ; collapse, qs'^-gy" V. ;

subfcbrile. 99°-ioo° F. ; moderate pyrexia. 100^-103' F.

;

pyrexia, io3°-io5° F. ; hyperpyre.xia, io6°-ii2° F.

Thermometry.—Cow/»<in'.son 0/ Fahrenheit and Centij^rcr-fe

thermometei's (for table see Appendix).—i. To convert a Fahren-
heit reading into Centigrade : Subtract 32 from the given degree,
then multiply l)y .;. I'!.xample : 212° F. -32 -^180 x 5 =900 : 9
= 100° C. 2. To change a Centigrade reading into I'-ahrcniieit :

Multiply the given degree by 9, divicU; tiie result l)y 5, and add
32 to the remainder. Example : 100° C. x 9 =900-^5 =180 t- 32
= 212° F.

The termination of Pyrexia (Fever) may occur by crisis or
by lysis. As a rule illnesses with an acute onset terminate bv
crisis, others terminate by lysis.

Crisis.—Crisis, or acute defervescence (p. 160), consists in a fall

of temperature to normal, or below, in comparatively few hours
(about 4 48), accompanied by a decrease in pulse and respira-

tion rate, sweating (diaphoresis), passage of an increased (|uan-

tity of urine (diuresis), and an improvement in the f;eneral

condition of the patient (Fig. 140). Pseudo-crisis is a temj)()rary

fall, and when it occurs, is seen a day or two before tli(> true
crisis (Fig. 140).

Lysis.—In lysis, or gradual defervescence, the temperature
falls gradually in the course of three or four days or more, with a

i(irresi>onding improvement in the patient's genera! ronditioii
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(Fig. 141). A sudden rapid fall of temperature with an increased
pulse and respiration rate is a symptom of grave import.

! i
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Fig. 140. Chart showing a pseudo-crisis and crisis.

Reduction of Temperature may be brought about by the
administration of dnigs (antipyretics, p. 675); by means of
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baths and the application of cold (see Chapter II.) ; by cold or
tepid sponging (p. 94). The temperature may be raised by the
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Fig. 141. Chart showing termination of pyrexia by lysi:,.

application of heat, hot -water bottles (p. 30), hot-air baths

(P- 95). J'ot baths (p. 96), cardiac stimulants, small doses of
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alcohol, stimulating cnemata (p. 58), and hot saline per rectum

(P- 58).

Varieties of Pyrexia.—(a) Intemiittent Pyrexia is characterised

V^

Fig. i4i. Intemiittent type of pyrexia.

by a febrile temperature during one portion, and by a normal or
subnormal temperature during another portion of the 24 hours
(Fig. 142). The elevation is usually in the latter part of the day,
so that the disturbance of trmperature may be regarded as an
exaggeration of the normal daily fluctuation. The range of the
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temperature is cunununly two or three degrees, but may be
much wider.

(h) Rcnuttent Pyrexia.—This is a pyrexia with well-marked

Fig. 143. Kemittent type of pyrexia.

daily fluctuations, the minimum temperature being higher than
normal, so that the patient is never actually free from fever
(Fig. 143).

(c) In Continuous Pyrexia the temperature remains at the
same elevation with little variation between the morning '

evening temperature (Fig. 144).
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(d) With Invcfse Pyrexia the morning record is habitually
higher than the evening (Fig. 145).

(e) Hectic Fever is a term sometimes applied to a prolonged
CO idition of intermittent pyrexia (p. 158).
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Fig. 144. Cuntinuuus tyjic of pyrexia.

.« Diseases accompanied by a characteristic rise in temperature
are roughly classed together as fevers. Invasion is the period
during which the temperature rises; fastigium, the period in
which, though there may be remissions, the temperature remains
high; defervescence, the period during which the temperature
falls to normal (Fig. 146).

n . -
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Puhe,—The pulse is taken by placing two fingers steadily
over the artery for not less than half a minute, preferably one

^^^mnnnn0000annacnaannnaauDnnn

Fig. 145. Inverse ty}>e of pyrexia.

minute. The body should be at rest at the time, and tlie arm, if

the radial pulse is being estimated, recumbent. An excitable
patient should have his attention diverted and the examination
should be made for a longer time.
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The foUomng points must be noted : i, the frequency ; 2, the

regularity (a) of force and (6) of rhythm; 3, the quality, viz, (a)

the volume, (6) the tension; 4, the condition of the artery. In a
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Fig. 146. Chart showing the period of invasion, feistigium, and
defervescence.

normal adult pulse, the artery should feel soft, round, and elastic

;

the blood stream should fill it with moderate force; and the beat
should be perceptible under moderate pressure of the fingers.

The number of beats may vary from 60 to 80, 72 being about the
average.
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1. The Frequency.—The frequency of the pulse varies with
age, sex, and idiosyncrasy. In a new-born baby the rate is X2o-
140 per minute; imder eight years, between 90-100; from eight
to fourteen years, between 80-90. In old age the pulse is usually
slower than in adult life (see table ir Appendix). A woman's
pulse-rate is sUghtly higher than that of a man. Persons may be
met with in whom, in an otherwise normal condition of health,
the pulse-rate is abnormally quick or abnormedly slow. In
health, the pulse is accelerated by exercise, excitement, emotion,
eating, the upright position, alcohol, drugs which stimulate the
heart. It is slower during repose and sleep, and in consequence
of fatigue, exposure, or fasting. Drugs which quieten and
strengthen the heart reduce the pulse-rate, i.e. digitaUs, aconite.

Description ofpulse-rate {adult).—Slow or infrequent, below 58

;

normal, 60-80; quick or frequent, 100-120; rapid, 120-150;
running, over 150.

2. Ri^;ularity.—When each successive beat of the pulse is of
equal value the pulse is said to be regular.

(a) Force.—Tht force of the pulse depends mainly on the
energy of the heart's action. The force of each beat should be
equd. In all conditions of increased activity the force of the
pulse is increased, whilst in debility of the heart it is diminished.

(6) Rhythm.—The rhythm should be quite regular, that is to say,
the pause between each beat should be equ£d, and each beat
should take the same time.

Description of Irregular Pulse.—(i) Intermittent.—^his con-
sists in the missing of a beat either at regular or irregular intervals
or occasionally. Other varieties are : the pulsus higeminus, in
which the beats come in couples; ih&ptdsus trigeminus, with the
beats in groups of three ; the pulsus paradoxus, in which the piUse
is almost, or entirely, lost with inspiration and reappears with
expiration.

(2) Irregular.—The intervals between the beats are uneven,
and some of the beats are feebler than others. A pulse may be
irregular and intermittent at the same time.

(3) Dicrotic—The pulse is said to be dicrotic when two beats
are felt in the artery to each beat of the heart, the second beat
being smaller than the first. The primary beat follows the systoUc
contraction of the ventricle, the secondary beat follows the
closing of the aortic valves, and is a transmission of the impulse
given to the blood stream by the contractions of the walls of the
aorta, an impulse which under normal conditions, although pre-
sent, is imperceptible to the finger. When the dicrotic beat is
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strong it may be mistaken for a second true beat; when there

is any doubt, the heart-beats should be counted at the same time
that the pulse is taken. A dicrotic pulse occurs when the arteries

are in a relaxed condition.

3. The Quality.—(«) The Volume.—The term volume is used
to indicate the fulness of the pulse.

In a fuU pulse the volume is greater than normal.
In a/«// and hounding pulse the volume is increased as is the

frequency of the beats.

In a smali pulse the volume is less than normal.
In a thready pulse the volume is so diminished as to render the

pulse almost imperceptible.

(6) The Tension.—^This is estimated by the force required to
compress the artery so as to obUterate the pulse. Three fingers

are placed on the artery so that pulsations can be felt in each,
pressure is then gradually applied with the finger nearest the
heart ; the pulsations felt by the other two fingers will gradually

diminish, until, as the pressure is increased, the beat can be felt

no longer. The tension is gauged by the amoimt of pressure so

required. Considerable experience is required to estimate this

acciirately. A low-tension pulse is easily obliterated, whilst

witli a high-tension pulse considerable pressure is required.

Another characteristic of the high-tension pulse is that the artery

is ftill between the beats and can be felt under the fingers like a
whipcord. With a low-tension pulse, the outline of the artery is

almost, if not quite, lost between the beats. A pulse of high
tension has a smaller pulse-wave than a pulse of low tension. In
the latter type each pulsation may seem a strong one, but it is

very brief and immediately collapses. A high-tension pulse is

described as a hard, or resistant, pulse. A hard pulse of ver>'

small volume is termed wiry. A low-tension pulse is described
as soft, or compressible. The tension of a pulse may be low, while
the volume is large, and vice versa.

Com'gan's Pulse, also called water-hammer, splashing,

collapsing, and pulse of unfilled arteries; this pulse is suddenly
filled but collapses between the beats. It occurs in aortic regurgi-

tation (p. 230).

4. Condition of the Artery.—Normally the artery should feel

soft JCnd elastic to the touch. In advanced age and in certain

diseases changes occur in the coats of the artery which make
them hard, sometimes very hard. This condition is known as
" atheroma " or " sclerosis "

(p. 236). Care must be taken not
to mistake a high-tension pulse for one of this kind; the two
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conditions may co-exist. After a little practice the feel of the
two is found to be quite different. The age of the patient is also

a guide, and in atheroma the artery in addition to being hard
will be found to be tortuous.

Sphypimomanometer.— This is a special instrument for

estimatmg the blood pressure. There are several varieties. The
instrument is valued as a more accurate means of gauging the

blood pressure than by merely " feeUng " the pulse with the
finger. The instrument in general use at the present day consists

of three parts : a scale marked in millimetres, with a mercury
column in an upright glass tube called the manometer; a wide
pneumatic cuff; an air pump consisting of a rubber bulb. A
second bulb acting as a reservoir may be used to equaUse the air

pressure. The pieces are connected by rubber tubing, so that
when the air is introduced by the pump it is at the same pressure
in every part of the apparatus. The cuff is secured round the
patient's upper arm and inflated until the pressure obliterates

the pulse at the wrist ; at the same time the column of mercury
is raised by the air pressure, and the amount of pressure neces-
sary to obliterate the pulse at the wrist can be read in millimetres
on the manometer. When taking the blood pressure the fingers

must be kept on the radial pulse; directly the pulse becomes
imperceptible the reading is taken on the manometer; this gives
the systolic arterial pressure. Whilst the air is being pumped
into the apparatus, the indicator of the manometer is seen to
oscillate. The oscillations gradually increase in their range,
reach a maximum, and then gradually become restricted again
as the pressure in the apparatus increases. The pressure noted
at the stage when these oscillations were at their maximum is

known as the diastolic arterial pressure. Normal blood pressure
may range from 80 to 100 millimetres for the diastolic, and from
90 to 130 millimetres for the systolic pressure.

The Sph^piograph is an instrument for recording graphi-
cally the different variations of the pulse. It consists of a metal
plate which is placed over the pulsating artery and retained
in place by a strap round the wrist. Attached to this plate is a
needle delicately adjusted in such a manner that the pulsations of
the artery are transmitted to the needle and traced on a prepared
carbon paper as a delicate white line. The instnmient is worked
by clockwork which is wound up before the instrument is applied
to the wrist. The traceries or charts are known as sphygmograms,
and present a perfect record of the pulse-wave.

R^iration.—The normal rate of respiration in the adult
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is 14-18 per minute. The ratio between respiration and pulse
is commonly 1-4, In health respiration may be quickened by
exertion, excitement, emotion, and by sudden chilling of the body
as in cold bathing. It is slower during repose, sleep, and from the
effects of fatigue. Respirations may be counted by observing the
rise and the fall of the chest, or by placing the hand lightly on
the chest; the latter is not always reliable as the patient is less

likely to breathe naturally. The most accurate way is to take the
respiration during sleep (sec p. 502). The rate of respiration is

increased in disease of the lungs and air-passages (p. 209) ; in

feverish conditions due to toxins, such as infectious fevers, etc.

(p. 256) ; in organic disease affecting the circulation (p. 225)

;

in disorders in which the composition of the blood is altered ; in

haemorrhage (p. 477); and by drugs which stimulate the
respiratory centres (p. 661). It is decreased in certain diseases
of the brain, e.g. coma (p. 300), compression (p. 467), and by
drugs which depress the respiratory centres, such as opium
(p. 660).

Description of Respiration.—Shallow, when the volume of
inspired air is less than usual.

Deep, when the volume of air is greater than usual.
Shallow respiration may be either slow or rapid, but it is more

often rapid. Deep respiration .'s slow, and is characteristic of
many diseases of the brain (p. 314).

In abdominal breathing tie diaphragm and abdominal muscles
are chiefly used; this is usual in men and children.

Thoracic breathing is the term denoting that the chest muscles
are principally used ; women usually breathe in this manner.
Dyspnoea mearis difficult breathing, and is applied to breath-

ing when the act is accompanied by conscious effort.

Orthopnoea is a condition of extreme dyspnoea in which the
patient is unable to breathe unless upright.

Stertorous breathing is accompanied by a loud snoring noise
during inspiration, which is called stertor. It occurs in cases
of brain disease (p. 317).

Stridulous breathing is breatliing accompanied by a harsh,
grating sound during inspiration, called stridor. It occurs in
cases of laryngitis (p. 580) and obstruction in the air passages.

Wheezing is a sound which may accompany either inspiration
or expiration; occurs in bronchitis (p. 210).

Grunting occurs at the end of expiration in some diseases of the
lungs, such as pneumonia (p. 212) and pleurisy (p. 223).
Crowing occurs during inspiration in cases of croup (p. 514).

ill
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S^hing andpawning are often significant symptoms in illness.

Sighing occumng in cases of haemorrhage (p. 477) indicates that

the body is not receiving sufficient oxygen. Yawning is a symptom
of syncope or faintness and also occurs in cases of shock, collapse,

etc. (p. 475). Yawning occurring in a case of convalescence after

a severe illness usually denotes a return of strength.

Cheyne-Stokes respiration or tidal breathing.—The respiration

begins quietly ; each succeeding respiration being a little louder

and deeper than the preceding, and continues increasing in

intensity until a climax is reached. The respirations at this stage

are strong, noisy, and distressing, but then gradually subside.

This wave of respiration is then followed by a complete pause

for several seconds (period of apnoea), after which the same pro-

cess is repeated. The pupil may contract during the stage of

apnoea and dilate during the stage of dyspnoea. It has been

noticed to change its size with each powerful respiration. The
pulse may vary with each period of the cycle, or may remain

perfectly uniform. Cheyne-Stokes respiration is met with under

many different circumstances, including diseases of the brain and
membranes (p. 314), of the heart and great blood vessels (p. 225),

of the lungs and kidneys (p. 197) ; also in connection with acute

fevers (p. 272), sunstroke (p. 472), morphine poisoning (p. 667),

and semlity. When it occurs in connection with acute illnesses

it is always a sign of grave import, and often of approaching

death (p. 168).

Grouped breathing.—Tins is another variety of tidal breathing

in which the respirations are slow and of equal range and occur

in groups of two or three. The significance of this form is not

so grave as that of Cheyne-Stokes breathing and must not be

confused with it. In addition to the rate and character of the

respiration, the shape of the chest, the action of the muscles of

respiration, and the positions assumed by the pa .lent should

be observed.

Disease may alter the character of the breathing so as to rest

the parts that are affected ; for instance, in abdominal disease

the breathing will become thoracic, the abdomen being held

rigid; this is termed restricted abdominal breathing. When the

bases of the lungs are affected the upper part of the chest will

do all the work ; this causes diminished expansion of the chest.

In some new-born infants (p. 624) one side of the chest may not

have expanded ; this is a serious condition and requires artificial

respiration to put it right (p. 624). A patient with one side of the

chest affected usually lies on the affected side so as to give free
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movement to the soand side. In prolonged dyspnoea and orthop-
noea the accessory muscles of respiration are brought into
action; these consist of the pectoralis muscles, the stemo-
mastoids, the muscles of the alae, of the nostril, which cause the
nostr*s to be opened widely during inspiration. When the effort
of inspiration is veiy great, the lower end of the sternum is

drawn in with each inspiration. These svmptoms are of grave
import. When respiration fails to give the blood a sufficient
supply of oxygen, the lips and extremities become blue (cya-
nosed) or white (Uvid asphyxia) (p. 150) ; cyanosis may also be
caused by a failing heart. As the patient becomes extremely
weak the stemo-mastoid muscles tend to draw the head slightly
backwards, throwing the chin forward and upward with each
inspiration, the mouth being drawn down at the same time. This
is a sign of rapidly approaching death.
Signs of approachmg Death.—Spasm of the stemo-mastoid

muscles mentioned above; coarse, moist tracheal rales, known
as the death rattle; progressive slowing of respiration; im-
perceptible pulse; cold sweating (p. 150); cyanosis c- pallor;
glazing of the cornea; fixed, dilated pupils; convulsive move-
ments; gasping and cold breath. A peculiar sweet sickly smell,
resembling that of cows, is often present before death from
abdominal disease. Cheyne-Stokes respiration may also be a
sign of approaching death (p. 167).

4. Mouth.— This includes the teeth, gums, and tongue.
Note whether the teeth are false or permanent, firm or loose,
sound or decayed, clean or covered with tartar, notched or im-
perfect, furrowed or laminated.
The gums, whether normal, or swollen with a tendency to bleed

easily, pale or red; presence of pus around the teeth.
The tongue, whether coated, furred in the centre or all over,

dry, brown, fissured (p. 152), ulcerated, bright red (beefy), or
swollen. Whether tremulous or steady, protruded in a straight
hne or to one side, or unable to be protruded beyond the teeth.
Breath.— Note the odour of the breath; whether sickly

from gastric distuibance, offensive from the presence of decayed
teeth, or foetid from disease. Bromides may cause offensive
breath (p. 664), and certain drugs and alcohol impart their odour
to the breath. In delayed chloroform poisoning (p. 396), also in
some cases of diabetes (p. 251), the breath has a sweet smell due
to acetone.

5. Rigors.—A rigor is an acute paroxysm of shivering,
usually the herald of an attack of fever, the height of the fever
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being proportionate to the severity of the rigor. The shiver-

ing is accompanied by a sensation of cold, especially referred to

the back; the surface is cold, the teeth chatter, the features are

E
inched and blue, the pulse is small and rapid. The attack may
e so violent as to shake the bed. The temperature at the onset
may be sub-normal, but rapidly rises to 103" F. or higher even
whilst the patient still shivers. The rigor may last from a few
minutes to half an hour or more. The cold stage is followed by a
period of reaction in which the patient feels intensely hot, the
.emperature is higher, the pulse full and bounding, the skin is hot
and dry; thirst, headache, and the usual signs of fever are present.

This stage is followed by one of sweating which may be very
profuse, the temperature falls, and the pulse is slower.

Treatment.—Give hot drinks, extra hot blankets, and hot-water
bottles during the first stages. When sweating occurs, the
blankets are reduced and the patient is dried down with hot
towels, and dressed in warm dry garments. The temperature
should be taken during the first, second, and third stages. A
rigor is alwa\ s a serious S3miptom and should be reported
immediately.

Shiveru^.— Shivering may take place without any rise of
temperature or sweating and is thus distinguished from a rigor.

It may be caused by excitement, cold, over-fatigue, and fright.

Tremor.— Tremor, or subsultus, is a condition of general
trembUng, occurs in some cases of great prostration, and at the
commencement of some forms of delirium (p. 299), and in several
nervous diseases (Chapter IX.).

Twitching.—This may occur as the result of drugs such as
strychnine (p. 667), or may be due to disease of the muscles or
nervous system, as in chorea (p. 328).

Floccitation, or picking at the bedclothes, and carphology,
grasping at imaginary objects, occur in cases of extreme prostra-
tion. They are serious symptoms (p. 168).

6. Hiccough, or Singultus.—Resulting from a clonic spasm
(p. 301) of the diaphragm, it is frequently noticed as a temporary
condition after eating or drinking. Persistent hiccough is some-
times present in extreme exhaustion following acute or chronic
diseases. It is often associated with certain diseases of the brain
and toxaemia, or it may result from irritation of the phrenic
nerve, or from stomachic, hepatic, intestinal, or peritoneal
disease. It is then a serious symptom and most difficult to relieve.

It may be due to hysteria.

Cough.—^This may occur from irritation of the nose or throat,

F2
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or from disease arising in any part of the area supplied by the
vagus nerve, i.e. larynx, trachea, lungs, oesophagus, or stomach.
It is of the utmost importance to note whether a cough is pro-
ductive of sputum or dry.

Description 0/ coughs.— Those due to disease of the lungs mav
be deep, shallow, forcible or weak, short or suppressed, dry or
moist, constant or paroxysmal. In heart disease (p. 225) the
cough may be constant, breathless, and distressing. In thoracic
aneurysm (p. 236) a hard brassy cough is present. A barking
cough is sometimes present at puberty and is not due to disease
of the lungs; a similar cough accompanies some forms of dys-
pepsia. A nervous one is short, sharp, dry, and frequent. The
typical coughs of croup (p. 514), whooping cough (p. 294), and
diseases of the lungs (Chapter VII.) will be found under thoir
respective diseases.

7. Flatulence.—^The accumulation of air or gas (flatus) in the
alimentary canal is termed flatulence. Borborygmus is the term
applied to the noise or rumbling produced by flatus in the
intestine.

Distention.— Tympanites is the term applied to distention
of the abdomen due to an accumulation of gas or air in the
intestines or stomach, and is relieved when flatus is passed. Gas
may be brought up from the stomach with noisy eructations or
quite quietly. Note must be made of this, and, further, whether
air is swallowed immediately before the eructation. Drugs which
assist in the relief of flatulence are peppermint, cajuput, dill

water, etc. (p. 658). The passage of flatus by rectum is assisted
by rectal enemata (p. 60), or the passage of a rectal (flatus)

tube (p. 59), after the use of which note must be made as to
whether flatus is passed and whether the abdominal distention is

relieved thereby (p. 170).
8. Posture.—The position of the patient should be noted and

varies with the condition. The knees are drawn up in abdominal
pain; the patient lies flat in fevers and exhausting diseases;
the head and shouldeis are raised in chest and heart complaints,
in severe dyspnoea the patient sits upright and inclined forward,
being unable to lie back against the pillows (p. 27) ; the arms
are raised over the head in some heart complaints; the patient
may lie on the affected side in some cases of disease in the
thorax, or on the face in colic. Slipping off the pillows is a sign
of exhaustion. The head is retracted in many brain diseases.

Facial Expression.—^The expression may evince pain, anxiety,
apathy, or other emotions. The face may be pale or flushed or

.'I
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cyanosed; one cheek only may be flushed; pallor around the
mouth may exist witfi a flushed face; the face may have a
drawn or pinched expression (p. 434).
Eyes.—These may be sunken (p. 540) or unduly prominent

(proptosed, p. 540) ; the pupils may be dilated, contracted, or
unequal, they may or may not respond to light. The eyes may
have a fixed staring gaze; a shifty, restless movement; or a
wild, excited appearance. There may be tremor of the eyeballs
(nystagmus, p. 540). Squint may be present. Conjugate devia-
tion of the eyes is the term applied to forcible deflection of
both eyes to one side. It is a common symptom in gross lesions of
the motor centres or tract in the brain, such as haemorrha{^e

(p. 317) or tumour (p. 319). With an irritative lesion in the brain
the eyes are turned towards the convulsed side (away from the
lesion) ; when the lesion is destructive the eyes are turned away
from the paralysed side and are described as looking towards the
side on which the lesion is situated. In lesions of the pons varolii,

the deviations are exactly reversed. (For the mental symptoms of
bodily disease see Chapter X. p. 351.)

9. Sleep.—<Jbserve the length of each period of sleep, and
the duration of the intervals when the patient is awake ; whether
it is quiet and restful, or accompanied by talking, moaning, etc.,

twitching of the muscles or jerking of the tendons. The condition
of the patient on waking should also be noted, whether rested
and refreshed, or tired and depressed, easily aroused, lazed on
waking, etc. (See also p. 298.)

Af^tite.
—

^The state of the appetite must be noticed, whether
tlie patient is inclined or disinclined to take fotnl, or dislikes it;

whether there is difficulty in persuading him to take it or whether
meals are taken with avidity. The amount taken must be
noted.

Bulimimia is the term applied to an inordinate appetite;
large quantities of food are taken Init the hunger is not satisfied.

Anorexia is loss of appetite.

Parorexia is a craving for special articles of diet.

Pica is a desire for articles which are not foods, such as coal,
paper, hair, etc.

Strength.—This should be observed and is indicated by the
ability to stand, walk, sit, or move; and the degree of fatigue
which follows bodily or mental exertion.

Asthenia is the term applied to failure of strength, debility.
10. Restlessness.—May be 'present during sleep or waking,

and may be of the mind or body, or^of both. The time of its
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occurrence and its duration should be noted; if possible, the
cause should be discovered and remedied.

Delirium.—There are two kinds of delirium, the low muttering
variety and the excited tyi)e in which imaginary voices and
objects may be heard or seen. If violent in character the patient
is kept in bed with difficulty, he refuses food and drink and ma\
be continually noisy, Niolent, or may exhibit suicidal or homicidal
tendencies. Delirium tremens (p. 299) due to alcoholism is of this

character.

Omia.—This varies in degree. The patient may be absolutely
unconscious with incontinence of urine and faeces, or may be in a
semi-conscious condition in which he can be roused and made
to understand for a short period but relapses immediately.
The Typhoid State.---A condition of extreme prostration due

to toxaemia is known as the typhoid state, and is an indication
of the gravest danger to the {^itient's life. It may develop in

many diseases other than true tj'phoid.

Symptoms.—The patient lies on his back, deaf and indifferent

to his surroundings, the eyes may be closed or open, in the latter

case the term coma-vigil is given. There is a low muttering
delirium. The pulse is rapid and shallow. Hyperp5^exia is usual,
but the temperature may be sub-normal or collapsed (p. 155).
The tongue is dry and brown (p. 168), the lips and teeth are
covered with sordes. There is incontinence of faeces, with either

retention or incontinence of urine. Carpholog>' or floccitation

(p. 169) may be present, also jerking of the tendons (subsultus
tendinum). In unfavourable cases the stupor deepens and death
is preceded by coma or signs of cardiac failure. In favourable
cases the toxic symptoms gradually diminish with a slow and
grac ial improvement in the general condition and, later, a
protracted convalescence sets in.

Treatment.—The cause is treated. The patient's strength is

mairtained by nourishing food, cardiac stimulants and alcohol
when possible. Saline infusion is given in many cases either
by rectum (p. 56), subcutaneously (p. 73), or intravenously

(p. 70), especially if hyperpyrexia or collapse is present. (For
treatment of collapse see p. 476: treatment of hyperpyrexia
seep. 156.)

Unusua} Cries.—These may consist of sharp screams as in

brain disease (cephalic cry, p. 315), or screams known as " night
screams " occurring in hip disease (p. 525), or cries due to bad
dreams, or simply moaning. (For tvpical cries of infants see
Chapter XVIII. p. 499.)
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Subjective Symptoms.—-i. Pain.—Note the character of the

pain, whether sharp, dull, piercing, shooting, stabbing, aching,

or gnawing, and its position, duration, and mtensity. Discom-
fort may consist in only a slight feeling of malaise or may amount
to pain. In describing pain the patient's own words should be
used as far as possible.

2. NatJKa.—A feeling of sickness either preceding vomiting
or not connected with it is called nausea. Note whether it is

accompanied by retching. Retching is the term applied to the
muscular efforts which ii continued usually result in vomiting.

3. Giddiness.—Note whether the patient describes the giddi-

ness as the room going round, or the room steady and feeling

unsteady himself; also the frequency of the attacks, whether
the patient actually faUs or inclines to one side, and whether
vomiting is present at the time of giddiness.

4. Bad Dreams.—Note whether the patient calls out and is

restless during sleep, and whether the bad dreams occur after

eating anything unusual; or may be accounted for by any-
thing that has taken place during the day, such as excitement,
fright, etc.

5- Defects in Sight, Hearing, Taste, Smell, Touch, etc.—Note
whether the defect is continuous or intermittent, and whether
it appears to improve for a time then become worse again, and
anything that appears to have an influence on the condition.

6. Loss of Semation and Power.—Sec Chapter IX. p. 302.
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CHAPTER VI

MEDICAL NURSING

General Treatment and Nursing of Medical Cases.—The fol-

lowing is the usual routine treatment of a medical case. Special
points regarding the various diseases will be found under tlie

respective diseases.

Rest in bed—position varies according to the nature of the
complaint. Careful hygiene of the body (p. ii) is necessary, and
if allowed, a daily bath should be taken. To patients unable to
leave their beds, a daily blanket bath (p. ii) should be given,
but in severe cases where this would be too tiring, the face, t' unk,
and upper limbs might be washed in the morning, the lower
limbs being washed at night.

Diet.—^This will vary very considerably, and will be mentioned
under each disease; strict attention is necessary, as it forms a
very important part of the treatment.

The temperature, pulse, and respiration should be taken and
charted at regular intervals, generally night and morning, but
in acute cases every four hours or oftener. If a four-hour chart
is in use, a night and morning chart should also be kept, taking
the temperature from the four-hour chart at the same time each
day, for instance, 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. ; the latter is the more useful
chart for diagnostic purposes (see charting, p. 50).

Bowels.—Careful record must be kept of the bowels, i.e.

number of stools, consistency, etc.; anything abnormal should
be reported immediately, and the stool reserved for inspection

(P- 31).

Urine.—^Measurement of the urine should be the rule in all

medical cases for a few days. A specimen of urine should be
reserved and tested twice a week (p. 33). In certain cases
(mentioned under their proper headings) it may be necessary to
test the urine, and to measure the quantity passed daily, for

many weeks (urine testing, see p. 33).

Vomit should always be measured and the quantity recorded
on the chart. It should be tested with litmus paper for acidity
or alkalinity (p. 33).

Medicines form an important part of the treatment; great
care must be taken in their administration (p. 650). The nurse
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should always ascertain the physician's wishes as to giving, or

withholding, the drug in the event of untoward symptoms arising

. from its use (p. 663) . No drug should be given by the nurse unless

orderol by the physician in attendance, unless in a case of

unexpected syncope when a stimulant may be necessary to keep
the patient alive until the arrival of the medical man.
An accurate report must be made as to sleep (p. 171) ; the nurse

may employ several means of assisting sleep in a sleepless patient

(see p. 298), but on no account may a drug be given unless ordered.

Visitors should be allowed according to the physician's instruc-

tions, but if the nurse notices that the i^atient becomes unduly
tired or in any way less well, she should tactfully ask the visitors

to leave; there should be no difficulty over this if the nurse
sets about it in the right way.
The application of external treatment must be carefully and

conscientiously carried out.

When the patient is allowed to commence getting up, the nurse
should see that the change is instituted ver>' gradually, remem-
bering that the patient will be weak and must not be allowed to

become unduly tired. The first day should be on a couch for a
short time; this is increased, and the patient then allowed into

an arm-chair; then, when able, to begin walking gradually, help
being given if necessary. Once the physician has ordered the
patient to be up, this should be carried out each day unless

there is a definite reason for the patient being kept in bed. Any
unfavourable symptom arising should be immediately reported
to the physician.

Diseases of the Digestive System

General nursing.—In addition to the nursing just described
the following points require special attention. Particular care is

required in the cleansing of the mouth and teeth; this should
take place regularly three times a day in all cases, in others
every four hours, and in acute cases before and after food (see

the care of the mouth, p. 15). The nurse should realise that
great care and gentleness are essential in cleansing the mouth and
gums. Rough handling is productive of much harm, especially

in diseases of the mouth.
Particular observation should be directed towards the vomit

(p. 146), the stools (p. 147), the diet.

The temperature and pidse are taken twice a day in cases with
pyrexia or in those in which a sudden change of temperature is
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anticipated; the temperature, puke, and respiration are taken
every four hours during the acute stage.

Position.—The patient is kept in the recumbent position unless

.

contraindicated under the disease. In acute conditions, no
exertion on the part of the patient must be permitted, or fatal
comphcations may result.

Diet.—The food is of the utmost importance and varies with
each case and according to the wishes of the physician in atten-
dance, so that general hnes only are noted under each disease.
It is restricted in all stomach and intestinal cases in order to
allow the affected part rest.

Bowels.—It is important to keep the bowels empty in order
that toxins are not absorbed. Aperients or enemata (p. 55) may
be ordered if necessary. An aperient must on no account be given
without the physician's orders, as serious harm may result in
many cases.

Complications.—The nurse must constantly bear in mind that
any of the following grave compUcations may occur at any time

:

perforation (p. 442), internal haemorrhage (p. 441), peritonitis
(p. 441) ; she must therefore be able to recognise the symptoms
and their gravity, and report to the physician without delay.

Other unfavourable symptoms are : Pain, vomiting, sudden
rise or fall in temperature, quick pulse and rapid respiration,
haemorrhage, abdominal distention, inability to pass flatus by
the rectum (p. 170), diarrhoea, constipation.

Diseases of the Mouth

Stomatitis is inflammation of the mouth.
Acute Catarrhal Stomatitis.—This is the most common form

of stomatitis.

Causes.—It occurs in fevers, in dyspepsia, and as a resiflt of
irritation by hot foods, tobacco, spices, etc.

5y»t/>tows.—Redness, swelhng, and increased sensitiveness of
the mucosa, with increase of mucous secretion. There is discom-
fort in chewing, but no constitutional disturbance.

Treatment.—CareM cleansing of the mouth before and after
food (p. 15) is required. Glycerine and borax, or a mixture of
glycerine, carboHc, and boric acid, may be used. The food should
be soft and highly seasoned food should not be taken.

Follicular Stomatitis.—In follicular stomatitis, vesicles appear
on the mucous membrane of the mouth. These vesicles rupture
and give place to small greyish ulcers with red margins.

m
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Cause.—The disease may occur independently or in con-
junction with dyspepsia or one of the acute fevers.

Treatment.—Cleamsing of the mouth before and after food
(p. 15) is necessary. The ulcers may be touched with alum or
nitrate of silver. Soft food should be taken, hot and highly
seasoned food should be avoided. Any constitutional disturbance
is attended to.

Ulcerative Stomatitis.—^This disease occurs most commonly
in delicate children who are subjects of defective feeding and
hygiene; it also occurs in epidemic form among adults in camps,
gaols, etc.; mercurialism (p. 666).

Symptoms.—Fever, pain on' mastication, salivation, foul
breath, and often swelling of the cheeks, Hps, and gums. The
gums become red, swollen, and ulcerated, and bleed readily. The
teeth are loosened, the glands below the jaw become enlarged.
The constitutional symptoms may be severe, and death may
result. As a rule with appropriate treatment the ulcers heal in a
week or two.

Treatment.—The treatment is similar to that given for folli-

cular stomatitis. The patient is kept in bed until the temperature
is normal. Liqdid, demulcent drinks are given in abundance
until the ulcers have healed. Chlorate of potassium is given
internally. The mouth may be cleansed with Sanitas (1-20),
Condy's fluid, or glycerine and carboUc or boracic acids.
Gangrenous Stomatitis (Cancrum Oris, Noma).—This disease

occurs in debilitated children, a large proportion of the cases
occur after measles or one of the other exanthemata (p. 271).
Symptoms.—The tissues of the cheek become indurated and

hard, ulceration starts on the buccal aspect, and in severe cases
proceeds to perforation. There is great prostration and very
Uttle pain. Pyrexia with a rapid pulse is present, diarrhoea is
common, and septic or aspiration pneumonia (p. 216) may super-
vene. These cases are very fatal, death usually occurs within a
week.

Treatment.—Feeding, stimulation, and the cleansing of the
mouth are the chief points in the nursing. The ulcer may be
cauterised or touched with pure carbolic acid.

Parasitic Stomatitis (TImish).—Occurs most commonly in
mfants, but may be present in adults in the last stages of an
exhausting illness.

CaMStf.—Development in the epithelial layer of the mucous
membrane of the mouth of a fungus, the Saccharomyces albicans
or the Oidium albicans.
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SympUms.—Slightly raised, pearly white patches appear on
the tongue, hps, cheeks, and palate. There may be diarrhoea.

Treatment.—CaxeM cleansing of the mouth with glycerine
and boracic, and correction of any constitutional disturbance are
essential. Strict attention to the cleansing and sterilization of
all feeding utensils (p. 503) is of the utmost importance.
IVorrhoea Alveoiaris (Rigg's Disease).—An inflammatory

condition of tlie margins of the gums, accompanied by a puru-
lent discharge from pouches extending along the roots of the
teeth.

Symptoms.—In the early stages the gums are swollen and
oedematous and bleed easily. The tongue is coated and the
breath is exceedingly offensive. The disease may be limited to
a few teeth, or involve many, or all. The condition is generally
preceded by an excessive deposit of tartar, beneath which
bacterial infection occurs. Pus may be squeezed out of the gums
on pressure in many cases. In mild cases and the later stages
the gums shrink and become atropliic.

Treatment.—The teeth are cleaned and the tartar is removed;
astringent and antiseptic lotions are appUed to the infected
tissues. Decayed teeth and stumps are extracfed as soon as the
mouth is rendered less septic. In some cases all the teeth require
extraction. Vaccine treatment is given. An aperient is prescribed,
and the bowels are kept active. Soft nourishing food is necessary
and the patient's general condition is improved as much as
possible. A mouth wash must be used frequentiy, and always
before and after every meal.
Complications.—Infection of the air passages, aspiration

pneumonia (p. 2i6) ; anaemia (p. 240) ; multiple neuritis (p. 305)

;

chronic osteitis; rheumatoid arthritis (p. 249); lardaceous
disease (p. 493).

Parotitis.—Acute septic parotitis, inflammation of the saUvary
glands.

C««i- ''"curs in connection with enteric (p. 280), pneumonia
(p. 212,, yema (p. 224), pyaemia (p. 488), and other infections

;

It may also result from injury, disease, or operations on the
abdominal organs (p. 429).
Symptoms.—Pain, swelUng, moderate pyrexia.
Treatment.—M.outh washes, fomentations (p. 80), and if

suppuration occurs, incision.

Diet.—These patients require to be fed up, nourishing liquid
diet is given, and stimulants may be ordered.

Particular care is needed in the cleansing of the mouth. The
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mouth should be thoroughly cleansed with the prescribed solution
every 2 hours at least, and before and after every meal.

Diseases of the Oesophagus

Oesoph^bs, <>r inflammation of the oesophagus, may result

from swallowing boiling liquids, acids, alkalies, or from wounds.
It also occurs in small-pox (p 275).
Symptoms.—Pain on swallowing. Tenderness over the gullet,

and pam referred to the sternum are the chief symptoms.
Treatment.—The diet should be soft or Uquid; in severe cases,

rectal feeding (p. 58) may be necessary.

Obstruction of the Oesophagus.—Obstruction of the oeso-
phagus may be due to foreign bodies, muscular spasm, stricture,

malignant growth; or result from pressure from without by an
aneurism (p. 236) or mediastinal tumour.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in removal of the foreign
body, or in gradual dilatation of the stricture with oesophageal
bougies (p. 62). If this method fails, or is impracticable, gastros-
tomy (p. 435) is performed. Given diet should be liquid or soft

solids if able to be swallowed. In severe cases rectal feeding

(p. 58) may be required until the lumen of the oesophagus is

increased, or gastrostomy (p. 435) has been performed.

Diseases of the Stomach

Gastrorrhagia is haemorrhage from the stomach. Haema-
temesis is the term which is appUed to blood wliich is vomited.
Haematemesis.

—

Cause.—^Haematemesis may be due to rupture
of dilated veins, ulcer, cancer, cirrhosis of the liver (p. 194),
certain fevers {e.g. small-pox and yellow fever), phosphorus
poisoning (p. 667), haemophiUa (p. 243), purpura (p. 243), etc.

It may follow injuries, operations, or the swallowing of corrosive
fluids ; it may also vicariously replace menstruation.
Symptom.—In a few cases death may take place before vomit-

ing occurs. In others, the symptoms of haemorrhage are present

(p. 441). The blood brought up is either dark red or brown
resembUng coffee grounds, it may or may not be mixed with
food; it is non-frothy and often acid. Melaena (p. 477) commonly
follows the attack.

Treatment.—Absolute rest in bed in the recumbent position
is essential. The patient is kept flat and not allowed to turn. The
knees aie flexed over a bolster (Fig. 11). The patient must not
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be allowed to turn or move about in bed until the physician gives
permission. An ice-bag (p. 82) may be ordered for the abdomen,
and an injection of morphia is generally prescribed. The mouth
should be cleansed every two hours or oftener even though the
patient is taking nothing by mouth.
Diet.—Ho food is allowed by mouth, but some patients are

allowed to suck ice. Rectal feeding (p. 58) is given and continued
for some days after all haemorrhage has ceased, food is then
started by mouth and varies according to the causative disease.

Small quantities of one ounce are given to commence '.vith and
are gradually increased until the patient is taking five ounces
every 2 hours. Solid food is begun with soft solids in small
quantities, then gradually increased, all indigestible foods being
strictly forbidden.

Acute Gastric Catarrh.

—

Causes.—^The causes are unsuitable
food, over-eating, unripe or over-ripe fruit, a chill.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms include those commonly known as
a " bilious attack." Headache, discomfort or pain in the region
of the stomach, loss of appetite, furred tongue, bad taste in the
mouth, and frequently nausea and vomiting. In severe cases
pyrexia is present. The vomit may contain food at first, then be
bright yellow (bilious). Constipation is usually present, but in

a few cases diarrhoea occurs, especially in children.

Treatment.—Rest in bed is advocated. Calomel followed by a
saline purge is commonly prescribed and bismuth may be ordered
if there is much vomiting. In adults, large quantities of water
containing soda bicarbonate are given, which produce vomiting
and so wash out the stomach (p. 395). Hot fomentations (p. 80)
or a mustard leaf (p. 84) may bo applied to relieve pain.

Diet.—^This should consist of water only, or milk diluted with
barley water, or lime water, for the first two days or until all

nausea and vomiting have ceased, the diet is then gradually
increased, only plain food being given. The attack usually passes
off in three to five days.

Toxic Gastritis.—^A condition caused by swallowing corrosive
or irritant poisons.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are intense pain, tenderness,
vomiting, shock, which is often fatal.

Treatment.—^The treatment consists in the administration of
the antidote (p. 662), relief of pain by hypodermic injections of
morphia or other drugs, treatment for shock (p. 475).
Chronic Gastritis,--CaMs«.—It may follow an acute attack,

habitual over-eating, excessive use of alcohol, tea, iced drinks.
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irregularity of meals, imperfect mastication, general debility,

anxiety, etc., or accompany cancer, or ulcer of the stomach, or
heart or liver diseases.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are slight epigastric tenderness,
pain in the stomach most severe an hour or two after meals,
and pain at the back of the chest. The appetite is variable, the
tongue furred, and there is a bad taste in the mouth. Nausea
and vomiting are frequent especially in the morning. The vomit
contains food in various stages of digestion with mucus, or it

may consist entirely of mucus. The stomach may be distended
with gas, and gaseous eructations maybe troublesome. The bowels
are constipated or irregular. Headache, giddiness, and low spirits

are prominent symptoms.
Treatment.—^All improper habits must be given up, such as

over-eating, over-driniking, imperfect mastication, etc.

Diet.~The diet must be much restricted for a time. Tea,
coffee, and alcohol should be replaced by cocoa and milk. Pork,
green vegetables, pastries, and fatty and highly seasoned dishes
are not allowed. The patient should begin with milk foods, then
gradually the diet may be increased by the addition of boiled
or steamed white fish, boiled chicken, the lean of mutton or
beef, small quantities of mashed potato, oatmeat porridge, pea-
soup, etc.

The bowels must be opened daily, if necessary an aperient is

given, either a saline, cascara, or calomel. A mixture will probably
be ordered to be taken either before or after food. Bismuth is

prescribed for the relief of pain and sickness. Soda-mint may be
given for the relief of flatulence and heartburn. In severe cases,
the stomach may be treated by daily washing out (lavage, see

p. 63). The teeth must have careful attention, all those decayed
must be extracted and replaced later by an artificial set if

necessary.

Gastric Ulcer.—Gastric ulcer is a simple or peptic ulcer, occur-
ring on the interior waU of the stomach.

Cause.—Irregular and unsuitable food, anaemia, Rigg's disease

(p. 178), pressure on the epigastrium, and injury are exciting
causes, but the precise mechanism of the production of an ulcer
is not understood. The ulcer may be of the acute or chronic type.
Ulcere, if small, may heal completely leaving small scars; large
ones in cicatrising may cause obstruction if near the pylorus, or,
if in the middle of the stomach, hour-glass stomach may result.

If the ulcer extends deeply, perforation may take place, either
into the peritoneum causing peritonitis (p. 441), or into the
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posterior sac of the peritoneum and give rise to a subphrenic
abscess or a subphrenic pyopneumothorax (p. 225), etc., or it

ma^ perforate into the intestine.

Symptoms.—The symptoms may be very slight or absent, or
there may be some pain after food with occasional vomiting.
When ths symptoms are marked, there is pain, tenderness,
vomiting, andhaematemesis (p. 179). Pain is severe and constant.
It is aggravated by taking food, and is not lessened until the food
has left the stomach either by vomiting or by being passed into
the duodenum. The pain is complaint of in the middle of the
epigastrium, and may extend through the body to the back or
around the left side. Frequently symptoms are absent for
considerable periods. Vomiting occurs commonly after taking
food and consists of partly digested food. Haematemesis (p. 179)
occurs in many cases, and may be of a small or large quantity.
The blood Is red if abundant, but often it is scanty and resembles
coffee grounds. The bowels are constipated (p. 184), the stools
may be tarry from the presence of altered blood (melaena). There
is frequently no pyrexia. Pallor is common, even in the absence
of haemorrhage. The tongue is clean or slightly coated.

Fatal haemorrhage (p. 179) may set in without previous
symptoms. Perforation is indicated by severe abdominal pain
and shock. The features are pinched, the patient lies on the back,
the pulse is rapid and small, and the abdomen distended (see
perforation, p. 442).

rr<ra/»wn/.—Treatment consists in absolute rest in bed for
three or four weeks. The patient is kept flat, one pillow only is

allowed, the knees are flexed o\ r a bolster (Fig. 11). For "the
first two or three weeks the patient must not be allowed to help
himself in any way. After the first fortnight, if the physician
gives permission, the patient is allowed to turn on either side
but not to sit up. Later, he is allowed to be propped up in bed.
When allowed to get up this must be done very carefully and
gradually, and for some time after convalescence the patient
should rest the greater part of the 24 hours.
Diet.—For the first few days this will probably be rectal feeding

(p. 58). Then small quantities, 1-3 ounces of peptonised or
diluted milk, or albumen water, are given every 2 hours. These
are graduallv increased until the patient is having 5 ounces every
2 hours. Cnicken and mutton broths and meat juice may then
be given, also Benger's food, custard, junket, milk-jelly, etc.
(see recipes, Chapter XXVIII.). Later, boiled or steamed' fish is

allowed, thin b»ead and butter without crust, bread and milk.
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then sweetbreads, chicken, and boiled mutton are added. Cakes
{jastries, beef, greens, and other indigestible articles must be
avoided for a long time subsequently. When meat is given it
should at first be boiled and minced.
When the pain is severe or haematemesis (p. 179) is present

morphia is prescribed to be given hypodermically. Bismuth may
also be prescribed. Care must be taken not to mistake the dark
stools present, when bismuth is taken, for melaena. Ergot may
be ordered for haemorrhage, or calcium lactate, or horse serum.
Rectal salme infusion (p. 56) is given when much thirst is present
or m cases dehydrated by haemorrhage. The resulting anaemia
is treated later.

Perforation is treated by immediate operation (p. 434). Cases
with recurrent haematemesis are also treated surgically.
Compiications.—The complications are haematemesis (p. 179),

perforation (p. 442), anaemia (p. 240), hour-glass stomach, or
stricture of the pylorus (p. 183). Hour-glass stomach and stric- •

ture of the pylorus are treated surgically.

Dilatation of the Stomach.—Chronic dilatation is either ob-
structive, i.e. due to cicatrisation near the pyloric orifice of an
ulcer, cancer, congenital hypertrophy, kinking of the duodenum,
etc., or atonic, i.e. due to chronic inflammation, overloading of the
organ, gaseous distension, or loss of muscular tone due to debili-
tating diseases. (For acute dilatation see p. 443.)
Symptoma.—Pallor, thirst, weakness, emaciation, and mental

depression. The urine is scanty, the skin dry, the bowels consti-
pated. Discomfort about the stomach and other dyspeptic
symptoms are present. The method of vomiting is characteristic,
t.c. once in sm^eral days a large quantity (several pints) of vomit
IS brought up. The vomit is frothy and smells like stale beer.
Treatment.—For non-obstructive dilatation, rest and regula-

tion of diet are essential, fluids are restricted. The stomacli is
washed out once before commencing treatment (p. 63). Strych-
nine is usually ordered. An abdominal belt may be of great
assistance. In obstructive dilatation, daily lavage is given
(P 63). ^ ^
Dtet.—Food is given in small quantities and frequently, and

should be chiefly nitrogenous. Starches, fats, and liquids are
restncted. Toast should be substituted for bread. Rectal saline
injections (p. 56) are given to prevent thirst. Later, an opera-
tion may be undertaken to secure further relief.
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Diseases of the Intestines

Diarrhoea.—^This symptom may be due to several causes. The
stools are looser than normal and are passed frequently.

Causes.—^The causes are nervousness, stimulation of the bowel
by certain food and drugs, a chill, various diseases, constipation,

bad food, irritants, etc. It also commonly accompanies typhoid
fever, etc.

Treatment.—^The treatment consists in removal of the cause.

When due to indigestible food, a dose of castor oil and subsequent
restriction to milk foods, the milk having been boiled previously,

will suffice. When due to a chill, rest in bed is advisable, with the
application of warmth to the abdomen and the extremities, and
carefully regulated boiled milk d'et. Stimulants are sometimes
required. Drugs may be prescribed, lead and opium, bismuth and
opium, etc. In severe cases a starch and opium enema (p. 58)
may be ordered.

Constipation.—Constipation is a condition in which the faeces

are retained in the intestine for an abnormally long time. They
become hard and drier than normal.

Causes.—Deficiency of food or liquid, deficiency of intestinal

secretion, or deficiency of action of the intestinal muscle. Local
causes may be disease of the intestine, tumours or growths
pressing on the intestine, weakness of the abdominal muscles.

Among general causes are sedentar>' habits, errors of diet,

diseases of the nervous system, etc., and bad habits.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are varied, but headache, mental
depression, and furred tongue are common.

Treatment.—^Regulate the habits.

The diet should consist of bulky foods such as porridge, greens,

plenty of fruit, either raw or stewed, and plenty of fat. Fluids

should be drunk freely, a large glass of hot or cold water the
first thing in the morning and last thing at night is of great

assistance. Exercise should be taken regularly. In severe cases

it may be necessary to empty the bowel by a dose of caster oil

followed by a large soap-and-water enema (p. 60). It may
be necessary to remove hard impacted faeces (scybalae) from
the rectum with the finger or the handle of a spoon or a scoop.

Aperients may be required to overcome the condition at first,

but these should not be continued indefinitely. Senna pods,

cascara, or aloin may be taken at night, or a saline draught in the
morning. As the condition improves the aperients should be
diminished, then discontinued. Extra fruit, vegetables, and water
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should then be taken in their place. The treatment of constipation
occurring as a result of general disease is that required for the
causative condition.

Haemorrhage from the Intestine (Enterorrhagia).—This con-
dition is generally secondary to some other disease, cither of the
stomach, intestine, or rectum; or to general conditions such as
purpura (p. 243), etc., or to injury.

If due to haemorrhoids (p. 237), the blood will be red and may
either be sUght or profuse in amount; if due to disease higher
in the alimentary canal, it may be dark red or tarry in appearance.
TreatmenL—Thc treatment consists in complete rest in bed,

unless the symptoms are slight or due to haemorrhoids, and in
treating the cause.

Intestinal Colic—Intestinal colic is a painful spasm of the
bowel.

Causes.—The causes are constipation, flatulence, irritation
of the intestine by some indigestible substance, lead poisoning
dysentery, strangulation of bowel, etc.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in the application of
warmth to the abdomen. The bowels should be o'Rned, by an
enema (p. 55) preferably, since aperients mav ii ie the pain
and aggravate the symptoms. If the cause is kno . to be indi-
gestible food, a dose of castor oil may be given. The diet should
be restricted to milk or milk and water until the cause has been
determined. Food should be given hot. Hot baths (p. 96) and
opiates may be necessary if the pain is very severe and causing
collapse (p. 476).

Ulcerative Colitis, or Ulceration of the Colon.—S^-w^/ows.—
The symptoms are diarrhoea, pain, or tenderness in the abdomen.
The breath may be offensive, but the appetite may be gootl. The
stools are offensive, and may contain mucus, and sometimes
blood and sloughs. Moderate pyrexia is present.
Treatment.—The treatment "consists in careful dieting and

complete rest in bed. Drugs are given by the mouth and may in-
clude bismuth, opium, lead, and mercury. Drugs may also be
mjected into the rectum to act on the diseased mucous membrane
of the colon. These enemata are given slowly by siphonage, and
the patient is directed to retain them (p. 56). Lavage may also
be ordered daily to cleanse the bowel (p. 59). In severe cases
appendicostomy (p. 438) may be performed, and the bowel is
washed out and treated through the artificial opening.
Diet.—The diet varies but should be liquid at first and of such

a nature as to leave little residue, e.g. albumen water, chicken
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broth, jelly, etc. Later, it is incieascd to soft liulids, and finally

to solids.

Mucous Colitis.—Consists in discharge from the rectum uf

membranous-looking casts of the bowel.
Causes.—^The causes are constipation, secretory neurosis of

the intestine, chronic appendicitis (p. 192), adhesions, etc.

Sympioms.—The symptoms are paroxysms of pain, local

tenderness, and constipation, passage of mucous casts from the
l)owel. There is no pyrexia as a rule.

Treatment.—llxt treatment consists in the euro of the consti-

lotion by suitable diet. This should consist in mrridge, fniit,

vegetables, brown bread, nuts, etc., which should be taken in

large quantities. Irrigation and medication of the bowel may be
ordered to be administered by enemata. In severe and obstinate
cases appendicostomy (p. 438) or other operations may be per-
formed.

Sprue.—Is a chronic disease of warm climates. The cause is

not known.
Symptoms.—l\\e symptoms are flatulent dyspepsia, profuse

liquid clayey stools. The mucous membrane of the mouth becomes
red, eroded, and extremely sensitive. Salivation is present and
may be very painful. Emaciation and weakness are common,
but temporary improvement may take place from time to time.
Death may follow from exhaustion. In mild cases the general
health is not much impaired.

Treatment.—^The treatment consists in rest in bed and dieting.

The diet should be of milk for four to six weeks, the milk being
sipped in small quantities at a time. After a time the dietary
is cautiously extended to milk foods. Rectal wash-outs (p. 57)
may be ordered. Change of climate is necessary, and tropical

climates should be avoided.

Perforating Ulcer of the Duodenum.—The symptoms and
treatment are mainly those described under gastric ulcer. Pain
after food usually occurs after a longer interval, corresponding
to the time the food leaves the stomach and enters the duodenum.

Catarriial Enteritis, or Inflammation of the Mucous Mem-
brane of the Bowel.—^The causes are : unsuitable diet such
as tainted milk, unripe or over-ripe fruit, violent purgatives,

irritant poisons.

Symptoms.—^Thc symptoms consist in diarrhoea (p. 184).
griping pains, rumbling noises (borborygmi), and vomiting. The
stools vary in consistency and colour, but are often pale and
watcrv and may be offensive. Thirst and anorexia are common
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svmptoins. Tlu re is slight pyrexia in some cases, but frequently
this is absent.

Treatment. The treatment is bv rest in bod, warmth, and milk
diet (sec treatment for diarrhoea', p. 184).
Dysentery.—Is an inflammation of thr colon, attended with

fn-yuent evacuations containing bIo*Kl and mucus.
Causes.—^The disea.sc is caused by the action of bacteria or

amoebae.
Symptonts.~'T\\G symptoms arc diarrhoea and colic. The

stools are very frequent and may consist solely of mucus and
l)lood. Alxlominal tenderness with colicky paitis aqd tenesmus
arc present. There may be moderate fever or the temperature
may be sub-nyrmal. The pulse is rapid and feeble, there is great
thirst and extreme weakness. Death may occur after a few days
from exhaustion.

Treatment.—Rest in bed in the recumbent position is essential.
Warmth is applied to the extremities.
/)w/.—The d" •• liquid and given in small quantities at a

time, e.g. barley > ter, albumen water, rice water, chicken tea,
arrowroot; later, semi-solid milky foods, then light sdid diet.
Stimulants may be necessary if there is much coflapse (p. 476).
The drugs prescribed may be morphia, bismuth, ipecacuanha,
astringents and Epsom salts. Suppositories (p. 656) of cocaine,
morphia, or belladonna may be ordered for the relief of tenesmus.

Local /r«d/m«n/.—fomentations (p. 80) or an ice-b:^; (p. 82)
may be ordered to the abdomen, ^ine infusion may be given
cither by rectum (p. 56), subcutaneously (p. 73), or intraven-
ously (p. 70). A flannel belt should be worn after recovery.
Amoebtc Dysentery.—^Amoebic dysentery is coUtis caused bv

the Amoeba dysenteriae.

Symptoms.—The disease may be acute, sub-acute, or chronic.
In chronic cases the onset is gradual. The patient passes a few
loose stools daily with a little pain; the stools contain some
mucus and blood. Under treatment the attack passes off. In
more acute cases, the symptoms are more severe and the attacks
more frequent.

Treatment.—The treatment should include rest in bed during
an attack.

Drugs.—The drugs prescribed include ipecacuanha and mor-
phia, castor oil, sodium sulpliatc, and intestinal antiseptics
such as salol. Rectal irrigation with quinine, permanganate of
potash, or silver nitrate may he ordered Emetine is given sub-
cutaneously.
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Diet.—The diet is liquid or semi-solid.

In obstinate cases appendicostomy (p. 438) may be per-
formed.

Intestinal Worms.—Diseases caused by Cestodcs (Tape-
worms).

—

Varieties.—^Taenia solium; Taenia saginata; Dibo-
thriocephalus latus; Hymenolepis nana; Taenia echinococcus.
These worms have two states—the larval state, which is found
in one species of animal, and the adult state, occurring in another
species, such as man.
Taenia Solium and Taenia Saginata.—Two common varieties

known to affect man are, the Taenia solium (pork tapeworm),
and the Taenia saginata (cattle tapewonn). The worm in the
adult state consists of a head, a narrow neck, and a number of
segments amounting to five or six hundred or more. The head
is about the size of a pin's head, it is armed with suckers and a
double row of hooklets, whereby it attaches itself to the intestine,

either the duodenum or upper jejunum, the remainder lying
loose in the intestine. Each segment contains male and female
elements, and as it becomes mature it is cast off, the mature
segments are larger than the others. The segments nearest the
head are narrow, those at the tail being broadest. Each mature
segment contains many thousand eggs. The worm has the
.appearance of jointed tape and may be 10 feet long. If the cast-
off segments are swallowed by a pig or by cattle (the inter-

mediary hosts) the shells of the ova ar^ dissolved and the
embr>'os escape. They bore into the alimentary canal and settle

in muscles and other organs, where they develop into larvae
or cysticerci. also called measles or bladder worms (larval state).

Pork or beef affected in this way is called measly. This bladder
worm becomes mature in about four months, the head then
protrudes from the cyst. If measly pork or beef, insufficiently

cooked, is eaten by man, the head attaches itself to the mucous
membrane of the intestine and a tapeworm with segments is

developed.

Symptoms.—^Thc symptoms are abdominal discomfort, irri-

tation of the anus, segments passed in the stools.

Treatment.—After a fast of 16-18 hours, a dose of liquid
extract c* male fern is given, followed in 2 hours' time by a
purgative. The evacuations must be examined to see if the head
of the worm has been expelled, as if not, the worm will grow
again and the symptoms re-appear in the course of a few months.
If the head has not come away, the treatment is repeated in the
course of a few days. Either the larval or the adult stage of the
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worm may occur in man, but n, jt commonly it is the adult type
to which man is host.

Dibothriocephalus Latus (Broad Tapewonn).—The larval form
of this parasite is found in certain fresh-water fish. Man is in-
fected by eating uncooked fish. The mature worm is of a yellowish-
brown colour, and is from 2-10 yards in length. The head is
flat and without hooklets; the segments are usually broader
than long.

Hymenolepis Nana Pwarf Tapeworm).—This parasite de-
velops without any intermediate host. Man is infected probably
through food contaminated with eggs derived from the faeces of
mfected rats or human beings. The adult worm is only a few
millimetres long. The head is small and provided with a single
circle of hooklets. Great numbers are usually present.

Cysticercus Cellulosae.—When the ripe ova of Taenia solium
are accidently swallowed by man he becomes the host for the
larval form of the parasite, a much more serious matter than being
the host for the adult type. The result and symptoms depend
upon the number of the ova swallowed, and in which organs they
locate. Symptoms may be slight or death may result. In the
muscles they cause soreness and pain; the eye, disturbance of
vision and possibly blindness; in the brain, various nervous
manifestations, all due to pressure and irritation of their growth.
Echinococcus Disease.—If a cysticercus of the Taenia echino-

coccus (the tapeworm which inhabits the intestine of a dog)
is formed in the human body, a hydatid cyst results. Hydatids
may attack any part of the body but are more common in the
viscera. They may increase in size and number and may be very
smaU or weigh from 10-20 lbs., or the parasite may die and the
cyst shrivel and disappear. Surgical treatmenfis given if possible
Diseases caused by Nematoda or Round Woims (Ascaris

Lumbncoidcs).—This worm lives chiefly in the small intestine,
but may wander into the large intestine or the stomach. From
the stomach it may reach the mouth, nose, or larynx. It is
about 10 inches in length, and resembles an earthworm in
appearance, but is a dirty white in colour. There is a male and
female worm; no intermediary host is required for their develop-
ment. The eggs reach the small intestine of the host through
drinking contaminated water.
Sym/>tows.—Picking the nose, grinding the teeth, abnormal

appetite, emaciation, are the chief manifestations.
Treatment.~Sa.ntoTdn powder is given at night, with either

milk, sugar, or bread and butter. A laxative is given the following
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morning. The santonin is repeated every alternate night until

four doses have been given.

Threadworm (Qxyuris Vcrmicularis).—Lives chiefly in the

large intestine and appendix, and is most conmionly found in

children.

Symptoms.—^Those of round worm. The worms resemble small

pieces of white thread, and may be present in large numbers in

the stools.

Treatment.—^An aperient is given. An infusion of quassia or

strong saJt solution (see enemata, p. 61) is injected into the

rectum every alternate night for a week or ten days. Santonin

may be given to destroy the worms that are high up. A mercurial

ointment is used to allay the irritation of the anus.

Trichina Spiralis.—Trichina occurs in both the larval and
adult form in me n. and the lower animab. Infection occurs from
eating improperly cooked pork which contains the cysts and
causes trichiniasis when developed in man. The larvae are set

free and develop into adults in the intestine, where they dis-

charge embryos. Some embryos die or escape with the faeces,

whilst others penetrate the intestinal wall, and are carried to the

muscles, where they become encysted.

Symptoms.—When the migration begins, symptoms of intes-

tinal irritation, with fever, vomiting, and perhap collapse,

occur, and later severe pain in the muscles resemblmg rheuma-
tism. The gravity of the condition depends upon the number
of parasites developed and their location.

Hookworm (Ankylostoma Duodcnale).—This is a small worm
about half an inch in length which develops in the small intestine.

It has a hook-like head by which it attaches itself to the intestine.

It causes an intense persistent anaemia. Recovery is not possible

until the worm has been expelled.

Treatment by thymol and purgatives is recommended.
Filaria Sanguinis Hominis.—^This parasite is a small worm

which develops in the lymphatics. Infection occurs through

the bite of a mosquito, in whose body occurs one cycle in its life

history. It is a disease of tropical climates. The embryos may
be found in the blood of the affected persons only at night during

sleep, unless the person works at night and sleeps in the day.

They eventually block the lymph channels producing conditions

known as hematochyluria, elephantiasis (p. 153), and lymphy
scrotum. Chyle and blood are passed in the urine (p. 198).

Intestinal Obstruction.—^Acute intestinal obstruction may be

due to any of the following conditions : (i) Impaction of faeces,
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gall stones, or foreign bodies; (2) intussusception; (3) volvulus
or twist; (4) stricture, resulting from cicatrisation ol ulcers,

injury, new growths, or following an operation; (5) strangulation,
due to either a hernia or a loop of bowel being fastened down
by adhesions; (6) compression or traction, caused either by
pressure from a timiour or adhesions.

Intussusception is a condition in which a portion of the
bowel slips into the part immediately below. The intussusception
consists of three layers—the inner or entering layer, the middle
or returning layer, and the outer or receiving layer. The tumour
produced may vary in size from an inch to a foot or more. The
part involved may be the small or large intestine, the most
common situation being the ileo-caecal vaJve. It may be caused
by constipation, growths, and other abnormal conditions of the
intestine, or may arise spontaneously.
Symptoms 0/Acute Intestinal Obsttuction.—Acute pain in the

abdomen, vomiting, constipation. The pain sets in suddenly
without apparent reason. The vomit is at firs' ' -'ious, later it

becomes dark brown and faecal. Constipation may be absolute
from the first so that not even flatus is passed, or in milder cases
the rectum may be emptied early in the course ' the condition.
In intussusception, blood and mucus are commonly passed per
rectum. The abdomen becomes distended unless the obstruction
is high up. The skin is cold and moist, temperature is sub-normal,
pulse is small and rapid, the tongue is dry, thirst and scantiness
of urine are present. The features are pinched. The symptoms
of peritonitis set in rapidly unless reUef is obtained.
Treatment.—Pnigatiyes must be avoided. Hot fomentations

(p. 80) or an ice-bag (p. 82) may be applied over the abdomen.
If the vomiting is severe, the stomach is washed out once or
twice a day (p. 63). Nothing is given by mouth in the acute
cases except a small quantity of water, saline may be given by the
rectum (p. 56). In cases of intussusception large cnemata are
given (p. 55), or air is introduced into the rectum to endeavour
to reduce the intussusception. Operative treatment is under-
taken for the reUef of the obstruction in all acute cases except
those due to strangulated hernia (p. 424) or intussusception
which have been reduced by treatment. Opiates may be ordered
if the pain is severe.

The symptoms of Chronic Obstruction develop slowly. Con-
stipation is usually the most marked symptom. Diarrhoea may
be present, or may alternate with constipation. Pain is slight
and intermittent at first. Headache, depression, and languor are
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usual. The tongue is coated and the breath is offensive. There

may be some devation of temperature or it may be normal.

Acute symptoms may supervene at any time.

Treatment.—The treatment is that given under constipation

(p. 184). Abdominal massage (p. 633) and electricity are often

beneficial in these cases.

Entetoptosis.—^Enteroptosis is a displacement downwards of

the abdominal viscefa.

Causes.—The causes are : Weak abdominal muscles, the

result of pregnancy, or wasting conditions. In certain individuals

the build of the body tends towards the condition.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms consist of a vague abdominal

pain and neurasthenic symptoms (p. 334) generally. Special

symptoms may arise indicating that one or more organs, e.g.

the stomach, colon, or the kidney, are particularly affected.

Treatment.—^A mechanical support should be obtained for the

abdomen, i.e. a specially made belt or corset which ele *es the

displaced organs. Digestive and nervous symptoms are treated.

Food is important, the patient should be fed up as 3nuch as

possible. During the time that the abdominal belt or corset

is being made the patient should remain in bed in the recumbent
posture with the foot of the bed raised on blocks. Massage (p. 633)
to strengthen the abdominal muscles is beneficial.

Appendicitis, or Liflanunation ofthe Appendix.

—

Causes.—The
predisposing causes are catarrh, which may be due to constipation

or over-eating, foreign bodies, faecal concretions, tuberculosis.

In many cases no cause can be discovered.
' Symptoms.—The onset is sudden and commences with pain

in the abdomen generally, which, in the course of a few hours,

becomes more severe in the region of the appendix, tenderness

is marked, and there may be local swelling. There is moderate
pyrexia and the pulse rate is increased. Constipation, vomiting,

and sometimes difficulty in micturition may be noted.

Different varieties or degrees of the disease occur :

—

(a) Mild cases with typical symptoms already described.

(b) Appendicitis with abscess formation.—This starts with the

same symptoms, but in spite of rest and treatment the tenderness

persists, the swelling increases, and the temperature and pulse

do not become normal. There may be a rigor (p. 168), with

increase of temperature. Local oedema (p. 152), redness, and
fluctuation may be present.

(c) Acute perforating, or gangrenous appendicitis, begins with

acute abdominal pain, great tenderness, and repeated vomiting.
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The signs of collapse (p. 476) and peritonitis (p. 441) quickly
appear and death may take place within 48 hours unless imme-
diate operation (p. 434) is resorted to.

(d) Relapsing appendicitis.—This form consists of repeated
attacks of the first type, which may terminate in an abscess or

gangrene.

(e) Chronic appendicitis.—In this type there may be few symp-
toms to indicate the source of the disease, but the general health
is poor and indefinite abdominal symptoms are frequent.

Treatme^.—^The simple cases must rest in bed in the recum-
bent position. The knees should be flexed over a bolster (Fig.

11) and an abdominal cradle may be used if there is severe

pain.

The diet is restricted to milk diet until the temperature and
pulse are normal and all acute symptoms have subsided. The
bowels are opened every other day by a simple enema (p. 60).

Local treatment consists in fomentations (p. 80) or an ice bag
(p. 82). Opiates are not prescribed as a rule as they mask the
symptoms.

If under this treatment, within a period of 2-4 days, the symp-
toms do not subside, operative treatment is resorted to (p. 438).
When an abscess forms it is opened and the appendix is removed
at the same time or some time later. In doubtful cases operation
is the only safe treatment. In acute suppurative cases operation
is the only hope, recovery depends on the promptness of action.

In relapsing cases appendicectomy (p. 438) is performed during
an interval between the attacks. Many doctors advise an opera-
tion after the first attack, however slight.

Diseases of the Liver

Jaundice (Icterus).—Means a staining of the skin and mucous
membranes by the bile pigment.

Cause.—^Jaundice is always obstructive and results from the
blocking of the biliary ducts, and may be caused by gall stones;
inflammatory swellings in connection with catarrh ; compression
of the large ducts by tumours of the neighbouring viscera; or
compression of the minute ducts by tumours or cirrhosis of the
liver (p. 194). So-called toxaemic jaundice may occur in infec-

tious fevers, yellow fever, and other toxic conditions, but is

due to obstruction of the smaller bile ducts in the liver.

Symptoms.—^The skin and conjunctiva are yellow. In severe
and chronic forms the skin may be dark green (black jaundice).
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Bile is present in the urine (p, 198) which is dark-brown or green

in colour, the colour varies according to the amount of bile

present. Bile is also present in the perspiration and stains the

linen. The stools are white, pasty, or clay-like, offensive in odour

owing to the absence of bile and resulting failure of fat digestion.

Constipation is usual but diarrhoea may be present. There may
be dyspepsia and a bitter taste in the mouth, distaste for food,

fat is not well digested. There is a feeling of drowsiness and lan-

guor. Severe itching of the skin, or even urticaria (p. 359), -is

common. The pulse is slow in acute catarrhal cas§s. There is

usually irritability in temper, and in severe cases of either type

there may be grave cerebral symptoms, delirium, muscular

tremors (p. 301), coma (p. 300), convulsions (p. 301), a dry tongue,

and the symptoms of the typhoid state (p. 172).

Treatment.—The treatment is directed to the cause. The
patient is usuaUy kept in bed for a short time. Diet is restricted

to liquid or light solid food. A mercurial purge followed by a

saline draught is usually ordered. Hot baths (p. 96) may be given

to relieve itching. Tonics may be ordered.

C3iolemia.—The term cholemia has been applied to a group

of symptoms which arises in severe forms of jaundice. It occurs

usually after the age of 40, and the predisposing causes are

syphilis (p. 262), cirrhosis of theUver, alcoholism.

Symptoms.—The first symptoms are those already given, and

later there is headache, delirium, tremor, convulsions, coma, and

a dry tongue. The temperature is febrile at first, later sub-normal.

The pulse is rapid and weak. Vomiting is frequent, the vomit

may contain blood, undigested or partly digested, i.e. coffee-

ground vomit (p. 146).

Treatment.—Purgatives are given at first, then intestinal

antiseptics.

Diet should be milk diet with plenty of water to drink. In-

jections of saline solution, or soda bicarbonate may be ordered

either subcutaneously (p. 73). intravenously (p. 70), or by
rectum (p. 56). Rectal feeding (p. 58) is prescribed when
vomiting is severe.

Cirrhosis of the Liver.—This term is applied to a condition in

which there is an overgrowth of the interstitial tissue with

destruction of the hepatic cells (hepatitis).

Causes.—Chronic jilcohohsm is the most common cause, but

is not invariably so. It may follow acute fevers.

Symptoms.—In the alcoholic type the patient has the appear-

ance of a drinker, the tongue is furred, the appetite poor, and
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morning sickness is present, the bowels are usually constipated.

Haematemesis (p. 179), epistaxis (p. 578), or melaena (p. 477)
may occur. Jaundice is usually slight and late in onset. The
urine is concentrated. Ascites (p. 196) and oedema of the feet

are common. The temperature is subfebrile (p. 155). Toxic
symptoms, such as drowsiness, coma, convulsions, delirium, are
of grave import. In tae non-alcoholic type, jaundice is early
and persistent and the urine contains bile (choluria). The
{tbdomen is prominent, due to enlargement of the spleen and liver.

Treatment.—The diet should be light and nourishing. Alcohol
is forbidden. A saline aperient is given in the morning. Tonics
may be prescribed. Tapping (paracentesis, p. 78) is performed
for the relief of ascites. When toxic symptoms threaten, pur-
gation, diuresis {t^. 659), and injection of saline solution are
prescribed. Abscesses and tumours of the liver are treated
surgically, or if not, the nursing is that already described.

Disease of the Biliary Passages and Gall Bladder

Acute Catarrh of the Bile Ducts (Cholangitis).—The symptoms
are those described under jaundice (p. 193), and the treatment
is that giv3n under jaundice.

Suppurative Cholangitis, or Pus in the Biliary Passages.—
Symptoms.—Pain may be slight or severe and paroxysmal
resembhng hepatic coUc (p. 195). Pyrexia and a quick pulse are
present, and rigors (p. 168) are frequent.
The treatment is surgical.

Gall Stones (Cholelithiasis), or Stones in the Biliary Passages.
—Cause.—The primary cause is usually catarrh of the gall
bladder.

Description of gall s/ones.—Solitary gall stones are ovoid or
spherical and consist of almost pure cholesterin, they are nodular,
amber-coloured, and glistening. They float in water. Multiple
gall stones are more common. They are faceted from pressure
against one another. They consist of cholesterin and bile pigment
with calcium salts. They are greyish, brown, or black and may
be large or as small as sand. There may be two or three or there
may be hundreds.

Symptoms.—^Hepatic colic is characterised by an acute, sudden
pain in Ihe right hy pochondrium, and radiates ov the abdomen
and into the back and shoulder. The pain is agonising. Severe
and frequent vomiting, a feeble pulse, and sweating accompany
the attack. At the onset there may be rigors (p. 168) and
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pyrexia. There is great tenderness. The pain usually passes

off after some hours, but may continue for days. It is brought to

an end by the escape of the stone into the duodenum, or falling

back into the gdl bladder. Jaundice frequently supervenes.

Treatment.—During the attack, morphia is prescribed hypoder-

mically. and chloroform may also be administered (p. 385).

Hot fomentations (p. 80) or turpentine stupes (p. So) are applied

over the gall bladder. Hot drinks should be given. During

the interval the cause of the gall stones is treated if possible.

The diet must be carefully regulated. A saline aperient should

be taken each morning, and plenty of water should be taken

between meals. If the attacks recur, surgical treatment may he

resorted to (p. 438).

Diseases of the Pancreas

Panaeatitis, or Inflammation of the Pancreas.

—

Causes.—

Alcoholism and gall stones may be the cause.

Symptoms.—General ill health is common. Acute symptoms
may arise, i.e. severe sudden pain in the region of the pancreas.

Vomiting, abdominal distention, and collapse (p. 476). with

death after a few days.

Treatment.—Surgical treatment may be resorted to.

Pancreatic Haemorrhage may occur, and is treated surgically

if diagnosed.

Pancreatic Cysts, calculi, and tumours are treated surgically.

Diseases of the Peritoneum

Ascites, or Dropsy of the Peritoneum.—Causes.—The causes

are dropsy (p. 153) as a part of a general condition, compression

of the portal vein, diseases of the peritoneum.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are an enlarged abdomen and

bulging especially in the flanks, shortness of breath, feeling of

weight, etc.

Treatment.—^Purgatives which cause watery evacuations are

prescribed. Tapping (p. 78) may be required. (See treatment of

dropsy, p. 153.)

Peritonitis, or Inflammation of the Peritoneum.

—

Causes.—
Infection by microbes either from wounds or the dig'- itive tract.

(For symptoms and treatment see p. 441.)

Chronic Peritonitis.—The symptoms are not distinctive.

Treatment.—Attention must be given to the general health,

and regulation of the bowels. Ascites is treated if present.
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Tuberculous Peritonitis.—In addition to the treatment de-

scribed under tuberculosis (p. 258), a laparotomy (p. 439) may be
performed.

Diseases of the Urinary Organs

Nursing.—Particular observation on the following points is

necessary : The amount and character, etc., of the urine (p. 148)

;

the action of the skin, the amount and character of the sweat,
etc.; the mental condition generally, the onset of drowsiness,
delirium, and coma in particular. Insomnia is an important
symptom in these cases and should always be reported.

Warmth is most essential, and is more important in kidney
diseases than in any others. Acute cases arc nursed between
blankets or with a blanket next to them. The clothing should
be of wool or flannel. Hot bottles should be kept in the bed
continuously. Chills and draughts must be rigorously avoided
or a relapse may ensue with fatal results.

Diet is important. In acute cases milk is the staple food, barley
water, toast water, and bland drinks may be given in addition,
albumen water and eggs are not allowed. Soup, meat, and alcohol
are forbidden in nearly all cases. Lightly boiled eggs are allowed
during convalescence.

Aperients form an important part of the medication, those
aperients which produce water)' evacuations are the ones pre-
scribed, in order to get rid of the waste products and fluid by this
chaniiel, thus relieving the kidneys from some of their work.
Urine.—A daily specimen of urine should be put up and tested.

In many cases, and in all acute cases, a specimen from the urine
collected during 24 hours is required (p. 32). (For urine test-
ing see p. 33.)

The temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken twice a day,
and every 4 hours when pyrexia or rigors are present.

T':€ unfavourable symptoms are : Temperature above 102° F.
or below 97° F. ; hard, quick pulse (p. 164) ; dyspnoea (p. i66)

;

headache; vomiting; twitching; rigors (p. 168); drowsiness;
iasomnia; delirium (p. 172); decrt -e in the quantity of urine;
increasing albuminuria (p. 197) ; increasing dropsy (p. 153).
Complications.—Anuria, (p. 199), uraemia (p. 200), fits (p. 301),

coma (p. 300) are all grave complications which may end
fatally. Early recognition of their symptoms is necessary, and
these should be reported to the physician without delay.
Abnormal Conditions of the Urine.—i. Albiuninuria, or the

presence of albumen in the urine. (For test see p. 34.)
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Causes.—li may be due to actual disease of the kidneys, or

may occur after pyrexia, or an epileptic fit (p. 325), or accompany
various functional disorders, or embolism of the renal artery

{p. 240).

Functional Albuminuria may occur without an}' discoverable

disease of the kidneys. It is most common in adolescents, and

may be intermittent, remittent, or paroxysmal. It may be due

to cold bathing, muscular effort, particular articles of diet, or

may be dependent on posture.

Treatment.—Tonics are prescribed, and any known cause is

avoided if possible. These patients may continue to lead an

ordinary life.

2. Acetonuria.—This term is applied to a condition in which

acetone is present in the urine. It may occur as follows : (i) To
a very slight extent in health; (2) in starvation ; (3) in chloroform

poisoning (p. 396) ; (4) in diabetes mellitus (p. 251) ; (5) in some
cases of carcinoma ; (6) in certain digestive disturbances. (For

test see p. 37.)

3. Diaceturia, or presence of diacctic acid in the urine, occurs

under the same conditions as acetone.

4. Chohuia.—^This term indicates the presence of bile pig-

ments and bile acids in the urine. It occurs in jaundice

(p. 193). The urine varies from a green to a dark-brown colour.

(For test see p. 37.)

5. Chyluria.—This term denotes the presence of chyle in the

urine. The chief cause of chyluria is the obstruction of the lym-

phatic ducts by the Filaria sanguinis hominis (p. 190). Urine

containing chyle is sometimes sligntly pink from the admixture

of blood. Ether dissolves the fat and renders the urine clear.

6. Glycosuria, or the presence of grape-sugar in the urine. It

occurs in diabetes (p. 251). (For test see p. 35.)

7. Hdematuria, or presence of blood in the urine.—If the

blood is present in large quantity, or comes from the bladder

or urethra, the urine is red; if it is smaller in quantity and

comes from the kidneys or ureters, the urine has a smoky
appearance. (For test see p. 36.)

Causes.—^Trauma, tumour, parasites, calculus, acute or chronic

nephritis, turpentine and cantharides poisoning (Chapter

XXVII.), haemorrhagic general diseases.

8. Haemoglobinuna, or blood pigment in the urine.—^The

chief causes are: blood disintegration from acute infections, i.e.

malaria (p. 266), typhoid fever (p. 280), yellow fever (p. 269),

certain haemorrhagic diseases, scurvy (p. 243), purpura (p. 243),
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etc., certain poisons; absorption of haemorrhagic effiuions;

some cases of Raynaud's disease (p. 320). It occasionally

results from exposure or over- exertion (paroxysmal haemo-
globinuria).

9. Indtcanurta.—Indican is a product of indol derived from

the bacterial decomposition of proteids in the intestine. It does

not colour the urine, but by oxidation it is converted into indigo-

blue (p. 37). It is a constituent of normal urine. It is increased

in all conditions which favour putrefaction in the small intestine,

i.e. typhoid fever (p. 280), acute (p. 441) and chronic peritonitis

(p. 196), etc. ; or conditions associated with decomposition of pus,

as ei.ipyema (p. 224), gangrene of the lung (p. 222), abscess, etc.

(For test see p. 37.)

10. Pyuria^ or presence of pus in the urine.—It results from
suppuravive inflammation of any part of the genito-urinary

tract, or from rupture of an abscess into the tract. The urini:

contains a dense creamy white sediment ; it may be offensive. If

present in small quantities no deposit is seen, but the specimen
is cloudy. (For test see p. 36.)

11. Tube Casts.—Casts of the uriniferous tubules may be
present in the urine. They vary in character according to the

region from which they come, the material of which they consist,

and the disease with which they are associated.

Different varieties are: Hyaline, waxy, granular, epithelial,

fatty, blood, and pus. They are detected by the microscope.

Stq)pression of Urine (Anuria).—^A condition in which no urine

enters the bladder; it may be obstructive or non-obstructive.

Obstructive suppression may result from calculus (p. 205),
cancer of the uterus, double hydronephrosis (p. 20i), and as the
result of operative errors. Non-obstructive suppression may be
due to nephritis (p. 203), lesions of the abdomen, passage of the
catheter (p. 63), and very low blood pressure.

Symptoms.—^There may be diminished quantity of urine to

start with, the urine becoming less and less until none is secreted

or passed There may be insomnia and muscular enfeeblement,
but the mental functions are sound. Later, muscular twitchings,

contracted pupils, dryness of the tongue, anorexia, slight delirium
may be noted. Death occurs within two to ten days.

Treatment.—In the obstructive form, surgicaJ treatment is

given. The treatment of the non-obstructive form is given under
nephritis (p. 203).

Retention of Urine.—^A condition in which the urine is retained
in the bladder.
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Cttuus.—Lou of tone of the bladder (atony), over-dittention,

abdominal operations, stricture of the urethra, hypertrophy of

the prostate gland, hysteria, maintenance of an unacctutomed
position, some nervous diseases.

rfM/m«fi/.—When due to a definite disease such as enlarged

prostate, disease of the spinal cord, stricture, etc., the retention

IS relieved by regular catheterisation. In some cases of stricture

of the urethra when the catheter cannot be passed, supra-pubic

cystotomy is performed (p. 422). Cases of retention due to

functional causes such as an unaccustomed osition after opera-

tion, etc.. should have the following ti. iment tried before

resorting to the use of the catheter: (i) douching the external

genitals with hot water; (2) fomehtations (p. 80) ovei the

bladder ; (3) a hot simple enema (p. 60) if permissible ; (4) auto-

suggestion, i.e. allowing the patient to hear water running from

a tap; (5) sitting up, or knee-elbow (Fig. 245) ^iosition if the

condition allows of altering the posture. If these means fail, the

catheter must be passed, but each time subseauently, when the

patient is to be relieved, these means should be tried before

resorting to the cathetei . (For method of passing the catheter

see p. 64.) If the bladder becomes over-distended, there may
be incontinence of urine as well as retention; this condition is

known as " overflow incontinence." A patient should never be

allowed to get into this condition. When catheterising a much
distended bladder, the bladder must not be emptied completely

at the first time or atony of the bladUcr ..\ y result. One to one
and a half pints of urine are withdrawn, and after an interval of

2 hours the bladder is emptied completely and catheterisation

continued every 4, 6, or 8 hours until the patient is able to pass

urine. In no case, with the exception of hysteria, should retention

be allowed to continue over 12 hours, or the bladder may become
atonic. The wishes of the physician or surgeon should always

be ascertained before passing a catheter (p. 64).

Uraemia.—Uraemia is a condition which follows retention in

the blood of waste products of metaboUsm which are usually

eliminated by the kidneys.

Causes.—^Any condition (except hysteria) which interferes

with the secretion or passage of urine. Uraemia may be acute or

sub-acute.

Symptoms.—In acute uraemia, the onset is sudden, or tl»u

symptoms develop quickly in the course of a few hours. Head-
ache, drowsiness, anorexia (p. 171), and thirst are followed by
convulsions (p. 301), or coma (p. 300), or both. Convulsions are

Ui
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common and may be preceded by musctilar twitching^. The
fits, which are epileptifonn (p. 325) in character, may be slight

or severe as regarit^ the spasm. One fit may follow on another
immediately (status cpilcptlcus, p. 326), or there may be an
intervening period of coma. With numerous and severe convul-
sions, hyperpyrexia (p. 155) may be present. Coma is very
common either with or without convulsioa<t, but either or both
may be present either at the onset, or at the end of the chronic
form of nephritis. Other phenomena of the condition are delirium,
insanity, and hemiplegia (p. 315). Recovery may take place if

the nephritis subsides.

Chronic Uraemia.—The symptoms ".re less urgent and more
varied but may at any time become acute. Headache, vomiting,
diarrhoea, anorexia, rapid pulse, insomnia, muscular weakness,
and erythematous affections of the skin may be present. The
temperature is sub-normal, dyspnoea may be very marked.
Grave symptoms are a gradual fall in temperature with an
increasing drowsiness from day to day, diminished quantity of
urine, or suppression. Thes-j symptoms may lead to coma and
death, or the more acute symptoms may result.

Treatment.—.See nephritis, p. 203.

Dropsy in Kidney Disease.—The distinctive renal dropsy
includes both anasarca, involving all the surfaces, especially the
parts where the tissues are loose, i.e. the eyelids, scrotum, etc.,

and dropsy of the serous cavities. Once the anasarca has become
considerable the fluid tends to gravitate to the most dependent
parts, e.g Lhe side the patient lie on, or the hands, feet, lumbar
region.

Treatment (see dropsy, p. 153).—The causative disease is

treated.

Hydronephrosis.—Hydronephrosis, or dilatation of the pelvis
and calices of the kidneys, is due to obstruction in the urinary
tract.

Symptoms.—If slight, there may be no symptoms. If marked,
there is a swelling over the kidney region. The hydronephrosis
may be ii.termittent. In single hydronephrosis the urine may
not be diminished in quantity, but if double, the urine is much
diminished.

Treatment.—SuT^ca.\ treatment is generally required for the
removal of the obstruction.

Pyelitis, Pyelonephritis, and Pyonephrosis.—Pyrfi/w. or
mfiammation of the pelvis of the kidney, may occi' jy itself
or may be associated with Pyelonephritis—infia.mi Uon and

02
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suppuration of the kidney substance (surgical kidney), which

may in turn lead to Pyonephrosis—a condition in which the

ureter becomes obstructed, resulting in the Kidney becoming

converted into a pus containing sac.

Causes.—^The causes are infection either from the urinary tract,

or from the blood, or from injury.

Symptoms.—In cases of pyelitis the symptoms may not l)e

marked. They include pain in the back, frequent micturition,

and pus and epithelium in the urine (p. 36). In severe cases

there may be pain and tenderness in the ref n of the kidney,

the pain being aggravated by movement ar.u deep breathing.

Haematuria (p. 198) may be present as well as pyuria (p. 199).

Pus in acid urine denotes pyelitis. In pyelonephritis and pyone-

phrosis, the constitutional evidences of suppuration appear (p.

482) in addition. In pyonephrosis there may be local pain,

tenderness, and swelling. In these circumstances the ureter

may become blocked for a time, the pus then disappears from the

urine, and the swelling increases. If the obstruction yields, a

large amount of pus is passed and the tumour disappears.

Treatment.—^The treatment includes rest in bed until the

temperature is normal. The bowels must be carefully regu-

lated.

The diet should consist of plenty of bland fluids such as barley

water (p. 681) and diluted milk. Nitrogenous food should only

be given in small quantities. A urinary antiseptic may be pre-

scribed, and if cystitis (p. 206) is present, the bladder will be

washed out daily (p. 67). Tonics and change of air are required

during convalescence. Surgical treatment may be required in

pyelonephritis and pyonephrosis.

Peiinephritic Abscess.—Inflammation of the cellular tissues

.iround tne kidney.

Causes.—The causes are local injury, extension of suppuration

from the kidney, pelvis of the kidney, ureter, or from appendicitis

(p. 192), empyema (p. 224), spinal caries (p. 527), etc., or it may
result from a chill or follow an acute fever.

Symptoms.—^The onset may be gradual or acute, with pyrexia,

constipation, and concentrated urine. Local pain radiates down
to the thigh or groin. The leg on the affected side may be flexed

and the body inclined to that side. Pus may or may not be

present in the urine. In a few cases the perinephritis ends in

resolution, but more commonly suppuration (p. 482) takes place.

There may be swelling over the af^ertKl part or the skin may bo
oedematous (p. 152).

i i.i
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Treatment.—^At the onset, rest in bed, aperients, cupping

(p. 87), and poulticing (p. 81) are ordered.

Light diet is given. As soon as pus forms the treatment becomes
surgical.

Acuf IJt* -hnu;', or Acute Bright's Disease, or Inflammation
of the isLidney.—Tuwvis.—^The causes are scarlet fever (p. 272),
diphtb ri? (p. 288), or other acute fevers, tonsilitis (p. 580),
expose I : ;.o cold mt' wet, pregnancy (p. 612). Many cases arise

without any kr.o-vn cause.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are rigors (p. 168), vomiting,
nausea, headache, backache. The skin is dry and hot, pallor is a
marked and early symptom, the pulse full, and hard. Pyrexia
is moderate; the bowels constipated. The urine is scanty,

high - coloured, turbid, or of a smoky colour with i. copious
sediment. The specific gravity is high (p. 33). The urine con-
tains blood, albumen, and casts (p. 199), and the quantity of

urea is diminished. Increased frequency of micturition is present.

Dropsy (p. 153) often appears early and may be the first symptom
noticed. It is detected in the eyelids, hands, ankles, and lumbar
region, and may involve serous cavities. Bronchial catarrh

(p. 210) is frequently present. Blindness is occasionally observed.
One attack predisposes to another, great care is therefore needetl
during convalescence.

Treatment.—Rest in bed between blankets is usual. The
clothing should be of wool or flannel. The room must be warm
and the patient well protected from draughts (p. 5).

Diet.—During the acute stage, the diet is restricted to milk
diluted with barley water (p. 681) or soda water, and it may be
necessary to restrict the fluid to 3 pints a day or le^s, and to
supplement this by the addition of farinaceous foods such as
Benger's food, gruel, etc. If the urine is very scanty and the
dropsy rapidly increasing, it may be necessary to restrict the
fluid to one pint of milk in 24 hours. After the acute stage is

past, liquids and farinaceous foods are given freely. Diluted
milk, cocoa, weak tea, or imperial drink (p. 682), porridge, rice,

gruel, bread and milk, etc., may be given. Later, bread and
butter, fish, vegetables, and fruit are allowed.

Drttgs.—Aperients and diaphoretics (p. 659) are prescribed
in the acute stage and until all acute symptoms have subsided.
Compound jalap powder is the usual aperient prescribed.
Diuretics (p. 659) are ordered after the acute stage.

Hot-air baths (p. 95), hot packs (p. 92), etc., are ordered to
promote sweating and increase the activity of the skin and so

U»
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get rid of the toxins. Pilocarpine may be injected hypodermically

(p. 74) before the pack or hot-air bath.

If symptoms of suppression (p. 199) or uraemia (p. 200) are

threatening, cupping, either dry (p. 87) or wet (p. 88), to the

loins, or poultices (p. 81) may be prescribed. If the dropsy is

severe, salt may be excluded from the diet (p. 676), serous cavities

may require tapping (p. 78) or aspirating (p. 77). and super-

ficial tissues may require puncturing (p. 79). Convulsions (p. 301)

arc controlled by chloroform (p. 385) and bromide and chloral

may be administered by the rectum (p. 58). Uraemic convul-

sions (p. 200) are sometimes treated by lumbaf puncture (p. 76).

Morphia may be ordered. The difficulty of distinguishing

between the effects of morphia and the onset of coma (p. 300)

is a drawback to the use of the drug. If vomiting is obstinate,

ice may be given and a mixture of bismuth may be prescribed.

A mustard leaf (p. 84) to the epigastrium may stop it for a time.

Food may have to be administered by rectum if vomiting

continues.

The patient is kept in bed until all acute symptoms have sub-

sided. Convalescence is slow, relapses are common. Sitbseqaently,

great care must be taken to avoid cold and damp, the under-

clothing should be of a woollen mixture.

N.B. Particular note must be made in these cases as to the

exact quantity o; urine passed in the 24 hours, the amount and
character of perspiration.

Complications which may arise are, uraemia (p. 200), coma

(p. 300), convulsions (p. 301), suppression of urine (p. 199).

Chronic Nephritis (Tubal, Tubular, or Diffuse Nephritis, Lai^e

White Kidney).—^This is a chronic form of nephritis which follows

an acute attack, or arises spontaneously.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are similar to those of a continuance

or a relapse of the acute nephritis. Retinal changes ar common.
Treatment.—^The patient is not always confined to bed, but

must be well and warmly clad.

The Diet is, not restricted except in regard to meat, which is

forbidden or only allowed once a day. Stimulants and alcohol

are not allowed. If dropsy is severe, the patient will have to be

confined to bed for the treatment of it, other treatment is that

already described under acute nephritis.

Chroniclntcrstitial Nephritis (Small Red Kidney).—Causes.—
The causes are gout (p. 250), alcoholism, over-eating, lead-

poisoning (p. 323), exposure, heredity. In many cases no definite

cause can be adduced.
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Symptoms.—General failing health, headache, loss of flesh,

weakness, anorexia (p. 171), occasional vomiting, shortness of

breath. Frequency of micturition is common. The urine is more
abundant than normal (polyuria) and of low specific gravity

(P- 33)- It may contain small quantities of albumen, casts, and
occasionally blood (p. 198). The pulse tension (p. 164) is raised.

Changes in the retina are common, and there may be haemor-
rhages, neuritis, and retinitis (p. 545), the patient complains of
blurred vision.

Among the complications are eczema (p. 355), diarrhoea (p. 184),
epistaxis (p. 477), purpura (p. 243), bronchitis (p. 210), pleurisy

(p. 223), pneumonia (p. 212), and pericarditis (p. 233).
Treatment.—Removal of the cause if \ assible is most important

combined with regulation of the bowels and diet. The skin is

rendered active by the use of hot-air baths (p. 95), packs
(p. 92), etc.

Diet.—^Alcohol and highly-seasoned dishes are not allowed.
Strict moderation in eating and drinking should be observed.
Meat, or eggs may be allowed once a day. The patient is not
confined to bed unless acute symptoms or complications super-
vene, when the treatment is that already described but carried
out with greater rigour.

Tumours of the Kidney.—These are maini nalignant or
tuberculous (p. 258).

Symptoms are pain, tumour, and haematuria (p. 198).
Treatment.—^Surgical treatment is possible in some cases. In

others, relief is given as the symptoms arise.

Movable Kidney, or Nephroptosis.—This condition is one in
which the kidney slips from its natural place.
Causes.—The causes are emaciation, relaxation of the abdo-

minal wall, visceroptosis, tight lacing, and accidents.
Symptoms.—A movable kidney may cause no trouble, and the

patient may not be aware of it. In other cases, symptoms of
neurasthenia (p. 334) are present, with dyspepsia. In still other
cases, there may be well marked febrile attacks closely resembling
appendicitis (p. 192). Occasionally, severe attacks of abdominal
pain, vomiting, scantiness of urine, and haematuria (p. 198) occur.

Treatment.—Mild cases require a belt or corset which will keep
the kidney in position. In others where emaciation and neuras-
thenic symptoms are marked the patient is put to bed and goes
through a course of treatment to produce fat, or the operation
of nephro-pexy is performed (p. 419).

Calculus in Kidney, or Nephrolithiasis.—Cawsw.—The causes
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are unknown, but probably the pathology i iiilar to that of

gall stones (p. 195). Changes in the urine and in the pelvis of the

kidney are important.

Sym^/ows.—Renal coUc is the most marked symptom.

Roial Colic—In renal colic pain is felt in the region of the

kidney extending round to the abdomen, and down the thigh

and towards the genitals. The pain varies from a dull ache to an

acute, almost unbearable paroxysm, during wliich the thigh is

flexed to relax the abdominal wall ; the patient vomits frequently,

may have a rigor (p. 168), becomes faint and coUapsed, perspires

profusely, and may roll about on the floor or bed. The urine may
be retamed or there may be a constant desire to micturate, only a

small quantity of urine being passed on each occasion. Blood or

deposits of various crystals are frequently found in the urine.

Treatment.—During an attack a hot bath or hot fomentations

(p. 80) help to relieve the pain, but in many cases reUef is only

obtamed by hypodermic injections of morphia, or by the admin-

istration of chloroform (p. 385). The duration of the attack varies

from a few seconds to many hours. The urine passed during an

attack should be saved, as the presence of blood or crystalline

deposit is of much assistance in determining the nature of the

stone or other complaint. In the less severe cases, a hot bath,

and fomentations may sufl&ce, and morphia or chloroform are

not required. In between the attacks abundance of liquid, of

which water is the best form, should be drunk between meals.

The passage of sand or gravel, which are actually small stones,

suggest the presence of larger calcuU in the urinary passages. If

the stone is not passed, surgical treatment is resorted to (p. 419).

The kidney is usually X-rayed (p. 647) in any case to see if other

calculi are present.

In these cases an attack of renal colic may often be brought

on after riding in an omnibus, train, etc., or after any -/iolent

exercise or jolting.

Diseases of the Bladder

Cystitis, or Inflammation of the Bladder.—CaMse.—The con-

dition is due to microbic infection which may be introduced by

careless catheterisation (p. 63), or may spread upwards from

the urethra. Microbes are constantly excreted through the urine,

and produce no ill effect, if in small quantities, unless the bladder

wall is irritated by the presence of a stone or tumour, or by

retained urine or over-distention. Where the organisms are
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present in large quantities, e.g. in pyelitis (p. 201) or septic

kidney (p. 202), cystitis is very likely to ensue.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are frequent micturition, witli

scalding pain on passing urine, pain over the pubes and perineum
which is reUeved by emptying the bladder. In severe cases there
may also be rigors (p. 168), pyrexia, feeble rapid pulse, and
symptoms of toxic poisoning (p. 491). The urine is alkaline,

offensive, and contains muco-pus.
Treatment.—Rest in bed is essential. The diet is liquid, during

the acute stage, milk, barley water, etc. Later, light solid diet

is given.

Drugs.—Urotropine and hyoscyamus are the usual drugs
ordered. Opium is prescribed for I' e relief of pain. The bladder
may be washed out daily (p. 67) either with weak sterilized

boracic lotion, permanganate of potash, or other solutions ac-

cording to the stage of the disease. Fomentations (p. 80) may
be applied over the bladder.

Other diseases of the bladder, maUgnant growths (p. 205),
polypi, calcuh, etc., are treated surgicaUy (p. 419).

Diseases of the Urethra

Urethritis, or Inflammation of the Urethra.—Inflammatiou
of the urethra may be caused by injury, or infection by the
gonococcus or other organisms. The treatment consists in
applying local remedies, internal medication, etc. Rest in bed
is not generally prescribed.

Urinary Fever, or Catheter Fever.—This term is applied to a
fever following the introduction of instruments into the urethra.
It may occur in any patient, but it is more comAion in those who
have some disease of the urinary organs.

Cause.—Infection, which mav be brought about by careless
or irisufficient sterilization of the hands or instruments; or by
causing an abrasion of the mucous membrane through which
toxins of organisms present in the urethra become absorbed. If

toxins only are absorbed, the fever is of short duration, but if

bacteria get into the tissues, complications may result which may
even prove fatal.

Symptoms.—^The patient is suddenly seized with a rigor (p.
ib8)—temperature may rise to 105° F.—severe headache, and
feels very ill. In a straightforward case the temperature falls to
normal within a few hours, the patient then feels better and
recovers completely within a few hours. In other patients the
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temperature does not fall to normal after the rigor, but pyrexia

may continue for several days, or rigors may recur. After a vary-

ing time the pyrexia subsides, the patient gradually regains

strength and completely recovers. In more serious cases the

temperature does not come down and any of the" following com-
plications may supervene : Suppression of urine (p. 199), uraemia

(p. 200), pyelonephritis (p. 201), or pyaemia (p. 488).

Treatment.—^The usual treatment for the rigor is to be given

(p. 168). Quinine is administered every 4 hours until the tem-

perature has fallen, then three times a day. The patient must be

kept warm and protected from chills. The bowels are kept active

by means of a saline aperient.

Lighi diet, chiefly milk, is given until the pyrexia has subsided.

Catheverisation, or the passage of instruments is discontinued.
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CHAPTER VII

MEDICAL NURSING

Diseases of the Respiratory System

Nursing.—The special points to be obserVed in the nursing of
these cases are : A free supply of fresh air without draught, an
even, warm atmosphere, and the exclusion of dust, etc., which
may induce cough. Particular observation should be directed
towards cough (p. 169), expectoration (p. 145), respiration (p. 165),
pulse (p. 161), dyspnoea (p. 166), and cyanosis (p. 150).
The temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken everv four

hours during the acute stage, then twice a day. Many of these
cases are nursed semi-propped up (Fig. 16), or propped up with
pillows (p. 27) and a bedrest. A substitute for a bedrest may be
made by inverting a chair to form an inclined plane, and cover-
ing it with pillows. During the acute stage, and while there is any
dyspnoea, these patients should not be allowed to exert them-
selves in any way, everything should be done for them by the
nurse, in order that the strength may be preserved as much as
possible and the heart reUeved. There is often difficulty in pro-
curing sleep. If narcotics are ordered, special watch must be
kept on the respiration and the patient's colour. In severe cases,
oxygen is commonly prescribed; for the administration of which
see p. 92.

The diei is very important, and should consist of nourishing
fluids until the temperatuip »s sub-fcbiile (p. 155), later light
solids are given and gradually increased. The patient must be
well fed and have extra milk and eggs. During the acute stage
food is given at frequent intervals in order that the stomach may
not become dilated and so impede respiration. A quantity of gv
every 2 hours should be given, chiefly consisting of milk, egg flip,
coffee made with milk, etc. The patient is usually allowed to
miss one " feed " during the night if sleeping comfortably, an
extra quantity being given at the two followmg.
The bowels must not be allowed to become constipated, but,

on the other hand, aperients need to be given with caution in
order that the patient is not rendered weak from diarrhoea. The
above nursing applies to all diseases of the respiratory system
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unless contra-indicated. Alterations or additions required for

any given diseases will be found under their respective

headings.

Unfavourable symptoms are : Cyanosis, increasing dyj >noea,

rapid respiration, a rapid and irregular pulse, a sudden rise in

temperature, or a sudden fall accompanied by a rise in pulse and
respiration rate, cold extremities and surface accompanied by
cold sweating, a sudden fall in respiration rate without corre-

sponding improvement in temperature, pulse, and the general
condition.

i

f

Diseases of the Bronchial Tubks

1. Acute Bronchial Catarrh.—An inflammation of the bronchial
tubes, characterised by substernal soreness, cough, and muco-
purulent expectoration.

Causes : Predisposing are : Constitutional debility, former
attacks, sedentary Ufe, heart disease, Bright's disease (p. 203),
mouth breathing, infection of micro-organisms.

Exciting causes are found in cold and damp, sudden change
of temperature, inhalation of irritating dust or fog.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are chilliness; malaise; a sense of

soreness and constriction behind the sternum which is increased
by coughing; slight fever (ioo°-i02° F.) with its associated
symptoms (p. 155) ; cough, wliich is at first dry and painful. The
sputum at first is scanty and sticky, later becomes more abundant
and either purulent or muco-purulent (p. 145).

Treatment.—Rest in bed in the recumbent or semi-recumbent
position, or propped up, whichever is the most comfortable
(see position, p. 26), is necessary.

. Medicines.—^A cough mixture is ordered either stimulating or
sedative according to the needs of the case ; stimulants are fre-

quently ordered in the case of young children or old people;
diaphoretics (p. 659) may be ordered.

External treatment.—Inhalations of turpentine, menthol, or
Friar's balsam are sootliing. Linseed or mustard poultices (p. 8 1 )

,

antiphlogistine (p. 86), or friction with liniments (p. 85) relieve

pain. A steam kettle and tent (Fig. 53), or half tent, is used
in severe cases, drugs may be used in the steam kettle ; in this

way continuous inhalation of the drug is given (p. 89). Inhala-
tion of oxygen (p. 91) may be prescribed.

2. Capillary Bronchitis.—In capillary bronchitis, or inflamma-
tion of the smaller bronchial tubes, the purulent secretion by

i .
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blocking the bronchioles, causes collapse of the corresponding

lobules of the lungs.

Cause.—It may be an extension from the larger tubes or may
arise independently. It occurs chiefly in children and frequently

accompanies measles (p. 273) or whooping cough (p. 294). (For

symptoms and treatment see broncho-pneumonia, p. 216.)

3. Chrome Brondutis.—Chronic bronchitis occurs conmionly in

elderly people, and frequently recurs during cold and wet weather.

Causes.—^Previous acute attacks, heart disease, kidney disease,

gout, inhalation of irritating substances, asthma, emphysema,
diseases of the nose and throat are predisposing conditions.

Treatment.—^Warm but Ught clothing, wintering in a warm,
dry climate, avoidance of damp and cold, remedying the cause if

possible, are advocated. The patient is not kept in bed unless

there is UkeUhood of an acute attack supervening.

4. Membranous Bronchitis.—This is a rare disease, occurring

at any age.

Symptoms.—^The disease may be acute or chronic. The symp-
toms are those of bronchitis with increasing dyspnoea, and the
expectoration of casts which consist of fibrinous moulds from
some of the bronchial tubes, which may be e.xpectorated whole or
in smaller pieces, sometimes with haemoptysis (p. 220). The
treatment as far as the nursing is concerned is that already given
under bronchitis.

5. Bronchiectasis.—^Dilatation of the bronchial tubes,commonly
follows some other lesion of the bronchi or lungs.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are those of bronchitis (p. 210).

If a large bronchiectasis is present in which secretions accumulate,
a characteristic symptom is cough in acute paroxysms, occurring
from ti iie to time, associated with copious expectoration. These
paroxysms may be induced by change of posture. The sputum
at first resembles that of bronchitis (p. 210), later it becomes
foetid. The foetid sputum on standing settles into three layers,

the top one is frothy, the middle one watery and comparatively
clear, the lowest one dense and purulent (see sputum, p. 145).

Treatment.—Frequent inhalations of creosote or some other
antiseptic are useful (p. 88). Intra-tracheal injections (p. 559)
may be given by the physician. Postural treatment is usujdly
ordered and consists in the patient adopting the position found
by experience to promote evacuation of the cavity at regular
intervals. The posture of course varies with each case according
to the position of the bronchiectasis. The creosote lamp is used
in some cases. A few patients are treated surgically.

u
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6. Brondiial Asthma.—In bronchial asthma, sudden attacks

of acute dyspnoea occur at irregular intervals. It is more common
in men than in women.

Causes.—Spasm of the muscles of the bronchial tubes, asso-

ciated with swellin ; of the mucous membrane of the smaller
bronchial tubes which may be associated with bronchial catarrh,

polypi, goitre, or other nasal and throat affections. The tendency
IS frequently inherited. Txciting causes are found in emotional
states, certain articles of diet, a loaded stomach, the inhalation

of various kinds of dust, the odour of particular plants or animals,
fright.

S^ptotns.—^The onset is sudden. The patient sits up in bed
feehng suffocated, and struggles for breath; usually expiration

is prolonged and accompanied by a loud wheezing sound (p. i66),

whilst inspiration, in spite of violent efforts, is almost impossible.

The paroxysm of intense dyspnoea may last from a few minutes
to many hours, and generally ends with expectoration of sputum
consisting of small pellet-shaped masses. A dry hard cough is

present in some cases. In those cases in which catarrh of the
bronchial tubes follows the attack, the sputum in the course of a
fcv\' days changes its character and becomes muco-purulent

(P- i>5).

Ireattnent.—^The treatment is two-fold : first, to prevent the
occurrence of an attack ; and, secondly, to relieve the spasm when
an attack has taken place. The exciting cause should be avoided.

The diet should be restricted, only light meals should be taken
in the evening, and anything in the diet which induces an attack
should be deleted. A change of climate is sometimes beneficial,

but, on the other hand, may be detrimental. During an attack,

saltpetre, stramonium, tobacco, lobelia, or one of the compound
powders of which these substances are the principal ingredients,

may be burned and the fumes inhaled ; chloroform or nitrate of

amyl may also be inhaled; adrenalin chloride (5-8 minims of

the I -1000 solution) may be injected subcutaneously (p. 74).
Fresh air is beneficial, and in some cases hot drinks will do good

;

stimulants are occasionally necessary.

Diseases of the Lungs

1. Pnetunonia.—Lobar pneumonia, or acute, fibrinous, or

croupous pneumonia is an acute inflammation of the lung
substance occurring as part of a general infection.

Causes.—Predisposing causes are : Cold, damp, over-fatigue.
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Fio. 147. Daily chart of a case of pneumonia showing a pseudo-crisis on
the fifth (lay and crisis on the seventh.
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old age, alcoholism, or any circumstance which diminishes the

resisting power of the body, or of the lungs in particular.

The exciting cause is infection by Frankd's pneumococcus, or

diplococcus pneumoniae, which may practically always be found
in the throat of even the most healthy individuals. Acute
pneumonia sometimes appears in epidemic form (p. 271).

Symptoms. — The onset is acute, commences with a rigor

(p. 168) and an acute pam in the chest. With cliildrcn, the onset

may be a convulsion (p. 301). Pain is sometimes referred to the

abdomen. The temperature rises rapidly to 103° F. or 104° F. or

higher; the pyrexia is continuous, thoui,'h it may vary during

the course of the day. The pulse is much arccleratetl (i 10-140),

but the respiration is proportionately still more disturbed (j5-6o).

Usually between the fifth and the tenth days the temperature
falls by crisis (p. 155), frequently reachint,' normal within twelve

hours. The pulse and respiration rates ditninish synchronously-,

and there may be profuse sweating with collapse (p. 476). A
pseudo-crisis ma\' occur a day or two In^fore the crisis (see chart,

Fig. 147), and occasionallv the defervescence is by lysis (p. 155).

The patient lie«5 on his back or on the affected side, breathing very
rapidly, the alae nasi (p. 168) move with respiration, and expira-

tion may be accompanied with a grunt ; there is a short painful

cough ; the sputum is scanty and tenacious, later, rusty coloured

and more copious, and in severe cases prune juice sputum is

present (p. 145); the face is flushed and may be more marked
on the side of the pulmonary' lesion ; there is often an erupt'on of

herpes (p. 358) about the mouth or nose; the pupils may be
unequal ; the urine is concentrated and diminished in quantity

;

the chlorides are deficient or absent. As the disease progresses thi>

pain becomes less severe ; the pulse becomes softer; the tongue
may be coated or dr>' and nearly clean; insomnia is often

obstinate; delirium (p. 172) is frequently present especially at

night, in drunkards the delirium may take the form of delirium

tremens (p. 299). Diarrhoea with green stools may be present,

also incontinence of urine.

Treatment.—Complete rest in bed in the recumbent position

is usual, but cases with dyspnoea may be propped up.

Diet.—Liquid diet is given until after the crisis, and should bo
very nourishing, milk, egg-flip, coffee made with milk, milk-

bovril, etc., given in quantities of five ounces every two hours.

Regular feeding ii most important, but on the other hand, sleep

is equally so, so that during the night one " feed " should be missed

if the patient is sleeping and made up as described under nursing
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(p. 309). Stimulants are generally ordered. Stimulating drugs
are often required, especially strychnine, which is given hypo-
dermically (p. 74). Pyrexia over 104° F. is treated by tepid or
cold sponging (p. 04). In cases attended with severe head
symptoms, cold pai:ks (p. 93) may be ordered. Drugs to indur .«

sleep may be required. If these are prescribed, the nurse must
keep careful watch of the patient's respiration and pulse during
sleep. The bowels must be carefully regulated if constipated.
Aperients need to be used with caution so as not to protluce
di'irrhoea; some physicians prefer the use of enemata (p. 60)
during the acute stage. Rectal saline infusion (p. 58) may be
ordered when thirst or much toxaemia (p. 491) is present. .\
cotton-wool jacket is usually applied to the chest, other external
applications which may be ordered include antiphlogistine
(p. 86), linseed (p. 81) or mustard {wultices (p. 81). fomenta-
tions (p. 80). ice poultice (p. 82), ice bag (p. 82).

special nursing points.~Any exertion on the part of the
patient until after the crisis must be prevented : this includes
inoving, talking, or any action that throws more work on the lungs.
Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken everv four hours
or oftener until the crisis is past, then twice a day. In addition,
careful and frequent observation of pulse and respiration, colour!
and dyspnoea must be made. When the crisis is expected, hot-
water bottles, hot blankets, oxygen, stimulants, and hypo<lermic
syringe with strychnine (p. 74) should be in readmess. also hot
towels and a war.n dry garment in case there is much sweating,
so that tlie patient may be rubbed down. The successful issue of
a case of pneumonia very largely depends on vigilant and careful
nursing. Good nursing consists in observation of the points
mentioned, conscientious application of the treatment ordered

;

regular administration of drugs and food in correct quantities;
noting and reporting any untoward symptom to the physician iii

charge immediatcl\'. After the crisis the oatient usually pro-
gresses quickly to convalescence. The diet •:> increased, light solid
diet is given and increased to full diet. The patient is allowed
to help himself as his strength returns, and usually allowed up
about a week after the temperature is normal.

Unfavourable symptoms are : Increasing dyspnt .a with
cyanosis; weak, rapid pulse ; rapid respiration with restlessness;
tlie temperature persisting above 104° F.. a drop in temperatur(«
with nsem pulse and respiration rate; delirium; coma; vomit-
ing; diarrhoea. The dangers are of heart failure (p. 235) and of
toxaemia (p. 491).

i
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2. Broncho-pneumonia.—Bronchial pneumonia, lobular, or

catarrhal pneuv;ionia is an inflammation of the smaller bronchial

tubes and adjacent parts of the lung. It occurs most commonly
in children and old people.

Cause.—Deficiency of food, impure air, cold, damp, rickets

(p. 512), diarrhoea are causes. It is often secondary to other ill-

nesses such as measles (p. 273) .whooping cough (p. 294), diphtheria

(p. 288), or occurs in those enfeebled by age, paralysis (p. 300), or

any other debilitating cause. It may follow the inhalation of ether

for anaesthetic purposes (p. 386) ; or be caused by the entrance

into the air passages of food, drink, or infective discharges from

the nose, mouth, pharynx, etc., i.e. septic or aspiration pneumonia.

The organisms commonly found in connection with broncho-

pneumonia are • the pneumococcus, the streptococcus pyogenes,

the staphylococcus aureus, the staphylococcus albus, and Fried-

lander's pneumobacillus.

Symptoms.—^These vary with the cause. In a large proportion

of the cases, the onset is gradual, the course of the temperature is

irregular (see chart. Fig. 148), and defervescence is by lysis (p. 155).

Cough is present and increased rapidity of the pulse. Breathing

is difficult, rapid, and shallow. The alae nasi move (p. 168), the

accessory muscles (p. 168) of respiration are active, and the lower

part of the chest is drawn in with inspiration (p. 168). The patient

is restless, anxious looking, pale and livid, and may suffer from

diarrhoea. When death occurs it is usually in the second week.

In debilitated adults the symptoms may not be well marked.

There may only be pyrexia, cough, shortness of breath, and
increase of weakness. Primary cases have an abrupt onset with

rapid elevation of temperature, and sometimes terminate by
crisis (p. 155). The symptoms ver>' much resemble those of lobar

pneumonia. This type of the disease is commonly due to the

pneumococcus, and the prognosis is more favourable.

Treatment.—The temperature of the room should be 65° F.-

70° F. (p. 7). Thorough ventilation is required, but great care

must be taken to avoid draughts. A tent (p. 89) or half tent is

a safeguard agdnst draughts and renders efficient ventilation

more easy. A steam kettle may be ordered in connection with

the tent if there is much dyspnoea (p. 90, Fig. 54). Linseed

poultices (p. 81) may be ordered for the chest. Abundance of

light food must be given. The bowels should be gently moved each

day. An expectorant is given, and in cases where the secretions

accumulate in the tubes an emetic may be ordered. Infants in

this condition should be encouraged to cry, as this greatly helps
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liG. 1 48. Daily chart of a case of broncho-pneumonia occurring in an
infant 9 months old.
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in getting rid of the secretion by making them cough. Opiates
are rarely used. Stimulants are almost always ordered in the case
of children. Stimulating drugs are given internally and hypoder-
mic injections of strychnine (p. 692) . Inhalations of oxygen (p. 92)
may be ordered to relieve rapid respiration and insomnia. If the
temperature is high, or if cerebral symptoms are marked, tepid
sponging (p. 94) is done. During convalescence, care must be
taken to avoid chills; fattening up, cod-liver oil, and a change of
air are beneficial.

3- Congestion of the Lun|;s.—^Active congestion is present in
the early stages of inflammation (p. 481). Passive congestion is of
two kinds : (a) mechanical congestion and (6) hypostatic con-
gestion.

(a) Mechanical congestion results from cardiac failure and is

characteristically seen in mitral obstruction and mitral regurgita-
tion with failure of compensation (p. 229). It may also accompany
an attack of bronchitis or arise in the course of chronic kidney
disease or emphysema (p. 221).

Symptoms.—The symptoms are dyspnoea or orthopnoea (p. 166)

,

cyanosis, cough, palpitation (p. 235) with a feeble pulse which
may be rapid and irregular. Haemoptysis (p. 220) is common and
is generally beneficial. Attacks of bronchitis (p. 210) are common.
The treatment consists in treating the heart (p. 227).
{b) Hypostatic congestion involves the dependent part of the

lungs, and is therefore most commonly found at the bases.
Causes.—It results from weakness of the heart, as in tj'plius

(p. 278), enteric (p. 280), and other prolonged and debilitating
conditions. It may occur in old people after fractures if kept
lying down in bed (p. 457).
Symptoms.—The chief symptoms are great prostration, rapid

and shallow breathing with cyanosis.

Treatment.—Preventative treatment consists in changing the
patient's position from time to time. The diet should be light and
generous. Stimulants and tonics are prescribed. O.xygcn (p. 92)
is given if cyanosis is present. Linseed poultices (p. 81) or anti-
phlogistine (p. 86) may be applied to the chest.

4- Phthisis, or Tuberculosis of the Lung.—Sy»t/)/o»»s.—The
symptoms are cough and expectoration, haemoptysis (p. 220),
loss of flesh, niglit sweats (p. 150), loss of appetite, gastritis

(p. 180). The onset is gradual, frequently with symptoms of an
ordinary cold. The temperature is raised and later becomes hectic,
intermittent, or remittent (Fig. 143). Dyspnoea is not marked
except on exertion. The cough is one of the constant symptoms
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all through the illness and in the later stages may cause vomiting.
The sputum is at first mucous or muco-purulent, later it becomes
purulent and nummular (p. 146). Blood may be present in the

Fig. 149. Cheirt of a patient suffering from phtliisis.

sputum at any stage. Anaemia is present, the fingers become
clubbed (p. 353). In women amenorrhoea (p. 596) is often
present.

Treatment.—The general treatment is described under tuber-
culosis (p. 258). The dnigs given include creosote, cod-liver oil,

phosphates, and arsenic. Atropine may be prescribed to relieve

1 SI
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the night sweats, and other remedies for the relief of cough and
dyspepsia may be required.

5. Haemoptysis.—This term is applied to blood expectorated
from the lung. The blood is bright red and frothy.

Treatment.—^Absolute rest in bed in the recumbent position, or
propped up if dyspnoea is so marked as to prevent lying down,
is necessary. An ice bag is appUed to the chest (p. 82), ice is

given to suck. An inhalation of turpentine sprinkled on lint may
be given. A subcutaneous injection of morphia and a cough
mixture containing heroin may be ordered. Calcium lactate is

given by mouth or by the rectum (p. 58). The diet is restricted
to cold liquids in quantities of 3 ounces every 2 hours. The patient
should not be allowed to make any effort, lo move his arms, or to
exert himself in any way until all fear of further haemoptysis is

past. Everything must be done for him by the nurse, including
feeding. For the first 48 hours the nurse should disturb him and
move him as little as possible. Cases due to tuberculous disease
are treated by the open-air method (p. 259) either at home or
in a sesnatorium. Haemoptysis occurring in the early stages of
phthisis is often fatal. Haemoptysis may occur in any disease
of the lung, injury, foreign bodies, etc.

6. Collapse of the Lung.—Cause.—Predisposing causes are :

Yielding of the chest waJl in rickety children (p. 512) ; weakness
of the respiratory muscles. Exciting causes, pressure on the lung
from liquid or gaseous accumulations; obstruction of the respira-

tory tract ; prolonged rest in the supine position.

The symptoms vary with the cause: Dyspnoea, cyanosis, rapid
pulse, restlessness, prostration are commonly present.

Treatment.—Fresh air, good food, stimulants, artificial respira-

tion (p. 471), and oxygen (p. 91) may be required. Any obstruc-

tion is removed if possible, the patient's posture is changed if due
to the supine position. Later, breathing exercises are given.

7. Oedema of the Lmigs.—Oedema of the lungs is the presence
of serous fluid in the pulmonary tissues and also in the alveoli, and
is largely due to the same causes which give rise to congestion.
It may also accompany diseases in which dropsy occurs, i.e.

Bright's disease (p. 203), heart diseases, anaemia (p. 240), etc.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are dyspnoea, cough, with an
abundant watery and frothy expectoration (p. 145).
The treatment is that necessary to remove the cause. Local

apphcations are also employed, mustard poultices (p. 81), dry
cupping (p. 87), and other forms of counter-irritation.

8. Acute Suffocative Pulmonary Oedema.—Ca«se.—^^Ihe cause

I
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is not known, but the condition is thought to be due to an accumu-
lation of blood at high pressure in the pulmonary veins. It is a
highly dangerous form of oedema of the lungs.
Symptoms.—The onset is sudden, with great dyspnoea and

orthopnoea (p. i66). The pulse is rapid, the surface of the body
cold and may be blue or pale, the extremities are cold, there is a
great sense of distress and oppression. Cough is present, sputum
is brought up with very little effort, and is copious, frothy, white
in colour to start with, later the frothy portion becomes pink, or
blood may be present (haemoptysis, p. 220) . The attack may last
from half an hour to several hours. Several attacks extending
over a period of months or years may occur, or the first attack
may prove fatal.

Treatment.—^If cyanosis is marked, oxygen (p. 91) may give
relief. Inhalations of chloroform and hypodermic injections of
morphia are employed. Stimulants are given either by the mouth,
rectum (p. 58), or subcutaneously (p.. 73). Heat is applied to
the extremities and counter-irritation to the seat of oppression
in the chest.

9. Pulmonary Emphysema.—Pulmonary emphysema means
dilatation of the air cells of the lungs with loss of elasticity, and,
later, partial obstruction, which thus interferes with the passage
of blood through the lungs and causes congestion of the right
side of the heart and of the general venous system.
Causes are : Chronic bronchitis, seniUty, inherited disposition,

and any condition causing increased pulmonary pressure will
have the same effect, i.e. glass blowing, playing on wind instru-
ments, and heavy manual work.
Syw/>/ows.—Chronic bronchitis is usually present, in addition

there is dyspnoea which at first it. isent only on exertion but
later becomes more continuous, ana n advanced cases there is
orthopnoea (p. 166). Lividity is present and is often associated
with pallor. Asthma (p. 212) may co-exist. Owing to the lessened
elasticity of the lung, expiration is especially embarrassed. The
effect of the loss of elasticity of the lung is to cause the chest to
remain always in the position of inspiration; it is therefore
barrel-shaped.

Treatment.—This is similar to that given for bronchitis (p. 210)
Ever>' precaution should be taken to avoid cold, the clothing
should be light and warm. The patient must be propped up in
bed, or given a table in front to lean his elbows on in order to
assist respiration by using the pectoralis muscles (Fig. 14).
In the later stages, when dropsy (p. 153), cyanosis, and orthop-
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noea are pronounced, the following treaunent may be ordered :

A mercurial purge, diaphoretics (p. 659), diuretics (p. 659),
oxygen inhalations (p. 91), and in some cases venesection (p. 72)
followed by cardiac tonics and stimulants. Resection of portions
of several costal cartilages is sometimes undertaken.

10. Pulmonary Gangrene.—A condition of necrosis of lung
tissue followed by putrefaction (p. 486).

Causes are: Foreign bodies in the bronchial tubes; pressure
on the lung by a tumour or aneurysm (p. 236) ; decomposition
of the contents of a bronchiectatic (p. 211) cavity. It may also

be secondary to haemorrhagic infarction (p. 239), pneumonia
(p. 212), specific fevers, diabetes (p. 251), and other debilitating
causes.

Symptoms.—Severe prostration with fever and a rapid pulse

;

cough, the sputum is extremely foetid as is also the breath. The
sputum on standing separates into three layers, the upper is

frothy, the middle is serous or mucous and comparatively clear,

the lower is dense and purulent and has a foetid odour (p. 146).
It may be of the prune-juice tj^je (p. 145), and pieces of necrotic
lung tissue may be expectorated.

Treatment.—Good feeding and nursing are essential. Stimu-
lants are usually ordered. Antiseptic or deodorant inhalations

(p. 88) are given, and a steam kettle containing some anti-

septic deodorant is in use continually (p. 90). A tent (p. 89)
may be ordered. Abimdance of fresh air is needed. In some cases
the gangrenous focus can be localised and the cavity drained by
surgical means (see operations on the lung, p. 417).

IX. Abscess of the Lung.

—

Causes are : Foreign bodies; pneu-
monia (p. 212); bronchiectasis (p. 211); pyaemia (p. 488);
suppuration of a hydatid cyst (p. 189) ; rupture into the lung of
an abscess in some other part such as an hepatic abscess, medias-
tinal abscess, perforation of a cancer (p. 253) of the oesophagus.
The symptoms vary with the cause. If the abscess does not

communicate with a bronchus, the constitutional symptoms of
suppuration may be present (p. 482). When an abscess communi-
cates with a bronchus, cough and expectoration are present.
The sputum may resemble pus or may be chocolate coloured. It

may have little or no odour or be most offensive. It may contain
lung tissue, liver tissue, or bile, or food.

Treatment.—If the abscess can be localised it is treated surgi-
cally (p. 417). Otherwise, the administration of nourishing food,
stimulants, tonics, together with good nursing and fresh air are
the chief lines of treatment (see also gangrene, p. 486).
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12. Tumours of the Lung.—Tumours of the lung are nearly
always mahgnant. * ^
Symptoms.~Jhe symptoms are pain, tenderness, cough.

Sp'itum IS usually scanty and resembles red currant jelly (p. 146)
Dyspnoea, often m attacks at night, may result from destruction
of lung tissue, pleural effusion, pressure on the air passages or
nerves. Oedema (p. 152) of the upper part of the trunk and hmbsmay be caused by pressure on the veins. Pyrexia is of the inter-
mittent type (p. 158).

Treatment is purely palUative. Aspiration (p. 77) may be
required if dyspnoea becomes urgent. The nurse must do aU in
her power to render the patient comfortable. Stimulants are
ordered and the patient is practicaUy allowed what he fancies in
the way of food. Morphia may be ordered for the reUef of pain

^InctT ^T )
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13- Pleurisy.—Pleurisy, or inflammation of the pleura, may be

S^ ^"*° *^° categories, i.e. dry pleurisy and pleurisy with

Ca«s^—The cause as given by the patient is getting cold or
wet. Pleunsy accompanies the spread of inflammation eitherfrom the lungs or the chest wall, is sometimes due to accidental
injury, and is occasionally a compUcation of rheumatic fever
(p. 247), scariet fever (p. 272). measles (p. 273). etc. It is presentn every case of lobar pneumonia (p. 212). The commonest cause
^ a deposit of tubercle m the pleura. In dry pleurisy, inflam-
mation is pr^nt but exudation has not taken place; pleurisy
with effusion is the second stage, the inflammation having causedan exudation of a sero-fibrinous fluid, which separates the two
layers of the pleura. The fluid is eventuaUy absorbed but

nSr kJ'^^
'' frequently necessary. It may become

purulent. (See empyema, p. 224.)
Symptoms.~The onset is sudden and characterised by a feeUng

of chilliness and a sharp stabbing pain in the side. The pain iimuch increased by drawing a deep breath, coughing, or sneezineand IS frequently referred to the dpple o^ axilW^rionsThetemperature nses. The cough is short and shar^ in characterand not productive of sputum.
i-atrdcier,

Treatment.—The patient is confined to bed and aUowed tomaintain the position most comfortable to him. The diet is liquid

^H ^ ?^ fu""' 'v^/'^^'
'" graduaUy increased. Drugs may beordered for the relief of pain and to enable the patient to %epThe chest may be strapped (p. 460), or poultices (p. 81) anti-
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phlogistine (p. 86). blistering (p. 84), iodine, leeches (p. 86), or

ice (p. 82) may be applied.

Pleurisy with effusion. —The symptoms are those of dry

pleurisy at the commencement. The patient at first avoids lying

on the painful side, but later when considerable effusion has taken

place, preventing the inflamed pleural surfaces from rubbing

together, he lies on the affected side in order to permit freer move-

ment of the sound side. The pain is much less severe at this stage.

There is moderate pyrexia which usually subsides by lysis (p. 155)

in a week or so, but in some cases continues for several weeks.

Treatment.—Rest in bed is advocated. Liquid diet is given

rntil the fever has subsided, but is then gradually increased, the

patient being well fed. A diaphoretic (p. 659) mixture and a laxa-

tive are usually ordered, also an opiate if the pain is severe.

Poultices (p. 81), leeches (p. 86), an ice bag (p. 82), or iodine

are applied locally. If there is any doubt about the nature of the

fluid, the chest is explored. If the serous exudation does not

become absorbed, aspiration (p. 77) is undertaken. After the

temperature has been normal for a week or so the patient is

allowed up. Breathing exercises are given; the patient may
blow bubbles or water from a Wolff's bottle, or may practise on

a wind instrument if possible. During convalescence, tonics and

cod-liver oil are given. A change of air is desirable. Residence

in a sanatorium may be advocated.

Empyema is pleurisy with a purulent exudation. The symp-

toms are those already given but the pyrexia is more marked and

is distinctly remittent (p. 159) in type, and the several conditions

associated with suppuration (p. 482) ensue.

Treatment.—The pleural cavity is opened and drained by

surgical methods (p. 417), after determining the nature of the

fluid by exploration.

14. Hydrothorax.—Non-inflammatory dropsy of the pleural

cavity. As far as nursing is concerned, the treatment is that given

for pleurisy. Pain is not a prominent symptom.

15. Pneumothorax.—^Pneumothorax implies air in the pleural

cavitv.

Cause- -It may result from perforation of the pleura ^by a

suppurating tubercxilous focus at the surface of the lung, or be

due to gangrene of the lung, rupture of an empyema into a

bronchus, injury, exploratory puncture, extension of ulceration

or cancer from the stomach, colon, or oesophagus. The opening

may be extremely small, or may be large enough to admit the

finger tip. When the perforation takes place, air escapes into the
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pleural cavity, and is sometimes accompanied by purulent matter
ihis gives rise to pleurisy with effusion, either serous or purulent'
the pneumothorax then becomes a hydropneiunothorax (serous
effusion) or a pyopneumothorax (purulent effusion). In the case

hL)!?""?K ir ^'^9) of the lung there is usually an effusion of
blwKl with the air. constituting a haemopneumothorax.
Symptoms.~The onset may be sudden, or in some cases without

definite symptoms. Urgent symptoms are faintness. pain in the
chest, dyspnoea, and those of shock (p 475)

hJ'nXZ"ir^y°^^ u }l^^^^ ^' ^" P- 47^- An opiate maybe ordered to relieve both pain and shock. Poultices (p. 81) are
applied for the relief of pain. If dyspnoea is urgent an intercostal
space may require puncturing for the relief of air at high pressure

ITvil'nnif
" .^'^^'*^' A^P''-^t'0" (P- 77) may be required for

hydropneumothorax; a pyopneumothorax is treated surRicallyby opening and draining the cavity (p. 417).
16. Ptocumonokonioses.—Pneumonokonioses are diseases of

/ \^^F
brought about by the inhalation of dust.

{i)Anthrocosis. or coal-miner's lung, is due to inhalation of
coal dust.

(2) Lithosis (silicosis or chalicosis; including stonemason's
phthisis, gnnders and potter's rot) results from inhalation of
suiceous dust which is very irritating.

(3) Siderosis occurs in those who work among oxides of iron-
(4) Jiysstnosts in those working with cotton fibres

^J^^.^^^~'^u symptoms are those of chronic bronchitis
(p. 211) and emphysema (p. 221). The sputum shows colouringdue to particles of the material inhaled.

^

«.,SfTn'?T^"i^^ ^^u^ ^*?S^' * ^^*"S« °^ work should be
sought, and breathing through the nose instituted. For moreadvanced cases, the treatment is that of emphysema (p. 221)
chronic bronchitis (p. 211). or phthisis (p. 218)

''

Diseases of the Organs of Circulation

m?^^ of the Hcart.-^^n^m/ nursing.~It must be borne inmmd that with diseases of the heart the whole circulation will be
affected, consequently the cerebral circulation is disturbed andthe patient becomes uneasy and restless, and may be apprehen-
sive, imtable. despondent, and morose. In the nursing of these

Zl' P^il^"^^/
*^<=t' conscientiousness, observation, and know-

reouLl ?L ° ^'* *" ^""^^ emergency are the quaUfications
required. Certain emergencies may arise in which prompt treat-
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ment may be the means of saving the patient's life; it is there-

fore the nurse's duty to possess a knowledge of such symptoms
and to get directions from the physician as to the treatment to

be adopted in case they should occur. It is useless to wait for

instructions until complications arise, as it will then in all proba-

bility be too late. For instance, in aortic disease (p. 230) fainting

attacks (p. 235) may occur; the nurse must get instructions as to

what stimulants she should give, the quantity, etc. In the event

of urgent symptoms appearing when the nurse has not received

instructions, she must inform the physician and, meanwhile,

apply such treatment as her training and common sense have

taught her to be necessary. Treatment as regards medicines,

diet, rest, etc., must be conscientiously carried out and must

never be omitted or altered by the nurse without instructions

from the physician, except in the case of an emergency such as

has just been mentioned. Patients taking digitalis require very

careful observation, and definite instructions should be obtained

as to whether the drug is to be omitted or diminished in the case

of unfavourable symptoms arising. If this has not been done and
there is, for instance, a sudden drop in pulse-rate in a patient

taking digitalis, one dose should be omitted and the wishes of

the physician ascertained before the next dose is due. (For

symptoms arising due to this and other drugs see Chapter XXVII.)
In the general treatment of these diseases, rest, mental and

physical, forms an important factor.

Position.—AH cases with marked dyspnoea are nursed propped

up with either pillows or a bed rest, cases suffering with orthop-

noea (p. 166) are given a " heart table," which reaches across the

bed, to lean upon (Fig. 14), or may be nursed in an upright arm-

chair (heart chair). Cases of pericarditis (p, 233) and myocarditis

(p. 232) are usually nursed flat on their backs, but will require to

be raised with pillows if dyspnoea is marked. The patient must
be spared every exertion, in acute cases not being allowed to feed

himself or perform any act involving muscular exertion. When
lifting these patients for the bedpan, bedmaking, etc.. the neces-

sary movement should be accomplished without any effort on

the patient's part and should be slowly carried out by the nurse

and reduced to the minimum. When bedmaking, the patient

must be maintained in the same position, i.e. either propped up
or flat, the nurse supporting him if propped up whilst the pillows

are attended to, and should not be moved about on the bed more

than absolutely necessary until convalescent or the physician

has given permission (see bedmaking. p. 20). A patient in a
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critical condition should be warned against making any exertion
or sudden movement, as such may prove fatal.

Diet.—The diet is light, chiefly toast, Benger's food, fish, weak
tea, bovnl. milk and water, etc., but varies according to the Con-
dition of the digestive organs. Fluids are usually restricted in
quantity. Alcohol is frequently prescribed and is given in small
quantities at regular intervals.

Drugs form an important part of the treatment and consist
of cardiac tonics and stimulants, aperients, and hypnotics.
Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken twice a day but
in cases attended with pyrexia, every four hours. The pulse
should be taken frequently in acute cases, in addition to the
times it is charted, and should be counted during a full minute
(see pulse, p. 161). The bowels are kept relaxed in order to
prevent straining, and to relieve the heart and kidneys from
work, by eliminating fluids by the intestine.
The urine should be measured, a specimen should be tested at

least twice a week or oftener; it is frequently diminished in
quantity and may contain albumen (see urine testing, n 33)Warmth is essential and the patient should be protected from
draught but must have an abundance of fresh air (p. 7). Bed
sores are Uable to form and precautions must be taken in order to
prevent their occurrence (p. 16). When permission is given for
the patient to move about in bed, etc., it must be done with great
caution and very gradually so that the heart has time to acciMtom

vvtV7°x ^T conditions. Exercises and massage (see Chapter
AAIV.) may be ordered during convalescence, graduated exer-
cises form an important part of the treatment in some cases
Local treatments include leeches (p. 86). blistering (p 84)
fomentations (p. 80), turpentine stupes (p. 80), inhalation of
oxygen P- 9i). ice bag (p. 82). mustard plasters (p. 84).cupping (p. 87), belladonna plasters (p. 84), venesection (p. 72).

Unfavourable symptoms are: Increasing dyspnoea with
cyanosis; rapid small pulse or very slow pulse; temperature
below 97» F. or above 103° F.; insomnia; delirium; vJmiting-
increasing dropsy (p. 153); diminished urine; pain; fainting
(p. 235); ngors (p. 168); convulsions (p. 301); unconsciousness

I. Vahndar Disease ot the Heart.—This includes the largemajonty of cases of heart disease. The left side of the heart

%T f™"^°"^y attacked, disease of the right side is rare,

rdmb' *d

^ ""^^ ^"^ attacked or the lesions may be

1^
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Cauus.—Endocarditis (inflammation of the endocardium,

p. 230), the inflammation especially selecting that part of the

endocardium covering the valves, results in contraction of the

part affected ; degenerative changes, most common in advanced

Ufe, such as atheroma (p. 236), which cause the valve flaps to

become roughened and scarred, or to adhere to one another;

rupture of a valve ; enlargement of the orifice which the valves

should close, so that the flaps do not coapt and the orifice remains

patent (relative incompetency). Two principal effects are brought

about in these conditions : the opening of the valve may become

more or less obstructed, so that the blood cannot pass freely

through it—this is known as "stenosis" of the valve; or the

flaps of the valve may be unable to close property, so that the

blood, besides flowing along its proper channels, leaks back

through the valve—this is "incompetence " or "regurgitation."

As the result of valvular defects certain changes take place in

the heart itself. Owing to the extra large amount of blood con-

tained in the chambers of the heart, either on account of the

obstructed flow (stenosis), or to the regurgitation of the blood,

one or more chambers of the heart may become dilated. In order

to overcome this, the muscular wall of the heart tends to increase

in thickness. This is known as " hypertrophy," or " compensa-

tion," or "compensatory hypertrophy," and is a favourable

condition, for if compensation be effective the patient may live

the ordinarv term of life with little, if any, discomfort.

Dilatation.—Dilatation may be beneficial in some cases of

mitral and aortic regurgitation, but in many cases the dilatation

after a time is in excess of what is necessitated by the regurgita-

tion; this excess is due to failing vigour of the heart muscle

(myocardium) and is a serious condition.

Symptoms.—The onset may be gradual, with general impair-

ment of mental and bodily vigour, perhaps fainting (p. 235) and

insomnia. Later on, dropsy (p. 153), coldness, and cyanosis of

the extremities, great dyspnoea or orthopnoea (p. 166), and en-

largement of the liver. In acute cases the heart becomes so dis-

tended that muscular contraction can only take place feebly.

The symptoms are very urgent: orthopnoea, cyanosis, rapid

weak pulse, or loss of pulse.

Treatment.—Jn the eariy stages the patient should lead a quiet,

regular life. Regulated exercise, not sufficient to cause fatigue,

should be taken, and a light nourishing diet. In acute cases,

absolute rest in bed in the propped-up position is nece&sar>.

Inhalations of oxygen (p. 91) may be given, and venesection
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(p. 72) may be performed. Aperier "rdiac stimulants, and
alcohol are usually prescribed.

Diet.—The food must be light and easy of digestion, small in

quantity, and given frequently so that the stomach does not
become distended.

Mitral Incompetence^Rcgurgitation.—CaMStr.—Acute orchronic
endocarditis.

Symptoms.—The patient is pale and anaemic. The pulse is

weak, small, and unequal in force and fullness, and in some cases
irregular in rhythm (p. 161) ; in advanced cases the pulse-wave
may not reach the wrist with each pulsation of the heart.
Dyspnoea, increased on exertion, or cough, and sometimes
haemoptysis (p. 220), is present; palpitation; cyanosis; dyspep-
sia (p. 180). As the general condition becomes worse the Uver
enlarges; the lungs become oedematous (p. 220); the urine is

scanty and high coloured ; dropsy (p. 153) begins in the defiendent
parts; effusions accumulate in serous cavities; quiet delirium
sets in and sleep is almost impossible. Pulmonary embolism
(P- 239) may occur.

Treatment.—In early cases, prolonged rest in bed is given,
anaemia and debility are treated, and the bowels are carefully
regulated. Later, gentle exercises are gradually introduced. TTie
avoidance of chill is important. In advanced cases, absolute rest
in bed and the avoidance of any exertion or sudden movement
is essential. Light, nourishing diet is given in small quantities.
Dropsy is relieved if necessary by tapping the legs (p. 79).
Leeches (p. 86) may be ordered to be applied over the liver,
and venesection (p. 72) is occasionally required. The drugs
ordered include cardiac tonics, stimulants, and aperients ; bismuth
may be prescribed if there is much sickness. Paraldehyde is often
required to promote sleep, if this is unsuccessful, morphia or
heroin may be prescribed. The patient is kept in bed for at least
6 or 8 weeks, often much longer.

Favourable signs indicating improvement are : The patient
leans farther back on the pillows, the quantity of urine is in-
creased, and sleep without drugs is obtained.
Mitral Stenosis.—CaMses.—Endocarditis, the result of rheu-

matic fever, etc.

Sym^/ows.—Cyanosis is generally present, but there mav be
nothing else to attract attention, or there may be dyspnoea, with
cough and copious expectoration tinged with blood, or with free
haemoptysis (p. 220) with si. s of cardiac failure. The pulse is
small and feeble but regular i\i the early stages, later it becomes
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irregnlar. In long-standing cases the fingers are clubbed (p. 353).
When compensation fails the symptoms resemble those given for

mitrzd incompetence (p. 229), but dyspnoea is more marked than
dropsy. Embolism (p. 239) may occur in the brain, spleen, kidneys,

or frequently in the lungs.

Treatment.—That already given on p. 225.

Aortic Incoinpctcncc.-^a«s«.—^Endocarditis, atheroma (p.

236), syphilis (p. 262), prolonged and severe strain are the chief

causes.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are pallor, faintness, muscular
weakness, sense of oppression in the chest, dyspnoea on exertion,

paroxysmal dyspnoea, bad dreams, pain in the cardiac region;

vomiting may occur and is a bad sign ; mental symptoms may be
present. The pulse is typically collapsing " Corrigan's " pulse

(p. 164). Pulsation of the capillaries is sometimes present and
may be seen under the nails. Sudden death due to syncope
following exertion is common, in other cases death may take
place from exhaustion resulting from want of sleep, dyspnoea,
pain, and inability to take nourishment. Fainting attacks are

common and are of serious import (p. 235).
Treatment.—When sjinptoms arise, rest for some months is

required, with careful dieting and avoidance of any sudden
movement, over-exertion, mental excitement, etc. The bowels
are carefully regulated. The drugs ordered include : strychnine",

atropine, ammonia, arsenic, morphia, or heroin, to produce sleep.

Stimulants are usually ordered. This is the only form of valvular
heart disease in which sudden death is likely to occur. It should
be understood that treatment is always directed to strengthen
the heart muscle. The valve when once injured can never return
to the original condition.

Tricuspid incompetence and stenosis, pulmonary incompe-
tence and stenosis are diseases affecting the valves on the
right side of the heart. They arc rare conditions and will

not be described fully here. The nursing in these cases is

that already given (p. 225). (For congenital heart disease see

Chapter XVIII. p. 517.)

2. Endocarditis, or Inflammation of the Endocardium.—There
are three varieties of this disease, simple acute, ulcerative, and
chronic.

(i) Single Acute Endocarditis.

—

Causes.—^Acute rheumatism
(p. 247), scarlet fever (p. 272), chorea (p. 328), tonsilitis (p. 580),
and some other acute fevers.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are masked by the disease pro-
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ducing the condition. Slight pyrexia, increased pulse-rate, and
palpitation may be the only indications.

Treatment.—Absolute rest in bed is essential until the tempera-
ture becomes normal, and if possible for six months after this

in order to allow the heart muscle to become hypertrophied

(p. 228). The cause is treated.

(2) Ulcerative Endocarditis.

—

Cause.—Infection by any of the
following microbes : the streptococcus pyogenes, the diplococcus
pneumoniae, the staphylococcus aureus, the gonococcus, the
typhoid and influenza bacilli.

Symptoms.—^Symptoms are of two kinds, those arising from
the heart include those given under valvular disease. The general
symptoms include irregular pyrexia, rigors (p. 168), sweating,
enlargement of the spleen, haemorrhages into the skin, mucous
membranes, and retinae. EmboUsm (p. 239) of the kidney,
spleen, lung, or brain may occur. The course of the disease varies

with the type. The following types may be present, i.e. septic,

pyaemic, cerebral, typhoid, cardiac.

''he septic type includes the pyaemic symptoms described
Ui J.2T septicemia and pyaemia (see Chapter XVII.).
The cerebral type maj' simulate meningitis (p. 314).
The typhoia type is characterised by a continued fever such

as occurs in enteric fever (p. 280). The general febrile symptoms
may be the first indication of the disease, the temperature is not
so irregular as in the septic type. A dry tongue, deUrium, sweat-
ing, prostration, and Jiarrhoea with stools resembling those of
enteric (p. 280) ma> be present, and stupor and coma may
supervene before death.
The cardiac type occurs in patients the subjects of chronic

heart disease. Fever and septic symptoms super\'ene as a result
of the damaged valves becoming the seat of ulceration.

TreatmerU.—l^hQ cause of the infection is removed if possible
and vaccines may be given.

ATiimw^.—Particular care is needed in the nursing of these
cases, the patient must be kept at absolute rest either in the
recumbent position or propped up if much dyspnoea is present.
The nurse should move the patient as little as possible; the use
of the bedpan (p. 19), even, may be attended with danger unless
the patient is most carefully raised for its insertion. It must con-
stantly be borne in mind that at any moment an embolus (p. 239)
may become detached and produce fatal results.

(3) Chronic Endocarditis.—Cawsg.—It may follow the acute
form or be caused by frequent straining on the vascular system.
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such as by blacksmith's work, or by higli arterial tension (p. 236),
syphilis (p. 262), etc.

Treatment.—In the chronic fomi the usual treatment for
chronic heart cases is given. At any time acute s3'mptoms may
supervene in a patient the subject of the chronic condition.

3. Myocarditis, or Inflammation of the Myocardiiim.—(i)

Interstitial Myocarditis follows disease of the coronary vessels
with endocarditis and pericarditis.

Symptoms.—The patient may die suddenly in the midst of
apparent health, or there may be dyspnoea, palpitations (p. 235),
and pain. Angina pectoris (p. 234) is common. The pulse is some-
times irregular and may be either rapid or slow, and swelling of
the feet may occur. If the patient rests, recovery or great improve-
ment may take place. Relapses are common, and death may
ensue by gradual, rapid, or sudden cardiac failure.

(2) Parenchymatous Myocarditis, or Degeneration oftheMyo-
cardium.—Causes.—^The causes are acute infections and fevers
such as diphtheria, pyaemia, small-pox, etc., or any disease
accompanied by prolonged pyrexia.
Symptoms.—The pulse is rapid and soft, with increased rapidity

and irregularity on slight exertion. Cyanosis, restlessness, pallor,
anxiety, and vomiting may be present. No exertion or sudden
movement must be allowed. Sitting up in bed may be the cause
of sudden death.

(3) Fatty Defeneration of the Myocardium occurs in grave
anaemia, and poisoning by phosphorus or arsenic (p. 324).
Symptoms.—^Symptoms may be absent, or if present resemble

those of dilatation (p. 228). Sudden death may occur on slight
exertion ; the patient is, therefore, kept lying down in bed and at
absolute rest. In advanced cases, there may be syncopal (p. 235),
apoplectic (p. 317), or epileptiform attacks (p. 324), with the
addition of angina pectoris (p. 234) but without dropsy. Sudden
death may occur due to syncope or rupture of the heart (p. 233).

(4) Fatty Infiltration of the Myocardium may be a local
condition, or part of general obesity. Atrophy may occur in
wasting diseases such as phthisis (p. 218).

(5) The Stokes-Adams Syndrome is the name given to a group
of symptoms which include slow action of the ventricle, with
syncopal and epileptiform attacks. This condition is known as
heart block.

Symptoms.—In the early stages of heart block, symptoms mav
only be present occasionally, i.e. the ventricle mav miss a beat
now and then, or frequently and at regular intervals. The seizures
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are due to cerebral anaemia from the slowing of the ventricular
action. When heart block becomes permanent the pulse ratemay be as slow as 20-40 per minute, with few or no seizures In
cases where the pulse rate is extremely slow, 5-30 per minute' the
seizures are more frequent. This condition is due to diseas<is of
the myocardium associated with production of fibrous tissue
Ireatment—mim disease of the myocardium is recognised

dunnghfe the patient should lead a quiet life, with freedon?from
mental or bodily strain. Exercise should be carefully regulated
with massage (p. 632) if possible. The bowels must be kept regular
and strict moderation in regard to food and drink must be
exercised. Cases due to syphilis (p. 262) or arterio-sclerosis fp. 216)
are treated for the cause. Cases due to fevers, poisoning, sepsis
etc are kept lying down in bed at absolute rest for long periods
and the cause is treatecl. See also nursing of heart diseases (p. 22s)

4- Rupture oftheHcart.—This is a rare event andmaybe caused
by softening of the myocardium from obstruction of a coronary
artery, fatty degeneration, fatty infiltration, abscess andgumma (p. 264).

Symptoms.~lho patient, who may have had no previous
symptoms, suddenly complains of intense pain in his heart and
dies withm a few seconds. In exceptional cases, life may be pro-
longed for .some hours or days.

"

5- Pericarditis, or Inflammation of the Pericardium.—Cams^s-The causes are acute rheumatism (p. 247), chorea (p. 328)'

ll^^T"" ^P-/'i-^' '^^"'"*
t^"*" (P- 272). or it may fiuowTn-

flammation extending from other parts, as the pleura, peritoneum
etc., and surgical mjuries.

* '

Sympimts.—These vary according to the intensity of theinflammation hence may be sUght or may constitute a "condition
of utmost penl. The general symptoms are pyrexia (ioi°-io';° F \

S/°T-"^' ^y^P"^^ ^ pinched, anxious expression andhvidity Pam over the region of the heart is seldom very seve?e

Jnul TJ '^^i f
"^ °^*'" •"^S"^^'"- ^" "^''"''^ ca^es. delirium:

S present
^ P^^'^-V^'^s resembUng angina pectoris ma^

T-r^a/wtfw/.—The treatment consists chiefly in rest in bed inthe recumbent position, or where marked dyspnoea occur! nthe propped-up position (Fig. 14). Treatment is given for thecause Leeching (p. 86). blistering (p. 84). or an ice bTg (p 82)over the heart are prescribed in the early stage. latTr wheneffusion IS present, counter-irritation may be continued andparacentesis considered. Alcoholic stimulants are ordered from
H2
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the beginning. Drugs which are cardiac stimulants are also pre-

scribed (p. 66i). If effusion is large the pericardium may be

aspirated. Prolonged rest is necessary after the inflammatory

signs have disappeared, and the patie*^.t will require to return to

the habits of life very gradually. The nurse should protect the

patient as far as possible from all anxiety and exertion.

Suppurative Pwicarditis is a condition in which the pericardial

effusion is purulent instead of serous. The treatment is surgical.

Adherent Pericardium is the condition in which the two layers

of the pericardium become adherent to one another or to the chest

wall, as a result of inflammation, and follows acute pericarditis.

Hydropcricardium, dropsy of the pericardium, occurs as part

of a general dropsy. Treatment is given for dropsy (p. 153).

Haemopericardium means blood in the pericardium, and may
be traumatic or occur in the course of diseases in which haemor-

rhages are common. Death usually takes place quickly, with

symploiTis of rapid failure of the heart.

Rieumopericardium, air in the pericardium, is a rare condition

and may be traumatic or result from perforation into the peri-

cardium of a pulmonary cavity, gastric ulcer, or cancer of the

oesophagus. In either case inflammation ensues and the symp-

toms resemble those of pericarditis (p. 233). Death usually takes

place within a few days. Surgical treatment may be tried.

6. An^a Pectoris.—An acute paroxysm of pain in the region

of the heart.

Causes.—^It occxus in long-standing cases of gout, diabetes,

syphilis, adherent pericardium, lesions of the aortic valve, aortic

aneurysm, and sometimes with influenza. The coronary arteries

are always the seat of degeneration.

Symptoms.—The onset is sudden and the pain is an intolerable

agony, with a feeling of impending death. It is seated at or near

the sternum and radiates into the left arm as far as the elbow or

the Uttle finger. The expression is anxious, voluntary movement
is arrest'id, pallor and sweating are often present. The pulse may
be smali or unaffected. Pain may last a few seconds or minutes

or may be pi olonged over several hours. It often ends with eructa-

tion. Sudden death may result during the first attack.

Treatment.—^During an attack the inhalation of nitrjite of amyl

is almost a specific remedy. In cases which are not relieved by

this drug chloroform may be given, or chloral, for the relief of a

prolonged attack. During the intervals the patient should avoid

mental excitement, severe exertion, or anything that produces

an attack. A moderate diet and some regtilar exercise should be
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taken, and the bowels carefully regulated. Treatment is given
for associated conditions.

7- Palpitation.—^Palpitation is the term applied to the condi-
tion in which an individual is conscious of violent beating of the
heart.

Causes.—^The causes are emotional excitement, indigestion,
excessive tea drinking or smoking, neurasthenia (p. 334), hysteria

(P- 332). anaemia (p. 240), and some organic diseases of the heart.
Treatment.—The treatment consists in relieving the cause, as,

for instance, in cases of indigestion by producing eructation or
even vomiting. The clothes should be loosened, the abdomen
gently rnassaged, and a little peppermint water or brandy given.

8. Fainting, or Syncope.—^Fainting in connection with heart
disease is a serious symptom.
Symptoms.—^Pallor, sweating, small weak pulse, or the pulse

may be imperceptible at the wrist, loss of consciousness which
may be partial or complete, are the prominent symptoms.

Treatment.—Treaitment consists in placing the patient flat on
his back with the head lower than the body if possible, and turn-
ing the head to one side; loosening all the clothing around the
neck and waist ; opening the windows ; giving smelling salts or am-
monia to inhale; brandy by the mouth if the patient is able to
swallow, if not, and the condition is not improving, a hypodermic
injection of strychnine will probably be necessary. Brandy or
black coffee may be given by the rectum (see stimulating enema,
p. 58). Warmth must be applied to the extremities, and the foot
of the bed should be raised on blocks 6-8 inches high. Oxygen
(p. 91) may be required for inhalation. (For the treatment of
fainting due to other causes than disease of the heart see p. 468.)

9. Tachycardia, or rapid action of the heart.—Causes.—The
causes are similar to those which produce palpitation (see above).
Paralysis (p. 300) of the vagus nerve occurs in some cases of
neuritis (p. 305) and is a further cause of rapid heart action.
Symptoms.—The pulse may be three or four times faster than

normal, reaching 250 per minute in some cases. No symptoms
may be complained of or the patient may be breathless, restless,
and greatly alarmed. The condition' may be continuous or
paroxysmal.

Treatment.—In the simple cases treatment for the cause is
necessary. In paroxysmal attacks the patient should rest during
the attack. In severe cases, cardiac failure may ensue and require
treatment. Adequate sleep is most important.

10. Arrhythmia, or irregular and intermittent action of the
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heart.—Causes.—The condition may be due to organic disease of

the heart or functional causes of the same nature as those produc-

ing palpitation (p. 235). The cause is treated. (For descriptions

of the pulse in these cases see pulse, p. 163.)

li:

Diseases of Blood-vessels

I. Diseases of the Arteries.

—

Hypertrophy of the muscular coat

re-julting in a thickening of the wall of the artery occurs in

conditions associated with high arterial tension (p. 164), such as

disease of the kidneys, lead-poisoning, gout, pregnancy, constipa-

tion, excessive eating and drinking, certain toxic agents.

Atheroma, or Arterio-sclerosis, is a condition in which the

arteries become degenerate in localised areas throughout their

distribution.

Causes.—The causes are the degeneration accompanying old

age, high tension of long duration, sudden strains, and especially

syphilis (p. 262).

Symptoms.—There may be no symptoms. The effects on the

nervous system include loss of power of concentration, loss of

memory and judgment, transient attacks of aphasia (p. 303), and
paralysis, headache, vertigo, and sickness occur when the cerebral

vessels are markedly diseased. Cerebral haemorrhage (p. 317),

due to rupture of a small vessel which has undergone degenera-

tion, is a frequent result. If the artery is a superficial one such

as the radial, it feels hard, tortuous, and inelastic (p. 164).

Treatment.—The treatment consists in careful regulation of

food and drink which must be moderate in quantity and plain.

The bowels must be carefully regulated and kept in a shghtly

relaxed condition. Regular exercise short of producing fatigue

should be taken. Alcohol should be avoided. Various drup may
be ordered. Cardiac, renal, or cerebral symptoms are treated as

they arise.

Aneurysm.—An aneurysm is a local dilatation of an artery

(Fig. 150). Any artery may be affected. Aneurysm of the

thoracic aorta results primarily from some morbid change in the

artery which may be caused by syphilis (p. 262), atheroma (see

above), toxins, embolism (p. 239), acute fevers, and secondarily

from increased tension generally due to powerful muscular action.

Symptoms.—The symptoms vary according to the part of the

vessel affected. If the aneurysm is large and within the thorax

there may be bulging of the chest wall over the seat of the dilata-
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tion with pulsation, and on contact with the hand a thrill may
be felt. Various local sensations are present, such as pain varying
in character and intensity, heat, fullness, weight, or throbbing.
The pain may be felt over the front of the chest, down the arm,
or It may be deeply seated and is often intense. A peculiar harsh
metallic cough develops if the
aneurysm presses on the
trachea and bronchi, and
there is much dyspnoea which
is aggravated at night. Dys-
phagia may also be present.

Treatment.—^The object is

to get the sac filled with
laminated clot, and this is

encouraged by a slow circu-

lation, a small volume of
blood, and low tension (p. 164).
The patient remains in bed in
the recumbent position for
several weeks or months.
When much dyspnoea is pre-
sent the patient is propped
up. The diet should be as
small as possible and the fluids

greatly restricted. Tufnell's
treatment may be ordered,and
consists in keeping the patient lying down at rest for several
months without once being allowed to sit up, and restriction of
the diet to 10 ounces of solid food and 8 ounces of Uquid in 24
hours. The bowels must be kept regularly moved. Morphia or
herom may be prescribed for the reUef of pain and insomnia, and
iodide of potassium is the usual drug prescribed. Venesection
(p. 72) IS sometimes performed. Stimulants are not ordered
Abdominal aneurysm, or aneurysm of the abdominal aorta or of
one of its branches, sometimes occurs. The treatment is that
just described. Aneurysms affecting other smaller and more
superficial artenes are often treated surgicaUy (p. 404)
Aneurysms of the arteries of brain, lungs, and kidneys give rise
to conditions and symptoms dealt with under diseases of those
organs.

2. Diseases of the Veins.—Varicose Veins, or Varix.—This
term is apphed to a condition in which the veins become dilated
and tortuous. The veins most commonly affected are those in

Two types of aneurysm.

:i
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the lower Umbs, scrotum (varicocele), and the veins in the

neighbourhood of the anus (haemorrhoids).

Causes.—The causes are excessive standing, strain, any con-

dition which impedes the return of blood from the part, such as

constipation, etc.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are aching pain with swelling,

sensation of weight, and numbness of the part. The veins stand

out and are irregularly dilated and twisted. In the legs, the skin

over the vein becomes irritated, breaks down, and a varicose

ulcer (p. 485) results. The vein may rupture, haemorrhage then

takes place which may be very severe (see haemorrhage, p. 477).

SUght haemorrhage often occurs from haemorrhoids (piles), and

may be beneficial in some diseases such as cirrhosis of the liver

(p. 477).
Treatment.—The treatment of haemorrhoids consists in avoid-

ing constipation, bathing with hot water, replacing the pile, and

the appUcation of Unguentum Gallae, or surgical treatment

(p, 426). For varicocele, a suspensory bands^e is worn, or

surgical treatment is advocated (p. 424). For varicose veins

in the legs, elastic stockings, or surgical treatment may be tried

(p. 405]. Prolonged standing is prohibited.

Wi.tm.tis,orinflammation<^a vein.—Cause.—Thecondition may
be simple or suppurative. It is caused by direct injury to the vein,

by circulating poisons such as occur in gout, typhoid fever, etc.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are swelling and tenderness in the

course of the vein, sweUing of the limb, pain, and pyrexia which

may be slight.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in absolute rest; when a

limb is affected it should be elevated on pillows and kept at rest

between sandbags, and a cradle should be used. Local applica-

tions of glycerine of belladonna, or lead and opium give relief.

The patient must not be allowed to sit up or turn over in bed until

the inflammation has subsided.

Thrombosis implies coa^ation of blood within a blood-vessel.

The clot formed is called a thrombus.

Causes.—Thrombosis is associated with phlebitis (see above),

arterial degeneration (p. 236), infection, endocarditis (p. 230),

aneurysm (p. 236), and alteration in the blood causing increased

tendency to coagulation.

Sympfoms.—The symptoms are local swelling with tenderness

along the Une of the vessel and evidence that the circulation

through the vessel is impeded. SUght or moderate pyrexia may
be present.
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Treaitnent.—Absolute rest is essential. When a limb is affected
the treatnient is that described under phlebitis. The nurse must
bear in mind constantly that any movement on the part of the
patient may cause the clot, or a portion of it, to become detached
with fatal results. Stimulants are not given. Citric acid may be
prescribed and is to be taken in a large quantity of water. Light
dieestible diet is given.

embolism is the process in which foreign bodies are carried
into the blood stream and become lodged in the smaller blood-
vessels through which they cannot pass on account of their size.

Tho foreign body thus lodged is called an embolus. Various kinds
of emboli are found. Emboli usually consist of portions of blood
clot, or thrombi, or masses of bacteria. Cells from the- liver or
placenta, masses of tumour cells; fat emboli in fractures of bones
(p. 457); air emboli in wounds of large veins; parasites; dust,
portions of iron, coal, marble, etc., sometimes produce emboli.

Causes.—The common causes are : Separation of a part or the
whole of a thrombus; laceration of blood-vessels with subsequent
detachment of blood-clot ; fractures, when fat is absorbed from
the marrow; generalised infection such as septic endocarditis

(P- 231).

Symptoms.—^The symptoms do not become manifest until the
embolus reaches a vessel through which it cannot pass and vary
with the position of the vessel in which the emt>olus lodges. If

obstruction is caused in a vital part, such as the coronary arteries
or cerebral vessels, death takes place within a few seconds,
minutes, or hours. When the occlusion is in a less vital part the
result depends upon the nature of the embolus. If it consists of
bacteria or septic material, a new septic focus arises; if aseptic,
infarction may take place.

Infarction is the term applied to the formation of an infarct.
An infarct is a wedge-shaped area of tissue which dies after having
been deprived of its nutrition by occlusion of a terminal artery,
that is, an artery having little or no anastomosis. The infarct may
be absorbed if small, become fibrous and shrunken if larger,
liquify and form a cavity containing liquid, suppurate and cause
an abscess, or become gangrenous. Infarction may occur in the
lung, brain, kidneys, spleen, intestine, or in a Umb.
A white infarct results when the area remains anaemic and

coagulation necrosis ensues. A haemorrhagic infarct occurs when
blood from the veins or from capillary anastomosis infiltrates
the infarcted area.

Symptoms.—In the lung—the symptoms are severe pain in the
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side, with haemoptysis (p. 220), cough, and dyspnoea. When one
of the large branches of the pulmonary arterv is obstructed, t»'8

symptoms are very urgent, i.e. orthopnoea"(p. 166), cyanojis,
terror, and death occurs in a few minutes.
In the brain—see apoplexy (p. 317).
In the kidney—the sudden onset of albuminuria (p. 197) in a

patient sufferinf; from a disease likely to be associated with
embolism is strongly suggestive of infarction. Haematuria (p. 198)
and pain in the loin may also be present. A septiv embolus may
be accompanied by a rigor followed in a few days by pyuria
(p. 199), or an abscess may develop.
In the spleen—the usual symptoms are sudden pain, tenderness,

and elevation of temperature.
In the intestine—the symptoms of infarction are abdominal

pain and distention, vomiting, diarrhoea, the stools sometimes
containing blood. Perforation may occur (p. 442). Infarction
of the intestine is caused by an embolus, or thrombus in the larger
arteries lying in the mesentery. Resection of intestine (p. 436)
may be performed.

Treatment.—^The treatment of infarction is by rest in the
recumbent position. No movement of any kind by the patient
should be allowed, and he should be moved as little as possible
by the nurses. In those cases where obstruction in a vital part
occurs, nothing qan be done. In other areas, the treatment con-
sists of rest, good nursing, light diet, the avoidance of stimulants
(alcohol, coffee, etc.), and the relief of svmptoms as they arise.
Recovery much depends on the nursing of these cases. Treatment
is given for the cause of the condition when possible.

DlSE.\SES OF THE BlOOD

The nursing is that described under general nursing of medical
cases (p. 174).

I. Anaemia is a condition in which the blood may be defective
in quality or quantity or both. Haemorrhage causes defect in tl»e
quantity, but the quantity is rapidly made up bv absorption of
liquid from the lymph spaces and the alimentary canal so that
the anaemia becomes a qualitative one. Anaemia may also be
due to scantiness of red corpuscles or of the haemoglobin, or both,
or changes in the v/hite corpuscles.

Chlorosis.—Chlorosis is an anaemia of frequent occurrence in
young girls, caused by deficiency in haemoglobin. Predisposing
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cause)* are a sedentary life, constipation, bad and insufficient
food, ill-ventilated and overcrowded rooms.
Symptoms.—The symptoms are as follows: The face has a

greenish-yellow appearance although the cheeks may be red. or
they may be pale and flush too easily. Dyspnoea, palpitation,
tendency to faint, slight swelling of the ankles, constipation,
gastric and menstrual disturbances, headache, and indigestion
are common ocrurrences. The body is well covered, or may be
very fat.

Treatment.—The treatment in severe cases consists in rest in
bed with abundance of fresh air and sunlight. The bowels are
regulated. Iron and arsenic are the chief drugs ordered. The
diet should be light and nourishing, meat is allowed with plenty
of greer vegetables and fruit. Milk and meat juice should form
the chiet articles of diet if nausea and sickness are prominent
symptoms.

Pernicious Anaemia.—Pernicious anaemia is a severe anaemia
which occurs without apparent cause and is characterised by a
deficiency in red corpuscles as well as in haemoglobin. It is almost
always progressive with temporary improvements, but ultimately
ends fatally.

Symptoms.—The onset is gradual. Languor. \ eakness. and
dyspnoea are early symptoms. The skin has a lemon-yellow tint,
with or without brownish pigmentation. The subcutaneous fat is
well preserved in the majority of cases. Swelling of the ankles is
present. The pulse is accelerated and soft. Vomiting is frequent.
Haemorrhages from the nose, uterus, or other parts are not un-
common. Slight pyrexia is present, either continuously or from
time to time. The urine may be dark coloured. Tenderness of the
long bones is often present. The nervous system may also be
affected.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in rest in bed with light,
nourishing, easily assimilated food, hygiene of the outh is
important (p. 15). Mouth washes should be given at least four
times a day, all decayed teeth should be removed and replaced
by others if necessary. Fresh air and sun are essential. The drugs
ordered include arsenic, sometimes iron, aperient , and intestinal
antiseptics.

Splenic Anaemia.—^This term is applied to anaemia with en-
largement of the spleen.

Cause.—The cause is unknown but the disease is thought to
be due to some obscure infection.

Symptoms.—The onset is gradual, the patient becomes weak

'HI
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I

and anaemic. Pain or diKomfort if felt in the region of the spleen,

Eyrexia is common, haemorrhages may occur, and the skin may
e pigmented.
Treaimtni.—Tht treatment consists in rest in bed with nourisli<

ing, easily digested food. Iron and arsenic may be ordered.
X-ray treatment (p. 648) is given over the spleen. Cases which
do not improve under this regime may be treated surgically by
splenectomy (p. 439).

Leukaemia is a condition in which there is a persistent increase

in the number of white corpuscles ii\ the blood associated with
changes in the spleen, bone mi, -ow, lymphatic glands, and
diminution in the percentage of ha oglobin and in the number
of red blood corpuscles.

Symptoms.—^The onset is gradual with increasing weakness and
symptoms of general anaemia, and in addition with enlargement
of the lymphatic glands and spleen. Later dyspnoea, emaciation,
dropsy, and haemorrhages may occur, and the long bones may
become tender. Moderate pyrexia is present in many cases
alternating with periods of sub-normal temperature.

Treatment.—^The general treatment is by rest in bed, fresli air,

and good food. Drugs that may be prescribed include arsenic,

quinine, iron. Inhalations of oxygen (p. 91) and X-ray treat-

ment (p. 648) may be ordered.

2. Hodgidn's Dtsease, or Lymphadenoma-This term is

applied to a disease in which the lymphatic glands and spleen arc
enlarged and anaemia develops, but without obvious changes
being noted in the bloou cells.

Symptoms.—^Enlargement of a group of superficial glands is

usually the first symptom. Anaemia is secondary. There is

pyrexia which may be continuous (p. 160), intermittent (p. 158),
or irregular. Dyspnoea may be due to the anaemia or to pressure
of the glands upon the air passages. Dropsy may also be present
and be due either to cardiac weakness, or pressure on veins and
obstruction to the lymphatics. The swellings are painless but
may cause serious pain and urgent symptoms from pressure.

Treatment.—^The treatment consists in rest in bed with a free

supply of nourishing food with extra milk, butter, eggs, etc. The
drugs prescribed are arsenic, iron, cod-liver oil, and morphia may
be required for pain. Surgical treatment is sometimes under-
taken in early cases or to relieve pressure. X-ray treatment

(p. 648) h prescribed. Abundance of fresh air and sun are
to be recommended and a change of air when the patient
improves.

,., I
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which spontaneous
serous membranes,

3. Haemopliilia.—Haemophilia is a constitutional tendency to
Hpontaneous haemorrhages, often congenital and inherited.
SympUmu.—Immoderate bleeding following a trivial injury

and is sometimes accompanied by swelling of the joints. The
disease may not be discovered until after some wound or opera-
tion has been performed, but the haemorrhage may occur spon-
taneously. The tendency to bleed may not be p esent continuously
and may only last for 14 days or a month.

Treatment.—^The treatment is that given under haemorrhage
(P- 477)- Persons who ' • n tinted a tendency to this disease
or are aware of it shoui.i '>e care** '. not to incur any wound.
Operations are not i lei 4 .ifu oi -ir^ ;. bleeding period unless
absolutely necessar.

.

4- Purpura.—Fnf r s :. cuiOition i.>

iiaemorrhages orn.: the kii n vc-u

and solid organs.

Symptoms.—^T'-'chia '' _ji attr haemorrhages of the
mucous and se: mu nc il r > e-i may re:.ult and cause intense
anaemia. Pyrexia i-. 'sially ^M\--^.d. ^n favourable cases the
bleeding ceases in a week or 'wo, . . t'le anaemia gradually dis-
appears. In other cas< - • ,.i,'/ ma/ occur within the first few
days. Any pressure or iny .^ .atisoj by rough handling is hable
to be followed by extensive bruising.

Purpura Rheumatica.—^^Ihe symptoms are pwiin and swelling
about the joints, purpuric eruptions which appear in crops
generally on the lower limbs, and slight pyrexia and sore throat.
The attack usually passes off in a few weeks and is rarely
fatal.

'

Henoch's Purpura.—In this condition the earlv symptoms
include arthritis (p. 249) and purpuric eruption with abdominal
pain, vomiting, and constipation, later -diarrhoea. Intussus-
ception (p. 191) and haemorrhages from the mucous membranes,
acute nephritis (p. 203), and enlargement of the spleen may
follow. Recurrences and relapses are frequent, but recovery is

the rule after a long period. The disease occurs chiefly in children.
Treatment.~The treatment is rest in bed. Salicylates are

prescribed for the arthritis, opium for abdor. al pain, ergot,
calcium chloride, turpentine, or adrenalin for haemorrhages, and
tonics for the anaemia and debility. Nourishing and easily
digested food in as large a quantity as can be assimilateci is

essential.

5. Scurvy, or^Scorbutus.—^A constitutional condition produced
by prolonged deprivation ot fresh food,

ir
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Symptoms.—^The onset is gradual with loss of bodily and
mental strength. The skin is pale and sallow. The gums are
swollen, spongy, painful, and bleed easily. The teeth are loose;
the breath is offensive. Petechiae (p. 151) and large ecchymoses
(p. 151) develop in the skin; firm swellings appear in the calves
due to haemorrhages into the muscles. There is dyspnoea,
palpitation (p. 235), and oedema (p. 152). The temperature is

sub-normal.

Treatment.—In the treatment diet is most important and
should consist of fresh vegetables, fruit, fresh meat juice (p. 680),
lime juice, or lemon juice. The food should be soft while the gums
are painful, e.g. egg flip (p. 679), bread and milk, mashed potatoes
and other vegetables, stewed fruit or soft fruit, etc. Frequent
antiseptic mouth washes must be used.

Cotnpiications which may ensue are : Pneumonia (p. 212),
gangrene of the lung (p. 222), pleurisy (p. 223), pericarditis

(P- 233)—the effusion into the pleura and pericardium may be
haemorrhagic—diarrhoea, dysentery (p. 187). Death may result
from exhaustion, heart failure, haemorrhage, or one of the
complications unless prompt treatment is given.

Diseases of the Ductless GlaaNds

I. Diseases of the Thyroid Gland.—Myxoedema is a condition
due to loss of function of the thyroid gland.

Symptoms.—The onset is gradual. The skin of the face becomes
swollen but does not pit on pressure (p. 153). The lips are
thickened and the eyebrows raised. The face is flusheid over the
cheek bones, the rest of the face being pale. The tongue is large.

The hands and feet are broad, the subcutaneous tissue generally
.is increased, being infiltrated with material resembling the fluid
of oedema. The skin is dry and there is little or no perspiration
(anidrosis, see p. 353). The hair becomes scanty. All movements
are performed slowly; speech is slow and the voice is thick,
thought is slow and the memory is impaired. The patient suffers
more in cold than in warm weather, in spite of the increased
weight of the body. The temperature is normal or sub-normal.
In the later stages serious mental symptoms develop. Life may
be prolonged for many years.

Treatment.—^The treatment consists in good nourishing food,
fresh air, and warmth. Thyroid extract is given and must be
continued after all symptoms have disappeared. Careful obser-
vation of pulse and temperature should be made whilst thyroid

HlJi
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extract is hfing given, as cardiac symptoms and pyrexia may
result. The mental condition must be carefully noted.

Unfavourable symptoms include increasing mental dullness

ending in coma (p. 300), mania (p. 345).

Operative myxoedema is a condition resembling myxoedema
which may follow complete extirpation of the thyroid gland, and
occurs occasionally after partial thyroidectomy (p. 416).

Cretiniam is a condition due to loss of function of the thyroid

gland occurring before puberty or in infancy.

Symptoms.—The face is dull, heavy, and unintelligent. Bodily

growth is greatly retarded. Teething, speaking, and mentail

development are greatly delayed. The skin is dry and rough,

and the hair scanty. The abdomen is large. The tongue may
hang from the mouth, and a condition of idiocy is often present.

Treaimgnt.—^Treatment consists in attention to hygiene, and
physical, moral, and intellectual improvement with the adminis-

tration of suitable nourishing food. Thyroid extract is prescribed,

and during the time it is continued the temperature and pulse

should be taken twice daily.

Goitre, or enlargement of the thyroid gland, occurs endemically

(p. 271) in certain localities, for which the drinking water has

been blamed.
Symptoms.—^Swelling in the neck which moves up and down

when the patient swallows is the most obvious sign. Symptoms
other than those due to the enlarged thyroid are not usual.

Treatment.—Change of locality should be advocated, or all

water used for drinking should be boiled. External applications,

such as iodine, inunction of biniodide of mercury ointment over

the goitre, and internal medication by iodine or potassium iodide,

are commonly prescribed. Surgical treatment is undertaken in

cases which do not improve.

Exophthalmic Goitre (Graves' Disease) is a condition in which

goitre, exophthalmos (p. 540), muscular tremor, and cardiac

disturbances are present.

Symptoms.—^The onset may be gradual or sudden. Palpitation

(p. 235) is usuallythe first symptom, followed by enlargement of the

thyroid gland which may be slight, exophthalmos, and muscular

tremor. The exophthalmos may be slight, or so great that the

eyelids cannot be closed over the eyeballs. Emaciation, sweating,

flushing, diarrhoea, menstrual disorders, great nervousness in-

creased by attention, insomnia, irritabiUty, vomiting, dyspnoea,

pruritus (p. 359), pigmentation of the skin are observed in severe

cases. Irregular localised patches of oedema may be present,
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or oedema of the feet may be due to the cardiac disturbance.
Glycosuria (p. 198) and albuminuria (p. 197) sometimes occur.
Hallucinations may be present, and acute mania (p. 345) may
develop.

Treatment.—Open-sdr treatment is frequently prescribed.
Abundance of nourishing food, with extra milk, eggs, butter, etc.,
is given, the patient being fed up as much as possible. In severe
cases absolute rest in bed in the recumbent position is necessary
for some weeks or months. Sleep is most important, and ail
mental excitement or worry should be prevented. If sweating is
profuse, the patient should be sponged over with warm water to
which methylated spirit has been added, and after drying should
be powdered with a dusting powder; this will prove most refresh-
ing and soothing and may induce sleep. External local applica-
tions by electrical or X-ray treatment (p. 649), applications of ice
(p. 82) or iodine to the neck, massage both loca.' and general
(p. 630) are usual. The drugs given are belladonna, arsenic,
digitalis, strophanthus, bromides, opium, and calcium salts.

The unfavourable symptoms are : Mental symptoms, pro-
gressive emaciation, diarrhoea, rapid pulse, increasing weakness
with exhaustion. Surgical treatment (p. 416) is imdertaken in
some cases with success.

2. Diseases of the Sipletn.— Enlargement of the spleen may
occur in connection with the acute fevers, op in the following
diseases

: Hodgkin's disease (p. 242), leukaemia (p. 242), cir-
rhosis of the liver (p. 194), splenic anaemia (p. 241), malarial
cachexia (p. 268), lardaceous disease (p. 493). The treatment is
directed to the cause.

Infarction of the spleen (p. 240) mav result from a simple or
septic embolism (p. 230).

Rupture of the spleen may occur spontaneously, or be due to
mjury. Immediate operation (p. 434) is the treatment.

Abscess of the spleen is also treated surgically.
Movable spleen occurs most commonly in "women who suffer

from visceroptosis. There may be no symptoms, or the patient
may complain of a sensation of discomfort and weight, A
speciaUy made belt or corset is worn and the general muscular
tone improved, or surgical treatment may be undertaken
(splenopexy, p. 439).

3. Addison's Disease.—This term is applied to a condition
resultmg from disease of the suprarenal bodies and is usually
due to tuberculosis or cancer.

Syw^/oms.—Pigmentation of the skin, great muscular weak-
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ness, defective circulation, and gastric disturbance are the chief

signs. The onset is gradual with increasing weakness and pain in

the epigastric region. Extreme muscular weakness is noted, even
though the nutrition of the body and muscles appears good.
The heart is feeble and the pulse extremely compressible (p. 164).

The slightest exertion produces fainting (p. 235) which may prove
fatal. The colour of the skin varies from mere sallowness to dark
biown or black ; pigmentation being sf)ecially marked on exposed
parts such as the face or backs of the hands, or on parts irritated

by clothing, such as the waist, or on naturally dark parts such
as the axillae, genitals, nipples, etc. Nausea, vomiting, and diar-

rhoea may be persistent. Death may be due to heart failure,

asthenia (p. 171), diarrhoea, or tuberculous disease elsewhere.

Treatment.—Rest in bed is necessary in all but the very early

cases. Food must be light and nourishing, and the patient should

be encouraged to take as much as possible. Rectal feeding (p. 58)

may be required if the vomiting is persistent and diarrhoea is

absent. Fresh air and sun are very beneficial. The usual drugs
prescribed are adrenalin, suprarenal gland extract, tonics, cod-

liver oil, bismuth, and opium. Stimulants are commonly ordered.

A mustard leaf over the epigastrium may relieve persistent vomit-
ing. Very few cases recover, although a temporary improvement
may take place.

Unfavourable symptoms are : Increasing weakness, fainting

attacks (p. 235), diarrhoea^ vomiting.

General Constitotional Diseases

The nursing is that already described under medical nursing

(P- 174)-

I. Rheumatism.—(a) Acute Rhetunatism, or Rheumatic Fever,
is an acute non-contagious fever, but is thought to be due to some
infective agent. Predisposing causes are exposure to cold and
wet, heredity.

Symptoms.—^The disease is generally preceded by a sore throat

or tonsilitis (p. 580). The onset may be gradual or sudden, and
commences with a feeling of malaise and chilliness. One or more
joints then become affected. The affected joint is painful, swollen,

and tender, and pain is aggravated on movement. The over-

lying skin may be slightly reddened. The inflammation may
leave a joint suddenly and appear in another. There is profuse

acid p>erspiration which has an unpleasant odour, sweat eruptions,

i.e. sudamina and miliaria (p. 151), are common. The urine is
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acid and scanty; the bowels are constipated ; the tongue moist
and thickly coated. The temperature usually rises quickly at
the onset, pursues an irregularly febrile course (ioi°-io4'' F ) and
falls by lysis (p. 155). Anaemia develops rapidly. Delirium if
present indicates meningitis (p. 314).

Complications which may arise are: Endocarditis (p. 230)
pencarditis (p. 233). pleurisy (p. 223). pneumonia (p. 212 .'

hyperpyrexia (p. 155) with cerebral symptoms, sore throat
purpunc erv'thema (p. 151), and chorea (p. 328).

Treatment.—Rest in bed in the recumbent position, between
blankets or with a blanket next to the patient, is essential. The
clothing should be of wool or flannel. The painful joints should
be protected from the weight of the bedclothes bv a cradle if
necessarj-. The diet should be liquid until the temperature be-
comes sub-febrile (p. 155), light diet of a milkv nature is then
allowed. Meat, soups, and wine must be avoi'detl. The drugs
prescribed are salicylate of soda, aspirin (acetvlsalicylic acid)

•

opium or morphia may be necessary for the pain. Aperients arc
ordered when necessary, calomel may be prescribed at the com-
mencement. Alcohol is sometimes required in severe cases when
either brandy or whisky is given. Soda (p. 81) or opium fomenta-
tions are applied to the affected joints which should be wrapped
in cotton wool if not being fomented. Hyperpyrexia is treated b\-
tepid sponging (p. 94) or cold packs (p. 93). The patient should
be sponged over daily with hot water to which some methylated
spirit has b.en added, and afterwards powdered with dusting
powder. Great care must be taken to protect the patient from
contracting any chill which may cause a relapse. Convalescence
IS slow, and prolonged rest is needed to enable the heart to
recover its tone.

(b) Muscular Rheumatism, or Myalgia, is a painful condition
of the voluntary muscles and the fibrous tissues with which they
are connected.

CaMsc—Exposure in persons of a rheumatic or gouty ten-
dency may produce an attack.
Symptoms.—The onset may be sudden or gradual, with little

or no constitutional disturbance. Pain occurs especially on
moving the affected muscles. Stiff neck (rheumatic torticollis)
lumbago, affecting the muscles of the small of the back and
pleurodynia (intercostal myalgia) are all varieties of the
disease.

Treatment.—The treatment is by rest, light diet, and by drugs
such as salicylate of soda, aspirin, and an alkaline aperient.
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Local treatment consists in fomentations (p. 80), anodyne
platers or Kniments (p. 85), blistering (p. 84). galvanism (p.
638) and massage (p. 630). In cases of pleurodynia, the chest
may be strapped on the affected side (p. 460).

(c) Chronic Rheumatism is a disease of middle age. which may
follow an acute attack.

Symptoms.—The s\mptoms are pain, swelling, stiffness,
aftectmg one or more joints. The pain is a severe aching in char-
acter which is often relieved bv rubbing. The general health is
not affected.

Treatment.—Residence in a dry warm climate during the
winter is very beneficial. Local applications of methyl sali-
cylate, blistering (p. 84). iodine, faradism (p. 638), massage
(p. 630) are advocated, or treatment at a spa.» The diet should
exclude beef, beer, and wine, and be of a light and digestible
nature. Potassium iodide, iron, arsenic, and guiacol may be
prescribed.

-^

2. Ostco-arthritis and Rheumatoid Arthritis are chronic
affections of the joints and result in deformitv. The term osteo-
arthritis is generally used to indicate cases in which bony changes
are marked and early features and the joints affected are few in
number; the term rheumatoid arthritis is applied to cases in
which the bony changes are late and less marked and are preceded
by disease of the joint and synovial membrane, many joints being
involved and often symmetrically.
Cawscs.—Septic infection is a causal factor in some cases of

rheumatoid arthritis. A history of injury is generally obtained
in cases of osteo-arthritis.

Symptoma.- The disease in osteo-arthritis is generally localised
to one or two large joints. Marked constitutional symptoms are
not present. The changes are limited to the heads of the bone
above and below the joints, and muscular atrophy is not a
marked symptom. Pain, swelling, impaired mobility, and grating
are the principal signs.

'

In Rheumatoid Arthritis the joints affected swell slowly and
are distended with synovial effusion. Atrophy of the muscles
and aching of the joints follow. A number of the smaller joints
of the hands and feet suffer at first, the larger joints being affected
later. The skin is often pigmented, profuse perspiration and
shooting pams occur in the early stages. The temperature is
raised in the more acute types, and in some cases may be

,„'i^'*^
principal ones arc Droitwich. Wotxlhall. Bath. Harrogate, Buxton,and Sidmouth (not sea water).
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io3*-io4'' F,, the pulse is rapid. The patient becomes anaemic
and in many cases emaciated.

Treatment.—Any source of possible septic absorption is treated
if present—pyorrhoea alveolaris (p. 178), leucorrhoea (p. 595),
constipation (p. 184). Rest, good feeding, fresh air, protection
from damp and cold are essential. The diet is most imp>ortant and
must be generous. Full diet is given unless the temperature is

very high, when meat and wine are excluded. The drugs pre-
scribed include aperients, tonics, salicylates if the pain is severe,
and opiates may be ordered in the acute stage. Fomentations
(p. 80) and the application of methyl salicylate are useful for
the relief of psun. After the acute stage is past massage and
passive movements are prescribed, the patient must be encouraged
to move the affected limbs as much as possible even though
painful. These patients are not confined to bed beyond the acute
stage, and should go out daily in a bath chair or carriage. Treat-
ment at a spa may be beneficial.

3. Gout.—Gout is a disease marked by inflammation of the
smaller joints, deposits of urate of soda (chalk), acute attacks of
arthritis, and is frequently associated with disorders of the
important viscera.

Causes.—^The disease is often inherited. Over-indulgence in
alcoholic drinks, nitrogenous foods, and deficiency or excess in
exercise may bring about an attack.

Symptoms.—^An attack is sometimes preceded by dyspepsia
and irritability. The onset of pain in the joint is acute, the big
toe the joint most conunonly affected. The pain develops
suddenly, and generally in the" early morning becomes intense,
but subsides a Uttle after several hours. The joint swells and is

extremely tender, the skin is reddened and oedematous, the veins
distended. Feverishness and irritability are marked, the tongue
is coated, the urine scanty and high coloured. Tliirst, loss of
appetite, and constipation are symptoms occurring during an
attack. During the day the fever and pain may subside and recur
at night.

In Chronic Gout the attacks are frequent and prolonged, and
fresh joints are affected. After several attacks in a joint de-
formity occurs.

Suppressed Gout is an indefinite condition in which gastro-
intestinal symptoms, such as diarrhoea and vomiting ; or cardiac
symptoms, such as pain, palpitation, faintness, and dyspnoea;
or cerebral symptoms, such as deUrium, develop in those Uable
to true gout.
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Treatment.—Rest in bed during acute attacks is essential.
The inflamed part should be elevated and wrapped in cotton
wool or fomented (p. 80), and must be protected from the weight
of the bedclothes. A mercurial purge may be prescribed followed
by colchicum; opiates may be required if the pain is very severe.
Colchicum may cause faintness or excessive purging (p. 665).
Diet.—The diet should be liquid whilst the fever lasts, later

it should be moderate in quantity and of a light nature. Meat
should be given sparingly, sweetbreads, liver, meat extracts,
and kidneys are excluded. Fish and chicken mav be given.
Pastries and sweet dishes are forbidden. Mineral water may be
taken freely. Alcohol should be discontinued, or only partaken
of in the form of old brandy or whisky.
Fresh air, regular exercise, and regular habits, with temperate

eating and drinking, should be observed in the intervals of the
attacks. The various symptoms of suppressed gout are treated
as they arise in addition to the treatment already given. In
chronic cases a course of treatment at a spa is often beneficial.

4. Osteomalacia.—Osteomalacia is a progressive softening of
the bones leading to serious deformity.
5v»t/>tows.—The symptoms include pain in the limbs and

difficulty in walking; deformities of the bones; multiple frac-
tures (p. 454), and bending jf the bones mav occur. Lime salts
which are absorbed from the bones are eliminated in the
urine.

Treatment.—Ths treatment consists in careful attention to diet
and hygiene. The drugs prescribed include bone-marrow, phos-
phorus, and adrenalin which is given hypodermically (p. 74),
Odphorectomy (p. 440) may be performed. Pregnant women
suffering from this disease frequentlv require to be delivered
by Caesarian section (p. 440).

5. Diabetes Mellitus.—A disorder of nutrition marked by
persistent and well-marked glycosuria (p. 198), and frequently
accompanied by polyuria (excessive flow of urine) and emaciation.
It is often hereditar>'. The cause is obscure.
Symptoms.—The onset mav be acute or gradual with increase

m the quantity of urine, frequency of micturition, thirst, hunger,
loss of flesh and strength. The skin is dry, the temperature
normal or sub-normal. The tongue is abnormally red, and a
sweet taste is sometimes present in the mouth. Constipation is
usual, but diarrhoea may be present. In elderiy people diabetes
IS often of a mild type, and may affect the health verv little; it
IS always more serious in the young. The urine is pale, acid.
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and sweet smelling, the quantity may vary from a-15 pints in

24 hours. (For unne testmg see p. 33.)
Treatmeni.—For treatment, suitable clothing, a healthy

atmosphere, and avoidance of fatigue, excitement, and worry
are necessary.

Diet.—The diet is of the utmost importance, sugar is not
allowed in any form, but saccharine may be used as a substitute.
The carbohydrates are gradually withdrawn from the diet, see
diabetic diet (p. 675).
The urine is tested daily for sugar, and the diet Is regulated

according to the quantity present. The patient should be weighed
each week, thQse who are steadily losing weight are usually
allowed some carbohydrates for a time. When the urine has been
clear of sugar for some time the diet is again altered, some
carbohydrates being allowed in increasing quantity so long
as sugar is not passed. Latterly treatment by a preliminar>-
starvation has been advocated. The urine should contain no
sugar in 1-4 days, Tliereafter food is given in small but in-

creasing quantities, 24 hours' starvation being ordered should
sugar appear in the urine. For thirst, water, lemonade without
sugar, or imperial drink (p. 682) sweetened with saccharine is

allowed. The drugs given include codeine, morphia, arsenic,
and alkaline salts. Aperients are generally necessary. If coma
threatens, carbohydrates are added to the diet, and large quan-
tities of alkaline fluids are given. If coma supervenes, intravenous
infusion (p. 70) of sodium bicarbonate is given.

The follomng complications may occur: Of the skin.—Boils,

carbuncles (p. 355), eczema (p. 355), prurigo (p. 359), purpura
(p. 243), perforating ulcer (p. 485), and gangrene (p. 486).

Of the lungs.—Pneumonia, gangrene, phthisis; see diseases of

the respiratory system. Chapter VII.

Ofthe urinary system.—^Albuminuria (p. 197).

Of the nervous system.—Coma, peripheral neuritis, neuralgia,
tabes, paralysis (see Chapter IX.), morose or hypochondriacal
mental condition (p. 343).

Of the eye—Cataract (p. 548).—The various complications arc
treated as they arise, for the treatment of which, in addition to
that given for diabetes, see the appropriate paragraph.
Diabetic Coma i<; almost always fatal.

The symptoms of diabetic coma are : Abdominal pain, languor,
constipation, vomiting. The breath and urine have a sweet
odour, suggestive of apples or chloroform, due to the presenct-
of acetone (p. 198). Drou'siness follows, and the breathinj;

il
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becomes very deep (air hunger); the drowsiness deepens into
conn, and death results in one or two days.

6. Diabetes Instptdus.—This term is applied to a condition
marked by persistent polyuria (p. 251), free from albumin or sugar.
Symptoms.—^The onset is either (^ . adual or i^udden, with polyuria

and thirst. The general health may be unaffected, or there may
be a dry skin, excessive appetite, abdominal pains, general
weakness, and wasting.

Treatment.—For treatment, tonics are prescribed and a change
of air is sometimes beneficial and may be combined with galvan-
ism (p. 638). The diet is not altered.

7. Obesity, or Stoutness, is often an inherited complaint
; gout

and excessive eating ma>- conduce to producing the condition.
Treatment consists in regular exercise and massage (p. 630),

regulation of the bowels, and reduced diet. The two dietetic
measures most commonly prescribed are known as the Banting
and Salisbury diets (p. 675). The patient is weighed every week
and the diet ordered accordingly. Bergoni^ treatment (p. 643)
is often successful. A patient should always consult a medical
man before attempting to reduce weight by any means other than
exercise.

8. Ad^osis Dolorosa (Dercum's Disease) is a rare disease
characterised by multiple fatty tumours occurring under the skin
but not affecting the face, hands, or feet. Neuralgic pains may
precede, and always accompany the swellings. The fatty tumours
are tender to pressure. Mental symptoms may also be present.
For treatment, drugs are prescribed to relieve the pain, and thy-
roid extract and other treatment to reduce the general adipose
condition.

9. Cancer, or Malignant Disease.—Cancer is a disease charac-
terised by new growths of a malignant type. Cachexia is usuaUy
a marked feature in the disease, the patient appears anaemic,
the skin having a yellowish-green or dirtv tinge. The body is
usually very emaciated, but may be fat.

Catts^.—The actual cause is not known. An hereditary tendency
is common and a blow or injury may be the immediate precursor
of the disease. The growth may be situated in any part of the
body. Various forms are designated according to their histologic
structure.

(i) Sarcomata are malignant growths composed of connective
tissue, having an abundance of cells and little intercellular
substance. Sarcomata always arise from mesoblastic tissue, as
bone, cartilage, or connective tissue; they occur in any organ.

ti
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but frequently in the bones, periosteum, brain, kidneys, and
lungs. Children and young adults are most frequently aJIected.
Various forms of sarcomata are: lymphosarcoma, alveolar
sarcoma, tubular sarcoma, angiosu coma, melanotic sarcoma,
chloroma, myxosarcoma, osteosarcom. sarcomatous cylindroma,
psammoma.

(2) Carcinoma.—Carcinomata are malignant epithelial tumours.
They always arise from epithelial structures, as the skin, mucous
membranes, and organs containing tubtUar crlands, etc. They
occur most frequotitly in persons past middle age, although
younger or older persons may be affected. Carcinomata occur in
all parts of the body where epithelial tissue exists, the most
common sites being the skin, stomach, mammary gland, intes-
tines, oesophagus, tongue, rectum, ovaries, uterus, and prostate.

Varieties.—(a) Flat-celled carcinoma develoos from squamous or
stratified epitheUum. (ft) Melanotic carcinoma, of a dark colour-
hence thename—contains pigment, (c) Columnar-celled carcinoma
arises from tissues containing cylindric epithelium. (({) Colloid
carcinoma is a columnar carcinoma which has undergone colloid
degeneration. It occurs chiefly in the digestive tract, {e) Adeno-
carcinoma develops from glandular tissue. It is divided into
simple, medullary, and scirrhus. The scirrhous variety i"^ found
in the breasts, stomach, ovaries, and testicle.

Giant-celled Cardnoma is a rare form in which the cells attain a
large size. A diffuse cancer of the skin over the breast is termed
cancer en cuirasse.

(3) An ^theli(»na is a malignant growth arising from the
mucous membranes; occurs commonly in the mouth, tongue,
lips, rectum, and bladder.

Treatment.—Surgical treatment is the most reliable known up
to the present. Many cures take place if surgical treatment is

given in the early stage. Growths which are too large to remove
entirely are treated with radium (p. 645), which may reduce the
size of the growth to such an extent as to render operative
treatment feasible. X-ray treatment (p. 648) is given in inoper-
able conditions, in recurrent cases after operation, and is also used
as a preventative against recurrence. (For the nursing of surgical
cases see p. 397.) In inoperable cases the growth progresses until
the cancer breaks down, and an open fungating mass may result.
The nursing consists in rendering the patient as comfortable,
happy, and free from pain as possible. He is nursed in whichever
position fa found to produce the most comfort. Water piUows
(p. 23), air cushions (p. 24), etc.. are very necessary. The
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mattoess and pillows must aU be protected with a mackintosh
covering. The wound requires constant dressing (p. 377) \vith an
antisepUc deodorant (p. 659) in order to keep it free from dis-
chaiw. wWch U often most offensive. Diet should consist of
anything the patient fancies or is able to take. Stimulants are
often required. The drugs used are chiefly those given for the
relief of pain, which is often very severe-^pirin. bromide
morptaa, herom. etc. Operative treatment may be undertaken
for relief of obstruction in the intestinal tract, either colotomv
(P- 437). gastrostomy (p. 435), or anastomosis (p. 436).
Great patience, care, and gentleness must be exercised by the

nurse, remembering that however revolting the disease appears
to the nurse it is infinitely more so to the patient. She must
never give the patient cause to think that she wearies of thp
perpetual dressings or finds them distasteful.
Haemorrhage frequently occurs, especially in uterine cases

and many prove fatal. (For treatment of haemorrhage see p 477 j
Patients with maUgnant disease may live for a considerable time
death taking place from obstruction (p. igr). toxaemia (p. 401)'
exhaustion, or haemorrhage.

^^
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CHAPTER VIII

THE NURSING OF SPECIFIC INFECTIVE DISEASES

Specific infective diseases are those caused by infection of the
body with a specific germ. Specific infective diseases occurring

commonly in connection with wounds will be found in Chapter
XVII.

Infection.—Infection is the introduction into the body of a
pathogenic organism (a disease-producing bacterium), followed

by the growth and development of the micro-organism which
produces characteristic effects in the infected body. For infection

to occur the following are necessary : introduction of an active

germ and susceptibility of the body to the disease. Pathogenic
bacteria gain entrance to the body through the lungs, the ali-

mentary system, or the broken surface of skin or mucous
membrane, etc.

Sources of infection—Air.—^Pure air is free from germs, but
air contaminate with dust, carbon, and other solid bodies may
be a source of infection.

Dust.—^The bacteria of acute diseases may attach themselves
to dust particles and be inhaled from the air.

Water may become contaminated with sewage, and in this

way is frequently the cause of diseases such as typhoid (p. 280),

cholera (p. 284), etc.

Milk is an excellent culture medium in which germs grow
rapidly and multiply quickly, therefore unsterilized milk which
has been exposed to infection is a frequent cause of disease.

Food.—^Uncooked food, such as lettuce, cress, oysters, etc.,

may be cf^ntaminated and so carry infection; cooked food may
also be a source of infection if unprotected from flies ; over-ripe

or decomposing food is another frequent cause of infection, i.e.

ptomaine poisoning.

Clothing, carpets, books, etc., which have been exposed to in-

fection may harbour the germs of acute infectious diseases for

considerable periods, and are a great source of infection unless

submitted to a rigorous disinfection after exposure to infection

(see disinfection, p. 45). These articles are termed fomites.
• Flies are a frequent cause of disease owing to their habits of
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feeding on garbage and then settling on food and so contamin-
ating it. A nurtber of infectious diseases mav be caused through
flies, two commonly caused in this way are typhoid (p. 280) and
infantile summer diarrhoea (p. 508). Mosquitoes and the teetse

f^ l^ V^T^v'^^l'^J?:''^^ ^"^ «'«eping sickness

tfjS?n. m ' ^°^y ^^<^1(P- 362). bugs, and ticks may aU carry
infection Fleas and hce have been proved to be one of the chief
sources of infection in typhus (p. 278).

inUtddon^
««»»»«^s. especially cats, also rats and mice, may carry

So»^—The most important diseases due to infection from soil
are

:
Tetanus (p 496), anthrax (p. 498). gas gangrene "(p. 487),and suppuration due to the Staphylococcus aureus

' Camcfs" are a frequent cause of infection. The term carriers
is used to indicate persons who, after recovery from a disease

wh"o Xr ^t °"^,f
™s ^o"- a long period, or individuals

who. after contact with an affected person, carry the germs in
their nose, throat or intestines, and in this way transmit the
disease to others although they are healthy themselves

Suscepttbthty is the term used to denote the power exhibitedby the infected body in resisting and preventing the growth of
the germ, or the absence of resisting power which enables thegerm to grow and multiply.
Immunity is the term used to denote a condition antagonistic

to the development of the germ and which thereby mevents
infection taking place. Immunity may be natural or acquired.
Natural immumty is the resistance exinbited by a race, or species,
to certain diseases, for instance, aU animals except man andmonkeys are immune to syphilis (p. 262). Acquire! immunity

Sw>.^ T,^ ""^f^l^l- ^'*^^^ immunity is an immunity inwluch the cells of the body take an active part m its production
and results from previous bacterial activity in the body whichmay be induced by any of the following ways : an attack of
the disease; vaccination or inoculation with a mild form of the

h«!S;i^
m vaccination for small-pox (p. 275); injections of

bactenal vaccines, t.e. vaccine treatment.
Prophylaxis, or prevention of the spread of the disease, dependson the recogmtion of the sources of infection, and on the usesof hygiemc and scientific methods for the disinfection of themedia by which infection is spread (see "mode of infection"

^.,5 ^"S ""^^'.^^'^i^^'f,^^^-
P'-ophylaxis forms an important

DPrirvS". Lr^'^'^^ji f ^'"^^ 'P^"fi^ ^^^^^- Incubation
penod, p. 271; penod^of quarantine, p. 271.

'Ml

!
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For convenience, specific infective diseases have here been

divided under two headings, viz. contagious diseases and acute

infectious diseases.

Contagious Diseases

Under this heading are included specific infective diseases

which may be transmitted through contact with infected dis-

charges and excretions; by inoculation, either from bites of

vermin or insects, or by the germ gaining access to the sub-

cutaneous tissues through an injury to the skin or mucous

membrafie.
Infection is not transmitted in these cases except by direct

coiiiact with the patient or the infectious discharges or secretions,

therefore if the following precautions are observed there should

be no risk of spreading or contracting the disease. The patient

may be nursed in a general medical ward, or if in private, a

separate room should be used, but the strict isolation required

in infectious air-borne diseases is not required.

All discharges must be disinfected or burnt immediately.

Sputum, soiled dressings, etc., should be burnt. Faeces, vomit,

and urine need to be disinfected (p. 46) in the utensils containing

them before being emptied in cases in which infection may be

spread in this way. Bed and body linen must be disinfected

before being washed (p. 46); feeding utensils, toilet crockery,

dressing bowls, etc., kept separate and disinfected after use

(p. 46). If able to be up and about, the patient should not use

a lavatory used by others. The nurse should wear an overall

when attending to the patient, and when dressing wounds, etc.,

rubber gloves should be worn. The hands must be protected from

abrasions or cuts, any abrasion being carefully covered with an

antiseptic dressing (p. 378). The hands and arms must be disin-

fected (p. 45) each time after touching the patient and immedi-

ately before partaking of food. Sun and fresh air are most

essential as they are potent germ destroyers. The general nursing

required will be found on p. 174. (For the preparation and care

of the room see p. 8.)

Tuberculosis.—Tuberculosis is a disease du to infection by
the tubercle bacillus. The infection may be a local or a general

one. The disease may attack any part of the body; in chUdhood
bones, joints, glands, the brain, the peritoneum, and general

tuberculosis are the most common forms. In early adult life,

phthisis is the most usual form.
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Mode of infection—By eating or drinking infected food: by
contact with the sputum of a phthisical patient, whether thesputum IS moist, or whether it has dried and is inhaled as dust •

by using feeding utensUs in use for tuberculous patients; by
contact with the discharge from tuberculous wounds and soresA patient suffering from a local lesion may infect himself in
another organ ather through his blood, or in phthisis by swallow-
ing the sputum Predisposing causes are : Deficiency of fresh airand sunhght; deficiency of food; insufficient clothing; colds-
debUity; over-work; hereditarj' predisposition
Treatment.—The general treatment is the same in all forms of

the disease and, m addition, local treatment is given ac-ording
to the part affected. Open-air treatment is

^
commonly prescribed, and consists in the
patient Uving in the open air day and night
For this purpose a shelter is used if procur-
able. It consists of a wooden hut with
windows, one side of which is completely
open, and is made ' o revolve so that the open
side is away from the wind and rain. Many
other types of shelters are made, but this will
be found to be one of the most convenient.
When a shelter is not obtainable or advisable]
a verandah may be used, or the patient
should be nursed in a large sunny room with
the windows open night and day, or the
window may be removed. Rest in bed is
ordered untU the temperature is no longer febrile, then gentle
exercKe, and later, graduated work interspersed with frequent
rest houre. The dtet is most important, the patient must be

wWh!?K f ?^- ar"r*,°^^°°^ pnscribed by the physician

l^S^'}^ ^^f T'^'"^
^°'" ^* *"' "°^- Meat, fat, eggs, bacon

nnlk. and bread, etc.. are prescribed in as large a quanrity as canbe taken without producmg sickn;;ss. The patient is weighedevery week (for tables of weight and height see p. 697). Patiente

at rest Thedrugs prescnbed consist of tonics, cod-Uver oil, malt

tL ,^"^^^"^" i^given subcutaneously (p. 74) in many cases!

Lt w*^''!,™T?' ^1"" ^'^^ ^Sht. In cold weather plenty ohot bottles, blankets, and an eiderdown should be provided. Many

fresh ^r S^i;!^ i""-^"
°"* °^«^°°^ ^^^"^ ^ *^°Id weather!

W11 \t^^ ^"^ ^^"^"S more effect in the destruction of thebacillus than any other agent. In order to prevent the spread

Fig. 151. Pocket
sputum flask.
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of infection, it is important that patients suffering from tubercu-

losis of the lung or air passages should be provided with a pocket

sputum flask (Fig. 131) when able to be up and about.

Acute General Tuberculosis.—Miliary Tuberculosis.—This

form of tubercul<Kis mav be acute or chronic. Tubercle bacilli

gain entrance to the blood stream from an existing tuberculous

lesion in the lungs, bones, glands, intestine, or other parts, and

give rise to a number of secondary lesions. After coming to rest

in some organ the bacilli multiply.

Sv»m/>/<w«s.—The symptoms vary with the different organs

attacked. The general symptoms are pjnrexia, which is usually

high, 104° F. or more (see chart. Fig. 152), it is remittent or inter-

mittent, and often of the inverse type (for descriptions of types

see p. 158). The pulse is weak and quick, and the respiration

rapid! In an acute case, in the course of a few weeks the typhoid

state (p. 172) supervenes, and the patient dies comatose (p. 300),

or with pulmonary or meningeal symptoms.

Treatment.—The treatment is directed to the relief of the

various symptoms as they arise. Drugs are prescribed for vomit-

ing, diarrhoea, delirium, cough, and pain. The regulation of the

bowels is important. Food is administered as constantly and in

as large a quantity as possible. Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated

by cold or tepid sponging (p. 94) . Recovery from the acute form

is rare. The special treatment required for local tuberculosis

affecting the various organs will be found under their respective

headings, and is given in addition to the general treatment just

described.
, , .

,

^ , ^ •

Tuberculosis of bones, joints, the kidneys, trachea, etc., is

treated surgically in addition to the general treatment.

Leprosy.—Leprosy is a chronic disease due to a specific

bacil^s (the bacillus leprae), and marked by the development

of granular swellings (granulomata) in the skin and mucous

membranes (tubercular or nodular leprosy), or in the nerves

(anaesthetic leprosy).
. . j x j

Mode of infection.—^By consumption of contaminated food;

by contact with the discharges of leprous sores, or the secretions

of the nose and mouth when those organs are affected ;
or from

other secretions such as the urine, mUk, etc. The bacillus may

also be found in the blood.

Period ofincubation (p. 271).—A few weeks to n.any years.

Description of the rasA.—Successive eruptions ot erythematous

spots varying in number and size occur, they may be pigmented

or not. At first they are hyperaesthetic (p. 302) and transient.
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Fig. 152. Temperature chart of miliary tuberculosis occurring in an
infant 7 months old.
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later thev become anaesthetic (p. 302) and permanent (macular

leprosy)." At the same time, or later, granulomata appear either

in the skin (nodular leprosy), or in the nerves (anaesthetic

leprosy), or in both (mixed leprosy).

Symptoms.—The patient may suffer for months or years from

feverisn attacks, weakness, and pains before the spots or granu-

lomata appear. In nodular leprosy the granulomata appear in

crops at varying intervals, each eruption being attended by
feverish symptoms for a day or two. The nodules occur chiefly

on the exposed parts, i.e. the .ands, face, etc. ; they may also

cause ulceration of the cornea, and the mucous membrane of the

nose, mouth, larynx, etc. In the anaesthetic variety, the super-

ficial nerves can be felt to be thickened. The first symptoms are

those of nerve irritation, i.e. neuralgia, tingling, etc., and later

of nerve destruction, i.e. anaesthesia (p. 302), muscular atrophy

(p. 154), bullae, ulceration (p. 485). and gangrene (p. 486). The
nerve type is more chronic than the nodular leprosy.

Treatment.—The patient should be removed to a part where

the disease is not endemic (p. 271). Surgical treatment is given

for some cases of acute and persistent pain, and also in cases with

necrosed bone, etc. Drtfgs—Chaulmugra oil is given in capsules

in increasing doses, the oil, either pure or made up as a liniment,

is rubbed into the skin; Gurjun oil is used in the same way.

Other drugs include : arsenic, sodium salicylate, aspirin, Cal-

mette's antivenomous serum, Rost's leprolin, and Decycke's

benzoyl-nastin, ichthyol, and chrysarobin.

Recovery may take place in either form, but occurs most

commonly in nerve leprosy although much deformity may result.

The chief complications are phthisis (p. 218) and amyloid

disease fp. 493).

Syphilis.—Syphilis is a disease due to infection with an organ-

ism, the Spirochoeta pdlida. It is usually a venereal disease,

but not always so.

Mode of infection.—In acquired venereal syphilis, sexual inter-

com ^e; in acquired non-venereal syphilis, contact, either with or

without an abrasion of the skin, with a syphilitic sore; contact

with discharges from syphilitic patients; nursing syphilitic

infants, the nipple of the wet-nurse may become infected;

kissing.

Incubation period.—^Variable, about five weeks. The disease

is divided into three distinct periods, i.e. primary, secondary,

and tertiary stages. The primary and secondary stages are con-

tagious, but not so the tertiary.

f !
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Primary aiage.—The characteristic symptom is the appearance
of a sore (primary sore or chancre) which develops at the site of
inoculation. The chancre starts as a small papule (p. 151)
situated in the true skin which grows and becomes hard or in-
durated at its base; whilst the surface forms a raw, greyish-red
sore with a slight watery discharge which may form a scab (p. 152),
or if irritated, may ulcerate, but its characteristic sign is the
induration at its base. The nearest lymphatic glands become
enlarged but are painless (syphilitic bubo) ; if the primary sore
is situated on the genitals, the glands in the groin are affected,
if on the finger, the gland above the inner side of the elbow is

affected. After a few months the primary sore heals, leaving a
scar. Typical indurated sores on the female genitals are rare,
these sores more often resemble ulcers (p. 485) and are called
" soft chancres."

Secondary stage.—This stage occurs from six to eight weeks
after the development of the primary sore. The symptoms
include slight elevation of temperature with mdaise, and, in
rare cases, high fever of the remittent or intermittent type
(p. 158). Cutaneous eruptions appear at this stage; they are
called syphilides and are of various kinds. The earliest and most
common (the syphilitic roseola) appears as a dark-red mottling
of the skin on the body and limbs, the face is not often affected.
The spots are most frequently seen on the abdomen, they fade on
pressure at first, but not later. In the later stages the rash
becomes a coppery colour. Other varieties are : the squamous
syphilide, resembling psoriasis (p. 357); the papular syphilide,
resembling Uchen (p. 358); the pustular syphilide, resembling
small-pox (p. 275). Syphilitic rashes are always symmetrical,
tend to become a coppery colour, and may be mixed (polymor-
phous), several varieties occurring at the same time.
The throat is affected at this stage in most cases, and may

present whitish, superficial, symmetrical ulcers resembling snail
tracks. Inflamed and sUghtly swollen areas, greyish-white in
colour, called mucous patches (condylomata), appear on the
raucous membranes of the mouth, nose, anus, and vulva. Hyper-
trophy of the papillae of the mouth, genitals, and anus causes
syphilitic warts. The glands in the neck may be enlarged, those
felt below the hair at the back, and along each side of the .neck.
Other symptoms which may be present in different cases are
alopecia (p. 302), anaemia (p. 240), headache, iritis (p. 544), syno-
vitis, deafness, and periostitis (inflammation of the periosteum).

Tertiary stage.—^The tertiary stage appears about the third or
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fourth year, but may be earlier or Jater. In cases treated from
the first, it may be absent or very mild. Any part of the body
may be affected. The typical symptom of this period is the
" gumma." A gumma is a grey translucent or gummy-looking
mass with a fibrous exterior which tends to undergo necrosis

(p. 447) or becomes caseous in the middle. Gummata are not

symmetrical, and are often single or few in number. They may
appear in the bones, causing necrosis; in the brain, causing
paralysis (p. 300) ; in the heart, lungs, abdominal organs, or any
part of the body, causing symptoms of disease in the organs
affected, the treatment of which has been dealt with under the

respective organs. (For congenital syphilis see Chapter XVIII.
p. 516.)

Treatment.—Drugs form a most important part of the treat-

ment. Mercury is prescribed for the primary and secondar>'

lesions, and iodide of potassium for tertiary affections. Intra-

venous injection (p. 72) of Kharsivan (Sa'varsan, " 606 ") is

given in many cases; this method brings about a much more
speedy cure. Patients treated with mercury by mouth may in

addition be ordered mercurial inunction ^p. 85) or mercurial
injections (p. 74). Those having a course of mercurial treat-

ment should have a simple diet, use a mouth wash frequently,

and keep the teeth particularly clean. They should be warned of

the contagiousness of the primary and secondary stages, and
should not marry until they have been free of all symptoms for

two years or longer, or pathological examination (Wasserman
test) proves negative.

Gonorrhea.—^This term is apphed to a contagious venereal
disease caused by infection with gonococcus. It causes acute
purulent inflammation of the vagina in the female and of the
urethra in the male.

Mode of infection.—Sexual intercourse in the venereal type;
in the non-venereal type, by contact with discharges from
patients suffering with the disease. The disease may remain local

and subside after suitab' ^ treatment, viz. constant cleansing

with suitable antiseptic utions, and vaccine treatment; or
may become general (gc rrheal rheumatism) ; or may extend
to the conjunctiva, causmg gonorrheal ophthalmia (p. 542);
to the uterus, causing endometritis (p. 594); to the FtUlo-

pian tubes, causing salpingitis (p. 594) ; to the ovaries, causing
ovaritis.

General Gonorrheal Infection (Gonorrheal Rheumatism).—
Symptoms.—Changes in the joints and fibrous tissues resembling
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rheumatism (p. 594) occur. There may also be conjunctivitis
(p. 540). endocarditis (p. 230), pericarditis (p. 233). pleurisy
(p. 223). myditis (p. 484). peritonitis (p. 441). and iritis (p. 544)There is usually slight pyrexia.
rrM/meft/.—Vaccine treatment is given. The fdlowing drugs

may be prescribed : quinine, potassium iodide, arsenic, and
niorphia may be necessary for pain. For the arthritis, application
of heat to thejomt, counter-irritation, or Bier's treatment (p 88)may be ordered. In some cases surgical treatment may be re-
quired. After the acute stage has subsided, massage (p. 632) and
passive movements are given to the joints.

For gonorrheal ophthalmia and ophthalmia neonatorum see
Chapter XX. p. 542.
Qanders.—Glanders is a contagious disease of the horse due

to the bacillus mallei.

Mode ofinfection.—'By contact with the discharges from a horse
suffering with the disease, usually contracted through an abra-
sion in the skin; it may be contracted from a patient suffering
from the disease in the same manner. The local or primary lesion
w called glanders, when it becomes generalised it is known as
farcy and takes the form of pyaemia (p. 488).

Incubation period.—Three days to two weeks.
Symptoms.—The acute form commences with shivering and

pains all over the body accompanied with pyrexia. After a
variable number of days, during whifch the symptoms increase in
seventy, nodules develop in the skin and muscles, and infiam-
niatory patches develop in the skin. The nodules become soft, then
ulcerate. The mucous membrane of the respiratory tract may be
mvolved, and arthritis (p. 249) may be presmt. The typhoid
state (p. 172) supervenes, and death ke*. pla in from one to
SIX weeks. In the chronic form, the onset 1- idual with slight
constitutional disturbances, or with a rash,
cutaneous and muscular lesions develop wli )i

ulcers (p. 485) and sinuses. The disease may c
or years and may at any time become acute
rr«a/««t/.—Attention to the general hea
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lation. The virus from a yaw's sore may reach the abrasion either

directly or through the medium of fomites, insects, etc.

Incubation pertod.—VunMt; from two weeks to two months.

Symf4oms.—Tht symptoms include pains in the limbs, digestive

troubles, and slight fever may be present for a week or two before

the rash appears. Sometimes one papule may be found at the

seat of inoculation. The disease may continue over weeks, months,

or years.

Description 0/ the rash.—V/hen the eruption becomes general

it starts as small itchy spots about the size of a pin-head. The
spots may then disappear but more often grow and burst through

the skin, yellowish matter then forms on top and dries into a

scab (p. 152). The spots vary in size and may be as large as a golf

ball or larger. The eruption may comprise a few or many spots.

Treatment.—Tht treatment consists in good food, hygienic

surroundings, and the avoidance of chills. The drugs given

include mercury, potassiimi iodide, arsenic, or iron. Iodoform

and sulphate of copper may be applied locally.

Verruga.—^A disease of tropical climates.

Mode of infection.—^By drinking contaminated water.

Incubation period.—Fourteen to forty days.

Svntptoms.—The symptoms vary, the conunonest being severe

articular and muscular pains with intermittent or remittent

fever, anaemia, and weakness.

Description of the rash.—-The eruption may appear after three

weeks or later. It chiefly affects the skin of the face and limbs,

but may be general and involve mucous and serous surfaces. The
spots consist of itchy red papules (p. 151) or warts, which may
be as large as an orange. They gradually disappear, but may
ulcerate or bleed very freely. Dysphagia (p. 581) and dyspnoea

(p. 166) may be caused if the mucous membranes are affected.

The disease is frequently fatal.

Treatment.—Immediate removal to a warm sea-coast town is a

necessity. Haemorrhages are treated as they occur, also the

resiUting anaemia. In other respects the treatment is that given

imder yaws.

Contagious Diseases transmitted by Insects.—Malaria.—This

term is applied to a group of specific infections characterised by
continuous, intermittent, cr remittent pyrexia, splenic enlarge-

ment, and anaemia.

Mode of infection.—Contracted through insect bites, chiefly

mosquitoes.

Incubation period.—From six days to several weeks.

rttif:
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Symptoms —The chief svmptom is intermittent fever or ague.
The attacks of fever may occur daily (quotidian), every third
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day (tertian), or every fourth day (quartan) (see chart. Fig. ^53).
The paroxysm consists of three stages, i.e. the cold, the hot. and
the sweating stage. The cold stage commences with lassitude,
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yawning, headache, and sometimes sickness. A violent rigor

(p. 168) then sets in, the skin feels cold, the temperature rises

quickly and may reach 105" F., or higher. This stage lasts for

a few minutes to a couple of hours and is followed by the hot

stage in which the skin appears and feels hot. The patient suffers

from heat, thirst, headache, and sometimes delirium. This stage

may last from four to five hours and is followed by the sweating

stage, which is marked by free perspiration and relief from aU

symptoms. It may extend over a few hours or less. During the

paroxysm the spleen is enlarged. During the interval the patient

feels well.

Irregular, Remittent, Continued, and Acstivo- autumnal

Fevers.

—

Symptoms.—^There may be malaise for some days or

there may be a sudden onset with a rigor. The fever continues

for some time; often for one or two weeks. The temperature

remits Vut there is no intermission. With the remission there may
be slight sweating. The general appearance of the patient may
resemble that of a patient suffering from enteric (p. 280).

Pernicious Malarial Fever is marked by symptoms pointing to

serious involvement of some organ. In the comatose form there

is high fever, coma (p. 300), or delirium (p. 299), and the patient

may die in the first or during a later attack. In the collapsed

form there is diarrhoea, vomiting, and intense prostration.

Blade Water Fever occurs only in those who have suffered

from malaria. The symptoms include high fever, bilious vomiting,

and dark-colonired urine which may be almost black. Jaundice

(p. 193) usually occurs. Death takes place commonly in the first

attack, but the patient may survive several attacl^.

Malarial Cadiexia is marked by splenic enlargement and

anaemia.
7f«a/m«»/.—Preventative treatment is of the utmost import-

ance. Mosqmto bites should be avoided by the use of efficient

mosquito curtains at night. During the paroxysm, in the cold

stage, rest in bed is necessary, with the application of hot blankets,

hot bottles, and hot drinks" (see rigor, p. 168). Later the extra

blankets are removed and tepid drinks are given. During the

sweating stage the patient should be rubbed down with warm
towels and have the garments changed. At this stage he should

be allowed to sleep if inclined, and be fed up as much as possible.

The chief drug prescribed is quinine, which may be given by
mouth, intramuscularly (p. 75) , or intravenously (p. 71) . SaUne is

given by the rectum (p. 56) every 4 or 6 hours. Stimulants are

often necessary, and opium is sometimes ordered. During the
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interval between the attacks the patient should take as much
nourishment as possible in order to maintain his strength and
enable him to withstand the subsequent paroxysms.
Trypanosomiasis (Sleeping Sidmess).—This term is applied to

a disease of Equatorial Africa due to infection by trypanosomes,
which are parasites which live in the blood of vertebrates but are
transmitted from one vertebrate host to another by an inter-
mediary host, which is a blood-sucking invertebrate.

Incubation period.—^Thought to be between ten to twenty days.
Symptoms.—The primary symptoms include recurring attacks

of fever, which may be either mild or severe; enlargement of the
lymph glands, and of the spleen; debiUty of mind and body;
anaemia; oedema (p. 152); and erythema (p. 150). This con-
dition may extend over months or years, and in some cases dies
out altogether, but it usually merges into the secondary phase
known as sleeping sickness. The symptoms of the second stage
are slowness of speech; lack of facial expression; headache;
tremor (p. 169) of the hands and tongue; disinclination for work.
The pulse is quicker than normal. Later there is increasing
lethargy with convulsions (p. 301). paralysis (p. 300), and bed-
sores (p. 302). Death may be due to hyperpyrexia (p. 155), con-
vulsions, pulmonary, complications, or some intercurrent acute
disease. The condition may be acute or chronic and last several
months or years.

Treatment.—^No specific remedy has been discovered. Com-
pounds of arsenic or antimony may be injected. The patient
should leave the endemic area (p. 271) and endeavour to main-
tain his general health in the best condition possible.

Yellow Fever.—The term applied to an acute specific fever
occurring in the West Indies and America.
Mode of infection.—^Transmitted by mosquito bite.

. Incubation period.—From a day to a fortnight.
Symptoms.—^he onset is sudden, with shivering or a rigor

(p. 168), accompanied with severe pain in the eyes, forehead,
loins, and legs. The temperature rises to 103° F, or 104° F., and
remains at this level for a day or two. The eyes are injected

(P-. 539). the face has a bloated appearance, thirst, anorexia, and
epigastric tenderness are present. These symptoms comprise
the primary stage, during which the patient may die. Between
the primary and secondary stages there is an intermediary period
in which the patient feels much better, the temperature falls, the
pulse is abnormally slow, and albumen is present in the urine

(P- 197)- Jaundice (p. 193) may appear about the third day.
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Convalescence may follow this stage or the secondary symptoms
may become manifest. The second stage begins about the fourth

day and is marked by remittent fever (p. 159), or a sub-normal

temperature; intense prostration; deepening jaundice; vomiting;

severe albuminuria (p. 197); scanty urine; and sometimes

delirium. The vomit is at first bilious, later it becomes dark,

cofiee-ground vomit (p. 146). Diarrhoea (p. 184) may be present.

There is sometimes erythema (p. 150) of the vulva or scrotum.

Haemorrhages may occur from the mouth, nose, stomach, intes-

tine, uterus, and subcutaneously.

The complications include heiKititis (p. 194), parotitis (p. 178),

and abscesses (p. 482), A relapse may occur, and is very danger-

ous. Death commonly takes place about the ninth day, but some
cases recover.

Treatment.—At the commencement of the illness the bowels

are opened with castor oil, after which only enemata (p. 59)
are used for this purpose. Frequent hot mustard foot baths

(p. 97) are given during the first 24 hours. Fomentations (p. 80)

are appUed to relieve the pains. If the urine becomes scanty,

fomentations and dry cupping (p. 87) are applied to the loins,

and hot packs (p. 92) or hot-air baths (p. 95), and rectal injec-

tions of saline (p. 56) are given. Phenacetin is ordered for the

relief of pain, but opiates are not prescribed. Strychnine and
other stimulants may be ordered if there is great weakness.

During the primary fever no food is given, water is administered

in small quantities by mouth and saUne by the rectum. During
the intermediary and secondary periods very light liquid diet is

given in small quantities. An error in diet may cause a relapse

which may prove fatal.

Quarantine.—^Fifteen days.

Dengue.—This term is applied to an acute specific fever of

warm dimates.

Afode of infection.—Transmitted by a mosquito.

Incubation period.—One to five days.

Symptoms.—The onset is sudden with high fever, pains in the

head, joints, and muscles. The face is bloated, the eyes are injected

(p. 539), the pulse rapid, and the skin-covered with an erythema-

tous rash. After about three days the primary fever comes to

an end by crisis (p. 155) or lysis (p. 157). The patient feels better

although he still has joint pains. After an interval of two or

four days without fever, another paroxysm occurs which is

slighter and shorter than the previous one and is accompanied
by a more marked rash which may be measly (p. 273), urticarial
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(p- 359). or scariaiiniform (p. 272). It spreads from the upper
lim^ to the face and trunk, then to the lower limbs, after which
it gradually fades in the same order.

Treatment.—The treatment is that given under general treat-

ment (p. 258). The disease is very rarely fatal. In <&tricts where
mosquitoes are numerous the disease may be epidemic (see

below). Preventative treatment consists in the destruction of

the mosquitoes and protection from bites.

Acute Infectious Diseases

Under this heading are included specific infective diseases
which are transmitted by air, by fomites (p. 256), by direct con-
tact, by discharges or excretions, by a third person, and by
" carriers "

(p. 257). A disease is said to be endemic when it is

constantly prevalent in a certain locality; it is termed epidemic
when a large number of persons are affected in a locality during
a short period. Exanthemata are acute infective fevers accom-
panied by a rash or eruption, i.e. small-pox, scarlet fever, measles,
enteric, typhus, chicken-pox, etc.

Acute infectious fevers pass through four stages, i.e. incubation
period, period of invasion or onset, period of defervescence

(p. 160), and convalescence.

(i) The incubation period is the time which elapses between the
entrance of the germ into the body and the development of the
first symptom of the disease. (2) The period of invasion is the
time which elapses from the appearance of the first symptoms
imtil the climax is reached. (3) The period of defervescence occurs
from the time the climax is reached until those symptoms have
gradually disappeared. (4) Convalescence is the period in which
the disease has died out but the patient is recovering from the
effects of the disease or its complications.

Quarantine is the period in which the disease may become
manifest in a person who has been exposed to infection, a period
in which a person so exposed should remain isolated in order
to prevent the spread of the disease. The duration of quarantine
is usually fixed at two days longer than the recognised incubation
period of the disease in question, and can only be considered safe
if thorough disinfection (p. 45) has been carried out at the
commencement of the quarantine period. It is important a'so to
note that the quarantine period can begin only from the date
of the latest exposure. (For table of periods of incubation,
queirantine, etc., see p. 699.)
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Nursing.—The patient is isolated, either nursed in a yrard

set apart for the particular disease, or in a separate room
(p. 9). Disinfection of the linen, crockery, excreta, discharges,

and everything that comes into the infected area must be
conscientiously carried out. (For method of disinfection see

Chapter II.)

Visitors should not be allowed without the physician's per-

mission. Any person entering the infected room or ward should
previously be clothed in an overall, cap, and overshoes. Wliilst

in the room they should not be allowed to come into contact

with the bed or the patient. On leaving the room the overall,

cap, and overshoes should be removed, and the hands and face

washed with hot water and soap. Visitors are less likely to be-

come infected if they are in a good state of health, partake of a
meal immediately before the visit, and take a walk subsequently.

Before being allowed to mix with others, the patient must be
thoroughly disinfected (p. 46). The nurse must attend to the
disinfection of everything that has been used, also the room,
etc., and finally disinfect herself and her clothing. A period of

quarantine must be observed subsequently.

The patient is kept in bed in all cases until the temperature
is normal and usually for a week or so afterwards. Colds and
chills must be avoided, as relapses may be due to these causes,

and many of the complications are caused by chills.

The temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every four
hours until defervescence sets in, except in mild cases, in which
twice a day will suffice. The diet is liquid and should be given in

quantities of five ounces every two hours until the temperature is

normal, after which light diet is allowed. During convalescence
the patient is given a hberal full diet. The urine should be tested

twice a week for albumen (p. 34). Special care must be taken
to guard against complications likely to occur, should they
supervene the treatment is that already given in Chapter VI.
Other nursing points will be found under the nursing of medical
cases (see Chapter VI. p. 174).

Infectious Fevers, Exanthemata, and Epidemic
Diseases

Scarlet Fever.—^An acute infectious fever accompanied by a
rash.

Mode of infection.—By air, by contact with articles that have
been in the infected area (fomites), by contact with the dis-

;i
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charges from a person suffering with the disease. The disease is

frequently epidemic (p. 271), especial'y in the autumn.
Incubation period.—^Two to six days.
Symptoms.—The invasion is sudden, with shivering, headache,

vomiting, pains in the Umbs and back, and sore throat. The
temperature rises high the first day, the pulse is rapid, the face
flushed, and the tongue furred. The tongue is red at the tip and
edges and covered in the centre with a white fur through which
the swollen papillae project (strawberry tongue). The throat is

red and inflamed. The local condition in the throat, the rash, the
pyrexia, and other general symptoms increase in severity for
about two days (2nd to 4th day of illness) , then a gradual improve-
ment sets in, the temperature falling by lysis (p. 155).

Description of the rash.—^The eruption appears on the second
day, first on the neck and chest, later all over the body. It consists
of a bright-red diffuse flush, in the midst of which are scattered
small red spots. The rash increases in intensity for about two
days, then gradually fades and is gone by the end of the first week.
As the rash fades, desquamation (p. 152) sets in. it may be slight
(branny), or extensive peeling may occur.
Malignant scarlet fever is of the toxic variety. The symptoms

are those ahready given but are very intense. Delirium may be
present. The rash may become petechial (p. 151). Death usually
takes place within a week or earlier.

Treatment.—Particular care in the avoidance of a chill which
may cause albuminuria (p. 197) is important. Hot baths are
allowed after the first ten days. A mild antiseptic oil may be
ordered for rubbing over the body whilst desquamation is taking
place. The patient is allowed up when the temperature has been
normal for a week. If no complications occur this is about the
end of the first fortnight. (For further treatment see general
treatment, p. 271.)

Thecomplicalionswhichmay occur include: Albuminuria (p.197);
nephritis (p. 203); dropsy (p. 153); otitis media (p. 567);
arthritis (p. 24Q); cervical adenitis; conjunctivitis (p. 540);
endocarditis \ ?3o); bronchitis (p. 210); empyema (p. 224);
chorea (p. 32I .nd jaundice (p. 193).

Period of isolation.—Six weeks or until desquamation has
ceased.

Period of quarantine.—^Ten days.

Measles (Morbilli).—An acute infectious fever accompanied
by a typical rash.

Mode of infection.—By air, fomiteL>. and discharges. It may !

n
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also be conveyed by a third person who has been in contact wdth
the disease. It occurs frequently in epidemics during January
and June.

Incubation period.—^From four to fourteen days, usually ten
days.

Symptoms.—The onset is acute, with shivering, headache,
running of the eyes and .ose, a hoarse cough, sickness, and some-
times diarrhoea. Th'' temperature rises gradually and falls by
crisis (p. 155) when the rash has become general.

Description of the rash.—The rash appears on the fourth day,
first behind the ears and on the face; then extends downwards
over the limbs and becomes general. It consists of small, red,
elevated spots which increase in size, run together, and form
patches which are separated by healthy skin. The rash fades on
the seventh day and may be followed by fine desquamation. A
brownish stain may remain for a day or two after the rash has
faded. The eruption is in a few cases delayed beyond the fourth
day, the temperature remaining high or becoming higher until it

appears. Before the rash appears, small red spots with a bluish-
white centre may often be detected on the mucous membrane
of the cheeks and lips (KopUk's spots). On the seventh day of
the disease, or the third of the eruption, all the symptoms, in
normal cases, begin to subside.

Treatment.—^Particular care is needed in the avoidance of cold
and the prevention of chest complications. Conjunctivitis (p.

540) is conmion, and for this reason the eyes require to be pro-
tected from any bright light. Reading and writing should not be
allowed until all inflammation has subsided. A liberal diet is

necessary as soon as the temperature becomes normal. The
patient is allowed up when the temperature has been normal for a
week if no complications occur, usually about the end of ten days
or a fortnight.

The complications include: Broncho-pneumonia (p. 216);
laryngitis (p. 580); bronchitis (p. 210); otitis media (p. 567);
diarrhoea (p. 184); phlyctenular conjunctivitis (p. 541); gan-
grenous stomatitis (p. 177); tuberciiosis (p. 258); whooping
cough (p. 294) ; albuminuria (p. 197).

Period of isolation.—^Three weete after the appearance of the
rash, or longer if all catarrhal symptoms have not subsided.

Period of quarantine.—At least sixteen days.

German Measles (Rotheln).—An infectious fever of a mild
type.

Mode of infection.—^By contact, air, and fomites.
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Incubation period.—Seven to twenty-one days.
. Symptoms.—The symptoms are swelling, tenderness, and en-

largement of the lymphatic glands, shght fever (og'-ioo" P.), and
malaise. The glandular tenderness may be the nrst symptom or
the rash may appear first.

Description of rash.—The rash appears in the course of a few
hours. It consists of slightly elevated round or oval spots which
may run together. It fades about the second or third day and
may be followed by slight desquamation.
The disease often resembles a slight case of scarlet fever or

measles. The treatment is that given under general treatment
(p. 272). The patient is allowed up as soon as the rash has faded
if the temperature is normal.

Period of isolation.—Ten days after the appearance of the rash.
Period of quarantine.—Twenty-two days.

Fourth Disease.—^An infectious disease resembhng eitlier

scarlet fever, measles, or german measles, but distinct from all

three.

Incubation period.—^Nine to twenty-one days.
Symptoms.—The body becomes covered in a few hours with a

diffuse red rash, the face may not be affected. The rash is followed
by desquamation.

Isolation and auarantine periods as for german measles.

Small-pox (Variola).—^An infectious fever marked by an
eruption which goes through three stages, viz. papule, vesicle,

and pustule.

Mode of infection.—By direct contact, air, and fomites.

Incubation period.—^From five to twenty-one days, usually
twelve days.

Symptoms.—The invasion is sudden, with rigors (p. 168), fever,

headache, nausea or vomiting, and pain in tiie limibar region.
In children convulsions may take the place of rigors. The tempera-
ture may reach 104" or 106° F. The pulse is rapid.

Description of rash.—The characteristic eruption is sometimes
preceded by an erythematous or petechial rash (prodromal rash).

The erythematous variety may involve the whole surface, or be
localised, and in appearance may be either measly or scarlatini-

form. The petechial or haemorrhagic variety appears most
commonly on the abdomen and the upper parts of the thighs.
In some cases the prodromal rash is both erythematous and
haemorrhagic. These rashes fade in the course of a few days, the
characteristic eruption appears from the third to the fourth day,
first on the arms and face, then on the wrist and trunk, and
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finally on the lower limbs, palms of the hands, and soles of the

feet. The eruption does not confine itself to the skin but appears
on the mucous membranes. The spots commence as small
papules (p. 151) which enlarge, and about the sixth day develop
into vesicles (p. 151) which have a flattened pearly appearance.
About the ninth day the vesicles suppurate and become pustules

(p. 151). These grow for a time, and about the twelfth day begin
to dry up, and scabs (p. 152) form. After a time the scabs drop
off, leaving red elevated spots which eventually subside leaving

either no mark or depressed scars.

With the appearance of the eruption the temperature falls and a
great improvement takes place in the general condition. When
the vesicles become pustular the temperature rises again and the
patient feels ill (secondary fever) (see chart. Fig. 154). In mild
cases the disease may practically end when the eruption appears
and not continue through all its stages, this is more often the
case in patients who have been vaccinated. The eruption on the
mucous membranes may cause dysphagia (p. 581) and saUvation
may be troublesome. When it occurs on the urethral mucous
membrane there may be difficulty in micturition. Conjunctivitis

(p. 540) results when the conjunctiva is attacked. A peculiar,

greasy, disagreeable odour, typical of the disease, is present in

nearly every case. In a simple case of small-pox the pocks remain
separate from each other (discrete small-pox). In more severe
cases they may be in close contact with each other (confluent

small-pox). The latter is always a serious condition and the
symptoms are usually much more severe. In this type the tem-
perature becomes lower when the rash appears but does not
become normal, remaining about ioi°-i02° F. and rising when the
pustules appear. Malignant small-pox is a fatal type, and may
be of two kinds. In one type the usual eruption is preceded by an
erythematous rash with haemorrhages into the skin and mucous
membranes ; haemorrhages may also occur from the nose, mouth,
stomach, uterus, bladder, and rectum. Death usually takes place
during the first week. In the other type, the case commences as

an ordinary case of small-pox, and later haemorrhages take place
beneath the pocks. In either type the skin appears red at first

and later becomes plum coloiu"ed.

Treatment.—Pain is alleviated by opium. Cold moist applica-
tions are applied to the skin of the body to allay irritation which
may be intense. Carbolic (1-20) or percliloride of mercury (1-5000)
is useful for this purpose. The eyes and mouth require very fre-

quent cleansing, every two hours or oftenen W^en the scabs form.

1

M
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the skin of the body is lubricated with oil to prevent dry particles

becoming detached and mixing in the atmosphere. The skin of

the face shoiild be kept moist with some non-oUy fluid. At this

stage a daily hot bath is given which helf>s the scabs to separate.

Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated by cold sponging (p. 94) or
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Fig. 1 54. Temperature chart of a case of small -pox.

crld packs (p. 93). Stimulants are usually required. When the
temperature becomes normal a liberal but easily digested diet is

given. In uncomplicated cases, the patient is allowwl up as soon
as the fever subsides. Unvaccinated persons living in the same
building should be vaccinated immediately.
The complications include: Laryngitis (p, 580); bronchitis

(p. 210); broncho-pneumonia (p. 216); pleurisy (p. 223);
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empyema (p. 324); myocarditis (p. 333); conjunctivitis (p. 540).
leading to keratitis (p. 543); otitis media [p. 567); paralysis

(p. 300) ; boils (p. 354) ; abscesses (p. 482) ; septicemia (p. 487)

;

erysipelas (p. 494) ; orchitis (p. 293) ; parotitis (p. 178) ; scarring
of the skin (pitting).

Period 0/ isolation.—Until all scabs have disappeared.
Period of quarantine.—Sixteen days.

Vacctnia.—^A disease of cows which may be communicated to
man.
Symptoms.—^The symptoms are those which occur after vaccina-

tion, i.e. a local eruption which goes through the stages of papule,
vesicle, and pustule. An attack of vaccinia affords protectif)n
(immunity, p. 257) against small-pox.

Chicken-^x (Varicella).—An infectious disease characterised
by an eruption of vesicles on the skin.

Mode of infection.—^By contact and by fomites.
Incubation period.—Twelve to twenty-one days, usually a

fortnight.

Symptoms.—There may be slight malaise, but the rash is often
the first symptom.

Description ofrash.—The rash appears within the first twenty-
four hours as small red papules on the face and trunk. In the
course of a few hours the papules develop into vesicles containing
a clear fluid which becomes turbid after a couple of days; the
vesicles then dry and scabs form. Several successive crops of
vesicles appear during the first few days. The temperature is very
slightly raised in most cases and is of the intermittent type (p. 158),
being raised before each crop appears and becoming normal after
its appearance.

Treatment.—The spots should be dusted over with an anti-
septic dusting powder (p. 17) to allay the irritation. The child
should be prevented from scratching the vesicles on the face, as
scars may result. A daily bath is given and the child is allowed
up when the temperature is normaJ.

Period of isolation.—Until all the scabs have fallen off, usually
two or three weeks.

Period of quarantine.—Ty/enty days.

Typhus.—An acute infectious fever which occurs in epidemics
in unhygienic surroundings.

Mode of infection.—^By contact, by fomites, and by infected
lice, fleas,, bugs, etc.

Incubation period.—Twelve days usually, but may be from
two to twelve days.
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Symptoms.—The onset is sudden, with riffors (p. 168), headache,
pains in the back and limbs, thirst, anorexia, constipation, furred
tongue, flushed face, bloodshot eyes, contracted pupils, and
sometime vomiting. The temperature rises quickly (103" F. or
more during the first day), and continues to rise for a few days
longer. The pulse is rapid. In the latter part of the first week
the pulse becomes more rapid and feeble, the temperature con-
tinues high (loa'-ios" F.) with slight daUy remissions. There
may be delirium at night. The tongue is dry and brown. The
patient's body has a peculiar characteristic odour.

Description 0/ rash.—The rash appears from the fourth to thp
eighth day, usually the fifth day, and has two features, i.e. spo'
and mottling. The spots are elevated, small, pink, and ill-defim
They appear first about the axillae but quickly spread over t

limbs and trunk. When fresh they fade on pressure. Later th
become haemorrhagic (petechiae) and do not fade on pressw
They persist until the crisis (p. 155). The second feature ot W»e
rash consists of a dusky mottling.

In the second week the symptoms at ,ain their climax. He^^
ache is replaced by delirium, which may be violent but is usuaMv
of ^he muttering type (p. 172). The typhoid state (p. 172) si^ier-

5 in the majority of cases. The crisis occurs on the fo»«r-

U .th day. In favourable cases the temperature falls by crisis

(P- 155). the pulse is less rapid ; Wronger, the respiration rate
slower. The skin becomes soft u. ^ist and some nat'iral
sleep is obtained. The head symptom:^ asappear gradually the
appetite returns, md convalescence sets in although int nse
feebleness remains for some time. In unfavourabh ises,
the coma (p. 300) deepens and the patient dies fron ueart
failure.

Treatment.—-The diet should be liquid and nourishing and be
administered in quantities of five ounces every two hours. It may
consist of milk, milk-bovril (p. 678), e^g flip (p. 679), meat juice

(p. 680), etc. In addition, plenty of ' Id water or imperial drink
(p. 682) may be given. After the crisi , 5olid food is allowed. Local
applications—The skin should be • ^hed over daily with an
antiseptic such as lysol. The mouth must be cleansed at least
every two hours (p. 15). An ice bag may be ordered for the relief
of headache. Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated by cold packs
(p. 93), delirium may also be treated in this way. Constipation

,

is relieved by castor oil or enemata (p. 60). The drugs prescribed
include stimulants such as strychnine, digitalis, ammonia, etc.,
and lead and opium for diarrhoea; alcohol is prescribed in ail
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but the mild cases ; moq}hia. caffeine, or aspirin may be ordered
for the pain in the head.
The patienf should be moved in bed from time to time in order

to prevent hypostatic pneumonia (p. 218) occurring. Should it

supervene. lia^eed poultices (p. 81) or antiphlogistine (p. 86)
may be ordered. The bla(!der should be emptied regularly by
catheter (p. 63) if retention or partial incontinence is present.

The complications include: Bronchitis (p. 210); pneumonia
(p. 212); hypostatic congestion of the lungs (p. 218); pleurisy

(p. 223): glandular swoUings; bedsores (p. 17); uraemia (p. 200)

;

thrombosis (p. 238) ; paralysis (p. 300) ; dementia (p. 345).
Period of isolation.—Five weeks from the commencement of

the illness.

Period 0/ quarantine.—Fourteen davs.
Z)ism/fc/»o«.—Particular care is needed in the disinfection of

the clothing. The clothes won. at the time of infection should
bo burnt. The patient should not be allowed to mix with others
until he lias had several disinfectant baths (p. '>8\.

Enteric Fever (Tyjrfioid).—A contagious 1. r characterised
by a special lesion of the intestine, by swelling ,i the mesenteric
glands, and a rash.

Mode of infection.—By swallowing the bacillus. This most
commonly occurs through partaking of contaminated food, viz.

water, milk, or food polluted with the excreta of a typhoid patient,
flies being frequently the means by which infection is conveyed to
the food ; raw shell fish may become polluted by sewage ; swal-
lowing dust containing dried particles of excreta; or inhaling
gases from a sewer containing typhoid excreta.

Incubation period.—Tv/o to twenty-three days, usually twelve
days.

Symptoms.—The invasion is gradual, with general malaise,
headache, lassitude, anorexia, and sometimes epistaxis (p. 579).
The temperature rises gradually during the first week, a rise of
one or two degrees each evening and a fall of less than the rise

the following morning (see chart. Fig. 155). The pulse is full. At
this stage there may be some abdominal discomfort and diar-
rhoea, and headache is constant. Towards the end of the first

week the symptoms become more marked, the temperature
shows a well-marked morning remission. The pulse is now full

and soft and about no per minute. The tongue is moist, red
at the margins, the remainder covered with yellowish fur.

Diarrhoea is usually present, the stools presenting a typical
appearance, i.e. pea-soup stools (p. 148), but in some cases
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constipation is present. Tlie abdomen is slightlv distended and
may be tender. The cheeks are flushed, the pupils dilated,
sweating is common, and headache disappears.

Description ofrash.—^The characteristic eruption appears on the
seventh day, and in some cases is preceded by an erythematous
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I'IG. 155. Temperature chart of a case of typhoid fever.

rash. The true rash may appear earlier, later, or not at all. It
consists of small oval rose-coloured spots (rose papules) ; they are
slightly elevated and :an be felt with the finger. They come
out in successive cro j, cliiefiy on the abdomen and shoulders,
and may be few in number or numerous.
During the second week the symptoms are intensified. The

temperature is still remittent but the evening rise is higher and

I
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the morning remission less, the puke is rapid (120-136). soft,

and becomes more feeble. The patient is emaciated and e^.
The tongue is dry and either brown or clean and beefy (p. 168).

Diarrhoea may be severe, the stools are offensive. The spleen is

enlarged. Delirium is common at night. The patient has a typical

odour about him. In severe cases the typhoid state (p. 172) may
be present.

About the middle or end of the third week the temperature
begins to fall by lysis (p. 155), in such a way that for a time the
pyrexia is remittent (p. 159), then becomes intermittent; each
morning fall exceeds the evening rise. The symptoms gradually
become less severe with the fall of temperature, and the patient
begins to long for food. Sloughs (p. 447) may be passed in the
stools, and haemorrh.'tge may occur from the ulcerated patches
of intestine. In severe cases the intestine may perforate, causing
acute abdominal symptoms ar.d peritonitis (see perforation,

p. 442).

Treatment.—^The patient is kept absolutely at rest lying flat in

bed until a week after the temperature has become normal. For
washing, bedmaking, etc. (p. 20), he should be gently rolled on
the side; except in cases attended with haemorrhage or perfora-

tion, when he should be moved as little as possible, one nurse
gently lifting hirti whilst a second nurse attends to the bed, etc.

Diet.—^Liquid diet is given until the temperature is normal.
A quantity of five ounces, either warm or cold, consisting of milk,
albumen water, beef-tea, cocoa, milk-tea, milk-coffee, jelly, etc.,

is administered every two hours. Later, semi-solid food is given,

commencing with custard, typhoid bread and milk, Benger's food,

etc., then pounded fish, thin bread and butter without crust,

minced chicken, etc. Attention to the diet is of the utmost im-
portance, and however much the patient craves for food it must
not be given, or increased in amount, without the physician's

orders. A relapse which may terminate fatally may be brought
about by an error in diet.

The mouth requires careful cleansing before and after food and
oftener in some cases (p. 15). If it is difficult to clean, peroxide
of hydrogen should be used for swabbing, followed by glycerine
and borax. Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated by cold or tepid
sponging (p. 94), cold packs (p. 93), or baths (p. 96). If baths
are ordered, a special stretcher or hammock is used, the patient
being immersed for ten or twenty minutes every four hours
(temperature of the bath, 80° F.). In every case the patient should
be sponged all over night and morning whether other measures
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are required or not. Constipation is relieved by enemata (p. 60),

an enema being given every other morning unless an action of the
bowels takes place naturally. Aperients are not prescribed until

the patient is convalescent. Diarrhoea is treated by starch and
opium enemata (p. 58). An ice bag to the abdomen may be
ordered if haemorrhage occms.
Treatment by drugs includes intestinal antiseptics such as

salol, and urotropine as a luinary antiseptic. Sleeping draughts
are prescribed if insomnia is obstinate. Alcohol is ordered in

the majority of cases, but is not given if haemorrhage occurs
(see treatment of internal haemorrhage, p. 441).

In uncomplicated cases, the patient is allowed to be propped
up in bed when the temperature has been noimal for a week,
and is allowed upon a couch when the temperature has been
normal for a fortnight.

The complications include: Relapses; intestinal haemorrhage
(p. 185); perforation (p. 442); bronchitis (p. 210); pneumonia
(p. 212); albuminuria (p. 197); nephritis (p. 203); peripheral
neuritis (p. 305) ; thrombosis (p. 238) ; hemiplegia (p. 315)

;

neurasthenia (p. 334) ; insanity (p. 343) ; otitis media (p. 567)

;

pyelitis (p. 201); cystitis (p. 206); periostitis (p. 263); boils

(P- 354) ; abscesses (p. 482) ; septicemia (p. 487); arthritis

(p. 249). The cliief dangers are intestinal haemorrhage and
perforation.

Period of isolation.—^A week after the temperature becomes
normal, or until the faeces and urine are proved to be free

from the organism.

Period of quarantine.—Twenty-three days.

Disinfection.—The stools and urine must be disinfected (p. 46)
before being emptied away until the patient is convalescent and
proved not to be passing organisms. Carriers (p. 257) occur in
this disease.

Paratyphoid Fever,—A disease due to infection with the
paratyphoid bacillus.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are practically identical with those
of typhoid, but usually are less severe.

Treatment.—The treatment is that already given for typhoid.
It must be borne in mind that however mild the attack may
appear the excreta are equally infectious, and that the attack may
at any time develop into a more acute form, or relapses may occur,
therefore the same precautions must be taken as for tj^jhoid.

Vaccination against typhoid and paratyphoid is now possible. It

has been proved in the army that vaccinated persons are much
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less susceptible to the disease, and if it is contracted, it is of a
mild type and rarely fatal. It is therefore advisable that all

persons likely to come into contact with the disease should be
vaccinated.

Relapsing Fever.—^An acute infectious fever due to infection

with the Spirochoeta Obermeieri. It occurs in under-fed and
destitute persons, and is frequently associated with famines.

Incubation period.—^A few hours to several weeks.
Mode of infection.—By contact, fomites, and vermin.
Symptoms.—The onset is sudden, with rigors (p. 168), headache,

giddiness, thirst, anorexia, sickness, and pains in the back and
limbs. The temperature rises quickly and is high (i04°-io6'' P.).

The tongue is coated, the skin jaundiced (p. 193), the liver and
spleen are enlarged. Constipation is usually present, but there may
be diarrhoea. In rare case? 'ose spots appear, they resemble those
of enteric (p. 281) but ar^ smaller. The temperature continues
as high pyrexia or hyperpyrexia (p. 155) for a period of five to

seven days. The crisis (p. 155) occurs from the fifth to the seventh
day, the temperature fsdls rapidly, and may fall 10° F. in twenty-
four hours, and becomes sub-normal. Defervescence (p. 160) is

accompanied by profuse sweating, diarrhoea, diuresis (p. 659), and
sometimes by haemorrhages from the mucous surfaces. The
temperature then rises gradually to normal, and after a few days
the patient feels well. A week after the crisis a relapse occurs,

and is a repetition of the original attack but rather shorter. After
this, convalescence sets in but is very tedious. There may be
several relapses, but in almost every case one relapse occurs.

Treatment.—The usual treatment of fevers is given (p. 272).
Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated by sponging (p. 94) or cold
packs (p. 93). The chief drug ordered is quinine, and morphia
may be necessary for the relief of pain. The diet is hquid and
given in small quantities until the temperature is sub-febrile.

During the crisis, stimulants in the form of alcohol, strychnine,

etc., may be necessary.

The complications include : Cardiac failure (p. 235) ; bronchitis

(p. 210); pneumonia (p. 212); dysentery (p. 187); haemorrhage

(P- 477); parotitis (p. 178). The chief dangers are from heart
failure, haemorrhage, and exhaustion.

Period of isolation.—Until convalescent.

Cholera.—^An acute infectious disease due to the presence in

the intestines and stools of a specific microbe, the comma bacillus.

Incubation period.—^A few hours to ten days, usually three to

six days.
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Mode of infection.—By ingestion of contaminated food, viz.

food polluted with excreta of cholera patients; the food or drink
may become infected by means of flies, defective sanitation,
contact with inwashed hands, etc.

Symptoms.—The disease is divided into four stages, i.e. (i)

premonitory stage; (2) evacuation stage; (3) collapse stage;

(4) reaction stage.

(i) In the premonitory stage, diarrhoea, prostration, and
abdominal discomfort are the chief symptoms.

(2) In the evacuation stage, stools of great volume are passed
in rapid succession without pain.

(3) In the stage of collapse, the surface of the body is cold;
the eyes are sunken ; the urine is scanty and contains albumen
(P- 197) ; the pulse becomes almost imperceptible at the wrist

;

the temperature in the axilla is sub-normal, but the rectal tem-
perature may show fever. Diarrhoea and vomiting are much less,

or may have ceased.

(4) In the stage of reaction, the temperature rises to normal,
W.J pulse becomes perceptible at the wrist, there is no diarrhoea
or vomiting. In favourable cases the surface becomes warm, the
urine increases in amount, and a gradual return of strength takes
lace. In other cases, the surface of the body remains cold, the

urine is scanty or suppressed (p. 199), the pupils are fixed, the
cornea hazy ; a semi-comatose condition (p. 172) supervenes and
ends fatally.

Treatment.—The diarrhoea is treated by means of appropriate
medicines and suitable • dieting. During the ist stage, boiled
milky foods are administered. 2nd stage : Warmth to the ex-
tremities is essential. Morphia is prescribed for the relief of pain
and cramp. A mustard leaf to the epigastrium may relieve
vomiting. When vomiting ceases, hot water and weak tea may
be given to drink frequently during this stage, srd stage : Warmth
and stimulants are required. Alcohol and cardiac stimulants are
given either by mouth or hypodermically. Saline infusion is

administered subcutaneously (p. 73), intravenously (p. 70), or
by rectum (p. 56) if diarrhoea has ceased. Albumen water,
boiled and diluted milk, etc., in quantities of one ounce at a time,
may now be given. 4th stage : Particular care is required in the
administration of food which should be given frequently and in
small quantities, commencing with a teaspoonful every five
minutes and consisting of albumen water, boiled and diluted
milk, meat jelly, etc. Starchy foods are not allowed until the
patient is convalescent.
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The complications include: Pneiimonia (p. 212); uraemia

(p. 200); a rash may occur (roseola cholerica). Later, chronic

enteritis (p. 186) ; anaemia (p. 240) ; insonmia (p. 298) ; ulcera-

tion of the cornea (p. 544) ;
parotitis (p, 178) ; gangrene (p. 486).

Isolation period.—^Until convalescent, at least seven days from
complete cessation of diarrhoea. Carriers (p. 257) occur.

Period of quarantine.—One week.

Disinfection.^AU the excreta require careful disinfection

(p. 46) before being emptied. Flies and vermin should be got

rid of as far as possible. The disease frequently appears in

epidemic form. The water used for all purposes and all utensils

should be boiled. Milk should be boiled, and all food must
be carefully protected from flies as a means of prophylaxis

(P- 257)-

Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis (Infantile Paralysis).—An acute

infection occurring either in sporadic or epidemic form (p. 271).

The sporadic variety attacks children under six years old most
commonly. An epidemic may attack adults in considerable

numbers, 01 may be almost confined to children. The disease

is more prevalent in cold than warm countries.

Cause.—^Infection by a micro-organism discovered by Flexner

in 1913.

Mode of infection.—^By air, fomites, discharges from nose and
throat, by carriers (p. 257).

Incubation period.—^Not yet determined. The cultivated germ
takes from four to fourteen days, but from person to person four

days is the usual period.

Symptoms.—The onset is sudden and marked by moderate
fever (ioi*'-i03°F.), restlessness, headache, pain in the back, and
musciilar soreness. Less frequently there may be vomiting or

diarrhoea, and occasionally convulsions occur. In some cases

there is neither pain nor constitutional disturbance. The paraly-

sis develops quickly; it may involve all four limbs, or may be
confined to a portion of one limb or a certain group of muscles,

most commonly more than one limb is affected, the legs being

especially prone to suffer. The maximum paralysis may be
reached within a few hours or days, and then begins to improve,

in many cases only <i small amount remaining at the end of a
few weeks or months. Complete recovery may take place but is

rare. The constitutional symptoms soon pass off; sensation

remains intact, the sphincters are not affected, and there is no
tendency to bedsores. The paralysed muscles waste rapidly, lose

their tendon reflexes, and soon yield the reaction of degeneration
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(p- 637). Permanent deformity often ensues from the retarda-
tion of growth in the paralysed limbs and the over-contraction
of the unantagonised muscles. The skin of the paralysed limb is

blue and cold.

Varieties.—Apairt from the form described there are: (i)
abortive cases, in which the constitutional disturbance is un-
attended by paralysis and complete recovery occurs in a few
days ; (2) meningitic cases, in which the early symptoms resemble
those of cerebro-spinal meningitis; (3) bulbar cases, in which the
nuclear centres in the medulla oblongata are involved; and
(4) polyneuritic cases, in which pain in the limbs is the most con-
spicuous feature.

Treatment.—The patient is kept in bed in the recumbent
position, either on the side or back. Fomentations are applied
over the affected part of the spine. The affected Umbs must be
wrapped up in warm cotton wool, and relieved from the pressure
of the bedclothes. Morphia may be necessary for the relief of
pain. The usual diet of febrile cases is given. Frequent and pro-
longed baths may be ordered either during the acute stage or
later. Warmth is the most essential treatment for the affected
limbs during the acute stage. Later, fresh air, good food, tonics,
massage and electrical treatment, and exercises are given.
Great care is necessary in the nursing to prevent deformities
of the paralysed Umbs occurring, special splints or other devices
being used to keep the Umbs in good position. The patient is
aUowed up after aU acute symptoms have subsided. The patient
and those attending him shoiid have the throat sprayed twice
a day with an antiseptic as a precautionary measure. Sporadic
cases are seldom fatal, great improvement takes place with
prolonged and suitable treatment.

The complications include: Bronchitis (p. 210); pneumonia
(p. 212); meningitis (p. 314). Later, talipes (p. 531) and de-
formities of the affected limbs may occur.

Period ofisolation.—Until the nose and throat are free from the
germ.

Quarantine.—Fourteen days.
D»stn/«:/ion.—Discharges from the nose and throat should be

burnt immediately. Paper handkerchiefs and serviettes should
be used. In other respects the disinfection is that already eiven
(p. 272).

^

Plague.—An infection due to a specific bacUlus (baciUus
pestis) which is present in the blood, excreta, and tissues, and
associated with bubonic swelling.

m
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Mode of infection.—^By contact with the excreta or blood of an
infected person. Rats and rat fleas may spread the disease.

Incubation period.—Three to five days.

Symptoms.—The onset is sudden, with headache, giddiness,

fever, and prostration. The temperature rises quickly to 104"* F.

or more. The pulse is rapid. The mental condition is affected

early, the patient has a frightened, haggard appearance, and
delirium may be present almost from the commencement. The
spleen is enlarged, the urine scanty, the bowels constipated, but
diarrhoea may be present. The tj^ihoid state (p. 172) may
supervene. Within one or two days buboes develop. They occur

most commonly in the inguinal glands; the glands enlarge

rapidly and may be painful. They frequently suppurate, which
is a good sign. Haemorrhages may occur under the skin and are

termed plague sf>ots or tokens. The patient may die within

twenty-four hours, haemorrhages from the mucous membranes
being a common cause of death. If the patient survives, con-

valescence begins about the end of the first week. The disease

may take on the form of pnemnonia (p. 212) or broncho-pneu-

monia (p. 216) especially in Europeans.

Treatment.—^Vaccine treatment is given. For the constipation,

an aperient, chiefly calomel, is prescribed. Morphia is given for

pain. Ice bags and cold applications to the head are useful for

headache and delirium. Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated by cold

packs (p. 93) or sponging (p. 94). Stimulants are usually pre-

scribed. Collapse is treated by warmth and stimulants (p. 476).

The diet is restricted to liquids until convalescence sets in. Milk,

lemonade, and cooling drinks are given freely. If the buboes
suppurate they are treated as abscesses (p. 401).

Period of isolation.—^Until all discharges and the excreta are

free from the plague bacillus.

Period ofquarantine.—Ten days.

Disinfection.—^All discharges and excreta need to be disinfected

(p. 46). Rats and vermin must be destroyed.

Diphtheria.—A specific contagious disease due to the IClebs-

Lofifler bacillus, and associated with exudation on a mucous mem-
brane producing a " membrane."
Mode of infection.—^By drinking contaminated milk, by direct

contact, discharges, and fomites.

Incubation period.—One to seven d3ys.

Symptoms.—The onset may be gradual or acute. The early

symptoms are headache, slight sore throat, paiuF in the back or

limte, and swelling or tenderness of the glands of the neck. The

J
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T^i^""?* v". ^ ''^^. ^^ ^ "^"aUy raodemtely high (ioi»-
102 P.). but 13 most irregular. The tongue is coated, the urinescanty and often contains albumen (p. 197). The fauces areswoUen and red with patches of memWranfihicht wWtSh a?WW rl

" ^fo'^es yellowish or grey and resembles wash-

S> ?^inl ?vf^.
^ ^°°''^y

°': ^f^y ^^^^'^t' its *^hief character-
istic bemg that on removal the underlying tissue bleeds In
severe caste the membrane grows and extends very rapidlv If
1!^^''^'^°'^'^!^^

i''*^
*^^ ^^^"^ ^"d trachea symptoms ofobstructed respiration become apparent, and, unless relieved bytracheotomy (p. 572) or intubation (p. 576). death by suffoca-

tion occurs. Diphthena may attack any mucous membrane and

in^nfWK^T" *
•

°^':''' '" *^^ "°^«' 'a^"^- fachea, palate,mouth, throat, conjunctiva, vagina, and wounds. MUd cases aretermed bemgn, and severe cases, with marked toxaemia (p. 491).

1. Faudall^phtheria is usually more severe in children, and is
associated with a thick membrane, pain on swaUowing. and a
^5"^"^,*° "P""^"^ ^° *^® "^^ ^*^ ^a^^- I^eath from sudden
heart failure may occur when the patient is apparently pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

Ki'aicuuy pro

2. Laryngeal Diphtheria, or membranous croup, is mostcommon m children. It may either be secondary to diphtheria

Sj'^TrK' "Ju^ ^- PJ?^^' '^^^ ^^*^« ^ hoaii at fi^t. then
lost. The breathmg is difficult and stridulous (p. 166). The coueh
acquires a pecuUar metaUic ring (see croupy cough, p si4) Themembrane may be coughed up in considerable qua!ititiS"

3- Nasal Diphthena is usually secondary to faucial
4- Conjunctivaipiphthena (p. 541) may be primary, contracted

;^ *uP**'f''*
coughing mto the attendant's eye whilst treating

wnlnH""*^
' °^secondaty to a throat affection. Diphtheria ofwounds IS usually secondary.

JTwa^wen^.—The patient is nursed lying fiat in bed. He shouldon no account be aUowed to sit up or exert himself in any wavhowever mild the attack may appear, untU aU risk of cardiac

:?Si
'-.5^*' ^^*^"&."P suddenly may prove fatal in an appar-

ently nuld case. Antitoxin treatment is administered as soonas^sible (p. 75). LocaJ applications consist in swabbing thethroat every four hours or oftene- with the prescribed anti-
septi perchlonde of mercury (1-2000), carboUc (1-40 or 1-60)

'S^Z ^^ r\ ^'^^Vu^?
commonly used for this pu^ose. The

li^^fi"" 5^* T^^^ TV^ ^ ^^y ^^^^' *h« application is thenapphed with a clean swab (p. 560). The nurse should protect her

i
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eyes whikt attending to the throat by wearing plain glass spec-

tacles (p. 533). The drags prescribed include cardiac stimulants

and tonics. Adrenalin or strychnine may be ordered to be given

hypodermically. Alcohol b pVen by mouth or by rectum (p. 58).

The diet should be liquid and nourishing and may be given either

hot or cold, whichever the patient finds the easier to swallow, and

should consist of milk, egg flip, meat jelly, albumen water, coffee,

cocoa, etc. As soon as the patient can swallow with comfort

semi-solid food is given and later increased to light solid diet.

In laryngeal and throat cases strict watch must be kept for

symptoms of laryngeal obstruction, i.e. dyspnoea (p. 166),

cyanosis (p. 168), pallor, stridor (p. 166), and sucking in of

the ribs (p. 168). Intubation or tracheotomy may become

necessary at any moment in these cases, and a steam tent

(p. 89) may be required. In nasal cases, the nose is douched

(P- 557) or syringed (p. 558) with an antiseptic lotion such

as quinine, eusol, etc. (For the treatment of conjvmctival

diphtheria see p. 541.) Paralysis (p. 300) may occur from the

second week to the tlurd month and is due to the toxin acting

on the peripheral nerves. The soft palate is first attacked as a

rule. The patient talks with a high nasal voice, food is regurgi-

tated through the nose, or choking may occur. Other muscles

commonly affected are the ciliary muscle, causing loss of power

in accommodation; the muscles of the legs, causing partial loss

of power, tingling, nmnbness, loss of knee jerks (p. 303); the

external ocular muscles, causing squint (p. 552) ; less commonly

the upper limbs and back may be affected. The heart is fre-

quently irregular and death may occur due to paralysis at a

late stage of the disease. In most cases the patient recovers

from the paralysis in the cours? of a few weeks or months.

Massage and electrical treatment are given.

The complications include: Albuminuria (p. 197); paralysis

(p. 300); heart failure (p. 235); pneomonia (p. 212).

Period of isolation.—XJntH bacteriolo^cal examination gives

negative results.

Period of quarantine.—Ty/dve days.

Cerebro-^pinal Meningitis (Spotted Fever).—An acute in-

fectioi-s disease due to infection of the cerebro-spinal system

with he diplococcus intracellularis meningitidis, or meningo-

coccus.

Mode of infection.—From contact with nasal secretion, also

from sputum and discharges of pus that may be present. It may
occur in epidemic form (p. 271) ; the germ may be found in the

'S
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nasal secretion of a healthy individual who may transmit thedisease without having it (see carrier, p. 257)
"*™""« «»>«

S*!Z^ Mw^rf-Uncertain. about two to three days.

th^CirT"" / *^'^x**
'^ "V^*^^"' ^'**^ severe headache, pain in

D^ nkPJT ^- ^^%y°"^ti"g. giddiness, neuralgic abdSminS
pains, painful spasmodic contractions in the muscles of the

DvrSTa ?h!f"""^
'1 *^'- '^"^'^^^ °^ t'^^ b^k of the neck andpyrexia. The temperature is irregular and in no way characteris-

SehSum oTco^fv'^'^- 7""^ '' "^"^y ^Sh fever^rSnS
.

fn ill ' °™* (P- 300^- ^" ^°™« cases no eruption is presentin others, purpura, erythema, herpes (p. 358) about the mbuth orother eruptions may appear. TheSdn is hypirsen^Uive 3the?emay be abnormal sensitiveness to light and sound ThThead is

fp "?; Ws'^ldS^V^- ¥'^ ""^'S P'-"^"*- Defei^escrnce
(p. 271) is gradual. Convalescence is slow. The duration of thedisease may be several hours to several weeks

dos^S^Th ;:^"'?L^^
P"."^*"'** ^P- 76) is done as soon as

S^'A^itf
d may be repeated several times during the course of

lili
"

1

/"*'*?'"1'^'^™ ^ sometimes given. Local applica-
tions include an ice bag (p. 82) to the held and spine. leSch^

sL^i .T/k";?^^"^ i?-
^7) to the back of the neck. 'W^sion in a hot bath (p. 9^) twice a day may also be ordered^he

diet should be hquid and as nourishing as possible. Wh^n thetemperature IS normal and vomiting ceasesrUght. soM Sit is

l7Sf. ^^'VT^^^ ^P- 56) may be neceslar^ if vomfting
pereists. The chief drugs prescribed are those for the relief ofp^cardiac stimulants may also be ordered. The patient is nuiSlymgflat in bed and kept as quiet as possible. The bed SxZd^placed with the back to the Ught. Collapse (p. ^6) must b^guarded against and if it occurs is treated acciVdiJgoTnstru^
tions from he physician. Means must be taken to gSard aSt
I5t.nf,^^*'°?

of bedsores (p. 16). The bladder requires cfrSul

Ri?nS r*""*T-
"^ ^"'^o^ti^ence of urine may be present.Retention (p. 199) is relieved by catheter (p. 63). The urkeshoulQ be measured until the patient is convalScent. The boTls

oSerS" '"^ ^*'°" '"^'' ^y ^P""""*^ °^ «"^"»^ta (p. (J)t

l^&%^o,r^' ^'^*^^ ^P- ^^•' <^«^-'(p" 567)!

be^rfrltfS^i^^Sc*,^^
^«"^*-^ ^-^ »-" P-^* to

ih
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Period ofquaratUine.—One week.

Influenza.—An acute epidemic disease.

Fig. 156. Temperature chart of a case of cerebro-spinal meningitis

occurring in an infant.

Mode of infection.—By direct contact, fomites, and by air.

Incubation period.—One to four days.
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Symptoms.^The onset is sudden, with shivering, rigors fp. 168)

!n T«?T£ *f^ ""f"^
the temperature falb to normal by lysis

he i^tlti/i%r ^^^- y^^, ^^'^ "'^'"^ *yP« °' ">« diseie arethe catajThal. the abdommal, and the cerebral types. In the

or there may be bronchitis p. 210, pneumorSa (p. 312) orpUunsy (p. 223). In the abdominal type the chief symptonL areabdommal pam vomiting, and diarrhoea. In the cerebral type
Jerejs acute headache, vomiting, delirium (p. 299). or coVS

^IZtT'^iT^^i V" ^^ """' ^^^ temperature is normal is

fftPrSfl^ "^'r* '''k"''^
'°"'''* °^ "Sht nourishing food, and

liberJHU^P^/if*"!;!i^?'"P "°""^ *^« P**»«"t should have ahberal diet In the abdomiral type the diet is restricted to dilutednK^k or albumen water until the sickness ceases. The drugs

?n ^Ifl""?^
'"'''".'^*' '^"•".^"''' ^P^""' Phenacetin. and saUcylatw.In cerebral cases hypnotics may be necessary. Respiratory andabdominal symptoms are treated if present. Severe deprlsionmay be present during convalescence

uepression

Pertoi 0/ isolation.—Until convalescent.
Period 0/ quarantine.—Five days.
Mumps (Parotitis).-An infectious disease marked by inflam-

Sew , \Pf?"'l*'**
Sland and in some cases inflammation ofthe t^tes (orchitis), ovanes. pancreas, or the mammae.

Mode o/tn/ectton. -By direct contact and fomites.

aJ^
*°^ ^'''*'"' -Two to four weeks. usuaUy eighteen

rJ.&iT\~^}f chief symptom is pain in the jaw accom-panied by slight fever. After one or two days there is markedswulhng of the gknd The swelling may be%ery tendS Sd
^IL^^"^ ^t«^^."Jty i" opening the mouth, with pain onswallowing. Both sides may be affected simultaneously or sue-
cwsively and the submaxillary and sublingual glands may also

fm'Zs'^t f^^' ^^^f'
«'"^,"""y ^^«^" their Lrmal sS 1^ alew days, or two or three weeks.

aJI-^^J^'~^^\ '" ^^ necessary untU the swelling has
disappeared Local apphcations consist of fomentations (p. 80)and frequent hot antiseptic mouth washes (p. 15). The bowels

duS t ^'P- iT^y °P«"- The diet shoulS be liqix^d%rSduring tlie painful stage; but as soon as the pdn is less, a

fvoS^ ^U^"""^^- ^. ^^""- ^^^"ght and cold muS^'beavoided until the patient is quite convalescent.

Mil
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Pmod of iiolation.--Thne to four weeks, and only when one

week has elapsed after the subsidence of the swelling.

Period of mtarantint.—Twtnty-ioxxr days.

For parotitis occurring after abdcmiinal operations, etc., see

Whoqping-coug^ fll^rtusnt).—A disease characterised by a

spasmoaic cough marked by a whoop during inspiration.

Mode ofinfection.—Thtough the sputum, the breath, and some-

times by fomites.

Inctibation period—VaxiMe, about fourteen days.

Symptoms- -The period of invasion, or catarrhal stage, com-

mences with the symptoms of a feverish cold—coryza, slight

fever, cough, and bronchial catarrh. This stage lasts about a week

or ten days and is the most infectious period. The second stage is

known as the paroxysmal stage. The cough instead of improving

becomes more paroxysmal. It may occur suddenly without

apparent cause, or may be excited by emotion, fright, or excite-

ment. It commences with several short coughs in rapid succes-

sion, the face becomes livid, the veins distended, the eyeballs

protrude; just as the patient appears on the verge of suffocation,

a deep inspiration takes place with a whoop or crowing sound

and the condition rapidly unproves. Mucus may be expectorated,

or vomiting may occur. The temperature is normal. The second

stage may extend over weeks or months. The third stage is that

of corvalescence, the paroxysm gradually becomes less severe

and less frequent and the whoops cease.

Treatment.—li the attack is severe the patient is kept in bed

until the temprature is normal. When the second stage develops

the patient should be allowed up and kept out of doors as much

as possible. Warm but light clothing is necessary and cold east

winds and rain must be avoided. Dfwgs—Belladonna is considered

to be a specific remedy; chloretone is also of value; ipecacuanha

wine may be ordered if there is much mucus present which the

child is unable to cough up; cod-liver oil and malt is of value

during convalescence. A vaporiser may be used in the room at

night. Good food is essential; the child should be given as much
nourishment as he can take. The head should be supported

during a violent paroxysm of coughing. The child should not

be allowed to mix with other children. Change of air is often

beneficial. Adults may contract the disease.

Period of isolation.—Six weeks after the commencement of

the second stage, or until all cough has ceased. The isolation

necessar>' is that given under contagious diseases (p. 258).

1^
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Ptriod of qtkuanHtu.—Three weelu.

Beri-ben.^—An endemic (p. 371) and epidemic (p. 371) multiple
neuritis (p. ^05).
Mode of tn/($ciion.—H6t known, but may possibly be due to

eating polishM rice, i.e. rice deprived of the cuticle of the grain.

Incuoation period.—Seven to twenty days.
Symptom*.—The invasion is acute, with symptoms of indiges-

tion. In mild cases the onset may be gradual, with oedema (p. 153)
of the shins. There may be slight pyrexia. In the less serious type
there is tenderness of the muscles of the lower limbs with im-
pairment of movement and sensibility. There may also be breath-
lessness and palpitation (p. 235). After a period of days, weeks,
or months, these symptoms gradually disappear and the patient
Is completely cured, or the disease merges into another type. In
the paralytic form there is rapid wasting of the muscles, loss of

power, impaired sensation (p. 303) with the reaction of degenera-
tion (p. 637). Recovery may take place after several months, or
death may occur from heart failure. The dropsical type is marked
by dropsy (p. 153) of the subcutaneous tissues and serous cavities,

paralysis being slight or absent.
Treatment.—^An abundance of fresh air, sunlight, and good

food is essential. Yeast is of great value. Absolute rest in bed
during Ihe early part of the disease or when the heart is affectec^

is imperative. Amyl nitrate is ^ven if the heart becomes sud-
denly embarrassed, or venesection (p. 72) may be performed.
The paralysis is treated as described under paralysis (p. 300).
Other symptoms are treated as they arise. The diet should be
light and nourishing but not restricted to liquids.

Period of isolation.—Until all the acute symptoms have sub-
sided. The isolation necessary is that described under contagious
diseases (p. 258).

Period of quarantine.—Twenty days.

Malta Fever.—An endemic (p. 271), and sometimes epidemic
(p. 271), infectious fever due to infection with the Micrococcus
melitensis.

Mode of infection.—^By mosquito bites, contact with the in-

fected excreta when the skin is broken, and by drinking goats'
milk.

Period of incubation.—Six to sixty days, usually fourteen days.
Symptoms.—The onset is gradual, with headache, anorexia,

insomnia, vomiting, constipation, slight cough, and profuse
perspirat'on. The acute symptoms gradually pass off after a week
or two b it the disease follows a very tedious course. There is
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progressive loss of flesh and strength with profuse sweating and
pyrexia. The temperature may become normal over and over
ag^in £ind rise again gradually as in enteric (p. 280), or it may be
intermittent (p. 158), the drop in temperature being associated
with sweating. In the malignant type the o".c i i? sudden, the
temperature high and remaining so, the < vthoid htate (p. 172)
ensues and ends in death.

Treatment.—^Vaccines are of consideral -• .ilue. AJ. -»hol is

usually ordered and cardiac stimulants may ! e necfs- ar\'. Liquid
d- . is given during the stages of pyrexia, in between or'vvhen the
1 jperature is normal, Ught solid diet is allowed. The patient
must be fed up as much as possible and his strength maintained
in every way. He should be sponged all over twice a day, cold
or tepid sponging (p. 94) is given for the hyperpyrexia (p. 155).
When sweating is profuse frequent changes of the garments and
sheets should be made. A frequent change of blankets and mat-
tress is also desirable. Means must be taken to guard against
bedsores (p. 16). Other symptoms are treated as they arise.

The complications include: Arthritis (p. 249); rheumatism
(p. 247); neuritis (p. 304); orchitis (p. 293).
Period of isolation.—^Until convalescent.
Period of quarantine.—^Two weeks.

Jl *
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CHAPTER IX

THE NURSING OF DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

f^ursing.—In the nursing of nervous diseases the remarks already
made under medical nursing wiU apply, but in addition, the nurse
must be extremely tactful, sympathetic, encouraging yet firm
It must be borne in mind that patients suffering from disease of
the nervous system are frequently irritable, irritating, and have
not complete control over their emotions, their whole personaUty
bemg comrronly altered by the condition. The disease is often
very chrome, and the patient is liable to become discouraged and
give up making any effort to get weU, the nurse must therefore be
firm m carrying out the physician's orders, and at the same time
not judge the patient too hardly but be ready tomake allowances
remembering that the mind as well as the body is affected by the
disease. One word of caution is required in the nursing of func-
tional disease of the nervous system (p. 324), as in many cases
nurses are not taught the proper meaning of the word " func-
tional " and are therefore apt to use it in a wrong sense and to put
a wrong construction upon it. A functional disease is one in which
no organic or structural changes are found, but in which the
function of the affected part is interfered with. It is just as much
a disease as an organic disease, and cannot be prevented by the
patient. The nursing point to remember is that many functional
diseases are curable, whereas the majority of organic ones are not
Patients suffering from functional disease of the nervous system
are not malingerers and are in need of the same careful nursing
sympathy, and treatment as if they were suffering from functional
disease of other organs, as for instance of the heart -a jitation
(P- 235). of the kidney, functional albuminuria (p. 19 Hysteri-
cal (p. 332) and hypochondriacal (p. 334) patients frequently
exaggerate their symptoms and imitate other diseases and require
very firm handling; at the same time it should be remembered
that if they were in normal health these symptoms would not
appear. A Uttle judicious sympathy will often help to effect a
cure when other means fail.

Treatment.—The general treatment consists mainly of rest,
fresh air, and healthy interests or occupations. Nourishing foodm abundance is more essential in these cases than in ahnost

K3
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any others. The diet should 1 ; generous unless sickness is

present, extra milk, butter, egg>, fat, etc., are given. When
possible the patient is weighed once a week; steady increase in

weight is one of the most favourable symptoms (see table of weight

and hd.ht, p. 697). Massage, electrical treatment, and graduated

exercises form an important part of the treatment, for which

see Chapters XXIV. and XXV. Drugs—Tonics are usually pre-

scribed, aperients are often required, and hvpnotics (p. 660) are

frequently necessary to start with, but are given with caution in

order that the patient does not rely on them. Particular care is

required in the prevention of pressure sores (p. 17), which are

very liable to occur, especially in cases of paralysis (p. 300).

Paralysed hmbs should be kept warm, scrupulously clean, and

maintained in good position in order that contractures (p. 302)

do not occur and cause deformity. These patients are parti-

cularly susceptible to bums, therefore hot bottles should be

efficiently covered and placed in the bed in such a position that

they cannot come into contact with the limbs or body (see hot

bottles, p 30). Patients suffering from incontinence of faeces or

urine she uld be nursed on a water bed (p. 22), or water pillow

(p. 23), or on a divided mattress (p. 24), with a bedpan covered

with a rubber ring cushion (p. 24) left in position. Paralysed

patients should have their position in bed changed every two

hours in order to prevent the occurrence of bedsores (p. 17),

hypostatic pneumonia (p. 218), etc. (For further nursing see

medical nursing, p. 174.)

The following symptoms may occur in connection with these

diseases, others not mentioned here have been described in

Chapter V. :—
Lisomnia is inabiUty to sleep. The condition may be acute or

chronic. Acute insomnia may be due to pain, fever, shock, or may
be prc'-minary to insanity or delirium tremens (p. 299). In acute

cases drugs will probably be prescribed and should be given the

last thing at night after the patient has been settled comfortably,

absolute quiet being then maintained (p. 9). Sleep should be

timed by the clock, it must also be noted whether it is consecutive

or broken. The patient's account should be noted but should

not be taken as reliable ; neither should it be commented on in his

hearing. In chronic cases the following means may induce sleep

without resort to drugs : raising the head, applying heat to the

extremities; a mustard leaf (p. 84) or rubber hot bottle to the

epigastrium; a hot drink; massage (p. 633); sponging the

hands and face with warm water; or a wet pack (p. 93).
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Drugs should never be given for insomnia without the doctor's
orden, and should not be continued unless the patient is under
medical advice.

Delirium is an acute disorder of the mental faculties. It may be
either of the low muttering type or a wild and noisy delirium.
Low muttering delirium is marked by disconnected, irrational
speech, restless impulses, and impaired will and motor power. In
mild cases the delirium is intermittent and the patient may be
roused to answer questions sensibly, in more severe cases the
delirium is C0i»stant, the patient is insensible to his surroundings,
and does not recognise his friends. Incontinence of faeces and
urine may be present. This type is found in prostrating fevers
and illnesses and in the typhoid state (p. 172). Wild delirium is
one of intense excitement, the patient is noisy, violent, difficult to
contrd, and insensible to his surroundings. The eyes are wide
open, pupils dilated, the face is flushed, and the speech incoherent
and rapid. The condition is usually associated with toxic con-
ditions due to bacterial infection (p. 491), and may be due to
uraemia (p. 200), alcohol (p. 321), and certain drugs (see
Chapter XXVII.). ^ ^

Treatment.—Hypnotics (p. 660) and narcotics (p. 660) are pre-
scribed. The patient's general health is supported by regular

urishment. The poison is eliminated or neutralised if possible.
A forced restraint may be nec^sary, also nasal (p. 53) or
oesophageal feeding (p. 52).

Delirium Tremens, or alcoholic delirium, is the most acute
form of dehrium. It always results directly from prolonged or
excessive alcohol drinking ; it may be precipitated by an accident,
acute illness, or enforced abstention from alcohol.
Symptoms.—Loss of appetite and sleeplessness are the first

symptoms. After a restless night the patient has a furred tongu3

;

much tremor (p. 301), and his ideas are confused and changing;
no food is taken, and as night approaches delirium supervenes.
Little or no sleep is obtained, the patient spending the night in
perpetual, restless, fussy delirium. The following day is spent
in the same way; food, and probably drink, is refused. The
delirium becomes more violent ; the patient is noisy, abusive, ar-d
constantly spits over the bed, the attendants, room, etc. ; his
ideas become more fixed, his actions more violent, tremor is
increased, and he becomes obviously weaker. If sleep can be
obtained and food is taken, the patient will stand a good chance
of recovery but not otherwise.

Treatment.—From the commencement drugs to induce sleep
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V robably be prescribed. Great difficulty may be experienced

ill getting the patient to take medicine ; it may sometimes be dis-

guised with success in stout, failing this, hypodermic injections

(p. 74) will have to be resorted to. Eveiy effort must be made
to induce the patient to eat ; any kind of food may be given and
meat or soup should be well peppered with cayenne pepper.

Cayenne may also be put in the tea. Some stimulant will probably

be prescribed, the most usual being bottled stout. In the early

stages only untiring patience will induce the patient to take food

or to remain in bed. It must be remembered that every suggestion

is new to the patient, as his memory does not carry him back
beyond a few seconds. In the more violent stage, forcible

restraint will be necessary to prevent him harming others and
himself; there is often a suicidal tendency. A strait-jacket

should be applied before the violent and unmanageable stage is

reached, this of course is not done without the physician's orders

except in an emergency. If the patient is suffering from a fracture

or injury, care must be taken to protect the limb or injured part

from further injury which may result from the patient's violent

movements. A limb should be slung in a Salter's cradle (p. 140)

instead of being fixed to the bed. Food and drags may have to be

administered by oesophageal feeding (p. 52).

The complications include: Bronchitis (p. 210), pneumonia

(p. 212), renal disease (p. 197), and heart failure (p. 235).

Coma is a condition of unconsciousness. The patient appears

in a deep sleep ; delirium may also be present. Coma may be

caused by toxaemia (p. 491), drugs (p. 663), shock (p. 475),

haemorrhage (p. 477), exhaustion, and is a common symptom in

diseases of the brain, in which case it is frequently accompanied by
stertorous breathing (p. 166) ; it occurs commonly before death,

and in many instances mav be taken as a sign of approaching

death (p. 168). Coma-vigil is a state of coma in which the eyes

remain wide open, the pupils are dilated, and low muttering

delirium (p. 299) may be present. It occurs in prostrating dis-

eases, in the typhoid state (p. 172), and is constantly present in

typhus fever (p. 278).

Paralysis.—^By paralysis is meant the loss of voluntary power
of movement. With it there may be associated a loss of sensation,

or altered sensation, though tlus is not invariably the case, nor

is the abnormality of sensation always on the same side of the

body as the paralysis. (For abnormalities of sensation see p. 302.)

Slighter degrees of loss of power are described as paresis. Paralysis

involving one side of the body is called hemiplegia; paralysis

I
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of the lower limbs, with or without paralysis of the trunk, para-
plegia; paralysis of one limb, monoplegia. Local paralysis of
the muscles supplied by any nerve is named after the nerve
affected, as, for instance, musculo - spiral paralysis (p. 307).
Paralysis may be caused by disease or injury affecting any part
of the nervous system, from the nerve cells in the grey matter
of the convolutions of the brain where the impulses originate,
to the terminations of the nerves in the muscular fibres by which
that impulse is conveyed to the muscles (for nursing see p. 297).
Ataxy, or inco-ordination, is a disorder of muscular movements

often the result of damage to afferent nerve fibres. It may also
be due to disease of the co-ordinating centre, or to disease of
afferent nerves from other structures than muscles, such as the
semi<ircular canals. Nearly all movements of the body involve
several muscles, and if the degrees of contraction of these different
muscles do not bear the normal proportion to one another, the
resulting movement is disordered, or ataxic.
Spasm, or excessive muscular contraction, is a common symp-

tom of disease of the motor nerves. Spasm may be tonic (con-
tinuous) or it may be clonic (intermittent and rhythmical).
Tremor, or trembling, occurs under many different circum-

stances in health and disease. It may be a transient symptom
resulting from cold, emotion, or excitement, i.e. shivering (p. 169).
Asthenic tremor may result from severe exercise of certain
muscles, as, for instance, in the arm and hand after carrying a
heavy load. Tremor occurring on movement is seen in conditions
of feebleness such as may follow acute diseases. In certain
diseases tremor may accompany voluntary movement, and is
called intention-tremor, it occurs in disseminated sclerosis (p. 318)
and tumour of the brain. Toxic tremor occurs in chronic poisoning
by lead, alcohol, mercury, etc., and may be present with voluntary
movement only, or independent of movement, or in the early
stages with voluntary movement, later becoming continuous.
Senile tremor occurs in old age, and usually affects the head and
arms. Simple tremor begins at puberty or later, and may persist
through life; the condition is sometimes hereditary (hereditary
tremor).

Convulsions, or fits, are sudden and violent involuntarv mus-
cular contractions. They occur in many diseases and conditions,
and in children may be brought about by trifling causes. (For
convulsions occurring in children see Chapter XVIII. p. 500.)

Fits occur commonly in the following diseases : Eclampsia
(p. 612), uraemia (p. 200), epilepsy (p. 324), hysteria (p. 332), heart
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block (p. 232); and may take the place of a rigor in children

suffering from acute infectious disease. (For first aid and general

after treatment of fits see Chapter XVI. p. 469.)

Contracttire is the shortening of a musde which follows a long-

existing, imoppoeed tonic spasm (p. 301). Contractures occur
commonly in connection with paralysis, and may be prevented
in many cases by maintaining the limb in correct position until

the pai^ysed muscles recover (p. 298).

Nutrition.—Changes and disturbances of nutrition are fre-

quently associated with disease of the nervous system. They
consist chiefly in atrophy (p. 154) of the muscles, changes in the

joints, and alteration in the skin and its appendages. The body
may be emaciated and wasted generally. Changes in electro-

muscular contractility are of common occurrence; electrical

reaction may be normal, increased to both currents, diminished
to both currents, or the reaction of degeneration (R.D.) may be
present (p. 637).

Trophic Affections of the skin include herpes (p. 358), sclero-

derma, and glossy skin. Acute decubitus is the name given to an
acute bedsore appearing in a few days or hours on parts subjected

to pressure in patients suffering from a severe cerebral or spinal

lesion (p. 308). Chronic decubitus is the term applied to bedsores

which ultimately appear on parts subjected to pressure in the
course of chronic spinal and brain disease or prolonged debilitating

conditions as t5T)hoid fever (p. 280). (For the description, treat-

ment, and prevention of bedsores see p. 16.) A perforating

ulcer (p. 485) of the foot is an undermining ulcer which occurs in

some nervous diseases such as locomotor ataxy (p. 311). Trophic
affections of the hair and nails are as follows: The nails may
become hard, dry, brittle, discoloured, and their growth may be
arrested. There may be loss of hair (alopecia), an overgrowth of

hair on the skin of the affected part (hirsuties), a change in the
colour of the hair.

Sensory Changes.—Sensory changes occur very conmionly in

coimection with diseases of the nervous system when the sensory

nerves are affected. Anaesthesia is loss of sensation ; hyperaes-
thesia is exaggeration of sensation; paraesthesia is disordered

sensation such as tingling, pins and needles, etc.; analgesia is

loss of sensation of pain; hyperalgesia is an exaggerated sense

of pain ; allochiria is a disorder of sensation in which the patient

refers the pain to a point on the opposite side of the body from
that to which the stimulus is applied.

Reflex Action.—Changes in reflex action are frequently present
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in diseases of the nervous system. The reflexes are divided into
three groups : (i) Tendon, deep, or muscle reflexes; those most
usually tested are the knee jerk or patella tendon reflex, which
is always present in health; the ankle clonus, which is not nor-
mally present. (2) The superficial or cutaneous reflexes : the
plantar reflex, in health the big toe is flexed

;

the cremasteric, gluteal, abdominal, and
epigartric reflexes, which consist in contrac-
tion of the underlying muscles when the skin
is stimulated, these are present in health; the
conjunctival reflex and the dilatation of the
pupil which follows stimulation of the skin of

the back of the neck, pres'ent in health. (3)
Organic or visceral reflexes are those con-
nected with the functions of micturition,

defaecation, deglutition, contraction of the
pupil to light, etc.

Disturbance of Speech may result from
disease of the neurones of the path to the
muscles concerned in articulation. The patient

uses the correct words and arranges them in

correct order, but he cannot pronounce them
correctly, thus paralysis of the tongue inter-

feres with the pronunciation of the letters

/ and /, and paxalysis of the Ups, p and b.

This condition is called anarthria or dysarthria.

Aphasia is a disorder of speech arising from
disease of the cerebral hemisphere. Motor
aphasia is the loss of power of giving expres-

sion tO' thoughts either by speaking (aphemia),
or by writing (agraphia). Sensory aphasia is

the loss of power of understanding language,
either on reading it (alexia, word-blindness),

or hearing it (word-deafness). Conduction ,

aphasia is a condition in which the patient ""
'^^g,

has a difiiculty in recalling words (verbal

amnesia), and often uses the wrong words (paraphasia).

Requisitesfor examination of the nervous system.—The following

things should be in readiness when a patient suffering from disease

of the nervous system is to be examined by the physician. The
patient should be in bed. Dressing-gown and slippers; hand
lamp or eye lamp; ophthalmoscope (Fig. 157); tuning fork (see

Fig. 217) ; pincushion containing sharp pins; small piece of dry

Oplitlial-

moscopc.

;,'.
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cotton wool; two test tubes, water, spirit lamp, matches (when
needed, the test tubes are half filled with water, one is boiled
over the spirit lamp, the other is handed cold) ; wooden stetho-
scope or tendon hanuner (Fig. 158); pencil and paper; sldn
pencil; sma bottles for testing the sense of smell, containing
peppermint, cloves, cinnamon, .vhisky; condiments for testing
the sense of taste, i.e. sugar (sweet), salt (salt), citric acid (sour).

Fig. I s8. Tendon hammer.

and quinine (bitter) ; galvanic and faradic battery (see Fig. 251)

;

two dry towels and hot salt solution; a specimen of the patient's
urine.

\

Diseases of Nerves

Neuritis is inflammation of a nerve ; it may be acute or chronic,
and may involve one (local) or several (multiple neuritis) nerves!
Inflammation of the sheath is called perineuritis, of the inter-
stitial tissue, interstitial neuritis, and of the nerve fibres, paren-
chymatous neuritis.

Causes.—Isolated neuritis may be due to local injury, pressure,
or inflammation from some neighbouring focus; it is usually
interstitial. Multiple neuritis is generally due to an abnormal
condition of the blood, and is of the parenchymatous type.
Symptoms.—In acute local neuritis there is often no constitu-

tional disturbance. There is pain in the n^ rve and in its area of
distribution. The pain is severe and becomes worse at night and
is increased by tension on the nerve. The overlying skin may be
red, oedematous, and hyperaesthesia (p. 302) or anaesthesia (p.
302) or both may be present. Herpes (p. 358) often occurs. The
muscles supplied by the nerve lose their power, become flabby,
and show fibrillary twitchings. Tenderness on pressure is present]
and electrical reactions (p. 637) are altered. In chronic cases the
symptoms are similar but less severe, and trophic changes (p. 302)
of the skin and joints are frequent. Adhesions may develop in
the joints and the hair and nails may stop growing.

Treatmeni.—The cause is treated. A mercurial aperient is
usually prescribed, also a diaphoretic (p. 659). The inflamed part

hi
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K kept at rest and the pain is relieved by fomentations (p. 80).
Hypodermic injections of cocaine (p. 74) are sometimes pre-
smbed if the pain is very severe; the cocaine is injected over the
affected nerve. After the acute stage is passed, massage and
electncal treatment are given (see Chapters XXIV, and XXV.)
Multiple Neuritis, or Peripheral Neuritis.—CawM.—The

causes include
: Poisoning by lead, arsenic, or alcohol; toxaemia

(p. 491) foUowing acute infections such as diphtheria (p. 288)
septicemia (p. 487). smaU-pox (p. 275). beri-beri (p. 295); or
reduced vitahty associated with senihty. exposure, diabetes
(p. 251). etc.

Symptoms.—The symptoms vary with the cause. In alco-
hohc neuritis the onset is gradual and commences with pain and
tmgUng in the lower limbs. Later, the pains become more severe,
ankle drop is present owing to weakness of the muscles of the
front of the leg. and walking or standing is impossible owing
to loss of power, inco-ordination (p. 301). and plantar tenderness.
The skin is hvid and hypersensitive, the muscles are tender, and
oedema (p. 152) may be present. The muscles waste and their
electncal reactions (p. 637) are altered. Later, the upper limbs
usually become affected. Mental symptoms are common, and
include general enfeeblement. loss of memory, and delirium
(p. 299). The bowels and bladder are not incontinent except
in severe mental cases.

Acute Febrile Polyneuritis sometimes follows exposure to cold
or over-exertion, or may be induced by the toxins of septicemia
lead poisomng (p. 323), influenza (p. 292), etc. Symptoms—The
onset IS acute and commences with shivering, pain in the head
and limbs, and a rise of temperature. Later, swelling of the
affected limbs may be present with symptoms of damage to the
motor and sensory nerves of the limbs. In severe cases the trunk
is involved.

General treatment 0/ multiple neuritis.~The cause is treated.
Absolute rest in the recumbent position is essential with abun-
dance of light nourishing food. In alcoholic neuritis, all alcohol
K forbidden. Severe pain may be reheved by fomentations (p.
80). anodyne Umments (p. 85). appUcations of methyl-saUcylate,
or hypodermic injections of cocaine. Morphia may be necessary
for the relief of acute pain. If the intercostal nerves are affected
the chest may require to be strapped (p. 460) on the affected side.
From the outset it is most important to guard against any de-
formity which may result from wrist or foot drop, contracture
from flexmg the knees, or other contractures (p. 302). by main-

'i

it
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taining the affected limb in correct position by means of sand-
bags, splints, or other suitable appliances. A cradle should always
be used when the feet or legs are affected. In the later stages,
massage and electrical treatment are given, still later, passive
then tu:tive exercises. The drugs prescribed include strychnine,
cod-liver oil, and tonics. Salicylates may be prescribed for cases
due to exposure or cold, and perchloride of iron in large doses for

septicemic cases. Convalescence is usually very slow and re-

lapses are common. Death may occur from pneumonia (p. 212)
or bronchitis (p. 210) when the phrenic, intercostal, or other
respiratory nerves are affected. Permanent disablement may
result if the nerves are irretrievably damaged or if deformity is

allowed to develop.

<^
i

Affections of Special Nerves

Sciatica is a painful condition of the sciatic nerve. Neuritis
of the nerve sheath is present and may extend to the interstitial

tissue or damage the nerve fibre

Causes.—Gout (p. 250), exposure to cold and wet, and pressure
are common causes. It may also be secondary to pelvic tumours
or pelvic inflammation, injury during labour (p. 612), disease of
the hip joint (p. 525), or occur as part of a multiple neuritis.

Symptoms.—The chief symptom is pain in the sciatic nerve and
its branches Tenderness is present, and may extend from the
sciatic notch to the outer border of the foot; it is especiadly
marked at the lower border of the gluteus, the middle of the
thigh, the pophteal space, below the head of the fibula, and
behind the external malleolus. Any posture that causes tension
on the nerve increases the pain. There is very sUght muscular
wasting in most cases. The pain may be constant and very severe
or it may be neuralgic and of short duration.

Treatment.—^In the acute cases absolute rest in bed is essential.
Fomentations (p. 80), blistering (p. 84), and hypodermic in-
jections of cocaine (p. 74) may be prescribed for the relief of pain.
A sterih'zed needle inserted into the most painful site and left in
position for ten or fifteen minutes is sometimes successful in
relieving pain. Galvanism (p. 638) and massage (p. 632) are
given in the less acute cases. In obstinate cases the limb may be
fixed in a Liston long splint (p. 132), which frequently relieves the
pain ; or the nerve is sometimes stretched (p. 407) imder an
anaesthetic (p. 384). In the acute cases morphia maybe necessary.
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The bowels should be kept in a relaxed condition, as constipation

may cause an ttttack of pain.

The Musculo-Spiral F)erve may become inflamed as a result of

un injury, blow, or pressure. Pressure from the use of a crutch
causes a condition known as crutch paralysis (p. 300). Pressure
from falling asleep with the arm stretched over the back of a chair

is a form which occurs commonlv in persons who have been in-

diilging in alcohol and are, therefore, sleeping too soundly to be
wakened by the tingling of the nerve ; it may also occur when a
patient is under an anaesthetic if the arms have not been care-

fully placed (p. 390),
The Fadal Nerve may be affected by cold, damp, and draught

;

by disease of the mastoid process ; or after operations on the ear.

Other local nerves may be affected either through injury or dis-

ease, the treatment being that already described under local

neuritis.

Diseases of the Spinal Cord

Spinal Meningitis, or inflammation of the coverings of the cord,

may involve the pia mater and arachnoid (leptomeningitis), or

the dura mater (pachymeningitis). It may be acute or chronic,

diffuse or localised, and is called externa] or internal according to

whether the inflammation starts outside or inside the dura mater.

(«) Acute Internal Meningitis.

—

Causes.—It may be part of a
cerebro-spinal meningitis (p. 290), or may occur in pneumonia
(p. 212) and other infectious diseases such as diphtheria (p. 288),

gonorrhea (p. 264), enteric (p. 280), etc.

Symptoms.—The onset is acute, with rigors (p. 168), fever

(P- 155) » and pain in the back. Spasm is present, especially in the
muscles of the back, and is aggravated by movement and pressure.

There is cutaneous hyperaesthesia (p. 302), constipation (p. 184),

retention of xuine (p. 199), followed by some loss of power and
sensation (p. 302).

Treatment.—^Absolute rest of mind and body is essential. The
room should be darkened and kept as quiet as possible. The
application of leeches (p. 86) or fomentations (p. 80) to the
spine may be ordered. Drugs to reUeve the pain and spasm, hot-

air baths (p. 95), diaphoretics (p. 659), and mercurial inunctions

(p. 85) are also prescribed. A mercurial aperient is ordered at

the outset. Later, counter-irritation (p. 84), massage (p. 630),
electricity (p. 638), tonics, and change of air are prescribed.

Acute cases may die within a week. ' Convalescence is ver>' pro-
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longed. In chronic cases the onset is gradual. The chief symp-
toms are pain and stiffness of the back. The treatment is that
described in the later stages cf he acute form.

The complications include: Bedsores (p. 17). cystitis (p. 206),
exhaustion, heart failure (p. 235), and interference with re-
spu-ation.

(6) External Meningitis.—The disease is ahnost always fatal.
Tlie inflammation involves the dura and the connective tissue
between it and the bone, the space becomes filled with pus. The
symptoms resemble those of mtemal meningitis only they are
more acute. The treatment is that already given. In chronic cases
extension (p. 126) may be employed, or laminectomy may be
performed (p. ^21).

Spinal Menmgeal Haemorrhage.—C««s«.—Injury, purpura
(p. 243), aneurysm (p. 236), and epilepsy (p. 324) are among the
chief causes.

Symp'jms.—l\\e symptoms are not always definite, but sudden
and severe pain in the back, muscular spasm, and retention of
urine (p. 199) may be present.
Treaiment.—Rest in bed eitlier in the prone (p. 26) or lateral

(p. 26) position is essential. Ergotin (p. 692) is injected as a
haemostatic, and morphia (p. 692) for the relief of pain. Ice bags
or ice poultices (p. 82) and leeches (p. 86) are applied to the
spme. Death commonly results from haemorrhage (p. 477).

Myelitis, or Inflanunation of the Spinal Cord.—CattsM.—The
condition may be due to exposure when the body is heated ; to
injury or disease of the spine ; to the toxins of infectious diseases
such as diphtheria (p. 288). small-pox (p. 275), syphilis (p. 262),
gonorrhea (p. 264), typhus (p. 278). etc.

Symptoms.—The onset may be acute, subacute, or chronic.
Acute transverse myelitis is the most common form. The onset
o<:curs with headache, shivering, the general symptoms of fever,
and tingling and sensory disturbance of the limbs (p. 302). Later
there is weakness in the limbs and finally paralysis of the lower
limbs and trunk (see paraplegia, p. 300). Sensation is completely
or partially lost below the lesion in the cord. There is incontinence
of urine and faeces, or retention of urine may be present with
overflow incontinence (p. 200). Bedsores form easily and very
rapidly (see acute decubitus, p. 302). Cystitis (p. 206) commonly
occurs, and may be partly due to trophic changes (p. 302) and
partly to catheterisation (p. 63). The general symptoms may
be severe and include high fever, a dry tongue, and delirium
(p. 299).
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Treatment.—In ascending myelitis it will be necessary to prop
the patient up with a bedrest or pillows to relieve dyspnoea,
which supervenes as the chest muscles become affected. A water
bed (p. 22) is a necessity, and the patient's position should be
changed frequently. Every means must be taken to prevent
the formation of bedsores, which may occur in spite of the
most careful nursing (p. 16). The boweb are o|>ened by enemata
(p. 60) if necessary. Cathcterisation must be regularly and'
carefully performed," if cystitis is present the bladder is washed
out daily (see bladder lavage, p. 67). Digestible, nourishing
food should be administered in as large a quantity as can be
takeri, the diet is not restricted to li(^uids unless the tempera-
ture is very high. Drugs may be required for the relief of pain
which is often very severe. In the later stage, massage and
electrical treatment are given (sec Chapters XXIV. and XXV.).
Death may occur as a result of toxaemia (p. 491) due to l)cd-

sores or cyrtitis. In ascending myelitis, the paralysis spreads
upwards, and in severe cases death may occur within a week
from paralysis of vital organs.

Landry's Paralysis, or Acute Ascending Paralysis.—A disease
marked by motor paralysis which spreads from the lower limbs
to the trunk, upper limbs, and respiratory muscles.

Causes.—Acute infections, syphilis (p. 262), alcoholism (p. 321),
and septic wounds may be causes.

Symptoms. — Feverishness, malaise, and numbness in the
extremities occur. The most marked symptom is weakness in the
legs, which pr<^esses rapidly, so that within a few hours or days
their power is lost. The paralysis extends up to the abdomen,
chest, and upper limbs, and often to the neck ; the patient cannot
move; defaecation is difficult, and respiration, deglutition, and
articulation are embarrassed. The sphincters are not affected.
Sensation is normal or very Httle impaired, and there is no pain.
The affected muscles are flaccid but do not waste ; reflex action

(p. 302) is lost and electrical reactions (p. 637) are i.ormal.
i'yrexia is not present after the first few days. The majority of
rases end fatally, many dying within the week, others progress
more slowly. In a few patients the disease is arrested when it

reaches the ?-ms, and after remaining stationary for some time
the paralysis recedes in the reverse order to that in which it

spread, but many months may elapse before the muscles regain
their power. The treatment is that given under myelitis

(P-
30'^).

Diver's Paralysis, or Caison Disease.—^A disease occurring in
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persons who are subjected to much more than normal atmospheric
pressure, such as divers.

Symptoms.—The chief symptom is pain in the limbs, especially
the knees, known as " bends," which may be slight or intensely
severe. Paralysis, commonly paraplegia (p. 300), with loss of
sensation (p. 302) and retention of urine (p. 199), is usually
.present. The paralysis may be slight and pass off within a few
hours or days, or it may continue for several months. In a few
rases hemiplegia (p. 315) occurs, and in some coma (p. 300)
supervenes within a few hours and ends in death, but the majority
of cases recover.

Treatment.—The treatment is that described under general
treatment (p. 297). Morphia is given for the relief of pain.

Compression of the Spinal Cord may arise from tumours,
disease of the vertebrae, abscesses, etc. The treatment is surgical
(see operations on the spine, p. 421, also Pott's disease, p. 527).
Syringomyelia.—A disease of the spinal cord in which cavities

are formed ; they may be produced by some congenital defect,
or be due to new growth of the cord such as glioma, etc.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms may be ill-defined or absent. The
most characteristic symptoms are analgesia (p. 302) and muscular
atrophy (p. 154). The upper limbs and trunk are the most
commonly affected. The muscular weakness and wasting gener-
ally begins in the small muscles of the hand. Trophic changes in
the skin (p. 302), bones, and joints, and painless whitlows (p. 353)
are common. Patients frequently bum their fingers owing to the
loss of sense of pain. Excessive redness of the skin and sweating
are present, and lateral curvature of the spine is common (p. 529)

.

The spliincters are generally unaffected.
Treatment.—The general health is maintained as far as possible.

The patient is not confined to bed. The prevention of bums, sores,
etc., is important. The disease is very chronic and incurable.
The chief complication is disease of the respiratory system.
Chronic Spiral Muscular Paralysis, or Creeping Paralysis.—

A

disease due to degeneration of the neurones of the lower segment
of the motor path, marked by progressive weakness and wasting
of the muscles.

Cause.—The cause is not known, but exposure, anxiety, over-
strain, and lead-poisoning are thought to be causes.
Syw/>tows.—Gradual wasting and leebleness of the muscles,

which usually starts in the hands, is the first symptom. The hand
becomes deformed (claw hand), the tendon reflexes (p. 302) in
connection with the affected muscles disappear, and rheumatic

L »
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pains may be complained of. In the legs there may be weakness

without wasting. The disease is progressive, but may become
stationary though at a late stage.

Treatment.—Avoidance of mental and bodily fatigue and
undue exposure is important. Massage and electrical treatment

are given. Hypodermic injections of strychnine are prescribed,

and are given daily over a prolonged period. The patient is not

kept in bed. The diet should be generous, any digestible nourish-

ing food is allowed.

The complications include : Bulbar paralysis (p. 313) and
respiratory disease (p. 209).

Spastic Paraplegia.—^A disease due to primary degeneration of

the upper motor neurones.

Causes.—^The condition may be due to concussion of the spine,

influenza (p. 292), syphilis (p. 262), undue exposure (p. 473), lead

poisoning (p. 323), gout (p. 250), and hereditary predisposition.

It may be the first evidence of disseminated sclerosis (p. 318), or

general paralysis of the insane (p. 347).

Symptoms.—The onset is marked by weakness of the legs wliicli

is very gradual. The patient complains of the limbs feeling heavy
and tired, and there is some stiffness. The muscles are well

nourished. The arms may also suffer from weakness and rigidity.

The tendon and cutaneous reflexes (p. 302) are exaggerated.

Treatment.—Complete rest is given for a time. Nerve tonics

and drugs to lessen the spasm are prescribed. Turkish or hot-air

baths (p. 95) are often beneficial. The disease is very chronic

and there is generally no danger to life. Massage may be ordered

in some cases. The disease may cease to progress after a time.

In rare cases all the muscles of the body become affected and
death results from exhaustion.

Locomotor Ataxy, or Tabes.—A condition associated with

primary degeneration of the afferent neurones of the posterior

nerve roots.

Cause.—Syphilis (p. 262) or undue exposure to heat and cold

may be the cau2e.

Symptoms.—The disease is divided into three stages, viz. the

preataxic, the ataxic, and the paralytic. Cases do not often

progress beyond the second stage. The early symptoms are pains

in the legs sometimes suggestive of rheumatism, but often sharp

and momentary (lightning pains). Other pains may be present

and are more persistent, lasting for days or months. Pain around

the waist is known as the girdle pain. Sensation may be disturbed

in the feet so that the patient feels as if he were standing on a
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thick carpet instead of the bare floor. Sensation of pain and
temperature may be altered (p. 302) and allochiria (p. 302) may
be preseiit. The knee jerks are lost. In well-marked cases, ataxy
(p. 301) in standing and walking and loss of muscular tone are
present. Later the bowels and bladder are ahnost alwavs affected

;

retention of urine (p. 199) occurs. The pupils may be' small, and
Arg>'ll-Robertson pupil is characteristic (the pupil reacts to
accommodation but not to light). Gastric crises are common and
are marked by epigastric pain which may be intense and may or
may not be accompanied by vomiting.

In advanced cases trophic changes are common and include :

Perforating ulcer of the foot (p. 302), spontaneous fracture (p.
454), Charcot's joint disease, club-foot (p. 531), loss of hair
(p. 302), nails, and teeth.

Treatment.—Mental and bodily fatigue and all excesses should
be avoided". The patient is not kept in bed and should continue
with a suitable occupation if possible. Anti-syphilitic treatment
(p. 262) is prescribed if necessary, also arsenic, strychnine, silver
nitrate, and belladonna. Morphia may be necessary if the pains
are very severe. In ataxic cases a regular course of exercises is
given to re-educate the co-ordination (p. 301) of movement in
the hmbs.

Hereditary Ataxy, or Freidreidi's Ataxy.—A form of ataxic
paraplegia (p. 300) which commences at an early age and may
occur i". several members of a family.
Cause.—An infectious disease may be the exciting cause when

a history of epilepsy (p. 324) or insanity is present in the family.
Syf«/)/o»Ms.—Weakness and unsteadiness in the legs are the

primary symptoms. The ataxy is of the reehng kind, the legs
are kept wide apart when walking. The weakness and inco-
ordination (p. 301) gradually increase and spread to the upper
limbs. The knee jerks (p. 303) are lost. There may be defective
articulation, nystagmus (p. 540). pes caves (p. 531), and curvature
of the spine (p. 529).

Treatment.—Exercises are given in the early stages. The disease
is progressive and incurable, but it does not often cause death.
The patient should lead a healthy life as far as possible and need
not be confined to bed.

Diseases of the Medulla Oblongata
Affections of the medulla or upper part of the spinal cord from

which spring the nerves supplying the muscles of the tongue,
lips, larynx, and pharynx are included under this heading.
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Chronic Bulbar Paralysis.—The cause is not known.
Symptoms.—The primary symptom is defective articulation

due to weakness of the tongue. The tongue can be protruded at
first but not later; it is either large and soft, or wrinkled and
wasted. Later the lips become affected and cannot be brought
together, the patient cannot whistle, and pronunciation is altered

(P; 303)- The saliva can neither be retained nor swallowed so that
it is constantly dribbling away ; food collects in the cheeks ; weak-
ness of the palate gives the voice a nasal twang; swallowing be-
comes difi&cult, and phonation and cough are impaired owing to
laryngeal weakness. Sensation and taste are unaffected.

Treatment.—The patient should speak as little as possible and
take great care in feeding, as he is very liable to choke. In ad-
vanced cases food is administered by oesophageal feeding (p. 52)

;

the patient may be taught to feed himself. He is not confined
to bed unless complications occur. Hypodermic injections of
strychnine are given in increasing doses over a prolonged period.
The disease is incurable. Death may take place from aspiration
pneumonia (p. 216) due to food entering the larynx, or exhaustion
from starvation.

The compUcations include pneumonia (p. 212), suffocation,
and exhaustion.

Acute Bulbar Paralysis is due to thrombosis (p. 238).
Symptoms.—Ihe onset is sudden. The power of moving the

tongue, swallowing, and speaking becomes suddenly impaired.
There may also be cough, d5^pnoea, and weakness of the
limbs.

Treatmeni.—Death usually takes place within a few hours. If
the patient survives, partial paralysis remains. The treatment
is that given for the chronic form.
Myasthenia Gravis.—A rare disease marked by the presence

of cellular and sometimes serous exudation in the tissues, especi-
ally in the muscles, liver, and kidneys.
Cause.—The disease is thought to be due to toxins. It has

followed infection, chill, and emotion. The thymus gland may be
diseased and as such promote the condition.
Symptoms.—The muscles are feeble and rapidly exhausted by

use, but on resting quickly regain the power they possess. Muscu-
lar wasting is not present. A faradic current (p. 638) sufficient to
cause contractions soon loses its effect, and the muscles cease to
respond to it, but after a short period of rest they respond to the
same current (myasthenic reaction). The disease includes all the
muscles generally, but those of the lips, palate, and pharynx are
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most commonly affected. Sensation and the sphincters are
unaffected.

Treatment.—^Rest and avoidance of chill are e^ential. Artificial

feeding (p. 51) and artificial respiration (p. 471) may be neces-
sary. Hypodermic injections of strychnine may be prescribed.
Massage and electrical treatment are not ordered.
The complications include cardiac failure and respiratory

diseases.

Diseases of the Brain

Cerebral Menin^tis is inflammation of the membranes of

the brain. The inflanunation may involve the dura mater
(pachymeningitis), or the soft membranes or pia-arachnoid
(leptomeningitis). External pachymeningitis is generally due
to injury or disease of the skull and is treated surgically (see

operations on the brain, p. 412).

Internal PachymeningiJs is most often haemorrhagic.
Causes.—Insanity, alcoholism, and general paralysis of the

insane (p. 347) are common causes ; it sometimes occurs in con-
nection with acute fevers and haemorrhagic diseases.

Symptoms.—The symptoms may be absent or not distinctive

;

they include headache, convulsioas (p. 301), apoplectiform
seizures (p. 317), and hemiplegia (p. 315).

Treatment.—Rest in bed in the recumbent position with the
head raised, cold applications to the head (p. 82), and gentle

purgation is the treatment prescribed.

I^ppurative Leptotnenit^tis.

—

Causes.—The condition may
occur as a compUcation of pneumonia (p. 212), empyema (p. 224),
and mastoid disease (p. 567). It may also comphcate or follow

the acute fevers, ulcerative endocarditis (p. 231), rheumatism
(p. 247), erysipelas (p. 494), or may be due to tuberculous (p. 258)
or syphilitic (p. 262) diseases.

Symptoms.— Headache, vomiting, optic neuritis (p. 545),
delirium (p. 299), convulsions (p. 301), paralysis (p. 300) of cranial

nerves and of the limbs, constipation (p. 184), and disturbance of

pulse (p. 161), temperature (p. 158), and respiration (p. 166) are

commonly present. Later, unconsciousness occurs with incon-

tinence of faeces and urine. Pyrexia is usual but is irregular in

type. The pulse may be either rapid or abnormally slow, and is

often out of proportion to the temperature. Cheyne-Stokes
respiration (p. 167) or some other abnormal respiration may be
present. In the early stage of the disease the pupils are contracted,

later they become ^ated, and may be unequal; conjugate devia-
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tion (p. 171) may supervene, also ptosis and facial paralysis. In
children convulsions (p. 500) are common. Tonic spasm (p. 301)
of the muscles of the back of the neck causes retraction of the

head, other muscle spasms may cause opisthotonos (p. 496) or

emprosthotonos (p. 496). The limbs may be rigid or flaccid on
both sides. There may be abnormal sensitiveness of the skin and
of the senses of hearing and sight, so that light and noise cause
intense suffering. During the time the patient is conscious he may
utter a scream known as the cephalic cry. Very few cases recover.

Treatment.—The catise is treated. Ice bags (p. 82) or ice

poultices (p. 82) or cold Leiter's coil (p. 83) and leeches (p. 86)

are applied to the head after shaving it (p. 376). A saline purge
is administered. Lumbar puncture (p. 76) may be performed
both for diagnostic purposes and for treatment. If any particular

organism is known to be the cause, vaccine treatment is pre-

scribed. Nourishment will have to be administered by nasal

(P- 53) or oesophageal feeding (p. 52)

Tuberculotis Lq)tomeningitis.

—

Causes.—^The condition may
be secondary to general tuberculosis (p. 258) or to some other
tuberculous lesion.

Symptoms.—^Headache, loss of flesh, and restlessness are symp-
toms which precede the onset which is accompanied by headache,
vomiting, pyrexia, and often convulsions (p. 301). The head is

retracted and the cephalic cry (see above) is present. Later, the
stage of compression sets in and gives rise to false hopes ; the tem-
perature falls, vomiting ceases, the child sleeps nearly all day but
can be roused to take nourishment, the pulse does not improve and
is often slow and irregular. This stage is followed by one of coma
(p. 300) and paralysis (p. 300) ; the limbs may be rigid or weakened
on one side. The pupils are dilated, and squint (p. 552) may be
present. The temperature may be either sub-normal or high
(i04°-i07** F. ; see chart, Fig. 159), the pulse rapid, and incon-
tinence of faeces and urine occurs. Re < v ecy is rare. The treat-

ment is that described under meningitis ta addition to that given
under tuberculosis (p. 258).

Hemiplegia^ or paralysis of one vertical half of the body.
Cause.—Any condition which damages or compresses the

motor path at any part of its course within the cranium may be
the cause.

Symptoms.—In a well-marked case there is complete paralysis

(p. 300) of the arm, leg, lower part of the face, often occurring on
the side opposite the lesion, and the muscles of ihe upper part of

the face and the trunk may be weakened. Muscular rigidity is
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often present. The paralysed limbs may be colder or warmer than
the others, they may also be red or livid, slightly swollen, and
perspiration may be more profuse. In severe cases bedsores
(p. 17) and trophic changes (p. 302) occur; these cases seldom
recover. If the patient survives, partial recovery may take place

^^nngogngnnnanancjnDanaciannaaaanaDGDDaaDGaana

Fig. 1 59. Temperature chart o£ a case of tuberculous meningitis occurring
in a child one year old.

or the muscles may remain permanently paralysed. In children
the growth of the limb is interfered with.

Treaiment.—The cause is treated. The patient is kept quiet
and in the recumbent position. When the cerebral lesion has
healed, massage and electrical treatment are prescribed for the
paralysed muscles. A change of air and tonics are ordered during
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convalescence which may extend over months. (See also treat-
ment of cerebral haemorrhage, below.)

Intracerebral Haemonhage» or Apoplexy.— CaiMw.—The
disease occurs commonly after the age of forty. Arterial degenera-
tion (p. 236), physical and mental excitement, haemorrhagic
diseases, chronic alcoholism, and syphilis (p. 262) may be causes.
Symptoms.—^The patient may lose consciousness at once and

fall, or he may feel giddy and become weak on one side, the speech
then becomes indistinct and unconsciousness supervenes. In a
few cases consciousness may not be lost, in others a comatose
condition is present. Respiration is slow, laboured, and stertorous
(p. 166), the cheeks are puffed out with each expiration. The
limbs on the opposite side of the lesion betome paralysed, the
head and eyes may be turned to the side of the cerebral lesion (see
conjugate deviation, p. 171), incontinence of faeces and urine is
present. In cases where the effusion continues to increase, the
coma deepens and death supervenes, the temperature remaining
sub-normal. In the majority of cases signs of returning conscious-
ness will be observed in the course of a few hours. The speech
may be altered, indistinct, or incomprehensible (p. 303). When
the patient survives two or three days, inflammatory changes
take place around the lesion and the temperature rises, the pulse
is accelerated and delirium may be present. Serious trophic
changes of the skin may occur, especially a rapid-forming bedsore
(acute decubitus, p. 302) on the buttock of the paralysed side. In
milder cases the symptoms are less well marked and gradual
recovery takes place except for the local symptoms. The leg more
often recovers than the arm, in many cases the hand remains
permanently powerless and becomes rigid.

TreaimetU.—The patient is kept in bed in tlie recumbent posi-
tion with the head raised. Absolute quiet is necessary, and he
should be moved as little as possible until the acute symptoms
have subsided. A purge, either calomel or croton oil, is pre-
scribed. An ice bag may be applied to the head and hot bottles
to the feet. If retention of urine is present, catheterisation
(p. 63) must be regularly performed. Liquid diet is given as soon
as the patient recovers consciousness, later, when the acute stage
is over, light solid diet is allowed. Rectal feeding (p. 56) may
be necessary until consciousness returns. Stimulants are not
given and the diet should be of an unstimulating nature. In
uncomplicated cases the patient is kept at rest for six weeks.
after which he is allowed up. Massage (p. 630) and electrical
treatment are given to the paralysed limbs as soon as the acute

i
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syini>toms subside. The limbs must be maintained in correct
position from the first in ordei to prevent subsequent deformity.
The unfavourable symptoms include: Cheyne- Stokes respira-

tion (p. 167), dyspnoea (p. 166), hyperpyrexia (p. 155), acute
decubitus (p. 302), return of drowsiness, deliriiun, and vomiting.
The complications are : Pneumonia (p. 212), embolism ^. 339),

infarction (p. 239). recurrent haemorrhage, kidney disease (p. 197),
and oedema of the lungs (p. 220).

The symptoms of thrombosis or embolism (p. 239) of the cere-

bral arteries are much the same as those described under cerebral
haemorrhage. The nursing treatment is tiie same, with the ex-
ception that strong aperients are not given and the patient's

strength is maintained as far as possible.

Diseminated Sclerosis.—The condition may be due to cere-

bral or cerebro-spinal dteease, the latter being the most conunon.
Cause.—The cause is unknown. It may follow an acute infec-

tion, S3^hilis (p. 262), injury, or exposure, but often no cause is

apparent.

Symptoms.—^Muscular weakness of varying distribution, often
partial and of sudden origin, is an early symptom. Coarse, jerky
tremor may be present on attempting to use a limb (see inten-
tion tremor, p. 301). Sensation may be impaired, but is often
normal. There may be impaired vision, nystagmus (p. 540), and
a squint (p. 552). Mental change may be present but is slight

and consists in abnormal contentment in spite of increasing
disability. There may be attacks of headache, vomiting, and
vertigo.

Treatment.—Arsenic is prescribed and anti-syphilitic treatment
if necessary. The general health is maintained as far as possible.

In the early stages the patient is not kept in bed. Considerable
temporary improvement may take place but the disease pro-
gresses-by fits and starts and eventually the patient becomes
bedridden.

Encephalitis, or Inflammation of the Brain.—Ca«s<.—Con-
cussion (p. 467), injury, acute infection diseases, or alcoholism
may be the cause.

Symptoms.—The chief symptoms are headache, vomiting,
delirium, convulsions (p. 301), and pyrexia. There may be weak-
ness in the limbs on the side opposite to that of the lesion. The
symptoms may resemble those of meningitis (p. 314). The treat-

ment is that described under meningitis (p. 314). Recovery may
take place when the lesion is slight, but not otherwise.

Suppurative Encephalitis, or Cerebral Abscess.

—

Causes.—
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Chronic or acute suppurative otitis media (p. 567), injury, and
disease of the skull are conunon causes.

Symptoms.—The abscess may be acute or chronic. In acute
cases the symptoms resemble those of meningitis (p. 314). In
chronic abscess they may be slight and unnoticed. Headache
may alternate with discharge from the ear, later drowsiness,
severe headache limited to one side, vomiting, a slow pulse,
constipation, and optic neuritis supervene. The temperature is

usually sub-normal but there may be rigors (p. 168) and pyrexia
(p. 155). followed by profuse sweating and a fall of temperature.
There may be nystagmus (p. 540), deviation of both eyes away
from the side of the lesion (see conjugate deviation, p. 171),
retraction of the head, or the head may be inclined towards the
side of the lesion. Surgical treatment is given (p. 412).

I^droce(diahis, or Drc^, or Water on the Brain.—The
condition may be congemtal, or be due to meningitis or a
tumour.

Sym/>/ows.—Gradual enlargement of the head is the prominent
symptom. The intellect is sluggish, with a poor memory and a
tendency to sleep by day, or the mental condition may be one
of complete idiocy.

Treatment.—^Repeated lumbar puncture (p. 76), and some-
times surgical treatment is given. An elastic band may be applied
to the head for several periods of a week each. Mercurial inunc-
tion (p. 85) of the shaven scalp is sometimes prescribed. Bromide
is given for convulsions if they occur. In tuberculous cases treat-
ment is given for tuberculosis (p. 258).
Tumour of the Brain.—Tumours affecting the brain may be

tuberculous, gliomatous,sarcomatous (p. 253), or syphilitic (p. 262).
Symptoms.—^he general symptoms include headache, vomit-

ing, giddiness, optic neuritis (p. 545), convulsions (p. 301). loss of
flesh, polyuria (p. 251), disorders of spfech (p. 303), and mental
disturbance. The local symptoms vary with the position of the
tumour.

Treatment.—A.n\x-SYp]M\k. treatment (p. 262) is given in
syphiUtic cases. In others the tumour is treated surgically,
either by removal (p. 412) if possible, or a decompression (p. 412)
operation may be performed. Recovery is rare except in cases of
syphilitic origin.

Aneurysm of the Cerebral Arteries.—The symptoms may be
absent. They consist of pulsating headache, giddiness, and
paralysis (p. 300) of the cranial nerves or of the limbs.

Treatment.—The patient should lead a quiet life and avoid
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exertion or strain. Rupture of the aneurysm usually occurs and
ends fatally.

Vasomotor and Trophic Diseases

Erythromelagia, or Red Nraralgia.—This is a rare condition,
characterised by intense burning pain, a bright red colour and
local elevation of temperature in the peripheral part of one or
more limbs. Some cases recover, whilst others remain unchanged
or gradually become worse.
Cause.—The condition may occur independently, or in con-

nection with structural disease of the nerves or spinal cord it is

induced or much aggravated by allowing the limb to hang down,
or by exposure to heat.

Treatment.—Prolonged rest with elevation of the part is

essential. Local applications of cooling and anod)me preparations
ma.y do good, and aspirin sometimes relieves the pain.
Angioneurotic Oedema.—This condition is marked by the

sudden appearance from time to time of transient, localised, oede-
matous swellings. They occur on the Umbs, eyelids, lips, and other
parts, of the body. In rare cases the larynx is involved, necessi-
tating either tracheotomy (p. 572) or intubation (p. 576); in
these patients sudden death may take place. The disease is very
chronic, there may be long intervals without any oedema, or
patches may occur daily.

Treatment.—I'fo satisfactory treatment is known. Some patients
benefit by hot baths. The drugs prescribed may include ichthyol,
calcium lactate, nitroglycerine, aromatic spirits of ammonia,
quinine, and dried thyroid gland.

Raynaud's Disease.—A (fisease characterised by local syncope,
local asphyxia, or cyan<^is (p. 150), and symmetrical gangrene
(p. 486), but one or two 9t these conditions may be absent.
Causes.—The disease may follow any of the following con-

ditions : Exposure to cold, tuberculosis (p. 258), disease of the
heart and blood vessels, peripheral neuritis (p. 305), scleroderma,
or toxaemia (p. 491).

5yf«/>/o»«s.—Local syncope'is seen in "dead fingers"; the
affected part is white and cold, there is numbness, and sensation
is impaired. Local cyanosis or asphyxia follows and the part
becomes either blue or black ; if this condition persists for many
hours or days some of the tissues, especially the skin, undergo
necrosis or gangrene. In these cases pain is very severe. The
parts most commonly affected are the extremities of the limbs.
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the tip of the nose, and the mareins of the ears. After one or
more paroxysms of local cyanosis cither with or without gangrene
the disease may subside partially or completely.

Treatment.—Cold and undue exposure must be avoided. Hot
water should be used for washing. Exercise is necessary in order
to asaist the circulation and massage (p. 630) and treatment by
hot l»ths (p. 96). hght baths (p. 644), and electric baths (p. 643)
are of great value. The clothing should be warm and light and
must not m any way restrict the circulation, for instance, garters
nngs, etc., or anything tight should not be worn. The diet should
be nourishing and stimulating, and is not restricted. The drugs
which are commonly prescribed include opium, if the pain is
very severe, nitroglycerine, and quinine. The affected part
IS covered m cotton wool and a loose bandage or binder. Gan-
^enous fingers and toes may require amputation (p. 411), but
this IS not undertaken at once, as in many cases the apparently
dead parts recover to a remarkable extent.

C^tdtis Defoimans.—A rare disease marked by changes in
the long bones and cranium. The 'ong bones become enlarged
and softened so that the legs are curved. The clavicles become
prominent, kyphosis (p. 530) develops, the cranium is enlarged
but the face remains unaltered. No successful treatment is
known. The disease is very chronic.
Chronic Alcoholism.—A condition which occurs as a result of

prolonged over-indulgence in alcohol.
Sy«/>/(wis. — The symptoms include digestive, renal, and

nervous mamfestations. The digestive symptoms are chronic
gastnc catarrh (p. 180), with anorexia (p. 171). morning sickness
furred tongue, and irregularity of the bowels. Cirrhosis of the
hver (p. 194) may result and cause haematemesis (p. 170)
melaena (p 477). haemorrhoids (p. 238). distention of the small
blood vessels on the face, ascites (p. 153). and yeUow conjunctivae.
Kenal symptoms which may develop are those given under dis-
ease of the kidney (p. 197). The nervous system is the most
senously affected, the early symptoms in acute alcoholic intoxica-
tion banginco-ordination (p. 301), excitement, talkativeness, and
later stupor. In the chronic condition there is muscular tremor
(p. 301) involving the tongue, lips, and hands; deterioration
Of moraJs, and a failing memory. The patient sleeps badly is
troubled with bad dreams, is restless, irritable, and becomes
unreliable. Hallucinations (p. 344) of hearing, delusions (p 346)
suspiaons. and actual assaults ending in murder or suicide may
occur Chronic dementia (p. 345) may supervene.

t
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The complications include : Multiple neuritis (p. 305|. myelitis

(p. 308), meningitis (p. 314). epilepsy (p. 324), and delirium
tremois (p. 299).

Treatment —Abstinence from alcohol is essential, a tonic is

substituted to start with. Hypodermic injections (p. 74) of

strychnine and atropine may be prescribed, and are given in

increasing doses over several weeks until the maximum dose is

reached; the drug is then gradually decreased until it is dis-

continued. Paraldehyde is given for insomnia (p. 298). The
diet is not restricted and should consist of food that the patient

enjoys and can take; sweet and highly seasoned dishes may
help to diminish the craving for alcohol. The patient should be
removed to some suitable institution or nursing home whilst

imdergoing the cure, as strict supervision is necessary. He should
be encouraged to take exercise and to occupy himself with an
outdoor occupation.

The Dn^ Habit.—^This condition is frequently acquired by the
use of morphia during an illness, the patient having been allowed

to take the drug over a prolonged |>eriod gets to rdy on it and is

unable to give it up. Other drugs such as cocaine, ether, etc., may
produce the drug habit in the same way.
Symptoms.—The skin is pale and sallow, there is premature

greyness, and the patient appears prematurely aged. The body
is emaciated, the eyes sunken, and the expression dreamy.
Shortly after taking a dose of the drug there may be transient

increased mental activity followed by loss of memory and moral
deterioration; the patient becoming untruthful, sly, cunning,
and deceitful. Sudden withdrawiJ of the drug causes restlessness,

insomnia, diarrhoea, and great suffering.

Treatment.—The patient must be treated in a suitable institu-

tion. The drug is withdrawn very gradually by decreasing the
quantity each day until a very smaJl dose is given ; the drug may
then be administered by rectum for a short time and finally

discontinued. Other drugs may be prescribed for the insomnia
to start with, but are not continued for any length of time. Hot
baths given at night are of value if the patient is restless or has
the fidgets, and massage (p. 627) is most useful. Nourishing food,

moderate exercise, and some occupation are helpful. The nurse
must never trust the patient, as all manner of deceptive methods
may be used to obtain the drug; on the other hand the patient

must not know that he is watched and suspected. On no accotmt
must he be allowed to know what drugs the physician pre-

scribes for him, otherwise he may acquire another drug habit
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when he is no longer under supervision. Alcohol is forbidden
during the cure and the patient should be warned against taking
it at any time. Any cause for which the drug was taken is removed
if possible. Change of air and surroundings is often beneficial in
assisting the cure.

Plumoism, Saturnism, or Lead Poisoning.—C<imm«.—Lead
may enter the system by the alimentary tract, the skin, or the
rwpiratory tract. It is sometimes taken by women to produce
abortion (p. 615). Workers in lead, such as painters, compositors,
and lead smelters, are often affected.

Symftoms.~Le&d colic, or painter's colic, is marked by severe
abdommal pain, constipation, and a slow pulse of high tension
(p. 164). The pain is paroxysmal and cramp-like. Saturnine
cachexia is marked by anaemia (p. 240) and an earthy tinge of
the skin. There is a bad taste in the mouth, the breath is offen-
sive, and a dark-blue line is seen at the margin of the gums except
where teeth are absent. There may be pain in the limbs, joints,
muscles, and nerves, with tingling and impaired sensation (p. 302)
and tenderness of the muscles. Lead palsy is a common symptom •

It may occur without sensory disturbance, but there may be painm the limbs. Symmetrical wrist drop is a characteristic symptom
and m a few cases the muscles of the upper arm, the hands, and
the legs may be affected. Wasting of the-muscles occurs and the
reaction of degeneration (p. 637) is present and is attributed to
degenerative neuritis (p. 304) of the motor fibics. It may recover
completely with appropriate treatment. Chronic lead palsv
resembles progressive muscular atrophy (p. 310) and recovery is
rare. Saturnine encephalopathy is another form of lead poisoning
and IS characterised by convulsions (p. 301), delirium (p. 299)
and coma (p. 300) of acute onset. Melancholia (p. 343) and other
mental symptoms may be present ; optic neuritis (p. 545) may
cause permanent blindness, or the patient may die. Kidney
disease is common (for which see p. 197). Menorrhagia (p. 596)
and miscarriages (p. 616) occur in women.

Treatment.—The various symptoms are treated as they arise.
The patient must discontinue work if that is the cause, in others
the cause is removed if possible. Morphia may be necessary for
pain in colic. In convulsions, nitrate of amyl inhalations (p. 90)
are prescribed. Paralysis (p. 300) is treated by massage (p. 630),
electrical treatment (see Chapter XXV.), and lat^by hvpo-
dermic injections of strychnine.

'

Chronic Mercurial Poisoning occurs in those who work in
quicksilver mines and in others who breathe mercurial vapour
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Symptoms.—Shght stomatitis (p. 176), gastric disturbance,

diarrhoea, anaemia (p. 240), and sometimes salivation are

common symptoms. A blue line on the gums may be present.

The most marked symptom is a tremor known as mercurial

tremor, or metallic tremor. At first it occurs only on movement
(see intention tremor, p. 301), but later it may become continuous

and is always increased by emotion. It commences in the face

and tongue, and later extends to the upper limbs and may affect

the lower limbs. It interferes with speaking, walking, and the

patient may be unable to feed himself. There may be sensory

and mental symptoms.
Treatment.—Recovery usually takes place after withdrawal of

the cause. In the later stages, iodide of potassium is prescribed to

assist in eUminating the poison.

Chronic Arsenical Poisonii^ occurs in persons working with

arsenic, such as paper-hangers, milliners, makers of artificial

flowers, etc. Some bright-green or brown wall-papers contain

arsenic,and persons living in rooms papered with these papers may
be aifected. It has beai produced in beer drinkers owing to the

emplojmient of impure chemicals in t>'e manufacture 01 this

beverage.

Symj&tows.—The symptoms include anorexia (p. 171), irregu-

larity of the bowels, puffiness of the eyelids, conjunctivitis (p.

540), herpes zoster (p. 358), multiple neuritis (p. 305), and pigmen-

tation of the skin. Palsy of the limbs occurs as in lead poisoning

only with more msurked sensory symptoms, i.e. pain, anaesthesia

(p. 302), etc., as in alcoholic neuritis (p. 305) and ataxy (p. 301)

with defective sensibility. Arsenical neuritis occurs in the legs

earUer than in the arms. Pigmentation of the skin may be most
marked on the trunk, but also occurs on the neck and limbs.

Treatment.—The cause is removed if possible, and the various

sj'mptoms are treated as they arise.

Nutritional and Functional Diseases of the Nervous
System

Epilepsy.—^A chronic disease characterised by recurring attacks

of convulsions (p. 301) or unconsciousness (p. 466) or both.

Idiopathic epilepsy is the condition in which the attacks cannot

be accounted for by brain disease, morbid blood states, or reflex

irritation. Jacksonian epilepsy is commonly due to organic

disease or injury, the convulsions only involve a few muscles, or

constantlv begin in a certain group of muscles. Organic epilepsy
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results from a focal lesion in the brain. Petit mal, or minor
epiUpsy, is characterised by loss of consciousness without
convulsions. Major epilepsy, or hatU mal, is a condition in which
general convulsions form a part of the seizure.

The causes may be injury, fright, anxiety; or insanity in the
family may be a predisposing cause ; often no cause can b>e found.
The symptoms of major epilepsy.—The patient has recurring

seizures in which he suddenly falls to the ground unconscious, and
is convulsed (p. 301). Consciousness (p. 466) is lost suddenly and
completely so that the patient often hurts himself by falling

against some hard object, or he may fall into water or the fire

and be either drowned or burned. At the commencement of the
attack there is often a cry, it may be a loud roar, a scream, a moan
or a groan, and is known as the epileptic cry. The muscular spasm
i«? at first tonic (p. 301), so the body is rigid, the legs are extended,
there may be de\aation of the head and eyes to one side. The
face is at first pale then flushed, later cyanosed. The tonic spasm
is soon replaceii by clonic spasm (p. 301), the jerkings being slight

at first then coarse and violent. The tongue may be bitten, there
is frothing at the mouth. The jerkings gradually become less

frequent, then cease, the patient remaining for some time in a
state of coma (p. 300) which is followed by natural sleep. Incon-
tinence of urine almost always occurs, and there may also be
incontinence of faeces. Dining the attack the pupils are dilated.

The convulsion lasts about two or three minutes, the patient
becomes conscious shortly after, and may sleep for several hours.
Frequently the patient is not aware of having had a fit.

Petit mal.—In this condition consciousness may not be com-
pletely lost, and there are no convulsions (p. 301). The attack
may consist of a brief giddiness or unconsciousness, nothing more.
The patient stops talking, eating, or walking, looks dazed and
pale, and may drop anything he is holding, after a second or two
he resumes what he was doing before the attack. The tongue is

not bitten, and there may be incontinence of urine.

An aura or warning may occur before either kind of attack. It

varies in different patients, and may be a flash of light, sparks,
or a special noise, a smell, giddiness, or a peculiar sensation in
the epigastrium or elsewhere. In some cases the aura gives the
patient time to avoid falling in a dangerous spot.

Post-epileptic phenomena may be entirely absent, or there may
be headache and vomiting. Aching of the muscles is common, and
there may be some feebleness for a short time. Hysterical symp-
toms may follow an attack. Post-epileptic mania may occur, and
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is often a source of danger to the patient or to others. After the fit

the patient may turn on his face, which is also a source of danger.
Theremaybe mental or moral deteriorationbetween the fits(p.348).

In rare cases the status epilepticus supervenes. In this Ibrm
the attacks follow one another so closely that there is no interval

between ; the condition may continue for a day or two, there is

hyperpyrexia (p. 155), and the patient dies without regaining
consciousness.

The frequency of epileptic fits varias greatly, a common interval

is three or four weeks. They may occur only during sleep, or only
when awake, or in some cases during both times.

Treatment.—The patient shoxild lead a quiet, regular life and
have a suitable occupation, with siifficient bodily exercise. Over-
eating and constipation must be avoided. The diet should be
plain and nourishing. The quantity of meat should be much
reduced, and salt is excluded from the dietary by many physi-
cians (see purin free diet, p. 677) . Alcohol is not allowed. The chief

drug prescribed is bromide in some form ; it is given every day
continuously imtil two years have elapsed since the last attack.

The status epilepticus may be induced by discontinuing the
bromide suddenly. Lumbar puncture (p. 76) may be performed
as part of the treatment. In Jacksonian epilepsy surgical treat-

ment is frequently successful.

The treatment of fits or epileptiform convulsions.—Place the
patient flat on the floor or b^d, lying on his back with the head
turned to one side. Loosen all the clothing, place a cork, or pencil

wrapped in a handkercliief, between his teeth so that his tongue
does not get bitten, remove anything in the vicinity on which he
might injure himself, and use such restraint as may be necessary
in order to prevent him injuring himself. When the fit is over
allow the patient to sleep. A fit may sometimes be arrested by
the inhalation of nitrate of amyl (p. 90) when the aura appears,
or if the aura appears in a Umb, etc., tying a hgatuie around the
limb higher up is sometimes successful in stopping the fit. Points
which should be noted during a convulsion of any type are as

follows : I. The onset, presence or absence of aura; whether
the onset is gradual or sudden ; the Umb or muscles first affected.

2. Whether consciousness is lost or retained. 3. The colour of

the face, whether pale, flushed, cyanosed, or all three. 4. The
spasm, whether tonic (p. 301), clonic (p. 301), or both, and the
duration of each type. 5. Whether the tongue, lips, or hands are
bitten, and whether frothing of the mouth occurs or not. 6.

Micturition, whether incontinence of urine occurs or not. 7.
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Defaecation, whether incontinence of faeces occurs. 8. Whether
the patient is silent, talks, or is noisy. 9, The pupils, whether
the pupils are dilated, contracted, or unequal, and whether they
react to light or not. 10. Coma, presence or absence of coma
after the spasm and its duration. 11. Whether any loss of power
occurs in any limb after the fit and its duration. 12. The re-

straint necessary. 13. The termination, whether spontaneous or
gradual. 14. The after-symptoms that occur, the duration of
coma, sleep, etc.

It may not be possible to note all these points during one fit,

but those observed should be noted on paper, and when a second
fit occurs the nurse should endeavour to record the points missed
during the previous attack.

The treatment of the status epilepticus.—The patieiit requires a
special nurse, as it is impossible to leave him for a moment.
Lumbar puncture (p. 76) is performed, inhalations of chloroform

(P- 385) or nitrate of amyl (p. 90) may be given, and chloral and
bromide may be administered by the rectum (p. 58). Hypo-
dermic injections of hyoscine or morphia may be prescribed.
Hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is treated by cold or ice packs (p. 93).
Nourishment is administered by rectum (p. 58).

Neuralgia.—Neuralgia is the term applied to pain in a nerve
which is not accotmt^ for by structural disease in the nerve or
nerve centre; the term is also used to indicate pain at a distance
from its cause, pain due to neuritis (p. 304), and pain which per-
sists after the removal of its cause.

Causes. — Debility, irritation of nerve, neuritis, exposure,
morbid blood states, such as lead poisoning (p. 323), etc., are
the most common causes.

Symptoms.—The chief symptom is pain which occurs in par-
oxysms and may be present in the interval. It may be continuous,
aching, or boring, and be momentary, stabbing, darting, and
intense in character. It may be reUeved by firm pressure, and is

influenced by temperature. There may be tender points in the
course of the affected nerve, twitching of the muscles, and trophic
changes (p. 302) such as loss or greyness of hair, vasomotor
disturbance (either pallor or flushing of che skin), sweating,
throbbing of the blood vessels, or oedema (p. 152).

Treatment.~The cause is treated and removed if possible. The
general health is attended to, and abundance of nourishing food
should be given. Local treatment consists in the application of
anodyne, and irritant liniments (p. 85); the actual cautery
(electricity, see Chapter XXV. p. 638) ; nerve stretching (p. 407)

;

m
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or injection of alcohol or sterilized saline solution into the sheath
of the nerve (p. 306). In very severe cases such as trigeminal
neuralgia, the ganglion or a part of it may be removed by
operation (see gasserian ganglion, p. 407).
Migraine.—^This term is applied to a periodic headache accom-

panied by sickness.

Causes.—Overwork, insomnia (p. 298), excitement, toxaemia
(p. 491), and astigmatism (p. 551) are frequent causes.

Symptoms.—Severe headache, which may be unilateral, is the
prominent symptom. The eyeballs ache and are tender. Light,

noise, movement such as sitting up, stooping, etc., all aggravate
the pain. There is loss of appetite with nausea, and as the head-
ache gets to its worst, vomiting frequently occurs. The face may
be pale all through the attack, or it may be pale at first and become
flushed as the headache increases. After continuing for several

hours, or in severe cases several days, the pain subsides, and the
patient falls asleep and subsequentiy is free from pain though
Ustiess and worn out.

Treatment.—Anytiang known to be the cause should be
avoided. Diuing the attack complete rest in a darkened room
is necessary. Drugs such as aspirin, phenacetin, antipyrin, etc.,

may be prescribed for the rehef of pain. A mustard plaster (p.

84) or an ice bag (p. 82) appUed to the back of the neck may
give relief, and a hot mustard foot bath (p. 97), or hot botties to
the feet may be of use. The diet should be Uquid until the pain
has ceased, after which a generous and nourishing diet is given.
The bowels require careful regulation; a mercurial purge is

commonly prescribed at the outset.

Choree^ or St. Vitus' Dance.—This term is applied to a disease

characterised by involuntary muscular twitchmgs. It occurs
commonly between the ages of five to fifteen, and girls are more
prone to suffer than boys.

Causes.—^Fright, rheumatism (p. 247), and hereditary predis-

position are common causes.

Symptoms.—The symptoms consist in spontaneous movements
of the muscles which are irregular in time and degree. The move-
ments involve the face, trunk, tongue, and limbs, are increased
by voluntary movement and excitement, and cease during sleep,

but may be so violent as to prevent sleep. In severe cases the
patient may be thrown out of bed, or may be seriously hurt from
knocking the limbs on the bedstead whilst in bed. The arms are
usually more affected than the legs ; the patient is unable to hold
things in his hands, and in many cases cannot get food to the

\i
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mouth. The affected muscle*' are weak, and in a few cases rigid.
Speech is often impaired, and mental disorders may be present,
and include irritability, disobedience, and maniacal excitement.
Incontinence of urine and faeces may occur in the mental cases.
The heart may be affected and the pulse rapid.
The complications include: Endocarditis (p. 230), pericarditis

(p. 233), pleurisy (p. 223), erythema (p. 150), and tonsilitis (p.
580).

Treatment.—MGoizl and physical rest is essential. In the
acute stage the patient should be isolated, and books, letters,
toys, etc., are forbidden. In slight cases a daily warm bath may
be given. In severe cases the patient must be prevented from
possible injury; if a child, the side of the cot should be padded
with pillows, and in very acute cases it may be necessary to nurse
the patient on a mattress laid on the floor. The drugs prescribed
include arsenic, chloretone, salicylate of soda, and drugs to
induce sleep. The patient should not be allowed to do anything
for himself until the acute stage is over. The administration of
food is often attended with difficulty, and the patient may
experience great difficulty in mastication and swallowing. Nasal
feeding (p. 53) is resorted to in severe cases. The child should
be encouraged to sleep as much as possible; some physicians
keep the patient constantly asleep or in a drowsy condition until
the acute stage is past. As the condition improves, toys, books,
or some light occupation is allowed for a part of the day. Massage
is given in the later stages. During convdescence a change of
air, tonics, and abundance of nourishing food are required.
Children should not be allowed to resume lessons for some
months after all the symptoms have subsided.

Huntingdon's Chorea occurs between the ages of thirty and
forty. The face and the upper limbs are the first affected. The
gait is unsteady later, and eventually all the muscles become
affected. The movements resemble those of chorea but are slower.
General mental impairment supervenes and terminates in de-
mentia (p. 345). The disease is incurable, but may last over
several years.

Habit Spasm.—This term is applied to habitual movements
which the patient can control for a limited period, but which
recur as soon as his attention is withdrawn. The condition occurs
most commonly in children and young adults. The movements
may include shaking or nodding the head, winking, making faces,
sniffing, biting the nails, shrugging the shoulders, etc.

Treatment.—The general health should be attended to and the
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patient educated 'to withstand the habit. Massage and exercises

may do good.

Writers Cramp is a condition due to a bad mode of writing,

or excessive writmg which produces inco-ordination (p. 301) of

the muscles used for writing. The condition is known as an
occupation neurosis; other occupation neuroses occur in tele-

graphists, typists, piano players, milkmaids, cigarette rollers, etc.,

but writer's cramp is the most common.
Symptoms.—The onset is gradual. The patient first notices

that he cannot write with the same ease, and there is aching of

the hand which becomes very tired after the day's work. The
writing becomes shaky, and later illegible. There is no anaes-
thesia (p. 302), but there may be tingling, tremor (p. 301), pain,
and weakness. Later, other acts necessitating movement of the
fingers may be impaired.

Tteaiment.—^The affected part should have complete rest.

Strychnine and nerve tonics may be prescribed Massage is

ordered but is not given over the tender nerves (p. 632). The
tender area is often treated with blisters (p. 84). Nourishing
food in abundance and regular healthy exercise are necessary.
The patient should learn to write with the other hand.
Tetany is the term applied to a disease marked by idiopathic

muscular spasm. It occurs most conunonly in young children,

young adult life, and during the second decade of life. It may
occiu: in epidemic (p. 271) form.

Causes.—Severe diarrhoea, rickets (p. 512), exposure, pregnancy
(p. 612), lactation (p. 623), dilatation of the stomach (p. 183), thy-
roidectomy (p. 416), and acute fevers may be the exciting causes.
Symptoms.—The spasm sets in suddenly and almost always

affects both sides of the body. It may be confined to the hands and
feet, or the hands alone ; it interferes with and prevents move-
ment. The contracture (p. 302) may be continuous, intermittent,
or remittent in type, but most commonly it is paroxysmal, the
attack lasting during minutes or hours. Sleep may diminish the
spasm but does not abolish it. The spasm is marked by painful
tonic spasm (p. 301) of the hands and feet which may be pre-
ceded by tingling or numbness of the part. The fitters are fixed,

the metacarpo-phalangeal joints being flexed, and the inter-

phalangeal joints extended; the thumb is adducted and may be
flexed; the wrist and elbow may be flexed ; the anlde is extended

;

the foot is strongly arched and turned in; the toes are drawn
together and flexed; the knee is usually extended. The spasm
may involve the whole limb and in severe cases may spread to
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the trunk and to the muscles of the face, eyes, tongue, and larynx.
Involvement of the muscles of the abdomen and chest may inter-
fere with respiration, and spasm of the abdomen may produce
emprosthotonos (p 496). In severe cases pyrexia may be present
with a rapid pulse and prokise perspiration.

Treattnent.~The cause is treated and removed if possible
Drugs are given intemaUy to aUay the spasm, and consist chiefly
of chloral and bromide. The bowels require to be carofuUv regu-
lated. The diet should be light and digestible.

Torticollis, or Wry Neck, ir an abnormal contraction of one
of the muscles of the neck which causes the head to be drawn to
one side.

Causes.—The condition may be congenital (p. 518). or be due
to emotion, exposure, injury, or habit.
Symptoms.—The onset is gradual. The spasm may be tonic

(P- 301), clonic (p. 301), or both ; it ceases during sleep and varies
in seventy from time to time. The position of the head varies
according to the muscles affected.

Treatment.—In the congenital form, tenotomy (p. 402) mav be
performed. When due to other causes, massage (p. 632) and
exercises form an important part of the treatment. Bromide and
valenan may be prescribed. In cases whicli do not respond to
treatment neurectomy (p. 407) may be undertaken.

Paralysis Agitans, or Shalang Paisy, is a disease which occursm later hfe.

Cause.—Oiten no cause can be found. Exposure, shock, injury
and acute disease may be causes
Syw^/ow*.—Tremor (p. 30 .) is the first symptom. It starts in

the hands, spreads to the remainder of the arm, then to the leg on
the same side, and finally to the opposite ann and leg. It is most
commonly confined to the limbs, but may be present in the
muscles of the back and neck. Weakness and rigidity follow and
voluntary movements are slow and feeble. The gait is altered
there may be difficulty in rising, and when the patient starts to
walk he takes short, quick steps as if running. The head and neck
are thrown forwards; the expression is anxious; the elbows,
nips, and knees are flexed.

Treatment.—^o cure is known. Avoidance of mental and
physical fatigue; nourishing food, tonics, and fresh air are
essential. Massage may be beneficial.

Periodic Paralysis.-^The disease is characterised by inter-
mittent paralysis (p. 300). Often more than one member of the
family is attacked.

' iyi]
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Cause.—It is thought to be due to auto-intoxication. It may
foUow malaria (p. 266).

Symptoms.—The attack starts without obvious cause in an
apparently healthy individual, and occurs most commonly during

sleep. The legs are the first to suffer, the paralysis spreading to

the arms and trunk, and usually attaining its maximum in 24 hours

from the onset. The sphincters, sensation, and the mental facul-

ties are not affected. The paralysis (p. 300) is fiacdd. and when
at its worst, reaction to Faradism and galvanism (p. 638) is lost.

After some hours the paralysis passes off, the leg^ being the last to

regain their power. Within a day or two the patient appears quite

wdl. The interval between the attacks varies ; they may occur

daily, every few weeks, or once a year.

Treatment.—Quinine is prescribed. The bowels must be kept

freely open and free diuresis (p. 659) is aimed at. Recovery often

occurs after middle life.

Hysteria.—A nervous disorder occurring most commonly in

young females; it may be associated with irregular menstrua-

tion. The patient is not merely a hypochondriac who fancies she

is ill when she is not ; or a malingerer who is pretending. Hysteria

is a real disease and must be regarded as a functional disorder of

the nervous .sj'stem (p. 297), even though the patient does try

to deceive and imitate symptoms, for instance, the thermometer
may be rubbed up to simulate fever, or vomiting may be induced

by putting the fingers or a spoon down the throat.

Causes.—Emotion, debility, shock, and imitation or moral

contagion may be the cause.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are very numerous and varied,

almost any disease may be simulated. The mental symptoms
include : emotion, loss of will power, judgment, and self-control

;

loss of power of concentration, irritability, self -consciousness,

and over-sensitiveness. The moral nature may be depraved, the

patient practising deception in order to induce sympathy.
Halludnations (p. 344) may be present, and the patient may
become insane, either maniacal (p. 345), melancholic (p. 343),
or demented (p. 345). Trance or lethargy (p. 346) may supervene,

but this condition is not confined to hysteria. It may follow a
hysterical fit and sets in suddenly, is marked by pallor, relaxa-

tion of the muscles, loss of reflex action (p. 302), and complete

unconsciousness. The cardiac action becomes feeble, the pulse

may not be perceptible at the wrist. The condition may last for

days, weeks, or months, ends gradually or suddenly, and may
recur. Catalepsy is a variety of trance in which there is plastic
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rigidity of the limbs. Tiie muscles are at first rigid, but relax
later, m the latter stage the limbs may be put in any position
which they maintain until gradually yielding to gravity. The
condition is always associated with hysteria, or mduced by a
recognised cause of hysteria.

Motor symptoms include tonic and clonic spasms, paralysis
(p. 300), and convulsions. The spasm may be very persKtent, in
many cases lasting months or years. Local spasmm the abdominal
muscles produces a condition known as phantom tumour, which
disappears when the patient is under an anaesthetic. Paralysis
may be of one limb (monoplegia), or both legs (paraplegia), or one
vertical half of the body (hemiplegia). Loss of voice (aphonia) is
common, as are mutism and stuttering. The globus hystericus is
a frequent symptom, the patient feels as if a lump travelled up tlie
gullet to the throat, givmg a sensation of choking. There may
be absolute loss of appetite, constipation, restlessness, and emacia-
tion. Retention of urine (p. 199) often occurs. Sensory disturb-
ances are common (p. 302). The convulsions are usually caused by
emotional disturbances. The fit b preceded by laughing or crying,
the globus hystericus, headache, or other symptoms. The onset b
more gradual than in epilepsy (p. 324) ; the patient falls but in
such a manner that she is not hurt. The attack may be accom-
panied with a choking cry or scream; the limbs and trunk may
be rigid, opisthotonos (p. 496) may be present, or there may be
wild, u-regular movements of the limbs and head. Consciousness
is not lost although it may be unpaired. The tongue Is not bitten
but the patient may bite her own lips or hands, or other people
and thmgs. Talkmg is common during the fit, and the patient may
tear her hak out m handfuls. Incontmence of urine and faeces
does not occur. The attack may last from several nunutes to an
hour. It ends commonly with a paroxysm of weeping, and the
passage of a large quantity of pale urine. The patient may appear
to be quite unaware of what has occurred. Durmg an attack, the
pomts described under epileptic convulsions (p. 326) should be
noted and recorded if the doctor is not present.

Treatment.—Iha cause is treated. The patient should lead a
quiet, regular li*e away from home if possible. She should have
regular employment of a suitable and congenial nature. A daily
bath with cold douchuijg to tlie spme is advisable. Nourishmg
food, tonics, and fresh air are necessary. In severe cases in which
this treatment is unsuccessful, Wek MitcheU's treatment may
be prescribed (for the description of which see p. 633). The nurse
requires to exercise patience and tact, and can do much by being
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kind yet strict. dis-it, encouraging, and sympathetic w
cretion. Patients with moral perversion require especial vigilance.

Deception may ce?"^ when the patient finds the nurse will no
longer trust her.

Hypochmdriasis.—^A chronic nervous disorder marked by
mental depression, which is due to a needless anxiety about health.

Men are more commonly affected than women. The patient can
tliink and talk of nothing but his health; he either fancies he is

suffering: from some disease or else attaches great importance to
trifling and imimportant symptoms. The condition may be such
as to amount to a slight form of insanity. The patient spends
his time inspecting his tongue, his evacuations, consulting endless
doctors, and trying innumerable cures or treatments.

Treatment.—^Any possible cause is treated. A healthy life should
be led with plenty of occupation or hard work. The patient should
be told that there is notliing the matter with him and should be
discouraged from thinking or talking of his imaginary ailments.

Neurasthenia, or Nervous Exhaustion.

—

Causes.—Exciting
causes are over-work, mental strain, shock, alcohol, the drug habit

(p. 322). Predisposing causes are bad health and temperament.
Symjf>toms.—lhc symptoms are variable and numerous, the

commonest being : Irritability of temper, unsound judgment,
anxiety over trivial matters, headache, vertigo, insomnia, or bad
dreams. The patient may act on impulse instead of reason.
Depression of spirits with distaste for social intercourse may be
present, or there may be a craving for diversion and excitement
with unusual talkativeness. The motor nerve centres are over-
stimulated and uncontrolled, the patient moves or works with
undue haste in an unsettled manner and is unable to sit still or
concentrate thought and action for a normal period of time. The
sensory nerve centre may be affected, the patient being unduly
sensitive to light, noise, heat, and cold. Digestion may be im-
paired, causing flatulence, constipation, diarrhoea, or vomiting.
Palpitation (p. 235) of the heart, blushing, flushing, and profuse
perspiration are common symptoms. When talking the patient
may appear incoherent, frequently and illogically changing from
one subject to another. In other cases the patient is melancholic

(P- 343) and emotional; the countenance is altered, the eyes
appear weary, and there may be slight ptosis. The patient
appears miserable, and when he talks he does not look any one
full in the face ; the tone of voice is whining or aggrieved and does
not alter whatever the subject imder discussion may be. Reading
and talking soon tire him. In other cases the symptoms are more
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local and tend to attack any part that has previoualy suffered
from injury or disease. Loss of weight is marked in almost all
cases; the patient may become reduced to an emaciated condi-
tion very rapidly. In the later stages a condition of collapse
with extreme inertia may supervene, or the patient may become
delirious or demented from loss of sleep. Tremor (p. 301) may
be present.

Treatment.~The cause is treated and removed if possible. The
general health is attended to, the patient leading a regular
life and avoiding all excesses. Nourishing food in abundance is

essential. Tonics and sedatives such as bromide and valerian are
prescribed. The patient should not be allowed to think too much
of his feelings, or magnify his ailments, and for this reason a suit-
able employment or amusement is aseful to distract his thoughts.
A sea voyage is sometimes beneficial. In the more severe cases
the Weir Mitchell treatment (p. 633) is prescribed. After a course
of this treatment a change of air to a bracing climate, with
regular occupation or amusement, is advisable. Excitement and
over-fatigue are to be avcnded for some time after a cure is
established.

m\
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CHAPTER X

MENTAL NURSINd

Special Qualifications needed for the Mental Nurse.—Th«
right nuning of a case of mental disease or a case of bodily
disease with marked mental symptoms may demand qualiti^
and experience in the nurse of a very special kind. As mind tr '.

scends body, so the derangements of the mental functions '•f f in

brain exceed any bodily diseases whatever in difficulty of mi. Jgj-
ment. They are more obscure and more subtle in their ii.){ ir

,

and are often more terrible in their manifestation. In Jmo. f .' i

bodily disea>ies the patient knows that he is ill and aid« ih.. . -se

in by far the majority of mental cases the patient eith' r Con wt
know, or will not admit, that there is anything the ik iier v xi
him. He frequently not only resists treatment and mh-^oi l,

being unnecessary, but resents it as being insulting and irju io j >

to him. To be thought and treated as insane excites in most.
insane patienta as much, or more, anger and opposition tha i it

would in sane people, and yet the nurse must try and gain the con
fidence and disarm the opposition of her patients. There has
grown up in the minds of men, in the course of past ages of ignor-
ance, such prejudices and misconceptions, such dreads and repul-
sions about " madness," that they even now, in this scientific and
philanthropic era of the world's history, cling to everybody and
everything connected with insanity. We know insanity to be
simply a disease of that part of the brain through which mind is
exhibited—a disease, in fact, of the very highest organ of the body
—yet it is commonly regarded as being in nature and in its treat-
ment entirely different from any other disease. It is, no doubt, the
saddest and often the most terrible of all diseases ; but this should
surely evoke all the more sympathy and study on the part of all

who have to do with it, rather than repulsion. Two things the
mental nurse should from the first set herself witli all her might
to do. One is to try and consciously reaUse that every symptom
present, every incoherent word, every depressed or' excited
emotion, every foolish or violent act, every delusion, results from
a disease of the brain, just as the cougli, the pain, and the ex-
pectoration in the case of pneumonia result from a disease of the
lungs. Her other aim should be to mitigate and remove the
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popular reproacti of the disease, embittering as it docs all the
real sadness to relatives and to the patient when he recovers, as
well as adding many spec); ' difficulties to its treuttncnt.
Mental nursing is u., ^ally working its way into the great

department of general nursing, a special training, examination,
and certificate is now provided for nurses wishing to undertake
mental work (see Chapter XXIX.).
To become a really ftrst-class mental nurse the following quali-

fications are necessary: Good healtli, an equable temper, youth,
power of observation, intelligence, kindness of heart, unselfish-
ness, great patience, a pleasant manner, tact, large finnness and
power of insistence, average strength, great staying power, cool-
ness, force of character, and an instinctive knowledge of human
nature. In addition to the above there is needed, in order to
attain the very liighest excellence, a certain inborn qualification
difficult to describe. It consists in having a special knack of deal-
ing with mental cases, of observing the mental changes that occur
in them for better or worse, and a subtle power over tlie patients
by word, look, and manner. Persons with tliis faculty get on well
with mental patients from the first; they are not afraid of them,
they have an innate tolerance for the dbagreeablencss of many of
the insane, they have a soothing manner, and instinctively know
the weak points of their cases. Commonly they do not get hurt
or knocked about by even very obstreperous patients, and they
get them to do things with ease which others fail in doing. It is

a faculty possessed by very few.

In a general way the person who gets on well with children
ruling them firmly yet gaining their confidence and liking, is the
one who is most likely to get on with those who suffer from mental
disturbances, great or small.

The following conditions should debar persons from taking up
mental nursing : A strong heredity of insanity, as this entails a
risk, not of any direct mental " infection," but, by suggestion,
of morbidness, and of weak mental points being brought out by
the constant grooves of abnormal speech and action in which
tb ^ patients run.

\here is also to be considered the excessively wearing and
e.. austing work, to the nurse, of a long-continued case. A
" nervous " person, a higlily sensitive person, a person who can-
not control her temper, and a persoii who gets " run down " for
slight causes are not suitable persons ; and no one who has an
instinctive shrinking from insane people should undertake the
work.
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General Rules and Hints forMental Nurses and Attendants.—
Every bodily symptom, and eveiything that relates to the bodily
functions and health (Chapter Vl.), must be attended to and
reported to the doctor, whether they seem important or not, for
the brain suffers from every bodily disorder. Many mental
symptoms in insanity are just exaggerations of what is normal in
mankind, most men and women being more or less subject to
depression or elevation, to fancies and whims, to temper and
suspicion, these being the foundation of melancholia and mania, of
delusions and insane impulse. Sleep (p. 171) is of very special
importance to the mental patient, for during sleep the brain rests
and heals.

The mind of the patient is most commonly fixed on himself or
on morbid thoughts and feelings within him, therefore use all
endeavours to take him " out of himself " and duect his attention
to healthy work or amusement.
Many of the insane are cunning and selfish, and have not the

delicacies of feeling and the pleasant manners and convention-
alities of civilised life. Set yourself to look on these things as
mental symptoms of disease and do not resent them.

Insanity is commonly accompanied by a tendency to disorder
and dirt, to unsociability and idleness; therefore look on order,
tidiness, cleanliness, work, and pleasant talk as mental medicines
necessarj' to cure the disease. It is a safe rule to refer any
"temper," or any strange behaviour whatever of a patient, to his
disease.

Watch your patient's speech, movements, eyes, and mental
condition, comparing one day with another, and noting any
changes

; but do not allow the patient to feel he is being con-
tinually watched.
Gain your patient's confidence by every means. Mean what

you say, and don't deceive him; he will not trust you otherwise,
and your influence will be gone. Don't argue with, laugh at, or
contradict a delusion, but turn the subject. Infinite patience and
tact will be needed. Always try persuasion and explanation if

resistance is offered to dress, to take food, to walk out, etc. A
dogged unreasoning resistiveness is very common in certain
melancholic and other patients. To overcome this without
loss of temper and using violence is the triumph of mental
nursing. If force has to be used to overcome resistance and
violence, let it not be used single-handed if possible. Make the
force overwhelming, and use it without fuss, or bluster, or temper.
Don't show any fear with a patient who seems dangerous, but
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quietly be on your guard and adopt all reasonable and common-
sense means to lessen danger, putting away knives, etc. You
have the right to protect yourself. Many patients have delusions

that influence their conduct which they will conceal for a long
time. It is hard to go on treating an imgrateful patient as you
would a grateful one; force yoursdf to do so.

If a patient takes a rooted delusional dislike to you, suggest

that another nurse be got to take charge.

Be careful what you say in the hearing of even acutely maniacal
or stuporous patients, for many such will remember and resent

remarks which at the time i:hey seemed not to have heard or

attended to.

A suicidal patient is on the whole the most responsible case to

be dealt with. Neither the relatives nor the doctor will readily

forgive a suicide, nor can one forgive oneself if it occurs through
carelessness. The only safe rule is, never to leave such a patient

without some one being with him. Take keys out of doors, have
stops put on windows, remove knives and weapons, look out for

fire, and have the rooms in which the patient lives and sleeps on
the ground floor if possible. Remembier such patients are often

cunning, ingenious, persistent, and most determined in their

efforts at self-destruction. Never trust them without doctor's

orders.

When you feel done up and exliausted, and, therefore, not so

alert and careful, ask for a spell off duty, in case an accident

happens. •
It is always well to know what most patients have in their

pockets, e.g. weapoas or poison. Find this out at once whenever
in charge of a case. Find out as soon as possible the special and
most marked tendencies of each patient.

Do not be tempted to use your power over your patient cUcta-

torially or selfishly, but justly and for his good only. In certain

cases treated at home or in lodgings you are entitled to ask if

there is legal authority to control the patient and mterfere with
his or her liberty, and to get this in writing from the nearest

responsible relative.

Be most careful in your intercourse with the relatives of

patients, and watch the effect of the relative's presence on the
case ; often it aggravates the symptoms. Always be loyal to the
doctor, who will uphold you in your legitimate position. Relatives

may be suspicious, fussy, obstructive, interfering, over-zealous,

over-sympathetic, jealous, foolish, and disloyal; they may try
to undermine your influence and to disregard medical instructions.
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On the other hand they may be loyal, sensible, and have a good
influence on the patient.

Keep a note-book, and put down in it everything of importance
in a sj^tematic manner day bv day.

To ill-treat or neglect an insane person is a far worse offence

than to do so to a sane person, who can complain. Such neglect

or ill-treatment is severely punishable by law.

Endeavour to look on mental disease as you would on any
ordinary disease and show others that you do so.

Put it to yourself when you feel inclined to be angry, or dis-

gusted, or worn out with the persistence of troublesome
symptoms, " If the patient was my brother, what should I expect
of lus nurse ?

"

General Principles ofTreatment.—^In the " general treatment
"

of mental diseases far more stress has to be laid on the general

conditioning of the life of the patient and on his environments,
and their direct effect on his mental symptoms, than in the treat-

ment of the acuter forms of bodily disease. The nursing and the

treatment in many cases consist largely in systematically arrang-

ing conditions of life, hours, diet, occupation, amusements,
exercise, and other conditions that will antagonise and counteract
the mental symptoms present, and so act as mental medicines. All

peculiarities of thought, word, and deed must be looked on as

symptoms of a disordered brain, which are to be treated by appro-
priate mental medicines and counteractives. It should be borne
in mind that the patient is<bnpelled to action, not by ordinary
" motives " but by disorder in the working of the brain cells. ThK
is difficult to realise at first, for the idea that conduct results from
adequate motive is so innate in man, and the idea that every man
must be held " responsible " for his speech and conduct, and must
necessarily be able to control them by an act of will on his part,

is so natural that it is often difficult not to blame, reprove, and be
angry with a patient who, from a disorder in the physical mechan-
ism of the brain, strikes, abuses, or spits in the face of the atten-

dant. The speech and action of an insane patient often look so

like bad temp>er and vice, which he " could help " if he liked, that

the anger and resentment proper and natural in the circumstances
in dealing with men and women of sound mind is most difficult

to restrain. It should be remembered that the power of self-

control—mental inhibition—is a brain quality as well as a moral
faculty, and that its existence depends on brain soundness ; self-

control and other mental and moral faculties may suffer impaii-

ment without being completely lost. Nothing is more diffit ult

V '"'ifj
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than to say the extent to which a patient is able to control
himself.

The nurse needs to realise that " mind acts on mind " in all

sorts of direct and subtle ways, apart from any mysterious
" telepathy " or " mesmeric " influence. Tha speech and manner,
the tone of voice and its bearing, the interest in the patient '.s

symptoms, and the persistent efforts to rouse interest must be
regarded as most effective medicine to the patient. The more the

patient can be managed by mind, i.e. by persuasion and tact, and
the less by ph5^ical force, the iMjtter it is for him and for the
nurse. Persuasion, reasoning, and tact should always be tried

first ; force to be used only in case of their failure.

A mental patient may present none of the symptoms associ-

ated with a sick person, he may appear strong and muscular, may,
indeed, exhibit an almost unnatural strength; he is not confined

to bed nor to the house, but, on the contrary, may need walking
in the open air as the sheet-anchor of treatment. Nearly all

mental cases have bodily symptoms of some kind or other, as well

as mental disturbances, and these must be looked for (p. 145),
as they often require treatment. The part of the brain whose
function is " mentalisation," and which has become diseased

in insanity, has also intimate relatio to every bodily organ and
function. The lungs, the heart, the alimentary canal, the repro-

ductive organs, are all controlled by the mental centres in the
brain, which have direct nervous connection with them. This
influence is not all on one side, however, for these organs can and
do send up influences to the mental centres in the brain that
produce joy oi irritability, excitement or depression, bravery or

cowardice, morality or immorality, strength or weakness of will.

It is therefore necessary to keep a constant watch for diseased
and abnormal relationships between l!iem. If the mind-centres
in the brain are excited there may be raised temperature, con-

stant muscular action, palpitation of the heart, derangement of

digestion and the bowels, sexual excitement—^all these arisinij

from brain disorder; or there may be, in tlje case of morbid
depression in those centres, a lowered temperature, skin irritation

or dryness, a lowered heart's action and weak pulse, indigestion,

constipation, impotence, or a loss of flesh with an impaired
nutrition of the whole body, causing loss of body weight. On
the other hand these organs may have been diseased in the first

place, and from a consumptive lung, or a diseased heart, or a
disordered stomach, liver, uterus, or kidneys, a secondary attack
of melancholia or mania may result.

il
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An important fact to be borne in mind by the nurse is that all
kinds of bodily symptoms (p. 145) of the greatest gravity may
arise in a mental patient, and may never be compljuned of, and
show no evident signs until they are sought for. They are masked
by the state of the patient's brain, which prevents him feeling
anything or complaining of it if he does feel it. Another feature
present in many forms of mental disease is, a special aggravation
of existing symptoms or a development of new symptoms when
night comes on as compared with day.
The brain being the organ, not only of mind, but of bodily

feeling, of muscular movements, of heat production, of sleep, and
of the regulation of the nutrition of the body, mental diseases
have as an essential part of them in many cases the bodily symp-
toms of pain or the absence of feeling, of constant movement, of
incomplete or inco-ordinated and paralysed movements, of high
and low temperature, of insomnia, and of disorders of all sorts
of bodily functions. Sleeplessness is a characteristic of all the acute
forrns of insanity and also of many of the chronic forms. The
brain is always lowered in tone and action at night; in mental
disease this is exhibited by noise, bv delirium, by special delusions,
by dirty degraded habits, by tearing the bedclothes, and by many
other ways.
The mind is chiefly expressed in the eye, the features, and in the

speech. The muscles that give " expression " (the eye and the
face) and that produce tones of voice are the cluef and most
mtimate " mind muscles." The variety of mind is represented by
the variety of features and eyes in human beings. Mind is ex-
pressed, too, though not so accurately, in modes of movement
walking, and in attitudes.

Baihs form an important part of the treatment of many forms
of mental disease (p. 96). Patients suffering from various kinds
of motor excitement are frequently treated bv prolonged bathing.
The temperature of the water is maintained at a constant tem-
perature (gS'-ios" F.), and the patient lies in it half an hour the
first day, one hour the second, two hours the third, and so on up
to six hours or more. The time is then gradually reduced. The cold
shower bath, the wet pack, and the vapour bath are also some-
times prescribed. (For method of administration see Chapter III.)
Dn^s.—These are necessary for the cure of the various ijodiJy

ailments from which the patient may be suffering, and are those
usually given for the condition. Drugs are also required in many
instances to produce necessary sleep, those most commonly used
being bromide, paraldehyde, chloral, and bromidia.
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Classification of Mental DisoRinRs

Mental diseases present an extraordinary variety of symptoms.
One case may be so unlike another that they would appear to
have little in common. They differ in form, in degree of intensity,
in duration, in curability, and in treatment.
The classification of the various forms and varieties of mental

dises^ has been made on two principles. One is a mental
classification taking account of mental disturbances primarily;
the other taking account of the bodily states and symptoms
primarily.

Mental Classification.—(i) Melancholia, or states of mental
depression.

(2) Mama.—All states of mental exaltation and excitement.
(3) Dementia, or all states of permanent mental weakness, or

silliness, without depression or exaltation.

(4) Monomania, or delusional insanity. States without much
depression or exaltation, but when insane delusions are present
in marked intensity.

(5) Volitional insanity, or impulsive insanity.—Where, without
much depression, excitement, or delusion, the normal will has
lost its power over speech and action.

(6) S/«/»or.—Where there is utter lethargy, apathv. and want
of attention to anything.

The Bodily or Clinical Classification comprises a long list,

but only the most important are included here

:

(i) General paralysis (p. 347).

(2) Ordinary paralytic insanity (p. 347).

(3) Epileptic insanity (p. 348).

(4) Alcoholic insanity (p. 348).

(5) The insanities connected with pregnancy, childbirth and
nursing (p. 349).

(6) The insanities of the times of life (p. 349).
(7) Senile insanity (p. 350).

(8) Idiocy and congenital imbecility (p. 350).

Mental Classification

I. Melancholia.—^The keynote of this disease is morbid dis-
turbance of feeling rather than of thinking. The patient suffers
mental pain without outward cause. It usually comes on by a
loss of flesh, sleeplessness, a want of keen enjoyment of food, or
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anything else. The human nature feeling or organic satisfaction
in life and repulsion against death gets lessened or lost. The
patient, from ceasing to enjoy, soon passes on to the further
stage of constant active unhappiness and intense misery. He first

imagines, for instance, that he has not done his work well, then
that he has cheated his friends, or if the religious form is present,
that he has committed some great sin, then that he is being
watched, and that the police are after him, then that he will dis-
grace his family, and then, to escape this, he attempts suicide.
The risk of suicide is, in fact, the ever-present danger, the never-
to-be-forgotten fact in the treatment of melancholia. In four-
fifths of all the cases it is present, and it may come on suddenly
and without warning. It may take every sort of form, and
relatives will never be got to realise that such a thing is possible
until an attempt is made and precaution is vain. Because it was
so utterly " unlike " the patient, they cannot tliink it can ever
happen. The possibility of disease changing the affections, the
habits, and the character seems a fact that many people cannot
take in or believe (p. i). Suicide is often suggested by seeing
the means at hand. Some patients cannot look at knives, the sea,
a height from which they might drown themselves, or a train,
without an impulse towards suicide or a fear of it coming over
them. Great cunning and ingenuity and the strongest deter-
mination are often exhibited in accomplishing the object.

In addition to suicidal attempts, melancholic patients exhibit
intense obstinacy and tremendous selfishness, and most of them
have delusions of a depressing kind and very commonly of a
religious type. Some of them labour under intense excitement,
with restlessness, noise, groaning, wringing of the hands, shouting,
tearing clothes, and violence. Some few are homicidal and dan-
gerous, attacking those alwut them furiously.

A mild case of melancholia is just a person out of spirits and
unable in consequence to attend to his work, a condition often
called nervous " break-down." They need rest, company, change,
mild occupation, and amusement, an open-air life, sunshine,
tonics, and a suitable diet. Usually a light fattening diet is the
l)est, with eggs, fish, fruits, white meats, and sometimes the
lighter wines or malt liquors. These cases are the most frequently
nursed at home, or at a nursing home, or, at all events, are not
sent to hospitals for the insane. More severe cases need far
closer watching, especially if there is any suicidal or obstinate
tendency present, these patients come under the category of
" borderland " cases. Mild melancholies are often sent on sea
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voyages. This often cures, but it is a most responsible position
to have charge of such a case on board ship.
More than half the cases of melancholia recover. Practical

p<Mnts to remember when nureing these cases are : most patients
are worse in the morning, and most suicidal then, and the greater
number of suicidal patients think of and attempt suicide by one
special means, neglecting others.

2. Mania.—Like most forms of insanity, mania often begins
by some depression, which gradually or suddenly passes into a
restless unsettledness of mind, with a morbid elevation of spirits
in some cases, or a morbid irritability increasing to anger or
rage in others. Mania is always accompanied by excitement,
that is, by bodily restlessness and a loss of muscular control, or
a tendency to these. Mania differs enormously in degree of in-
tensity in different patients. In some cases it shows itself simply
in unusually high spirits, with restlessness and much loss of self-
control, in others—" acute mania "—it amounts to acute delirium,
total incoherence of speech, with no consciousness or memory
present at all. The acuter varieties of mania run down the
strength and flesh very quickly, just as a fever does; this is one
of Its dangers. In mania, patients are more apt to be dangerous
to others than to themselves. Maniacal patients almost always
have insane delusions in addition to and often as part of their
mental excitement. The delirium of manv fevers may be mis-
taken for mania unless the clinical history of the case is taken
into account.

Mania is a curable disease. Walking in the open air " to let
off steam " and to produce sleep, careful and constant feeding
to keep up the strength, are two of the great principles of treat-
ment. The patient's habits and ways need to be most care-
fully watched, and, if possible, corrected. These patients may
be destructive, dangerous, dirty, untidy, noisy, irritable, delu-
sional, offensive to decency and utterly changed from their
normal selves—all these symptoms have to be dealt with and
corrected if possible. Some of the milder cases of slight excitement
with acute reasoning and hkh spirits, but little common sense
and self-control, are very difficult to manage; some of them are
homicidal in an impulsive way, or from delusions.

3-^ Dementia consists of mental silliness, loss of energy, and
of "character." of individuality, of power of feeling, with a
degradation of habits (these things being stamped in the ex-
pression of face), and a lowering of the moral nature, an impair-
ment of all the higher powers, and often a diminution of memorj-.
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When cases of melancholia or mania do not recover, tliey usually
pass into dementia, which is an incurable bnxa state—a virtual
mental death. Most demented patients are liable to become
excited at times. The treatment consists largely in keeping up
the bodily health—a fat dement is less troublesome than a lean
one—correcting the habits, and keeping the patient occupied
in some simple way or other.

4. Monomania* or delusional insanity, is that form of mental
disorder in which patients, without much depression or elevation
of mind, believe themselves to be very powerful or rich, to be
kings or queens, or that they are persecuted, or that unnatural
unseen agencies—such as gas, electricity, spirits—act on them.
When such a condition has lasted long it is nearly always incur-
able. These patients are commonly difficult to nurse and to
manage. 'The delusions may be quite harmless or extremely
dangerous. The first thing in the treatment of these cases is to
ascertain if there is any bodily cause for the delusions. A de-
lusion that the food is poisoned may be caused, as in alcoholics,
by an irritation of the stomach from drink. Some cases are
irritable and delusional from liver derangement, indigestion, or
constipation; they are being poisoned by their impure blood,
and so have a sense of organic discomfort which they interpret
wrongly, and attribute to outside causes, such as poison, elec-
tricity, mesmerism, etc.

5. Impulsive Insanity, or insane impulse, is a very interesting
and important variety, but it is rare in its typical forms, i.e. when
the intelligence is perfectly good and the feelings normal, but
the will morbidly disturbed, so that the patients commit acts
of violence, steal, set things on fire, drink to excess, and even
take away their own lives or those of others, knowing that those
acts are wrong, but not having the power to control them.

6. Stupor is a variety of mental disease in which there is

complete lethargy, with no outward response to what is said or
done to the patient. There is no desire, no emotion, no thought,
no attention, or there is no outward sign of these. It covers the
conditions called trance and catalepsy (p. 332), and is like the
condition of a person hypnotised or sleep-walking. A few of
these patients, though they show no sign at the time, remember
all that has passed when they recover. There is usually great
feebleness of the circulation in cases of stupor, the pulse beinj,'

small and weak, and the body cold. They need warmth, much
woollen clothing, massage, and plenty of easily digested warm
food. Many of these patients recover. It is necessary to see that
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all the bodily functions are properly performed (p. 145), the
patient not bein/,' able to make any complaint or request. (For
general nursing see Chapter VI. p. 174.)

Bodily Classification

. 1. General Paralysis.—This consists of a progressive diseasem the highest region of the brain, whith goes on from bad to
worse, soon killing the patient. The disease goes through three
stages, it affects the speech and all the muscles of the body as
well as the mind. It affects men far more commonly than women.

ist stage.—The patient conunonly begins by being much
excited, and with delusions of grandeur. He imagines himself very
strong or enormously rich; he is sleepless, destructive, and
rt>stless

;
he is often impulsive and dangerous when contradicted,

and his articulation of difficpit words is slightly damaged (p. 303).
2nd stage.—The intense excitement abates, but his speecli

gets worse, and he develops an unsteady gait.
3rd stage.—rhe patient in this stage sinks into a most helpless,

mindless condition, walking is impossible, and speech very
nearly so; incontinence of urine and faeces is present, and bed-
sores (p. 17) are very liable to form. Death occurs in from one
to three years. During the course of the disease, the patient is
subject to " congestive attacks." often accompanied by violent
convulsions and a very high temperature (p. 155). Very careful
nursmg (p. 297), skill, tact, and infinite patience are required.
The patient is at first very dangerous. Later, when the helpless
stage IS reached, the food must be minced to prevent choking.
Catheterisation (p. 63) is often needed during the third stage,
and unceasing attention and good nursing are required to keep
the skin dry and clean, to remove pressure from bony promin-
ences, and prevent bedsores (p. 16) and to administer food which
will require to be liquid only during the later stages (p. 52).
The bones are brittle, the skin and flesh soft, and there is noise
at night in all stages of the disease.

2. Paralytic Insanity.—The mental failure that usually
accompanies strokes of paralysis (p. 315), apoplexy (p. 317). and
softemng of the brain is usually of the nature of dementia, and
IS mental weakness from actual gross destruction of a part of
the mind organ. There is usually night noise and restlessness,
with much irritability, childishness, and loss of self-control. It
IS often complicated by senility and the ordinary syi 'oms of
dotage.

"
',
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^. ^Mlnmc Insanity is that which frequently accompanies
epileptic fib (p. 323). It is commonly of a veiy furious, dangerous,
and unmanageable kind, many homicide bemg c(xnmitted every
year by epileptics. Delusions, temper, quarrelsomeness, vivid
halludnatums, impulsive action, unreascm, and violence are all
apt to occur after or before an epileptic fit. The utmost caution
is needed in dealing with an epileptic affected in thk way. Thes»
patients are commonly quite rational in conduct for a time,
then suddenly become dangerous. Frequently epileptics have a
craving for alcohol, which always aggravates the condition and
often brings on irritability and homicidal impulses. Dementia
results from prolonged epilepsy. A sharp purge will often stop
au attack of epileptic mania. (For treatment of epilepsy see
Chapter IX. p. 324^

4- («) Alcoholic Insanity is, unfortunately, of lamentable fre-
quency in this country; over-indulgence, in fact, being the most
frequent single cause of mental disease. Steady soaking is more
harmful to the mental functions of the brain than bouts of drink-
ing with intervals of sobriety. There are various forms of alco-
holic insanitj'. The most acute form is delirium tremens (see
Chapter IX.), in which there is complete loss of control, intense
restlessness, vivid hallucinations of sight, often suicidal impulses,
complete loss of appetite, sleeplessness, and very weak action of
heart. The most careful watching is required, with persistent
attempts to give nourishment. The patient appears strong but in
reality is very weak, and often dies suddenly (p. 299),

Chronic alcoholism always has mental symptoms often amount-
ing to insanity. It is less acute, but more persistent than the acute
variety. It is characterised by morbid suspicions, often of poison
and of conspiracy; a paralysis of the social instinct; hallucina-
tions of hearing; shakiness of walk, of speech, and of writing
(see multiple neuritis, p. 305) ; sometimes there is violence and
morbid impulsive actions. Abstinence from alcohol, good food,
tonics, fresh air. and some occupation, and pleasant companion-
ship of the nursing and supervisory kind, greatly help recovery
in this disease ; but if the brain has been soaked in alcohol too
long its structure becomes organically affected, and complete
recovery of mental power becomes impossible.

(6) Dijsomania.—This term is properly applied to describe, not
an insanity caused by alcohol, but an uncontrollable craving for
alcohol that may or may not be complicated by acute or chronic
alcoholic insanity. The "craving may be for drugs, such as opium,
cocaine, or chloral (see drug habit. Chapter IX. p. 3''2).
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5- The Iittaninei connected with Reproduction.—The most
important of these are the insaniUes connected with childbirth
(p.oaa). There are other forms wherediseased and depraved sexual
habits and impulses come in. which are difficult to control, very
persfatent, and often very disgusting to have to treat. Such
morbid habits complicate many cases of other forms of insanity

f?!.?"*^*^ T" 'fe9"e»tly » symptom than a cause of the
mental Ulness. They mdicate the general loss of control which i<»

one of the chief symptoms of mental disease.
During pregnancy (p. 612) the tendency to mental disturbance

when it occurs, which is rare, asually takes the form of melan-
cholia, often suicidal. Most of the cases recover after delivery
After childbirtli (p. 623) a very acute form of insanity—puerperal
insanity—in fact the most acute of all. is not uncommon It
occurs usually within the first fortnight after delivery.
Syw^/oiw.—Intense delirium, with noise, violence,and delusions

intease aversion to food, a weak pulse, a high temperature an
exhausted bodUy condiUon. and sometimes suicidal tendencies.
As this state is very curable, and in many cases of short duration
under proper treatment, mental nursing at home is usually tried
by those who can afford it. before removal to an institution is
decided on. Food and stimulants form the chief treatment To
restrain violence, to keep the patient in bed, and to administer
food (p. 51), stimulants, and medicine (p. 650). to give vaginal
douches (p. 68). often need all the skill and strength of two or
th"*® strong nurses. Improvement generally takes place after
the first fortnight, but some cases run on for months. Over-
nursing of chilcfren causes, especially among the poor, a form of
mental disturbance—lactational insanity—which is not neariy
so acute as puerperal insanity, and is almost as curable. There
may be suicidal intentions, and there is apt to be mUd depression
or mild excitement and aversion to relatives. Good food tonics
and fresh air, and a change from home, are the chief indications of
treatment.

6. («) The Insanities of the Times of Life.—The great physio-
logical penods of human life are each attended bv certain risks to
the mental balance. During development from puberty into adult
life—that IS from fifteen to twenty-five orso—it is not uncommon
to see various nervous diseases in young persons of both sexes who
have heredity to nervousness; chorea, hysteria, epilepsy, aggra-
vated bad temper, incompatibilities of every sort, causeless dislike
to relatives, and adolescent insanitv, are the most common of
these.
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(6) Adolescent Insanity is most frequently met with from
eighteen to twenty-five. It usually takes the form of mania, more
or less acute, which has a tendency to abate and then relapse

over and over again for months. A majority of the cases recover
under proper treatment, which consists of much walking and work
in the fresh air, quantities of milk, bread and butter, fruit,

vegetables, and a minimum of animal food. Close supervision of

habits to prevent masturbation is necessary (see Chapter XVIII.
p. 506). As the patients recover they fill out in body, the changes
in growth which occur at puberty are noticeable, and they other-

wise show that they have passed the dangerous intermediate
stage between puberty and adult life. Adolescent insanitj' is apt
to be accompanied by all the special mental and moral charac-
teristics of the youngman orwoman in an exaggerated and morbid
form.

(c) The Qimacteric (p. 596), or change of life, is often attended
with mental risk. The symptoms in these cases are commonly
depression of spirits with groundless fears, loss of courage, of

power of initiative, and of affection, loss of flesh, sleeplessness, a
bad colour of the skin, flushings, impairment of appetite and
digestion. Cheerful nursing, a change to sea or mountain air, good
food, a little employment and amusement, with patience and
quiet waiting till nature has passed this critical stage of life, are
the indications of treatment. It is well to explain to the patient
to what her s3anptoms are due, and to assure her of recovery when
the stage is over if she will assist by not allowing, or controlling,

morbid thoughts and feelings.

7. Senile Lisanity.—In old age the brain always loses more
or less force. In some cases a troublesome and sad mental break-
down occurs, senile insanity, not ordinary dotage, but a sort of

acute dotage, characterised by disregard of decency and cleanli-

ness, loss of power to recognise home and relatives, and an
irritable violence. This state is always very painful to relatives,

and often most troublesome to manage. Treatment consists in

watching, soothing, giving food and sedatives to tide over the
brain-storm until dotage or death occurs.

8. Congenital Imbeality and Idiocy (p. 518) are deficient mental
states, the result of a non-development of the mental part of the
brain dating from birth, or soon after. Their treatment largely

consists in endeavouring to develop the body and muscles by
feeding, suitable trades, simple games, and regulated exercise, in
giving plenty of good simple food, in fresh air combined with
warmth, and by a simple and special education through the
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senses. Some of this class can be greatly improved in mind and
body and in happiness, and can even be made useful members of
society. The treatment is really educative on medical and physio-
logical lines; but, in nursing and treating these cases, it must
ever be kept in mind that the whole organism is weak as well as
the brain, and needs extra care all roimd. Many of these patients
die from tuberculous disease (p. 258).

The Mental Symptoms of Bodily Diseases

There are few bodily diseases that do not in some way or other
affect the mental condition of the patient. Special diseases are
apt to have special mental symptoms, not, of course, amounting
to insanity or having anything to do with it. The mental symptoms
or state of the mind in disease (p. 342) are especially seen by
the nurse. The patient rouses himself, and does net always show
his real state to the doctor. The effect of mind on body is striking,
and is most important for the nurse to ot«erve. Many a patient
dies, not because his disease is necessarily fatal, but because it has
lowered his mental energy so that he does not care to live. At
night the mental and nervous tone is apt to be specially low in
disease as compared with the day, and therefore almost all

diseases are then at their worst, and death takes place most
frequently at that time, hence the need of observant night nurses.
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CHAPTER XI

THE NURSING OF DISEASES OF THE SKIN

General treatment. —Skin diseases, in general, are uncompli-

cated by marked constitutional disturbance, but on the other

hand complications may arise which may endanger the patient's

life. External treatment is, of necessity, most important; the

principal qualifications of a dermatological nurse are that she be

trained in patient and careful observation, to give an accurate

and painstaking history of her cases, and an intelligent account

of her work. The treatment of chronic persistent cases is pro-

longed and trying, therefore determined conscientiousness and

patience are necessary to resist the inclination to weary of the

perpetual dressing with no apparent result. Untiring gentleness

is the greatest qualification.
. ^ , r^

The impoitance of cleanliness cannot be over-estimated. It

is essential to the recovery of the patient, because the discharge

and vapour being laden with the germs of disease are directly

harmful, therefcTe absolute cleanliness must be insisted on in all

skin work. Special sheets should be set apart for patients using

tar or chrysophanic preparations, the latter stain the sheets an

inky-purple colour, and destroy them very quickly.

Care must also be taken that the bed is protected by a sheet

of mackintosh, fastened at the comers by safety pins to prevent

creases, which mean considerable discomfort to the patient. Over

the mackintosh a double thin blanket should be laid; this will

absorb any excess of ointment or moisture, and also help to

coimteract the heating effect of the mackintosh upon the skin.

Rest in bed and low diet are obligatory in acute and subacute

affections. A saline aperient is generally prescribed to be taken

every morning before breakfast.

No stimulant should be given unless expressly ordered by the

doctor in charge; but in this, as all other matters, each patient

requires indi\'idual consideration.

Cod-liver oil, malt, and tonics are frequently prescribed. It

is not possible to exaggerate the responsibility of a nurse with

regard to poisons and external remedies, which should always

be kept in fluted coloured bottles, properly labelled, and in a

separate cupboard under lock and key. The principles of dermato-
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logical treatment are, to soothe when inflamed, to stimulate when
chronic, and an alternative plan when deemed necessary.

The administration of medicated baths is of great importance
in many cases of skin disease ; but the sanction of the doctor is

always necessary before a bath is given. (For medicated baths
see Chapter III. p. 97.)

For descriptions of rashes, colour of skin, etc., see Chapter V.
p. 149.

Abnormal Conditions of the Nails

Atrophy of the Nails.—The nails become dry, brittle, thick,
discoloured in organic disease of the spinal cord (p. 307) ; after

inflammation or injury of the peripheral nerves (p. 305) ; after
prolonged febrile disease, such as typhoid (p. 280); and in

certain skin affections irivolving the matrix of the nail.

Curving of the Nails.—This condition is generally associated
with clubbing of the terminal phalanges, and occurs in phthisis

(p. 218), wasting diseases (p. 258), and chronic disease of the
heart (p. 225).

Onychia (Whitlow).—An inflammation of the matrix of the
nail. It may result from injury, organic disease of the spinal
cord, and from cutaneous affections involving the matrix.

Cutaneous Emphysema

This term is applied to the presence of air or gas in the subcu-
taneous tissues. It appears as a diffuse swelling which yields a
peculiar crackling noise on pressure (see crepitus, p. 154). It may
result from injury (p. 460), or rupture from ulceration of some
air-containing cavity such as lung, oesophagus, stomach, intes-
tine; or in rare cases from the presence in the tissues of gas-
producing bacteria (p. 487), as occurs in gas gangrene.

Diseases of the Sweat Glands

Anidrosis.—^A condition in which there is a deficiency of
sweat. It is commonly present in cases of Bright's disease

(p. 203) ; it may also occur in ccrta'u skin affections.

Treatment is directed to the cause.

Hyperidrosis (excessive sweating); Bromidrosis (excessive
sweating, the excretion being accompanied by a foetid odour).

—

Hyperidrosis as a general condition is often present in phthisis

(p. 218) and in other diseases characterised by marked debility.
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Local hyperidrosis is most frequently observed in the hands,

feet, and axillae, and may result from a derangement of the

sympathetic nervous system. Unilateral sweating of the face may
be due to an aneurysm (p. 236) or tumour pressing on the cervical

sympathetic nerve.

Bromidrosis is often associated with hyperidrosis, and is

common in acute rheumatism (p. 247).

Local bromidrosis is usually confined to the feet.

Treatment.—The cause is treated, the general health is at-

tended to. In the general condition, local internal remedies may
be prescribed. The patient should be bathed or sponged over

twice a day, then sponged with methylated spirit and a dusting

powder applied such as talc, or equal parts of starch, boracic

and zinc powder.
For local bromidrosis of the feet the following treatment is

required : The feet should be washed twice a day with plenty of

soap and water, then rubbed with spirit and powdered. Clean

socks or stockings should be worn every day and they should not

be of a thick woollen nature. The clean hose should be dusted
with powder containing boric or salicylic acid before being worn.

The shoes must be changed at least twice during the day, and in

the interval should be left airing out of doors.

Sudamen.—A cutaneous affection, characterised by the

eruption of minute vesicles, resulting from the retention of sweat
in the upper layers of the skin. It may be observetl in health in

persons who perspire freely. It is frequently noted in febrile

diseases (p. 150). The rash (sweat rash) aj pears as minute,
irregular, translucent vesicles called sudamina. They are not

surrounded by an inflammatory areola. They do not rupture,

but dr>- up and are followed by slight desquamation (p. 151).

The affection requires no treatment beyond that given for

hyperidrosis.

Qiromidrosis.—An affection characterised by the secretion

of coloured sweat. The colours most commonly seen are red and
yellow. The parts most frequently affected are the face and trunk.

Boils

A Boil is an acute circumscribed inflammation of a sebaceous

gland or hair follicle which usually terminates in suppuration

(p. 482).

Treatment.—^For the relief of pain, heat may be used; fomen-
tations of perchloride of mercury (1-4000) (p. 80) being the most
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successful. Boracic fomentations should be avoided. Should the
boil proceed to suppuration, surgical treatment is given (p. 401).
The general health must be attended to, and in cases in which
the boil recurs, vaccine treatment (p. 74) will probably be
prescribed.

Carbuncle

A Carbuncle is a circumscribed inflammation of the skin and
deeper tissues, characterised by a dark-red, painful node that
breaks down and discharges through several apertures.
The exciting cause is a microbe (p. 481). Predisposmg causes are

lowered vitality, diabetes (p. 251). The most common sites for
carbuncles are the nape of the neck, the buttocks, and the back
There is generally marked constitutional disturbance.

Treatment.—SuTgical treatment (p. 401) is given. The general
health is attended to. tonics, stimulants, and good food are
essential. (For further treatment see p. 482.)

Dangers.—Septiceima. (p. 487).

Eczema

Eczema is a non-contagious inflainmatorv disease of the skin
characterised by a variety of lesions, i.e' erythema, papules]
vesicles, pustules, scales, and crusts (p. 151), and associated with
itchmg, and more or less discharge. It is remarkable for its
vanety of conditions and method of progress. The disease is
always attended with a good deal of irritation, the itching becom-
ing more troublesome as the lesions develop; the vesicles grow
larger and often run together and burst, or are broken by the
patient scratching; the discharge does not dry up at once as in
the case of other vesicular eruptions, but continues to ooze as
more vesicles form and break. In mild cases this " weeping "

ceases in a few days, and crusts form, under which the surface
heals. In acute attacks the patient frequently suffers from mental
excitement and depression. Most cases of eczema require a
lengthened course of treatment. Local treatment is of more im-
portance than constitutional, and the success or non-success
depends chiefly upon the proper mode of applying remedies.
Ointments must never be roughly applied or rubbed on the
eczematous surface, but applied carefuUy spread on strips of lint
kept m place by a gauze bandage (p. 102), and changed at least
every 12 hours. By this means exposure to the air is avoided •

this is of great importance, as it prevents the drying of the serous
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fluid and the formation of scabs. Wlien changing the dressing,

•the layer of ointment and all discharge must be gently and care-

fully cleaned, off before the fresh application is put on. In the
erythema form, a dusting powder, consisting of zinc, talc, and
camphor, or a calamine lotion is used. In the " weeping " form,
lotions of various kinds jre used, such as an evaporating lotion

of lead and spirit, lead and carbolic, or dilute liq. carbonis
detergens 3i in 3X, or perchloride of mercury (1-5000). Care must
be taken to maintain proper drainage by the frequent changing
of lint and gauze, the surrounding healthy skin being protected
from inoculation by a dusting powder or a thin layer of zinc paste
lightly smeared on. By the frequent changing of a cooling lotion,

the temperature of the inflamed part is lowered. If this is not
sufficient to keep the part cool, oiled silk or gutta-jiercha tissue

may be used to keep in the moisture ; in cither case the dressing
must not be allowed to get dry. When the acute symptoms subside
and the exudation is arrested calamine lotion is lightly applied,

care being taken to avoid caking on by absorbing any excess with
a clean soft rag, which is gently dabbed over the part before the
lotion dries. Tliis will usually complete the cure. Should, how-
ever, further protection be necessary, a piece of lint spread over
with a little weak mercurial ointment may be laid on over the
calamine lotion and lightly bandaged on. This will have the effect

of rendering the skin aseptic until the homy layer is thoroughly
restored. In cases of recurring vesicular eczema, so long as the
eruption is attended by severe subjective symptoms, a soothing
plan such as the above must be used. When these subside, and
vesiculation continues or becomes chronic, mop the part over
with liq. potasse B.P., so as to break up the vesicles, every day for

about a week, and then apply a weak mercurial ointment. This
method is of great service in helping to eradicate the disease,

causing the skin to heal from the bottom. The use of soap and
water is strictly forbidden. The skin may be cleaned with a little

olive oil or vaseline, and the rays of the sun or heat of the fire

should be carefully avoided.

Pemphigus

Pemphigus shows itself by the appearance of large ve-sicles or
bullae on the skin. The eruption is often symmetrical and is

ushered in with febrile symptoms, and itching and burning in the
affected parts. The vesicles may attain the size of an egg, others,
of course, are much smaller, and may be met with on any part of
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the body. In severe cases the vesicles become confluent. They are
at first filled with a straw-coloured fluid, which may subsequently
become purulent, but in sitjall ones may be absorbed. The dis-
ease usually occurs in persons of lowered vitality.

Treatment.—In severe cases the tank (see Chapter HI. p. 96)
may be found very valuable, the patient being kept immersed
sometimes for hours. To a bath of 70 gallons one pint of peroxide
of hydro},'en or Sanitas may be added. On removal from the tank
to the bod, the vesicles are drcsserl with some simple ointment.
In less severe case<5 where the blebs arc small, and not extending
all over the body, the following treatment is adopted. Vesicles
containing serous fluid only are snipped at the edge, and the thin
covering of skin is allowed' to remain on If the fluid is purulent,
the entire covering is removed, leaving underneath an excoriated
patch of skin, to which some simple ointment is applied. Good
nourishing diet and perfect rest are essential. Arsenic may be
given internally. The disease is very liable to recur on slight
provocation such as bad health, mental worrv, etc.

M

PS0RI.\S1S

Psoriasis.—This disease is not attended with anv constitu-
tional symptoms, and is distinctly hereditary. It is most intract-
able to cure, and even when cured appears again and again. It
generally begins on the elbows and knees, forming white scaly
patches, which, in an extensive case, may be found scattered all
over the body, even invading the head and face. The patches are
always superficial, are formed of thickened epidermis, and some-
times of a deep-red colour. They may be complicated by eczema.

Treatment.—Internal medication is prescribed, and includes
thyroid extract in doses of 4 grains, or arsenic, commencing with
small doses and gradually increased. Baths are sometimes used,
the vapour and alkaline chiefly (p. 96). Ointments containing
some stimulating application, such as acid chrysophanic, acid
salicylic, or aristol, are used for clearing off the thickened epi-
dermis; or the patches may, be even blistered, with 'the same
object, care being taken to blister only two or three patches at
a time (p. 84). In applying chrysojVhanic acid, care must be
taken to confine the ointment to the areas involved as much as
possible, as otherwise it produces ervthema in the surrounding
skin with a good deal of constitutional disturbance. If this shoultl
occur the surrounding skin should be treated with ung. zinci.
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Acne

Acne is an inflammatory process in and around the sebaceous
glands. It is usually due to some circulatory disorder, sebaceous
obstruction being a secondary result. The most common forms
are acne vulgaris and acne rosacea. It usually appears on the
face and shoulders, the skin is of a coarse and greasy nature.

Treatment.—Is more constitutional than local; and must be
directed to rectify any functional disorder ; particular attention
is directed to the diet and habits of the patient ; careful regula-

tion of the mode of living being more important than drugs.

The patient should wear suitable clothing, such as will keep the
IxKly warm without any excess of weight, and also without caus-
ing irritation. Plenty of outdoor exercise is very essential, and a
plentiful use of soap and water; hot baths and friction are of

great importance ; hygienic, wholesome habits and surroundings
are especially necessary ; at the same time patients should avoid
excesses of every kind. Iron tonic, cod-liver oil, and rhubarb
mixture are usually prescribed, and a sulphur ointment to be
rubbed into the skin at night and washed off in the morning.

^1^

Lichen

Lichen.—In this disease the striking feature is inflammatory
papules. There are tliree kinds of the disease, lichen -pilaris,

lichen scro/ulosis, and lichen rubra.

Treatment.—Improving the general health by treatment of

the constitutional symptoms is essential. Alkaline baths (p. 97)
and the application of ointments arc ordered. Rest in bed is

necessary.

Herpes

Herpes is a vesicular eruption. The two commonest forms are
herpes labialis and herpes zoster. Herpes labialis is frequently
present in pneumonia, and occurs about the lips and the side of

the nose. " Zinc ointment is all that is needed for its treatment.
Herpes zoster, or shingles, is often preceded by acute neuralgic

pains round one side of the chest, and is associated with con-
siderable constitutional disturbance. After a time the vesicles

appear and extend from the spine to tlic sternum. It is almost
always confined to one side of the chest.

Treatment.—^The vesicles should be painted over with fle.xile

collodion or car'oolised oil, and kept covered with warm wool and
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a bandage. Rest in bed and attention to the general health is

necessary.

Urticaria

Urticaria, or nettle rash, in appearance is similar to that pro-
duced by the sting of a nettle. Itthing is intense; the rash may
appear in patches or all over the b<xly.

Common caHs«.—Indigestible iood, shell fish, certain drugs
and plants, mental emotion, and in some cases heat or cold.

Treatment.—The irritation may be allayed by bathing the part
with equal quantities of tincture of benzoin and water or plain
hot water, or cooling and evaporating lotions may be used, A
hot bath is often the most successful remedy for the irritation.
The general health is attended to. An aperient should be taken
to assist in the elimination of the toxins. Remedy of the cause,
and attention to diet and the bowels are the lines of treatment.

i]
it

Prurigo

Prurigo.—^This disease ' marketl by very irritable and lasting
eruptions.

Treatment.—Tar, sulphur, or naphthol may be applied locally
or by means of vapour baths.

Pruritus

Pruritus is a localised skin irritation, generally of the genitals.
Medicated baths and soothing ointments may be ordered. The
diet should be very plain but nourishing, nothing stimulating,
such as tea and coffee, being allowed. Obstinate cases which will
not yield to treatment and are causing severe constitutional
disturbance owing to the incessant irritation are treated by
operation (p. 407). The sensory nerve supplying the affected
area is divided.

Contagious Diseas'js of the Ski.v

In these cases the patients should be treated as infectious,
that is, all linen used by them should be disinfected (p. 46) before
being sent to the laundry, the nurse should be careful to disinfect
her hands and arms after attending to them (p. 44),
Ringworm.—This disease is caused by a parasite, the tinea

tonsurans. It is a circular skin eruption ; it is contagious, and
may occur on the scalp or the body.

%
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rrr<i/»i«i/.—Treatment by X-ray isnow usuallyadoptwlfor ring-

worm of the scalp (see Chapter XXV.). For ringworm occurring
on the body, iodine may be painted on, or iodine ointment may
be orderod. Treatment for the scalp when X-ray treatment in

not given, consists in shaving the head and applying iodine or
whatever ointment preparation is ordered. A linen cap should
be worn. The bra«;h and comb should be destroyed, also all hats
worn at the time the disease was contracteti. The child should
not he allowed to attend school or mix with other children until
cured. The general health must be attended to.

Favus is a disease closelx' allied to ringworm, but differs in the
character of the parasite, and also in the length of time required
to effect recovery, favus being much the more difficult to cure.
It is a cutaneous contagions disease and occurs most commonly
on the scalp. It is marked by a favose scab.

Treatment.—^The crust may be softened in the same way as
mentioned for pediculi (p. 362) ; then all the affected hairs must
be pulled out with a pair of epilation forceps. This is a compara-
tively easy process as the disease involves the hair follicles, and
the individual hairs in consequence are much less firmly im-
planted in the skin than in the healthy state. Ethyl chloride
spray (Fig. 163) may be used, and epilation performed by seizing
three or four hairs at a time and pulling them out in the direction
in which the hair naturally falls. Care must be taken to pull and
not jtrk the hair, as it is very brittle and breaks easily. Each
patch as it is cleared may be painted over with a solution of tinct.
iodine y, hydrarg. chlor. si, ac. carb. pur. si. Ung. chrj'sophanic
may be rubbed in, or any other parasiticide remedy used. The
constitutional condition of the patient is much improved by
cod-liver oil and iron tonics. The brush and comb must be fre-

quently washed in cr bolic (i-2o), and burnt when the disease
is cured.

Lupus.—This is a tuberculous disease (p. 258) of the skin. It
is generally divided into two classes, lupus vulgaris, and lupus
erythematosus. The urst form consists of new tissues which
have a tendency to ulcerate. The process is slow, usually more
active in children than in adults. The normal sluggishness of the
disease may be diversified by an occasional period of unusual
activity, during which the disease makes great destruction. Slow
ulceration takes place, the lupoid tissue breaking down and
forming a granular ulcer. It is a most obstinate affection, and
has a tendency to recur.

Treatment consists in the removal or destruction of the diseased
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tissue. X-ray and Finsen light treatment are found to be of the
most asc. Other treatment may consist of scraping the part
under an anaesthetic and applying a caustic; this process is
extremely painful for some hours after the effects of the anaes-
thetic have passed. The part is swabbed over with vinegar after
the application of the caustic, and covered with lint spread with
vasehne. In superficial cases, salicylic acid ointment is useful
in bringing about exfoliation of the diseased tissue. The oint-
ment must be confined to the diseased tissue and not touch the
surrounding healthy skin. Pyrogallic or salicylic plasters arc
frequently ordered, great care must be taken to cut them to the
exact size and shape of the affected part, and retain them in
place with strapping. It is a good plan to cover the plaster over
with a piece of lint spread with a non-irritating ointment. In
extensive cases skin grafting will have to be employed (sec
Chapter XIV.). Good nourishing food, fresh air, and tonic
treatment must be given.

Scabies.—A disease caused by the feeding and breeding of a
minute insect, the acarus scabiei, in the horny layers of the skin.
The symptoms of the disease are intolerable itching, which is

worst on going to bed at night. The first sign is the cuniculus
or burrow. This is seen by the naked eye as a minute, fretted line,
roughened from the disturbance which it sets up in the homy
layer. It varies in length, being usually a quarter of an inch
'ong. The burrows are found chiefly between the fingers, on the
fronts of the wrists and ulnar sides of the hands, the extensor
surfaces of the elbows, the anterior of the axillae, the nipples in
women, umbilicus, gluteal region, and feet in the same positions
as the hands.

Treatment.—There are three points to be attended to in the
treatment

: first, the killing of the acarus and the ova; secondly
the disinfection of the clothing (p. 45) ; and thirdly, the subduing
of the inflammatory symptoms caused by the disease and often
aggravated by the treatment. -To ensure the destruction of the
parasite and its ova the following treatment is carried out : The
patient has a hot bath, and, in the case of an adult, soft soap
may be used as an inunction and then washed off in the bath, the
hands and feet being scrubbed with a nail brush. The appli-
cation IS then rubbed in and tht night clothes put on, in addition
cotton gloves and socks may be worn. Next day no washing
other than that of the hands and face is aUowed, but a second
inunction of the ointment is practised. The third day is the same
as the second. On the fourth morning a hot bath is taken to

Ha
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remove the ointment, and the patient is kept under observation

for ten days to see that there is no recurrence. Clean clothing is

worn and the bed linen and blankets, etc., are changed.

In the case of young children and patients with delicate skins

the soft soap may be omitted, ordinary toilet soap being used.

It is advisable for the patient to wear the same clothing until

the completion of the treatment, to ensure their complete disin-

fection. The drug most commonly used is sulphur in the form

of ointment. If the irritation continues after the destruction of

the parasites and the ova, a soothing lotion or ointment is pre-

scribed and used until the dermatitis caused by the parasiticide

treatment has subsided.

i^.

V

:|>
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Pediculosis (Infection with Lice)

Three forms of pediculuL affect the skin, namely: (i) pediculus

capitis, (2) pediculus corporis, and (3) pediculus pubis.

I. Pediculosis Capitis.—^The pediculus capitis (head louse) is

by far the commonest variety in England. The disease is very

contagious, for the parasite will live some days, at all events, when
separated from its host, and, moreover, wanders about the sur-

fa>,c; of the head. Consequently, it may drop off on to another

individual if the infected person lean over him, or it may be left

behind in the headgear, or on chair backs, cushions, etc. The
parasite is about four millimetres in length when full grown, and
appears among the hairs as a greyish-yellow body. The eggs or
" nits " are greyish-white conical bodies, and may be easily mis-

taken for pieces of scurf, though on close examination they have a

more regular outline and a polished appearance. They are glued

to the hair bymeans of a complete sheath of cement surrounding it.

The first symptom is itching. It should be remembered that the

parasites in cleanly people in small numbers may be easily over-

looked, and an ill-defined, pruritic, papular (p. 151) rash on the

nape of the neck should always give rise to strong suspicions of

pediculosis capitis. In all cases of adenitis (p. 416) of the neck

examination should be made, remembering that, in mild cases,

the most favoured sites are the nape of the neck and the hair

immediately above tlie ears. In severe neglected cases, the

disease causes a great disturbance in the skin of the head, pro-

ducing pustular eczema, even abscesses in the glands at the back
of the neck and beneath the lower jaw. The nits are frequently

seen clinging to the hair, with lice burrowing among the eczema-

tous sores, and in still more severe cases the scalp is often covered
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with a thick yellow incrustation matting the hair in an inextri-
cable tangle.

Treatment-Many methods have been recommended and em-
ployed, but the following is one of the most reliable. It is unneces-
sary to cut the hair. The patient, unless of extremely tender age
(any age over three years is great enough), should lie on her back
on the bed with her head projecting beyond the edge over a basin
(p. 14) placed on a chair. A sufficiency of a one-in-forty car-
bolic acid solution is then poured over the head from the front
into the basin in which the hair may lie. The solution is then
emptied back into the bowl, and poured over again and igain
until it is quite certain that the hair is all saturated. The hair
IS then lightly squeezed out, and the whole head is covered with
a compress, using lint wrung out of the carbolic (r-40) solution,
over which a piece of jaconet is placed and retained in position
with a three-cornered handkerchief (p. 114). Care must be taken to
see that the compress covers all the hair but that it does not touch
the skm of the forehead or the neck, or a bum may result. The
compress is left on for from one hour for a small child, to four
hours in the case of an adult with thick hair. At the end of thb
time, the head is washed with soft soap, and the crusts, which
will be found to be entirely softened and loosened, removed, the
raw places being dressed with white precipitate ointment (gr.'x to
the ounce). The nits are not removed, but the embryos are killed
by the penetration of carbolic acid. For removal of the nits, acetic
acid (m a strength of 4 per cent, applied by means of a fine wooden
tooth comb) is efficient. A sassafras or soap liniment compress
may be substituted for the carbolic one if desired. The objection
to sassafras is its odour. The advantage of soap liniment is that
the head may more easily be washed subsequently.

In the most severe cases it may be found necessary to shave
the hair when the scabs have been removed, as the hair cannot
be unmatted. The hair should be carefully combed twice a day
subsequently with a fine tooth comb and carbolic lotion (1-20)
for a week or ten days. Hat linings should be renewed or the hats
sterilized by stoving, brushes mav be soaked in carbolic lotion
(1-20) for half an hour, after which they must be washed. Care
must be taken to prevent the back of the brush soaking in the
lotion or It will be spoUt. Combs should soak in the same way and
then undergo a thorough cleaning. If it is found that after the
first compress all the nits have not been destroyed it may be
repeated a second time.

2. Pediculosis Corporis.—The pediculus corporis (body louse),
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unlike the pediculus capitis, is seldom found on young subjects. It

may affect adults of any age, but is most commonly found in

elderly people, especially those who are in a condition of senile

cachexia (p. 253). The louse itself wanders over the body, and
sucks blood from the skin by protruding a small proboscis. It

is not often found on the skin when the clothes are removed, since

it generally adheres to the clothing. The best place to search for

it is towards the neck of the garment, especially if it be of woollen

material, and it may usually be found liiding under the crevice

formed by the hems. It is of a greyish colour. The nits are laid

on the hair of the clothing and occasionally on the hair of the

body.
The symptoms are a general itching of the body, the site of

greatest intensity being generally the shoulders.

Treatmenf.—^A hot bath with plenty of soap and water, fol-

lowed by the inunction of the ordinary white precipitate or

sulphur ointment. It is extremely important that the clothes

which have been worn during the day and the night, and the bed-

clothes, be disinfected (p. 46), as the nits are chiefly laid on
these.

3. Pediculosis Pubis.—^This is a much rarer disease than either

of the two former varieties, and is most often transmitted

venereally. The pediculus pubis (pubic louse) is of a distinctive

shape. Its body is broad and short, in fact almost circular in

shape. To the naked eye it appears cis a darkish-grey speck, and
may easily be mistaken for a piece of fluff left from a woollen

garment. It lies almost invariably at the root of the hair. The nits

are laid on the pubic hairs, and arc of a dark colour. The parasite

also occasionally attacks the eyelashes (pediculosis ciUorum), and
in still rarer instances the axillary hairs.

The symptoms are intolerable itching of the affected part. As
has already been stated the disease is most often acquired

venereally, but it may also be caught by the use of dirty closets

after an infected patient has been sitting there.

Treatment.—^A daily hot bath, with the use of a plentiful supply

of soap and water, followed by inunction of sulphur ointmtat, or

an ointment containing 25 per cent, of balsam of Peru, is necessary.

For those cases in which the eyelids are affected a weak ointment

of mercuric nitrate may be used, and the insects should be picked

off the lashes with forceps, daily examination being carried out

for about a fortnight.
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These are all very common parasites which infest the skin. The
two former need no description, the treatment necessary for their
removal is hot baths with a liberal use of soap, and the disin-

fection of the bed and body linen (p. 46).

The Harvest-Bug is a minute spider of a bright red colour.

It is commonly contracted when walking or sitting on grass
during the months of August and September.
The best treatment is the prevention of infection, which may be

brought about by anointing the skin with sulphur ointment or
eucalyptus oil before going out, the parasite will then not attack
the anointed parts. The most effectual after-treatment consists
in dabbing the inflamed areas with ammonia, this will allay the
irritation.
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CHAPTER XII

SURGICAL NURSING

General Technique.—Before undertaking surgical work, the

nurse must thoroughly understand and bear in mind the

meaning of the three following terms, on which the whole theory

of successful surgery is based :

—

1. Sepsis.—^A condition due to infection with pyogenic bac-

teria.

2. Asepsis.—^A sterile condition, or one free from bacterial

infection.

3. Antisepsis.—The exclusion of pyogenic bacteria, brought

about by the use of heat and chemical agents.

A wound cannot heal by "first intention" when septic;

therefore, the main point for the nurse to remember is, that the

wr- T)d must be kept free from infection and subsequent sepsis

ir. on. *r to promote healing by " primary union."

liie Healing of Wounds (p. 446).—^When the edges of a
wound are brought into apposition, and the other necessary

factors for healing to . take place have been attended to

(p. 447), and healing taJces place rapidly without suppuration

or granulation, and with but little inflammation, the wound
is said to heal by "first intention" or "primary union" and
very little scar results. Wounds heal by " second intention

"

or granulation when their edges are separated. This may be
brought about by infection causing the wound to suppurate, or

wounds in which there is loss of substance must heal by granula-

tion or second intention, and a large scar results. Healing is also

a much more lengthy process and often accompanied by severe

pain and general disturban-" to the health in these cases. To
obtain healing by " first l on " it is necessary, both during

the operation and subsequent dressings, and until the wound has

healed, to make use of one of the following methods : (i) Anti-

septic method. (2) Aseptic method. (3) A combination of the two
previous methods.

I. The antiseptic method.—^The antiseptic plan of treating

wounds as originally introduced by Lord Lister, is an outcome of

the germ theory of infection (p. 481^ It has for its object the

prevention of bacterial development in wounds by the use of
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chemical agents, some of which are true germicides, capable of

destroying bacteria, whilst others merely prevent or inhibit their

growth.

2, The aseptic method.—In this method all chemical antiseptics

are eliminated, and heat, either dry or moist, is the sterilizing

agent employed. Heat, in the form of either boiling water or of

steam under pressure, is one of the most efficient germicides,

provided that it is maintained for a sufficient length of time (s^
sterilization, p. 38). It is of course possible to render most of the
things that will come into contact with the wound sterile by heat,

but it is impossible to render the air, or the skin of the patient,

surgeon, and assistants, sterile in this way, hence a certain amount
of risk is run, and for this reason a third method has come into

use. It is a combination of these two methods and is the one
almost universally used at the present time.

3. The combined method.—The exact amount of the combina-
tion of the aseptic and antisei)tic methods, together with use of

antiseptics, or not, for the dressings and lotions, varies with each
particular surgeon; therefore, it is always well to make sure
beforehand what the surgeon prefers in these matters. Methods of

sterilizing with either dry or moist heat, and also by tlie use of

antiseptics, will be found in Chapter II.

Instruments are boiled (p. 41), then may be placed dry on a
sterilized towel, or immersed in sterilized water or an antiseptic

lotion.

Bowls, porringers, etc., are sterilized by boiling or immersion in

carbolic (1-20) (p. 40).

Swabs, towels, overalls, masks, etc., are usually sterilized by the
dry method and used dry, with the exception of the swabs, which
may be used wrung out of a warm antiseptic solution or warm
normal saline.

Antiseptic lotion will be required for the purification of the
patient's skin (p. 375), also for the hands and arms of the surgeon,
his assistants, and the nurses (p. 369).
Rubber gloves, after sterilization (p. 40), may be put on dry, or

filled with an antiseptic solution (p. 693). Should irrigation of the
wound be necessary, saline solution will probably be required for

this purpose, except in the case of a septic wound which may
require an antiseptic solution for irrigation.

The dressingy/iW consist of cither plain or medicat<;d gauze, and
wool, prepared by dry sterilization, or again the gauze may be
wrung out of a warm antiseptic before being applied.

The theatre dress consists of overalls, overshoes, caps, and

i
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masks, all of which, with the exception of the shoes, are sterilized

by the dry method. The shoes are washed over with carbolic

(1-20). Masks are not always worn ; this depends on the wishes of
the surgeon for whom one is working. The nurse must be careful
when putting on her sterilized cap to cover her hair entirely,

bringing the cap low down across the brow and fastening it at the
nape of the neck.

The overalls may be made with eitJier long sleeves or elbow
sleeves according to the preference of the surgeon. When long
sleeves are worn the cuffs of the sterihzed gloves are brought over
the wristbands. When elbow sleeves are in use the cuffs of the
gloves are drawn up the arm as far as possible. In this case the
arms as well as the hands will require to be re-purified as often
as necessary. (For further particulars of the nurse's dress see

p. 3.) In hospital it is usual to arrange for one nurse to be
dressed and prepared as described, and to remain sterile, that
is, she has nothing to do with anything that has not been
rendered sterile. The second nurse is dressed in the same way,
with the exception that gloves are not worn and an elbow sleeve
overall is the more convenient for her. She has to do with the
preparation of lotions, etc., emptying basins and generally pre-
paring things, she is not to touch anything sterile without forceps,
etc., unless she has thoroughly purified her hands and arms.

The following points must be borne in mind by nurses during
the operation or the dressing of a wound, and apply equally
whichever method is in use.

No sterilized article must be allowed to come in contact with
anything that is not sterile ; for instance a sterilized bowl may
not be placed on a table unless the table has been previously
rendered sterile. Hands and arms must always be purified before
putting on sterilized gloves ; it is as necessary to purify the hands
when wearing gloves as if they were not to be worn.

If during an operatic 1 or dressing, an instrument which has
not been previously sterilized is required, or one has become
soiled by falling on the floor, it may be quickly sterilized by
immersing it for half a minute in pure carbolic acid, the excess of
which is removed by washing it thoroughly in hot sterilized water
or alcohol. Should pure carbolic not be at hand, the instrument,
after being washed, must be boiled for ten minutes ; dipping it in
the sterilizer is absolutely useless and unjustifiable. The instru-
ment must be picked up from the floor by some one not assisting
at the tual operation, and who is not handling sterile articles.

A m..^ must be thoroughly conscientious about maintaining

Z*'',
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the asepsis of all appurtenances required for the operation, and
for the dressing, including her hands (p. 44). Any slackness in
this particular may cost the patient his limb or his life, and
nurses entrusted with the preparation of articles required should
bear this constantly in mind. Any septic abrasion (p. 448) on
the han'^s should be reported immediately, and, until it has
healed, iie nurse should on no account assist at an operation or
dressi- ^ without the surgeon's consent, even though she covers
the wound with a dressing and wears gloves. It must be borne
in mind that dry sterilized articles do not remain sterile when
exposed to the air, they must, therefore, be covered when possible,
otherwise they must be changed frequently. For instance, the
dry sterilized towels require to be changed once or twice during
an operation if it is of long duration.

Nurses must avoid touching their overalls when the hands have
been purified, as the overall is no longer sterile after it h£te been
on for a short time. It is a great fallacy to suppose that a dry
sterilized overall or cap will remain sterile throughout one or
more operations.

To purify the Hands before attending Operations, Dressings,
etc.—Turn up the sleeves above the elbows. Trim the nails short
and clean them. Wash and scrub the hands and arms to above
the elbows with ether soap and hot water; running water should
be used, otherwise the water must be changed once at least.
Continue the washing for five minutes, then rinse in clean water!
Immeree the hands and arms in a solution of biniodide of mercury
in spirit (1-500), and scrub them with the lotion and a sterilized
nail brush. Next immerse them in perchloride of mercurv
{1-2000). Sterilized gloves may then be put on out of the
perchloride lotion (p. 40).

Surgical Nursing

Preparation of the Room for an Operation.—Slight operations
or those of mmor importance, may be performed whilst the patient
remams in bed. Some ophthalmic surgeons prefer to operate
with the patient in bed to prevent subsequent movement The
preparation of the room and the appliances needed are much
the sanie as for major operations, except that fewer things are
required. In the case of major operations the nurse is usually sent
for a day or two before the operation is to take place, so as to have
time to prepare the patient and the room. (For the ca.v; of the
sick-room see Chapter I. p. 4,) If an immediate operation is to

"*
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be undertaken, the great point is to disturb the room as little

as possible, so that the dust is not stirred up and left floating

about the room (p. 8). If the floor is carpeted, the carpet is

covered in the area of operation with a clean dust-sheet carefully

laid and pinned down, or a large piece of linoleum or clean drugget
may be used, failing these, large pieces of new brown paf>er will

do. (For the appliances, etc., required see p. 371.)

To prepare the Room when the Operaticn is not Immediate.—
The day before the operation is to take place, the room must
undergo a thorough cleansing. The chimney should be swept
unless it has been recently done; the walls rubbed down with
dough, the paint washed, and the windows cleaned. The blinds

are washed, if Venetian, otherwise they need to be brushed
and dusted with a damp cloth. The carpet is removed and the

floor scrubbed, if linoleum is laid it should be washed over.

Pictures require cleaning back and front, it is better not to

hang them until after the operation, if, as is usually the case,

the operation-room is subsequently used as the sick-room.

Unnecessary furniture is removed to make room for the extra

tables that will be required for the operation. Everything
remaining in the room is well cleaned, shades over the light

being washed.
The best plan is to arrange that the patient occupies another

room until the day of operation, only coming to the room when
the surgeons are ready. Of course if it is possible to have two
suitable rooms, the operating room may be used for that purpose
alone, the patient being carried back to the sick-room after the

operation ; in this case the operating room should iiave nothing

in it but that furniture which is required for the operation. If

only one room is available, and the patient cannot be removed,
screens should be arranged round the bed so that the preparations

are not seen. It is convenient sometimes to use a dressing-room

adjoining the large room for getting things ready. Having thus

prepared the room, clean washing curtains may be put up, a short

thin muslin blind being fixed across the window, if it is one that

can be overlooked, but it must not be thick enough to shut out

the light.

A suitable " operation bed " requires to be made up in readi-

ness (p. 25) to which the patient can be carried when the opera-

tion is over. On the morning of the operation a fire is lighted,

and so arranged that a clear fire is kept burning. The tempera-
ture of the room should be 70°-y$° ¥., unless otherwise ordered

by the surgeon. Some surgeons send their own operating table
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and outfit, in other cases when time, money, and opportunity
jiermit, the whole operating outfit may be hired from an instru-
ment firm. If neither of these means is available the nurse will

need to prepare the necessary things.

Thefollowing is a list of the articles that will be required; modifi-
cation will be necessary to suit each particular case. The dis-
position of the tables, etc., must be according to the wishes of the
surgeon who is to operate. All the undermentioned articles need
to undergo a thorough cleansing before being brought into the
room.

1. A strong table for the patient, not too wide. A narrow
kitchen table, or two dre^^sing-tables of the same height, firmly
tied together end to end. Two clean blankets, folded to the size of

/I the table, and covered with a mackintosh sheet. This sheet should
be large enough to cover completely that part of the table which
is liable to become soiled during the operation, and must be
fastened securely underneath by tape or safety pins. One or two
horsehair pillows encased in mackintosh covers, under the clean
linen slips.

2. Four tables. One to be used exclusively for the surgeon's
instruments. One for the anaesthetist, with two soft face towels,
a small porringer or bottom of a soap dish in case the patient
should vomit. In addition the articles mentioned under anaes-
thetic requisites (p. 388). The third table is required for the
porringers, basins, etc., used for swabs and lotions, and also the
necessary things for the purification of the patient's skin (p. 375).
The fourth table is used for the dressings.

3. If porringers and receivers cannot be had, the nurse should
collect half-a-dozen suitable basins and pie dishes. Glass dishes
may be used for the instruments. (For sterilization of same see
p. 42.)

4. Two or three pails, or a bath, into which to empty water.
5. A kettle of boiling water, in addition to the supply of hot

and cold water provided for lotions, dressings, irrigation, etc.
6. Plenty of towels. Two new cakes of soap. Three new nail

brushes previously sterilized (p. 43) and placed in a bowl con-
taining biniodide of mercury (i-iooo). Two of these will be
required by the surgeons, the other is used for the purification of
the patient if required.

7. A large washstand with two basins, nail brushes already
mentioned, soap, nail scissors and nail cleaner

; jugs of hot and
cold water.

8. On a small table near the washstand, a washing basin con-
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taining the warm antiseptic solution preferred by the surgeon for

his .hands. Two pairs of rubber gloves of the correct sizes, steri-

lized (p. 40) and placed in citiior warm antiseptic lotion or warm
sterilized water. A small bottle of sterilized glycerine (p. 43).

9. Four mackintoshes of jaconet or batiste.

10. Lotion preferred by the surgeon, should be prepared to

the required strength, and kept in covered lalielled jugs at the
correct temperature.

11. Twelve sterilized towels (p. 38). Sponges or swabs
previously jirepared, also abdominal cloths, if necessary, unless
the surgeon brings his own. All swabs, sponges, and abdominal
cloths must be counted, checked, and the number recorded in

all abdominal operations. (For the i>reparation of swabs, etc.,

see p. 38.)

12. A supply of water recently boiled and allowed to cool in

a covered sterilized vessel.

13. A glass flask containing saline solution made in the pro-
portion of 3i-5i, it is then easy to make uji the standard solution
from tJie stock in the flask by taking 31 of the stock solution and
making it up to Oj with the addition of either hot or cold boiled
water as required. The stock solution must be boiled and kept
corked with dry sterile wool (p. 44).

14. Dressings prepared according to the surgeon's instructions.

(For preparation of dressings see p. 39.) Bandages (p. 102),
safet\' i)ins. Splints, fracture boards, cradle, or other appliances
if required.

15. Foot wnrmers slumld be filled and kept hot and easily

accessible. A hot bottle must never be used without a well-
fitting cover, and in no circumstances should it be placed in con-
tact with an unconscious patient, as, for instance, during or after
an anaesthetic (p. 30).

The instruments are provided by the operator, sterilized

(unless brought already sterilized) and put, according to his

special directions, in the antiseptic solution he prefers. If a
sterilizer is not procurable, a small fish kettle must be in readiness,

it should be three-quarters full of boiling water to which a small
lump of washing soda has been added. The nurse should arrange
that it is kept boiling, either on the fire or on a gas stove near
at hand.

All bowls, ba.sins, etc., to be used for the operation should pre-
viously be washed and scrubbed with soap, then sterilized, either
by boiling or by soaking in a solution of carbolic (1-20) until

just before the operation.
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Half an hour before the operation is to take place, the nurse,

having cleansed and sterilized her hands (p. 369), must spread
a sterilized towel on each table to be used for instruments, bowls,
etc., and place thereon, in their respective places, tlic sterilized

basins, etc., and leave them covered with a sterilized towel until

the operation is about to begin.

In addition to the lotion prepared it is necessary to have a
supply of stock lotion, so that more can i)e easily and quicklv
made with the supply of hot and cold water, should the supply
run short.

During the opt^ration the nurse should arrange tliat some
reliable person remains outside the iloor, to be in readiness to

fetch anything that may be wanted.
Operations are usually performed during daylight, if possible,

the light from the window is usually sufficient, but it is always
advisable to be ])rovide(l with a suitable light as well. An electric

torch or a hand lamp is very useful, failing these, a well-trimmed
paraffin lamp. If the operation is taking place at a time when
artificial light is necessary, the nurse must sec that the bulbs
are new and strong, if electric light is in use. In the case of gas,

the burners, wheth(>r incandescent or not, reciuire to be in gofxl

working order. If neither is available, well-trimmed lamps should
be provided.

After the operation is over, the patient is lifted on to the be<i

and suitably covered, hot-water bottles having been placed in it

previously so that it is warm (p. 25).

A screen is then placed round the bod, so that if the patient
wakes before all the clearing up is done, he cannot see anything
of it.

As soon as the patient can safely be left, the nurse should get

the room straight and tidy as quickly as possible. The sick-room
is not to be left by the nurse until the patient has (luitc recovered
from the anacstlietic (p. 392).

All the clearing up in the room can be done, and otiier tilings

such as dirty water, etc., may be put outside the door and
emptied b\- sotne one helping. The crockery and mackintoshes
should b(< removed to the bathroom and put to soak, and as

soon as the nurse can safely leave the patient, they need to be
thoroughly washed and disinfected (p. 46).

Soiled dressings, swabs, etc., or any growth that has been
removed and is not required by the doctor, must be wrapped in

paper and put at the back of the kitchen range to bum ; there
should be a good fire at the time and the stove kept shut, a time
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when the kitchen b not being used for cooking purposes being
chosen.

Bowls, basins, etc., and dressings that will be required at
subsequent dios.sings may be kept in a sc'parate cii{)board or
drawer previously disinfected by scrubbing out with carbolic
(»-2o)

The Preparation of the Patient.
—

^The immediate preparation
necessary before the administration of a general anaesthetic or
for a minor operation is here given. The preparatory and
immediate preparation required in major and special operation
cases will be found under their respective headings.

Preparation for an operation to take place at z p.m. :

Previous day. —Bath a.m. Light diet, fish, pudding, etc.
() p.m. Ol. Kicini 5i. if an adult,

7 a.m. Simple enema, which is repeated until the enrma is

returned clear.

8 a.m. Breakfast. Tea, toast and butter, or bread and
butter.

9 a.m. Hot bath. Should siiaving of the axilla, genitals, or
other hairy parts be necessary, it is performed prior to the bath.
(For shaving see p. 376.)

10 a.m. Purification (p. 375).
11 a.m. Cup of Bovril, or cup of tea, beef-tea, or albumen

water 5v.

I p.m. Dressed in operation clothes (p. 375).
1.50 p.m. The bladder is emptied.
A specimen of urine is prepared and tested during the previous

day. and again on the day of operation, the result being recorded
on the notes or the chart. The doctor examines the patient's
chest either on the previous day or the day of operation.

In urgent cases requiring immediate operation the stomach
is washed out (p. 63) if it is inadvisable for the patient to wait
and if food has been taken within three hours. In cases of injury
to the stomach or perforation of the stomach, lavage cannot be
given, but t^e patient usually empties the stomach by vomiting.
An enema should be administered if the case is not an abdominal
one, and when there is sufficient time before the operation is to
take place. A specimen of urine must be procured and tested in
every case however urgent, a catheter being passed if necessary

(P- 63).

Patient's Operation Outfit.—It is the nurse's duty to see that
the patient is prepared as follows, this preparation taJdng place
one hour prior to the operation or anaesthetic. The following
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must be removed if present : Artificial tci>th, ai aficlal eyes,
artificial limbs, belts, trusses, /alsc hair, hair-pins, jewellery, with
the exception of a weddinc ring.

In women, the hair is plaited in two plaits and i'wd at the ends,
except in cases of operation on the car or neck wht-n it needs to
be plaited en the top of the head and away from the side to be
operated on. The patient should be clad in warm clean flannel

garments which are easily removable, the legs tx'inf; covered
in woollen stockings, reaching well up tlu- thighs. Over these
garments which are to be worn on the oiwrating table, the patient
may have a clean blanket pinned around from the waist down,
and over this a warm dressing-gown should be worn, except in
cases taken straight from the bed on to the stretcher.

When on the table the patient Ls covered with a sterilized bath-
sheet, or a clean blanket if the temperature of the room is not
high, the drcss.ng-gown, shoes, and blanket having been pre-
viously removed. The gown or nightdress is then unfastened at
the neck. The bandage rotaini -i? the purification dressing should
not be severed until the patit. is completely unconscious, this

for two reasons: if cut bcfor the restless period is past the
dressing will fall off, and if removed wlicn the patient is still

partly conscious he will be alarmed and think the operation is

about to take place before he is unconscious. In cases where
the bandage is around the neck or chest, it will be necessary to
sever enough of it to ensure there being no restriction to the
respiration, but not to remove it completely.
Dressings.—i. Purification dressing.—The purification of the

skin in and around the area to be operated on is generally per-
formed by the nurse, and takes place the night Iwjfore if it is to
be a morning operation, or on the same morning if the operation
is to take place in the afternoon. In some cases the purification
is done daily for a day or two preceding the operation. The
following are some of the most usual methods :

(i) Shave the area to be operated on, that is, all the skin that
will be exposed during the operation. Next wash the part
thoroughly with ether soap or soft soap. Wash off the soap with
clran hot water, then wash the parts with warm carbolic lotion
(1-20), and finally with hot perchloride of mercury (1-2000), and
apply an antiseptic compress. The compress consists of gauze,
lint, or a sterilized towel, according to the size of the area to be
covered, wrung out of perchloride of mercury {1-2000) and kept
in position by the application of a firm bandage. Some surgeons
like a piece of jaconet placed over the compress befcre the ban-
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dage. If the hand or foot is to be purified, a soft nail brush
should be used when washing the skin to ensure it being clean,
the nails must receive special attention. Acetone or turpentine

• may be used instead of ether soap.

^
(2) Shave, then wash with ether soap, rinse with clean water.

Next wash over with Strong mixture (p. 693), and finally with
perchloride of mcrcuiy (1-2000) and apply a perchloridc (1-2000)
compress (p. 83).

(3) Iodine ntelhod.—Shave, then thoroughly wash the skin with
ether soap. Rinse off the soap with clean water then dry with a
sterilized towel. Bandage a drj' sterilized towel over the part
to enable it to become thoroughly dry. Two hours before the
operation, paint the skin over with tincture of iodine, 2 per cent,
solution in rectified spirit, then re-apply a dry sterilized towel
and bandage in position. If the operation is to take place early
in the morning, the shaving and washing of the skin takes place
the evening before to allow time for the part to become dry.
The essential thing when using iodine as a purification is that
the skin to which it is applied must be absolutely dry, in casualty
work it may therefore be applied to a dirty skin without washing.
Care must be taken to use iodine prepared with rectified spirit,

not methylated spirit, otherwise intense lachrymation may be
caused which will completely disable the operator for a short time.
This method sometimes causes irritation and soreness of the skin
in young children and patients having a delicate skin, it is there-
fore not advisable to use it in these cases.

Shaving.—The points to remember in shaving are, first of all,

to have a very sharp razor, a blunt razor is much more liable to
cut the patient. Secondly, to well latiier the part for some time,
using hot water and soft soap, and, thirdly, to dip the razor
momentarily into boiling water before using it. When the
shaving is finished, any excess of soap and loose hairs is

removed with swabs, after which the patient has her bath. A
safety razor is undoubtedly the best to use, otherwise a small
razor should be chosen, the smaller the better.

Caution is needed as regards shaving which should not be
done unnccessaril}'. The eyebrows or head should never be shaved
without distinct orders. A razor should not be used on a woman's
face, neck, chest, or forearm 'vithout orders.

General observations.—With all the above-mentioned methods
of purification the process is repeated at the time of operation.
Any part where dirt may accumulate needs scrupulous attention,
such as the umbilicus, the external ear, the fingers, toes, and nails.
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Care nust be taken that the patient does nc* lie in a pool of
antiseptic lotion that has run down, or a bum i„dy result.
When using a strong antiseptic, such as Strong mixture, car-

bolic (1-20), biniodide of mercury (1-500), for purification, it is

necessary to wash the skin over "with a weaker solution, either
carbolic (1-40) or perchloride of mercury (1-2000), before apply-
ing the compress.

After-dressings.—After-dressings must be conducted with the
same precautions as to asepsis of hands, instruments, etc., as the

3>=3
Fig. i^x>. Wound syringe.

original operation, as it is quite possible to infect a wound at the
dressing. It is essential that everything likely to be required
should be in readiness before the dressings are removed, so that
exposure to the air may last as short a time as possible.

Requisites.—Dressing-table on which the following should
be placed

: Mackintosh, bowl of warm antiseptic lotion, per-
chloride of mercury (1-2000) for the swabs, bowl of antiseptic
solution for the hands, instruments sterilized (p. 41) and placed
in carlwlic (i-2o). The instnimonts needed are scissors, dissecting

161. Chcatle's sterilizer forceps.

or dressing forceps, probe, sinus forceps ; syringe sterilized (Fig.
160), which may be placed in the instrument'bowl ; three-cornered
receiver or kidney-shaped tray (purified, p. 40) ; dressing drum
containing sterilized towels, swabs, gauze, wool, bandages, pins,
soiled dressing tin. sterilized long forceps (Fig. 161) standing in
upright glass containing either carbolic (1-20) or methylated

s •
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spirit. The instruments may be placed in spirit instead of carbolic,

if preferred, but must then be covered with a glass cover to
prevent evaporation.

Method.—If the surgeon is to dress the wound, the nurse should
remove the bandage carefully, not allowing the dressing to slip

at all, and arrange the mackintoshes in p^/sition. The surgeon
will tlien remove the wool with forceps and place the sterilized

towels around, and proceed to do the dressing. The nurse opens
dressing drums, bottles, etc., as required, and hands all sterilized

articles with sterilized long iForceps (Fig. 161).

Should the nurse be going to do the dressing without help, she
should previously so arrange that she can get at what is needed
without touching lids, etc., which will render her hands "surgi-
cally unclean." This can be done by covering the fastenings of

tins, etc., with a sterile swab wung out of carbolic (1-20),
and in other cases by the use of forceps. After removing the
bandage and arranging the mackintoshes, she must re-purify
her hands. The wool is next removed, using forceps, and the
sterilized towels are placed around. The dressing is then pro-
ceeded with, and after applying the required treatment the wound
is covered with a clean dressing.

The Open Method of treating Operation Wounds.—A few
surgeons use no dressings on the wound after the operation,
provided it is one in which no tube or other form of drainage has
been employed. The wound is carefully dried when stitched, it

is then painted over with iodine solution 2 per cent., a sterilized

towel is sometimes placed over the wound for the first 24 hours,
then discarded. The wound is painted daily with the iodine, no
other treatment being used. In the case of children it is necessary
to adopt some means to keep their fingers from picking the
wound. The open method is often used for children after an
operation for the cure of hernia (p. 424).
General Rules to be observed when dressing a Wound.—The

soiled dressing must not be removed until the clean one is quite
ready. If for any reason there is a delay after removal of the
dressing, the wound must be covered with a sterilized swab.
Never leave the wound uncovered for one moment unless apply-
ing treatment (this does not apply to wounds treated by the open
method). When cleansing a wound, swab away from the wound
and not towards it. Any discharge present needs to be carefully
and thoroughly removed, but it must be done as quickly as pos-
sible. The most efficient dresser is the one who can cleanse and
apply the necessary treatment in the shortest time; on the other
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hand, it is of no use to apply dean dressings without having
properly cleansed the wound and the surrounding skin from any
discharge that may be present. In applying a dressing sufficient
gauze is used to ensure the wound and a wide margin around it

being covered, the thickness will depend on whether there is likely
to be any exudation or discharge. The gauze is then covered with
wool of sufficient size to extend beyond the gauze for about two
or three inches ; over this a bandage is applied firmly and evenly,
entirely enclosing the dressing.

The Use of Drainage Tubes.—Drainage tubes are placed in
wounds at the time of operation when there is likely to be much
exudation of serum, blood, or pus. They are inserted into the
cavity, then cut level with the edge of the wound and retained in
position by means of a stitch taken through the tube on either side
and fixed U .he skin. As a rule a dressing is done on the second

3 SCALE

Keith's glass drainage tube.

day after the operation when a tube has been used. The tube is

then either removed altogether, or in other cases it is removed for
cleansing and sterilizing, then re-inserted with a sterilized safety
pin through the outer edge to prevent it getting lost inside the
wound. Drainage tubes are nicked out at the end and also at
intervals in their length to enable the exudation to have a free
outlet. When large tubes have been inserted, as in some abdominal
conditions, the tubes are not removed on the second day, they
are cleansed by drawing up any fluid contained in them with a
sterilized glass syringe. Wlien a glass drainage tube (Keith's,
Fig. 162) has been used, the end is left protruding through the
dressing and covered with a second separate dressing; in these
cases the nurse may be required to cleanse the tube by sucking up
the fluid with a sterilized syringe every four hours. Drainage
tubes should not be replaced in wounds without having first been
washed, syringed through to cleanse the interior, and boiled for
ten minutes. In cases where the tube remains in for some time and
is removed daily, it is well to have a second tube of the same
size and length ready sterilized, the soiled one being cleansed and
sterilized for the following dressing. Gauze is arranged around

1;
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the safety pin over the edge of the wound to prevent any pressure
when this means is used to retain tubes in position.

Stitch Dressing.—Many operation cases only require'one dress-
ing, and that usually takes place about the eighth or tenth day for
the removal of the stitches. The surget)n almost invariably does
the first dressing and also removes the stitches, but should this be
left to the nurse, it is important to remember in taking out stitches
to cut the stitch on one side as near the skin as possible, so that
no part of the stitch which has been outside the skin will be drawn
through under the skin in the removal of the stitch.

In addition to the instrument given under dressing requisites,
a second pair of dissecting forceps and stitch scissors will be
required. After removal of the stitches a small gauze and wool
dressing, or a collo<lion dressing, is applied. This dressing is

left on for a week after which no further dressing will be necessary.
Collodion Dressing.—Collodion is required in addition to the

usual dressing requisites. The wound having been cleansed,
a small dressing of sterilized gauze, or cyanide gauze, is applied
fitting closely to the scar. The gauze should be four folds in thick-
ness, and over it a single fold of dry gauze is placed extending for
t^yo inches all round. This single fold of gauze is sealed down
with collodion, and when dry, a pad of wool is applied and
bandaged in position.

Ointment Dressing.—^The ointment is spread evenly on gauze
or sterilized lint and cut to the size of the wound. Afte'r cleansing
the wound, the spread ointment is applied and covered with wool
and a bandage. Stimulating lotions such as red lotion are applied
in the same way, the gauze being soaked in the lotion and cut to
the size of the wound.
N.B.—^The ointment or lotion must be rendered sterile before

being applied (p. 43). The dressing covering the ointment or
lotion should cover in a large area beyond the wound. Granulat-
ing surfaces are often very painful when dressed, as the dressing
adheres. To prevent this celluloid is sometimes used. After
sterilizing (p. 41), it is applied directly over the wound before
the dressing. Oiled silk may also be used for this purpose.
When removing a dressing that is adherent, a gentle stream of
warm saline should be allowed to flow over it until it has become
saturated, the dressing is removed by drawing towards the wound
to prevent it reopening.

To pack a Dressing.—^Aftcr an operation the dressing needs
constant inspection to see if any exudation soaks through
the wool and bandage. It is important to bear in mind that germs
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may gain access to the wound directly tlie wool which covers the
dressing becomes damp, hence the wound is exposed to infection
from without when this occur>5, unless the dressing is attended to
immediately as described below. It is not always necessary to
re-dress the wound during the first twentv-four hours if the
dressing is packed.
Method.—The stained external bandage is well damped with

carbolic lotion (1-20), after which gauze wruir; out of carbolic
(1-20), or dry sterilized gauze is applied and covered witli dry
wool and a bandage or suitable binder. This may be repeated
a second time if the wound has been originally dressed with cya-
nide gauze, but where no antiseptic has been used the wound is

re-dressed after the first packing. If the wound cannot be
re-dressed at once, a second packing is applied until it can be
attended to. Should the dressing require packing more than once
it is advisable to reinijve the first packing before applying the
second, as it makes a much le%s bulky dres.sing and is more
comfortable. Packing is only done in cases just operated upon ; in
others, if the dressing " comes through," it is necessary to re-dress
the wound.

To protect Dressings from Outward Contamination.—This
IS essentially the nurse's work and one for which she should be
held absolutely responsible; it is of the utmost importance as, if

neglected, sepsis will result. Contamination of the dressing may
take place in two ways, i.e. firstly by exudation from the wound
wetting the wool and so allowing the entrance of germs (see
packing) ; secondly by external discharges soaking through the
bandage and dressing. The latter method has to be specially
guarded against in all operations on the groins (p. 424), hips, etc.,
where discharges from the genitals may contaminate the dressing!
and in extensive operations on the neck, (p. 416), where it is

necessary to keep the head straight and the bandage is of
necessity near the mouth.
To protect the Dressing.—Cover the dressing with a la>'er of

wool and over this one laj-er of gauze which should project beyond
the dressing for an inch or so. Seal down the gauze with collodion
and hasljn the drying by fanning it. This will afford a good pro-
tection as long, as it remains dry, but must be changed at once if

it becomes loose. This method is particularly useful in neck
operations, and prevents food, vomit, etc., soiling the dressing;
it may also be used for the groin, but is not so satisfactory. For
the groin, cut a three-cornered (p. 112) piece of jaconet and place
it waterproof side up over the dressing. One end ot the triangle
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is pinned on the upper and outside of the hip, the second is taken
under the hip and brought to meet the first end. The point is

pinned over the dressing lying immediately under it. Care must
be taken to see that the base of the jaconet triangle fits well into
the fold of the groin and entirely covers the dressing so that it

remains dry. In some cases it may not be necessary to keep the
jaconet in position all the time; it will suffice to fix it before the
use of bedpan, etc.

i
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CHAPTER XIII

ANAESTHETICS

Anaesthetics, this term is applied to drugs which produce
insensibility to pain either generally or local'y.

Local Anaesthesia
Local anaesthesia is employed in slight operations of short

duration, and also in some serious ones when the patient's con-
dition does not permit of a general anaestheti.:.

I. Cocaine, or one of its derivatives, novocaine, eucaine etc
IS most commonly employed. It may be administered by hypo-
dermic injection for subcutaneous tissues (p. 74); by painting on
the surface for mucous membranes; and by instillation for the
fye (p. 546). Novocaine is commonly used for hypodermic in-
jections as it does not produce toxic results in the same way that
cocaine does. No preparation is necessary beyond that required
for the operation.

Dangers.—The chief danger is the depressing influence on the
heart, some patients being particularly susceptible to cocaine
poisoning.

Symptoms.—Pailor of the face, cold clammy sweat, giddiness
and a weak rapid pulse (p. 163) are prominent symptoms.

Ireatment.—Lower the patient's head. Administer stimulants
and hot dnnks, apply warmth to the extremities, and treat as
for shock (p 475). Patients who have had a recent meal are not
so likely to feel the ill effects of cocaine (see also p. 665).

2. Frcezing.—Freezing is another form of local anaesthesia.
It IS produced by spraying the skin with ether or ethyl chloride

Ethyl chloride spray.

No ill effects are produced by its use, but the anaesthesia is very
superficiaJ and of short duration. The drug is enclosed in a glass ormetal cylinder with a smaU opening covered with a cap (Fi- 16^)To apply, remove the cap and hold the cylinder about i yardaway from the spot to be anaesth.^tiserl and direct the stream onto the spot until the skin appears white, it is then ready The
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process takes a few seconds only, so that everything must be in

readiness before commencing to anaesthetise the skin.

Spinal Analgesia.—By this method analgesia (p. 302) of the
lower limbs and pelvis is produced. It is employed in cases where
it is not advisable to give a general anaesthetic, and also for
operations on the lower limbs sucii as excision of varicose veins

(P- 405). amputations (p. 411), etc. Stovaine or novocaine are
tlie drugs most commonly used.

Mdhod.—The patient is placed in the upright position used for
lumbar puncture (p. 76, Fig. 43), if possible, otiierwise in the
lateral position for lumbar puncture (Fig. 44). The back is purified

(P- 376)- A special sjringe is used with a long firm needle,
both of which are carefully sterilized (p. 42). The needle is

introduced between the third and fourth lumbar vertebrae,
cerebro-spinal fluid then escapes, and, after attaching the syringe,
the drug is introduced. After the injection the patient lies on his

back with a pelvic rest (see Fig. no) under his back above the site

of the injection. Within a few minutes (10-20) analgesia of the
body below the site of injection is jjroduced and the patient is

ready for operation. A small screen should be placed between the
operator and the patient's head in order that the patient may not
watch the proceedings.

A/ler
' 'eatment.—lt is not necessary to restrict the patient's

diet unless the nature of the operation demands it.

Complications.—Headache is often very severe for several day^.
Vomiting may be present, and pain in the limbs with returning
sensation may be acute. Some forms of nervous diseases may
result.

General Anaesthesia

1. Nitrous Oxide Gas.—Nitrous oxide gas is administered
through a rubber

bag with rubber face

piece (Fig. 164). No
special preparation

is required before its

administration be-

yond a fast of an

hour or two, and no
restriction as to diet

is required subse-

quently. The anaes-

thesia is of short duration, it is, therefore, used for short minor

Fig. 164. Face piece of celluloid and rubber.
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operations such as dental extractions, opening abscesses, etc.,
and as a preliminary to ether. It is sometimes given combined
with oxygen and in this manner a longer anaesthesia is produced.

Ik-.. 163. Schimmclhuscli in,i->k fur tlic iidmiiii-tnitioii ot chlc.n.form.
lo prepare (or use cover the frame A with lint or doinette and fasten
in position Ijy closing the metal loop.

2. Chloroform.—(fl) Chloroform administered by the open method
—For this a Schimmelbusch mjisk (Fig. 165), or a piece of folded

Fig. 166. Lint mask showing the method
of folding and applying it. TUj lint is

used double.

I'lG. 167. Chloroform
drop bottle.

lint (Fig. 166), or the end of a towel, with a drop bottle (Fie. 167)
will be needed. \ b //

(6) Closed method.—A Junker inhaler will be required (Fig. 168).
The Junker inhaler is used when operations on the face and

N
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throat are to be performetl. Tlic patient's mouth is gagged open
and the Iwnt tube is introduced at the side of tiie tongue, or the
tube may be placed in the entrance of the nostril. It is essential
to sec that the rubber tubes are connected with the riglit cannulae,
and tliat the bottle is only lialf filled with chloroform, otherwise
pure chloroform, instead of its vapour, may be pumped into the
patient's mouth and a serious burn will result. A modifu ation
of this inhaler may be had, in which a wide metal tube filled with
absorbent cotton is substituted for the chloroform bottle, the
absorbent cotton is moistened with chloroform, more being added

Junker chloroform inhaler.

as required. This inhaler ensures vapour only being pumped into
the patient's mouth.

3- Ether.—Ether may be administered by the open or closed
methods.

(fl) Open method.—When ether is administered in this way it

is necessary to protect the patient's face by smearing it with
vaseline, or a burn may result (p. 394). It is administered on a
mask as described for chloroforfn, several thicknesses of lint or
domctte are needed for covering the mask.

(6) Closed method.—A Clover's inhaler is the one most generally
used for this method (Fig. 169). Etiier may also be given com-
bined with nitrous oxide gas, a combined inhaler being used
(Fig. 170).

4. A.C.E. Mixture.—This mixture is made up as follows : i
part alcohol, 2 parts chloroform, 3 parts ether. A Silk's metal
or celluloid mask (Fig. 171) is used for the administration. An
ether mask may be made out of cardboard enclosed in a towel in
which a sponge is placed in an emergency (Fig. 172).
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5- Ethyl Chloride.—ICtlivl chlorulc is usikI for sinall oporations
of sliort duration or as a preiiminary to A.C.E. mixture or ether.
It IS admnustered in a rul)l)er bag with tniisk if used as a pre-
liminary to another anaesthetic, or it may In; poured into a
Silk s mask.

General anaesthetics may Iw administered without inhalation
by the following nuthtxls : intraxenous inje( tion, intratracheal
insufflation, and rectal injei tion.

Intravenous Injeaion.—The same proceclure is useil as that

Fir.. 169. Clover's ether inhaler.

I described under intravenous infusion (p. 70). A mixture of ether
I part to normal saline solution 20 parts (sterile), is allowed to

J^ F*" ''""' ^^'^ '^"''^ ^^"'"^ '"^^''**''^ ""* "" temperature of

I Litratracheal Insufflation of Ether.—Anaesthesia is induced
at first by the usual method. .\ soft rubber catheter is then intro-
duced into the trachea through which warm moist ether ispumped.

Rectal Administration of Ether.—This method is used in somemouth operations or for very nervous patients when it is desir-
able not to let them know they are about to be operated on In
addition to the usual preparation, the following is required- A
rectal wash-out (saline solution, p. 59) is given. Half an hour
later, a mixture of ether, 6 parts in warm olive oil 2 parts is
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injected slowly into tlic rectum, using a rectal tuln? ami funnel

(for method, see p. 5()). Tin- <iuantjty KJven varies with the con-
dition and age of the pati-

ent. ()n return from the

theatre, a second rectal

wash out is given, this is

repeated if the patient does

not regain consciousness

within an hour. It will be
ne( i-ssary to siphon r' Uic

fluid used for washii.r, out
by lowering tJie funnel over
a receptacle under the bed

(p. 4Si)-

H^dermic Injections

of Morphia.- Hyp<Klcnnic
injections (p. 74) of mor-
phia, or niorpliia and sco-

polamine, arc commonly
employed before the ».d-

ministration of a general

anaesthetic. By this means
sleep is induced, the i)atient

is calmed, and less anaes-

thetic is needed. The in-

jection is usually o ( jitsd

to be given 30-45 minutes
before the operation is to

take place. Some surgeons
order two injections, one
being given an hour before,

the second in half an hour's

time. The dose varies with
the age ai}d condition of

patient. Some surgeons do
Combined gas and ether not employ this method if

A, gas cylinder; B rubber chloroform is to be the
ether chaml)er; ., ,• t,, .. ,

anaesthetic. The patient

must remain in bed after

the injection and be taken to the theatre on a stretcher with as

little disturbance as possible, in order that he is not fully roused.

Necessary requisites. —The following things should always

be in readiness when a general anaesthetic is to be administered.

Fig. 170.

inhaler,

bag; C, valve
E, face piece.

D,
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In addition to tlic mressary apparatus for its administration
already dcscrilMfl: Small tray lontaininK h',|)odermi(: syringe
purifie.1 and ready for use (p. 74). trychninc, brandy, strong

T^

I'm. 17J. rtuprovisfdctlier mask. The
|. ^.,, ,

upper clianrani shows the method of
'

.V '''V
"* ** ""'''' '"•^''< '•" cutting out the cardUjard, which i-s

the adiiimistratu.n ot A f. !•. then rolled in a small towel (middle
diagram) ; the end of the towul in

neitly tucked in and a sponge
placed ill the up|)er opening (lower
•lia^Tam).

ammonia measure glass,
^^ ,^ (Fi^<. 173). tongue lorceps (Fig.

174). wedge, spatula or tongue depressor, vaseline or simple
omtment with a piece of lint; hot and cold water; small vomit
bowl; hot bottles filled and covered.
Preparation of the patient. -Bvtorc the administration of a

general anaesthetic it is necessarv that the patient should under-
go certain treatment
known as " prepara-
tion." This preparation
ensures the stomach,
rectum, and bladder
being cm{)ty, each of
which is importixnt.
(For preparation see
Chapter XII. p. 374,
the purification of the skin being omitted if the case is not an
operation case.) In addition to the preparation carried out by the

k;ik'-
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nurse, the doctor sounds the patient's chest and heart. The urine
is tested for albumen and sugar (p. 35), to ensure that the patient
is not suffering from any kidney disease (p. 197) or from diabetes

(P- 251).

Positions

The following positions are commonly used when the patient
is underan anaesthetic (for gynaecological examining positions
see Chapter XXII. p. 587). During the administration of the
anaesthetic the nurse should stand beside the table or bed. Ii

is often a comfort to a nervous patient if the nurse holds the
hand, but restraint should not be used until the patient shows

Fig. 174. Torifjue forceps.

signs of becoming restless, in which event a considerable amount
of force is required with some cases. When anaesthesia is induced
the patient is placed in the required position according to the
directions of the surgeon.

1. Dorsal Position.—^The patient remains flat on his back, the
hands being placed either under his back so that he lies on them,
or they may be fastened to the head of the table with suitable
handcuffs, care being taken to see that the arms are not raised
above a right angle. It is most important to see that the arms are
suitably placed, otherwise the arm may hang over the edge of
the table, with the result that when the patient recovers from
the anaesthetic the musculo-spiral nerve may be paralysed (see
Chapter IX. p. 307).

2. Lithotomy Position (Fig. 175).—This positionis used in many
operations on the following: rectum (p. 426), bladder (p. 422),
perinaeum (p. 422), external genitals (p. 426), and gynaecological
cases (p. 591).

When under the anaesthetic, the nurse should tuck i"> the
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patient's gown around the waist under the blanket, and in the case
of a woman, arrange a towel over the vulva (p. 583). The garters
of the Clover's crutch (Fig. 176) are then fastened around the legs
below the knees. The bar of tho crutch must be with the buckles
uppermost or the strap will nr-L .1 .1.! > to be fastened. When the

y^^^

Lithotomy position.

garters have been fastened, the strap is passed over the patient's
left shoulder and under the right armpit, and fastened in such a
way that the legs are flexed on the abdomen. The patient is then
hfted into position at the end of the table bv two people. Some
examming tables are fitted with an upright bar to which a stirrup
is attached. The patient's
feet may then be sus-

pended in the stirrups

after flexing the thighs.
Should these means not be
available, the patient's legs

should be flexed and the
ankles securely fastened to
the wrists on either side.

Another way is to pass a
narrow sheet foldcxl length-
wise, or stout webbing,
round the shoulders and
secure it around the legs

just below the knees. For
operations performed iij

Fig. 176. Clover's crutcli for the
litliotomy ])osition.

this position care is needed to sec that the legs are covered
entirely with sterilized towels, otherwise it is difficult to avoid
touching them.

3. Trendelenburg Positign (Fig. 177).—A position used for
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•Jfii i

4i

intra-pelvic operations such as prostatectomy (p. 422), hysterec-
tomy (p. 440), etc. In this position the abdominal viscera falls

away from the pelvis, so rendering the pelvic organs of more easy
access when the abdomen is opened.

Operating tables arc nowadays all made so that the patient
may be placed in this position. The patient's legs arc secured to

the table, the lower
end of the table is then
raised to the required
angle by means of

a lever or handle.

Shoulder straps are
adjusted to j)revent

the patient slipping.

This position may not
be maintained during
the whole of the opera-
tion, so that the nurse
should be familiar

with the lever so that
she may alter the
position if desired by
the surgeon. A sub-
stitute for a Trende-

lenburg table may be made b\ inverting a chair to form an
inclined plane, or raising the foot of the bed or table, on high
blocks after securing the patient's legs. The arms are placed
above the patient's head but not beyond a right angle, the head
is turned to one side.

4. Lateral Position.—Used in some operations on the kidney
(p. 419). The patient is turned on to one side with a large sand-
bag placed under the lumbar region. The arms need carefui
adjustment.

After-treatment.—The patient is carried back to bed with the
head low and, if possible, turned to one side. When on the bed
he is covered with warmed blankets (p. 25), one being placed next
to him before the sheet (see operation bed, p. 25). Hot-water
bottles, well protected with good flannel covers, must be arranged
in the bed around him in such a way .that they cannot come in
contact with ti'e patient's body and yet may create a warm atmos-
phere around him (for method see p. 30), the object being to
raise tlie temperature of the whole bodv not of one particular
part. (For arrangement of hot bottles see p. 30.) Some surgeons

Fig. 177. 'rrcn(Icknl)ur<,''s position for

0])ir;iti(ns.
IM'lvic
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forb^ the use of hot bottles in these cases, this the nurse must
ascertain beforeliand. The nurse must remain by the bed until the
patient has sufficiently recovered to be able tb speak to her hemay then be allowed to sleep, absolute quiet should be maintained
ajid a watch kept to sec that he is all right. If a patient shows no
sign of waking he should be roused if only for a moment, he may
then be allowed to sleep. Before leaving the bedside the nursemust ascertain that the patient has " come round," that the
pulse IS good and that he is a good colour and breathing natur-

kSI,^"
"'''''; "^ ^ dressing, that it is in position and that noblood IS oozing through. A towel should be arranged around the

patient s neck and a dish put within his reach, in case he should
vomit before the nurse gets to him. Enamel or papier mach6
kidney-shaped trays are the most convenient for this purpose asthey fit closely to the cheek.

'^

Complications

The foUovying conditions may occur either during or after the
administration of an anaesthetic, that is until consciousness is
regained, and may happen independently of the cause for whichthe anaesthetic is given or its duration.

from ^^T'^^'^
R^piration.-Obstructed respiration may occurfrom the tongue falhng back, or from the entrance of vomitedmatter into the air passages or lungs.

nokytleTthi^^^^
symptoms are cyanosis (p. 150), difficult and

tnnn'^^^^'-Tt"™ ^u^
Patieut's head so that the tongue fallsto one side and draw the jaw forward by pressure with the fingeSjust below the angle of the jaw on either side. If this is notScient, the mouth must be gagged and the tongue drawn forwardwith tongue forceps. If due to vomited matter. thrmS 'sgagged open (there may be great difficulty in unclenching theteeth) and the pharynx cleared with the finger or a sponge on asponge holder. If the air passages cannot be cleared byS?s^merns

fo".iS^F^*^T* 1
^"ff°^^t>"g' tracheotomy will have to bTper-formed It is, therefore, incumbent on the nurse to send for help atonce If the anaesthetist is not at hand and she cannot rSeve the

Sver'tt ^'"T?,!\fi' '^r^^ ^^°^ *he patient's heaffo hangover the edge of the bed and perform artificial respiration (p 471)fixing the handles of the tongue forceps in such a manier thatthe tongue is kept weU protruded.
'"inner tnai

N2
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2. Complete Cessation of Respiration.—The symptoms
Cyanosis or pallor, absence of respiration.

Treatment.—The patient's tongue is drawn forward and the head
placed over the edge of the table or bed, or if a child, it is often
suspended for a few seconds by its feet. Artificial respiration

(p. 471) is begun, whilst the ches't is flicked with a cold wet towel,
or alternately douched with hot or cold water. Strychnine and
ether may be required by the anaesthetist and the faradic battery
is sometimes employed. Oxygen should be procured if not at
hand.

3. Cardiac Failure.—Cardiac failure may result from fright
during the administration, or from shock brought about by the
operation having been started before anaesthesia was sufficiently

deep, or from an overdose of chloroform. The treatment is the
same as that given for cessation of respiration. In addition a few
drops of ammonia may be sprinkled and held to the nostrils or
nitrate of amyl may be required. Hot bottles and abdominal
fomentations may also be needed.

Post-anaesthetic Complications

1. Anaesthetic Bums.—^These may happen either in the eyes or
around the nose and mouth, or on any part of the face. They are
caused either by the anaesthetic running down off the mask when
the sponge or lint has become saturated, or from spilling the drug.
Some patients have particularly sensitive skins, and for this
reason, when ether is to be administered, the skin on the face is

previously smeared with vaseline. Conjunctivitis (p. 540) may
occur as a result of the patient not shutting the eyes.

After-treatment.—The skin is anointed with eucalyptic vaseline
or the ointment prescribed, in extensive bums a mask must be
worn. If the eye is affected it is bathed with boracic lotion (p. 535),
the surrounding skin is smeared witli vaseline, and cold flaps are
applied (p. 535).

Patients who suffer from post-anaesthetic vomiting, frequently
get a sore skin around the mouth, to prevent this the skui should
be kept smeared with eucalyptic vaseline. It is well to apply
vaseline to any part of the face on return to bed after an anaes-
thetic if there is any redness to be seen.

2. Post-anaesthetic Vomiting.—^Vomiting is a frequent com-
plication after the administration of a general anaesthetic. It
occurs as the patient is " coming round," and in the majority of
cases is slight and ceases after an hour or two without further
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treatment. In other cases it may continue and become very dis-
tressmg, and in very severe cases may cause death from exhaustion.
Nervous patients are more prone to it than others, and it occurs
most frcqueiitiy after abdominal operations and extensive opera-
tions on the neck. Tlie vomit is clear at first, tlicn becomes bile-
stamed and more copious (see vomit, p. 146).

Trcattnent.~~No food is allowed by mouth, sips of hot watermay be given to relieve thirst, or a slice of lemon may be sucked
(p. 15). Ice IS sometimes allowed, but it is not satisfactory, as the
thirst is only increased and the sickness is not stopped. It is also
liable to harden the mouth and cause the lips to crack. Rectal
saline (p. 58) allays thirst better than anything and may be given
with the addition of the white of an egg or glucose, ^' itil nourish-
ment can be taken by the mouth. The saline may be administered
every four or six hours unless otherwise ordered (for method see
p. 5b). Brandy may be prescribed to be given with the saline if
the pat.'ont is becoming collapsed.

If vomiting persists the following treatment may be ordered-A warm drink consisting of bicarbonate of soda 3! with water svi
•

this will probably produce vomiting and so wash the stomach
out, if It is retained it will do no harm and the vomiting may
cease. A mustard leaf to the epigastrium (p. 84). If the sickness
still continues one of the following may be successful: Tincture
of lodme l^in m water gi, repeated at intervals of one hour until
three doses have been given. Sal volatile si in soda water ?i; hot
black coffee; a small cup of tea; iced champagne; inhaling
vmegar; turpentine enema (p. 61). Should all treatment be
unsuccessful the surgeon will probably wash the patient's stomach
out (see lavage, p. 63).
When the sickness ceases small quantities of liquid food (^i)may be given, either hot or cold whichever the patient retains

best, but hot will be found the most refreshing Once food is
retained and digested, the sickness stops or becomes less frequent
the quantity IS gradually increased until full Uquid diet is taken'
light diet is then given. Should the patient take a fancy to some
particular food and it does not interfere with the operation itmay be given, and it wiU probably be retained. After abdominal
operations the sickness may be caused by distention and flatu-
lence (p. 170), or be due to some complication resulting from theabdominal condition, this sickness is of a different nature, the
treatment of which will be found under abdominal nursing (p 441)

Hystencal patients need firm treatment or they may get intoa habit of vomiting. If the nature of the operation permits these
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patients arc often ordered a light solid diet, and even though they
vomit, some food is probably retained and the sickness gradually
ceases. A hypodermic injection of morphia may be ordered for

post-anaesthetic sickness, in some cases this stops the sickness, in
others it increases it. It must of course be understood that none
of the above-mentioned treatment is given without the surgeon's
orders.

Delayed Chloroform Poisoning. — This condition most
commonly occurs in children, and becomes manifest about
12 hours after the administration of the chloroform.
Symptoms.—Continual vomiting; the vomit has the appear-

ance of beef-tea, and persists in spite of treatment. The child
is apathetic and drowsy, the breath smells of acetone (p. 198).
Acetone and diacetic a id are found to be present in the blood
and -trine (p. 37). Coma (p. 300) supervenes and death occurs
about the fifth day.

Treatment. — Tag child's strength is maintained as far as
possible. Saline and white of egg are given by the rectum every
four hours. Subcutaneous or intravenous infusion of saline may
be required. (For preparation see p. 43.) The child is kept as
warm as possible, and a generous supply of fresh air is necessary.

4 A
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CHAPTER XIV

THE NURSING OF OPERATION CASES

Under this headinj it is desirable to deal simply with the pre-
paration -and after-nursing required for most of the commoner
operations. It is impossible to deal with the disease and its course,
which should be read up in a treatise on surgical diseases.

In order to avoid repetition, the general nursing of surgical
cases is descnbed here, any additional nursing required for special
operations will be found under their respective headings.
General Preparatory Treatment.—This treatment commonly

commences the day before the operation, but it is more satis-
factory, and in the case of major operations absolutely essential
for the patient to be under treatment and nursing for several days
before the operation.
The nursing prior to the operation includes a daily bath or

blanket bath (p. ii); careful regulation of the bowels; the ad-
ministration of plain, nourishing, and easily digested food • rest •

and in some cases drugs are prescribed to prepare the system for
the strain to be put upon it. The temperature and pulse should be
recorded twice a day in order to note any variation. The quantity
of unne passed should be noted and a specimen, tested (p 33)Any abnormal symptom noticed during this time should be
reported to the surgeon (for description of symptoms see
Chapter V.)

.
It is well to accustom the patient to the use of bed-

pans, unnals, etc., and the position that will have to be maintained
after the operation. It is also advisable for the patient to become
accustomed to the nurse and his surroundings.

Preparation of the patient. —This includes the preparation
descnbed on p. 374, in addition a hypodermic injection of
morphia may be ordered (p. 74): In serious cases a rectal salinemay be prescnbed, half a pint of normal saline being given one

^^It
\^^ operation is to take place (for method see rectal

Purification.—See p. 375.
Dressings required.—Sterihzed gauze, wool, ribbon gauze-

adhesive plaster; suitable bandages according to the part to be
operated on (p 102). Safety pins. Other appliances needed will be
lound under the respective operations.
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Immediate after-treatment of anaesthetic and operation cases,

see Chapter XIII. p. 392.

General Post-operative Nursing.— After the operation the
patient is put bade to bed (p. 25), and kept in the recumbent
position until the effects of the anacstlietic have passed, after

which should any than the recumbent position be prescribed, the
patient is carefully adjusted in position (for positions sec p. 28).

Pulse.—^The pulse is taken on return from the operation every
half hour for two hours afterwards, then twice a day for two days,
after which once a week is usually sufficient except in major
oj)erations.

Temperature.—^The temperature is taken night and morninf^,

unless otherwise stated. Respiration is usually only taken in

s])ecial cases.

Dressing.—^The dressing must be inspected on return from the
operation, then every half hour for the following hour, after

which every two hours during the next eight hours will suffice,

unless it is an operation after which haemorrhage is likely to occur.

Should there be any discharge oozing through the dressing it is

immediately packed (p. 380) to i)revent infection of the wound.
The dressing should be suit.ibly protected on return from the
operation if it is one that may become contaminated with external
discharges (p. 381).

After-dressing.—^The wound is dressed on the second day after

the operation in cases in which a drainage tube has been inserted

(p. 379). Stitches are removed between the eiglith and tenth days
in the majority of cases (see stitch dressing, p. 380). The surgeon
invariably does the first dressing and also removes the stitches.

Qtiiet.—^The patient should be kept quiet and encouraged to
sleep after he has regained consciousness from the anaesthetic.

No visitors should be allowed until the surgeon gives permission.
Excitement may be a cause of reactionary haemorrhage (p. 478).

Diet.—^\\'hen post-anaesthetic vomiting (p. 394) ceases, small
quantities of albumen water, tea, coffee, or milk diluted with
cither water, soda water, or lime water are given. Later, the
usual diet is allowed, except in special cases mentioned under
each operation.

Vomit.—Note must be made of the vomit, i.e. quantity, fre-

quency, colour, and odour (see vomit, p. 146). A specimen is

kept for inspection (p. 31) if in any way abnormal. (For post-

anaesthetic vomiting see p. 394.)
Urine.—^The quantity of urine passed in the first 24 hours must

be noted, and also how soon after the operation it was passed. A
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specimen should always be tested (p. 36) or put up for examina-
tion the following morning. It is not necessary to continue the
measurement of urine unless the patient is suffering from reten-
tion (p. 199) or in special rases mentioned later. Urine may not
be passed for some hours after the operation, this need cause no
anxiety up to iz hours. If at the end of 12 hours the patient
still has retention the means advised under retention of urine

(p. 200) should be tried, and if those fail, as a last resource when
retention has lasted 16 hours a catheter nuist be j)assed (see
catheterisation, n. 63). The nurse should ascertain beforehand
wljat the surgeon wishes as regards the passing of a catheter, as
this should not be done without his consent. On the other hand,
retention should not be allowed to continue for as long as 24 hours
or atony (loss of tone) of tlio bladcler may result from over-
distention.

Bowels.—An aperient is usually ordered to be given on the
second night after an operation, exceptions are noted under the
various operations. Any unusual ai)pearance of the motion should
be noted and reported, the stool being kept for inspection (p. 31).
(For abnormal symptoms see p. 147.)

In the nursing of operation cases the nurse must possess a
knowledge of, and be on the look-out for, the first symptoms of
unfavourable complications (see Chapter XVII.). Should they
arise she must be able to give a clear, concise, correct, and un-
exaggerated report' of the same to the surgeon ; a successful issue
much depends on whether the untoward symptoms are recog-
nised and reported directly they become apparent, the surgeon
is dependent on the nurse in this matter during his absence. The
nurse may not alter or order any treatment, medicine, diet, etc.,

without having receivt ' instructions from the surgeon, except in
the case of an urgent and unexpected complication arising, when
she must use her common sense together with her knowledge of
the usual treatment of the complication until the surgeon's orders
are received. These exceptional occasions are the only times
in which she should act without waiting for orders. It is useless
to allow the patient to die of haemorrhage, or shock, because the
surgeon was not at hand to give orders, or for the nurse to do
nothing and say she was awaiting his instructions; generally
speaking, the surgeon gives instructions for all probable com-
plications that may arise, and if he does not do so, the nurse should
find out beforehand what his wishes are in the event of urgent
complication- arising. It should be the aim of the nurse to pro-
vide the patient with anything that is suitable and likely to add
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to his comfort even though it may not be absolutely essential ;

for instance, a water pillow to sit on when the Fowler position
(p. 27) has to be maintained, or a pad or small pilFow to relieve
backache when the patient has to lie without turning. Some
nurses nowadays think that the less they do the better; it is really
a matter of laziness and selfishnc^. on their part when they will
only do the absolutely necessary things, leaving the patient with-
out those comforts which a good nurse would provide when they
can be procured.

Patients are not allowed to wash themselves, or do their hair,
until the wound has had the stitches removed, or the surgeon
has given permission for them to sit up and move about in bed.
Caution is needed in moving about for a day or two after the
stitches have been removed or the wound may reojjen if it is a
large incision and much strain is put upon it. When this occurs
it is commonly due to faulty nursing. After some minor opera-
tions, patients are allowed to sit up the day after the operation,
and may be allowed to wash themselves with a little help.
Major operation cases must be lifted by two nurses during the
first four to seven days for bedmaking, etc. (p. 28), bedpan
(p. 19), etc., and in the case of a limb, one nurse should support
the limb whilst tl'e sheet is attended to. It is always better to err
on the side of h.r^^ too careful than to allow the patient to do
anything that may have harmful results, such as a strain on the
wound resulting in the stitches giving way and causing the wound
to re-open.

Getting up.~The time the patient is confined to bed naturally
vanes considerably. Slight operations on superficial tissues in
a part that can be kept at rest with the patient up are allowed
up after a few days. Others of a more serious nature where deeper
structures are involved are usually kept in bed for two or three
days after the stitches have been removed, i.e. about a fortnight
from the day of operation. Special cases are dealt with under
the various headings later. The after-treatment and nursing of
operation cases varies with each surgeon, it is, therefore, possible
only to give a general outline, which will need to be altered and
adapted to the directions of the surgeon for whom the nurse is
working.

Unfavourable symptoms.~Per?.ktent daily rise in temperature,
even though it may be slight; pain; persistent vomiting; rigor.'

Comphc^ations.—Shock (p. 475); haemorrhage, primary and
secondary (p. 477); sepsis (p. 481).
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The chief of these are incising boils (p. 354), carbuncles (p. 355),
whitlows, abscesses, and the excision of ulcers (p. 4S5).

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374) —In some mild cases
a local anaesthetic may be given (p. 383).

Purification (p. 37i) for the surrounding skin. -The inflamed
area is swabbed over with carbolic (1-20), then washed with
perchloride (1-2000) and an antiseptic dressing or fomentation
(p. 80) is applied as ordered.

Dressings required.—U^ual dressings (p. 397), in addition lint
and jaconet in case a fomentation is required.

Appliances.—Cradle if a lower limb has been operated on, also
pillows for raising it.

Position.—Kecumbent.
Diet (p. 398).—A plentiful, nourishing diet is requiretl. stimu-

lants may be prescribed.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every four hours
in severe cases until normal, then twice a day.

After-dressing.~-The wound is dressed daily, or twice a day. If
fomentations (p. 80) are ordere<l they are changed every four
hours or oftener.

Nursing.~-Thc<,e patients are often in a very debilitated con-
dition. They require careful nursing, rest, and as much food as
they can digest. The bowels need careful regulation in order to
help in the elimination of toxins. If left to the nurse to administer,
aperients must be given with caution as in debilitated persons
diarrhoea may be caused and prove serious. Care is needed in
dressing the wound (p. 378) to prevent further infection. Car-
buncles commonly occur in diabetic (p. 251) patients and may
prove fatal. Treatment is prescribed for any condition which
may be the cause. Vaccine treatment is given in some cases.
The patient remains in bed until the temperature is normal and
the wound is healing well. Fresh air is a necessity.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Pa.in; continued rise of temperature
and pulse; cellulitis (p. 482); extension of the inflammation and
suppuration (p. 482) ; swelling of the glands in the neighbour-
hood; rigors; headache; drowsiness.

Cow/>/»c«/»oMs.— Septicemia (p. 487); pyaemia (p. 488),
secondary haemorrhage; coma if the patient is diabetic (p. 252).

Skin Grafting.—^An operation in which a piece or pieces of
skin are removed from a healthy part and applied to a wound
with loss of skin. Performed in cases which have undergone exten-
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sue optrations ntcfs>itating rtmoval of a lar^c area of skin, as
in cxtt-nsivc breast amputations (p. 41H), or injuries involvinR
tiie skin ixtensivoly as in bums (p. 450).

Preparation for general anaesthesia.—See p. 374.
Viirificalion of the limb from which tlic graft is to be taken is

performed as (h-x ril)e(l on p. 375. Tlie area to be grafted is

cleansed with st(>rile saUnc sohition. the surrounding skin
having previously been i leansed with etiier soap, followed by an
antin-ptic lotion and finally saline solution. The wound, after
( h-annng. is c overed with a sterilized dressing wr.ing out of s;dine
solution; no antiseptic is employed.
Drfssings.—Ww usu.d dressings (p. 397). in addition i)urified

green i)rotective with holes <iit for drainage (p. 41) or celluloid
\p. 41) may be nicded. Before use. it should Ik- placed in warm
sterile saline solution.

/I />/)/j'<i«fex. -Splints may be required according to the position
of the wound. Cradle if a lower limb, with sand bags and jnllows
for raising it.

/f//rr-^n'.s.si«^'.—The wound is conmionlv dresstxl about the
Kth day, when, if satisfactory, the grafts will be adherent to the
wound and an ointment dressmg (p. 380) may be applied until
it has healed. The limb from wliich the graft was taken is dressed
on the second day. an ointment dressing is usually aj)plied.
Nursing—Thv patient is maintained in the i)osition that will

gi\e most rest to the grafted part. It is of the utmost importance
to keep the i)art at absolute rest, or tlie grafts may become
detadied and "not take," thereby necessitating another opera-
tion. If the wound is at the back of the leg, for instance, a Nathan
Smith's ro<l splint is applied, and the leg is suspended so that
nothing may come into contact with the grafted area.

Contplications.—Svp^is. Death of the graft.

OPi-RATioNS ON Tendons, Muscles, and Bursae

Tendons.—I. Suturing a Tendon is performed in cases of
ruptured tendon, and consists m re-uniting a tendon which has
been torn acre as a result of an injury. Operations are also
undertaken for lengthening a tendon, to overcome deformity
resulting from loss of substance of a tendon. Shortening a tendon
is performed in some conditions resulting from paralysis (p. 300).

2. Tenotomy is the division of a tendon through an open or
subcutaneous wound, performed in cases of deformity due to con-
traction of the tendon as in talipes (p. 531); or to assist at the
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reduction of some (Hsplarement, such as a cH-iloration (p. ^f/)).

or the setting r>' a frarturc (p. 4.s.«}).

3. Tcnoplasiy is a torni applied to anv plastir op<'ration on
tendons. Tlic two chief bcini,' : ttndon implantation, whiili is

done to transfer tlie action of healthv muscle to tlie tendons of a
weakened or i).iral\sed Kfoiip; tendr)n transplantation is done
to displace the line of action of a mii-><Ie in order to counteract
deforniitv.

Pref^araliim for i^encral anaesthesia. -See p. \y\.

Ptiri/iaifioH. See j). 375.
Dressitif^s. See p. \i)j. A/Ur-ilressin^s.—9n\' p. 377.
Af>f>liances. Suitable splints, >trappinf,'. Cradle if a lower

liml), sand haj^'s and extension doth for steadying the linih.

Position.— Kecumhciit for the first few days, after which time
the patient is allowed to move about in bwl provided it does not
interfere with the recpiired position of the part operate*! on. The
patient remains in bed until the tendon has united in the rase of

a lower limb, but in the ca^e of a small teiuhm in the arm or hand,
he will i)robal)l\' be allowed uj) with tiie arm supported in a slint;.

Massage and exerci<es (p. 632) may be ordered later. .After teno-

plasty, the limb is immobilised for a longer pericnl, being put up
in plaster of Paris (p. 140) or splints for at least six weeks. \
supporting appar.itus is worn subsequently for 6 months or longer,

during which time massage and exercises are given.

Complications. —Sicpsi?, (p. 481). The tendon giving way, gene-
rally due to undue movement bef<.re it has become firmly imited.

Muscles.—Oj)erations on muscles consist chiefly in the removal
of benign tumours and bursae.

Varieties of Tumours.—(i) Adenoma, a tumour formed by
hypertrophy of a lymphatic gland ; a tumour of the mammary
gland formed by hypertrophy of the proper gland structure.

(2) Angioma, a tumour composed of vascular tissue (blood
vessels) (p. 405). (3) Chondroma, a cartilaginous tumour grc ving
in connection with bone or cartilage, (4) Cyst, a tumour consist-

ing of a sac containing solid or liquid substance. Dernioid cyst
may contain skin, hair, and nails. Sebaceous cyst is caused by
obstruction to the excretory ducts of a sebaceous gland. (5)
Fibroma, a tumour consisting of overgrowth of fibrous tissue.

(6) Lipoma, a fatty tumour which may be subcutaneous, or deep
and intermuscular. (7) Neuroma, a tumour growing in connection
with a nerve (p. 407). (8) Osteoma, a bony tumour. (9) Papilloma.
a morbid growth or neoplasm, of a conical form resembling that
of a tf . ..
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Excision of any of the above-mentioned tumours may be per-
formed. (For preparation and after-nursing see p. 397.)

Excision of a bursa is undertaken for inflammation and
enlargement of a bursa, the commonest form being that known
as prepatella bursar or housemaid's knee. (For preparation and
after-nursing see p. 397.)

Scalp

The following tumours may require removal from the scalp

:

lipoma, papilloma, fibroma, adenoma, dermoid and sebaceous
cysts, epithelioma, and sarcoma (p. 253).

For small tumours and cysts a local anaesthetic (p. 383) is

usually given. A small dressing, or a collodion dressing (p. 380)
may be applied subsequently. It is not necessary for the patient
to be kept in bed. For the larger tumours the preparation and
after-nursing is that described on p. 397.

Operations on ARiiiRiEs and Veins

1. Ligature of Vessels.—This operation consists in tying an
artery, and is performed to arrest the flow of blood to the peri-
phery; it may be undertaken for any of the following con-
ditions

: to check haemorrhage; to promote the cure of an
aneurysm (p. 236); to diminish the growth of a tumour; or as a
preliminary to the removal of some vascular organ such as the
tongue.

2. Complete Extirpation of an Aneurysmal Sac may be per-
formed as a radical cure of an aneurysm (p. 236).

Preparation for general anaesthesia.—See p. 374,
Purification (p. 375).—Special care is needed in the thorough

cleansing of the nails if a limb is to be operated upon.
Dressings required.—See p. 397.
Appliances.—Cra.dle if a lower limb has been operated upon,

pillows to raise the limb.

Post/ton.—Absolute rest in bed in the recumbent position.
The patient will be kept in bed three weeks or longer.

Diet.~Fu\l, very little meat. No stimulants.
After-dressing.—See p. 377.
Nursing.—tio special treatment beyond absolute rest in bed

is required in most cases, but if the main arterv of one of the
extremities has been tied, the limb is wrapped up" in aseptic wool
and kept slightly raised. If there is any likelihood of gangrene
(p. 486) it is thcrouglily purified (p. 375).
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Unfavourable symptoms.—Rise of temperature above 100° F.

;

pain; cold and pallid extremity, or swelling and discoloration
of the limb below the ligatured artery.

Complications.—^Secondary haemorrhage (p. 478); gangrene
(p. 486).

Excision of Varicose Veins.—Performed in cases of varicose
veins (p. 237) and also in some cases of piilebitis (p. 238) of super-
ficial veins of the lower limbs. (For varicose veins of the scrotum,
see varicocele, p. 424.)

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—Spinal analgesia is

used in some cases (p. 384).

Purification (p. 375)—When purifying the limb the varicose
veins must be marked out with blue pencil whilst the patient is

standing, as it is often impossible to detect them when the patient
is lying on the operating table.

Dressings required.~\Jsua.\ dressings and, in addition to the
gauze usually supplied, a packet rolled as a bandage and sterilized.

Appliances.—Pillows for raising the limb; sand bags and ex-
tension cloth to steady it ; cradle.

Position.—Recumbent, two pillows allowed for the head. The
limb is raised on two pillows and kept steady by placing the ex-
tension cloth across the limb and fixing the ends between sand
bags. When the stitches have been removed the leg is placed fiat,

the cradle is discarded, and the patient is allowed to sit up in bed.
The patient is kept in bed three weeks from the day of operation
in order to allow clots to become firm and for the circulation to
accommodate itself to the new arrangements. Healing may be
slow if the skin is very thin. When allowed to get up, a crepe
yelpeau bandage may be ordered for the limb to support it, and
is continued for a week or two.

Diet and dressing as usual (p. 397).
Unfavourable symptoms.—^Persistent rise of temperature above

100° F.
; pain.

Cow/>/tc«/tons.—Embolism (p. 239); haemorrhage (p. 477).
Excision of Angiomata (Vascular Tumours) (p. 403).—Per-

formed in cases of cavernous naevus, in plexiform angioma, and
in some other naevi which cannot be treated by electrolysis or by
carbonic acid snow (p. 646).

Preparation and after-nursing.—See p. 397.

Operations on Lymphatics and Lymphatic Gl.ands

Lymphangioplasty.—An operation in which dilated lymph
trunks are implanted into a tributary of the internal saphenous

1*
m
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vein; or in the construction of artificial lymphatics, by threading
stcrihzed silk in the subcutaneous tissues and leaving it implanted
therein, carrying it up to the normal tissues. Performed in some
cases of elephantiasis (p. 190), oedematous arms after amputation
of the breast (p. 153), etc.

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—Purification of
the entire limb (p. 375).
The usual dressings are required (p. 397).
Applianccs.—Pillow?, for raising the linih, cradle if a lower limb.
Posi/jow.—Rccumbent, the limb well elevated on pillows; in

the case of an arm it is often slung above the patient's head.
'

Diet.—See p. 398.
Dressing for stitches.—See p. 380.
Nursing.—The limb is usually measured at stated ix)ints before

the operation and again periodically subsequently, in order to see
if tlie swelling is diminishing. The patient remains in bed until the
stitches have been removed, or until it is no longer necessary to
keep the limb elevated. Massage (p. 627) may be ordered after
the dressing is discontinued.

Complications.— Sepsis (p. 481).

Excision of Lymphaiigiomata (Lymphatic Tumours).—Per-
formed in cases of lymphangioma. (Preparation and after-nursiuL'

P-397:).
Excision ofGlands.—^An operation performed for the removal of

diseased and enlarged glands. Undertaken in cases of tubercu-
lous glands (p. 258); lymphadenitis; lympho-sarcoma; and in
secondary glands occurring after removal of a cancerous growth
(p. 253). Glands may be removed from the neck, the axilla, and
the groin. (For glands in the neck see operations on tl e neck,
p. 416.)

Axillary Glands.—Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).
Purification (p. 375) —The axilla must be completely shaved

(p 376). Purification should include the arm to the elbow, the
chest to the middle line back and front, the neck to the hair line.

Dressings required (p. 397).
Appliances.—Small sand bag and extension cloth.
Posj/ioM.—Recumbent. The arm is usually kept extended, i.e.

the upper arm placed on a small pillow at right angles to the
body and kept in position by means of an extension cloth passed
around it, the ends fixed beneath a sand bag.
Glands in the Groin.—Preparation for general anaesthesia

(P- 374).

Purification (p. 375).— Complete shaving of the genitals is

^h
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required (p. 376). In women, a vaginal douche may be ordered
(p. 68).

The usual dressings.—See p. 397.
PostVtow.—Recumbent. The dressing must be protected from

possible infection from the genitalia (p. 381^
Diet (p. 398).—Extra diet is given in tuberculous cases.
Afier-dressing.—The wound is dressed the second day if a tube

has been inserted (p. 379), or if the dressing has been packed (p.
380). Otherwise the dressing is done on the 8th-ioth day for the
removal of stitches. The patient remains in bed for 10-14 days.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Continued rise in temperature, pain.
Complications.—^t^\s (p. 481), secondaryhaemorrhage (p. 478).

OpERAfioNs ON Nerves

The most common operations on nerves are :

Primary Suture, for uniting a divided nerve which has only
recently been divided, due to an accident.

Secondary Suture> for uniting a divided nerve whic' has been
in this condition for some months and in consequence has become
bulbous.

Nerve Grafting, to supply nerve which has been lost.

Nerve Anastomosis, undertaken in some cases of paralysis
(p. 300) in order to restore movement.
Neurectomy, or excision of part of a nerve trunk.
Exdsion of Neuroma (tumour of a nerve) consists in the

removal of the growth.
Nerve Stretching consists in making an incision so that the

nerve may be reached and stretched. Performed in cases of in-
tractable neuralgia, commonly for sciatica (p. 306).

Preparation and after-nursing is that described on p. 398. In
addition the limb must be kept absolutely at rest and maintained
in the required position by means of sand bags and extension
cloth. Massage (p. 630) may be ordered during convalescence.
It is important that these patients should be well fed in order to
aid in the restoration of the nerve. Sedatives may be prescribed if

there is much pain.

Neurectomy of the Gasserian Ganglion.—Removal of a portion
of the Gasserian ganglion is undertaken in cases of intractable
trigeminal neuralgia. It is always a serious operation and
attended with risk. The patient should be under preparatory
treatment for several days prior to the operation (p. 397).

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—In addition, a

Will

\'V\
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hypodermic injection of morphia (p. 74) may be ordered, and a
rectal saline injection (p. 56).

Purification (p. 375) must include partial shaving of the head
(half, or some surgeons have the whole head shaved). Purification
of the face and the eye (see Chap. XX. p. 546) on the affected side.

Dressings required.—Ihe usual dressings, in addition six eye
pads, sterilized boracic or saline solution for the eye, ribbon
gauze (one inch wide) which may be required for swabbing.
PostVton.—Recumbent with the back to the light. The light

should be subdued for the first few days.
Diet.—UqmA for the first two or three days, then soft light food.

Nothing that will require much mastication for the first week
then gradually increased to full diet.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration «re taken every four hours
until normal.

After-dressing.—Ihc wound is dressed on the second day, and
then about the fourth day to remove the stitches from the eyelids
which are usuaUy stitched together. The eye is washed out with
warm boracic lotion (p. 535), and this is repeated about every
second day. The eye is kept covered with a pad for at least u
fortnight.

Nursing.—lhes,e patients suffer very much from shock as a rule,
as the operation is a lengthy one, the nurse must therefore have
everything m readiness to overcome it (p. 475). Saline is ordered
to be given by rectum on return from the operation either with or
without the addition of brandy, or a stimulating enema may be
ordered (p. 58). Hypodermic injections, both stimulant and
sedative, may be ordered before and after the operation (see
Appendix, p. 692). The patient must be kept absolutelv quiet
in a subdued light for the first few days. He is not allowed'to help
himself in any way until the surgeon gives permission. Post-
operative vomiting (p. 394) is often a troublesome condition in
these cases. Rectal saline with the addition of glucose or white of
egg (P- 58) is given every four hours until the patient can take
food by mouth. Plenty of nourishing food of a suitable kind is
allowed as soon as the sickness stops, as these patients need to be
well fe<l. The eye requires careful treatment for some time after
the wound has healed. The patient is kept in bed for three weeks
at least, but allowed to sit up in bed at the end of ten days if all
goes well.

^

C^«/«i-w<ra6/gsyw/>tows.—Rise of temperature and pulse- pain-
headache; persistent vomiting; rigor (p. 168) ; deiirium (p 200)'
coma (p. 300).

^^'

'
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Complications.—Coll&pse from shock (p. 475); secondary
haemorrhage: septic meningitis (p. 314;; ulceration of the
cornea (p. 544).

Operations on Bones

Osteotomy is the division of the shaft of a bone undertaken in
cases of deformity, i.e. genu varum or genu valgum (p. 530).
Fractures may be treated by operation which consists in placing
the fractured ends of the bones in apposition and retaining them
by means of wires, screw, or plates (see fractures, p. 453).

Separation of an epiphysis (p. 465) may be treated by operation.
The preparation is that given on p. 397.
Nursing.—In addition to the nursing described on p. 398, the

following is required: Splints are usually netxied in order to keep
the part at rest, and vary according to the limb operated on (see
splints, p. 129). The patient maintains the recumbent position
until the -rjtches have been removed. Sand bags and extension
cloths will be needed for keeping the limb steady. Stitches are
removed at the first dressing, usuaUy about ten days after the
operation. Passive movements (p. 631) may then be ordered in
cases of fractures, later gentle movement. In fractures of the
lower hmb the patient is generally kept in bed a month to six
weeks, then allowed to walk on crutches. In the case of an upper
hmb he may be allowed up earlier. The limb may be immobilisedm plaster of pans subsequently, or a support may be worn for a
time, other cases are treated without any. After osteotomy in
children the limb is immobilised in plaster of pans after the
stitches have been removed, which is not removed for six weeks

Complications.—Se^h, osteo-myelitis (see Chapter XVII)
non-union of the bone.

Joints.—Excision of a Joint, undertaken in cases ^^ iisease of
the joint.

Arthrectomy, or erasion of a joint, also performed in cases of
disease of the joint.

Anthroplasty consists in inserting a flap of tissue between the
articular ends of an ankylosed (fixed) joint.

Preparation.—See p. 397.
After-dressing.—\Vhen the wound has been closed entirely the

dressing may not be done until the stitches are removed about the
tenth day. In cases in which a drainage tube (p. 379) has been
inserted, the wound is dressed on the second day. and then accord-
ing to the condition of the wound.
Nursing.—Ihc patient is put to bed but is not necessarily kept
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lying flat, he may be semi-recumbent, or allowed to turn provided
this does not interfere with tlie required position of the limb (as
in excision of the hip joint). The joint is kept at rest on a splint,
later passive movements are started. Pain is usually severe for the
first three days, and a sedative (commonly opium or morphia) is

generally ordered for the first few nights. Great care is necessary
in bedmaking (p. 20), the limb must be carefullv handled, as the
least movement in severe cases causes acute pain. During the
first few days the limb should not be disturbed or moved unless
necessarj'.

Elbow.—A Mason splint (p. 130) is commonly used, the angle
being slightly altered each day. The patient should be encouraged
to use the hand and fingers from the first. Passive movements
are started about a week or ten days after the operation. The
splint is discontinued as soon as the parts become firm, the patient
is then encouraged to use the arm as much as possible.
Knee.—The limb is fixed on a straight back splint, a Gooch

excision splint (p. 135), or a box splint. The limb needs to be well
raised on three or four pillows, this lessens the pain considerably.
Sand bags and extension cloth arc necessarv to keep the limb
steady. Care must be taken not to jolt the bed in passing. The
limb is immobilised in plaster of paris when the wound has healed.
The patient remains in bed for six weeks, and is then allowed up
and walks on crutches. No movements are given, as the object is
to get bony ankylosis at the joint.

Hip.—Liston's, long splint (interrupted) (p. 132) is commonly
used, or a Bryant splint (p. 134). Extension may be applied to the
limb (p. 123). The end of the Liston splint is fixed in a cross bar
to prevent rotation of the limb. The child must be kept flat,

shoulder straps (p. 125) must be worn, and if necessary, the body
is steadied by passing a sheet across the trunk and holding
it in position with sand bags on either side of the body. At the
end of six weeks the limb is either immobilised in plaster of paris
or a Thomas' hip splint (p. 138) is applied. The child is allowed
up and is taught to walk with crutches. (See nursing of hip
disease, p. 525.)

Unfavourable symptoms.—Rise of temperature and pulse, per-
sisting pain.

Complications.—Sep<.k (p. 481), osteo-myelitis (p. 484).
Removal of Loose Bodies from a Joint (see preparation and

nursing, p.sgy).—The limb is not placed on a splint. Passive move-
ments are started at the end of a few days. After removal of the
stitches the patient is encouraged to move the joint as much as
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possible. Massage is given and the patient begins to use the limb
after a fortnight.

Amputations ofLimbs.—This operation consists in the removal
of the whole or part of a limb. It mav be performed either by dis-
articulation (dividing through the joint), or bv cuttinij through
the bone. It is always a serious operation, and the larger the part
amputated, the more serious it is. It is undertaken when a limb
is hopelessly diseased, seriously injured, or for gangrene (p. 486).

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—Spinal analgesia
(p. 384) i^ employed in the case of amputation of a lower limb
when the patient is suffering from some disease such as diabetes
(p. 251) when an anaesthetic would be harmful.

Purification (p. 375) must include the v^hole limb and well
beyond the point of amputation. The limb below the seat of
operation should be enveloped in a separate sterilized towel after
purification, the dressing being quite apart from the purification
dressing over the part to be operated on.

Dressing required.—In addition to the usual dressings, a roll of
gauze should be provided for wrapping round the stump.

Appliances.—Gooch splinting, cut to shape and padded, straps,
and buckles. Pillows for raising the part, sand bags and exten-
sion cloths for steadying it. Cradle if a lower limb.

After-dressing.—On the second day for removal of the drainage
tube, then loth day for stitches unless the condition of the limb
necessitates a daily dressing.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken everv four hours
until normal, then twice a day.
Nursing.—The patient is put to bed in the recumbent position

with the stump raised on pillows and kept in position with the
extension cloth and sand bags. The stump should not be entirely
covered with the bedclothes for the first 48 hours. In the case of
a lower hmb. a cradle is required, the bedclothes are turned back
to expose the dressing, a warm blanket being tucked closely
around the upper part of the limb to prevent chill. After an
amputation through the hip joint a water pillow should be used
(p. 23) as it renders the patient much more comfortable. Special
care is needed in these cases to prevent the bandage and dressing
getting soiled (for protection of dressing see p. 381). .\fter return
from the operation the dressing needs to be inspected every J hour
during the first few hours in case of haemorrhage. Should it

occur the nurse must compress the artery (p. 478) and inform
the surgeon immediately. Shock is commonly present after
these operations. Rectal saline ma\- be ordered to be given
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both before and after the operation. The patient remains in bed
for a fortnislit to three weeks, or longer if the wound docs not
heal by first intention (p. 446).

Unfavourable svw^/ows.—Rise of temperature and pulse or
subnormal temperature below 97" F. witli a feeble rapid pulse

Compltcahons. ~ Hsxemonhai^c, Re|)sis. embolism (Chapter

Operations on the Brain and Cranium
Trephining consists in the removal of a piece of bone from the

skull
;

It IS performed in the following conditions : As a prelimin-
ary operation to the removal of a cerebral tumour, or openin" a
cerebral abscess

(. 314); to relieve tension (dec<)mpre<sion) ''in
cases of inoperable tumours of the brain; to relieve compression
as m a di-pressed fracture of the skull (p. 458). Tumours may be
removed from the brain. Abscesses may be evacuated. Blood clot
may be removed after severe haemorrhage (p. 317).

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374)

.

Purification—The whole head is shaved (p. 376) and purified

Dressings required.—Ihe usual dressings are needed (p 307)A tnangular bandage or a double-headed roller (p. 102) will be
necessary.

Posj/»o».—Recumbent, one pillow is allowed. The bed should
be placed back to the light.

remperatiire, pulse, and respiration are taken every two or four
hours. "' vo charts may be necessary, one for either side of the
body, the temperature being taken in the axillae.

/ ^Jo\~\}'^^^^
^^®* consisting of milk and water, imperial drink

(p. 682). allmmen water, bariey water, for the first week or longer
then gradually increasing to light solid diet. No stimulating
drmks are given, such as tea or coffee, without orders.

After-dressing.~Thc wound is dressed on the second day
Stitches arc removed about the tenth dav. The dressing may not
require changing in between unless there is a discharge of cerebro-
spinal fluid.

Nursing.—The patient must be kept absolutely quiet in a
darkened room, and on no account allowed to sit up or help
himself, without orders from the surgeon. It is convenient to turn
the bedstead so that the patient lies with his head at the foot
this for two reasons—it is more convenient for dressing and attend-
ing to the head not to have a bed top, and the patient is not likely
to injure his head against the rails if he becomes restless For
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liedmaking, cfc, the patient is carefully turned on to his side.
The room or ward should never be left without a nurse in sight
of the bed. An aperient is usually prescribed the second night,
followed by a simple enema (p. 60) if necessary. The urine
requires measurement. If retention is jiresent a catheter will
probably be required (p. 63). Incontinence of faeces and urine
may be present. Tlie back and any parts that may suffer from
pressure need to receive special care as bedsores are liable to form
in these cases (for j)revention of bedsores see p. 16). Complica-
tions may occur at any time after the operation so that constant
vigilance is neetled until the patient is discharged. Nothing that
could cause any harm should be left within reach of the patient in
case delirium should supervene. (For nursing of brain diseases see
p. 314.) Any loss of junver in the Hmbs should be noted, also
squint, conjugate deviation of the eyes (p. 171), or any spasm,
contractions, rigidity, or flaccidity. (For descriptions of symp-
toms sec Chai)t(r V.) The length of time the patient remains in
bed IS very \'ariable. Favourable casi-s are allowed to sit up in
bed at the end of a fortnight, and allowed out of bed at the end
of 3-4 weeks.

Unfavourable .s3'«i/)/w/«-,-.—Temperature aI)ove 100° V. or below
97° V. Pulse above 100 or below 60. Kesi)iration above 26 or
below 12. Cheyne-Stokes respiration (p. 167), rigors (p. 168),
excessive and urgent vomiting (p. i4()), furred tongue witli
offensive breath, incontinence of faeces or urine, squint con-
jugate deviation (p. 171). fits (p. 301), delirium, coma.
Compbcahons.~'<\\ock (p. 475), haemorrhage (p. 477), sepsis

(p. 481), meningitis (p. 314), bedsores (p. 17), pneumonia (p. 212).
Prehnunary Trephining is a comparativeh' simjjle operation.

1 he preparation will include shaving the head"(p. 37()). The after-
treatment is that described on p. 398.

'A' n

Operations on the Mouth, Lips, and Jaws

Mouth.—Extraction of Tceth.—Preparalion for nitrous oxide
gas or local anaesthesia (p. 384). General anaesthesia is not
employed unless a large number of teeth have to be extracted.

Purification consists in cleansing the teeth and mouth with an
antiseptic mouth-wash (p. 15).
Nursing.—The patient is not confined to bed unless a gencal

anaesthetic has been administered. Frequent, plentiful mouth-
washes are used either hot or cold according to instructions An
aperient is given within 24 houi-s. Soft food is neces-^ary for a day
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or two if several teeth have l)een extracted. When all the teeth
have been extracted the focxl requires to be minced. The head
should be well elevated until all fear of haemorrhage is over. (For
treatment of haemorHiage see p. 477.)
(^rations arc performed to remove Dental Cysts and Epulis

(a fibrous tumour springing from the walls of the alveolus),
hxcision of growths on the lij) may be performed for epithelioma
(P- 254). mucous c\sts (j). 403), nacvi, or warty growths.

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).
Purification consists in tiic careful cleansing of the mouth and

teeth with a tooth brush and antiseptic mouth washes (p 15)

•!'''r'^'^"'*'*'
"'' ^"^* *"''^^' ^"^'' ^^ bread and milk, are given

until the bleeding has ceased. All food should be cold for the first
48 hours.

After-dressing.—VtGqwniXy no dressing is applied, but if so. it
will probably need changing each time the patient has food,
btitches are removed about the eighth day.
Nursing.~lhe patient is not confined to bed be\ond a day or

two unless the operation has been an extensive one as for the
removal of the entire lip. The mouth is syringed before and after
food with an antiseptic lotion. It may be necessarv to use a
eeder with a rubber tube attached (p. 53) for administering
food. In severe cases rectal feeding mav be ordered (p. 58).
Talking or laughing should not be allowed if a large portion of the
lip has been removed, otherwise the stitches may give way An
aperient is given within 24 hours.

Complications.-Sepsis (p. 481). haemorrhage (p. 477), oedema
of the glottis (p. 579), erysipelas (p. 494).

Operations for Necrosis of the Jaw which mav be caused bv an
alveolar abscess, traumatism, tubercle (p. 258). syphilis (p. 262),
or some debilitating illness. The preparation is that d^cribed
above with the addition of external purification of the jaw (p. 17";)
The after-treatment is that described above.
Exasion of the Jaw; Excision of the Tongue —These opera-

tions are performed for malignant disease (p. 253)
Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).
Purification must include a thorough cleansing of the mouthand teeth together with the external purification (p. 37';) Theneck will require purification if a tracheotomy is to be performed

Dressings required.~ln addition to the usual dressings those

f.^,! K A
^
^'f

^heotomy must be prepared (p. 573), a four-tailed
jaw bandage (p. 117) should be provided in addition to roller
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bandages of suitable width. Tracheotomy instruments, tuJ>es
etc., must be m readiness in every case.
Position.—Aftcr tlie effects of the anaesthetic have passed r)ff

the patient is propped up in b«l with several pillows and turned
on his side.

Diel.—livcta} feeding (p. 58) is ordered for the first few days.A saJine injection (p. 56) is given on return from the operation.
After 3-5 days the patient may be allowed to take food bv mouth
by means of a spouted feecJer with a soft rubber tube attached
(P- 53). or If this IS not allowed tx-sophageal feedini; (p. 52) may
be ordered. Nourishing Uquid diet consisting of eggs, milk.
Benger s food. etc.. is given, every two hours if a feeder is used or
one pint every four hours if oesophageal feeding is ordered.
Stimulants are commonly ordered. As the mouth heals, soft food
IS allowed, everything being either mashed or minced. An aperi-
ent IS usually given at the end of 28-48 hours.

After-dressing.—The mouth is syringed before and after food,
the wound IS then re-dressed. During the first 48 hours constant
swabbing of the mouth is necessary to keep it clean and free from
mucus and blood clot, great gentleness and care are necessary as it
IS «ctremely painful and rough handling may cause haemorrhage.

Jemperature. pulse, and respiration are taken every four hours
for the first week or until normal.

Nursing. —These patients require constant watching and
good nureing. The nurse must not leave the bedside at all until
all fear of haemorrhage is past and the surgeon has given his con-
sent, lor this reason special nurses are required for the first week or
10 days Special care is needed in the avoidance of draughts and
cold as these patients are particularly liable to chest complicationsSome surgeons order a half tent to be used, or screens may be made
to answer the purpose. If part of the tongue has been removed

HrL"n"^K^'**?u''^
°".*''^ *'^'"* '" <^a^^ the remainder should

drop back whilst the patient is sleeping and obstruct respiration.A sUk suture IS usually left attached, so that in the event of thishappemng the nurse may draw the tongue forward and hold it
If necessary. The mouth requires to be kept free from clot, mucus,
or par icles of food and discharge, otherwise aspiration pneu-

?^u ^?" n'
^' ^^'^^ '' °l*^"

preventable with good nursingfmay
nni l^TVu ^f^^* difficulty to the patient to start with, the

wn?n. t^Ki ;
therefore anticipate all his wants and provide awnting tablet and pencU which can be used if she fails to under-

r™i* T'u^,^^
"^^"^^ *? '*y anything requiring many words.

Great watchfulness is needed throughout, even though the patient
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appears to be convalescent. Cases have been known to die of
haemorrhage a fortnight after the operation when thev appeared
to be progressing favourably. The nurse must make quite -*ure of
how she is to act in the event of haemorrhage occurring, taking
her instructions from the surgeon biforohand. (For method of
compressing arteries for haemorrhage s<>e p. 480.) The length of
time the patients are confined to betl varies. Some surgeons allow
them to sit out of bed in an arm-chair about the 4tli da)', but they
still require the same watchfulness and care. Other surgeons keep
the patient in bed for 10 days or longer.

Unfavourable symptoms. -Kiac of temperature, pulse, and
respiration. Dyspnoea, cough, offensive breath, swelling about
the neck.

Com/>/ic«/iV)fis. — Shock (p. 475), primary and sccondarv
haemorrhage (p. 477). aspi-ation j)neumonia (p. zih). bronchitfs

(p. 210), oedema of the glottis (p. 579), sepsis (p. 481), ervsipelas
(p. 494). Should a tracheotomy tube be left in after the operation
the nursing given under tracheotomy (p. 572) will be necessary.

Hare-lip, Qeft Palate.- Sec Chapter XVIII. p. 518.

Operations on tjik Neck
Excision of Glands may be perlormcd for the removal of

tubercular glands (p. 258), lympho-sarcoma, and adenitis.

Thyroidectomy is j)erformed for the removal of part of the
thyroid in cases of growths, goitre, or in exophthalmic goitre

(P- 245).
Preparation for general aMars/Afsia.—Thyroiilcctomy may be

performed under local (p. 38j) or rectal anaesthesia (p. 387).
Appliances.—In addition to the usual dressings (p. 397) and

instruments, tracheotomy instruments and tubes (p. 573) must
be in readiness. Two small sand bags and extension cloth.

Purification (p. 375)-—In addition tothe purification of the neck,
some hair may require shaving if the glands in the neck extend
high in the neck. The hair is plaited on the top of the head away
from the side to be operated on, the head is covered in a sterilized
cap or towel when the purification dressing is removed.

Post/ion.—Usually lying flat with one pillow, the head steadied
by the extension cloth placed across the forehead and fixed at
either side of the head with sand bags. Some surgeons order
cases of thyroidectomy to be propped up as soon as they recover
from the anaesthetic.

After-dressing.—On the second day if a drainage tube has been
used (p. 379). The stitches are removed on the 5th-8th day.
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The usual diet (p. 398) is allowed. After removal of tuberculous
glands extra diet is given.

'•^•i-uious

Nursing.—<3n return from the opcraticjn the clrcssinR o be
adequately prof-rted from outward contamination (p. 381); It
IS advisable to keep the he;ul steady and in a straight line for the
fust 5-0 days m order that the wound may heal with as littlescar a.s possible. Casi>s of exophthalmic goitre are attended
with much more risk than the usual thyrc»idectomy owing to thenature o the disease. These patients ^ rJ commonly very nervous

i*nn.Hr I
'"/?'"" '"''-^ '''''''^^ '""^^"^ anaesthetic administered

in Older that they may not realise the operation is about to take
place. The chief dangers in these cases arc .syncope from exces-
sive abs(,rption of th>roid secretion, the symptoms of which are
rise of temperature to 104^-105" K.. rapid pulse, delirium, andcoma usually ending in death. Post-operative sickness may l>ea troublesome symptom after removal of glands in the neck.

dcMnm
'y»*ptoms.-K\se of temperature, rapid pulse.

^f£n^f''•il"'*;~"*'''"""'"'.«*'' (P- ^77). sepsis (p. 481). and
after thyroidectomy, myxoedema (p. 244) due o having in-
sufficient thyroid left.

""vt^'b "«

Operations on thr Lungs

Pncumotomy, indsion of the lung, performed in cases ofabsc^^ (p. zz,), hydatid (p. 189). and gangrene of the lung

Pheumectomy, excision of a portion of the lung, performedwhen the lung has become strangled through a smallopening andcannot be returned, or m malignant disease of the rib
Operation for Draining an Empyema, performed in cases ofpus m the peural cavity (p. 224^ Incising and drain^^g the^ncardium is performed in cases of suppurative pericKis

Cardolysis is the removal of a portion of the chest wall lyinc in

£'"34)
reformed in cases of adherent pericardium

Preparation for general anaesthesia.—See p 374
Purification.—See p. 375.

1- J/t

taiwfS^ '^'T"'"^' f'^ '^"^f'f^ (P- 398)- In addition a many-

(p"^:xXTdti^n^?iSt''^"^
Posttton.~Vz.nes with each case. UsuaUy ^e patients are

o

I
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allowed to be propped up if there is likelihood of dyspnoea. When
a cavity requires draining they are propped on the affected side.
Heart cases may be kept fiat.

Diet.—^Liquid diet of 4-5 ounces every 2 hours is given. When
allowed more food the increase should be gradual. Plenty of
nourishment is required but care is needed that the stomach does
not become distended and so embarrass the heart. Stimulants
are commonly prescribed.

After-dressing.—^Daily or every second day.
Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every two or

four hours.

Nursing.—In addition to the nursing given for surgical cases

(P- 398). that given under diseases of the heart (p. 225) and lungs
(p. 209) is required. The patient may not be allowed to exert
himself in any way without permission from the surgeon. Two
nurses should lift or move him as required for bedmaking, etc.

(p. 20). Plenty of fresh air is essential, but the room needs to be
kept at an even temperature. Rectal saline or a stimulating enema
(p. 58) will probably be ordered before and after the operation.
The bowels require to be kept freely open. Stimulating drugs
may be prescribed and are frequently given hypodermically
(p. 74), they may include strychnine, digitalis, or ether.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Rise or sudden drop in temperature.
Rapid or feeble and irregular pulse, dyspnoea, cyanosis, or pallor.

Complicatiotis.—Shock (p. 475). embolism (p. 239), haemorrhage
(haemoptysis) (p. 220), septicemia (p. 487), sudden heart failure.

Operations on the Breast

Amputation, or excision, of the breast is performed in cases of
malignant disease of the breast, and may be undertaken for
benign tumours.

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—In addition a
rectal saline may be ordered, also hvpodermic injection of
morphia (p. 74).

Purification must include shaving the axilla (p. 376), the area
purified extending from the nipple on the sound side to behind
the scapula, from the hair-line in the neck to the waist, the arm
to below the elbow. (For purification see p. 375.)
The usual dressings are required (p. 398). A large quantity of

dressing must be provided and wide roller bandages, width 4J in.
Appliances.—Small pillow for the arm, sand bag.
Pos»/jo«.~Varies. The patient is placed in the semi-recumbent
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position when recovered from sliock. The arm is either left downat the side or placed at right angles to the body supported oiTasmaU pdlow and kept in position by an extension dot pa^"edaround the upper arm. the ends being secured underneath?S
Aflcr-dressing.-~On the 2nd day for removal of the drainagetube (p 379) ;

4th-5th days for removal of tension stitclics ioSday for the removal of the remaining stitches
'

hou^^'lif^f?^^ ^T ''?°'.^ """^y ^^ ^'^^^'•^ f«^ the first fewliours Rectal saJme or stimulating enemata (p. 58) are commonlvordered, ako stimiJating hypodermic injections WaZth isncc^sary.but once the patient becomes warm care should be t^eno reduce the hot bottles, etc.. otherwise the pa5 may fee"Aunt from over-heating. The dressing usually requires^ackinr^
p. 380) within the fii^t four hours, fnd agJn later ffintftreated with the arm to the side have it gently Sovedn alldirections after the second day, or according t^o TnsTrucLAfter removal of the stitches the patient is enfouragedTmove
unl^fl!"

*''" ^""''*"''? °^-*^^" h^"^ t«"^l""g the back oflerSunless there IS awe 1 with loss of skin. Usually allovvedtoTetup at the end of a fortnight. ^ 'Uiowea to get

Jfjf^ourable symptoms.-Tew pcratmc below 96° F. or above

rn ^'/•^^•'^
feeble pulse, pain in the chest, dyspnoea.

Compitcat,ons.-Shock
(p. 475), pleurisy (pf 223) bronchitis

(p. 210). embolism (p. 239), haemorrhage (6. 477)
^^'

'''"""'"*'^

Amputation of the Breast for Non-mlh-^antTumours (v ao^)
.. a much less extensive or serious operation Tl^ pTpimtSiand after-treatment is that described on p 307

P'^'^Paration

Removal of Cysts and adenomata are slight operations fFordescnption and treatment see benign tumours, p. 403
^

Abscess of the Breast most commonly occure with lactation
(p. 623). (For after-nursing of operation see suppumtion, p 482"

Operations on the Kidney

kidne^'^^'^^^'P^^'
"" "^Phr°Pexy. consists in fixing a movable

removes, cysttSc"'
*'^ "'"^^' ""^^^*^^- ^- the

3- Nephrostomy consists in incising and draining the kidn^v

^[Zfu'Vu"" °^ ^^^'^^ (P- 2°2)' pyelitis (p lo ) eS ^'

catul^'^^X^*°'°"^y " "P^^^-^S *h« «dney foT the /emoval of
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5. Nephrectomy, excision of the kidney, undertaken in cases
of tuberculous (p. 205) or malignant (p. 253) disease of the kidney.
Nephrectomy may be performed through the abdomen (see

abdominal operations, p. 429) or by lumbar incision.

Preparationfor general anaesthesia (p. 374)

.

Purification (p. 375).—The area purified must extend from the
middle line in front to the spine, and from the axilla (which need
not be shaved) to a line level with the anterior superior spine
(hip bone).

The usual dressings are required (p. 398).
Appliances.—^A water pillow is desirable (p. 23).
After-dressing.—On the second day if a drainage tube has been

inserted, or the dressing may be changed at the end of 24 hours or
earlier in cases in which urine is draining through the wound.
When the wound has been completely closed, as after nephropexy,
the dressing is not changed until the stitches are removed on the
tenth day. In nephrostomy cases, the dressing is changed as re-

quired or ever>' four hours according to the amount of discharge
present.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every four hours
until normal, with the exception of nephropexy operations, when
twice a day is sufficient.

Diet.—Milk, barley water, imperial drink (p. 682) are given until

the temperature is normal, then light diet with plenty of milky
foods and barley water. Tea, coffee, and meat should not be given
without the surgeon's orders, except in cases of nephropexy,
when ordinary diet may be given all through.
Nursing.—the patient is kept in the semi-recumbent position,

two or more pillows being allowed, except in cases of nephropexy,
when the patient maintains the recumbent position and is not al-

lowed to turn for three weeks or d month unless otherwise ordered.
In cases that are draining (nephrostomy) great care is needed
in order to prevent bedsores (p. 17). The back needs to be
washed and rubbed each time the dressing is changed. It is advis-
able to smear the skin with zinc ointment if the dressing gets very
soaked. These patients are allowed to turn on their sides if desired
or they may be propped on to the affected side if it is necessary to
assist drainage. The urine needs careful measurement and a daily
specimen should be prepared for the surgeon to see. The bowels
require to be kept freely open. The patient is confined to bed for a
fortnight or three weeks, or until the wound has healed. Cases of
nephropexy remain in bed six weeks, they are usually allowed to
sit up in bed at the end of a month.
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unne
operations see

UnfavourabU symptoms.—-Rise of temperature and nulsepers^tent vomiting, rigors, diminished quantity of urinepassed If none is escaping from tlie wound, Imematuria (p 108)headache, drowsiness, fits.
»*iuiid ^p. 19a;,

Co«yi/ic«/wMs.—Haemorrhage (p. 477), suppression of

c'haprr^XvT"" ^'- """^- ^^"' 'wLinTope'r^tior

Operations on the Spine

^}f^^^°^y '^ "'^ removal of the laminae and spinous nrocesses of one or more vertebrae, performed for removal of tumoui?diseased bone, to open and drain an abscess after n,W?^re^eve pressure, and as a preliminary to op^SionfoVtr^inL^

Rhizotomy.—Rhizotomy, division of the posterior roof.; nf »nerve, may be undertaken for intractable SSdaT%2M
d S'^'T ^P- 3^'^' ^!.^^" ^P^*i^ deformities (S) I ittl^s

In !:, u^^'^y.^ performed in two stages, viflamineclornvfollowed by division of the nerve roots
laminectomy,

or nflW' °'^^^?«f is performed in cases of spinal abscess

"

or the abscess may be incised and drained
aoscess.

Preparatton for general anaesthesia.—See p. ^74
Purtficahon.—See p. 375

'^ '^

diseases of the spine d S2'7\ Fvf«L; ^^ ^^^- ^^^ nursing ofiiie spine, p. 527.) Extension and counter-extension to
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the spune may be required in some cases (see Fig. 115, p. 126). Care-
ful nursing is a necessity, as careless moving of a cervical spinal
case may prove fatal. When turning the patient for the dressing,
etc., two nurses should roll the patient en bloc (p. 29) otherwise
the spine may be twisted. Bedsores are liable to form unless atten-
tion is given to their prevention (p. 16). The skin, bladder, and
bowels need particular care. Enemata may be ordered. The
urine requires measurcmP' t, if retention is present or if the
patient is unable to empty the bladder completely catheterisation
may be ordered (p. 63). A specimen should be tested daily or
twice a week. (For urine testing, p. 33.) Cystitis may be due to
infection from residuary urine owing to the patient being unable
to empty the bladder (p. 206).

Unfavourable symptoms.—Incontinence of faeces or urine,
loss of power in any limb, headache, vomiting, rise of tempera-
ture and pulse, rigor (p. 168), delirium (p. 299), coma (p. 300).

Complications.—Sepsb (p. 481). meningitis (p. 314), cystitis

(p. 206), bedsores (p. 16), paralysis (p. 300).

Operations on the Bladder, Prostate, Testis, Scrotum,
AND Penis

Cystoscopy', or examination of the bladder by cystoscopo.
The patient is not usually given an anaesthetic, but it is advisable
to have him prepared (p. 374) in case it is found to be necessary.
Immediately before the examination the bladder is washed out,
leaving | pint of clear water or boracic lotion in the bladder (p.

67). No dressings are required beyond a few swabs, sterilized

glycerine, and the apparatus for the bladder lavage (see bladder
wash-out, p. 67).

Supra-pubic Cystotomy consists in making an incision into the
bladder for either the removal of stone, growths, or foreign bodies,
or for draining the bladder.

Perineal Cystotomy.—An opening into the bladder made
through the pcrinaeum.

Prostatectomy is the removal of the prostate, performed in
cases of hypertrophy, or in some cases of malignant disease of
the prostate. The following is the preparation and after-nursing
necessary for all cases of cystotomy :-:-

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—It is advisable
that the patient should be under treatment for several days prior
to the operation, in order that the bladder may be cleansed as far
as possible by daily lavage (p. 67), and that the bowels may be
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patient's strength improved by rest and
regulated and the
nourishing food.

Purification (p. 375) wUl include washing out the bladder
(p. 67).

Dressings required.—GsiUze, wool, many-tailed and T-bandages.
^^/tawcM.—Bladder wash-out apparatus (p. 67). Irving's

apparatus if used. Water pillow (p. 23):
Posi/ton.—Semi-recumbent

(p. 28) ; several piUows are allowedwhen the patient recovers from the anaesthetic. Old men should
not be kept flat longer than absolutely necessary as they are very
liable to hypostatic pneumonia (p. 218).

After-dressing.—Every four or six hours as required unlessan Irving s or other draining apparatus is in use. In some of these
cases the unne drains into a receptacle below the bed. others into
the dressmg the latter cases require dressing at least every four

ff?^'
.p^""^°s^ tissue may be substituted for some of the wool;^ IS quite absorbent and cheaper than absorbent wool. A cathetermay be tied in if this is the case the wound wiU not require suchfrequent dressing When a catheter is not left in situ it ispS

SeJoSt^daTyt?7)
" ^^*^^*^^-"°"' P" ^3) .' the blaSder is

unS;^s:t'hL"tice"isr*'°" '"^ *^'^" ^^^'y ^°"^ ^°-

Tu,?uir'h^^^^^
°'' semi-soUd diet is administered every two hours

wth, mcreasmg to light diet, with fish when the temperature is

iVmmg —Great care is needed if the urine is draining into the

th'e w';;,?;7^'J'^'^ r^' *^ ^' ^^^«d ^d attendedTlaTtime
the wound IS dressed (see prevention of bedsores, p. 16). ThSepatients are kept very warm and protected from draughts S
t7f In' Pf^^^^^^y "^bje to chest compUcations. ?ley 'J^kept m the semi-recumbent position, several piUows Lineallowed, and aUowed to turn if this do^s not interfere^th thf

SS™'"*' ^°'' *^'^™°S "^« "adder. Elderiy patiSL aJeaUowed up as soon as possible, as they gain strength much m^lquickly, others remain in bed until the wound h£hS The
hr.!.i'r"'"'i^'*^"* ''' ^y P^^^ naturall^or drawn offby catheter, or draming into a receptacle. Rigoi^ andSeter
Untn^^\T^y °r' ^""S^

*he first few davl after op^ation
Unfavourable symptoms.-Rise or sudden dr6p in temperature
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Compiications.—Shock (p. 475), haemorrhage (p. 477), sepsis

(p. 481), pneumonia (p. 212), syncope (p. 235). Haemorrhage is

treated by washing out the bladder with very hot normal saline
solution; temperature Ii2°-i20° F. unless "otherwise ordered.
(For other treatment of haemorrhage see p. 478.)

Lithotrity consists in crushing a stone in the bladder.
Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—The patient is

usually under treatment for several days prior to the operation in
order that the bowels may be regulated, and any inflammation of
the bladder reduced by suitable drugs, daily washing out of the
bladder, and careful feeding.

Purification consists in washing out the bladder and leaving

} pint of water or boracic lotion within (p. 67). No dressings are
required beyond swabs, and sterilized glycerine.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every 4 hours
during the first 48 hours in case of rigors or catheter fever
occurring.

Diet.—Liquid and unstimulating food is 'given for the first few
days, then ordinary' diet.

Nursing.—The urine is measured and a daily specimen put up
and tested. It may be necessary to strain the urine through
muslin before emptying it away in order to preserve gravel or
debris of stone. Retention of urine may follow the operation and
is relieved by catheter (p. 63). The patient needs to be kept very
warm. The bowels are kept freely open. If all goes well the
patient is allowed up at the end of a week.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Rigor (p. i68), pain, haematiiria
(p. 198).

Complications.—Catheter fever (p. 207), sepsis (p. 481).
Operations are performed for the following conditions, the

after-treatment being the same for all :

—

Hydrocele, a collection of fluid in the scrotum (p. 153).
Haematocele, a tumour formed by extravasation of blood into

the scrotum.

Varicocele, varicose enlargement of the spermatic veins

(P- 237):
Hernia, the protrusion of one or more of the viscera into a sac,

formed of the peritoneum. A hernia is termed reducible when it

admits of being replaced in the abdomen ; irreducible, when not
replaceable but without constriction; and incarcerated or
strangulated, when it not only cannot be replaced but also suffers
constriction (p. 439).
Femoral hernia, a protrusion through the femoral ring.
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Inguinal hernia, bubonocele, or hernia at the groin; hernia
which protrudes through one or both abdominal rings

Umbtbcal herma, one which protrudes through the umbilicus.
Ventral hernia, one occurring at any part of the front of theabdommal panetcs.
Congenital hernia.—Sec p. 522.
Orchectomy, excision of the testicle, performed in cases of

tuberculous and malignant diseases, and also for some mal-
tonnations such as undescended testicle.

Undescended Testicle.—Operations may be undertaken to
place the testis in the scrotum and retain it in position by long
sutures attached to a special frame known as a scrotal cradle

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).—Spinal anale^ia
IS used in some of these cases (p. 384).

^ analgesia

Purification {1^. 375).-Complete shaving of thepubes is neces-sary (see shaving, p. 376).
^ f v-«

The usual dressings are required (p. 398).
Appliances.—A bolster in cover.
After-dressing -VmsXly on the tenth day for the removal of

''"«;hes Second day if a drainage tube has been inserted,
ine atct is ordinary.
Nursing —The patient is placed in the recumbent position with

tS^tnn Z"^ °'"«'
^''?'^f' ^"i ^'P* 'y^"g d«^n but allowed

nrnf^J
the Unaffected side. The dressing must be carefully

protected on return from the operation (p. 381). A male oatientshould be instructed to turn on%he una&ted side w^ien^unne to prevent the dressing becoming soiled. In women thevulva should be carefully dried with a piece of woolXr urine
is passed In mfants a specimen glass or receiver may be fixed inposition, the legs being tethered to sand bags. In the event of thedressing becoming soiled, the surgeon must be informed im^mediately so that it may be attended to. otherwiseTe nureeshould re-dress the wound after taking the usual ^e autions ^^edressings, p. 378). This accident should never occur with gSSnursmg. These patients are confined to bed for three weeks butalbwed to sit up in bed after the stitches have been removed A
w^k Sho?k /d SSnlf'^^""'

*^' P""'"* ^''' "P ^«^ the firstweek, bhock p. 475) IS of common occurrence after orchectomy
Unfavourable symptoms.-R\se of temperature, pain.
Compltcations.—Sepsis (p. 481).

> f ^

Operations on the Penis.—Circumcision, amputation of thepenis, and plastic operation for the cure o deformitii such a!epispadias and hypospadias (p. 522).
"'»»"es sucn as

03
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Circumcision consists in the removal of a small circular portion
of the foreskin. Commonly performed on children for phimosis
(P- 523). it may also be performed in adults.
Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. 374).
Purification (p. 375).
Dressings required.—Gauze, ribbon gauze, wool, square of boric

lint with a hole cut in the centre.

After-dressing.—Daily, or when necessary. Stitches are re-
moved about the tenth day.

Nursing.—Scrupulous cleanliness is necessar\' to prevent
sepsis. It is a good plan to let the child sit in a bath once or twice
a day. Some surgeons employ no dressing, the part is dusted over
with an antiseptic powder after cleansing with an antiseptic lotion.
The urine passed should be measured. In the case of an infant the
nurse must see that it is passed. Should there be difficulty, a
warm bath will probably suffice, if not, the surgeon must be
informed.

Unfavourable symptoms.—^Pain, redness, swelling.
Cow^/tca/wns.—Haemorrhage (p. 477), sepsis (p. 481).
Amputation of the Penis is undertaken in cases of malignant

disease.

Preparation and after-nursing is that described on p. 397.
Nursing.—A catheter will probably be tied in position, other-

wise the patient will be catheterised regularly (p. 63). When the
wound has healed the patient is allowed to pass water. The urine
must be measured. After plastic operations the same nursing is

reqmred. Should the patient be allowed to pass urine before the
wound is healed, the wound is re-dressed each time.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Rise of temperature and pulse, pain,
cystitis, rigor.

Complications.—Catheter fever (p. 207), haemoirhage (p. 477),
sepsis, shock (p. 475).

Operations on the Rectum
S^oidoscopy, examination of Uw rectum with the sigmoido-

scope.

Preparation is tliat given below for rectal operation omitting
the purification.

Proctectomy, or excision of the rectum, performed in cases of
malignant disease (p. 253).

Operations a. ..• also undertaken for the removal of haemor-
rhoids (p. 237), incising and draining an ischio-rectal abscess,
fistula, anal fissure (p. 152), and anal abscess.
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Rectopexy, performed for fixing the rectum in cases of prolapse
01 rectum. ' *

Preparation.—This should extend over four days, or lontrer

f^" ^Jt^^'^f***"", (P- 397). EasUy digested and nourishitiL'
food must be given dunng this time. An aperient is usually
ordered four nights before the operation and a simple enema each
morning. Forty-eight or thirty-six hours before the operation
IS to take place 01. Ricini 5i is given, followed by a copious simpleenema (p. 60) in twelve hours' time. The enema is repeated onthe morning of the operation, the rectum being washed out until

i?ir !'/''*"'"''' ''''^'-
f'""^

surgeons order the cnomata to be

SS Zu''
e^"":P«^to'-al position (Fig. 239). others like the long

r^ifn J I—^^5- 59)- I", ^ascs of excision of the rectum and
rectopexy, liquid diet only is given on the preceding day. clear

e^' Th; n ^-^ T^' ^*^
"'^H'

"^^^ ^"<i ^^t«^' albuW^atcr
etc. I he patient is prepared for general anaesthetic (p. ^74)H>T)odennic injections of morphia are commonly ordered (p 74)Purt/icaiton (p. 375) includes shaving of the genitals whh

t^xzt:%T'-'''''' ''''• ^" -^"^^ ^ ^'^-' '^-^^

h.^ZT^' ''"^J^lZ^
(P- 398): A T-bandage in addition to rollerbandages is needed. The patient should have a clean T-bandaecfastened around the waist, the ends being rolled and pinned whfnplaced ,n position on the table. The bandage is Icf^t rolled bStunpmned when the patient is placed in the hthotomj pSuon

K^f*?~^SI"^ ^°^*^ ^?^ ^" ^"^^" quantity is necessary until thebowels are allowed to be open. Food which does not create much

After-dressing.—On the second day and subsequently when thebowels are opened. After excision of the rectum the dSg isdone daily. A daaly rectal wash-out is given after rectopexv fhebowels are not allowed to be opened fo? a week (p 432T
^'

Temperature, pnhe, and respiration are taken every four hoursalter excision of the rectum until normal.
^

Nwstng.—ThQ urine is measured as retention is commonWn suffering from retention may be allowed to turn onSr
nec:^l^1n';;fat^"'/f 'f^'

C^theterisa^n' isXquently
abou?tZ ZZf -Pt?'"*!: .

^" ^P^"^"t i^ commonly Orderedabout the fourth mght, and is followed by an oil enema fc 68?wluch IS pven so that it may be retained abou?an hour befi?e thicastor oil acts, and followed by a simple enema at the end ofthis

;l
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time if necessary. The patient should not be left during the first

action of the bowels as it causes a great deal of pain, in some cases
may produce a fainting attack, so that the nurse must be within
call with appropriate remedies such as smoUins salts, sal volatile,

ctr. A mild aperient such as confection of senna is usually ordered
to be given every night subsequently. After rcctoix\xy and
excision of the rectum, the patient should be nursed on a water
pillow (p. 23). The recumlw nt position is maintained, but the
patient should Ix^ turned on the side as it is a much more comfort-
able position. Severe shock is common after excision of the
rectum ; as it is a serious and lengthy oix-ration everything should
be in readiness (see shock, p. 475). Saline infusion if ordered will

be given subcutaneously (p. 73).

The time the patient is confined in bed is variable. After
haemorrhoids, allowed up at the end of a fortnight ; after opera-
tions for fistula and abscess, when healed ; after rectopexy, three
weeks or a month after excision, when healed or nearly so.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Rise of temperature above 101° F. or
sudden drop; rapid, feeble pulse; vomiting; distention of
abdomen (p. 170).

Complications.—Haemorrhage (p. 477), sepsis (p. 481), embolism
(P- 239). and after excision of the rectum peritonitis (p. 441).
During convalescence after an operation for anal abscess or fissure,

rectal bougies (p. 61) may require to be passed every few days.

I
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or
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CHAPTER XV
ABDOMINAL OPERATIONS AND THKFR (OMI'LKATIONS

An alxloininal operation is here taken to mean anv {.iteration
performed within the peritoneum through the abdomen and
includes gynaecological mtra-pelvic operations
Abdominal operations are termed major operations, and theirsuccess depends m a great measure on the most careful prepara-

tion and after-nunjing with the closest observan.e and attentionto everv detail. The> Tiay be divided into two classes : (i) t

W

undertaken for an acite and urgent condition such as piTforation'
stranguia ion, abscess, accident, or injury, etc.. and I2) thoseperformed dunng a quiescent period, or when the condition isnot such as to require immediate interference, as appendi.ectomy
afteran acute attack has passed, removal of tumouiV etc

"

Preparation for an Abdominal Operation (Subacute).-
(I'or immediate operation for an a, ute ^ndition. p 434. pre
partition of the room p. 3fM); general technique, p iS) Thepatient is usua ly under treatment for four or five days prior to

improve the general condition and strength by means of rUt Mid
smtable nourishing food; (3) to render the^nTSk^al ^fnai ^^ee from germs as possible by attending to the hygiene "fth^mouth, te. septic stumps may require removal, aiid the mouthand teeth must be kept dean by the use of an antbeptic mou hwash and tooth brush (p. 15). regulation of the bowei Td „«)me instances the addition of intestinal antiseptks such L"Salol may be prescnbed

; (4) to enable the patient to bLme usSto the nurses, surroundings, and the position that will have tobe maintained after the operation.
ftcparatory Treatment.—A daily bath (p. 06) or blanketba h (p. II) IS given, special attention being pa d to the umbmcu.

?httim"elnH'^/'' '^^ f?^'^}"'
-^"^'-^ once at ieasTduri"gthis time and oftener if not clean p. 362). A mouth wash is dvcnthree times a day. which is continued untU the Snt l^diVcharged. If practicable, the patient is weighed. TinennUature

iLnfi^i!!"^
^'"''" ^5/^^) '""^^ ^^ taken twice da V.X urineshould be measured for 24 hours and tested. (For urine teSsee p. 33.) Drugs may be prescribed during this period and
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include aperients; stimulants, such as iiypodcrmic injections of

strychnine, may be prescribed in critical cascb; sedatives are
sometimes ordered.

During this time the nurse should observe the patient closely

and any abnormal symptom which may occur must be reported to

the surgeon. (For observation of symptoms see Chapter V.)

Preparation for an Operation to take place at a pan. :

—

Prei>ious day:
6 a.m. 01. Riiini 5i >f ^n adult.

8 a.m. Breakfast : Tea or coffee, boiled crj,', loast, etc.

Dinnt^r : Steametl fish, bread and bi ; t, no potato,

milk pudding.
Tea : Tea, toast and butter.

() p.m. Simple enema (p. 60); shaviug (p. 376); bath.

7 p.m. Purification (p. 375).

8 p.m. Supper: Clear soup or Bovril, toast, jelly.

10 p.m. Glass of hot milk, repeated during the night if awake.
The usual dressings (p. 397) will be required at the operation,

and in addition, a well-fitting many-tailed bandage (p. 119) for

which the patient should l)c measured.
Day 0/ operation

:

7 a.m. Simple enema.
8 a.m. Breakfast : Tea or coffee, toast and biittt-r.

9 a.m. Bath.

9.30 a.m. Purification (p. 375).

n a.m. Cup of Bovril, beef-tea, tea, clear soup, or albumen
water, not more than six ounces.

I p.m. Dress in operation clothes (p. 374). Rectal saline, if

ordered (p. 56), followed by a hypodermic injection

of morphia if ordered (p. 74).

1.^0 p.m. Catheter (p. 63) if orderefl, or direct the patient to

empty the bladder if cathcterisation is not required.

1-55 ^-w. Take patient to the anaesthetic or operating room.
The above table will require alteration according to the time

at which the operation is to take place. In a morning operation

it will not be possible for the patient to have a bath on the day of

operation, as there would not be sufficient time to repurify the
abdomen, a blanket bath must then be substituted, but in an
afternoon operation, if the patient is able, a morning bath is much
the more cleanly and refreshing procedure. In patients unable to

have a bath, blanket balhing is substituted.

Preparation for the Patient's return.—The bed is prepared

as an operation bed (p. 25, Fig. 9). A water pillow (p. 23) is
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desirable if the patient is to be nursed in the Fowler position

l?J7'j
** enables him to sit so much more comfortably, and

if filled with warm water (not too hot) it is a valuable means of
raising the temperature of the body where the patient is sufferina
from shock (p. 475).

^
Thefollowing things should be in readiness: Blocks, abdominal

cradle, bolster for knees, extra pillows f(ir propping up. Hot-water
bottles filled and properly covered (p. 30), warmed blankets in
addition to those in the bed. Ster^ «d normal saline (v 4l)
solution, hot and cold; rectal fe."'. ' ' - - -

coffee, brandy; hypoclermic synjijiv
smelling salts ; tongue depressor, ii'„

After-treatment.—See also p. .r,'-'

Position.—On return from t'u;

placed in bed with the head !o.

The knees are flexca over thf b
covered with a warmed b! lat.
at a suitable and safe dista. . i

' >

the abdomen (if necessary) and

a^:aratu.'5 (p. 56). black
<trvchr.-., immonia, or

:i '1 It V ]v fo' 'jps.

••l tat?ify; '.. iini

'!.tei i'F- 0,
r u' Ik . h« .Lie

)). A ..'adle is

u

•latient b
(P- 392).

patient is

re arranged
olaced over

A- XL V . -.'.
ill ^ ' i mn'i; Patients to be

nursed in the Fowler position (p. -27) n-^ ru .1^ soon as they
recover from the anaestlietic and 1 ./ ,•• „vQtv<] from shock if
present. The bolster is then fixed ; th. . . i.csl done by fastening
the ends of the bolster to the head of the bed with straps or firm
bandage (Fig. 13), or by rolling it in a drawsheet and tucking
the ends beneath the mattress, the latter method being the least
satisfactory of the two.

^

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every four hoursdunng the first six days, or until normal. The pulse is counted
frequently dunng the first twelve hours in addition to the times
for charting.

Z)iW -No food is given by mouth for 12 hours after the opera-
tion, the white of an egg or glucose given with the rectal saline
being sufficient. Until post-operative vomiting ceases, nothing
but sips of water are allowed by mouth, or the mouth may be
washed out with soda water into which a few drops of lemon havebeen squeezed, which will be found most refreshing. Small , an-
tities of albumen water, tea. coffee, or milk and water are len
allowed and gradually increased until fuU Uquid diet (p 67s) is
being taken. Light solid diet is aUowed after the bowels have
acted, except m cases of operations on the alimentary canal which
require special feeding, directions for which wiU be found under
the respective operations.

Afler-dressing.~The wound is dressed on the second day if a
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drainage tube has been inserted, and from the eighth to the
tenth day for the removal of stitches. The dressing may require
changing every 4 hours if a Keith's tube (p. 379) has been usod,
and also in septic cases in which there is a copious discharge.

Treatment.—Rectal saline may be ordered to be given by the
continuous method (p. 57) if the case is a severe one, otherwise
an injection of J pint of saline with the white of an egg or glucose
(p. 58) is commonly i)rescribed to be given cverv 4 or 6 hours
until the patient is able to take nourishment by mouth. The
passage of flatus (p. 170), either by rectal tube (p. 59) or naturally,
is of the utmost importance, and the nurse must be able to report
accurately as to this. When passing the rectal tube for the ad-
ministration of the saline, it sliould be left in the nctum with tlie

end in a bowl of water for a few minutes (see rectal flatus tube,
p. 59) before injecting the saline, this will often allow of the
passage of flatus and so prevent using tlie flatus tube. Should
the patient not be having rectal injections, and be uiTable to pass
flatus, instructions will probably be given for a rectal flatus tube
to be passed (p. 59). If distention is jiresent and is not relieved
by the passage of the flatus tube, a turpentine (p. ()i) or an
asafoetida enema (p. 61) may be ordered and the nurse must
make special note as to whether flatus is passed. Some surgeons
order a rectal wash-out consisting of either plain water, soap and
water, or saline solution, the fluid is given with a rectal tube and
funnel, using about one pint, the fimnel is then inverted over a
receptacle below the bed and the fluid drawn off bv siphonage;
several pints of fluid may be used until it is returned clear.
As a rule the patient will be able to pass urine in eight hours'

time or earlier, but if retention is present means must be tried for
its relief (p. 200), if unsuccessful, a catheter should be passed, as
thp bladder must not be allowed to become distended, especially
in t!ie case of pelvic operatiotiS. Some surgeons order catheterisa-
tion during the first twenty-four hours, the nurse must inqtiire
from the surgeon what his wishes are regarding this matter. The
urine should be measured during the first week. An aperient is

ordered, in the majority of cases on the second night, and is

followed by a simple enema {p. 60) in the morning if necessary.
Sedatives are prescribed if the patient is restless, irritable, or in
much pain, the nurse must, therefore, inform the surgeon if such
is the ca'se. Sedatives may also be ordered if it is necessary to keep
the intestine at rest. Drugs ordert»<l may be either aspirin or
bromide, to be given by the rectum if there is vomiting, ir "more
severe cases morpl-ia, or heroin, may be ordered hvpodermlcall}'
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(p. 74). Morphia is not as a rule ordered in acute cases as it mav
mask any untoward symptoms.
Nursing.—The extra blankets should be removed as soon as

the patient has recovered from shock (see reaction, p. 475), the
stockings may also be removed if desired, or left until the follow-
ing morning. An open-backed nightgown or shirt (p. 12) should
be worn during the first week, in order to disturb the patient as
httle as possible. The da\- after the operation it will suffice to wash
the face, hands, back, and external genitals, and to gently comb
and brush the hair. A mouth wash is given three times a day.
and the mouth is swabbed out in addition to cleansing the teetli
night and morning (for the care of the mouth see p. 15). When
making the bed, attending to the drawsluet, or giving the patient
the betli)an or slipper, two nurses must lift the patient who should
be mstructetl to fold the hands in front so that no effort is made
to help. This is necessary for the first week, except in cases where
tile wound has been closed completely. tlu>se ( ases, after the first

48 hours, may be lifted by one person if all is satisfactory. The
drawsheet and top sheet should be changed ;is often as necessary,
the under sheet should not recpiire changing for 12 14 days as
this entails considerable movement. Special care must be taken to
prevent the j)atient contracting a chill, as a cough will cause painm the wound and retard its healing. Delicate patients should
wear a cotton-wool jacket in addition to the garments mentioneil
under operation clothing (p. 374), this jacket should not be left off
until convalescent. To prevent straining on the recently cut
parts, and to lessen the pain, the nurse should sui)i)ort the wound
by gentle pressure on cither side with her hands whenever the
patient coughs, retches, or vomits, but the patient will very soon
instinctively do this, unless the coughing or vomiting is severe.
Patients nursetl in a ward with others should have the bed parti-
ally screened off for the first 24 or 48 hours in order that as much
sleep IS procured as possible. Xo visitors should be allowwl for
the first three days, or until the surgeon gives permission, but
the relatives should be instructe(f to make frequent inquiries if
the patient is nursed away from home.

Points to be noted after Abdominal Operations.—Condition
of the bowels, passage of flatus (p. 170). abdominal distension,
unne. (juantity passed, reaction, presence of albumen (see urine
testmg. p. 34); vomit, quantitv. colour, reaction. frcMjuency
temperature, pulse, and respiration: sleep; pain; condition of
the dressing (p. 398).
Good Signs during the first 36 hours after Operation. - Pulse
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steady, fair volume, not quicker than loo per minute, quieting
down to 90 or less in the morning ; temperature between 97*'-99'* F. ;

respiration about 24; colour good; consciousness soon regained

;

no restlessness; very little vomiting or retching, none after
12 hours; skin acting gently ; saline injections retained; kidneys
acting freely, urine passed naturally after the first 12 hours or
before; flatus passed naturally or by tube; about 3 hours' sleep
in all during the first night, increasing each successive night;
no excessive pain, or hiccough.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Fuhe small, quick, running un-
countable; temperature below 97° F. or above 101° F. ; respira-
tion persistently shallow or sighing; restlessness; skin cold and
clammy, cold extremities; profuse sweating; verv little urine
secreted ; no flatus by rectum, a great deal by mouth ; abdominal
distension and pain ; hiccough ; colour dusky or blanched;
incessant vomiting (vomit being brownish in colour). (For
description of symptoms see Chapter V.)

Complications which may occur are : Internal haemorrhage
(p. 441) ; peritonitis (p. 441) ; perforation (p. 442) , shock (p. 475)

;

sepsis (p. 481) ; intestinal obstruction (p. 443) ; parotitis; throm-
bosis (p. 238); embolism (p. 239); bronchitis (p. 210); pneu-
monia (p. 212).

Fhreparation of Acute Abdominal Cases requiring Immediate
Operation.—These are usually ca<=e» of injurv, acute inflam-
mation, abscess, internal haemorrhage (p. 441), perforation

(P- 442), or rupture of any of the visceral organs, strangulation
of the intestine (p. 443). intestinal obstruction, rupture of a tubal
gestation (p. 440), etc. They are all most serious conditions and
attended with considerable danger, as the patient, as a result,
may be suffering from severe shock (p. 475), internal haemorrhage
(p. 441). or peritonitis (p. 441). These patients require the most
unremitting care and devotion, only a welJ-trained and experi-
enced nurse should attend to them at first, or cairy out the
surgeon's treatment, as she will inspire the patient with confidence
by knowing what to do and ho^ to do it, doing all deftly, quickly,
gently, thereby causing the minimum of disturbance.

Preparation of the room in a private house.—See pp. 4 and 369.
General operative technique.—See p. 366.
Preparation of the patient consists in carrving out the treatment

ordered to r«luce shock (p. 475). A simple enema (p. 60) is given
only if ordered, the catheter is passed, and the urine tested. The
abdomen and pubes should be shaved (p. 376). The abdomen is

purified (p. 375). If food has been taken recently and vomiting

si
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has not occurred, the surgeon may require to wash out the
stomach (p. 63).

After-treatment.—The patient is put to bed with head low. and
as soon as possible is raised into the Fowler position (p. 27).

Afier-dressing.—ln cases where the peritoneum is infected the
wound will not be closed completely, and frequent dressing may
be required.

Diet.~No food is allowed by mouth for the first 36-48 hours,
or until ordered, the diet is then the same as described on p. 431!

rr«U»i«n/.—Continuous saline will probably be ordered, or
intravenous (p. 70) or subcutaneous infusion (p. 73) may be
necessary. Stimulants in the form of brandy may be ordered to
be given by rectum, until it can be taken by mouth. Drugs, etlicr.
strychnine, digitalin, pituitary extract, morphia may be pre-
scribed hypodermically (p. 74).
Nursing.—The patient's back will require special care, as he

may be in the sitting posture for three weeks or longer, the
bandage induces sweating, and there is sometimes profuse dis-
charge, so that the skin over the posterior iliac bones, the sacrum,
and the fold between the buttocks need special care (for the care
of the back see p. 16). A water pillow should be provided when-
ever possible (p. 23). The patient must be kept absolutely quiet
and not allowed to move about or help himself in any way until
the surgeon gives permission. In other respects the after-treat-
ment is the<same as that already given under aklominal opera-
tions (p. 431).

Operations on the Stomach

Gastrotomy, or making an incision into the stomach either for
the removal of foreign bodies, for exploring purposes, or for
dilating a stricture.

Gastrostomy consists in making a permanent artificial opening
into the stomach through which the patient mav be fed, iHjr-
formed in cases of stricture and malignant disease of tiie oeso-
phagus. Diet—No food is given by mouth, but the patient is
allowed to wash the mouth out frequently, soda water, or lemon
and soda water proves very refreshing, water is allowed by mouth
If swallowing is possible. Food is administered by rectum (see
rectal feeding, p. 58) for the first five to seven days, after which
gastrostomy feeding (p. 54) is ordered.
Gastrectomy is the removal of part or tiie whole of the stomach,

pt'ifomied in cases of malignant disease (»f the stomacli (p. 25})!
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Gastro-enterostomy consists in making an artificial opening
between the stomach and the small intestine, performed in cases
of gastric ulcer (p. i8i). stenosis of the pylorus (p. 183), hour-
glass stomach, malignant disease (p. 253), or injury.

IVroplasty is an operation performed to increase the calibre
of the pylorus, undertaken in cases of congenital pyloric stenosis

(P- 524).

Operations on the Intestines

Entcrotomy consists in making an opening into the intestine
for the removal of foreign bodies, or for exploratory purposes.
Enterostomy consists in making a permanent opening in the

small intestine through which the patient may he fed, the feeding
is as for gastrostomy. This operation may also be the making of
an artificial opening in the ileum through which the faeces may
be evacuated, and is undertaken in rases of malignant disease

(P- 253) of the caecum. (For feeding tlK>s(> cases see colotom\',

P- 437

)

Enteroplasty is an operation undertaken to increa.sc the himen
of the intestirie when a stricture is present.

Entercctomy, with end-to-end anastomosis, is the excision of a
portion of intestine, and the reuniting of the divided ends, under-
taken in cases of gangrene (p. 486), injury, removal of strictures,
closure of a faecal fistula or artificial anus, intussusception (p.

191), colitis (p. 185).

Lateral Anastomosis and Lateral End-to-Side Anastomosis
are operations undertaken in order to short circuit or i)ut out
of action either a malignant growth, a stricture, or some diseased
portion of the intestine.

After-treatment.—T\\*i after-treatment and nursing is that
describtid under abdominal operations (p. 431).

Diet.—^After any of the above-mentionefl ojMjrations on the
stomach and intestine—with the exception of those operations
in which it Jias been described—the fectling is as follows, varia-
tions being made according to instructions and the necessit\ of
each case :

—

First 24 hours or longer : rectal feedint^ (p. 58) every 4 hours

;

sips of hot water by mouth after 12 hours. Fre(|uent moutJi
washes of either hot water, s(Kla water, or lemon and soda water.
2nd day, starting in the morning : i ounce of either albumen

water (p. Uyt.)), barley water (j). ()«i), peptonised milk (p. 677),
or milk and water every hour, during the night, 2 ounces everv
2 hours when awake ; rectal feeding every 6 hours.
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3rd day
: 3 ounces every 2 hours increasing to 5 ounces after

12 hours; rectal feeding every 8 hours, then di>^rontinued
4//J day: 5 ounces every 2 hours, Bengers food and custardmay now Ix- allowed. Semi-solid food is then given, starting with

bread and milk, milk puddings, etc.. and gradually increasing
to thm bread and butter without crust, pounded fi>h. minced

I

l.icken
;
at the end of ten da>s the j^atient will be taking (ordinary

hght diet, the chicken still being minrcd if the teeth are not goixl.
At tJie end of a fortnight, mim ed meat and weil-cooked vegetables
are allomHi, also stewed fruit and baked apples; tiie f.xxl i>, Jl.on
gradually increased until an ordinary diet is being taken.

Apertenf.^ In slomach cases an aperient sudi as calomel may
be ordered on the se<„„d night, followed by a simple enema (n
60) in the morning, or a dose of Mag. Sulph. A daily rectal wash-
out IS administered whilst rectal feeding is continued

In intestinal cases an aperient ma\- not be ordcreci until the
tilth night

;
01. Kuim is tiie aperient commonly prescribed and

IS foHowed by a simple enema in the morning. "

Food by mouth
in these cases is restricted to cold li(,uids. all)um.-'n water
r)arley water, or meat juice until the bowels have b(>in opened'
and is then gradually increased as mentioned.
Colostomy, or Colotomy, consists in making an opening in

the large intestine to provide an artificial
anus, performed either as a pn>liminary
to an operation on the rectum or as a
fx'rmanent opening in cases of malignant
(P- 253) disease of the rectum. Kxcept
m acute cases of intestinal obstruction,
the o|->eration is performed in two stages

;

at the first operation the bowel is fixed
m position outside the alxlomen, at the
second the bowel is opentnl and a Paul's
tul)e (Fig. 178) is inserted.

After-treatment. 'Tnv patient is giv(>n
liquid diet, cold and in small quantities,
cither albumen water, barley water, meat juice, meat j.llv. or
milk and water, until the colotomy is opened; light solid ({i.-t
increasing to full diet is allowed as soon as the bowels have
been opened.

Apettent.~kn aperient may be prescribed if necessary when
the colotomy is open and some surgeons order a daily wash-out
to be given through the colotomy ; this is administered with a soft
rubber catheter, tubing, and funnel, and should be given at the

l"n;. 17S. Paul's tiilK's

fj-lass). I,ir;,'c ami small
•~r/('s.
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same time each day in order to train the bowel to act regularly,

as this obviates the colotomy requiring attention at odd times,

thereby causing inconvenience to the patient.

Dressing.—^The colotomy is dressed twice a day and when
necessary. The skin around the opening should be smeared with
vaseline or simple ointment in order to prevent excoriation. A
dr>' unmedicatwl dressing is used, some surgeons order carbolised

tow as an outer covering. A colotomy belt is ordered when the
patient is able to be up, it should be removed at night, a dressing

of white gauze and wool or cellulose tissue being suhstituted. The
colotomy belt must be cleansed with an antiseptic after removal
and left to air until required next morning.

Appendix

Appendicectomy is amputation of the appendix, pcrfonned in

ca.scs of tuberculous disease, inflammation, or abscess (sec

appendicitis, p. 192). The operation may be undertaken either

during an acute attack or during a quiescent period.

^ppendicostomy consists in making an opening in the appendix
tl ougli which irrigation of the large intestine may take place,

r A in the treatment of colitis (p. 185) and some other conditions

the large intestine. (For preparation and after-treatment see

Operations on the Liver

iperations on the liver are performed for opening and draining
.^i abscess, or for the removal or draining of hydatid cysts (p. 189).

Th • treatment is that described on p. 431.

Operations on the Gall Bladder

Cholecystectomy is the removal of the gall bladder, performed
in r;.-es of gall stones, suppuration, or for malignant disease.

Cholecystotomy consists in making an opening into the gall

bladder for the removal of stones, or for draining purposes.

After this operation a drainage tube is inserted, and a sterilized

urinal or infant's feeding bottle containing 3-4 ounces of an
antiseptic solution is required, the protruding end of the drainage
tube is placed in the antiseptic solution, and the bottle so arranged
that it cannot slip out of position or cause pressure on the tube.

Cholccysenterostomy is the formation of an artificial com-
munication between the gall bladder and the intestine, performed
in cases of absolute stenosis of the common bile duct. (For pre-

paration and after-treatment see p. 431.)
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Operations on the Pancreas
Operations are performed on the pancreas for draining cysts

(p. 403). suturing wounds, removal of growths, and in some cksesof acute pancreatitis (p. 196) when sujpuratidn has takeTpUct(For preparation and after-treatment see p. 431.)
^

Operations on the Spleen
Splaicctomy is the excision of the spleen, performed in r;is,s

of nipture and wounds of the spleen. Jplenic anaemia
( ^41)sp^nomegaly. and malarial enlargement
^' ^ ''

Splenopexy is the fixation of a floating spleen (p. 246) fFor
preparation and after-treatment sec p. 431.) •

^'' ^

Operations on the Abdomen
Laparotomy consists in opening the abdomen to perform an

operation to explore, or to reduce an intussusception (p loi)
a strangulated hernia, or strangled intestine.

W ^ JU.

.on S^f^- ^, ^"^'^ ^P- 424) is one in wliich the contents arc

o?kS • 'Jl.'"''^'
^
T'^y

"^^ *° obstruct and, later, arrest the flow
of blood in the vessels contained tisercin; interference with theEf A . ''^r il^'° P''^'^"* " intestine is involved in the

Sfn K 7 l*,^*^! '^"f
*^^" '^" »" the early stages areable to be reduced by taxis (manipulation), but most frequentlythe hernia cannot be reduced, and an operation is required, and i.performed without delay (see acute abdominal operations, p. 434).

Intra-pelvic Operations on the Female Generative Organs
(Gynaecological Operations)

Preparation.—Vox the under-mentioned operations the fol-lowing preparation is required in addition to that described on
p. 431 :

—

For after-treatment see abdominal operations. ]> 431

^7S"nft'^i:r^""'P''*', '^*^"S (P- 376) and purification (p.

SnL twice a day dunng the preparatory period, andIS akogiven as part of the purification, for the latter, perchloride
ot mercury (1-4000) is commonly prescribed. A catheter is

ySa ^u
™*""*^

P"*"" *° *h^ operation in order to ensure theladder being emptied completely
Operations on the Uterus.-Hysteropexy, or ventro-fixation.
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1
i;1

is the fixation of the uterus, performed in cases of prolapse and
disi>laceinent (p. 595) of the uterus.

Myotnectomy is the enucleation and removal of a uterine

tumour apart from the uterus.

Hysterectomy (alxlominal) is the removal of tlie uterus through

the abdominal wall, and is termetl pan-hysterectomy when the

uterus with the cervix is removed. In these coses a dressing is

applied to the vulva for the first week after the ojM'ration.

Weirtheim's Operation is the n-moval of the uterus and cervix,

the cellular tissue in its neiglibourhoixl, the local lymphatic

glands, and the upper part of tlu' vagina, performed in cases of

malignant disease of tlu! uterus. It is alw.iys a serious operation,

the pati<'nt commonly suffers a great deal from shock (p. 475).

Caesarian Section.—Consists in a laparotomy (p. 439) followed

by incision into the uterus to remove a living child or a foetus.

It is undertaken when the mother cannot be delivered in the

usual way (p. fM)3). The after-nursing is that given under
abdominaj operations (p, 431) and also that given for lying-in

(p. 606).

Operations on the Fallopian Tubes.—Salpingectomy is the

removal of one of the Fallopian tubes, jwrformed in cases of tubal

gestation (p. 440), hydro-salninx (p. 153), and pyo-salpinx (sup-

puration of the tube).

Salpingo-Oophorectomy is the removal of an ovary and its tube,

undertaken in cases of hydro- and pyo-salpinx, or for the removal
of small solid cystic tumours, and sometimes for dealing indirectly

with cancer of the breast.

Ruptured Tubal Gestation is a condition in wiiicli the impreg-

nated ovum commences to develop in the Fallopian tube instead

of in the uterus, the tube gives way owing to over-distention ; the

operation consists in a laparotomy to remove the foetus and the

damaged tube, and comes under the heading of an acute abdomi-
nal operation (p. 434).

Operations on the Ovary.—Ovariotomy is the removal of a
diseased ovary, undertaken in cases of ovarian cyst, or for some
inflammatory conditions.

Oophorectomy is llie removal of non-diseased ovaries for <-ertain

conditions, such as membranous dysmenorrhea (p. 59b), cancer
of tiie breast (p 253), etc.

After these operations on the ovaries mental symptoms may
develop, tlic nurse must therefore be specially watchful (see

•mania, p. 345).
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Complications occurring after Abdominal Operations
Any of the fwllowing compluations may occur after an al»-

clominal operation, the nur«e must therefore be familiar with thesymptoms and report at once to the surgeon should thev <K.Tur-
Internal haemorrhage; ,K!ritonisni

; peritonitis; perforation-
sho<k; sepsis; mtestinal oljstruction. or ileus; acutVdilatatiou
of the stomach; parotitis; thrombosis; emlxilism; bronchitis-
and pneumonia. '

(i) Internal Haemorrhage.-Concealed haomorrliage
Symptoms.- -The symptoms are pallor, restlessness, air-huneer

haemorrhagic pulse (see p. 444). or later imi)erceptible pulse'
subnormal tem|>erature.

Treatmenl.-Anform the surgeon, give no stimulants; rectal
saline infusion (p 56) may be given if the patient is becoming
very collapsed. Open the windows, raise the foot of the bed on
chairs or high blocks, bandage the arms and legs from below
upwards with flannel bandages (p. 112) to keep the blocxlm the vital parts as much as possible; calm the patient andkeep qmet. oxygen may be given if pnKurable. Frepare
for intravenous infusion and laparotonn-. {Vor preparation f.>remergency operations see pp. 3(kj and 4.)

(2) Peritonism.Symptonts.—TlH, symptoms are : Flatulence
(p. 170); distention; vomiting; inability to pass flatus bv rectummuch flatus being pa.ssed by mouth; pulse raised above urn'
temperature above 99-^ F. ; ab<lominal pain.
Treaiment.~A turpentine enema (p. 61), followed by calomel

I gram every hour until 5 grains have been taken, then sulphate
of soda 20 grains every hour until the bowels act is the treat-ment commonly prescribed

; or an enema of castor oil olive oil

:1!!l*"T''"*'"*'
(I?-,^^) ["'^y be ordered if the turpentine emma

does not give relief. Hypodermic injections of strychnine may
also be ordered to assist peristalsis.

(3) Peritonitis.—-Sy»i/>/o»is.—The symptoms include- Pain
ustent.on

;
flatulence; vomiting, vomit being bile stained at first,"

hen brown and faecal (p. 147) ; puking (p. i4(,) ; hie, ,.ugh (p. Khj) •

restlessness; the pulse is quick, hard, and wiry in the first stage
then weak, rapid, and compressible; the temperature is rais«i
alMjve loi K or sub-normal

; the respirations are .luick, shallowand thoracic (restncted atxlominal breathing, p. i(,7)- theaxlomfn IS rigid and tender, constipation, and absolute arrcNt

..r/"' !;>;
•*^'"*"'",;

t'>i'
face is anxious, pinched, drawn, and

iiu\ be either pallid or flushed. In acute cases death oc. urs jn
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from 12-24 hours, others with less toxaemia may not be fatal for
three or four days. Recovery often takes plare if treatwl in the
early stages, the vomit gradually becomes less frequent, the brown
colour disappearing, flatus is passed by rectum, t le pulse rate
falls, and the bowels arc opened.

Treatment.—The cliicf objects in the treatment or.icred are to
get the bowels to act, and to maintain the patient's strength
until the toxins have been eliminated ; to this end encmata (p. 59)
and calomel are ordered to be given as for peritonism Stimulants
may l>e prescribed, the most usual being brandy by rectum, also
hypodermic injections of strychnine. Continuous rectal saline
(p. 57) or subcutaneous infusion every 4-6 hours is ordered. No
food is given by mouth until the vomiting becomes less frequent,
nourishment is given by rectum in the form of white of egg or
glucose in the saline (see rectal feeding, p. 58). Morphia is seldom
prescribed on account of causing further paresis (j) 300) of the
intestine.

Dressing.—The wound will probably require dressing daily,
or more frequently, according to the amount of discharge present.

A^Mrsin^.—These patients require more constant attention and
nursing during the acute stage than almost any other case. Only
the most devoted and untiring care on the part of the nurse will
enable them to pull through. Intense restlessness is one of the
most distressing symptoms, it being often impossible to make the
patient comfortable for more than a few minutes at a time.
Infinite patience is required. Only small snatches of sleep are
procured on account of the restlessness and hiccough; the latter
is sometimes relieved for a time by the application of a mastard
leaf (p. 84) to the epigastrium. Recovery depends on whether
the patient's strength can be maintained until the toxaemia is

got rid of. Once the bowels have acted well, and flatus is passed
by rectum, the vomiting will diminish, the pain become less, the
pulse become slower and stronger, the temperature more nearly
normal, the restlessness and hiccough disappear, and the patient
gradually recover.

(4) Perforation.- -5yw/'/o»ts.—The symptoms are : Sudden
severe pain with shock (p. 475) and collapse (p. 476) ; sub-normal
temperature, rapid and small pulse, and pallid face. These
symptoms if unrelieved are soon followed bv those of peritonitis.
The severity of the symptoms varies with "the size and position
of the perforation ; should the affected area become shut off by
peritoneal adhesions, the symptoms may be very slight.
The treatment consists in keeping the patient "absolutely quiet.

n
U
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rither flat, or propped up as ordered, according to the site of per-
foration Shock is treated (p. 475). and a laparotomy is perfornTod
without delay to repair the damaged part. (See acute alxlominul
operations, p. 434.)

(ef^I^l" lerp*48r.''"''
*'"'''*'"'"*

""^ ^^^ ^''""'^ '"' ''• ^^^ ^"''

Tlie tabic (p. 444) is useful to show at a ghinre the differencem sMiiptoms between shock, internal haemorrhage, perforation
and peritonitis.

(7) Intestinal Obstruction, or Ileus, is a condition of acute
distension of the intestine due to strangulation of the bowel
by adhesions, bands, or kinking of the bowel.
Symptoms.—JhQ patient usually appears to be progressing

satisfactorily during the fir^st two days or longer, and is then
seized with gnping paroxysmal pain, naasea, and vomitinij The
vomit is at first bilious, later dark and faecal (see vomit n 147)
Later there is increasing distention of the abdomen and absolute
constipation although the faecal matter present in the bowel
below the obstruction may be passed. No flatus is passed bv
rectum, a great deal being brought up by mouth. There is a
steadily nsmg pulse rate, with some rise in temperature, and
the face assumes an anxious expression. These syiuptoms follow
the vomiting and distention instead of preceding tluni as in
peritonitis; they arise because the patient is beinc poisoned bv
toxins present in the bowel (p. 491).

'

Treatment.—K^poTi at once to the surgeon, and prepare for an
immediate laparotomy (see preparation for immediate opera-
tion, p. 434). The operation consists in opening the abdomen and
releasing the constricted bowel, in severe cases enterectomv
(P- 43b) may be necessar\'.

(8) Acute EMlatation of the Stomach is a rare complication
which is often fatal.

Symptoms.—The symptoms appear after the first 24-48 hours
the patient until then having been progressing satisfactorily!
fain of a bearing down character is complained of; nausea and
vonruting are present. The vomit is at first bUious. then becomes
Clark m colour and is brought up constantly in mouthfuls without
enort. Ihe abdomen becomes increasingly distended, but is not
umformJy so. The pulse rises steadily and becomes small and
weak, the temperature being sub-normal. The face is drawn
pinched, and anxious, the patient having much the same appear-
ance as a patient suffering from peritonitis (p. 441). Nothini canbe retained by mouth, and the vomiting continutN whether any-
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thing IS taken or not ; the patient becomes very collapsed and
within a few hours of the onset of the symptoms may appear in
extremis. Rectal saline infusion increases the discomfjrt.

Treatment.—The surgeon must be informed, and the apparatus
for stomach washing out (p. 63) is prepared When the stomach
has been emptied, it may be found to have contained several
pints of the same dark-brown coloured fluid as was being vomited
The stomach may be so dilated as to reach the pubes The
patient usually suffers from collapse after the lavage, so that
stimulants, strychnine, brandy, and saline must be in readiness
Posttton.~lhQ patient is kept flat in bed with the foot of the

bed raised on high blocks, this is done to prevent the stomach
sagging down and to assist in its return to a normal size.

£>te/.—No food is given by mouth until the stomach becomes
more normal m size, when liquids in small quantities are given by
mouth and are very gradually increased (see feeding of stomach
cases, p. 436). Until food may be taken by mouth, rectal saline
with glucose or white of egg is given every 4 hours. The stomach is
washed out twice daily (p. 63), care being taken that it is emptied
completely each time. The size of the stomach, or the point to
which It extends when being washed out. should be marked on the
abdomen daily, in order to see whether it is shrinking.

(9) Parotitis.—This term is applied to inflammation of the
salivary glands. It is often caused by infection from a septic
condition of the mouth which spreads along the salivary ducts,
it is in many instances a preventable complication, and if the
mouth is thoroughly and conscientiously cleansed by the nurse it
should not occur. Should the condition occur from this cause
great discredit is reflected on the nursing. (For the symptoms and
treatment see p. 178.)

Thrombosis.—See p. 238.
Embolism.

—

See p. 239.
Bronchitis.

—

See p. 210.

Pneumonia.

—

See p, 212.
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CHAPTER XVI

FIRST AID AND AFTER-TREATMENT OF
WOUNDS AND INJURIES

ACCIDENTAL

Wounds

A WOUND is a solution of continuity occurring in one or more of

the tissues of the body. Wounds may heal by first intention

(primary union) or by granulation (second intention, p. 366).

Repair ofWounds.—i . Healing by First Intention, or Primary
Union, occurs in cleanly cut aseptic wounds where the lips are

unbruised and brought together, so that no extensive collection of

blood or discharge between them is possible.

Method of healing.—(a) The first stage in the process consists

in an abundant exudation of small round cells (leucocytes), whose
function is to remove all dead and damaged tissue, as well as to

break up, disintegrate, and absorb any blood- clot which is

present.

(b) The exudation of these cells is followed by the appearance

of a number of large oval cells, termed fibroblasts. These cells

undergo organisation to form fibrous tissue and blood vessels.

They form a layer of cellular tissue which lies upon, or between,

the surfaces of wound.
(c) This cellular layer is then vascularised in the following

nicinner: From the walls of the nearest capillaries, solid rods of

protopl£ism appear. They bend over to unite with similar threads

from other capillaries, and, after a time, these threads become
canalised, a communication is established between them and a
blood vessel, so that blood passes into them. The new capillary

wall soon becomes lined with endothelial cells, and strengthened

by the connective tissue which forms around it. By this means
a soft vascular tissue is produced, known as granulation tissue.

{d) This granulation tissue next becomes transformed into fibro-

cicatricial tissue. Whilst this stage is in process, the surface of the

wound is covered over with cuticle, which spreads inwards from
healthy epithelium in the neighbourhood of the wound, and the

wound is healed.

2. Healing by Granulation, or Second Intention as it used to

be termed, occurs in cases where there has been definite loss of
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sepsB prevails healing by first intenUon. Wta Sere if, -f^nl^

ness, and is vascularised from below into erir,i.iwT^-

h"J- }T *^° gr^"l-tions beZ con^ertetlto So"
THrJ.Wrd'e?Vt' r'^^^

""'''""^ coveredtith cmkir
email ^ "^^^"^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ process that only takes nlace in

sub*iSLfu^r:irr„rbf,ii?,Ts^T^^^^

be aL^St*'ASS,;r^''"' *"= '<"'»^^Tpoints m„s.

surfaces- rest to Smrt- S,',^'^'*,^ 'S^
'Coaptation ol the cut

seoHc d/«Sl Vh . i"^-' ""f
"PPlKitwn of an aseptic or anti-

however, usual and much safpr tnV^r^t^' P' 378), it is,

health must be attenS to
^^'^ ^ '^'''''"^' ^^e general
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general nursing, see p. 366; for treatment of haemorrhage,
see p. 477.)

1. A Contusion is a subcutaneous wound which docs not
involve the skin. Signs : pain, swelling, bruising, discoloration.

First aid.—Apply cold or evaporating lotion (p. 83). Firm
bandaging will prevent swelling and effusion of blood (haema-
toma).

After-treatment.—^Thc cold application may be discontinued
after 12 hours, and the part covered in wool and a firm bandage.
If there is any likehhood of the skin sloughing, the part is purified

(P- 375) and an antiseptic dressing is applied. Massage may be
ordered later.

2. An Abrasion is an injury to the skin in which the scarf skin
is destroyed and the true skin exposed.

First aid.—Wcish the part with boiled water and apply a clean

piece of linen on which clean vaseline or cold cream has been
spread, and bandage.

After-treatment.—^The wound is dressed daily until healed.

3. Incised Woimds are wounds inflicted with a knife or other
sharp-cutting instrument, the edges of the wound are clean and
gape apart.

First aid.—If out of doors arrest the bleeding by tying a clean
handkerchief tightly over the part (p. 112); if indoors, immerse
the cut in water either hot or cold until a clean piece of linen is

procured, then apply the linen and bandage.
After-treatment.—^The wound is purified, the edges are drawn

together either by means of stitches or strapping, and an anti-

septic dressing is applied. The wound is dressed and the stitches

are removed in from eight to ten days, according to the position
and condition of the wound (p. 380). Should the wound become
septic the treatment on p. 482 is prescribed.

4. Contused Wounds are caused by blows from a blunt instru-

ment such as a truncheon, club, etc. The edges of the wound are
jagged and depressed, and the wound does not gape ; the haemor-
rhage is slight, the surrounding parts are contused and swollen.

First aid.—Cleanse the wound with boiled water, and apply a
clean piece of linen or dressing, bandage lightly.

After-treatment.—The wound is purified and an antiseptic

dressing is applied. The part is kept at rest, the wound is dressed
daily or oftener until healed.

5. Lacerated Wounds are caused either by crushing with a
vehicle, by tearing with machinery, by cannon shot or shell, or by
mauling by an animal. The surface of the wound presents a
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jagged appearance; the skin recedes, leaving the muscles andtendons exposed; the nerve ends hang looselj fromX w^und

•

plTali" Tl P'°*^^' ^"^. ^*^« ^ i^Ssii appearance 'ftnt atd.~ll haemorrhage is profuse apply a toufniauet

t.^^'K
'°'^'' ^^^ ^°™^ ^*h clean linen and banS ihaemorrhage is not severe the wound should be covered and atourniquet applied loosely so that it may bo tightened if blSgoccurs (see haemorrhage, p. 479).

^ «.iiuieeamg

After-treatment.—Shock is treated (p. 475). After ourificatinn
the wound is repaired as far a. possiblfaid sSe drS
(^ 4?i)

^'' '^^ Hopelessly damaged limbs are amputa?S

,
6. Punctured Wounds, or stabs, are caused bv sharp-pointed

instruments, such as bayonet, hatpin, needle, etc. TlJ Cear-ance of the wound varies according to the size and kind of theweapon. It ,s always relatively small and the edges a^e driven

First aid.-Cowor the wound after withdrawing the instrument
If left protruding from the wound.

After-treatment^lhQsevfo\xnds.3XQ particularly liable to becomeseptic owing to the smal' aperture not allowing of drainage The

f^? fe r8f^"Sm
^''''^- ^^^"^ °^ inflamrSation arefatciSS

op^i'anllTn'thetLT ''^""* '^" ^P^"**^" '^ ""^^^*^- *°

7-
.
Gunshot Woimds caused by shot or shrapnel

Ftrst a,rf:-_Cover the part with a towel wrung out of hot water

renins ?l7ef;;7''"'^V'.*^^^^^^ 475), fhe fomentatTon s

I£o c„ • J^^.^u^?^'" P""^y^"&
the skin, the surgeon mav remove

a n^^^
^^* ^^°* ''^"^ ^PP^y * dressing [ : 377)

and inseft?^'^
^""""^ ''°"'''* °* ^"*^ ^** '*^S' ^'T ^"^''^•s

ar^nl^hfrT^'if.f'^T"
*^' ^"^er is bitten, tie a tape or string

.0Tl / °i \ ^u
^?^'"' '"1"^^''^ the blood towa/ds the bite

h?^ ^-J r'l
°^ *^^ P°'=°"' '"^'^ the wound, spitting out the

acid, or the actual cautery may be used. Treatment byYnSa-
Sg^ra^^d" '

''
''"' '^ "^^' "^P'^^°" °^ *'^ ^°^

,-,«^"^.?"^r~'^*''''
fliV.—Encircle the limb above the biteimmediately by applying a tourniquet (p. 480); if a finger.
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encircle the root of the finger with a tight string, if a hand or
foot, leg or arm, apply the tourniquet on the thigh or upper ami.
Encourc^;e bleeding by washing the wound in hot water, or
sucking it, taking care to spit out the fluid. If the wound is on a
part of the body or head where it is impossible to apply a tourni-
quet, encourage bleeding, then apply strong ammonia, or spirit,

and as soon as possible get the wound treated by a surgeon.
After-treatment.—^The wound may be cauterised, or a strong

solution of crystals of permanganate of potash may be injected
into and around the wound. AH clothing must be loosened, as the
limb frequently swells tf i great size. Bites of centipedes and other
venomous insects are treated in the same way.
Bee and Wasp Stings.—F»>s/ (itVf.— Squeeze the part firmly to

eject the sting and poisonous fluid, apply a drop of strong
ammonia to the wound, oj- if this is not available, spirit, or the
bluebag may be applied. If the sting is in the mouth, the patient
should be made to wash the mouth with a strong solution of
carbonate of soda, or the bite may be touched with a match
dipped in strong ammonia. Care must be taken not to allow the
ammonia to run over the patient's month.

After-treatment.—Severe constitutional disturbance may follow
a sting. The patient complains of chilliness, is faint and pale.
There may be palpitation of the heart, vomiting, swelling of the
face, hands, and feet, and later delirium or unconsciousness. When
any of these symptoms are present, put the patient to bed with*
hot-water bottles, apply a mustard leaf to the epigastrium, give
sips of brandy and water, and send for a doctor.
Bums and Scalds.—^A hum is a wound caused by dry heat.

A scald is a wound caused by moist heat. There are six degrees
of bums, viz. :

—

ist degree. Superficial congestion of the skin without de-
struction of tissues.

2nd degree. The cuticle is raised from the cutis, a blister
resulting.

3rd degree. The cuticle is destroyed, also part of the cutis,

leaving the nerve terminals exposed and intact.

4th degree. Complete destraction of the cuticle and cutis and
also some of the subcutaneous tissues.

5th degree. Destruction of the skin, subcutaneous tissue, and
muscle.

6th degree. Charring of the whole limb, the tissues being burnt
to the bone.

First atrf.—Exclude the air from the damaged limb by covering

t
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lanohne. cream, lard, fresh butter or any sSe ointJS^^ t^

by means of a bandage or binder. TtLe clothIn7?adheS ?othe flesh, pour oil on to it and covpr vuith tuJ a ".^""^ffn' to

adherent. ZctoiMng^H^^ZI^tm^^''''''^' " "™-

rJ/%"'A^**''*iu~^''^
^'"" ^^^ doctor, except in a very sliL-htcase. Undress the pat ent, cuttinc the dothP« if nl ^ ^ J

put him to bed with hot bo ties p^So) ShJcri. tr^.Sf^' ^?
A hot stimulating drink may 1^^ adminlt^r^ i T^iftof^h^'necessary to administer an anaesthetic. R^cS^I or sub uta"neoumjections of saline may be ordered (Chanter IIMnrJnc
cases intravenous infusion (p. tS^ may be nec^^s^^ n""''*"such as morphia will probabl^VpLSeS fo? thrreSf ofSand ^s,st moyercoming shock. Children suffering^from ex?enS& 1°?"" "[^"'"^ *° ^ immersed immedk d^ira warm
tt *?.^^'^h eucalyptus oil or Condy's fluid has been added they

islnng food mast be given, as much S^caTbe taWS^ f^
regulation of the bowds is necessity. 1"he LiurJ^ rSlV, Si'-"'very gentle handling and should be^ikturbei is fefpoS'
hSLr<i;-^' 'T.'"^ f° P*"^^^"* contraction o the lKurii„heJing. Skm graftmg p. 401 may be required lateTtoShealing. (For general nuising see p. 308 ) Death m.v f

wou1?d^rn"!«xV°^?^'' K^^')' °^ '^t«^ dueViificUon of t^he

^^^n^J^XV^^^^^^^ as pneumonia (p. J^

se^^C^Mt^"^ "' ''°'' ^^- '^'^- '°"^P^^ (P- 476), and
The following dressings may be used for burns and scald,-Boracc fomentations (p. 80). picric acid, strips of lint soaktl' ii^Picnc acid are applied and covered with absUenl wSf^d S
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bandage. Ointment dressings may consist of eucalyptus, boradc,
zinc and castor oil, vaseline, unsalted butter, and lard. (Mis

used for dressings are carron oil, olive oil, linseed oil.

Qothes catcmng Fite.—In the event of a person's clothing

catching fire proceed as follows : Lay the person on the floor in

such a position that the flames are uppermost, that Ls, if the
front of the clothing is on fire, place the patient on his back and
vice versa. Wrap a rug, blanket, overcoat, or tablecloth around
him very tightly so that the flames are smothered. When the
flames have been extinguished, proceed as described under bums
and get medical advice.

Bums from Conosive Fluids.—Acids such as nitric, hydro-
chloric, sulphuric, etc. Soak the part in warm water to which
has been added either bicarbonate of soda, epsom salts, lime

water, or well-diluted liquid ammonia. A superficial bum caused
by carbolic acid may be treated by applying methylated spirit.

Alkalis, such as caustic potash, soda, etc. Place the pa'i in

warm water containing vinegar in tiic proportion of si-Oj.

After-treatment.—^The wound is dressed according to the sur-

geon's instructions.

Scalds of the Throat, as, for instance, when a child attempts
to suck the spout of a boiling kettle. Apply hot fomentations

(p. 80) over the front of the neek from the chin to the chest.

Give the patient ice to suck, and keep him in a warm room well

protected from draughts. Send for the doctor, and watch care-

fully for signs of obstructed respiration (p. 168), as should they
supervene tracheotomy may have to be performed (p. 572).

rrost Bite.—Rub the affected part with snow or with a piece

of linen dipped in cold water; continue the rubbing until signs of

circulation are present. Do not apply heat or warm the part until

circulation is established or the part will die. If the frost bite is

extensive and cannot be cured by these means, wrap the limb in

cotton wool and apply a loose bandage, and keep the part elevated

and protected from pressure. The skin should be purified (p. 375)
before applying the cotton wool. Medical advice must be sought
as soon as poc "ible.

Foreign Boaies.

—

In the eye.—If the foreign body is under the
upper eyelid, place the patient in a chair and stand behind him.
Take a match, penholder, or bodkin and place it on the lid just

underneath the eyebrow, slightly press it inwards, and at the
same time take hold of the lashes and draw the lid upwards. This
will expose the under surface of the lid, when the foreign body
can be removed with a handkerchief or soft paint brash. To
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remove from the under lid. draw the Ud down
when It wUl be easily seen. If the foreiirn
Iwdy cannot be removed or is impacted in
tne cornea, drop in castor oil. cover the eve
with a handkerchief or pad and bandage and
get medical advice (p. 536).
In the Ml-.—Do not interfere with it. If a

chUd. tie the hands so that the foreign bodv
cannot be pushed in farther, and get medical
advice.

In thenose.—Induce sneezing by smelling
pepper, if this aocs not remove the foreiun
body, get medical advice,

^

In the oesophagus.—Give a meal of stodev
pomdge. watch the motions to see if it is
passed, and get medical advice.
In the trachea.~U choking and a child, hold

the patient by the legs with the head hanging
down this will dislodge the foreign bod?
probably, if a bead or sweet. If there isno immediate symptom of distress put the
patient to bed and keep him quiet in a warm
room. Send for the doctor.
JnUte throat.—Sweep the finger round the
throat, hooking up the foreign body if possible
If unsuccessful send for a doctor and mean-
whUe perform artificial respiration (p. 471) if

Fractures
A fracture (broken bone) ma, be <?

as a sudden solution of continuity in i

usually resulting from external violencr
may be caused by (a) direct violence. .*^
direct violence, (c) muscular contractiir
spontaneous " fracture.
(a) Direct Violence.—When a fr

occurs at the spot where the violenct
apphed. It is said to be caused by dii.
vjolence. ^

(b) Indirect Violence.-When the fract.u

irom the spot at which the bone is brok'-n

led

ne,

It

n-

m

f.

'«• i;<j. Expanding
probang for the re-
loval of foreign
-odies from the rjeso-
phagus. It is intro-
duced closed as seen
inUieupperdiaffrain,
and "pened as in the
•>wer one on with-
'twal

.1
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for instance, a fall on the shoulder resulting in a fractured
clavicle, the term indirect violence b used.

(c) Muscular G)ntraction.—A fracture may be caused by
violent contraction of the muscles which results in the bone
snapping, the patella is frequently broken in this way.

(rf) " Spontaneous " Fracture. -Occurs when the bone is

distased, the bone being broken as a result of the disease as in
some cases of sarcoma.

The Different Kinds of Fracture.—i. Simple fracture is one
in which the skin is unbroken and there is no communication
between the site of injury and the air.

2. Compound fracture is one in which the skin or mucous
membrane is so injured that there is communication between the
air and the fracture. The wound may be caused either by the in-

jury which caused the fracture, or by improper handling of the
part after the accident, causing the ends of the bones to lie pushed
through the skin (p. 455).

3. Complicated.—^When important structures, such as arteries
or a joint, are damaged, or as in the case of fractured ribs, when
the ends of the bone are driven into the lung.

4. Comminuted.—When the bone is broken in more than two
pieces.

5. Multiple.—When more than one fracture is present.
6. Impacted.—When one fragment is driven into the other.

7. Incomplete fracture is one in which the bone is not com-
pletely divided and may be of one of the following varieties :

—

(a) Green-stick fracture is one in which the curve of the bone is

broken, the concave half being bent. Occurs most commonly in
rickety children (p. 512).

(b) Depressed fracture is one in which the bone is bent in, occurs
most commonly in the skull.

(c) Sub-periosteal fracture is one in which the bone is broken but
the periosteum remains intact, displacement does not take place.

(d) Fissured fracture is one in which the bone is cracked, and is

often not complete.

Complete fractures may be: (a) Transverse, when broken
straight across.

(6) Oblique, when the break is in a slanting direction.

(c) spiral, when the fracture ex'..>nds round the bone as well as
in its length.

{d) Longitudinal, when the bone is split in its length.
(e) T-shaped, when a longitudinal fracture is combined with a

transverse fissure.
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Sipn, 0/ fracture. -Padn. sweUing. bruising; complete orpartiallo« of power in the limb. The injured limbTK distorted in some way, and differ in aonparanorJro™ !; ^
ttifio 14 in . 11-.U Z '

. .
appearance from the opposite

side. If in a Umb. movement is obtainable in the shaft of theboneas weU as at the joint, but this sign should not be sought for bvJnnexpenenced person. If the broken bone is just under he skinthe sharp edge of the fracture may be felt on gently oassiL thehand over it. When the limb is gently moved aSKui bf felt

General condttton.—Shock is almost always present varvina
according to the part injured and the amouJt o^f^o^nceXm
ttVi iif /?'^***^* '^'" ^ according to the site of fractu-.)^but It is not often severe, except in the case of a compoundfracture when a vessel has been injured (p. 454)

compound

Ftrst aii.-Treat the shock (p. 475) Render the ioint Im

??Jni h^ f?°"'r ?^^°^;^^ M7rac?ureTrimovaSl"* h^;IS done by the application of splints and bandages. Before applv-ing the splmts put the limb as nearly as possible into Us naffi

Cu'is'Ser^tn'fiT 1 V<>4""^'"-^"*«i ^^^^^^^^^

J?PL™^ * K°
^'^ *^^ '""^ ^*^°"* altering its position o^the fragments of bone may cause further injury to the^rround-ing tissues on being manipulated (p. 454). Compound7ra°turSmust have a dressing applied befori the application ofX^Xte^Move the patient, carefully supporting the limb. Hace him ori

prv?a^^d^nd"b*4^
"^^"^ ""' '"^^^^' ^"' '''^^ ^y

When applying the bandages pass them under the naturalhoUows so as to avoid Uftingthe limb. The bandages or stram

not directly over it. The knots in the bandages must be tied atthe side and not where the patient will lie on them

Sm7"P^^i??^*^' Bandages, Sand Bags, etc.—The followingimprovised articles may be us^ for first a^ •-
'""owing

S^^/ii/s.—Walking-sticks, umbrella, broom handle, rifle straw

Sand Bags.—Stockings filled with dry' earth or sand.

^•^PaI^^"' '°^* ^^5- ^'^^a" handkerchief, lowel. etc.

trelSion^n^'7'^'f^^^"* .^'^. Nufsing of Fractures. -Thetreatment of a fracture consists in reducing the fracture that is
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putting the bone in such a position that as it heals no deformity
will result ; fixing the limb, in order that the correct position will

be maintained until callus has formed ; the application of massage
and passive movements to prevent loss of power from wasting.

Requisites when a fracture is to be " put up."—^Bed prepared
as a fracture bed (see bedmaking, p. 20); splints, padded or
not as preferred by the surgeon ; apparatus for extension (see

extension, p. 123); pads; firm pillows; splint bands; roller

bandages (p. 102), calico, and muslin; safety pins; sand bags;
cradle if a lower limb; apparatus for anaesthetics (p. 388).
An anaesthetic is often necessary before reducing and setting

a fracture. The patient is prepared for general anaesthesia fp.

374). When the patient is under the anaesthetic, the. limb is

washed, purified (p. 375), and carefully dried. The ends of the
bone are then brought into apposition and the necessary splints

are applied and firmly bandaged in position.

Nursing.—^When the surgeon has fixed the limb, it is the nurse's
duty to see that the required position is maintained, that the
bandages remain firm but do not become too tight, and that ail

the apparatus in use keeps in place and in working order.

When making the bed the limb must be carefully supported
with two hands, when it is necessary to raise it. If extension is

applied, the weight should not be lifted unless traction is made on
the limb, otherwise if there is much muscular spasm, the ends •

of the bone may become displaced ; therefore instead of lifting

the weight, raise the limb carefully, keeping it in such a position
that the weight is pulling in the same line, in this way if a pulley
is in use the extension is kept up continuously and no harm will

be done by raising the limb.

The bandages may become slack, or too tight, owing to the
swelling of the limb being less or more, in either case the nurse
must report to the surgeon so that they may be re-adjusted.
Bedsores and splint sores (p. 18) should be carefully guarded
against. Should the patient complain of the splint persistently
hurting in one place, the surgeon must be informed as it will
probably be necessary to remove the splint and relieve the
pressure.

The patient is kept in si)lints as a rule for six weeks, although
simple fractures occurring in some of the smaller bones are kept
in splints for a much shorter period. Wlien the splints are dis-
continued, the limb is simply bandaged and kept at rest, and in
some cases active movement is begun, others, chiefly legs, are
immobilised in plaster of paris (p. 140). Massage is often ordered
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at the end of a month, or earlier in some fractures then Das<;ivp
movements, finally active movements. (See misIgeTlS^^?

irST^^'^'^S
^''^^^"'"es require dressings in addition to the above

apposition (For preparation and treatment se?p 374 fo"dressing of wounds see p. 377.)
^ -^74. lor

Unfavourable symptoms are: Blue toes or fingers cold and

Complications of Fractures.—i. The joint may be involvrdand become distended with blood and sinovia^lid andt^
2. Dislocation may be present as well as fracture
3- Veins may be lacerated and thrombosis (p.' 238) result-nerves may be injured causing paralysis (p. 300) whkh mavrecover

1 the nerve is not completely severed orii neurooS
(p. 407) IS performed. These cases Ire partici^L y^usceS^to pressure sores (p. 18) and they may occur without anvcdnowing to the loss of sensation in the limb. Nerirmav alsHe

npti?P ?-^*'f,
pneumonia p. 218) frequently occurl^in elderly

ffff th? /" "'\^^7"^bent position for any length of time! Jthat If the leg is broken, these patients are usuW put up in

tTZ^ Sn^ruTchr
^""^^'^ ^P"'^* ^"^ ^"-^ '° ^« "P -3

padded and a handle applied.
^^"

6. Ischaemic contraction may result, and is due to snlinfpressure. It occurs most often in the forearm
^

7. Un-united fracture. The fracture may be absolutelv un

Zcof tV'
P"'*'?^^' ""^ ^^^^y ""it^d and^a fllse o nt L pro:duced This may be due to a malignant growth, or thi ends of the

frachfrrv.?"^
covered with cartilage. It is usually caused by thefracture having been displaced after fixation due to muscularspasm or to careless movement of the part. An operat?oX ^00?

HZn'^h^'H^'^
*° ''^^'' '''' '^^'^^^ Screws or Xtes being u'^

riiTf ^ ^°"^.-'" P°'^*^°"- ^'er's treatment (p. 88) is oftStried before resorting to operative treatment.
o^Ms oiren

P2
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8. Sepsis (p. 481) if the fracture is compound.
Fracture of die Skull.—Fracture of the skull may be simple or

compound, and may affect the vault or the floor (base). Fractures

of the vault are most commonly caused by direct violence, such
as a fall or a blow on the head, and are most often compound.
Fracture of the base is often caused by indirect violence, such as

a fall on the feet or buttocks, when the force is transmitted up-
wards along the spine to the occipital bone.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms vary considerably according to

the site of fracture and the amount of injury or shock to the
brain. The patient is usually unconscious, a wound may be
present on the scalp, or there may be a discharge of blood and
cerebro-spinal fluid coming from the nose or the ears.

First aid.—Cover the wound with a clean handkerchief or

dressing. If there is any discharge from the ears cover them with
a clean handkerchief. Open the mouth and remove any false

teeth if present. Keep the patient flat and lift on to a stretcher

to move him. To place him on a stretcher carefully roll a blanket

or rug beneath him, then lift him on the rug.

After-treatment.—Having sent for the surgeon, place the
patient in bed lying flat, with the baoJc to the light in a darkened
room. Undress him carefully with as little disturbance as possible

and cover with warm blankets, place well-protected hot bottles

near, but not touching, the feet. Nothing must be given. by mouth
until the patient becomes conscious. Rectal saline infusion (p.

56) may be ordered to counteract shock. The scalp wound is

dressed by the surgeon after the necessary shaving (p. 376) and
purification (p. 375). If there is any discharge from the ears, they
are syringed (p. 555) with carbolic (1-20), and a strip of gauze
wrung out of perchloride of mercury (1-2000) is placed in the
meatus and a pad and bandage is applied. Operative treatment

(p. 412) may be necessary' if the fracture is a depressed fracture,

or if there are any signs of compression due to haemorrhage (see

compression, p. 467).
The bowels are kept freely open, calomel may be prescribed,

or one or two drops of croton oil in glycerine or butter if the
patient is unable to swallow. Rectal feeding (p. 58) is given until

the patient is able to swallow, or nasal (p. 53) or oesophageal
feeding (p. 52) may be ordered. The diet is of milk ; no stimulants
such as soups, beef tea, etc. As the patient recovers the diet is

gradually increased but is restricted for some time.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every four hours
or oftener.
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A^«m»g.—Bedsores must be carefully guarded acainst ^n iMIncontinence of faeces and urine mav be prSnf It k rnnvement to place the patient in bed w4 his'^feTat the Wd Sfthe bedstead and his head at the foot of the bedstead as this

ll^H^Z t"
""""".^

""T ^''''''^^'' ^^^ should thepaS becomerestless there is less fear of injuring his head against the frameof the bedstead. A specimen of urine should bf put up as soon

t: r^fa'^ca^tJe?ri> ' ?'.? 'V"'' '' ""^ probabfy be LSsS?^to pass a catheter (p. 63 . The room is kept absolutelv nnir^tno visitors arc allowed until the surgeon g^vospermiS'

The complications are" Shnrk ^r> t>,i!\ ^. *• • • .

(p. 3x4). hafmorrhage (p. 477) dL ^^ t^^)^
"""'''*"

Fracture of the Lower Jaw.-Sym/>/ows.-Thc symptoms are •Pam on movement of the jaw; irregukrity of the tSt r haemor:rhage from the gums; crepitus when any movement' is mTdc-

stJnowI^'"
'""^ '"""^'^^ ^^«^-^*y in'eatin,"rpLkinTo;

thfnnl!!?r^''
^^"^ '?'''5 J^^ "P ^° that it is in contact withthe upper by means of a four-tailed jaw bandage (p 117 or

^

triangular handkerchief (p. 112).
•*""'^fe^ IP- ^^7) or a

.n^^b''''1''-''^'"''"'-~^h^ P^*"* i^ put '"t« apposition by the surL'conand kept in position by means of either a special splint or a fourtailed jaw bandage In severe cases the ends of theW may b^

wcAs ^' """"^ " "''"''">• 1"'"= ^'^'<^ =>'">' end of five

j,.S'""ff "' *' Cla\acle.—S>,/.to,„s.--Tho upper limb k
of fc™7lth' "'"'^'y

''TP?"' " "' 'ho clbo^TbTtltnd
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Cause.—^Direct or indirect violence, in the latter a fall on the

hani or elbow.

First aid.—Place a pad in the axilla and bandage the arm to

the chest, the fingers of the hand resting on the sound shoulder.

After-treatment.—If it is necessary for the part to heal without
any deformity the patient is kept in bed with the arm fixed

to the side and a firm pillow or sand bag placed between the

shoulders, only a small pillow being allowed for the head. In the

majority of cases the patient has the arm fixed to the side and is

allowed up.

Sayre's Method.—A strip of strapping 4 inches wide is stitched

around the injured arm with the sticky side outwards, and then
carried round the body from back to front and secured at its

starting point (Fig. 180). A second strip is carried from the sound
shoulder across the back, under the elbow, which rests in a slit

cut in the plaster, and up across the front of the chest to its

starting point (Fig. 181). A third strip may be used to retain

the others in position.

Fracture of the Ribs.

—

Causes are : Direct violence from a blow
on the chest, indirect violence, when the che.-.t is crushed between
two solid bodies.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are : Severe pain on deep breath-
ing or coughing; the patient can usually indicate the spot where
the fracture has occurred ; crepitus may be felt when a deep breath
is taken. If the lung has been injured, small quantities of bright

red frothy blood may be coughed up (p. 220), or air may have
escaped from the lung into the tissues under the skin (surgical

emphysema), when a peculiar crackling sensation (crepitus) will

be felt on placing the hand to the side.

First aid.—When the lung is not injured undo the clothing,

apply a broad bandage 6 inches wide around the chest, beginning
at the upper part. If triangular bandages are used, they must be
folded into the broad bandage (p. 112) and tied firmly around the
chest, the lower half of one bandage and the upper half of the
other covering the seat of pain, the ends are brought round the
chest to the opposite side and tied on the sound side in a line with
the nipple. The lower part of the bandage should be pulled

sufficiently tight to give comfort by its support to the patient

and so enable a shallow breath to be taken without pain. When
the lung is injured, do not apply a bandage to the chest, but lay

the patient down, incline him towards, but do not roll him on to,

the injured side; give ice to suck.

After-treatment.—^If the lung is uninjured, the affected side is
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tTS^^}^ *J* '""Sf^" ^*^ ^^oad pieces of strappinir ii-2toch^ w,de and extending beyond the middle line backffifront

wiath (tig. 182). A firm flannel bandage is then aoolied Tf fh»hng IS mjured the patient is placed fl?t i^ Sd >^?ra1andWbetween the shoulders and the arm bound to the afft:ted sid?Shght cases m which there is no Hkelihood of injury to the lineor other complications are sometimes not kept in b^d
^

fracSS^ ' Hxmierus.-Sympioms.~The usual signs of

First aid.—Apply splints around the upper arm either two

ised 'nTJr ^"."S.rl^^^°^^^"g
t° their charactTr if two are

rthetk°"y?ont' '\^'^'' °."*^^^«' " t^^^«- ^" «*tm oneai ine back, if four, another m front. Secure thetn hv txX,™
bandages around them above and below th^ fractur? slin? hf

exffi;f ?nW !,'''''2r-^ fi"i
"P '" 'P""ts ^'th or without

«S- /
Splints used: Middledorf's triangle (p. m) Goochsplinting (p. 129), small straight splints.

^^ ^^' ^^

str^ght
°" "" '*''''^^* '^""* '"^ *^^* *^" ^'"^ '^ '^^P*

tioft'^'lor^^T^^^f '^^^ ^""^ "^"^"y Seated bv opera-

extenL.^
^^' ^^'^^* 'P^'"*' ^'' "^^^ ^"^ the aim kept

Radius and U]na.-If both these bones be broken there will be

^mruf!^"^A^ °^. ^'^"*"'"^' ^"t « ^'Jy one there wmbeT^ea?
^hfj."^ ?PT"i^ *^^ *^^^*"^« ""til it has beeTX-rfved
t" Ifefa^^t^^otbXror^ ^^^- '' P^^" -^ ^^"'•'

«e1Jem°firl^r"*''f' ^'"^'^i^^
^^^°^ *" the back of ?he hand

.larg?a™ s^J
'" P'"'"' '"' ^"PP^""* the hand and elbow in a

JTa^d
'
^'"'"""^ ''"^^ ^^^ ^^^^* ^'°^«"^- ^"<^h as a ?dl on th^

i

'
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t

I

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are : Swelling, deformity, but the
signs are not always convincing.

First aid.—Put up as for fracture of ulna and radius.

After-treatment.—^After reduction, the arm is put up on splints

and the usual treatment applied. Splints used : Gordon's (p. 132),
Carr's (p. 131), arm sling (p. 116).

Fractures of the Fingers or Palm of the Hand.

—

Symptoms.—
The usual signs (p. 455).

First aid.—Place on a broad splint and bandage firmly.

After-treatment.—^The finger is put up on a small straight splint,

a broad splint is used for the palm of tlic hand, the forearm is kept
in a sling.

Fractures of the Lower Limbs.—Femur.—Fracture of the neck
or shaft of tlie femur may occur. Fracture of the neck usually

occurs in old people and may be produced by a very slight amount
of violence, such as missing a stair, tripping on a carpet. Fracture
of the shaft occurs at any age and is caused by great violence,

which may be direct or indirect (p. 453).
Symptoms.—The usual signs of fraclure (p. 455), the leg is

everted.

First aid.—^Apply two splints, one on the inner, the other on the
outer side of the thigh; then a long splint reaching from armpit
to the foot, securing it with a bandage above and below the
fracture, tie another bandage at tlie feet, another at the hips, and
one at the upper end round the chest. The two feet must then be
tied together, this makes use of the sound limb as an extra splint

(Fig. 183). A long-handled broom, a rifle, or two billiard cues may
be used as splints. Keep the patient lying down and move him
on a stretcher.

After-treatment.—^The u'^ual treatment of fractures (p. 455).
Splints usefl : Li;iton's long splint (p. 132), Mackintyre (p. 135),

Gooch splinting (p. 129), extension by weight and pulley (p. 123),

or with a Liston splint and perineal band (see extension, p. 133),
Jones' atnluction frame, or Thomas' knee splint (p. 138).

These cases should be nursed on a divided mattress, as titis

allows of the intnxluction and withdrawal of the bedpan with-
out raising any part of the body or limbs (p. 24).

Fracture of Tibia and Fibula.

—

Symptoms are those described

under fracture (above) . Cause—Direct or indirect violence (p. 453)

.

First aid.—^Apply one splint on the inner and another on the
outer side of the leg, tie firmly in position with bandages secured
above and below the fracture. Walking-sticks, umbrella, or
policeman's truncheon will form good splints for this fracture.
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After-treatmenl.—Th^t given under fracture (p. 455). SplintsuseJ: double Cine. box. back splint with footpitce and twosmall sjilmts. half box with a lateral splint.
Potts Fracture. — Is a common injury coasistin^ of fracture

n f u! fT'f'f "" /^" fibula, accompanied by either a fracture
of the tip of the internal malleolus, or rupturr of the internal
lateral ligament, with a dislocation of the ankle joint

Crti/s^—Indirect violence, i.e. slipping and twisting the foot.
Symptoms-Jhcsynxptom^ arc : Pain, swelling, and deform-

h 'Ai''
''^^ '^'•" "°t ^' footer as the tibia is not broken across,

the dislocation of the ankle causes considerable deformity
First aid. —As for tibia and fibula.

'

After-treafme,it.--Thc limb may he put up in a removable
plaster of pans splmt as soon as the swelling has subsided.
Sphnts used

: Dupuytren's splint, box splint, double Cline ^lint
Fracture of the Patella.-<:«//sf.-Most commonly due tomuscular spasm (p. 454).

^

SymMoms.—Jhe symptoms are loss of power in the limb
impossibility of straightening the leg, swelling of the knee, a gapmay be felt on passing the fingers over the patella

First aid -Lay the patient down. Apply a splint to the back
of the leg from the thigh to beyond the foot. Tie both feet to-
gether, and keep them raised.

After-treatment.—Thh fracture is very commonly treated by
operation, the patella being wired (p. 409). Splint used •

straight back splint. If the limb is not treated by operation it

Sid^^"*
"P »" plaster of paris (p. 140) after the swelling has

Fracture of the Pelvis.— C««s«. — Either direct or indirect
violence.

Symptoms.—The symptoms include inability to stand severe
pain, and inability to move the lower limbs freelywhen lying down

/-trA/ an/.- Place the patient lying down on his bach, with the
lower hmbs either straight or flexed according to which rives
the most relief The upper part of the body may be raisSl or
not as desyed bj- the patient. Place a broad bandage around the
pelvis and tighten it sufficiently to give support. Roll a rug or

J'rf.*,""'^,"
^^"^ P^*^^"* ^''"^^ ^ l't*le movement as possible

and lilt him by means of the rug on to a stretcher
After-treafment.-yiace the patient in bed on a divided mat-

tress (Fig. 8, Plate I). Shock is then treated (p. 47=;). A catheter
should be passed (p. 63) to empty the bladder, the patient must
be warned on no account to pass urine, however great the need
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nntfl the surgeon has ascertained if the urethra has been damaged.
The pelvis is put into position and an examination made to see
if any of the visceral organs have been injured. A firm binder is

then applied to steady the parts, and the knees tied together
with a pad of wool between. If the urethra has been damaged,
a catheter is usually tied in, or an opening may be made in the
perinaeum (p. 422).
Nursing.—Great care is needed in the nursing of these patients.

No movement should be allowed. If a divid^ mattress (p. 24)
is used the back can be washed and attended to, and the bedpan
given without moving the patient. When changing the under
sheet, two nurses should lift the patient on a drawsheet (p. 29)
whilst a third nurse rolls the sheet into position. Bedsores
should be carefully guarded against and reported at once to the
surgeon should they occur. Careful measurement of the urine
must be recorded, the bowels should be opened daily with an
enema if necessary (p. 59). The patient is kept in bed for eight
weeks or longer, but is usually allowed to move about in bed
after six weeks.

Complications.—^The complications which may be present are
injury to the visceral organs, especially the urethra, bladder,
and rectum. Rupture of the bladder may occur and result in
pelvic or intra-peritoneal extravasation of urine. Later, bedsores
(p. 17), cystitis (p. 206), sepsis (p. 481), or abscesses (p. 482) may
supervene.

Fracture of the Spine.—^The cause is usually direct violence.
Symptoms.—AH the muscles below the seat of fracture are

paralysed (p. 300), and there is local irregularity and tenderness
over the seat of fractui-e.

First aid.—Place a rug under the patient with as little move-
ment as possible and lift him on the rug on to a stretcher.

After-treatment.—The patient is placed on a firm water bed
(p. 22) or a divided mattress (p. 24). Sand bags rnay be placed
on either side of the trunk to prevent any movement. The urine
is drawn off by catheter (p. 63) if necessary. The rectum
should be washed out daily if there is mcontmence of faeces
(P-59)- Later a plaster jacket (p. 140) may be applied. Defective
ranervation of the parts supplied beyond the lesion predisposes
to trophic changes (p. 302), bedsores (p. 17), and inflammatorv
troubles. The slightest return of the motor powers within six
months is a good sign. Massage may be prescribed after the acute
stage is over (p. 627), in order to prevent the muscles wasting
until some power is regained.
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iV«r««^ --When changing the sheets, two nunes should

Hmh fn ^'°'^- ^P/'^^' ^"'^ ^*° »" maintaining the paralysShnibs m good position (see nursing in cases 0/ paralysis p 208)The feet are supnortcd by suitable^sand bags or other appUaS"and protectcd/rom the weight of the bedclothes by a cradle'(For nursing of surgical diseases of the spine see p. 421

)

(v^tTnnXul'''f'
'"^y ^ri.se are

: Hypostatic%neumonia
y. 218 bronchitis (p. 210 . cystitis p. 206), bedsores (d 17)
deformities of the paralysed limbs (p. 531).

^^" ^'•

Separation of an Epiphysis. -E^i/>Avi is is the nam*-
the growing ends of longWes. Separation occure in ch.
result of violence directed towards the end of the bone
also occur in the following diseases : inherited syphilid
rickets (p. 512). scurvy (p. 512). suppurative osteo-m
484). or tuberculous epiphysitis. The femur and the r a.
the bones most commonly affecte''

Sy»i^/wns._There is often v- ,y little displacement •.
...c' v.the penosteum retaimng its connection with the e,.,pi.yseai

cartilage Union occurs by the formation of calliK CtZgrowth of the bone may be hindered unless the parts are vev,

cTudS'^f^"'!?-
SHPP"^-«on (p. 482) may occur in ^nTealt' y

hi n.?.? r •"• *H,^^^'d^ • -nipound. The detachment ma'be partial, giving the appears, a sprain (see bekw

ni«*!fr**^
~

Z*^""
f^"<^tion

ii 466) the limb is ..ut up *n

Slidertaken:"''
^^' '^''^' °'' "P"'""^" *''^*"^^"* ^P" »'^> ""V '

Injuries to Joints

o^ff^/T"^ ^*''^'" "^^^""^ ^^"^ ^ muscle or tendon becoi^^

ri^lt^S'^^'r^ '^f^'?"y ^"^ *° "**'"g «°"^« heavyw?^The fr^«^m,«/ consists in keeping the part at rest andapplyin,hot fomentations (p 80) Mass- e and passive movement (p^ ?>^may be given from the first.
^^

Sprains.—Sprams result frc a severe twist or wrench whic.

""s^'^^lt'Th"'^^ 'T*^"^^
''^^' *h« ««amenTs of aToint.^ymptoms.~rhe symptoms are: Acute pain; sweUing- some

thlldnt^'
'^"'^°" °^ ^'°°^ ^"'^ discoloration; 'loss of power^a

^Jff^ f^T^PP^y a tight bandage and keep the part raised

wet^hT T""'-"^
^"" ^''^^^Se is applied and the joint keptwet with cooling or evaporating lotions (p. 83), or hot foment?-
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tlons (p. 80) may be applied. In severe cases the limb is r it on a
splint and kept at rest until the ligaments have healed. Aiassagc

(p. 631) is ordered after the first week or ten days, then gentle
passive movements until active movements are aJlowed.

Dislocations.—Dislocation occurs when the bones forming a
joint are displaced. A dislocation may be simple or comp<iund.
Symptoms.—The symptoms are : Pain at the joint ; deformity

;

swilling; fixity of the joint; abnormal position of the limb;
sh(x;k.

First aid —Make the patient as comfortabl" as possible by
easing the clothing and supporting the limb in whatever position
is the least piiinful. Do not attem))t to reduce the dislocation.

A/ter-tnatmint.— Shock is treated (p. 475). An anaesthetic is

administered if necessary (p. 384), and the surgeon reduces the
dislocation by manipulation. If it cannot he so reduced, exten-
sion (p. 123) is employed for a time, then manipulative movements
are again employed. After reduction, the limb is kept absolutely
at rest to allow of healing of the torn capsule. Massage may be
ordered after six or seven days (p r i , and later passive move-
ments are given until active movem' ts are allowed. Any joint

may become dislocated, but some aie more liable than others.

A compound dislocation is treated as a wound (p. 446) in addition
to the above treatment. (For operations on joints see p. 409.)

Loss OF Consciousness

Loss of consciousness may be due to any of the following
causes: (i) Injury to the brain, i.e. concussion, compression,
haemorrhage. (2) Shock, fainting, fits. (3) Suffocation, strangula-
tion, drowning. (4) Poisoning. (5) Sunstroke, electric shock,
cold stroke.

General Treatment for Unconsciousness.—In all cases of un-
consciousness the patient should be treated as follows : Lay the
patient flat on his back with the head slightly turned to one side.

If the face is pale, keep the head level with the body; if flushed,
raise it a little above the level of the body. Loosen all clothing
around the throat, chest, and waist. Provide for a sufficiency of
fresh ail. See that the mouth is empty, remove any false teeth
if present. On no account give any fluid by mouth, either water,
stimulant, or medicine. Examine the patient as follows :

—

(i) The circulation.—Feel the pulse at the wrist (p. 161), if it is

not perceptible, place the finger on the carotid artery, or the hand
over the heart, notice the colour of the face aiid extremities.
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(a) RespiratioH-Hotke if there is movement of the chest andabdomen, if none w sten place the hand on the chest, note the
rate of respiration, if nresent (p. iW)).

(3) Examine the scalp for wounds, bruises, or swelling ; examine
the ears no c if there is any discharge of blo<Kl or dear fluid'examine the limbs for fractures, dislocations, wounds. (,r paralysis'
examine the trunk for injuries, bruises, wounds, and fricturi-s.

'

.,Jf..,1 K T"'l'u °" ""^ ***'' P"P"'' ^h*^*^'**'" ^''at*''. contracted,
unequal whether they react to light (p. 540). Note if there i;haemorrhage from the mouth or nosc>. If 1 bleeding w..und be
found, the haemorrhage must at once be stopped (p 477) if a
fracture splints must be applied and the limb sec.m>d (p .„)The patient is then carried on a stretcher, if in the oponi to

hot M^l^\^nll\^''V'''i ^'*r
""^^^'««n«. niade warm ^ithhot blankets and hot-water bottk-s. If no wound or injuiv l>e

^.und other symptoms must be kxjked for. and the proptT treat-ment for the cause of the unconsciousness adopted. In all cases
of unconsciousness it is far In-tter to do too little than too muchThe patient needs to be kept absolutely quiet until the arrival of
the doctor, no attempts should be made to rouse him

.„\a^7 *°/.^* Brain.—(a) Concussion.-C'oncussion is asudden interruption of the functi(ms of the brain
Cause.—\ fall or a blow.
Symptotns.~Thc patient falls down, and becomes verv pale-

the breathing is slow and shallow; the surface of the body, is cold'
If the concussion is slight, the patient may be made to under-stand a question, he will take some time to answer, and then
relapse into a semi-unconscious state.

First «»</.—Treatment as described (p. 4W))
After-treatment -The patient is kept absolutelv quiet in the

koTtl^::^''\3'^^ if ^1-^i^*^^^ (P- 475). the'bowers allkept freely open Food is administered either by rectal (n ,S)or nasal feeding (p. 53) until the patient is conscious. The amounof urine passed should be measured and a daily specimen tested
If necessary, the bladder should be emptied by catheter (p (. j)As the patient recovers he will become restless and irri^tablevomitmg may be present. The patient is kept in bed fo at leastthree weeks, or until the function of the brain has been restoredan

1 all signs rf irritability and drowsiness have passed
[0] t.ompr sion. -Compression is due to a piece of bone anvforeign matei al. or blood clot pressing on the bVain. It s amSmore senous condition than that of concussion, but concuSnmay be present with compression.
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Symptoms.—^The symptoms may include unconsciousness;
dilated or unequal pupils, squint (see " conjug?+e deviation,"
p. 171); very slow pulse, subnormal temperatu: „•; deep, slow,
snoring respiration (p. 166); vomiting; discharge from one or both
ears; paralysis (p. 300) of one side of the body or affecting one
limb. The symptoms vary considerably according to the part of
the brain that is compressed, other symptoms than these may be
present, or some of the symptoms mentioned may be absent.

First aid is that already given under general treatment (p. 466).
After-treatment.—When the patient's condition allows of it, an

operation is undertaken to remove the cause of the compression
(l). 412). Absolute quiet is necessary, the light in the room should
be subdued and the bed placed with the head back to the light.
The temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every four hours
or oftener. Pyrexia is commonly present (p. 155), and is treated by
cold sponging (p. 94), or cold packs (p. 93). An ice bag may be
ordered for the head (p. 82). The bowels are kept freely open,
croton oil in glycerine or butter may be prescribed to be placed on
the patient's tongue if he is unable to swallow, later calomel may
be ordered. The urine should be measured and a daily specimen
tested (p. 33). Retention of urine (p. 199) if present is relieved
by catheter (p. 63). Diet—¥ood is administered by rectal (p.
58) or nasal feeding (p. 53) until the patient is conscious.
The diet must be of a light and unstimulating nature until
convalescence is assured. The wound mav require daily dressing,
or less often, according to the amount" of ccrebro-spinal fluid
escaping. The usual dressings are required (p. 397) and a triangu-
lar bandage (p. 112). For bedmaking (p. 20) the patient should
be gently turned from side to side. Precautions must be taken
to guard against bedsores (p. 16) as these patients are parti-
cularly susceptible. The patient is not allowed to read, write,
or see any visitors until the surgeon gives permission. (For
further nursing see pp. 314 and 412.) Massage (p. 633) may
be ordered later to the limbs that have been affected. The
time the patient is confined to bed varies, but he is no+ allowed
up until all active trouble in the brain has ceased.

Complications.—These include shock (p. 475), haemorrhage
(p. 477), septic meningitis (p. 314), paralysis of vital parts (p. 300),
pneumonia (p. 212). delirium (p. 299).

(c) Haemorrhage.—See intracerebral haemorrhage, p. 317.
2. Shock.—See shock, p. 475.
Fainting.—Cawss.—Fainting is due to the heart not acting

with sufficient power to supply the brain with a proper quantity
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of blood and may be caused by tlie licat of a crowded room,

feti ue
*^^"'°""''^Se from a wound, or excessive hunger or

Symptoms.—ThG symptoms are: Restlessness, pallor per-
spiration round the mouth and on the forehead, staggering and
finally falhng and loss of consciousness

^

Ftrst aid.~ll the patient is in a crowded room, place himon a chair and press his head between his knees til the face

out into the open air. lay him flat on his back, and loosen the

nnS i?? • '^^^V^'^y
1^« g>^^". smelling salts may be used

until he IS conscious. If the room is not too crowded, he can atonce be laid flat on his back, and the clothing Wned Al

X^^T -"""'t?.? ""f^' *." ^""P ^^^y f^«'« l""^ s« that-he getsplenty of air. If the fainting is due to hunger or faticue small
quantities of food, such as warm milk. Bovril. soup ^r 'coffee

dvTnl ' ^'''" "* ^''^"'"* ^"*^''^'^'^' ^^ ^ large quan^tity ofloodET W.'" ft\ T^ ^V'"**'"^-,
(^°'" *h« treatment of faintingdue to loss of blood see haemorrhage, p. 477; in heart disease^

A/ter-trealmcnt.~Rcst. good food, and fresh air are essential.
fits.—iMts may be due to any of the following diseases the

li adii'^'* f'"/
^«^-hich will b^e found under tLfr reject veheadings: Epilepsy p. 324 . Petit Mai (p. 325), Hysteria (d ^^2^Uraemia (p. 200). Eclampsia (p. 612).

"y^^ena (p. 332),

Ftrst aid -Lay the patient flat on the ground, loosen theclothing place something between the teeth to prevent thetongue being bitten, a pencil, cork, or large piece of india-rubber

SSfh"P '" ^ handkerchief. Prevent the patient InTuring

tn^fl^^
removing anything within reach on which he mightknock himself, use gentle restraint if necessary. Allow him to

Son to^.'Inf^' l^'^}^f. ^' '' ^^^'•' when conscious, ^sis?
Iiim on to a sofa or bed and allow him to sleep.

• 3; Suffocation.—CflMscs.—Common causes arc : Escape ofordinary gas. smoke from a burning house, fumes from a vvell orsewer containing carbonic acid gas, or carbon monoxide (minesT
^Jyy^^l»^-~T^.^<' .^y"^Ptoms are: Unconsciousness (p. 466very feeble respiration, or none. ^^ ^ ^'

nl.^r?"'"T;^T°''^ *^^ P^^'^"t as quickly as possible from theplace of acciden into the fresh air. loosen all clothing, slap theface and chest with a towel dipped in cold water, to trv- and makehim gasp, and so fill the chest with air. If this dies not rouse hTm
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and respiration is very feeble, artificial respiration (p. 471) must

be started and continued until the breathing becomes natural.

If the patient is lying insensible in a room full of gas or smoke, the

rescuer must tie a wet cloth or handkerchief over his nose and

mouth, and crawl into the room to the patient and drag him out.

The door should be left wide open, and the window opened or

broken at once (this must not be done if the room is on fire, as it

would cause the fire to spread by letting in fresh air).

Strangulation.

—

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are : Uncon-

sciousness, discoloration of the head and face.

First aid.—U strangulated by hanging, cut the patient down
at once, being careful to catch him, to prevent his falling and

injuring himself; then take the rope off his neck, loosen tlie

clothing, and use artificial respiration (p. 471) immediately. If

due to some constriction round the neck, cut this and use artificial

respiration t once.

After-treatment consists in rest, fresh air, warmth, and good

food.

Drowning.

—

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are unconsciousnes

with possibly cessation of respiration, and imperceptible pulse

and heart beats.

First aid.—Loosen all clothing around the chest and throat

clear the mouth of any weed or foreign matter in it; then roi.

the patient on to his chest for a few seconds; then roll him on

to his back, and draw the tongue forward and keep it in position

by tying a piece of cord, handkerchief, or elastic round the

tongue and securing the ends firmly beneath the chin ; then use

artificial respiration (p. 471). Although all signs of respiration

have ceased, the pulse and the action of the heart cannot be made
out, the pupils are widely dilated and do not respond to light,

resuscitation should be started and persevered with until the

temperature of the body falls far below normal, or the doctor

pronounces it useless.

After-treatment.—^Whilst artificial respiration is being per-

formed, a second person should remove the boots, socks, and sudi

clothing as can be taken off without interfering with artificial

respiration. The patient should then be covered with hot blankets

and have hot bottles placed around. The extremities may be

rubbed towards the heart with spirit. Stimulants may be ordered

either hypodermically (p. 74) or by rectum (p. 58). When
respiration is established, the patient is removed to bed. Any
remaining wet clothes are taken off and warmth applied by

means of friction with hot dry towels followed by hot blankets
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Fit;. iS^. Artificiul r^•^^)irati()ll. (Sylvester's iiK'tliod. I'irst

IKihition.)

I"IG. 1.S5. Artilicial respiration. (Sylvester's method. Second
position.)
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and carefully placed hot bottles. Shock is treated (p 47s) Ahot stimulating drink should be given as soon as coKsctousnesI

':lTior£i:zXs.
^" '''-'''

''
^ '-'' ^" ^^ -"-y

hpSti'fn T'"' \^ P'''"."'^' (P- 223). pneumonia (p. 212) andhear^t trouble (p. 225) may become manifest during the enSg
Artifidal Respiration.—Sylvester's Method.—Place a hirdcushion or rollecT-up coat or'rug under the patient's 'houldS^allowing the head to fall back. Kneel at the patient's head withone knee on either side of it; bend the patient's ?orearmsunonhis arms, and grasp them firmly just above the elbow (Rg X)then draw the arms upwards with a sweeping movement outwards as far as they will come. Hold them in t^Xubn wSstcountmg two (Fig. 185) ; then carry them down to ??e siSeSn

?on.r'''.K^''"
^'""^y ^S^*"^* 't whilst counting two once mo e

unti Z^T "IT'}'''''' l^^'^'^^'y-
^b°"t fifteen time^ a minute'until the patient begins to breathe

""^muiL.

cr^d^'f!fr?^K*?'**w^^^'
the patient face downwards on theground, turn the head to one side; place the arms in an extena'ed

petition on either side of the head, palms downwards kned
h^lM^M:'''T'l-P^^'' ^ ^^"^ «" «^ther side of the patient's

fini;. n*^"'"^J
^"'"^'^^ *"^^^d^' ^"d close to the sS thefingers well spread out so as to grasp the lower ribs • lean omardkeeping the arms stiff, and press upon the body SdiJv and

ri^l- Ti^'^Ti
'^^^'"^ *h^ h^"d^ '^^^^ the p^refsure on thenbs, and bend back towards the heels. These movements m.S

mS^'Ss M 7h^"^""{f
™*" breathi^gTs^SLtis^e

*

Marshall Halls Method.— Having loosened the patient'sclothing, cleaned out his mouth, and tild the tongue out roHiepatient on to h^ face and place a cushion or^a fimi pad ofclothing under his chest. The first assistant kneeT at thepatient's head, facing him, and takes hold of one of his armsbending the forearm so as to allow the forehead to rest on it Te'places his other hand on the back of the patient's head T esecond assistant kneels at the patient's feet, facing h^n andkeeps the two legs close together. The third assistant Ceels at

tSp fj- V^'^l P'i''"i
'^' ^^'"^ ''^' ^' tbe arm res ing und'

h^J^T '
^T'^- ^^'. P^t^^"*'^ body is then slowly rolled

h?s f3f1l"'^i^.r *^.^'^ ''^^^' ^'^ ^' then rolled quicWy on to

Th^A : th/.J^iddlp assistant pressing his back and sides firm!vThe duty of the assistant at the head iS to keep it in a Hne^ith thebody, and to prevent its roUing about while the body rbeng
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turned backwards and forwards. The assistant at the feet is to

help roll the body over. These movements are repeated fifteen

times a minute until respiration is restored.

In the case of a new-born infant or a small child these methods

of artificial respiration may all be done by one person, the child

being placed on a pillow in front of the fire (p. 624).

4. Poisoning.—For treatment for poisoning by drugs see

poisons and antidotes (p. 668).

Alcohol Poisoning.

—

Symptoms.—The symptoms are uncon-

sciousness, both sides of the body being equally helpless, pale

face, breathing slow and heavy, pupils dUated and equal, surface

of the body cold; if able to be roused, incoherent answers will

be given.

JF»>s/ a»«i.—That given under general treatment (p. 466).

After-trealmcnt.—When it is quite certain that the patient is

suffering from too much alcohol, the stomach is emptied and

washed out (p. 63) and 4-6 ounces of mist, alba are given before

withdrawing the tube. When conscious, the patient is given a

drink of hot, strong coffee. Patients suffering from alcoholic

poisoning are very susceptible to cold, so need to be kept warm
with hot blankets and hot bottles. Too great reliance must not be

placed on the odour of the patient's breath, as he may have had a

fit or accident after taking a very small quantity of alcohol. No
one but a medical man should take upon himself to pronounce

the patient to be suffering only from drunkenness, as serious and

fatal mistakes have been made by so doing.

Ptomaine Poisoning.—^Foods may become poisonous from the

development within them of certain ferments which act as p>oisons.

Tinned meats, stale fish, meat, and meat pies are often affected.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms are : Abdominal pain, vomiting,

purging, weakness, cramp, dilated pupils, drowsiness, collapse

(p. 476).

Treatment.—Medical advice should be sought at once. Castor

oil is usuallj' prescribed in order to get rid of the poison. Stimu-

lants such as hot coffee, tea, or brandy are given. The patient is

put to bed with warm blankets and hot bottles. Fomentations

(p. 80) may be applied to the abdomen. Collapse is treated (p. 476)

.

Light milky diet is given when vomiting ceases. The patient

remains in bed until all symptoms disappear and the strength has

been restored.

5. Sunstroke.

—

Cause.—Over-fatigue ia hot weather, or under-

going great exertion when exposed to a high temperature.

Sym/)fows.—-Throbbing and fuLiess in the head, with a feeling
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weSrstaLSi*'''^'^«°^**n"^*"JJ"y '^' ^^P'^ ^eble pulse.

Kr^/^:/ f "^'
^.u'^

^"^y <^°"^P^ are the chief symptoms

from heW T^r ^^n^ffJ^* ^* °"^^ '"*° *he shade. or^aTayirom the heat. Loosen all clothing around the chest and fhrna*bathe the head freely with cold vSter. wWdAhoSd l^^alftto run in a gentle stream either from a can or jug
A/ter-treattneni.-Put the patient to bed and cover him withone blanket. Raise the head. Send for the doctor Ice m.r^^

gt^'"?ce*?o*s'uck to no? -^-/°r°- tt patien?^^^ b'

frAJrJAt.u '
^° ."°* S»ve stimulants. Rectal saline mav be

,? fr..1 'i k""" If prolonged shock. Pyrexia (p. 155)"? presen?

Ln^fnf/ ^^ ?^^ P^^^' (P- 93). ice cradlei (p. 82) Tcoklsponging
(p. 94), according to instructions. Quiet and absoinf

o

caWe.*^*"
Shock.-C««s..-<:ontact with live electric wires, or

Symptoms.~The symptoms are: Feeline of h^at T^r«^.c^

»fa or" linJa? 'i?',°'
7™"ei" intact with nS electric cable,

Z«™ . .1, . •, °"J^* '? *P"™ 'hs individual o( the power olmotion, so that the hand, or whatever part of the bodv ii in rn?
St"""°' "" "''"'""^' """ -"'- ^P"-"".' r^cuTdeath Z;

^'^nl'?^tMf^StS?aJ5ttt^2^.rreL"ueS;.i;S^

H5?r^-'^---"^»"ol=c^SStance, and stand upon a non-condnctin*' matPrial ^+0!!^ ^

Jnnlo^; ^" .." ^"^^ P^*'^"t has been removed from thfcomact. apply artificial respiration (p. 47^) if breltWng J'as

S^nlff"'7?T^~^^^*^^ t'"-^ patient in bed with the head low

Cold Stroke—This condition may occur as a r^^sult from pro-
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longed exposure to cold, and is more marked if starvation is also

present.

Symptoms.—^The patient is unconscious or partly conscious,

the surface of the txxly is cold and dry, the extremities are blue,

also the lips, nose, and cars. The temperature is below 96° F.,

the pulse is extremely feeble or miiy be imperceptible, respiration

is slow and shallow.

Treatment.—Place the patient in bed, send for the doctor.

Remove the patient's clothing and rub briskly all over with hot

dry towels, then cover with hot blankets and place hot bottles in

the bed. A drink of hot brandy may be given if the patient is

conscious. Hot fomentations are applied to the abdomen and
changed frequently. Treatment ordered is that described under
collapse (p. 476). When conscious hot liquid diet is given, in

cases in which starvation is present a quantity of one ounce is

given to start with and gradually increased until solid diet is

given.

The complications are : Heart failure, collapse.

a !.

% I
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CHAPTER XVII

THE COMPLICATIONS OF WOUNDS

lril''^%'^hS!^^^i''?l'^'''^''3 »" connection with wounds com-pnse
.

(I) Shock; (2) Haemorrhage;
(3) those due to Infcctb^.

Shock

without distinct nfedicS ordS^ ciJ^™S V" ^ ^™
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Stimulants.—^Stimulants given by mouth are : brandy, whisky,

sal volatile, black coffee, Bovril. By rectum : brandy, whisky,

black coffee, saline solution. Subcutaneously : saline solution,

brandy, ether, strychnine, pituitary extract, adrenalin (see hypo-
dermic table, p. 692).

Requisites necessary for treating shock.—In cases where shock
is anticip£.tod the following articles should always be in readi-

ness : Hot blankets; hot bottles suitably covered; blocks;

sterilized normal saline solution (p. 44) hot and cold; ammonia;
hypodermic syringe with strychnine, pituitary extract, adrenalin,

brandy; black coffee; apparatus for rectal (p. 56), subcutaneous

(p. 73). or intravenous infusion (p. 70); warm dry towels.

Prevention of shock.—In cases about to undergo an operation,

the following points should be attended to as a prevention of

shock : Administer the aperient 36-48 hours before the ojxiration

unless otherwise ordered, the aperient should be sufhcient to

thoroughly empty the bowels without causing excessive purging;
do not starve the patient too long beforehand ; keep as warm as

possible and at rest ; reassure and calm nervous patients. (For

preparation for operation see pp. 374 and 429.)
A hypodermic injection of strychnine may be ordered before

the operation, or it may be ordered three times a day for three

or four days previously (p. 74). Morphia, or morphia and scopo-

lamine, is frequently prescribed to lessen shock, the injection

Is given 30-45 minutes before the operation (p. 388). Rectal
saline one pint, either with or without brandy, may be ordered,

and is given one hour before the operation (p. 56) ; most critical

opeiation cases may require intravenous infusion of saline

during the operation.

With certain extremely nervous patients about to undergo
a critical operation some surgeons give instructions for them to

have a certain amount of preparatory treatment each day. On the
day of operation rectal anaesthesia (p. 387) is adTiinistered

before removing them from the bed. In this way they are not
aware that the operation i^ about to take place, and a certain

amount of shock from fear in prevented.

Collapse.—Collapse is the term applied to a condition very
similar m nature to shock, but differing mainly from it in its

onset, which is more gradual and often preceded by some ex-

hausting disease such as pneumonia (p. 212), infantile diarrhoea
and vomiting (p. 508), cliolera (p. 284), etc.; any condition
associated with loss or derivation of fluids from the vessels may
give rise to it, e.g. prolonged vomiting, diarrhoea, haemorrhage.

'
!i

f
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oms' at H,?i 7 P?'"'"'!"" »' the stomach the immcdfaTo sym^

X?d„''el*a"jfetH.';:',t!^ '" '•*^'^ """>-" '•^"'

,n,w "I"" ''.""". 8""'" """1" »'i"'l<: Ihp caiiw i, tr,..fo,l

?«ter,r4',.r™ *" ™''"'"''^' "•"""" "V^tl::!;

Haemorrhage

or Ulceration (p. 483). etc. 3. Haemophilia (p. 24^)
'

woundt ^'^iexis^^^^^
'^^'^''"'''^ when ^o'external

Enterorrliagia. haemorrhage from the intestine (p. 18^)Epistaxis, haemorrhage from the nose (p. «;78)

H^r// ^^'-
•
^^^'"^"•'•age from the stomach(p. 170)

HaZnir^'\^^''"°'?:^^e^ ^^'"it^i ^^o*" the stLach (p 1 7Q)Haemoptysis haemorrhage from the lung (p. 220)
"^^'79)-

Melaena. partly digested blood passed by rectum p 148)^^Me^noiThagia. haemorrhage excLive in^he mTnSru:;i l;eriod

Halmn^K
"^"*^ subcutaneous haemorrhages (p. 151)

ic)s::Z7^' "^^ '^ ^^*^^^ ('^^ ^---^' W --^'--^. or

camlft?".^
Haemorrhage may be arterial or venous and is

TnoMe^^ ^nf'^r °' "^P*"^^ °^ ^" ^^tery or vein '

ir*a/««rf.-Direct pressure is applied, either digital com-
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f>reMion (p. 480) or by tourniquet (p. 480). If the bleeding

s from an artery, pressure \% applied to the wound on the side

nearest the heart ; if venous, the side farthest away ; if capillary,

over the bleeding surface. Cavities may be treated by pacldng

with gauze or lint, and applying a graduated pad (p. 549)* Should

these means not suffice, the surgeon may use one or other of the

following metliods :

—

Forcipr«^sure, by compressing the ends of the bleeding vessel

between forceps with serrated ends (Spencer Wells' or haemo-
static forceps). Torsion may be used after forciprcssure instead

of ligature. In some cases the vessel is twisted round and round

whilst held in the forceps. Ligature consists in tying the vessel

in its circumference (p. 404). Cauterisation, the actual cautery

or Paquelin cautery may be used to sear the vessel. Hot water

or lotion (p. (k)) at a temperature of i3o°-i6o' F. is a powerful

haemostatic for capillary haemorrhage (p. 477), but unless the

water is hot enough to blanch the wound the bleeding will be

aggravated instead of checked.

(6) Reactionary Haemorrhage is the term applied to bleeding

occurring within 24 hours of an operation or accJdent. It may
be caus^ by the slipping of a ligature, or the blood clot in the

divided vessels not being strong enough to resist the increased

blood pressure which occurs when reaction from shock (p. 475)
takes place or from the excited action of the heart due to straining,

visitors, etc.

Treatment.—Elevation of the part and the application of a
firm bandage will generally be "ifficient to st :»p this haemorrhage,

but if not, the surgeon will probably rc-open the wound and secure

the bleeding points again.

(c) Second? .7 Haemorrhage.—^This term includes all forms of

haemorrhage occurring after 24 hours of the accident or operation.

It is usually due to infection of the wound.
Symptoms.—^The bleeding is almost always preceded by

symptoms of infection of a wound (p. 481), to which an occasional

loss of blood is added. The earlier the haemorrhage occurs the

less serious it is.

Treatment.—^The patient must be constantly watched night

and day, never being left for an instant without a responsible

person in attendance. If the wound is in a limb, a tourniquet (p.

480) may be put in position, and tightened by the nurse if the

bleeding occurs. When it occurs where a tourniquet cannot be

applied, the artery supplying the part must be compressed by
digital compression (p. 480) until the arrival of the surgeon
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who should be summoned directly the bleedine ocnin; Th„

SureTp Tot^'^h'^
re-openJ and th^ vSserse"cured\';

Sic to cut tl hY„r ^PP5""^ ^'^^^^ compression it is ad^

with the dressing in pSn' F^rTe^re'a^rit'o'fTnZnT'
concealed haemorrhage see n !.^t \ pi.. • fl

'"t^rnal or

^ S;:V ^. '
.

^o^^owing methods may be used —Pos,/,on -Elevation of the limb or part

rcm^vaToMhrlr'"' " ^^*""' °^ ^^^^^^^ *° "- - -"-

(p.^f
~"°* water or lotion at a temperature of X3o°-ibo° F.

chloridi, adrenalin, tannic or gaUklld dum nitriS' 1"^^'peroxide of hydrogen. VVhef applvSg anv of thS 'drui thebleedmg surface must previously be"renderS L ^Za.^'S^^
the^pticbeingapplie'dongauz'eo^irntG^^^^^^

mind and body and s^o assist in theTrrit o^f bifedi"
^"''''" '""^

Points to remember in regard to haemorrha^^tnd for iU

until the bleeding point has been secured. T„ tJsa^Le7n^Smay be administered if the natipnf is h«. •

saiine (p. 56)
or subcutaneous infus on (p 7,) if rert.I •

^ ^^ry collapsed,

the windows, cahn an^eEsu^e the Sdent anTw?^^"'
^P-'"
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480 A COMPLETE SYSTEM OF NURSING

Tourniquet.—^A tourniquet consists essentially of a band to
encircle the limb an 1 of an apparatus whereby the band may be
sufficiently tightened to arrest the flow of blood in the main
artery leading to the wound. A pad over the artery adds to the
efficacy of the apparatus and should always be used if possible.
Dangers of applying a tourniquet are : If the tourniquet is

applied too tightly, or continued in position for too long, the
circulation of the blood to the parts beyond the spot where it is

applied may be so completely arrested as to produce gangrene
(p. 486).

To apply a tourniquei.—Elevate the limb, apply the tourniquet
with just sufficient pressure to arrest the haemorrhage, relax
and tighten the pressure every 10 or 15 minutes until the wound
can be attended to by the surgeon.

Elastic tubing tourniquet {Esmarch's tourniquet. Fig. i86).

—

This consists of a piece of rubber
tubing w'th metal hooks at either

end. The tubing is stretched round
the limb for two or three turns and
then fastened by means of the
hooks.

Improvised tourniquet (Fig. 187).—Apply a pad, then a bandage

T, , , . . , or folded handkerchief over theEsmarchs tourniquet. . , , ,7,^ artery to be compressed, take a
pencil, stick, key, poker, or other rod, fix it in the knot securing
the bandage or handkerchief and twist until the required pressure
is obtained, fasten the rod in position by tucking the end, if a
pencil or short rod, under the bandage, or if a long stick is used,
by tying its ends above and below (Fig. 188),

Digital Pressure.—^This term implies compression of the artery
between the finger and the underlying bone, and is performed
when it is impossible to apply a tourniquet, or as an immediate
means of arresting haemorrhage until a tourniquet can be ad-
justed. It is difficult without experience to make digital pressure
sufficiently firm to control haemorrhage for any time, therefore,

when practical, a tourniquet is the more reliable method.
When about to apply digital compression, first feel for the

pulsation of the artery to be compressed, then apply firm steady
pressure sufficient to arrest the haemorrhage but no more,
elevate the part. The principal points at which the various
arteries may be compressed, i.e. the digital point, are as follows :

—

The Ulnar Artery, against the ulna on the inner surface of the
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side of the little finger. The Radial Artery, against the radius on

ttS^Sfx8of *U *?r'.^''" ?^^ *^^ elbow and

S

The Rrirhfl l2^' ^^''^M haemorrhage from the hand.
1 he Brachial Artery, agamst the humerus, on the inner surfaceof the upper arm between the two large muscles, abourJne tS

n rSf^'^'^^"'t
^'*^'"" *he axilla and elbow (Fig 190) Toar^t haemorrhage in the arm or hand

f.- *9o;- lo

1 he Subclavian Artery, against the clavicle from behind ahnnfmidway between the pofnt Sf the shoulder and the sterZ;i (Kg
^Th T?

^"^^jt haemorrhage from the axilla or shoulder ^ ^'

I he Carotid Artery, against the spine; grasp the middle oartof the windpipe gently between the finger and thumb and onpressing the tips backwards the pulsation of both v^ssefs maybe felt, apply pressure by pressing the fingers or tlmmb Ta
n^truttn^oS (^4^;;)"^

'''-' ha^emo^hag^rm'^fh?

hnT?u '^^"'P°'"4 ^ery, against the zygoma where the pulse mav
the ^cdp!'''"'^

'" "'"* °' "^^ '^'' ^« -"^' haemorrhage fS
iJ^l

Facial Artery, against the lower jaw bone, at a point belowthe angle of the mouth, at the anterior edge of the m£seter Toarrest haemorrhage from the face.
"^ "le masseter. lo

fhJ!!''
^^.'^o^Mjal Aorta, against the spine a little to the left ofthe umbilicus. To arrest internal hacmirrhage as a hist r^ou ce

nhinf
fenioral Artery, against the rim of the pelvis in th?Sn

itp of rKii'"^' "i
^^"^ ^^^^""'^ b^t^««" the hip to the mSe

T.?i D^ Y^\ I""
^"^^ haemorrhage from th? legThe Ppphteal Artery, behind the knee against the femurPlace a pad behind the knee and flex the knee acutely. To an-csthaemorrhage below the knee.

^

Infection

Infection consists in living viru'cnt bacteria L'aininir access tn

Sra'Sior'
*^^^^ '^^^' -" -*• *^« ^^Sn ^^^t

heat,^i^fiS;;^Lt?:f^^^^^^^^^
-^ •

^^^"-' -•^"^"^.

v;auTf'ifTi ^^^^^^^'^•-In addition to local signs in th«

See • ^lo?r"^ 'rP*°T "^^y ^« P^^«"t in a vary ngdegree Rise of temperature and pulse; furred tongue in the later

imperlect digestion; the bowels may be constipated or diarrhoea

Q

.
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may be present, the motions often being offensive; urine scanty

and high coloured with an unusual quantity of urea and urates

;

dry skin. If these symptoms continue, the patient becomes thin

and emaciated. Inflammation may end in either (a) resolution or

(6) suppuration.

{a) Resolution is the term applied to the gradual disappearance

of the signs of inflammation, so that healing of the wound or

organ takes place.

Treatment.—Removal of the cause if possible; the inflamed

part is kept at rest; the supply of healthy blood to the part is

increased by .means of heat, fomentations (p. 80), counter-

irritation (p. 84), or in the case of a limb, a bath may be ordered

(p. 483) ; free drainage is secured so that all discharge may have

a free outlet; antiseptic lotions and dressings are applied to

prevent mixed infection; activity of the skin, kidneys, and

bowels is induced in order to eliminate toxins from the body;

nourishing, digestible food in as great a quantity as can be

assimilated is administered. Stimulants are frequently ordered.

Drugs may be prescribed either for stimulating, or for the reduc-

tion of the temperature, if hyperpyrexia (p. 155) is present. Cold

or tepid sponging (p. 94) may be ordered for pyrexia (p. 155).

The patient should be washed all over daily to promote and
remove perspiration (see blanket bathing, p. 11). (For general

nursing see p. 398.)

(b) Suppuration.—Suppuration is the formation of pus in the

inflamed tissues, consisting either in an abscess, which is a local-

ized collection of pus in the tissues, or in cellulitis, which is a

condition in which the cellular tissue of a part is diffusely

infected, the pus spreading and burrowing deeply.

Symptoms.—^The sjmiptoms are those of inflammation, and

in addition in some cases the pus may be defected by feeling

for fluctuation, in others it may be seen as when suppuration

occurs in an open wound.
Treatment.—Until the pus is ready to be let out the treatment

is that given under inflammation; the part is then incised and

drained, and treated with antiseptic lotions and dressings (see

abscess, p. 401). Cellulitis is usually accompanied by intense

pain ; drugs may be necessary for the relief of pain and to procure

sleep and rest. The glands in the vicinity of the wound may
become inflamed and suppurate.

Complications.—Comphcations which may occur are : Septi-

cemia (p. 487), pyaemia. Lardaceous disease (p. 493) may
supervene in long-standing chronic suppuraaon.

n:
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coIS-LS^^^^^^^ methods a.

fomentations' «^d°"S i^^dTmf^^ '""'"^ ''
changed two or three times a dav nr «Jl ^^y ^^"^^^"^ to be
usually changed either eve^ two t^r./^^^^^

Fomentations are
may be mad'e with ei^LrTrldc pr^chS^^^^^^

'^°"'^' ^^'^^
bohc. or any other antiseptirLCed hv.h

"""''"'-''• ""-
fomentations, p. 80). When iesSnJ or k^ -^^^ ^"'"g^"" ^ee
on a septic wound, the nurses 7«k'^"^"^

^ fomentation
prevent further sepsis or inLdon of ».

^''"^ Precaution to
dressings, p. 377).

^ election of the wound (see after-

noSafsl^JTeriuti^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^U either warm
The limb or part is su tablv^rrl J^^*'"

''''"*^°"- Method.-
the fluid. The lo Ln heate^^^^^^

over a receptacle to catch
105° F. or as ordered" ifplaced in a rlT'^'*

temperature (ioo°-
flask apparatus (Fig^ 21) and '"

„ T ^ '^" °' *'''""°'
above the wound so that the iSl ^* ^ ^onY^nient height
continuous stream. This mav trnJ'^fl^' '* '" a gentle
hours, or it may be ordSeS a ceS"'^ throughout the 24
hours daily, the wound fn Je inte^va? S^' °^

'^T^'^""^^dressmg. It is usual to cover the won^H ^?^ ^°V«'^^ ^^^ a
during the process the salin?iw •

"** ^*^ a piece of gauze

used may be either /v^r—

—

—

^

carbolic, lysol. per- V tf '

^^^=:^^^--^-
i^Sc

chloride of mercury,
eusol. normal saline
solution, etc. (see
table of antiseptic
lotions, p. 693).

(4) Hypertonic sa-

filled with the tablets iti^thL
a manner that it is

.issue ana over -hfa t^e ^anSr"^ ar^.'^t

Fig. 193. Arm bath.
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applied and bandaged in prisition. Tlie pack remains in position

48 hours, more wool being packed on as required as the salt

causes much ex-

udation, the top

layer of wool may
be changed if

necessary wlu'n re-

packing the drcsiA-

ing (see packing,

p. 380). At the

end of 48 hours

the wound is

dressed, and after

cleansing, a wet dressing of normal saline solution is applied,

or an antiseptic dressing may be ordered. If necessary the

saline pack is repeated the following day, or after an interval of

two days.
.

(5) Electric 6«//<.—This is not a treatment m general use at the

present time, although it is used bv a certain number of surgeons.

The wounded limb is placed in the bath and covered with warm

saline solution, the negative pole is connected to some other part

of the body, the positive electrode, is placed in the bath but not

touching the limb; the current is then turned on slowly until

20-30 milliamperes are being given (see galvanic bath, p. 643).

The treatment is given daily for half an hour.

2. Acute Traumatic Osieo-myelitis.—This term is applied

to inflammation of the bone which arises as.a result of infection

from without, e.g. after operations on bone, amputations (p. 411),

excision (p. 409), etc., or following an injury to the bone, such as

compound fracture, etc. 'p. 454).

Symptotns.—^Thc symiJtoms are those of inflammation, witli

great pain and tenderness of the limb. The onset is ushered in

with a rigor, the temperature remaining high although it may be

remittent (p. 159). The condition is often fatal unless early and

prompt treatment is undertaken as the patient runs considerable

risk of pyaemia (p. 488) or acute toxaemia (p. 491). The inflam-

mation of the bone in severe cases is followed by necrosis, or

death, of a part of the bone. Should the patient survive, the

necrotic tissue gradually separates, and during this process a

mass of new bone is formed from under the surface of the perios-

teum. The necrosed bone in the healthy bone is termed a seques-

trum (p. 447). In mild cases suppuration and necrosis may not

take place, the irflammation ending in resolution (p. 481).
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Treatment.—An operation is undertaken to open ud and dnin

be given m as large a quantity as can be assim Sed extraScream, butter, etc. Stimulants arc often prescS if tho^..;

unSlTS:"' '"'"• ^"' ^"P'^^*^''" '-^^ '-^^^- -ery 4 hour.

ln.^T*"^i~^^-^ '^ necessary in attending to these cases as tho

air are ordered (For general nursing sec p. 174 ) a sornnrl

probably due to pyogenic infection.
uiscnar{,c. it is

health of t^,epS is ; ;"^^^^^^^ ^?- ^''^^ ?«"^r-^l

is given Pationf« =»« • *7 *?' '^"'^ '"^ '"''^'"^l nourishing dietgiven. Patients suffenng from ulcers due to syphilis or tul,cn u-
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losis are treated as described under these diseases (see Chapter X.).

Malignant ulcers arc treated by excision if practicable, or by
X-ray treatment (p. 648).

4. Gangrene.—By this term is meant death or necrosis of local

tissue with putrefaction of the necrotic tissue. It is broufrht about
by obstructed circulation in the part whereby the nutrition is cut

off and the tissue dies.

Causes.—^Trauma; chemical injury; thermal injuries, such as

bums (p. 450), frost bite (p. 452) ; nutritional diseases associated

with vascular disturbance such as diabetes (p. 251), Raynaud's
disease (p. 320), senility, thrombosis (p. 238), embolism (p. 239)

;

infection, when the tissues are destroyed by organisms, as in

Cancrum oris (p. 177). carbuncle (p. 355), gas gangrene (p. 487);
drugs, ergot, etc.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms include : Loss of pulsation in the
vessels ; loss of heat ; loss of sensation, although great pain may
be present whilst the part is dying ; change in colour, the colour

varies according to the amount of blood in the part at the time
of death, if anaemic it is of a creamy waxen colour, if full of blood
it becomes purple, mottled, or black. These symj.toms may be
present before death in the affected part has actually taken place

;

if the part is not quite dead some alteration in colour occurs on
pressure.

Various kinds of gangrene are : (a) Dry gangrene, occurs when
the limb has been more or less drained of fluid. Colour, black or
dark greenish brown* the necrosed part is mummified, wrinkled,

and hard.

{b) Moist gangrene occurs when the part is full of fluid at the
time of death, the necrosed tissue remains soft and often liquefies.

Aseptic moist, remains much the same size and L eventually

cast off without further inflammatory trouble. Colour, purple,

yellowish green, or black.

(c) Gas gangrene occurs when the part undergoes rapid dis-

integration. Blebs (p. 151) form containing putrid serum, also

bubbles of gas. Colour, black, green, or yellow.

Treatment.—Dry aseptic.gangrene is treated by purification of

the part which is then wrapped in warm aseptic wool held in posi-

tion by a binder or a loosely applied bandage (p. 120). The part
is elevated, kept at rest, and as warm as possible.

Moist gangrene.—The part is purified and wrapped in warm, dry
antiseptic dressings. The limb is elevated and protected from
pressure. When death occurs in the part, amputation (p. 411) is

performed. In cases in which gangrene occurs in a part other than
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the wound IS treated as (!e^ril,ed under stS w u i"
" Xl'
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(p^48^^*'"^^*~^^P*''^'"'^ '' ^" ^'"*^ e^"^^^^ '"f^ctive disease
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Symptoms.—The symptoms include: Rigor (p. 168), high

temperature, I04*-io5° F., remaining high at night, being lower

in the morning ' ,e chart. Fig. 195) ; rapid feeble pulse; the skin

may have a yellowish tinge, iH'techiae (p. 151) may be present;

loss of appetite, the tongue is dry and furred; diarrhoea with the

passage of blood-stained mucus; delirium (p. 299); dys|)noea

(p. if)6) followed by coma (p. 300) and later death, unless efficient

treatment is quickly resorted to. A fall of temjx'rature with a

rapid pulse is a very grave symptom.
Treatment.—^The poison is eliminated if iwssible. The wound

is commonly opened up, purified, and free drainagt; provided. In

some cases when the wound is in a limb, amputation may be per-

formed (p. 411), but very few of these cases recover as the

organisms have already reached the blood. Serum treatment is

prescribed, and if given in the early .itages is very successful.

Liquid nourishing and digestible diet is given in as great a

quantity as can be taken and digested. Stimulants, either brandy

or whisky, are prescribed in large and frequent doses, an adult

may be ordered from 6-8 ounces in 24 hours. Rectal injections of

saline (p. 58) given every 4 hours, or continuous rectal saline (p. 57)

is very beneficial in many cases. If diarrhoea is present, the

saline is given subcutaueously (p. 73). Recovery depends on

whether tlie patient's strength can be maintained until the to.xins

have been eliminated or the patient has been rendered immune.
Nursing.—Very careful nursing is necessary. These patients

are very liable to bedsores (p. 17), perfect cleanliness of the whole

body must be maintained by daily blanket baths (p. 11). (See

also nursing of specific infective diseases, p. 256.)

6. Pyaemia.—^This is a disease closely allied to septicemia,

and is really another form of that disease.

Cause.—Septic material in the circulation becomes implanted

in various parts of the body, causing metastatic abscesses.

Symptoms.—^The symptoms commence with a rigor (p. 168)

which is repeated at regular intervals of about 24-48 hours '.ee

chart, Fig. 196). The rigors are followed by profuse sweating, 'ne

temperature may fall to normal between the rigors, but most
commonly remains above ; the pulse is rapid, soft, and weak. The
skin is hot and develops a brownish tinge with petechial (p. 151)

patches. The breath has a characteristic odour resembling that

of new-mown hay. The mouth is dry, the tongue is often red with

prominent papillae and later becomes brown (p. 168). The
excretions are diminished. Great depression is present, and the

body wastes rapidly. Nocturnal delirium (p. 299) is common.
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Secondary abscesses occur about the end of the second week,

they form rapidly and without much pain. In the chronic form of

Fig. ig6. Temperature chart of a case of pyaemia.

pyaemia, the abscesses are fewer in number, the symptoms are
less marked, and recovery is more Hkely to take place.

Nursing.—The patient must be carefully looked over twice a
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are taken every four hours until normal. Careful nursing (p. 482)

is necessary and the patient must not be allowed to exert himself

until the medical attendant gives permission. Later, tonics and

a change of air are prescribed. Fresh air is a necessity throughout

the treatment.

Complications which may arise are : The typhoid state (p. 172)

;

septicemia, pyaemia, collapse (p. 476).

8. Traumatic Fever.—^Traumatic fever may be due to sepsis

of the wound as already described under infection, or it may
occur after accidents, compound injuries, and operations when
micro-organisms arc absent, it is then termed aseptic traumatic

fever.

Causes.—^Absorption of fibrin ferment or some other substance

which has an irritating effect, such as antiseptic lotions, etc.;

retention of serous discharges, blood clot ; or external irritation

such as pressure from a badly fitting splint, etc. (p. 18) arc

common causes.

Symptoms.—^The temperature rises to ioo°-ioi° F., the pulse

rate is increased, the tongue coated, and with loss of appetite. The
fever usually continues for two or three days then subsides.

Treatment.—^The cause is removed if possible. The bowels are

carefully regulated, an aperient is usually prescribed, very com-

monly calomel followed by a saline draught, the latter being

repeated each morning if necessary. The diet is light until the

temperature becomes normal.

9. Traumatic Delirium is a form of acute delirium (p. 299)

which may accompany severe accidents or injuries with infection

of the wound.
Symptoms.—The symptoms are : Delirium which is more

marked at night, loss of appetite, distaste for food. Restlessness,

but not usuaUy of a violent type. It occurs about the end of 48

hours, and subsides as the temperature falls.

Treatment.—^The patient must not be left alone. The injured

part is protected from any injury which might be caused by the

restlessness, the patient may be able to move the injured part

without pain during the delirious period. A fractured leg ma\'

be swung in a Salter's cradle instead of being fixed to the bed if

there is much restlessness (Fig. 138, p. 140). The patient can

be easily restrained as a rule by firmness and tact on the part of

the nurse. Nourishing food is necessary and the nurse must sec

that it is taken, there may be a little difficulty at first which can

usually be overcome by gentle persuasion. The bowels are kept

freely open. An ice bag (p. 82) may be ordered for the head.
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Drugs are usuaUy prescribed to promote sleep. In other respects

wounT'''^
""^ *'""*'"""* ^ '''^' ^^"^d under Sed

pdirium of a Low Muttering Type is met with in individuals

up»^;^eS?^t :ti^of^-Si:;?n;u
IS observed to mutter to himself unintelligiblv, and to Sat thebedclothes carphology, p. 169). There may be in addit?in incon-mence of faeces and urine. The mouth is geLraUv open «?;

Treatment.—The treatment consists in careful nureing (p c-qS)
Scrupulous cleanhness of the whole body (p. 11) S caro inhe prevention of bedsores to which these patients rrepartic,larly liable (for prevention of bedsores see p. 16) The mou
tTrod rfi* -'I'^^T^

^P- ^5)- Nourishing fL ladSered at short intervals. Stimulants mav be prescribed Thebowels need careful regulation, enemata (p. 60) may be ordered

SdiS Tr^.":^??
""^ *'" P""™* '""^t be^o^t warmJJeUnum Tremens —This is a very violent form of delirium

It IS a common comphcation of severe accidents or injuries oSur-

me'nt^rn"';;^^^^^
(For symptoi^s andS-

inf'Sr'i '^J
Embohsm, and Infarction may result from aninfected wound (for symptoms and treatment see Chapter VI I^

Lardaceous Disease, or Amyloid, or Albuminoid Disease
A disease in which waxy changes occur in various organsThe cause is long-continued suppuration. The suppuration isthe cause of toxic compounds circulating in the bloJd wherebvthe waUs of the small arteries, and subsequently trLTopTasmof certam viscera, are infUtrated with, or become convertpH inf^

' 5S±*'T.' '""^ "'^^^ '^^^^"^ niTbrobtaS.''
'"^'^

^ymptoms.~The organs most commonlv affected are tlip liv*^r
spleen, kidneys, and the vilU of the intestines

^''

B dirauushed, the specific gravity is .Led, k„d a SSble

I

•I
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amount of albumen is present. The spleen becomes enlarged.

When the villi of the intestines are affected, absorption of fowl is

decreased and increased transudation of fluid from the blood
takes place, causing diarrhoea. The strength of the patient fails

rapidly as less nutriment is being absorbed and increased excre-

tion is taking place. The temperature is of the hectic type (p. i6o).

Treatment.—Removal of the suppurating tissue, either by
excision or amputation if possible, otherwise the wound is

rendered as clean as possible by antiseptic treatment. Open-air
treatment and exposure to the sun is often beneficial.

SpEcinc Infective Diseases

I. Erysipelas.—^An infectious disease due to infection with
the Streptococcus erysipelatosus, characterised by inflammation
of the skin or mucous membrane.
Mode of 'nj'ection.—By direct contact, by fomites, by the air

(p. 256). It often occurs in connection with a wound or abrasion
ol the skin or mucous membrane (traumatic erysipelas). It is

termed idiopathic erysipelas when it occurs apart from a
wound.

Incubation period.—^Three to seven days.

Symptoms.—The onset is sudden, with shivering, high fever,

vomiting, and headache. Albuminuria (p. 197) is common, and
diarrhoea (p. 184) may be present. The inflammation, i.e. the
rash, in traumatic cases starts at the edge of the wound. In idio-

pathic cases, it usually begins at a junction of skin and mucous
membrane such as the mouth, eye, or nostril, the head and face

are the most common sites in these cases. The rash appears on
the first day; the skin is red, swollen, and tender, and bullae

(p. 151) may develop. Great swelling of the cheeks, ^lids, and
ears may take place. One or both sides of the fac. may be
affected. The margin of the affected area is well defined and
raised. The inflammation may spread very rapidly, and may
spread in one direction whilst subsiding at another.

In severe cases, delirium is present and the typhoid state (p. 172)
may ensue. Defervescence is by crisis (p. 160) and occurs at the
end of a week or ten days (see chart. Fig. 197). The inflammation
ceases to spread when the temperature falls. The rash gradually
fades and is followed by desquamation (p. 151).

Treatment.—^The following local applications may be employed

:

fomentations (p. 80) and ichthyol. The latter is painted all over
the inflamed area, extending beyond the margin; it may be
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covered with a fomentation, or dry lint is bandaged in position

tie rSfnf"^"^ '"^^"^^ perchloride of iroTand drSZ
ThJ-fu^ ?^u ^^ insomnia. Stimulants are often necefL^The dtei should be liquid and nouri .hing. i.e. milk.Sp (pT;^"

Fig. 197. Temperature chart of a case of erysipelas.

^bumen water (p. 679). milk-bovril. etc. After the crisis solid foodIS allowed, the patient being fed up as much as possible Hv^pyrexia is treated by cold or tepid sponging (p^ 94 A cSlof air IS necessary during convalescence
^^' ^

Comphcaiions. -The following complications mav arise-Oedema of the glottis (p. 579). cellulitis (p. 482). pifeumonia
(p. 212). ulcerative endocarditis (p. 231) nephri isTp 203^
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arthritis (p. 249), meningitis (p. 314), otitis media (p. 567).
Relapses are common. Baldness may result if t'le inflammation
affects a hairy part. Chronic tumours and skin diseases may be
cured or undergo improvement after an attack of erysipelas.'

Period of isola'ion.—One week after the rash has ceased
spreading.

Quarantine.—Ten days (p. 271).

2. Tetanus,—Tetanus is a local infective disease with general
toxaemia.
Cause.—Due to specific bacilli, the Bacilli tetani; generally

contracted through an open wound or abrasion, but may be
idiopathic. The bacillus is most commonly found in garden soil,

stable refuse, mud, or dirt, so that a wound coming into contact
with these is most likely to become infected.

Symptoms.—The symptoms comprise spasmodic contractions
of the muscles with locking of the jaw. The muscles of the jaw
and throat are the first to become affected, then the face, trunk,
and limbs. The contraction of the facial muscles gives the face a
peculiar expression of grinning known as the " risus sardonicus."
During the spasms the body goes through violent contortions, the
most common being opisthotonos, i.e. arching of the back,
throwing forward the abdomen so that the patient is supported
on his head and heels. The body is sometimes bent forwards in
the opposite way, i.e. emprosthotonos. The contractions may be
so violent as to produce rupture of the muscles. The respiratory
muscles are the last to become affected.

During the spasm, the face is livid, the body covered with
sweat. The temperature is usually raised, but this is not always
the case. The intellectual faculties remam clear until the end,
which is generally caused by exhaustion due to repeated spasms,
or asphyxia.

rr^o/wcn/.—Antitetanic serum is injected (p. 75). The wound
is opened up and scraped and in some cases amputation is

performed. The antitoxin may be injected in the neighbourhood
of the wound^^or into the spinal canal by lumbar ouncture (p. 76).
In some cases lumbar puncture and subsequent injection of
magnesium sulphate is used. Opiates are prescribed and are
given by rectum (p. 58). Chloroform is administered (p. 385)
to check the spasms, and this duty is frequently entrusted to the
nurse as she is often the only one at hand when the spasm starts.
Stimulants are not ordered until the spasms have ceased unless
exhaustion is extreme.

Temperature, pulse, and respu^tion are taken every four hours.
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Just before death the temperature may rise to 108° F. or moreand IS often found to be one or two degrees higher after death
'

NmstMg.—The patient must be Isolated and kept absolutely
quiet in a darkened room, sudden light, movement, draught or

n,?.^?„^*^i?'''^"l^ * ^P^""' ^^"*^« ^^"V "»"ch depends on the
nursing. Everythmg must be done quietly and gently, it is
unpardonable to let anything fall, or a door bang. soVeat is thesuffenng produced by noise. Coal should be in convenient-size

hr!!iri»'T^P*1^'*
in paper before being put in the scuttle and

S^hi•^^ "'"''; ''^"?- Everything brought into contact
vwth the patient needs to be warm; if the nur^ has cold handsshe should warm them m hot water before handling the patientThe patient must not be left alone for one instant until the Lrgeon
pronounces him fit to be left.

surgton

Next to preserving perfect peace in the sick-room, feeding isthe most important. This can seldom be done by mouth without
producing a spasm, therefore rectal feeding (p. 58) wiU have tobe resorted to; if this produces a spasm, nasal feeding (p k^)

nr^uZ ^^^*^*'{: "'"I P'-°bably be ordered. If no spLms are
produced, rectal sahne infusion (p. 56) may be ordered every
4 or 6 hours, m order to relieve thirst and assist in the elimina-
tion of toxins When the patient is able to take food by mouth,
the diet must be fluid and nourishing. mUk, egg flip (p. 670)albumen water, etc., and later, when the spasms Hiase th? diet^
increased to light, soft, nourishing, and easily digested food
During convalescence the patient is given a liberal diet. The
bowels are kept open by simple enemata (p. 60) if necessary.
1 he amount of unne passed must be carefully noted and a daily

Z^^^Jli
"^

^Z. ^vST/ ' ^P- 34)- « retention is present,
fomentations oyer the bladder may be tried, if this fails catheter-
isation will probably be necessao' (for catheter see p. 63)The compitcations are : Collapse (p. 476). exhaustion.

iJ'
"yd^'opnoDia^ or Rabies.—Ca«sc.—Infection introducedmto the system by the saliva of a rabid animal, usually a do/?who snaps and bites at any one that it meets.

Sympi<ms.—The symptoms include : Irritation about thewound, digestive troubles, mental depression, with dread of
water, hence the name, followed in a few days by great excite-ment with muscular spasm. Death usuaUy occurs in from four
to seven days, either from paralysis (p. 300) or exhaustion. Thesymptoms may not appear for many weeks or months after the

jrr<!a/w^.—Vaccine treatment is given. The treatment as
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regards the nursing is much the same as that given under tetanus
special care being taken that the patient does not bite the nurse!

4- Anthrax.— Ca«s*.— Infection by a micro-organism, the
baciUus anthracis. There are two forms of the disease : anthrax
proper, also called murrain; carbuncles.
Symptoms.—{1) The external form.—k few days, or sooner

after the mfection, a red inflamed swelling appears, which rapidly
increases in size; upon the centre appears a bleb of pus which
bursts leaving a black scab about the size of a sixpenny piece
There is fever and great prostration.

(2) The internalform.—When the spores have been drawn into
the lungs, the resulting form of anthrax is known as wool-sorter's
disease, and there is usually septic pneumonia (p. 212) with
haemorrhage (p. 477). When the spores have been swallowed
ulceration of the stomach and intestines results, also excessive
inflammation of the spleen which may terminate in gangrene
(p. 486).

Treatment.—Externalform.~The pustule is excised and cauter-
ised, and the use of strong antiseptics is prescribed (see carbuncle
P- 355); The weakness is treated by nourishing food, stimulants'
fresh air, and complete rest. Aperients are given to eliminate the
toxins, drugs may be prescribed for the relief of pain.

Internalform.—AH that can be done in these cases is to stimu-
late the vital powers, support the general strength, aad to relieve
symptoms as they arise (see nursing, p. 174).
AU cases of anthrax must be treated as highly infectious, and

everything that comes into contact with the patient must either
be destroyed by burning after use, or be subjected to a most
ngorous disinfection (p. 45). these spores being most difficult to
destroy. (For the nursing and treatment of infectious diseases
see p. 271.)

5- Actinomycosis.—CaiMC—Presence of the ray-fungus.
Symptoms.—The disease may be external, when a fungating

growth IS produced, or internal, the lungs and the intestines being
most commonly attacked. Treatment is that given for anthrax

f
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CHAPTER XVIII

THE NURSING OF CHILDREN

Qualifications of the Children's Nurse. -In addition to thenursing qualifications already mentioned in previous chaptel^

sta^^S^c^iSe^^hSS^S^
importance. The nurse should be bright cheerful and m^rSyet sympathetic and tender, observant^fi™ bufwnd chTdi^n^ke to a nurse more quickly as a rule if she is short and plump"Discipline is most important, a child soon learns whethSTSinecessary to obey or not; the unsuccessful nurse is the one who
Shlv t^'-

*^'
'^"^- V° 9^y ^"d J°^« her. Observation rJus^be

highly trained, as with infants ajid smaU children the nu^e hasto rely dmost entirely on her observation as regards the^hildl

^^i^n \Yu^Vr'' °^ °^j^^t'^« ^y'^Pton^s (p. 145). Thenurse should be able to enter into the child's games laid thoughts

d?ff.^nT"£'/
*^^* ^T ^ r^ ^hild requirt to ^taught thedifference between nght and wrong, and needs some one who

bftlu/hflw""''* /" ^^ ''' ^"y °^ *^°"bles. The child shoulSbe taught that no always means no, or yes. yes. never allowing
It to do something which has just been forbidden as otherwise It is impossible for the child to learn that the nui^e means'

1? u^.u^^*\^"^
sickness, it is the nuree's place to prevent orcheck them when present.

prevent or

Observation of Symptoms
Those given in Chapter V. (p. 145) under objective symotomsand m addition the following reqJire mention :--

'>""?*"'"«•

nouSfffer^'^"^ ^ *^5 °"^y ^^y the infant has of an-nouncing that It has a pam. or does not feel well, or is hunerv orrequires attention. The cries of children vary in toL and aStv

L^f:sa-^t^etr^^^^^^

maVSetSil^cSSr^ ^" ^'^ *^P^- TheWji^riS^tt'

:l i
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h

A cry of hunger.^k hearty loud cry which continues until the
child is fed. The hands are closed. Tears are present.

Cry of anger.—LomA violent screaming, the child works its

arms and legs. Tears are often absent.

Cry of abdominal pain.—Sharp paroxysmal screaming which
subsides as the pain becomes less, then occurs again with ne.xt

attack of pain. The knees are drawn up, and the face has an
expression of pain. The child appears exhausted after the attack."
Cry ofbrain disease.—^Loud shrill screams occurring at intervals,

the child appears semi-conscioas only, or may be unconscious.
Pain.—^A fretful whine, not vigorous, but fairly continual. If

the child is in an exhausted condition it may not cry at all (p. 6ii),
or the cry may be only a feeble whimper.
A healthy child should cry a certain amount during the dav,

this is necessary and good for it, as exercise, provided it is in
moderation and for some ordinary cause, such a.» hunger, dis-

comfort, anger, etc. A child who docs not cry at all is usually
in a serious condition and requires medical advice. Prolonged
paroxysms of screaming should always be checked by removing
or relieving the cause if possible, otherwise the child may scream
until a convulsion occurs.

Convulsions are attacks in which the child becomes cya-
nosed (p. 150), its eyes are fixed and staring, conciousness is

lost, the Umbs stiffen, then the face, limbs, and body twitch
irregulariy, nystagmus (p. 540) may be present, also a squint,
the fontanelle bulges and cyanosis increases. Gradually the
twitching and rigidity subside, consciousness is regained, and the
child lies pale and exhausted. Infantile convulsions are a symp-
tom occurring in connection with some diseases or due to some
abnormal conditions such as constipation, indigestion, etc.

Treatment.—^Loosen the clothing, give plenty of fresh air, and
apply cold to the head. This is sufficient in mild attacks; when
the attacks are more severe, the child should be immersed in a
bath (temperature loo'-ios" F.) for 5 minutes, a cold compress
being applied to the head. In more severe cases bromide and
chloral may be ordered by the physician to be administered by
the rectum (p. 58) or morphia hypodermically (p. 74), or should
these fail inhalations of chloroform may be necessary. The cause
will require to be treated, the bowels should be kept relaxed.
After the attack the child must be kept quiet and strict attention
paid to diet in order to prevent a recurrence. In very severe cases
the convulsions may be almost continuous, one occurring as soon
as the preceding one subsides; these cases are frequently fatal.
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Flatulence (p. 170) is commonly caused by aU'>wing the child
to take the food too quickly, or. in a bottlc-fcd baby, it may
be caused by the child suckinfj in air if the bottle is not hold
properly m position. It may also be caused by unsuitable food
or too large a quantity.
Symptoms.—The chUd has an abdominal cry, the legs aredrawn up, the arms work and the child " makes faces

"

Trealnuni.-Altcr the cliild's position, lay it on its face if
ixjssible and gently pat it. or turn it on its left side and gentlv
massage the stomach from right to left, or it may l>e supiHirtcd
in an upright position for a few minutes. A teaspoonful of eitherK ^^If' « *

."'^*m'"'.
°'" *'-**'^ pepiJermint water may be given.When the wind is brought up the child stops crying and

usually sleeps. j b ^

Colic.—This may be caased by flatulence (p. 170). constipation
(p. 184). or undigested food in the intestine.
Symptoms.—Arc those already described under flatulence,

except that they are more severe and prolonged.
TrMimtnL—When due to flatulence the treatment is that

already described. For cca tipation an enema (p. 60) should be
given and then an aperient. cHher castor or olive oil, the bowels
being carefuUy regulated subsequently. If due to undigested
food an enema is given followed by a dose of castor oil and
subsequent careful dieting. Hot fomentations (p. 80) may be
apphed to the abdomen untU relief is obtained. If the child
becomes exhausted from repeated attacks a few drops of brandy
diluted with hot water, according to the child's age, may be given.
Medical advice should be sought if the attack does not improve
after the bowels have been opened, or if the attack is severe or
prolonged.

General Nursing
Fresh air, sunlight, warmth, cleanliness, good and suitable

lood, suitable clothing and a regular life are the essentials in the
rearing of a sick or healthy infant or child.
The temperature of the nursery should be 60° F., also in most

cases of illness, with the exception of diseases of the larynx and
chest when it may be necessary to maintain a higher temperature.
VentUation must be continuous and efficient (see Chapter I p 5)
I'ood should be administered at regular intervals and at the

^u'"^,^*!™^
^^^^ ^^y- ^^^P "^"s* be plentiful and the child

should be put to sleep at the same time every day. Infants during
the farst three months sleep the greater part of the 24 hours
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from three months to two years old they should sleep during
part of the morning and afternoon in addition to the -^i^ht;
from two to six years old they should have a nap one w
the day either heforc or after dinner and should have i* . s'
sleep at night; from seven to thirteen they rc(juirc 12-10 hours'
sleep, and after this from 8-10 hours. No definite nile can be laid
down, as some children require more sleep than others, but in no
cose should the child be prevented from sleeping if desirtxl.
Bathing— An infant should have a bath once a day, after the

first month if a strong healthy child a oath night and morning
may be given (see infant bathmg, p. 609). Children should have
a daily bath, preferably at night.

Infant Diaper " Changing/'- This duty should be performed
regularly at stated times, and in addition whenever the child is
seen to require attention (for method of changing an infant's dia-
x>r see p. 610), The infant should be attended to directly after it
las been fed as urine is generally passed either during or after
ceding, and in addition the child should be inspected every two
lours and the diaper changed if necessary. In some illnesses in
which diarrhoea is present (p. 184) it is obligatory to inspect the
child every | hour at least, otherwise the correct number of stools
cannot be reported and the infant's buttocks become excoriated
from remr'ning in contact with the irritating excretions.
Temperature.—(For descriptions of temperatures and method

of takmg see p. 155.) When taking infants' and children's tem-
perature, pulse, and respiration they should be observed in the
followmg order: (i) count the respirations (p. 166) without
touchmg or disturbing the chUd; (2) take the pulse (p. 161), not
disturbmg the mfant; (3) take the temperature (p. 154). After
takmg the respiration and pulse, the child is attended to if neces-
sary and the thermometer inserted in the rectum (p. 155), after
which the child is left clean and comfortable. Otherwise if the
child is disturbed in order to insert the thermometer, the pulse
and respiration rate will be increased and therefore not accurately
reported

; this is important and often overlooked.
In older children, the temperature may be taken in the mouth,

axilla, or groin according to the wishes of the physician. Young
children should never be left with a thermometer; the nurse
should hold it in position.

When nursing sick children the nurse must be absolutely
conscientious about carrying out the treatment ordered, both as
regards food, medicines, and applications. The child cannot
complain or remind the nurse of forgotten duties and an uncon-

.VKjit
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Dcncht of efficient nursing is soon apparent. A child's conrmionchanges much more quickly in sickness than that of an adult^th

TecS; '(^' ^"^ "* '^:"'^^' 'h-'^^"^^ constanTvi^I^^ H

Infant Feeding

and chUd
""™^ conditions o( motlicr

In cases in which the mother is unable to suckle her infant or

f^ -.K^ K
'' "°* ^^^'^^^'^ ^°^ h^-r to do so. the child must befed either by a wet nurse or artificially by feeding iSe

for th": mX;: ZT7 .^^;^ *'« ^^^^ satisfa'ctory substitute

Si^f:fr>^^^^^^^^^^^ bTat^olii'ST^Jeifth^v ttm^
SVhlS.^rh"''-n^^ir equait^eS.^e'Le^^^^^^^^

iinrior o,.J^ • •
iW'ier-cnud. The wet nurse must be kont

a.ce4%ran:iX;elstt i' " " "^^ '""»"-' '"

brush,t^riSS T^,lt^Z ^l r^dt-a Lr„"

shoLK^i^'-rtf-'Sifeir "^^- "^* '"'^"'
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Modified or diluted cow's milk is found to be the most satis-

factory food in the majority of cases ; unless a cow is kept on the

premises and the milking performed under absolutely hygienic

conditions the milk should be Pasteurised before use (p. 677).

The following are used as diluents : Plain boiled water, whey

(p. 678), barley water (p. 681), and lime water. Plain water is

satisfaccory in many cases ; whey adds to the nutritive qualities

of the food and less sugar should be added when it is used ; barley

water renders the curd more digestible, but contains starch which

is unsuitable in many cases ; lime water is useful when there is a

tendency to diarrhoea.

Swgar.—This is necessary, as the cow's milk does not contain

as much as human milk. A rough guide is one large teaspoonful

to three ounces of diluted milk. Milk sugar is the best to use.

Excess of sugar may cause flatulence (p. 170) and colic, also

diarrhoea (p. 184).

Table showing the Necessary Dilution required according

TO Age of Infap't

DiluentArc
At birth
One week
One month
Two months
Three months
Six months
Nine months

Milk

I

I

I

I

I

2

3

4
3

ii
I

I

I

=^15
-1-4
=.1-3
= 1-24
— 1-2

= 2-3
= 3-4

Quantity and Frequency of Administration of Food

Age

Second day
3-7 days
1-6 weeks
6-12 weeks
3-6 months
6 months
9 months

Intervals

4 hours
2 hours
2j hours

3 hours
3 hours
3 hours

3 hours

Number of

meals in Quantity Total quantUy
24 hours

8 J ounce 4 ounces
10 1 ounce 10 ounces
8 I J-2 ounces 12-16 ounces

G 3-4 ounces 18-24 ounces

f' 4i-5J ounces 27-33 ounces

6 6 ounces 36 ounces

5 8 ounces 40 ounces

miss one or more meals at night, us

iii

N.B.—The infant should
arranged in this table.

When cow's milk does not agree with the child even though it

has been correctly diluted, one of the following may be used:

Humanised mUk (Chapter XXVIII. p. 677), whey (p. 678),

white wine whey (p. 678), albumen water (p. 679), dried milk, con-
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densed milk, or one or other of the patent foods such as Benger's
food. Allen and Hanbury's, Mellin's, etc. Patent foods should not
be resorted to unless necessary, and must not be continued
indefinitely or rickets (p. 512) or scurvy (p. 512) may result.

After nine months Robb's biscuit may be added to the milk
once a day. The child should be weaned when one year old.
Gravy and bread may then be given, the volk of an egg, weJl-
boiled gruel, custard, milk puddings. Milk must remain the chief
food until the second year. Starchy foods should be given in
moderation as infants cannot digest starch in any quantity.
Bread and butter may be given, also bread and bacon fat.

Dentition
Many infants cut their teeth without any troubles, with others

many complications may be present. Infants arc occasionally
bom with one or more teeth.

Order of Dentition

2 Lower central incisors.

2 Upper central incisors.

2 Upper lateral incisors.

2 Lower lateral incisors.

4 First upper and lower molars.
4 Canines.

4 Second upper and lower molars.

The appearance of milk teeth is very irregular. The first tooth
is usually cut between the fourth and eighth month. At the end
of twelve months, eight teeth should be present; twenty teeth
being present at the end of the second year.

Co»»/>/tc«^tons.—Sleeplessness, loss of appetite, pyrexia (p 155)
convulsions (p. 500), bronchitis (p. 210), and diarrhoea (p. 184)

Order of Second Dentition
Pcnnanent teeth

First molars (six-year-old molars)
Central incisors

Lateral incisors

First bicuspid

Second bicuspid
Canine
Second molars (twelve-year-old molars)

Wisdom teeth.

Age
6 years

7 years

8 years

9 yeani
10 years
11 years

12 years

I'
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\ ;

The order of second dentition is subject to much variation, it

begins frequently with the central incisors before the first molars.
As a rule it proceeds straightforwardly without any constitutional

disturbance.

Common Diseases of Infancy

The majorit}' of diseases to which children are subject occur also

in adults ; these have already been described under the various
headings in preceding chapters. Other diseases and conditions

occurring most commonly in children are as follows :

—

1. Enuresis.—^A condition of incontinence of urine. This occurs
in children of either sex, and most commonly in children of a
nervous temperament. It maj' be due either to a delay in acquiring

control of the bladder, or be acquired and caused by either an
acute illness, polyuria (p. 251), shock, fright, or from bad habits,

omitting to empty the bladder as often as necessary.

Treatment.—^The child must be taught to empty the bladder as

often as necessary, at night the child should be wakened once or

twice until control has been established. The child should not be
punished for this condition unless it is definitely proved to be
due to laziness. Drugs given for this condition are belladonna
and ergot, but these are not given unless under medical advice
and supervision. The fluid given to drink should be restricted

during the latter part of the day, especially at the last meal.

No tea or coffee should be allowed at any time. The last meal
should be light and digestible. The child should be encouraged
to lie on the side during sleep, and should lead a healthy outdoor
life, worry, strain, and excitement should be avoided ; it may be
necessary to omit lessons or to restrict them for a time. The child

should be guarded from ridicule, and for this reason boarding
school is not advisable until the condition is cured.

2. Masturbation.—^A morbid habit consisting in manipulation
of the external genital organs occurring in children of either sex,

may start in infancy, but more commonly occurs in older children

about the school age. In the majority of girls, the habit is started

by some local irritation, and has commenced as a mere scratching

or rubbing of the parts to palliate itching or discomfort.

Treatment.—^Thc habit must be checked as soon as noticed, the

child should be carefully watched to prevent concealment. Any
irritation is treated, a warm bath should be given twice a day.

A little judicious bribery is often useful, the child being allowed
some treat if the habit is given up for a certain length of time.

Some restraint or punishment may be necessary if the habit
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persists but the latter often only causes deceitfulness. and
the habit continues. The chUd should lead a healthy outdoor
life with plenty of interests to occupy its mind, and be sufficiently
tired at bedtime as to want to sleep immediately. Medical
advice should be obtained if the habit continues/bromide or
belladonna may be prescribed.

3- Pica, or Perverted Appetite (p. 171).—A habit in which the
child eats mud, mortar, coal, cinders, hair, paper, gravel etc
It occurs commonly during the second year of life, and quite
apart from the condition which accompanies mental deficiency.

Treatmentr-Pvavent the child from obtaining the desired
substance The general health should be improved, and the childUvea healthy outdoor life. Suitable food is given. Any symptom
of indigestion or constipation should be remedied. ^ " *^

4-. Constipation.—This may be relieved in infants by intro-
ducing a small soap suppository (p. 656) into the rectum. The
child should have at least one action of the bowels daily very
commonly two are normal. Castor oil should not be giveA as a
regular apenent, but is useful when it is necessary to clear out
the bowel before starting other treatment, it tends to constipate
after its apenent action is over. Drugs suitable for infants who
are habitually constipated are manna, olive oil, Dinneford's
magnesia, liquid jjaraffin. The substitution of brown sugar for
white sugar or a little additional cream in the food will suffice in
mild cases, but caution is required so that the quality of the food
IS not greatly altered, or indigestion will be added to constipation •

except in the mild cases it is better to give magnesia or manna.'
for older children, syrup of senna, liquorice powder, paraffin
and senna pods are all useful and harmless aperients. The child's
diet should also contain fruit and vegetables in moderation but
not in excess, as chUdren are easily upset by fniit and vcfctabl-s •

plenty of water should be given to drink. The training of children
in regular habits is most important to prevent, and also when -ur-
ing, constipation. Children and infants from their ean«-if lays
should be taught and encouraged to have an action of the bowels
at the same time daily, preferably after breakfast. All persons
haying the care of children whether sick or healthy should make
It their duty to see that the child has a regular time and oppor-
tumty and takes advantage of it to attend to this matter, is it is
absolutely essential to the child's health both at the time and
later in life.

5. Infantile Diarrhoea (Gastro-Intestinal Catarrh).-C«/<s«.—Improper food, cold.

^'i^l
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Symptoms.—Colic, the infant cries fretfully, the knees are

drawn up, there may be vomiting at tliis stage, later diarrhoea.

The bowels are opened six or seven times during the day, tlie

stools are loose, yellow at first then greenish and slimy containing
undigested food (for description of stools sec j). 148). The anus
and buttocks become reddened and excoriated. The temperature
is often raised to ioi°-io2° F. for a few hours, but soon drops
to normal.

Treatment.—Remove the irritating cause by a dose of castor

oil, apply warmth to the abdomen, restrict the diet to albumen
water (p. 679) or boiled water. The attack passes off quickly
when the bowels have been emptied of the irritating substance.

Care is needed in feeding for some time subsequently, the food
should be altered to suit the child's digestion.

6. Cholera Infantum (Summer Diarrhoea).—^Acutc and sub-
acute. An infective disease with a high mortality.

Cause.—Contaminated mUk. Flies have been found to be the
most common means of contamination.

(a) Sub-acute.

—

Symptoms.—Sudden onset ; the infant vomits,
passes a few loose stools which are green and slimy at first, later

watery, of a dark-brownish colour, and extremely offensive. The
stools may number ten or twelve a day. Vomiting varies, some-
times two or three times a day, in other cases much more fre-

quently. The appearance of the infant is altered much more
rapidly by vomiting than by the diarrhoea. The eyes become
sunken; the face pinched ; the fontanelle is depressed ; the limbs
lose tiieir firmness ; the tongue is at first furred, later unnaturally
clean and red. The temperature is often raised for the first few
days, then becomes normal or sub-normal. In most cases the
vomiting ceases after a few days, the diarrhoea continuing, and
after fluctuating for a few weeks may slowly subside, or in other
cases it becomes worse, the temperature rises to 104° F. or more,
vomiting reappears, and death results.

Treatment.—In the early stage the bowel is emptied by means
of a dose of castor oil, later small doses of castor oil are given three

times a day ; this has a constipating effect. Brandy is given unless

the case is a mild one. Ten drops in a teaspoonful of cold boiled

water may be given to an infant under six months, or 20 drops
if over six months, this may be repeated every 4 or 2 hours until

4 doses have been given, but if continued after this, smaller doses

should be given, 5 minims for an infant under three months, 10-15
minims for an older infant.

Diet.—Albumen water (p. 679) or plain boiled water may ho
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given until the v^omiting is less severe, later rice water, barley
water, whey, white wine whey, broth, after which milk suitably
diluted is ordered. (For preparation of foods see Chap. XXVIII.)

Nursing.—Collapse is treated by immersion in a hot mustard
bath (p. 97) for five minutes, the cliild is then quickly dried
with hot towels, dressed in flannel, and placed in a warmed cot,
with hot blankets next to it. and hot bottles carefully protected
l)laced at a suitable distance around (see hot bottles, p. 30).
Subcutaneous infusion of saline (p. 73) is usually prescribed, and
may be repeated every 4 or 6 hours if required. The child should
be inspected every J hour to see if an action of the bowels has
taken place during the acute stage, otherwise it is impossible to
give an ac( urate report of the number of stools if left until the
baby is attended to in the usual way; one or more actions may
have taken place (p. 502). The buttocks need extreme care, the
skin very soon Ix'comes excoriated; to prevent this, the child
should have the diaper changed immediately an action of the
bowels takes place, the skin should be washed with clean warm
water, carefully dried with a soft towel, then rubbed with simple
ointment. Should the skin become excoriated a small square of
old linen which has lx;cn boiled and dried should be spread with
vaseline, or Lassar's paste, and applied before the clean diaper.
All folds of skin should be carefully separated, washed, dried, and
iwwdered each time the infant is attended.

(b) Acute.

—

Symptoms.—This is the more rare condition and is

often rapidly fatal; the child may die within a few hours from
the onset. The onset is sudden; the face becomes grey; the
nostrils pinched; the eyes are sunken with a dull vacant ex-
pression; the fontanelle is d;;eply depressed ; the tongue is dry
and brown, the extremities cold'and blue; the skin is dry and
loose over the sunken abdomen; the infant lies in apathy, or
flings its arms restlessly from side to side as it licks its lips from
thirst; there may be complete absence of sleep with coma-
vigil (p 300) which is almost always a fatal sign. Vomiting is

constant and severe, even teaspoonfuls of water not being re-
tained. The stools are at first loose and yellow, they quickly
become liquid with a characteristic rice-water appearance. The
temperature is commonJy sub-normal, but in ^me cases may be
105° or 106° F.; the respiration is rapid and panting; the pulse
becomes extremely rapid, then imperceptible at the wrist (see
chart. Fig. 198). Exhaustion increases rapidly, and the child
may die within a few hours or days.

Treatment.—^A hypodermic injection of strychnine (p. 74) is

!
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prescribed, followed by a hot mustard bath (p. 97) for the collapse,
also saline, given either subcutaneouslv (p. 73) or intravenously
(p. 70), and the rectum is washed out with saline solution (p.
59)- Stomach lavage (p. 63) may also be ordered. Brandy is

given by the mouth, or if it is not retained it may be ordered

c-tz*

V \

Fig. 198. Temperature chart of two cases of cholera infantum showing
two types.

hypodermically (p. 74). Warmth is absolutely essential, and for
this reason the mustard bath is the most efficient treatment as
a preliminary, as it improves the circulation, and thus warms
the child more quickly than any other means. After the bath,
the child is wrapped in hot blankets and surrounded with hot
bottles as described above. The same care is needed in the care
of the buttocks to prevent excoriation, and the child needs con-
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stant inspection so that an accurate report mav be made of the
number of stools.

Diet.—Uilk is forbidden during the acute stage, boiled water,
brandy and water, or albumen water only arc allowed during
this stage, later, white wine whey, whey, or broth is prescribed,
and finally milk in small quantities and well diluted. Great care
must be taken in the preparation of the food, also in the cleansing
and stenhzmg (p. 40) of all articles used in the preparation and
administration of the food. The infant's mouth is cleansed before
and after each feed (p. 609) and during the interval if necessary.
The jugs, etc.. containing the food must be closely covered with
clean muslin covers.

iVMrsiw^g.—Irrigation of the colon is usually ordered every 4
hours, either sterilized warm water saline or boracic being used
Stomach lavage is also ordered twice a day or oftener. warm
water being used. (For method of administering recta) injections
see p. 59; stomach lavage see p. 63.) The hypodermic injec-
tions of strychnine are continued as a rule until the child is
convalescent. Ether may be ordered to be given hypodermically
in cases of extreme collapse which do not respond to strychnine.
Other drugs prescribed include, opium, small doses of castor oil
bismuth, and silver nitrate.

C(w»^/ica^»o«s.—Thrush (p. 177); bronchitis (p. 210); broncho-
pneumonia (p. 216) ; otitis media (p. 567) ; cerebral symptoms
(p. 314) ; convulsions (p. 500) ; oedema of the extremities (p. 1S2)

•

purpura (p. 243).
"

7. Infantile Marismus (Wasting).—This condition is really a
symptom occurring in connection with other diseases or abnormal
conditions.

CaMSM.—Improper food, especially insufficient dilution of
cows milk; or excess of cream and sugar, or too large
a quantity; lack of power of assimilation; acute intestinal
disturbance; congenital syphilis (p. 516); chronic constipation
(p. 184); congemtal heart disease (p. 517); chronic pyelitis
(p. 201); and very rarely, tuberculosis (p. 258).
Symptoms.—The child loses weight slowly at first, then rapidly •

becomes feeble and listless, and may be very fretful or particu-
larly quiet.

rr«a/men^—Consists in removal of the cause and the adminis-
tration of suitable food; there is no rule as to this, each child
being fed on the quantity and kind of food that it is able to
assimilate, and which prevents loss of weight and subsequently
mcreases weight. Extract of malt is useful in some cases also
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nibbing the child over with oil daily (see inunction, p. 85).

Warmth, cleanliness, and fresh air arc most important.

Complications.—^Thrush (p. 177), boils (p. 354), otitis media

(p. 567), oedema (p. 152), purpura {p. 243), collapse (p. 476).

8. Rickets.—A disease of infants, children, and adolescents,

marked liy curvinfj; of the long bones, with enlargement at the

ends, bending of the ribs, and deformity of the skull.

Cause.—Error in diet, chiefly insufficient fat, or excess of

starch, or both.

Symptoms.—Fretfulncss at the onset, disturbal sleep, in which

the child throws off the bedclothes and lies uncovered, sweating

about the head during sleep, late dentition, bending of the ribs,

epiphysial thickening of the ends of the long bones, especially

the radius, large protuberant abdomen, late closure of the fonta-

at'lle, reluctance or inability to stand or walk, bandy legs, or

knock knee, large square head (hot-cross-bun head), stooping

curve of the spine, tendency to convulsions, also catarrh of the

respiratory and alimentary tract, anaemia.

Treatment.—Proper food is of the utmost importance. If the

child is a bottle-fed baby the food should consist of diluted cow's

milk, but so diluted that the child obtains the right percentage

of fat. Cod-liver oil is found to be a most valuable drug either

plain or with malt. Phosphorus is also sometimes prescribed.

Starchy foods must not be given in excess, a child of nine months
may have one Robb's biscuit a day, at eleven months two starch-

containing feeds may be given, one being milk pudding. The
yolk ot an egg lightly boiletl may be given daily from the age of

nine months. At twelve months bacon fat and breadcrumbs

makes a valuable food, and during the second year fish, chicken,

gravy, veal broth, custard, etc., should be given, avoiding starchy

foods in any quantity, milk should still form the greater part

of the child's food. Sunlight, fresh air, and cleanliness arc

necessary ; the child should be prevented from putting any weight

on the limbs during the acute stage in order to prevent deformity

;

splints (p. 129) should be used if necessary, and the child kept

in the recumbent position.

Complications.—Convulsions (p. 500), laryngismus stridulus

(p. 514), anaen^Ja (p. 240), catarrh of respiratory tract (p. 209),

broncho-pneumonia (p. 216), scurvy.

9. Infantile Scurvy.

—

Cause.—Improper feeding, most com-
monly occurs when patent foods are used either with or without

fresh milk. It is a preventable disease, and in the early stages

usually yields quickly to treatment.

if
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rhages n!ay occur under thesK KTr^

""• !^^i""bs- Haemor-
brane of the hard palate into ffc

'S'). 'nto the mucous mem-
from the kidney.^SlJeVhaematuria V^^^^^ !:-''^^'^, 'y^j

focStS We^eUh^^raT^^^^ ^^^ -J>atent
p. 680) or red grLy ddlv on?fn f^"''! fe*"

^"^^P*^' X^VIII.
houre accordini to Le FnWf i

°
"J *f

^^^Poonfuls in the 24
orange or gra^ juk?

'* ^"''" '^°"^^ ^^° be given, eithe?

pre^^SSTl};^,rBj*V?Sata\or^^^^^ '* ^^

scrape off the outside flo rv nS *??***» ^o that it is floury.

fuls and beat thoSugWr^th onr'
^^^' t«^°,h^aped teaspoojl

thick cream is made oL^id Th^UnV^ T^^
""*" ^ ^^th

potato cream are riven th?ee or fo.r?,''
*f^^Po«nf"Js of this

three weeks the dose kUXXrSIn^S^^!.'^^''>'' ^^^^' ^^^ or
after four weeks'Tr"SS -ThilT^^^

""^'"^^ ^'together

^^eelrtZi^il^^r^f^^}' raw miVPie are given
juice two or thre^tTmS a Iv . '

^^""J
t^aspoonful of orange

the orange jui?e" hJSTnot'S Kt'add/^on r.^^^^"^''cream if there is any tendencv to nfilrl
^'^^'tion to the potato

discontinued and thechiEnn m^l^f'^^^ ?^^ P**«"t food is

should be previousirscardS??. h.^f^"*'''7'*'l^^*«^
The child should be moved anS^h^^^^^ *^H^"e point,

during the acute stage TlJerv mn™ ? ^ ^**"^ ^^ Po^^'We
A loose garment shoTd be woS^S m'a"v b^f' ^"*T^- P^'""
turning or lifting the infant -rl--^ °^ removed without
should be dSrinVtheacutJ«nH'^"T^^ ^'""""t °f ^^^hing
usually last mo?e than alew da^ ^"^^"^ '*^^^' ^^^^ does no!

^t'S^fcfsTsT?:^"'"^ ^-«4), exhaustion, pyelitis (p.
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Still's Disease.—A type of rheumatoid arthritis occurring in

children before the ••icond dentition. The swelling is not due to

changes in the bone so there is no grating. The af!c( ted joints

are painless. The swelling usi'-ally starts in the knees, wrists, and

cervical spine. There may be pyrexia (p. 155), also enlargement

of lymph glands and spleen.

Treatment is that given under rheutnatoid arthritis (p. 249).

Laryngismus Stridulosa (Croup).—Occurs most commonly in

children under ten years of a.\i".

Cause. — Cold, over-eating' ;
predisposing cause, nervous

instability.

Symptoms.—Ihc onset is sudden, with dyspnoea, accompanied

by a loud brassy cough, with stridor on inspiration, the voice may
be hoarse. As the attack proceeds the dyspnoea becomes more

urgent, cyanosis is present, and the child fights for breath.

7>^«/wt'M/.—Attacks should be prevented as far as possiblt!

by avoiding the cause. The child should hve a healthy life with

plenty of nourishing and digestible food, and outdoor exercise.

Treatment during an aZ/ac*.—Place the child in a steam tent

(Fig. 53, p. 89) ; this may be improvised by using clothes-horse-,

and sheets ; a steam kettle may be made by adding a long brown

paper funnel to an ordinary kettle (see Chapter III. p. 90).

Apply hot fomentations (p. 80) over the larynx. Give ipecacu

anha wine in drachm doses until vomiting is induced. Adrenalin

chloride has been found to be most useful in these cases, as in

attacks of asthma (p. 212) ; 1-2 drops in one teaspoonful of water

is commonly prescribed to be given at the beginning of the attack.

A mustard bath (p. 97) does good in some cases.

Drugs ordered between the attacks are : Arsenic, stramonium,

iodide of potassium, cod-liver oil, and tonics.

Climate has a great influence on these attacks, suitable places

for children suffering from this complaint are Eastbourne, Pen-

zance, and Worthing.
Other causes of stridor in children which may be mistaken for

croup are : Lar>'ngismus stridulus (see below), simple laryngitis

(p. 580), diphtheria (p. 288), laryngeal spasm of the new-born

(p. 515), papilloma of the larynx (p. 403), foreign body (p. 453),

and retro-pharyngeal abscess (p. 572).

Laryngismus Stridulus (Child Crowing).—This disease o< urs

most commonly in rickety children between the ages of six and

eighteen months, and is limited to the first four years of iife.

Symptoms.—^The onset is sudden : the infant appears to hold

its breath and becomes deeply cyanosed, then makes a peculiar
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noise like a wluwp or crow, breathing is then resumed and th«

Sav .fr^j^i; ^1
The attacks may occur several times duririL' the

sKv fable^o .r***?-
^P?^""^"* *^*"^- The-se child" n are

^l,.L ,f ° convulsions (p. 5,,,,) or tetany (p. 330).

andrifi '^ri^
«« «««c*.-AppIv a hot sponfic to tl e larynxand flick he chest with a towel wet with cold water

^
<jeneral treatment consists in rcDuHtion r»f Mw. 1 1

Papilloma of the Larynx—A comparatively rare disease wliirhoccurs more commonly in children than in adults
""'"'^

striS^/rT^ "''<?''" ""'^* "* dyspnoea accompanied with

a er a L^l^?^ cyanosis (p. X50). The attack may sub^deafter a lew minutes or continue with increasiuK severitv untHdeath results from suffocation unk^s immediate rcIieUs « ven

the 7omTll7^T'f ^r**'"'^"* ^ '^' °"»y means o'f curing

to nS ;
Tracheotomy is performed (p. 57^) and latet

iL?l
P '"''*^ ^"-^ "-cn^oved by repeated operations extend m'usually over some months or years. When the larSnxl cleSfrom the papillomata the child is taught to breathe withm,?*?^

nttbTfofa' *'^/ '^ '°"^
S^^^"

'"y ^y^ S; open n^ot the tube for a certain period each day, when the child hit

dS '''''*'' "'*""'^"^ *''^ *"^« ^ relveS and the Indsbn

^.triH^^f^
Spasm in the New Bom resembles laryndsmus

and niniP- ^'^^
l"

"'" ?y"'Ptoms. but occu.^ in youngS"n antsand not in connection with rickets
"uauis,

Cause.—"Not known.

h/flf«!?^^';r^fP*'"^*'''" ^^^o"'^ be stimulated durine an attack

be JnnS to'th^''*
""''^ ^ '°^^ T* *°*^'^' ^'"ellinSs may

1 mffi Death "T'
^''^

T^'^
"'?^*^ (capsules%ontaining

1 minun; Death may occur dunng the attack

£rro,SK,rJrPf*^^'T*T^.
condition characterised by an over-growth of the lymphoid tissues of the body esoeciallv in Vffn

ThSV^' *""^^''' ^"? ^'^^ ^b^^'"'"^ aXedfasSg^^n*^

S af?er death Tn ^^ 'T'S*'^"
*' "°* "^"^^^ discovered

av^|J:o/SJWs,^^^^
^u^eSht'tf ^^*''"' ^"^

i""^^^-
Anaesthetics frequentlycause death m these cases; on the other hand, any operation pcr^
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formed without efficient anaesthesia may prove fatal from shock.

Operations are not undertaken in recognised cases of this con-

dition unless necessary to save life.
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Congenital Diseases

Congenital Syphilis.—Syphilis is transmitted to the child

through the mother. Research has proved that it is impossible to

infect the ovum except through the mother, and, therefore, with-

out syphilis of the mother there cannot V . ^ngenital syphilis of

the child, although the mother may ^

mild form as to show no symptoms h > ov
reaction. (For syphilis see p. 262.)

Symptoms.—The majority of c, t ;\..

appearance. Within the first f• \ ^*Mk^

shows signs of ill health, and *';iv n'nfirni' .,

skin becomes shrivelled and of a midav l>r"V. :
<.\'l

has an old-man appearance, a u v; of-ii w iKefi.j .i* nght. It

snuffles at the nose from nasal laiiamiP in ,, v.liich mav extend

to the bones, causing permanent flat, on i ;
•/( tlf bridge of the

nose (a common sign of hereditary syp'iili-^ ' !;u . tsh 's (p. 150)

appear. These affect the whole body, tv ow ;i ^',>ecial pre-

dilection for the soles and palms, the genuaxa iuvi the anus. The

rashes are of a brownish-coppery tint, and take the form of papules

(P- 151). pustules (p. 151), blebs (p. 151), or larger plaques. Later

signs such as condylomata (p. 263), especially around the anus,

changes in the bones, leading to swellings at the joints or in the

shafts of the long bones. The bones of the skull sometimes

become thin (cranio-tabes).

The above are the chief signs in the infant. When the child is

older (from five to fifteen years) other signs appear, (i) The

permanent incisors become notched at the edges and peg shaped

(Hutchinsonian teeth) ; (2) ulcers (p. 485) and fissures (p. 152)

appear about the comers of the mouth; (3) the eyes may be

affected either with interstitial keratitis (p. 543), or choroiditis

(p. 545) ; (4) synovitis of the knees, also periostitis (p. 263) of 'fie

bones may occur; also other lesions met with in the acqu d

form (see Chapter VIII. p. 262).

Treatment.—Mercury is given by mouth and in some cases by

inunction (p. 85). Intravenous injections of Salvarsan (Kharsi-

van, p. 72) is another form of treatment which is claimed to

effect a cure more quickly. Potassium iodide is prescribed in the

later stages. Fresh air, good food, and hygienic surroundings are
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in r"!!*"*J°T"'**' .*yP*'"" •' ^^"'•a*^'*^' but the treatment needs

tea.; «"llU inThlSr"^"*'^ ""^Z ^ P'°'""«^d pcri^ sev?ra

the au.
.. and for this reason the symptoms should be recognisedat once and medical advice sought, in order that the chiKvhave Mutable treatment prescribed. The disease must trJ^garded as contagious (P..258). The child should not Tk s^ bv

.t ?h ^?/r'' ^f''^' ''^""*''«' »°^^*"'«' napkins.?oUet c Seryetc should b.' used. Spoons, bottles, comfortijrs etc should bJkept apart and sterilized after use. After attend nrto the child

^^i^l'v'ri^ ^ ^^^''""y ^^^'^ ^"J disinfe "?d (p
45)^"^

tiS^'^^u ^^^^^ »"^'"d<^ all congenital abno^ali-

Symptoms.—These vary according to the condition the mt^t

fromTsuJhVblf
"*

"^l"'- ^"^"r (P- ^50) which majva^irom a slight blueness to a deep leaden colour, or it mav hoentirely absent in some conditions -clubbing of the fingers (P^S.)dyspnoea (p. i66). wasting (p. 511). the skin appears fhintrani'parent and glossy, the hair is remarkably fine ^ft and sUkT0(^ema may be present in the dependentVrts(ri52) ^•

anJrhm '"/i;""^^'
'^'^ '' '"^^ carefuUy protected from coldand chills these very frequently end fataUy. The general health

sl'i ri1.?VT*^Pf*S (P-^«4) must L avoided The chiWshould be carefuUy watched to prevent undue exertion or exci e-ment. and shielded from frights and shocks of any kind SmLaxe sometimes prescribed to assist the heart. Whe^ theSshows symptoms of faiUng compensation (p. 228) Jh? treatmemL nMlf
'"^'^y '^^"•^^ ""^^'- heart di^4se (p 22? Very

^ ^imfSabTforvel^'""
''' '"* ^''' -iW dulS

Compitcations.-Pneumonia.
(p. 212). bronchitis (p 210)broncho-pneumonia

(p. 216). marasmus'(p.5ii).tdney disea^

latyS!^*^
Stridor.-<:«i«.._<:ongenital malformation of the

5vw^/oms—Stridor (p. 166). the noise occurs with each in-spiration and resembles a " clucking," " quacking ''

"croaking'

'

cLes^Tr^r'
"°'^-

T^?"^*"- P^-^^^S sleep inicases. The cry ,s normal. There is no dyspnoea (p. i(,6). distrcS,
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or cyanosis (p. 150), but the ribs may be retracted during in-

spiration.

Trcaimeni.--AvoidSince of cold or anything likely to produce

chest complications is necessary. The stridor usually becomes

less after the second or third year and gradually dis^pcars as

the opening of the larynx becomes larger.

Imbecility.—A condition usually due to faulty development,

it may also occur after a blow or fall.

Treatment.—The child should be educated as far as is possible,

the majority of patients can be taught to be clean, others may
walk and taJk, and some may learn to do easy work (see mental

diseases, p. 350). Many of these cases are complicated by

paraly.sis (p. 300) or fits (p. 301).

Congenital Malformations

These include deformities and also malformations occurring as

a result of faulty or incomplete development.

Transposition of Viscera.—A condition in which one or moie

or all the organs are placed on the opposite side of the body. The

condition may not be discovered until late in life and may cause

no inconvenience.

Hermaphroditism.—^A condition in which the generative organs

are partly male and partly female, or not entirely male or female.

The doctor should be consulted as to which sex the child should

be brought up.

Deaf-Mutism.—^A condition in which the child is totally unable

to hear sounds, and as a resiilt the child is dumb. The condition

is incurable, but the child may be taught to lip-read and also to

talk quite distinctly if the " deaf and dumb " education is started

early in life, and provided the child is normal in other ways.

Blindness.—Many congenital forms of blindness are incurable,

but improvement may take place in a few. It may occur as a

result of congenital cataract which is curable with surgical treat-

ment (p. 549). Incurable cases if sent to a school for the blind

early in life may become quite well educated, able to walk about

alone, and able to cam a living.

Hare-lip is a condition in which there is a congenital

fissure of the upper li]). A hare-lip is termed compkte or in-

complete according to whether or not it extends into the nostril

;

simple, if limited to the soft parts; alveolar, if the bony alveolus

is involved; complicated, if associated with a cleft palate; uni-

lateral, if single, that is on one side only, single hare-lip occurs
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most commonly on the left side; bilateral, if double, this form is

often accompanied by a complete cleft in the palate. An opera-
tion to remedy the defect is performed, except in urgent cases,
when the child is between the age of six weeks and three months!
In cases in which the nutrition of the infant is seriously interfered
with by the deformity, the operation may be performed within
the first three weeks.
For surgical nursing see Chapter XII. p. 397.
Preparation.—The cliild is prepared for general anaesthesia

(P- 389), the last food should be given 2 J hours before operation.
Purification consists of careful cleansing of the mouth and nostrils
with boracic lotion. The lip and surrounding skin is well washed
with soap and water, and swabbed over with a weak antiseptic
solution such as Lysol (J per cent.).

Dressings.- -Dry cyanide or white gauze, flexile collodion,
scrapping. Some surgeons use no dressing subsequently.

Posiiion.—The infant is placed in bed on its side.

, After-dressing.—The wound is dressed with a small piece of
gauze, and secured by another dry piece cut in the shape of a
butterfly, the narrow part fitting over the lip, tiie wings being
spread over the cheeks ; this is fixed in position by painting with
flexile collodion. Deep stitches are usually removed by the sur-
geon on the fourth day, supcrfi(-ial ones being removed from the
eighth to the tenth day. The dressing is maintained for some
days after the stitches have be^n removed.

Nursing.—Careful feeding by spoon (p. 52) is necessary, care
being taken not to touch the upper lip with the spoon or stretch
the mouth widely open. The mother's milk may be drawn off
and given in this way if the child has not been weaned. In simple
cases the child may be put to the breast about the fifth day. The
child must be prevented from crying, otherwise the stitches may
give with the increased tension on the lip. To prevent the child
touching the part, small cardboard splint?, should be applied to
the inner side of the arm over the elbow joint (Fig. 199). For a
time after the operation on a double hare-lip, the child may have
difficulty in breathing, this may be remedied bv drawing down
the under lip with the fingers, or by painting" it in a vertical
direction with collodion.

Complications.—Shock (p. 475). sepsis (p. 481), ununited or
badly united wound owing to stitches giving way.
Qeft Palate.—A congenital defect of the roof of tho mouth,

whereby the structures do not unite in the middle line, thus
allowing an abnormal communication to exist between the nose
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and the mouth. The cleft may be complete or incomplete. An
operation is performed to close the cleft. Opinions differ as to what
age is the most suitable, but most surgeons prefer to do it before
the child has learnt to talk in order to prevent bad habits of

articulation. The most usual age is between two and three
years.

For preparation see Chapter XII., and operations on the
mouth, p. 413.

Nursing.—^The child is put to bed with the head low, so that
any accumulation of blood or mucus may gravitate easily into the
pharynx. The mouth is washed out or sprayed with a solution of

Sanitas (1-40). Some surgeons prefer not to use any treatment
until after the fourth day. No nourishment is given for the first

5 hours, and but very sparingly for the first 24 hours. The diet

should be of either cold milk and water or albumen water (p. 679),
followed by a few spoonfuls of sterilized water to prevent any
particles of milk being left in the mouth. The food is best given
from a cup without allowing the patient to sit up, there is then
no danger of anything getting beyond the teeth and so touching
the palate, if a feeder (p. 30) is used, or a spoon (p. 52), care
must be taken not to touch the palate. After the fifth day soft cold
food is given, and the child is allowed to sit up. An aperient is

ordered within 12 hours in order to prevent gastro-intestinal

sepsis due to the blood swallowed. The silver stitches are left in

for ten days or a fortnight. The child is allowed up at the end of

a week. Cardboard splints should be
applied over the inner side of the
elbows to prevent the child putting
his hands in his mouth (Fig. 199).
The child must not be allowed to tadk

until after the stitches have been re-

moved, he should also be prevented
from opening the mouth widely or
crying. The nurse should on no

account endeavour to inspect the palate without express orders
from the surgeon. If signs of inflammation (p. 481) appear the
wound may be sprayed with peroxide of hydrogen followed bv
boracic lotion, this should be done without opening the moutli
widely and without inspection.

Spina Bifida.—^A condition of imperfect development of some
portion of the ix)sterior aspect of tlic- ,pine, with or without a
similar affection of the spinal cord and membranes. There arc
several varieties of spina bifida, the chief of which are : a myt-

<V;^
Fig. 199. Cardboard splint

applied to arm. The dot-
ted line denotes the posi-

tion of the splint at the
bend of the elbow.

ii I i
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a meningo-myelocelc, and a syingo-
locele, a meningocele,
myelocele.

Description.—A spina bifida (except of the myelocele type)
has the appearance of an elastic swelling in the middle line of the
back; it most commonly occurs in the lower part of the spine
It may be covered by normal skin, but more commonly the skiri
over the swelhng is thin and translucent. The defect in the
vertebrae is often evident, the edges of the bones being felt at the
margins of the swelling. Spina bifida is often associated with
other deformities such as hydrocephalus (p. 319), talipes (p. 52^)
perforating ulcer (p. 302). and other trophic conditions. If the
spina bifida is small and covered with healthy skin the patientmay reach adult life. If the swelling is large and covered with thin
atrophic skin, the sac is likely to give wav. causing death from
sudden escape of cerebro-sninal fluid or infective meningitis
(p. 314).

Treatment.—M&ny cases are left alone, the swelling is protected
from pressure by the application of a suitable shield or cap In
cases where the tumour is increasing in size and threatening to
give way surgical interference is necessary to save life The
folk»wing methods of ; urgical treatment are in use :—

The tumour is tap^ .d, a small quantity of the cerebro-spinal
fluid is withdrawn, and then from half a drachm to one drachm
of Morton s loame fluid is injected. The child is kept in a semi-
recumbent position for several days subsequently, or until all
leakage has ceased.

Acupuncture.—The swelling is punctured through the thinned
skin covenng it, the fluid being allowed to drain away praduallv
mto an antuseptic dressing.

operative treatment is most commonly undertaken for a
meningocele. The child is prepared for general anaesthesia. (For
preparation of child and requirements see Chapter XII p 307 )Dunng the operation the child is held with the head much lower
than the body in order to prevent escape of cerebro-spinal fluid.
Nurstng.—The child is placed in bed on its face with the head

lower than the body, the foot of the bed being raised on high
blocks. Stitches are removed at the end of 10 days. The dressing
may require changing before this if there is any leakara of
cerebro-spinal fluid. The usual diet is given if the child is an
mfant. otherwise liquid diet for the first two days, later ordinary

Complications.—Shock (p. 475), loss of cerebro-spinal fluid.
ectopia Vesicae, or Extroversion of the Bladder.—A congenital

R2
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malformation in which the anterior wall of the bladder and of

the abdominal parictes is absent, as a result of which the posterior

wall of the bladder is exposed ; the symphysis pubis is absent.

There may also be pelvic malformation, complete epispadias,

undescended testes, or congenital hemiae (see below). The
umbilicus is absent.

Treatment.—^No very satisfactory treatment is known for this

distressing condition. In the majority of cases a urinal is worn
and care is taken to keep the parts clean and as free from ex-

coriation as possible. Plastic operations are sometimes under-

taken with success, or the ureters may be transplanted into the

rectum.

Epispadias and Hypospadias.—^These conditions are congenital

malformations of the urethra. In epispadias the urethra is parti-

ally or wholly exposed along the upper surface of the penis. In

hypospadias the lower wall of the urethra is imperfectly de-

veloped, this is the more common deformity of the two. Several

varieties of hypospadias are met with according to the degree of

deformity and position of the meatus. Some cases require no
treatment, others are treated surgically by plastic operations

undertaken to restore the urethra as far as possible.

Preparation and after-treatment of operations, sec Chapter XII.

p. 422.

Undescended Testicle.—A condition due to congenital imper-
fect development. The testicle is retained either in the abdominal
cavity, or within the internal abdominal ring, or in the inguinal

canal instead of descending into the scrotum about the eighth

month of intra-uterine life as usual. The condition is recognised

by absence of ihc testicle in the scrotum.
Treatment.—Surgical treatment is given. Either the testicle is

removed, or it is brought down into the scrotum and retaine<l in

position by long sutures attached to a scrotal cradle. The pre-

paration and after-treatment of the operation is that described

under hernia (p. 424).

Congenital Hernia.—Due to malformations or imperfect

div(loj)mcnt. The most common kind of congenital hernia is an
abdominal hernia, either umbilical, inguinal, or femoral (see

hernia, p. 424). An inguinal or femoral hernia may be single or

double. The hernia may not be detected for some time after birth.

Treatment.—For the relief of an inguinal or femoral hernia a

wool truss is worn, or an inflated rubber truss (Fig. 107) mav bo

used. (For application of wool truss see Chap. IV. p. 121, Fig. 106.)

An umbiliceil hernia may be treated by applying a rubber belt

I
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witli pad. Cases which do not respond to treatment may be
oijeratcd upon (see hernia, p. 424).

Lnperforate Urethra.—Phimosis (imperforate) is by no means
uncommon. Circumcision (p. 426) is performed whilst the infant
IS only a few hours old. Similarly in girb. .Kclusion of tiat^

urethra may be due to a membrane which retjuin^ puncturing
by the surgeon. These arc incumbent for the nurse to discove-
and reiK)rt without delay. (For retention of urine occurrinr in
infants see p. 610.)

Imperforate Vagina.—This « ondition does not cause ti I4e
until puberty is reached, but should be reported when noti

Treatment.-—The membrane occluding the orifice is incis^u ,y
the .surgeon.

Talipes, or Club Foot.—May be a congenital deformit\'. or may
be acquired as a result of injury, paralysis (j). 300), etc. Con-
genital talipes may result ironi imperfect formation of the bones
of the foot; from intra-uterine paralysis of central origin; from
malposition of the feet in utero. (For description and treatment
see Chapter XIX. p. 531.)

Congenital Maltormations of the Rectum.—Th(> anus may be
absent with or without development of the rectum ; a membranous
septum may be present between the ui)per and lower segments
of the rectum about one inch from the anus; the anus may be
present with the rectum ending bUndly above the jxlvic brim
or opening elsewhere; the anus may be present but contracted.

Treatment.—Is undertaken as soon after birth as possible.
A contracted anus is treated by dilatation with rectal bougies
(p. 61). In malformations of the rectum, the lower end of the
bowel is brought down if possible and stitched in position, or a
colotomy (p. 437) is performed.

Congenital Dislocation of the Hip. — May be single or
double, and occurs more often in girls than boys. The condition
may not be noticed until the child starts to walk. The gait is of a
waddling character which is more marked if only one side is
affected.

Treatment.—In children under five years of age, the Lorenz
bloodless method of treatment may be undertaken. The child
is anaesthetised (p. 385) and the head of the femur is placed in
the acetabulum by manipulations; the lef^ is then put up in
p aster of pans (p. 140) from the pelvis to the knee in a position
of abduction and slight eversion, and with the leg hyper-extended.
It IS maintained in this position for ten or twelve weeks, then
taken down and put up again. As soon as possible the child is
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encouraged to crawl, and then walk on the limb in this position so
as to force the head of the bone still more deeply into the aceta-
bulum. The plaster of paris casing is used for six months, it is

then removed and massage and exercises are given (p. 631).
Older children are treated by the open method, that is, by opera-
tion. The limb is then put up in plaster of paris (p. 140) for as
short a time as possible.

Hypertrophy of the Pylorus. — A malformation or over-
growth of the pylorus.

Symptoms commence two or three weeks after birth. After
taking food there is not much evidence of pain but the child
vomits. Very little food passes into the duodenum and conse-
quently the child wastes and is constipated. The stomach becomes
enlarged after a time. Medical treatment is given and consists
in special dieting and daily lavage of the stomach (p. 63). If

this treatment fails surgical treatment is given, the pylorus being
dilated. Operations in these cases are often fatal owing to the low
vitality of the infant from marasmus (p. 436).
Webbed Fingers and Toes (Syndactyl^).—In this co'hdition

the fingers or toes are joined together by a thin web consisting
mainly of skin. The toes require no treatment. The fingers have
the web divided, thus separating thfni. Other congenital de-
formities of the hand, fingers, and toes are : club hand

;
poly-

dactylism, that is, the presence of supernumerary fingers or toes;

ectrodactylism, absence of one or more fingers or toes; macro-
dactyly, overgrowth of one or more fingers or toes. Congenital
contractions of fingers and toes are also common.

J3|
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CHAPTER XIX

NURSING OF DISEASES OF THE HIP AND SPINE-
deformities

Hip Disease

The term hip disease is here applied to tuberculous disease of
the joint (p. 258).

Ca«s«.—Infection by the tubercle bacillus. The disease usuaUv
ongmates m the bones; either in the upper end of the femur orm the floor of the acetabulum, but it may also begin, though this
is comparatively rare, in the synovial membrane.
^,^y*"Pj^^-—^^^^^^. pain, abnormal posture, alteration in
the length of the limb, loss of movement, muscular wasting tender-
ness, swelling about the joint, lordosis (p. 530). Pain may be
entirely confined to the knee or may be present in the hip and
knee. When the disease is recognised early (in the first three or
lour months) and is adequately treated, suppuration is rare- butm a small proportion of cases the tuberculous process is active
from the beginning, and suppuration occurs in spite of careful
treatment. Abscesses may be developed insidiously, or they may
be preceded by long periods of high temperature, night-screams
and pam on movement. '

rr<ra/«^/.—Consists in absolute rest, with correction of any
abnormal position, good food, open-air and sun treatment (p 527)
PosUton —The child is put to bed and kept absolutely flat a

small pillow may be allowed under the head, but the shoulders
must remain flat on the bed. The bedstead is entirely covered
with fracture boards, over which a firm hair mattress should
be placed. Extension by weight and puUey is appUed to the
affected hmb (see extension, p. 123). Before applying the weight
It is most important to place and maintain the Umb in such
a position that the anterior iliac spines are level, and the lumbar
spine IS m contact with the bed. If the anterior iliac spine is
lower on the affected side, the limb is abducted; to conect
abduction, the limb is moved in an outward direction untU the
spmes are level. If the iliac spine on the affected side is higher
the hmb is adducted; to correct adduction the limb is moved in-
wards across its fellow untU the horizontal level of the pelvis has
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been restored. If lordosis is present, this means that the limb is

flexed on the trunk, to correct which the limb is raided \mtil the

lumbar spine is in contact vnih the bed. Having brought the

limb into correct position, it is supported o.i suitable firm

pillows so arranged that they cannot slip. The pulley is adjusted

in a line with the long axis of the limb so that extension is made

exactly in that line; this draws the head of the femur out of the

acetabulum and so relieves pressure, but if this traction does

not correspond to thi" long axis of the limb, interosseous pressure

is increased instead of diminished. The amount of weight will

be decided by the surgeon, in children imder ten years from

2-7 lbs. , in young adults 6-10 lbs. may be necessary. It is not to its

amount so much as to its continuous action the weight owes its

efTicacyin those cases. Weight extension generallyquickly relieves

pain, and recent deformity is soon reduced. As the deformity is

rediiced the position of the limb and pulley needs to be read-

justed. In some cases of abduction counter-extension applied to

the sound limb is necessary to correct the deformity (for applica-

tion, see counter-extension, p. 127). A Liston long splint (p. 1^2)

is ai)plied to the sound side to kee]> the child quiet and in position,

braces and a back strap should also be worn (p. 125). As soon as

the limb has been brought down to an extended jwsition, the child

may be put into double long sjjlints, double Brj'ant splint (p. 134).

or a Phelps' box (p. 135). An interrupted Liston splint should bo

used if the limb requires dressing, so that the sjilint is not removed

for the dressing. As the acute symptoms subside the weight will

Ik: gradually left off. This is done by reducing the weight one

pound at a time for an hour or so, then if no pain is experienced,

and no night screams are caused, the length of time is increased

each day and more weight is left off. The weight should be dis-

continued during the day to start with and replaced at night.

When the active stage is passed the limb is immobilised in plaster

of paris (p. 140), or a pexuloid splint (p. 144), or Thomas' hip

splint (p. 138). Later the child is allowed to walk on crutches, a

high boot or patten being worn on the sound foot. If an abscess

occurs it is treated by aspiration if possible, otherwise by incision

(see abscess, p. 401).

Nursing.— The temperature is taken twice daily until all

active disease is past, pulse and respiration should also be charted

daily during the acute stage, then once a week will suffice. Tlio

urine is tested for albumen every week, if albumen is present,

careful measurement of the amount of urine passed and amount

of albumen present must be recorded. (For urine testing see

laii
M
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P- 33)- Dressings will require to be done daily (see dressings,

p. 377). Great care needs to be exercised in washing and attending

to the patient in order that no undue movement is caused. The
back will require six-ciul attention as these patients remain in one

position for so long (see bedson's, p. 16). Constant attention

must bo given to the splints and bandages to ensure the limb in

maintaining a good position. Once a week, with the surgeon's con-

stant, the splints should be removed, the j^arts well w.i.she<' ;uicl

clean bandages re-applied. The splint on the sound side ni..y bt*

removed daily for washing. Splint sores (p. 18) and plaster sores

(p. 18) are watched for and guarded against. A plaster sore may
Ix; detected by the smell, a wimlow should Ik« cut in the plaster

over the sore, or it may be necessary to remove the plaster and re-

apply it. Sun treatment is found very beneficial in the treatment

of thes^ cases. The wound is exposed to the sun for a certain time

each day. It may be necessary to place the child on its face (j). 2(»)

during this treatment so that the sun may reach the wound. It

is also necessary to make the child lie on its face when the sinuses

are not draining well.

To lift a child suffering from hip cUsease.—Carry the cliild with

the affected hip away from the nurse, i.e. if the right leg is the

affected one, jilace thi; right arm under the shoulders from the

sound side and with the left hand grasp the right leg just above

the ankle, the sound leg resting on the nurse's left arm, the chiUl'

iMxly must be kept flat and extended, gentle traction being made
on the affected limb. If these points are carefully attended to,

no pain will l)e caused by lifting.

Complications.—Albuminuria (p. 197), lardaceous disease

(p. 493), other localised tuberculous affections, acute general

tuberculosis (p. 258), sepsis (p. 481).

Dangers,—^Toxaemia, exhaustion.

Spinal Caries, or Pott's Disease

A disease resulting in ulceration and destruction, to a varying

extent, of the cartilaginous and bony parts of the spinal column.

As a result of the destruction, deformity arista from the loss of

substance. The deformity is caused by the column beinj. bent

on itself and so producing a projection known as an an^'iilar

curvature or " hump "; this is most noticeable when it occur m
the dorsal spine.

Causes.—May be due to tuh-^rculosis ^ '^^ or to debiUtv

following measles or other discs or m^ dt from a blow or

fall.
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Symptoms.—Pain, tenderness, difficiUty in stooping and sitting

;

if the cervical spine is affected the head will be supported with
the hands. Deformity appears about nine months after the onset

of the disease. The temperature will be of the remittent type

(P- 159) during the active stage of the disease.

Treatment.—^Absolute rest with immobilisation in the recum-
bent position during the active stage of the disease is necessary.

Extension by weight and pulley will probably be required to over-

come muscular spasm. It is applied by n.ean>> of extension to both
legH, with counter-extension to the head (see counter-extension,

p. 126). The patient may be kept immobilised by means of long
sand bags extending from the axilla tu the thighs, or a Phelps' box
(p. J34) or double Bryant splint (p. 134) may be employed. For
cervical caries the head is fixed between sand bags. Abscesses are

treated by aspiration or incision (p. 401). In cervical caries,

abscesses may point in the region of the pharynx (retro-pharyn-

geal) (see retro-pharyngeal abscess, p. 572)', or cause pressure on
the trachea with dyspnoea, or oedema of the glottis (p. 579). In
dorsal or lumbar caries the pus may track down the psoas muscle
and point in the groin, this is known as a psoas abscess. When
the active stage is passed the spine is immobilised in plaster of

pans (p. 140) and the patient is allowed to be up for part of the

day. Later, a pexuloid or celluloid removable jacket is applied

(p. 144), and suitable massage and exercises are given (p. 632).

General treatment.—Consists in open-au: treatment, sun treat-

ment may be given to the spine. Good nourishing food in liberal

quantity, extra milk, b\itter. and eggs, are necessary. Drugs such
as cod-liver oil or some preparation of malt may be ordered.

Bedsores must be guarded against (p. 16). For bcdmaking
(p. 20) and attending to the back, the patient should be care-

fully rolled en bloc by one nurse, a second nurse attending to

the bed (p. 29). The patient should be nursed on a divided
mattress (Fig. 8, p. 24) or a firm water bed (Fig. 4, p. 22).

In cervical caries great care should be taken to keep the head
absolutely in line, otherwise the neck may be broken and death
ensue.

Complications.—Meningitis (p. 314), fracture of the spine

(p. 464), other tuberculous lesions, general tuberculosis (p. 260),
lardaceous disease (p. 493), albuminuria (p. 197), sepsis (p. 481),
paraplegia (p. 311).

Dangers.—Toxaemia, exhaustion.

For treatment of laminectomy see Chapter XIV. p. 421. Other
spinal deformities will be found under deformities.

ill I
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Deformities

May be congenital malformations, or result from accident,
injury, or disease—acquired deformity.

General /r^d/m^/.—Consists in correcting the deformity by
means of splints (p. 129), extension (p, 123), or mechanical
apparatus made according to the deformed i)art; massage,
passive movements and exercisi's to strengthen the affected
muscles (p. 632), in severe
cases which will not yield to

this treatment, plastic opera-
tions are undertaken, teno-
plasty (p. 403), tenotomy
(p. 402), osteotomy (p. 409),
skin grafting (p. 401), etc.

(see Chapter XIV.), the after-

treatment being that de-
scrib<»d under the headings
quoted. The chief points in

nursing these cases are to see

that the appliance is properly
applied, and that it is in

proper working order; to

keep the part clean and avoid
all pressure sores; to sec that
the prescribed rest and ex-
ercise is taken; to educate
the patient into using the
limb in the correct way. (For
congenital malformations sei-

Chapter XVIII. p. 518.)

Ao()uired Deformities. —
Torticollis, or wry neck, due
to spasm of the muscles of the
neck, may be caused by dis-

ease such as neuritis (p. 304),
or may result from injury.

Treatment is that given above, if an operation is necessary,
tenotomy is performed fp. 402).
Spine.—Scoliosis, or lateral curvature, is produced by a devia-

tion to one side of the bodies of the vertebrae, whereby a lateral
curve or twist of the spine is produced (Fig. 200).

Causes.—^May be constitutional weakness, or due to standing

ScDliosis.
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and sitting badly in quickly growing children; rickets (p. 512);

or by long standing and over-tiring the muscles of the spine.

Treatment.—Rest, constitutional treatment, removal of the

cause if possible, massage, gymnastic exercises, and an appropriate

support for the spine where there is a marked degree of curvature

are the chief Hues in treatment.

Kyphosis is a condition when the dorsal spine becomes more

convex or rounded.

CaMses.—Defective growth, short sight (p. 551), adenoids

(p. 570), bad habits such as stooping; disease of the spine (p. 527).

Treatment is that given for scoliosis.

Lordosis is an increased angular curvature in the lumbar

region.

Ca«s«.—Almost always secondaryto some other condition,such

as pregnancy (p. 600), enlarged abdomen, uterine fibroids, hip

disease (p. 525), paralysis (p. 300).

Treatment consists in curing the cause.

Angular Curvature.—See p. 527.

Dupuytren's Contraction is the name given to a contraction of

the ring and little fingers, they become partially flexed and

cannot be straightened.

Treatment.—An operation (p. 402) is performed to straighten

them, and they are maintained in that position by splint or

mechanical apparatus until cured.

Coxa Vara is a condition in which the neck of the femur is

horizontal, or pointing downwards, instead of its normal position

obliquely upwards.

Coxa Vafea is the opposite condition.

Causes.—-May be due to injury or rickets (p. 512).

Symptoms.—Vsdn', shortening and deformity of the leg.

Treatment.—Rest with extension and weight (p. 123) is

ordered. Later, a Thomas' hip splint (p. 138) is applied, and

the patient allowed to walk with a patten on the sound foot and

crutches.

Genu Valgum, or knock knee

—

Genu Varum, or bow legs; in

genu valgum the bones of the legs are bent inwards so that knees

touch, in genu varum they are bent in the opposite direction.

Cause.— Rickets in children or adolescents.

Treatment.—Consists in general treatment for rickets (p. 512)

;

rest in bed with massage (p. 632) and manipulation to straighten

the limb, application of splints (p. 129). Osteotomy is performed

in cases that do not yield to treatment when rickets have been

cured. (See osteotomy, p. 409.)
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Talipes, or club foot, may be congenital or acquired.
Causes.—Contractions due to bums (p, 450), injuries, paralysis

of certain groups of muscles (p. 300).
The various kinds arc : Talipes equinus, in which the heel is

drawn up, the patient walking on the toes.

Talipes cakaneous, in which the toes are drawn up from the
ground, the patient walking on the heel.

Talipes varus, in which the foot is inverted and adducted, the
patient walking on the outer side of the foot, the inner side being
drawn up.

Talipes valgus, in which the foot is everted and abducted, the
arch becomes flattened, the patient walking on the inner side of
the foot.

These forms may be mixed, for instance : Talipes eqnino-varns—^the heel is drawn up and the arch increased.
Equino-valgus—the heel is drawn up and the arch flattened,
Cakaneous valgus~the toes are raised from the ground and

the arch flattened.

Treatment.—^Rest, massage (p. 632), manipulative movements,
exercises, and the application of suitable splints or mechanical
apparatus to correct the deformity is the usual treatment.

In severe cases which will not yield to treatment, tenotomy is

performed to enable the foot to be brought into good position,
the foot is then immobilised on a suitable splint or in plaster of
paris (see tenotomy, p. 402). Later, massage and exercises are
given, and if necessary a suitable surgical boot is worn.

Flat Foot.

—

Cause.—^Excessive standing or over-fatigue.
Treatment.—Metal supports may be worn in the shoes to support

the arch, or in severe cases Golding Bird's sling may be used. The
foot may be wrenched under an anaesthetic (p. 389), and put up
in plaster (p. 140), and subsequently massage and exercises are
given (p. 632). Some cases require" rest, massage and exercises
only.

In very severe cases tenotomy may be performed, or a piece of
bone removed from the foot; the foot is then put up in plaster of
paris; later, massage and exercises are given. Walking and
standing must be resumed very gradually.

Pes Caves, or hollow or claw foot, is a condition in which the
arch is abnormally increased.

Treatment is that given for talipes.

Hallux Valgus is a displacement outwards of the big toe.
Treatment.—Correct-shaped boots, with stockings in which the

big toe is divided from the other toes, like a glove; massage (p.

i

i-:
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632). In severe cases, excision of the head of the bone is per-

formed (see operations, p. 409).

Halltuc Rigidus is a painful condition of the big toe in which it

becomes rigid.

Treatment is that given under general treatment (p. 529).

In Hammer Toe the hrst phalanx of the toe is extended, the

second phalanx being flexed, producing an angle.

. Treatment.—An operation to remove the head of the first

phalanx is undertaken. (For preparation and after-treatment of

operation see p. 397.)
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CHAPTER XX
OPHTHALMIC NURSING

The special qtudifications required in ophthalmic nursing are

:

light, gentle, and deft touch, observance and knowledge of the
symptoms of inflammation of the various parts of the eye, and
ability to apply the treatment ordered carefully and correctly.

Special care is needed in the application of drugs, the instilla-
tion of atropine instead of eserine may result in the loss of the
eye. The general treatment consists in administering nourishing
and suitable food, attention to the general health and hygiene,
in addition to the special treatment required for the disease.
(For general nursing see Chapter VI., p. 174.)
When attending purulent or infectious cases, the nurse must

observe all the usual rules of disinfection (for which see Chapters
I. and VIII.) ; in addition, it is important /or her to protect her
eyes from possible infection by wearing large plain glass spectacles
provided for the purpose, before attending to the patient. The
spectacles should be kept immersed in carbolic (1-20) when not in
use.

The Application of Treatment

Heat.—Heat may be applied by means of fomentations, hot
bathings (moist heat), or by muff warmer (dry heat), by Leiter's
coils (dry heat).

Fomentations.—Cut a double fold of boracic lint into a round
3-4 inches in diameter, wring it out of boiling boracic lotion,
water, or any other lotion prescribed; apply it over the closed
lids as hot as can be borne, then cover with a rather larger piece
of jaconet, which in turn is covered with a pad of absorbent wool
or gamgee tissue, apply a roller bandage (see bandaging, p. 107).
Hot Bathing.—^Half fill a porringer with boiling boracic lotion

and instruct the patient to hold the closed eyes over the steam.
As soon as it can be borne, a large swab of absorbent wool is
dipped in the lotion but not squeezed out, and held near, but
not touching, the closed eyelids; as the patient gets accustomed
to the heat the swab is allowed to touch the eyelids, the bathing
with the Uds closed is then continued until the lotion becomes
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cool; this occurs about lo minutes from the time the steaming

started.

Muff Warmer.—Specially constntcted Japanese boxes with

perforated lids arc used for this purpose, cartridges to fit them arc

also required. Two cartridges are used at a time, they are lighted

at one end and placed in the box, the lighted portion of each

cartridf^e being at opposite ends of the box. The lid is then se-

curely appUed, and the muff warmer is placed on a large pad of

gamgee tissue over the closed eyelids, and securely bandaged in

position with a roller bandage.

Care must be taken to see that

the perforated lid is away from the

patient's nose. Re-filling will be

necessary every 4 hours.

Ldtcr's Coils (Fig. 201).—Con-
sist of small metal coils made to

fit over the eyelids (see illustra-

tion). They may be used to apply

dry heat or cold.

Method—Dry heat.—^The eyelids

are covered with a dry cotton wool

pad (p. 537), and the coil is placed

in position with the tubing with a

weighted end placed in a large jug

or other suitable receptacle. The
lower tube is placed in a pail

standing on the floor below the

bed. Hot water is placed in the jug.

The temperature of the water in

the jug varies with the amount of

tubing it will have to run through

before reaching the coil, and the

temperature ordered for application

to the eye. It is well to have a small

thermometer in glass connection inserted just before the tube

reaches the coil, in this way the desired temperature may be

regulated by adding hot or cold water to the jug. Care is necessary

not to have the water too hot or a bum may result, on the other

hand if not hot enough a good result will not be obtained. The
coil is secured in place by a tie bandage. An electric light may
be used beneath the jug of hot water to maintain the temperature.

Cold.—^A piece of lint is wrung out of iced boracic and appUed

to the closed lids, the coil is then placed in position over the lids

Fig. 201. Leiter's coil for the
eye. The diagram on the right

shows the coil with tubes and
thermometer attached. The
diagram on the left shows the
method of connecting the
tubing to the jug and pail

when in use.
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Fig. 202. l,iiit

flap applied.

and secured with a tie bandage. Iced water is run through the
coil continuously.

Application ofCold—Ice Flap (Fig. 202).—Six flaps (see illus-

tration) of double white Unt are placed on a block of ice in boracic
lotion. A flap is then partially wrung out
and applied to the eye by hanging it over a
narrow strip of bandage tied around the
patient's head. These flaps require changing
every 10-15 minutes.

Ice Bag.—^A small bag is made of gutta-
percha tissue sealed with chloroform, a small
piece of drainage tubing being inserted into
the lower outside edge. The bag is filled

with small pieces of ice and salt, and
applied to the eye over lint wrung out of
iced boracic. The free end of the tube is

placed in a small receptacle to catch the water as the ice
melts.

Cold Doudiing, or Duckmg.—This treatment is frequently
ordered in cases of photophobia (p. 541), after several applications
of the treatment the spasm of the orbicularis muscle is much
reduced, and the patient is able to open the eyes.
Method.—A. wash-hand basin is half filled with cold water, the

patient's face is then ducked under the water about 10 times;
this treatment is objected to at first especially by children, but
after a time they quite enjoy it.

Lotions.—Lotions are employed in treating affections of the
conjunctiva, or for cleansing the conjunctival sac. Those most
generally used are : boracic ; salt solution (p. 44) ; perchloride
of mercury (1-5000); quinine, 4 grs. to the ounce; sulphate of
zinc. I gr. to the ounce.
To apply lotion.—Haxe the patient lying flat if in bed; if ui>,

in a chair with the head thrown well back. Evert botli lids and
allow a continuous stream of lotion to flow ^rom
the inner canthus to the outer. The lotion
should not be run in from a height of more
than 2 inches. The clothing and bed must be
protected with a towel or mackintosh, a receiver
being placed in position to catch the lotion.

Fig. 203. Undine. ^" ^^'"^ ^^^ separating the lids will suffice

without everting them. Lotion may also be
applied by means of an undine (see illustration, Fig. 203), or an
irrigator with a glass nozzle may be used. In cases needing a
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very thorough washing-out, a specially constructed nozzle is

used instead of the usual glass one, it is made of thin metal ajid

has a flattened and slightly curved end by the means of which

the uppr for .ix, which is not brought into view by eversion, is

washed out. The temperature of lotion used shoiUd be 99° F.

unless otherwise ordered.

To evert the Upper Lid.—Stand either in front of, or behind,

the patient, instruct him to look at the floor. Lightly grasp the

lashes of the lid between the thumb and forefinger, then draw it

slightly downwards, and placing the forefinger of the free hand,

or a probe, upon the upper part of the lid to act as a fulcrum, turn

the lid upwards.

To evert the Lower Lid.—Direct the patient to look upwards,

then draw the skin immediately below the eyelid downwards.

To apply Dropr —Drops are instilled either to act on the

diseased conjunctiva

or upon the interior

structures of the eye.

In the first case after

instilling the drop,

the lids are drawn
gently upwards and
downwards respec-

tively to admit of the

drops reaching the

whole conjunctiva. In

into the lower con-

st )4. Drop bottles and stand for sterilizing

same.

the drop is instilled onlythe second case

junctival sac.

Method.—Instruct the patient to look upwards, draw down the

lower lid, and allow one or two drops to fadl into the conjunctival

sac. In cases in which there is a wound in the eye, the drops should

be slightly warmed before instillation to prevent the patient

flinching or squeezing the lids. Contact between the conjunctiva

or lashes and the dropper used for instillation must be avoidec

A variety of drop bottles are in use, but those that allow of

sterilization are the best (Fig. 204). Drops and drop bottles

should be sterilized daily before use.

Powders.—Powders may be applied to the conjunctiva or the

cornea. Those most commonly prescribed are boric acid, calomel,

and dermatol. They are applied by means of an insufflator, or

the powder may be flicked into the eye from a camel-hair brush.

Caution is required when applying calomel as, if it is allowed to

remain in the conjunctival sac in too large a quantity, it will act

rri
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as a caastic and destroy the superficial layers of the mucous
membrane.

Ointments. — Are prescribed as applications for the con-
junctiva, the cornea, to act on the pupil, and for the edees
of the eyelids.

Method.—When applying ointment in either of the first three
mstances proceed as follows : A small glass rod *with rounded
ends is used. Take a sufficient quantity of the ointment on to the
end of the gl ss rod, draw down the lower lid slightly, place the
rod lengthwise between the lower lid and the globe, then instruct
the patient to close the lids gently and withdraw the rod through
the outer canthus. In some cases this may be followed by gentle
massage, in which one finger placed upon the closed lids is lightly
moved in a circular, horizontal, or vertical direction. When
prescnbed for disease of the margins of the lids, instruct the
patient to look up, place the rod with the ointment lengthwise
on the edge of the lower lid. tell the patient to close the lids then
withdraw the rod through the outer canthus. In some cases it
may be necessary to apply the ointment by gently rubbing it on
the margins of the lids with a swab twisted round a glass
rod. Any superfluous ointment is wiped away with a clean
swab.

Lamellae—Are tiny gelatine discs containing drugs To
apply take one on the end of a glass rod and place inside the
lower ud.

Pad and Bandage.—A pad and bandage is ordered in all casesm which there is a wound or abrasion of the cornea, and in casesm which It IS necessary to keep the eye at complete rest, to apply
heat, and after the majority of operations on the globe.
Pads are made by cutting circular pieces of cotton wool or

gamgee tissue, which are then sterilized by the dry method (see
sterilization, p. 38). If plain absorbent wool is used a fold of
gauze is placed over the eye before applying the pad.
When applying a pad over the eve. care must be taken to see

that the lids are closed, otherwise discomfort will be caused by
having the lashes turned in (see entropion, p. 552). A 2-inch roller
bandage may be used (see bandaging, p. 107). or a tie bandage
is sufficient in simple cases.

Shades.—Shades are used either to cover the eye completely
or to protect the eye from a bright light whilst still allowing it
to be used. Those intended to cover the eye are made of plaited
straw or pink celluloid, a small piece of lint or wool should be worn
underneath. Those intended for shading the light from the eyes
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are made of cardboard covered with green glazed linen and made
to fasten round the head with a tape. Another kind id made
simply of thin grey cardboard cut about 6 inches wide and 5 inches

long ; two vertical slits are made near each end through which a

narrow strip of cardboard is passed which encircles the patient's

head (Fig. 205).

Bullet's Shield.—BuUer's shield consists of a watch glass in-

serted in a square of white adhesive rublier plaster (Fig. 206). It

is used to cover the sound eye and so prevent it becoming infected

in cases of purulent conjunctivitis (p. 5^2).

To make the shield.—Cut a square of adhesive plaster of the

required size, in the centre of which a round hole is cut rather

smaller than the watrh glass. Cut a second square of plaster

cr:

^^^
Fir.. 205. Cardboard eye sh.ide. On the

left is seen the way to cut out the card-

board; in the middle, the method of

fixing the band in the shade; on the

right the sh.nde completed.
Fig. 206. Buller's shield

applied.

I inch smaller except at the lower and outer border which is of

the same size, cut out a circular hole the same size. Place the first

square over the watch glass with the sticky side towards the

concave side of the glass, fit the second square on to the first, the

sticky surfaces together, this will leave all the sticky surface

covered in except I inch all round, the watch glass fixed between

the two surfaces.

To apply.—Fit the glass over the patient's sound eye and trim

the edges of the plaster to fit. Seal the plaster down with further

strips of strapping if necessary (in the illustration these are shown)

as follows, one across the forehead, one on the nose, and one along

the cheek. The opening is left on the outer side of the eye to allow

of ventilation and also for the escape of any discharge or tears.

Care must be taken to see that the shield fits closely and firmly

along the nose so that no discharge from the affected eye can

penetrate. Collodion and dry wool may Ix; used if the strapping

is not sufficient.

i
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Artificial Eyes are worn in order to conceal the loss of the
natural one, and at the same time, to protect the empty conjunc-
tival sac.

To insert an Artificial Eye, draw the upper lid forward with
the left hand, tell the patient to look down, and gently push the
artificial eye, previously moistened with water, with the right
hand, beneath the upper lid in an oblique direction. As soon as it
touches the upper fornix, turn its nasal part inwards, fix its
lower border with the left thumb, and pull the lower lid down-
wards beneath the lower edge of the glass eye; it will then glide
into the conjunctival sac.

To remove an Artifidal Eye, tell the patient to look upwards,
draw the lower lid downwards, place the tip of the right fore-
finger, or a probe, beneath the lower border of the artificial eye;
next press gently on the upper lid from above, the eye will then
glide slowly forward and do vnwards, when it should, be grasped
with the right hand. The patient should practise this in front of
a mirror for himself. The artificial eye should be removed before
going to bed, and cleanscu vvith soap and water. It should not be
left to soak in water all night, but may be placed now and again
in a weak solution of spirit and water. The conjunctival sac
should be cleansed at night with a weak solution of perchloride of
mercury (1-5000). Should catarrh or inflammation occur the eye
should not be worn for a few days. Artificial eyes require renew-
ing every nine months or yearly, lest their surface becoming
rough and defective, irritation and inflammation of the mucous
membrane should result.

Points to be noted when Dressing an Eye

Condition of the Lids and lashes, presence or absence of dis-
charge, character of any discharge present.

Conjimctiva, whether injected (blood shot)i or swollen
(chemosis). Injection due to conjunctival disease is spread over
the whoi J conjunctiva; that caused by internal inflammation of
the eye, i.e. ciliary injection, consists in a pink flush immediately
around the cornea ; both kinds of injection may be present.
Cornea.—Whether bright and clear, or hazy; presence or

absence of corneal opacities (nebulae, leucoma).
Anterior Chamber.—Whether the aqueous humour is clear or

turbid, presence of blood in the chamber (hyphaema), or pus
(hypopyon), presence of lens matter coming forward. Whether
the chamber is normal, deep, or shallow.
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Iris.—Colour, whether normal, yellowish green or muddy.
Siape of Pupily whether regular or irregular, an irregular pupil

may be due to adhesioas of the iris (synechiae); whether the

pupil is dilated (mydriasis), contracted (myosis), or semi-dilated.

Keaction of Pupil^ whether brisk, sluggish, or paraly^icd.

Argyll-Robertson pupil is one that reacts to accommodation but
not to light, occurs in connection with some nervous diseases

(see locomotor ataxy, p. 311).

Eyeball.—^Wh'^ther prominent (proptosis, exophthalmos), or

retracted (enophthalmos).

Nystagmus.—^Tremor of eyeball. This may be associated with
defective vision (congenital cataract), or due to a lesion in the

brain (sec diseases of the brh4n), and occurs in some diseases of

the nervous system (sec Chapter IX.). The tremor may be from
side to side, or up and down.
Tension of the Eyeball.—^Whether normal, increased, or

diminished. Tension must not \ie tested by a nurse unless she is

experienced in the treatment of ophthalmic cases.

To ter,t tension.—Direct the patient to look towards his feet,

then standing immediately in front of him, place the two thumbs
on the cheek bone of the eye to be tested, the two middle fingers

on the brow, and with the two forefingers press on the eyeball

gently through the upper eyelid, using first one finger then the

other, but not removing the fingers from contact with the lid.

The sound eye should be tested first, the affected eye being then
compared. Normal tension Is when the eyeball is about the con-

sistency of a ripe plum. When the eye is harder than normal the

tension is said to be plus, and may be either +1, +2, -1-3 according
to the anient of increase. When the eyeball is softer than normal
it is said to be minus and is indicated by the term - 1, - 2, - 3.

Inflammatory Conditions of the Eye

Lids.^B.ei>hantis, or inflammation of the eyelids.

Cause.—Irritation or infection, overstraining the eyes.

Symptoms.—Swollen and painful edges to the lids, small

pustules (p. 151) around the lashes with some discharge.

Treatment.—^Apphcation of lotions and ointment. The eyes

should be rested, exposure to sand, dust, and other irritating

conditions should be avoided ; anj' error in refraction should be
corrected by suitable glasses.

Conjimctiva.-;-Conjunctivitis or ophthalmia may be of the

following varieties

:
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1. Catarrhal Conjunctivitis.—Tliis i» a non-purulent or mildly
infectious ty-pe, an.l is commonly known as a " cold in the eye.'*
Causes.—€oM, foreign body in the conjunctiva, infection.
S^^ows—Injection, redness of the lids, pain, discharge.
7 rtatmerU.—Removal of the cause if possible. Application of

lotions (p. 535) and ointment (p. 537). A shade should be worn
to protect the eyes from light but not to cover them (Fig. 205),
Granular Conjunaivitis or Trachoma.—Is a conti4?ious

disease (p. 258). Small granules form on the inner surface of the
lids, they resemble sago grains.

Syw^/ows.—Injection, redness of the lids, pain.
rf«i/««r«/.~-Application of lotions (p. 535) and ointment

(P- 537)- Caustics may be applied to the inner surface of the lids,
blucstone is commonly used. General attention to the health is

important, i.e. good food, fresh air, tonics. The patient should
use separate washing utensils, etc., which must be treated as
infectious (p. 46).

Diphtheritic Conjunctivitis. -C««sc.—Infection of tlie con-
junctiva with the diphtheria bacillus (see Chapter VIII. p. 288).
Infection may occur through a patient suffering with diphtheria
coughing into the attendant's eye whilst having the throat
attended to.

Sy«^/ows.—Injection, pain, presence of false membrane on the
inner surface of the lids.

Treatment.—Application of quinine lotion (p. 535) everv 2 hours,
atropine, pad, and bandage or flaps. A Buller shield (p. 538) should
be applied to the sound eye. The prompt use of antitoxin and
general treatment for diphtheria (see Chapter VIII. p. 289) is
given. This disease is treated as infectious as described under
diphtheria.

Phlyctenular Conjunctivitis is an inflammation of the con-
junctiva with the formation of one or more yellowish pustules
at the limbus of the conjunctiva covering the eyeball. The pustule
commences as a small papule (p. 151) which looks vesicular.
CaMSM.—Occurs in tuberculous (p. 258) children or in those

who are underfed and live in unhygienic surroundings.
Symptoms.—Watering of the eve (lachrvmation), conjunctival

injection, intolerance to light (photophobia).
rr«a<w«n/.—Application of boracic lotion and yellow oxide of

mercury ointment is the local treatment prescribed. Constitu-
tional treatment is most important and comprises healthy
surroundings, good nourishing food, fresh air, regulation of the
bowels, tonics, and cod-liver oil. A shade (Fig. 205) is worn over
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the eyes, and no near work allowed. The child must not be

allowed to remain in the dark or lie with its face buried in its

pillow as this increases the photophobia. To prevent the child

rubbing its eyes, cardboard splints should be applied to the inner

side of the elbows and so prevent bending the arms (Fig. igg,

p. 520). Cold ducking is found to be of great benefit in these

cases (p. 535).
, . , .

Purulent Ophthalmia is of two vaneties : ophthalmia

neonatorum, that is purulent ophthalmia occurring in the ncw-

boni infant (p. 625), and the same disease occurring later in Ufe

known as gonorrhoeal ophthalmia (see gonorrhoea, p. 264).

Cause.—Infection of the conjunctiva with the gonococcus.

In the infant the eyes become infected during, or after, birth when
themotherhas a gonorrhoealdischarge (see Chapter XXIII. p.625).

In adults,patients suffering from gonorrhoea may infect their eyes,

or it may be contracted from some one suffering from the disease,

hence the need of treating these patients as strictly infectious

(p. 258).

Symptoms.—Conjunctival injection with discharge, at first of a

wateiy mucus, later of creamy pus. The lids become red, hot, and

swollen, later, if not properly treated, the cornea becomes ulcer-

ated, then perforates with prolapse of iris, injury to or loss of the

lens, and may result in permanent blindness.

Treatmevt.—^Isolate the patient (p. 258). The conjunctival sac

is thoroughly cleansed from pus every 15 minutes. This is done

by gently separating the eyelids and allowing a stream of cold

perchloride of mercury (1-5000) to flow in, all discharge from the

outside of the lids being cleansed with the same lotion. Great

care is needed in separating the lids not to use any pressure or the

cornea may be perforated. When the lids are very swollen and

brawny retractors should be used. Every 2 hours the conjunctival

sac is thoroughly irrigated with the same lotion, the same care

and precautions being taken. Once a day the lids are everted

and painted with nitrate of silver. Ice fla'ps (p. 535) may be

applied, or the eye may remain uncovered. Some surgeons adopt

continuous irrigation, as follows : An irrigator filled with cold

normal saline solution is placed at a suitable height above the

patient's head so that the fluid just drips. The patient Ues in-

clined over towards the affected side. A mackintosh is arranged

to protect the bed and a receiver is fixed in position against the

cheek so that the lotion is caught. The flow is regulated to a fast

drip and the nozzle of the irrigator is fixed in position at the

inner canthus of the affected eye. It must be in such a position

:

}
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that it is quite near, but does not touch the eyelids. The patient
is instructed to open the eye periodically, in this way the fluid
runs in, and out at the outer canthus, thus washing the conjuncti-
val sac. In addition to the continuous irrigation, the irrigation
with an antiseptic lotion as described above is given. The patient
is kept lying on the affected side in order that the discharge
runs away from, and not towards the sound eye. The unaffected
eye is protected with a BuUer's shield (p. 538) . The sound eye must
never be touched with anything used for the infected eye, the
nurse must carefully cleanse and purify her hands fn. 45)" before
attending to the unaffected eye. The patient remains in bed during
the acute stage. Abundance of nourishing plain food is given.
The bowels are carefully regulated. Drugs may be necessary to
relieve pain and to promote sleep, although in the acute stage
the patient has to be constantly disturbed during the night for
cleansing the conjunctiva. Should the patient be suffering from
the disease in any other form, treatment is given for the condition
(see gonorrhoea, p. 264). Nurses whilst attending these cases
should wear plain glass goggles constantly in order to avoid in-
fection (p. 533). Overalls should also be worn and the case treated
in every other respect as described under nursing in infectious
diseases (p. 258). In order to prevent infection in the newly born
the mucus should be wiped from the eyelids, the eves should then
be bathed directly the head is bom (see Chapter XXIII. p. 605),
and again after the bath. One drop of nitrate of silver (i per cent.)
is then instilled into each eye as a preventative if there is any
suspicious discharge from the mother. The infant's eyes are
bathed night and morning subsequently; should the conjunctiva
become injected (p. 539) or any discharge be present medical
advice must be sought immediately. The treatment of ophthalmia
neonatorum is that given under purulent ophthalmia (p. 542),
except that the infant's eyes are not irrigated so frequently, but
swabbing is done in the same manner. The lids are everted and
painted with nitrate of silver once a day, or argyrol or other
protein preparation of silver is instilled once or more times a day.
Cornea.—Inflammation of the Cornea (keratitis) may result

from conjunctivitis, constitutional disease, or from an injury.
The cause is treated.

Pannus.—This is a newly formed, very vascular tissue, extend-
ing beneath the epithehal layer of the cornea.
Ca«sfs.--Trachoma (p. 541), phlyctenular conjunctivitis(p. 541).
Interstitial Keratitis.—^Is an inflammation of the deeper layers

of the cornea.
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Causes.—Congenital syphilis (p. 516); debility; insufficiency

of food and unhygienic surroundings.

Symptoms.—Conjunctival injection (p. 539); hazy cornea,

photophobia (p. 541), pain.

Treatment.—Hot bathing (p. 533), atropine, muff warmer

(p. 534). Treatment for the general health is important and con-

sists in nourishing food, fresh air, careful regulation of the bowels,

and attention to the general hygiene of the patient's body and

the surroundings.

Ulceration of the Cornea.

—

Causes.—^Abrasions of the cornea,

conjunctivitis (p. 540), keratitis, general debility following an

acute illness such as measles (p. 273).

Symptoms.—Photophobia (p. 541), pain, conjunctival in-

jection (p. 539), watering of the eye (lachrymation), opacity on

cornea (p. 539).
Treatment.—^Atropine, or in some cases eserine; hot bathing

(p. 533), muff warmer or Leiter's coils (hot), pad and bandage.

The ulcer may be cauterised by the surgeon either with the actual

cautery, or pure carbolic. Hydrogen peroxide or chlorine water

may be ordered for instillation before bathing the eye. The
general health needs careful attention. Good food, tonics, and

fresh air are important as the patient is always in a debilitated

condition. Cyeful regulation of the bowels is a necessity.

Complications.—^Hypopyon (see below), perforation, prolapse

of iris.

Hypopyon.—The name given to pus in the anterior chamber,

appears as a small yellow opaque or crescent half moon in the

lowest part of the anterior chamber.

Cause.—^Secondary to other affections of the eye.

Treatment.—Rot bathing (p. 533), atropine, muff warmer (p.

534) , or Leiter's coils (hot) . Leeches or blisters may be ordered (for

application of which see Chapter IIL). The cause of the hypopyon
is treated. An aperient is usually ordered, commonly calomel.

In the majority of cases, after treatment, the hypopyon becomes

absorbed, but should it persist it may be evacuated by para-

centesis (p. 547).

Iris.—^mtis, or inflammation of the iris.

Causes.—^Injury, secondary to operations on the eye, or to

septic conditions "of the eye; syphilis (p. 262), gout (p. 250).

Symptoms.—^Severe pain, photophobia (p. 541), conjimctiva!

injection (p. 539) ; the iris becomes a greenish muddy colour, the

pupil is contracted and may be irregular owing to synechiae; the

cornea may be hazy, and the tension may be increased (p. 540).
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Treatment.—Hot bathing (p. 533), frequent instUlations of
atropine, muff warmer or Leiter's coU (hot) ; leeches (p. 86) are
commonly ordered. The eye is kept covered with a pad and
bandage. Drugs may be necessary for the reUef of pain. The
cause of the iritis is treated. The bowels should be kept freely
open. ^

Complications.—Hypopyon (p. 544), adhesions, or synechiae.
Cilxary Body.—Cyditis^ or inflammation of the ciUary body.
Causes.—Infection, iritis.

Symptoms.—Pain, ciliary injection, the cornea may be hazy,
and tension may be increased (p. 540).

Treatment.—That given under iritis.

Choroid.—Choroiditis, or inflammation of the choroid.
Cause.—Secondary to other diseases.
Treatment.—Complete rest to the eye, treatment of the cause.
Retina.—Retinitis, or inflammation of the retina.
CaM5M.—Injury, or secondary to other diseases.
Sv»t/>toms.—Inability to see. Pain, headache.
Treatment.—Complete rest to the eye. Treatment is given for

the cause.

Detached Retina.—A condition m which a portion of the
retina becomes detached from the choroid owing to an accumula-
tion of fluid behind it.

Causes.—^A blow, myopia (p. 55x).
Symptoms.—Loss of vision.

Treatment.—Complete and absolute rest in bed in the recum-
bent position is necessary. The patient is on no account allowed
to turn over or to sit up, one small pillow is allowed. Fluids are
restricted. Hot packs (p. 92), with the administration of pilo-
carpm hypodermically (p. 74). are given daUy or every second
day. Atropine is ordered and dark glasses are worn. The bed
should be back to the Ught. The eyes are not allowed to be used
for reading or writing, and the patient is not aUowed to help him-
self m any way until the surgeon gives his permission. These
patients are kept flat in bed for six weeks, as a rule.
Optic Nerve.—Optic Neuritis or inflammation of the optic

nerve.

CflMse.—Injury, secondary' to othor diseases of the nervous
system.

TrecUment.—Absolute rest to the eyes is essential. The cause is
treated. Inunction with mercurial ointment is usually prescribed
and mercury is given internally (see inunction. Chapter III. p!
05). Patients undergoing this treatment must be given frequent

5..
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mouth washes (p. 15), the teeth should be cleansed three times a

day. The nurse must be on the watch for signs of mercurial In-

tolerance (see Chapter XXVI. p. 666) and report to the physician

in charge if they occur.

Dangers.—Optic atrophy resulting in permanent blindness.

Eyeball.—^Panophthalmitis, a general inflammation of the

globe.

Causes.—Injury, infection.

Treatment.—^Enucleation (p. 549) is performed.

Lachrymal Duct and Sac.—^Stenosis of the lachrymal duct.

Symptoms.—^Tears running over (epiphora), discharge from
the inner canthus.

Treatment.—^The duct is dilated by means of lachrymal probes,

the lachrymal sac may require to be washed out subsequently with

a lachrymal syringe, this treatment is not as a rule entrusted to

the nurse.

Iff
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Surgical Diseases of the Eye

Surgical diseases are treated by operation. (For preparation of

the room, the general technique and the preparation of the

patient see Chapter XII.; for general anaesthesia see Chapter
XIF p. 389.)

Preparation for local anaesthesia (p. 383). The patient is given

an efficient aperient the preceding evening. The urine is tested

(p. 33). A hght meal of tea and bread and butter is given about
2 hours before the operation is to take place. The eye is purified

over night and again the following morning.
Purification.—The face, brows, and the outside of the lids arc

thorouglily cleansed by washing with soap and water; the con-

junctival sac is then irrigated with either sterilized normal
saline solution (p. 43), boracic lotion, or perchloride of mercury

(1-5000) as ordered " compress consisting of lint wrung out of

perchloride of mei. i-sooo) is then applied and covered with

gutta-percha tissue, and a pad and bandage, which is renewed in

the morning. Observation must be made as to whether any dis-

charge is present on the hnt when the compress is removed, if so,

the fact is to be reported to the surgeon and the compress kept

for his inspection.

To anaesthetise the eye.—^Instil one or two drops of sterile solu-

tion of cocaine (4 per cent.) into the eye every 3 minutes for 15

minutes before the operation, also one or two instillations of

adrenalin are commonly ordered. The soimd eye should have two
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io'ki".n'fT
°^ '^f"«/"ri'?R the 15 minutes. Direct the patient

ir tZllirl 7f,*^^'^*=d during the whole time, this is imLtantor the epithelial layer of the cornea may be damaged
After-treatment of operation cases.-lhe patient is put to bedm the recumbent position untU the wound has healed So tfoS

into tne globe. The bowels arc carefuUy regulated. constiD.ition

rwamrSn^t" '° '•""' ^"y straiLg'^TrpatSThoSS
be warned agamst sneezmg. coughing, or squeezing the lids(For general nursing of operation cases see Chapter x!v. p 397O

Operations

Licb.—These arc chiefly for the removal of growths or olasticoperations or the cure of ectropion or entroS Gen^rd

two days. Stitches are removed at the end of a week
Conjunaiva.-Operations may be undertaken for the removalof cysts or growths. Cocaine anaesthesia (p. 546) is ulull The

SnfweVk '^' ^" "^^ """^ ^^'- ^^"^'^^^ are?em^oVd at"he ;nd 0I

m^r^«;7^Sf''"' a'^^ .undertaken for the cure of strabis-mus (p. 552) Tenotomy or division of the shortened tendon mavbe performed or advancement " shortemng of the lengtStendons. Either general or cocaine anaesthesia is g^vcn The
SHfrhi''

^'P* '" ^'^ ^?' *^° d^y« ^tJ^ both eyes^bandagedStitches axe removed at the end of a week, exercises are then rivento teach the patient to use the muscles correctly
^

ho^^!!"®' Y.^^^°^^'~P^^centesis, or curette evacuation, mav
Us coMe^f P TP*-^ ^^'^"^^^ *h^ ^"^^rior chamber of parHtb contents. Performed in cases of increased tension fp sLTfor the evacuation of swoUen lens matter, to evacuate a hypoSon
Local anaesthesia is necessary in most cases. Children having

t^S2^' ^*'l"*'f^^P* '" ^^^ ^o*" several dfys until the woundn the cornea has healed and the anterior chainber is re-foS
cS;:t?eTv^uXr

-"''' P^^^-^^^' ^-^ takes rgi^'SS

ThfSent LIS.Mn*!'?' ^^\ "*^°P'"^' P^^' ^"d bandage.

Iris.-Iridectomy, or removal of a portion of the iris, is the
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most common operation performed on the iris. Undertaken sis

a preliminary to cataract extraction, for glaucoma (p. 553),

synechiae (p. 540), to make an artificial pupil in cases of

leucoma, for prolapse of iris.

Local or general anaesthesia is required according to the condi-

tion of the patient and the circumstances for which the operation

is undertaken. The patient is kept in bed in the recumbent

position for three or four days to a week, or longer in some cases

of glaucoma or injury.

Dressing, twice daily, drops may be ordered or not, and vary

with the disease or condition for which the operation was under-

taken, pad and bandage. Dark glasses are worn at the end of ten

days or earlier, if all is satisfactory.

Complications.—Iritis (p. 544), loss of vitreous, sepsis.

Lens.—Operations are performed on the lens for its removal

when it has become opaque (cataract). Cataract may be con-

genital, traumatic, senile, or due to diabetes (p. 251). In cases in

which the lens has become hard, as in senile cataract, it is re-

moved whole, i.e. extraction; in other cases where the lens is

soft it is removed by tearing the capsule and breaking up the

lens, i.e. needling or discission, followed by curette evacuation of

the lens matter when it has come forward.

Extraction.

—

Local anaesthesia is usual unless the patient is

unsuitable. The patient is kept in bed in the recumbent position

for three days. Both eyes are bandaged. Dressing is done once a

day for the first two days, then twice daily, atropine, pad, and

bandage. The pad is left off the sound eye on the second or third

day, dark glasses are substituted for the pad and bandage in the

daytime on the tenth day, the eye being bandaged at night only.

The patient is allowed to sit up in an arm-chair on the fourth day,

but not to walk about, stoop, or exert himself in any way. Some
surgeons do not all- w the patient to get up until the end of a

week. Should the patient become restless and uneasy with havinj,'

both eyes tied up, the sound eye is uncovered, with the surgeon's

consent, as some old people cannot tolerate both eyes being tied

up. Soft food of a Ught and digestible character is given. The

bowels are opened on the tliird day by a dose of castor oil fol-

lowed by an oil enema (p. 60) before an action takes place, in

order to avoid any undue strain which might reopen the wound
in the cornea. Every care must be taken to prevent any pressure,

.nock, or jar due to sneezing, or straining which might reopen

the wound, or retard healing, or cause loss of vitreous. A papier

mach6 shield may be applied over the pad to protect the eye from

If '
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pressure or rubbing. Some surgeons have the patient's hands tied
loosely (see clove hitch, p. 122) to the sides of the bed at niL'ht to
prevent any rubbing of the eye during sleep.

Cnm^licaiions.—hitk, loss of vitreous, sepsis, delirium (p. 200)r .sassion, or Nccdbng—Performed for breaking up a soft
or aract, and for tearing through the remaining capsule after
extraction and curette evacuation.

Local anaesthesia is sufficient, except in the case of youne
children Subsequently the patient is put to bed in the recumbent
position for two or three days, then allowed up if there is little orno reaction. Dressing twice daily, atropine, pad. and bandage,
cases in which the lens matter is coming forward quickly are keptm the recumbent position and iced flaps (p. 535) are substituted
lor the pad and bandage. Atropine is instilled and curette
evacuation performed as soon as the lens matter comes forward
bymptoms of excessive reaction ; Pain, semi-dilated or con-

tracted pupil, discoloration of iris, vomiting, increased tension
(P- 540;. 1 he nurse must inform the surgeon should these symp-
toms be present, as prompt treatment is needed for their relief

Needling after cataract extraction or curette evacuation has
been performed is a very simple operation. Local anaesthesia is
usual 1 he patient is put to bed in the recumbent position for oneday then allowed up in straightforward cases. Dressing twice
daily, atropine, pad, and bandage. Dark glasses at the end of
three days, the patient is then allowed out. In almost all cases of
discission or needling, the pupil is dilated with atropine before the

uSfavourabk
g""*'"^''*'''^ P"P'^ ^^^'^^ '""^ needling operation is an

Sclerotomy.—An incision made with a broad needle through
the sclerotic. Performed to relieve tension.

General anaesthesia is necessarjr when the eye is painful i e in
acute cases, otherwise cocaine is given. After-treatment is tiiat
given under paracentesis (p. 547).
Eyeball —Removal of the eye may be performed by enucleation

(excision), evisceration, or by exenteration of orbit. Undertakenwhen the eye is hopelessly diseased, or in cases of severe iniurv
or for sympathetic ophthalmia (p. 552).
Enuclearion, or Excision.— Ge«^m/ anaesthesia is required

(p. 3«9)- The patient is kept in bed for two or three days subse-
quently. Dressing twice a day, pad and bandage. The pad and

S?fV', '""^T
^''' ^^"^ "^^y^"' ^^^""^ ^^^»^h a celluloid sliield is

n?fnr fil fi
Jhe patient is not kept in the recumbent position

after the first 24 hours. Should haemorrhage occur a graduated
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pad is applied with a linn bandage, this usually suffices; in severe

cases the orbit is syringed out with hydrogen peroxide and tightly

packed with gauze soaked in hydrogen peroxide or adrenalin.

Complications.—^Haemorrhage, Sepsis.

Evisceration.—This operation consists in the removal of the

contents of the eyeball without removal of the globe. The
sclerotic is emptied of its contents, and a glass ball may be

inserted to take the place of the removed contents, the sclerotic

and conjunctiva being stitched over the ball. Subsequently the

artificial eye is fitted over the globe and moves in all directions

as the muscles rendain intact. This operation, with insertion of a

ball, is known as Mules' operation.

General anaesthesia (p. 389) is required. The patient is kept in

the recumbent position till all swelling has subsided. There is usu-

ally much reaction and pain for the first three days. Dressing—
Ice flaps (p. 535), ice bag, or Leiter's coil (cold) (p. 534). The lids

are cleansed every 2 hours to remove any discharge (p. 535). Ice

flaps require changing every ten minutes. Stitches are removed in

ten days, and a celluloid shield is worn when the wound has

healed.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every 4 hour';

till normal, then twice a day-

Exenteration of Orbit is a severe and extensive operation

undertaken for malignant disease of the eye or orbit. It consists

in the removal of the eye together with the contents of the orbit.

General anaesthesia (p. 389) is necessary. The patient remains in

bed ten days to three weeks.

Daily dressing, gauze plugging, pad, and bandage. The orbit

is irrigated with p>erchloride of mercury (1-4000), peroxide of

hydrogen may also be required.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken four-hourly till

normal, then twice a day.

Complications.—Haemorrhage (p. 477), shock (p. 475), sepsis

(p. 481).

Injuries to the Eye

The most common of these are foreign bodies which may be

present in the conj-jnctival sac, for removal of which see first aid

(p. 452) ; in the cornea, these are removed with a spud or a broad

needle aiter cocainising the eye (p. 546) ; in the lens, removal of

the lens is required ; in the vitreous, choroid or sclerotic, a magnet

is used if the foreign body is magnetic, otherwise the eye will

probably have to be removed.
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Bums.-Th«e may be caused by fire, by caustics or corrosives
(p. 452). For bums caused by heat, instU castor oil and apply
flaps smeared with vaseUne or castor oil. Ice flaps (p. 535) may be
ordered. In bums caused by lime, the conjunctival sac is irrigated
(p. 535) every 2 hours with boracic lotion, castor oil is instilled
(p. 530) and ice flaps are applied, the eyelids and surroundinff
parts are smeared over with vaseline. (For Reneral treatment ofbums see p. 451.)

Complications.—Shock, destruction of the cornea corneal
opacities, ulceration of cornea (p. 544), symblepharon (p. 5«^
entropion (p. 552).

vf jj /.

Wounds.—Wounds in the eye may be caused by a variety of
implements the commonest being, forks, pens, knives, and metal
foreign bodies.

The treatment consists in washing out the conjunctival sac
(P- 535) with perchlonde of mercury (1-5000) after the instillation
of a drop of 4 per cent, cocaine if the patient is in pain or likely
to squeeze the lids. In children, or where there is a large wound
in the g.obe this treatment is better omitted. After cleansing the
hds, a clean pad and bandage is applied and the patient is kept at
rest until attended to by the surgeon. After-treatment is given
according to the operation undertaken. •

Complications of injuries and operations. —Iriti?. (p. 544) • sepsis
sympathetic ophthalmitis (p. 552); loss of vitreous; panoph-
thalmitis (p. 546); meningitis (p. 314); delirium, which may be
either traumatic (p. 492) or due to atropine (p. 553).

Malformations

These may be congenital or acquired.
Hypcrmetropia is a condition in wliich the eye is too short from

before backwards, as a consequence rays from distant objects are
focussed. with the eye at rest, behind the retina instead of upon
It. Ihis condition is corrected by wearing convex or plus glasses
(sphencal). ^ ^

Myopia is the opposite condition, the rays from distant objects
being focussed in front of the retina, and" is a more serious con-
dition than that of hypcrmetropia; it is remedied by the use
of concave or minus lenses (spherical).

Asti^atism is an inequality of the cornea producing unequal
refractive power of the eye. It is remedied by the tise of cylin-
drical glasses either plus, or minus, or both according to the kind
Of astigmatism present. Astigmatism may be simple, that is
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m

unattended with other refractive errors, or compound, when
cithei; hypermetropia or myopia is present as well. Astigmatism
may be hypermetropic, myopic, or mixed (a combination of the

two).

Conical Cornea, a condition in which the cornea becomes cone

shaped. It may occur in connection with myopia and is a serious

condition. It may be treated by op>eration or cautery. The after-

treatment is that described on p. 548.

Presbyopia.—^A loss of power of focussing, due to advancing
age, it is corrected by the use of convex spherical glasses for near
work.

Amblyopia.—^A condition of partial blindness brought about

by not using the eye, for instance a squinting eye may be amblyo-
pic from want of use.

Entropion.—^A condition'in which the edge of the eyelid turns

inwards so that the eyelashes touch the ocular conjunctiva

(conjunctiva covering the globe). It may be secondary to other

conditions of the lids, or be due to contractions after bums, sym-
blepharon, or lupus (p. 360). Operative treatment is given. In

simple cases, due to having the eye padded, a narrow strip of

adhesive plaster will suffice to keep the lashes turned outwards,

or a "Strip of dry wool placed beneath the lower lid and seaUni

down with collodion.

Ectropion is the reverse condition and is treated bv operation

(P- 547)-

Symblcpharon, a condition in which the ocular conjunctiva

becomes adherent to the palpebral conjunctiva, thus completely

or partially closing the eye. It may occur as a result of burns.

Operative treatment is given (p. 547).

Strabismus, or Squint.—Strabismus may affect only one eye

or alternate between the two; it is termed external or internal

according to the position of the squinting eye.

Causes.—Defective muscles, error in refraction, paralysis

(p. 300), disease of the brain (p. 314). The cause is treated.

Buphthalmos.—A condition in which the eyeball becomes
distended with fluid. The eye becomes enlarged, vision is des-

troyed or impaired. Severe cases are treated by enucleation

(P- 549)-

Exostosis, or Exophthalmos.—A protrusion of the eyeball, may
be caused by growths, or to general disease such as exophthalmic
goitre (p. 245).

Sympathetic Qphthalmitis.—^An inflammation of the sound eye

broufi[ht about by inflammation of the injured eye.
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Treatment.—The injured eye is enucleated if blind (p. 540)'
complete rest w given to the affected eye with hot bathingTn Vvi)
atropine, pad. and bandage, muff warmer or Leiters coils' (hot)
(p. 534). Leeches (p. 86) or blistering may be ordered, and
Kharsivan may be administered intravenously (p. 72) A nurse
should always report any symptoms of inflammation in the sound
eye when nursmg patients suffering from an injured eye which
has not been removed, any complaint of pain in the sound eye
must also be regarded as important. Unless prompt treatment
IS prcscnbed the sight of both eyes may be lost.

Glaucoma.—A disease of the eye which may be acute or chronic
and IS uncommon before the age of forty-five years. It is char-
acterised by greatly increased tension (p. 540) in the eyeball and
If acute with intense pain, loss of sight, headache, and vomiting.
Acute cases require prompt treatment or the sight is rapidly lost
One or both eyes may be affected.
rr^o/mm/.—Subacute cases are treated by rest in bed Fre-

quent instillation of eserine is prescribed until the tension is
diminished. Acute cases and those which do not respond to tr' it-
ment are treated by operation, either sclerotomy, sclere v'

(trephining), or an iridectomy.
'

Ihe after-treatment of these cases is most important, much
depends on careful nursing. The nursing is that given under
cataract extraction. Dressing once or twice daily, pad and
bandage, esenne. After sclerectomy (trephining) for glaucoma
atropine is sometimes used on the third day to combat a tendency
to intis (p. 544). These patients are kept in bed a week at least
somctunes longer, and during this time they are not allowed
to exert themselves in any way. Dark glasses are allowed at
the end of a fortnight in favourable cases.
Atropine Delirium may occur in a pntient who is having

frequent instillations of atropine.
Symptoms.—Dry mouth, loss of appetite, sleeplessness, later

dehnum which may be of the muttering type and worse at night
or It may be most violent resembling that of dehrium tremens
(see dehnum. p. 299). During the delirium the patient invariably
sees imaginary objects, food is refused, in the worst cases the
patient will not take anything by mouth. Violent cases are treated
with hypodermic injections of morphia, others less acute are
given bromide and chloral, either by mouth or by the rectum
(p. 58). Atropine is discontinued, some other drug being sub-
stituted. The dehrium subsides in one or two days after the
atropme is discontinued.

S3
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Atropine Irritatioo is an irritable, swollen, and inflamed con*

dition of the eyelids and surrounding skin which occurs in some
patients who are intolerant of atropine. Iced flaps (p. 535) are

applied, also vaseline or some simple ointment. Atropine is dis-

continued, scopolamine is sometimes substituted. To prevent

this condition care should be taken when applying atropine cither

as drops or ointment not to allow any to touch the skin of the

eyelids.

To hold an Infant for Appiication of Treatment.—The surgeon

sits on one chair wearing a mackintosh apron, the nurse sits

sideways in front of him, also wearing a mackintosh apron. Tho
nurse takes the infant on her knee and places its head between the

surgeon's knees. With one hand the nurse holds the infant's

hands and with the other everts the lower lid for the surgeon.

Obstreperous children should also be attended to in this position,

the child should previously have its hands fastened to its side by
rolling its body in a sheet (see illustration, Fig. 207, Plate VII.).
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CHAPTER XXI

NUKSING OF DISEASES OF THE EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT

In the nursing of these cases, in addition to the general nursing
of the patient (p. 174), some knowledge of the construction of the
car, nose, and throat must be acquired, otherwise the successful

application of the special treatment required cannot be carried

out satisfactorily.

The Application of Treatment.—^Heat.—Heat may be applied
by means of fomentations (p. 80), dry heat, by muff warmers
(p. 534), rubber hot-water bottle, or Leiter's coil (p. 83).

To syringe an Ear.—Syringing may be ordered to clear the
meatus of wax, or to wash away discharge. In the latter case very
gentle syringing should be employed as the drum may either be
perforated or have been opened (see paracentesis, p. 565).

Requisites.—Sterilized 2-ounce glass syringe with a straight

nozzle (Fig. 208) ; bowl containing the required lotion at atempera-
ture of 99° F.; kidney-shaped receiver; mackintosh or towel;
dry swabs.

Method.—Have the patient seated, or lying if necessary, with
the ear to be syringed facing a good light. Place the mackintosh or
towel around the patient's neck and give him the receiver to hold
under the ear. Fill the syringe with lotion and expel all the air.

For an adult, seize the tip of the ear with the left thumb and
forefinger, pull it gently outwards, upwards, and backwards to
straighten the canal, and introduce the nozzle of the syringe into
tlie entrance of the meatus. Direct the nozzle towards the roof
of the meatus, and expel the lotion from the synnge in gentle
jerks, no force should be used. When syringing for wax, continue
the syringing until the meatus appears clear and no more wax
can be seen. When finished, direct the patient to incline his

head towards the side syringed in order to empty the meatus,
then dry out with a swab of wool. In the case of young children,

the lobe of the ear should be drawn downwards and backwards
instead of upwards.
The following rules should be borne in mind.—Always test the

lotion and see that it is at the correct temperature, otherwise the
patient may become giddy.
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=<rE
Fig. 208.

Never syringe an ear without instructions from a doctor.

Never apply warm oil or any drops to an car without express

orders from the surgeon; many surgeons object most strongly to

the use of oil for the ear.

Always keep the contents of the receiver to show the surgeon, if

present. It is advisable to use a black papier mache receiver as

the discharge or wax can more easily be seen. In out-patient

work it is a good plan to have two receivers marked R. and L. in

case both ears need to be syringed, there will then be no difficulty-

in knowing which is which when showing them to the surgeon.

The receivers containing the lotion from the right and left ears

being held in the right and left hands respectively.

Always use a glass syringe (sterilized) with a straight nozzle

unless otherwise ordered.

Special glass syringes may
^^ now be had, they are made

with a loop at the end of

the piston, and a deep
Glass aural syringe. ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^^ ^j ^,^^

barrel, to allow of manipulation with one hand (Fig. 208).

Lotions used for syringing.—Normal saline solution (p. 43);
sterilized boracic; perchloride of mercury (1-2000); carbolic

(1-40) ; Lysol (i per cent.) ; soda bicarbonate (gr. x-Ji), the latter

is useful for syringing when inspissated wax is present.

Drops may be inserted before syringing when the meatus is

blocked with hardened wax, of these the most effective are

hydrogen peroxide and soda bicarbonate (gr. x-^i). These are

poured into the meatus and left in position for 5^0 minutes
before syringing. Drops are frequentl}'^ ordered after syringing,

the most usual are boric acid (gr. 20 in spirit ^i).

To apply drops.—Incline the patient's head so that the ear to

be treated is uppermost. The head either supported on the

patient's hand with the elbow resting on his knee, or the head
resting on the pillow or a table. Heat the drops in a glass minim
measure or tea spoon, draw the ear upwards as for syringing and
pour the drops in.

Politzer Bag is a rubber bag containing air and fitted with

a specially constructed nozzle for either one or both nostrils

(Fig. 209).

Method.—Introduce the tip of the nozzle into the nostril, hold

in position by compressing both nostrils with the left hand,
direct the patient to swallow a sip of water, and as he swallows,

compress the bag sharply with the right hand. The air is then
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driven into the Eustachian tubes, and if successful the patient
wiU say that he felt his ears " pop." The patient may be in-
structed to blow out his cheeks
instead of swallowing water,
this method is often more satis-

factory with children, but not
so good with aduUs. Some sur-
geons insert two drops of chloro-
form into the bag before use.

Qeansing the Nose.—The
simplest and safest method of
clearing the nose is by blowing
it. Thi-s may be the only treat-

ment rdered after some opera-
tions on the nose and is one
that the nurse must teach the
patient to accomplish satis-

factorily. After the use of
cleansing lotions, and when
blood or pus requires removal,
the patient inclines his head
over a receiver, or soap dish
bottom, and, closing one nostril

with the forefinger of the same
side, he clears the opposite nos-
tril by blowing down it, like "the
man in the street "

—

d la pay-
sanne as it is termed in France.
When teaching children (or adults may require teaching) to

blow the nose the following is the correct procedure : A full breath
is taken, one nostril is closed, the expiratory air being driven
down the unclosed nostril. The process is repeated with the other
nostril. This expels all secretion into the handkerchief.^
The Application of Nasal Lotions.—Lotions may be irrigated,

sniffed, syringed, or sprayed into the nostrils. Temperature
of lotion 96°-!06° F.. the lotion may be used at a temperature
of 96° F. and gradually increased. Lotions may be prescribed for
use at a temperature of ii2°-i20° F., and are injected into
the nostrils with a glass pipette or syringe, as the skin of the nose
is more sensitive to heat than the mucous membrane.
Nasal Douche.—This may be given by means of an irrigator

» Diseases of the Nose and Throat, St. Clair Thomson.

>

»

Fig. 209. Politzer bag.
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with a glass nozzle attached, or with a i-ounce all-rubber pear-

shaped syringe.

Method.—Have the patient seated upright with the head

slightly incUned forward over a basin. Arrange a mackintosh to

protect his clothing. Introduce the nozzle into the nostril point-

ing straight backwards, not upwards. If both nostrils are affected,

the fluid is first directed along the obstructed side. Direct the

patient to open the mouth and breathe in and out in a snoring

manner. The fluid then tends to flow in at one nostril and out at

the other. Allow the lotion to flow in gently. Swallowing move-

ments must be avoided; if uncontrollable, the administration

must be stopped. Blowing the nose as ordinarily done should be

avoided. After the bulk of the fluid has escaped, or has been

hawked out through the mouth, the nasal cavities are cleansed

(d la paysanne) as just described.

Another way of washing out the nose is to use a Higginson

syringe with a glass nozzle attached. The fluid should not bo

introduced with any force. Position of the patient and method

is that described under nasal douche (p. 557).

Dangers.—Driving the fluid by pressure into the Eustachian

tubes thereby setting up otitis media (middle ear disease, p. 567).

Nasal Wash-out by **Snifl5ng."—Place the warm lotion in a

clean shallow dish such as the bottom of a soap dish. Instruct

the patient to close one nostril with one finger, and to place the

nose in the lotion. He then sniffs up the fluid into his nose and

spits it out of his mouth into a receiver. This is repeated with the

oppo^te nostril closed, and continued until the nose is clean.

Lotions «s«i.—Normal saline solution (p. 43) ,-^ collunarium

alkalinum saccharatum ; boracic lotion.

To syringe Post-nasal Space.—Attach a Eustachian catheter

(Fig. 210) to a Higginson syringe (Fig. 25). FiU the Higginson

©000
Fig. 210. Eustachian catheter.

with lotion and exp.' the air and place it in a bowl containing

the warm lotion. Introduce the catheter through the mouth

behind the soft palate. Instruct the patient to lean the head

forward over a bowl, and to keep the mouth'^open. Syringe the

lotion in gently, making frequent pauses for breathing. ^1
Spraying.—The coarse spray (Fig. 211) is a valuable method of
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cleansing the nose, and is free from the dangers attending the use
of the douche. The liquid in the spra5ris wanned, the nozzle is
then inserted into the nostril, and the ball rapidly compressed.
The patient should incline slightly forward over a basin, and the
swallowing movement should be avoided.
The fine spray is used for the application of small doses of

fluid, such as cocaine."

Oily sprays {atomisers) are employed for the introduction of

Fig. 211. Spray.

menthol, eucalyptus, etc., in petroleum oil, and are introduced
after the nose has been cleansed.

Insufflation.—^The insufflation of powders may be ordered.
They are introduced by means of an insufflator (Fig. 212). The
patient should cease breathing just for the moment of insufflation.
A quill attached to a piece of rubber tubing makes a good in-
sufflator, the powder is picked up in the quill and driven into the
nose by blowing through the end of the rubber tube. The patient
may do this for himself.

Ointments.—Ointments may be applied on the end of a probe
covered with dry cotton wool or by means of a camel-hair pencil.

Intra-tracheal Injections.—Fluid di ugs are introduced into the
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larynx, trachea, etc.bymeans of a laryngeal syringe (Fig. 213) . The
treatment is not as a role entrusted to the nurse to carry out.
After wanning the fluid, the syringe is filled, the air is expelled,

Fig. 212. Insufflator.

and the end of the syringe is introduced into the larynx. A
sputum cup should be in readiness in case the patient requires it.

Gaiglcs.—Direct the patient to take a mouthful of the lotion,
then to hold the head well back, take a deep breath, and gargle
for a few seconds. The fluid is then expelled, and the procedure
repeated.

Throat Swahhixig.^Reqttisites.—Light tongue depressor (Fig.

Fig. 213. Laryngeal syringe.

219), swab holder or calch forceps, dry cotton wool, receiver,
the application.

Method.—Ua-ve the patient in such a position that the light
falls on the throat. Hold down the tongue with the tongue depres-
sor, and gently but quickly swab the throat over with the appli-
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It.

d,

g-

cation by means of a swab of wool firmly attached to the forceps
and dipped m the appUcation. If more than one swabbinK is
required a clean swab must be used. Drugs used for swabbing •

carbohc (1-40 -1-60), perchloride of mercury (1-2000), iodine
pamt (5 per cent.)^lycerine and tannic acid.

"

To syringe a Thioat.—Requisites.—Uig^nson syringe with
a glass nozzle, or a 3-oz. pear-shaped syringe; bowl of warm

IT:, ^f^^Xr'' '^S^*' tongue depressor; mackintosh; and basin.
Method.—Have the patient sitting up opposite the light with

his head inclined forward over the basin. Depress the tongue and
introduce the nozzle into the mouth pointing in the direction of
the tonsil to be syringed. Syringe fairiy briskly and allow the
patient breathing space after each syringeful. Tlic lotion should
be used as hot as the patient can bear it. Lotions used : Coll
alk. sacch.. Samtas (1-20). normal saline solution (p. 41) ner-
manganate of potash (pink). ^ " ^

To wash out an Antrum.—.R^j^jastfes.—Eustachian catheter
(Fig. 210), Higgmson syringe (Fig. 25), bowl of warm lotion,
receiver, mackintosh.
Method—Have the patient sitting up in front of a good light

connect the catheter to the Higginson svringe. Aftt-r filling the
syringe and expelling the air, introduce the tip of the catheter
into the opening of the antrum, either through the nostril if
opened, through the nose, or through the gum if opened through
the alveolus. Svringe the lotion in gently, the patient inclining
his head over a basm. In cases washed out through the mouth
a small bent metal cannula is used instead of the Eustachian
catheter.

Requisites necessary when the Surgeon is to e.wmine
OR APPLY Treatment to an Ear, Nose, or Throat

.
.|^-—Head mirror (Fig. 214); light; aural syringe (Fig. 208)-

kidney-shaped receiver; aural specula (Fig. 215); aural dressing
orceps; Eustachian catheter (Fig. 210); post-nasal mirro?
(i^ig. 216); Siegels speculum; tuning fork (Fig. 217)- drv
absorbent wool swabs; small squares of Unen to use for wipin/
receiver; towel and mackintosh; cocaine spray; Politzer bag
Fig. 209); auscultatior. tube; sririt lamp; bowl of carbolic
(1—20).

Nose.—Head mirror; ligh^; aural and nasal specula (Fie 2x8)-post-n^ mirror (Fig. 216); probe; nasal dressing forceps!
Eustachian catheter (Fig. 210); tongue depressor (Fig. 219),'
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cocaine spray; tuning fork (Fig. 217); Higginson sjringe with

glass nozzle, warm lotion; bowl and receiver; dry cotton wool
swabs; small linen squares for wiping; towel and mackintosh;
spirit lamp; bowl of carbolic (1-20).

Throat.—^Head mirror; light; tongue depressor; nasal probe;

Fig. 214. Head mirror. Fig. 215. Anral speculum.

laryr eal (Fig. 220) and post-nasal mirrors; sponge forceps:

cocaine spray; dry cotton wool swabs; small linen squares for

holding the "tongue; bowl of carbolic (1-20); receiver; spirit

lamp; towel.

The instruments after being sterilized (p. 41) are placfd in

Fig. 2 Post-nasal mirror.

carbolic (1-20) unkss otherwise ordered. Post-nasal and laryngeal

mirrors are placed on a dry sterilized towel. Tuning forks, head

mirrors, and Siegel's speculum are not sterilized. The vulcanite
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tip of Siegel's speculum is rendered sterile by boiling or soaking
in carbolic (1-20). For dressinfe3, in addition to the things men-
tioned above, the necessary dressings, lotions, bowls, and sterilized
towels will be required (for which see p. 377).For Examination by KiUian or Bninntng's Bronchoscope.

Fig. 217. Tuning fork.

or Ocsoph^oscope.—Cocaine, adrenalin, and small dish for
same; dry cotton wool swabs; receiver; head light and accumu-
lator; bronchoscopes and wool carriers; tongue depressor.
The patient is placed either sitting upright on a chair, the head

being steadied by an assistant,

or lying flat on a table with
the shoulders raised on a sand
bag or firm pillow, the head
inclined backwards.

Paraffin Injection for the Fig. 218. Nasal speculum.
Nose.

—

Requisites.— Purifica-

tion apparatus (p. 376) ; sterilized paraffin, which, when brought to
the correct temperature, is placed -n a sterilized glass measure.

Fig. 219. Frankel's tongue depressor.

standing in a bowl of hot sterilized water so that the temperature
is maintained ; sterilized syringe; dry swabs; thermometer.
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The patient is seated on a chair, an assistant supporting the
head, and compressing the blood vessels at the side of the nose.

The chief duty of the nurse during this operation is to maintain
the paraffin at the correct temperature.

To hold a Patient's Head during Examination of the Nose or

Throat.—The pati-

ent sits upright on
a chair, the nurse
stands immediately
behind him and
holds the head by
grasping it on either

side with the hands,

the fingers towards
the forehead, the

palms towards the

back of the head.

In this way the
l''iG. 2j(). Laryngeal mirror,

patient is prevented from backing away from the surgeon (s«

illustration, Fig. 221, Plate VII.).

To hold a Qiild.—The nurse sits upright on a chair and places
the child sitting on her knee. The child's back should be against
the nurse's chest, the legs hanging down in front of the nurse's
l-nees. The child's head rests on the nurse's chest or shoukler.
the nurse holding it in position with her right hand placed on the
forehead, the nurse's left hand holds the child's arms to its side.
the nurse's legs are crossed over the child's legs. If the child is

very unmanageable it is advisable to pinion its at^s by rolling it

in a sheet and then proceed as above (see illustration. Fiu. 222
Plate VII.).

.
b

.

Operations on the Ear
Preparation. — Preparation for general anaesthesia (see

Chapter XIII. p. 389).

Purification.—The ear is first syringed with warm boracic
lotion to free it of all discharge, the auricle and surrounding parts
are then carefully washed with ether soap, then carbolic (1-40),
and finally perchloride of mercury (1-2000). The ear is syringocl

(P- 555) .with warm perchloride of mercury (1-2000) and plugged
with a strip of ribbon gauze wrung out of the same solution. A
half-raoon-shaped piece of gauze wrung out of lotion is placeil
around the ear covering the mastoid, a second piece, after being
soaked in the same solution, is placed over the concha, the dress-
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iug IS then covered with wool and bandaged (p. 107) in position
In operations to be performed through the mastoid or from behind
the ear, in addition to the above purification it will be necessary
to shave (p. 376) the hair around the ear for about i J inches.

General after-treatment.—Ihc patient is kept lying down but
allowed to turn on to the unaffected side. Temperature pulse
and respiration (p. 50) are recorded twice daily, or every four
hours in acute cases. An aperient is given on the second night
calomel is often the aperient prescribed. Liquid diet is given until
the sickness stops, which may be very persistent for the first

24 hours. (For treatment of post-anaesthetic vomiting st^e p. 394.)The dressing is done daily or more frequently in some cases' In
most cases the patient is allowed to sit up in b^d at the end of
three days and allowed out of bed in ten days. Slight operations,
such as incising the drum and operations on the external ear, are
only kept m bed for two or three days, slighter cases are done in
the out-patient room or surgeon's consulting room and allowed
to return home subsequently. (For general nursing, in addition
to the above, of operation cases see p. 397.) Special nursing
reouired is given under the various operations described.
Operations on the External Ear.—Operations may be under-

taken for the removal of foreign bodies (p. 453), exostoses, granu-
lations, polypi, and the incision of boils and furuncles (p. 354).

Paracentesis consists in opening the drum to evacuate an
accumulation of fluid in the middle ear.
Middle Ear.—Ossiculectoray is the removal of the ossicles, or

small bones, of the ear through the meatus.
Mastoid.—This operation may be confined to the removal of

pus, granulations, and diseased bone from the mastoid process
leaving the auditory canal and middle ear untouched (Schwartze's
operation)

; it is generally performed in cases ol acute mastoid
inflammation. Or what is known as the radical operation is per-
formed; it consists, ir addition, in the removal of the posterior
bony wall of the auditory canal, the outer wall of the atic, together
with any diseased tissue that is present in the middle ear. It is
performed m cases of chronic suppurative disease of the mastoid
process and middle ear.

After-treatment.~Thc dressing consists in the removal of the
gauze packing, gentle syringing with the prescribed lotion, re-
packing the meatus with either cyanide, plain, or iodoform ribbon
gauze wrung out of the lotion, and the application of gauze, wool,
and a bandage (p. 107). The surgeon does the dressing for the
first few days, after which it is usuaUy entnisted to the nurse
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Later, the instillation of hydrogen peroxide drops before syrin^^-

ing, and of boric spirit drops after syringing may be ordered.

Un/avourabU vj/mptoms.—Eratic temperature or sudden fall

in temperature without a corresponding improvement in tin-

patients condition; abnormally slow pulse (p. i6i); squint

(P- 552) or double vision; vomiting (p. 146) unassociatcd with

the administration of food; drowsiness (p. 172); pain; facial

paralysis; rigors (p. 168); delirium (p. 299). The occurrence uf

any of these symptoms should be immediately report*"' o the

surgeon.

Complications.—Cerebral abscess (p. 318); thrombosis of the

lateral sinus; meningitis (p. 314); sepsis (p. 481); erysiix-las

(P- 494)-
Ciocbral and Cerebellar Abscesses, Septic Thrombosis of the

Lateral Sinus.—Opeiations may be undertaken for the above
conditions, all of which are extremely serious and very often fatal.

Preparation is that given under operations on the brain (p. 4x2).

In addition to the purification gwcn for the car, it will be neces-

sary to shave (p. 376) a much larger area around the ear, u may
be necessary to shave half or the whole scalp. It is better to purify

too much rather than too little in these cases.

After-treatment.—^The patient is kept flat in bed, and al)s<}lutoly

quiet, with the head back to the Ught (see nursing ot operations un

the brain, p. 412). Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken

every four hours, or oftener.

Diet is fluid until the temperature is nearly normal and vomiting

has ceased. It is then slowly increased, fish and chicken arc given

later, but meat is not allowed until convalescent.

After-dressing may be done daily or every second day. The
patient should not be allowed to do anything for himself until

the acute stage is over. As the acute stage subsides th.c patient

is allowed to sit up in bed gradually, and later is allowed uj).

The bowels require careful regulation, the urine should be

measured and a daily specimen tested.

Unfavourable symptoms.—^Eratic temperature, sudden fall in

temperature or sudden rise in temperature with fall in pulse rate ;

slow pulse; squint (p. 552); conjugate deviation (p. 171); rigors

(p. 168); vomiting; pain; drowsiness (p. 172) ; delirium (p. 299)

facial paralysis (p. 301) ;
paralysis (p. 300) of either of the linilw

or any part of the body; incontinence of faeces or urine.

Complications.—Meningitis (p. 314); septicemia (p. 487);

shock (p. 475) ; exhaustion; coma (p. 300).
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Diseases of the Eak
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Own Media (Acute).—Inflammation of the middle car.
CaMM«.—Catarrh

;
or may follow operations on thcniuso-pharynx

and nose, or be due to disease of these parts; or follow faulty
douching or syringing of the nose (p. 557), or may be a complica-
tion of debihtating diseases such as measles (p. 273), typhoid, etc.
(p. 2oO).

S^^<o»H5.—Earache, deafness, noises in the car.
Treatment.—Hot fomentations (p. 80) to the ear arc ordcrt-d.

Careful clcansuig of the nose by blowing d la paysanm (p. 557)
IS essential. The external ear is purified by syringing with wurin
carbohc (1-40). and a gauze plug may be ordered. If fluid collects
in the tympanic cavity, or its exit is inadequate, an incision is
made through the drum membrane (p. 565). The pain usually
subMdes after the fluid has been evacuated The ear is dressed
untU the drum is healed. MUd cases end by resolution (p. 482)
without the drum being incised. Severe casf5 may progress and
end in suppuration (p. 482). causing mastoiditis (inflammation
ot the mastoid) and mastoid abscess. The latter are treated by
operation (see mastoid operation, p. 565).
Co«^/ica/io«s.—Permanent deafness. Meningitis (d. ^14) if

suppuration occurs. * ^^ ^ ^''

N.B.—Vain in the ear should always be reported without delay
and no treatment beyond the outward application of warm wool'
or a fomentation, should c. cr be given without aialructions from
a doctor.

Chronic Catarrh of the Eustachian Tubes.—CaMs«.—Catarrh
or inflammation of the lining of the Eustachian tubes. Post-na^ and nasal growths, i.e. adenoids (p. 569), polypi, etc.
Symptoms.—^Deafness, noises in the ear.
Treatment.—The patient is not kept in bed. Treatment is given

by the aural surgeon as a rule and consists in blowing air into the
Eustachian tubes with either a Politzer bag (p. 556), or Eus-
tachian catheter attached to a bellows. The nurse mav be directed
to use the PoUtzer bag. Massage of the drum is given in some
cases, a biegel s speculum is used, which may be worked by hand
or electricity. Inhalations (p. 88) may be ordered. Permanent
deafness may result unless the condition is reUeved. Any ab-
normal condition of the nose or naso-pharynx is treated by
operation if necessary (see adenoids, p. 569)

.
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I

Operations on the Nose and Naso-pharynx

Minor operations on the nose are performed under cocaine

anaesthesia (p. 383), the patient is not kept in bed beyond the

first day. The after-treatment consists in leaving the nose alone,

or in cleansing it by blowing (d la paysanne, p. 557), and by means
of nose washes (p. 558). Plugging may require to be taken out

and re-inserted according to instructions. The more extensive

operations are performed under general anaesthesia (for pre' ra-

tion see p. 389). The preparation of the nose consists in p ify-

ing the external skin and hairy part of the nostrils with soap and
water and perchloride of mercury (1-2000). The interior of tiie

nose is sometimes cleansed by the use of sterilized salt or boracic

lotion. The after-treatment is the usual one for operation cases

(p. 397), any special points will be found under the respective

operations.

Removals of Polypi, Spurs, and Diseased Portions of the Tur-
binals are usually performed under cocaine anaesthesia (p. 383).

Removals of Growths and Tumours are carried out under

cocaine or general anaesthesia, by snare, curette, punch forceps,

or by galvano-cautery.

Sqjtum.

—

Submucous resection of the septum is undertaken f(jr

the correction of a deviated septum. The operation is performed

under cocaine or general anaesthesia. The nostrils are afterwards

packed with tightly rolled and vaselined cotton wool plugs, or

plugs of rubber sponge, gauze, or protective. These are left in

position for 24 hours; it is usual to remove them at the end of

that time and to insert smaller ones which'are removv^d in the

course of another 24 hours. The treatment then consists in

sniffing up lotion (p. 558) to keep the parts clean, and greasing

the nostrils with menthol or other vaseline.

Maxillary Sinus.—Operations are undertaken to open and

drain the cavity, this may be performed by drilling a hole through

a tooth socket (alveolar opening), or by a large opening made
through the nose or through the gum. General anaesthesia is

usual. The antrum may require to be washed out daily subse-

quently (p. 561).

Frontal Sinus.—^This may be opened and drained through tlie

nose, or a much more serious and extensive operation may bt^

undertaken which consists In opening the cavity and removing

any necrosed tissue through an incision made alons; *he line of

the eyebrow. In the latter operation general avi ^thesia is

needed. The purification should include shaving '. le eyebrow
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(p. 376) and a thorough purification of that side of the face (see
Chapter XII. p. 375).

^

A/ter-trealment.—The paf^r>t is kept in the recumbent position
for the first three day? m \cv.r-.-r. The temperature, pulse, and
respiration are taken e\ ly four hours. The dressing is done daily
or every second day 'le diet is iiq id until the sickness stops,
then light solid diet IS}, it n.

Unfavourable symptoms.—Ht,auii-he. vomiting, squint, rigors
(p. 108), sudden drop or rise in temperature

abS'eTMp.tiS)';"^""'"^'*''
^P- ^'-^^' ""P'^' ^P- 4«^)' ^^^^l^r^l

Nasopharynx.—Adenoids—The most common operation on
the naso-phar>'nx is that for removal of adenoids (p 570)

General anaesthesia is employed, in many cases nitrous oxide
gas IS sufficient (p. 384).

After-treatment.—The patient is put to bed with the head turned
to one side. If no haemorrhage occurs he is allowed to sit up as
soon as he has recovered froin the effects of the anaesthetic.
Food should be cold and fluid for the first 24 hours, then soft solid
lood IS given. The patient may vomit a considerable amount of
bood, this need cause no anxiety if it occurs once only and the
blood IS not bright, as it will only be the blood swallowed at the
time of operation. (For character of vomit containing altered
blood see p. 146. Melaena may also be present from the same
cause (p. 148). An aperient administered within 24 hours is im-
portant m order to get rid of any swallowed blood which has not
been vomited. Any foetor of breath is more frequently due to

f^^JT'^" o ^-""^ infection than to any local sepsis and should be
reported Patients are allowed up after the first or second daybut should not be allowed out of doors for three days unless theweather IS warm and sunny. If the windows are kept open dayand mght. and the child taken out of doors as soon as advisable^
It IS remarkable liow quick is recovery and healing. Lotion maybe ordered for sniffing up (p. 558), but no local treatment is prlscnbed as a rule x he nose is cleansed from any blood clot by
teaching the child to blow it a la paysanne (p. 557) Later the

the nise^''^'"
^''^^^'"^ ''''''^''^' and'^taught to breathe through

^^Comji/»V«/,on...-Haemorrhage
(p. 477), sepsis, otitis media
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Diseases of the Nose and Naso-pharynx

Sinusitis.—Inflammation of the accessory sinuses of the nose.

The condition may be acute or chronic, and affect only one,

several, or all the sinuses (pan-sinusitis).

The accessory sinuses comprise : Maxillary sinus ; frontal sinus

;

anterior ethmoidal cells; posterior ethmoidal cells; sphenoidal
sinus.

Causes.—^Suppuration may arise primarily from direct in-

fection of the sinus, or secondarily to some intranasal affection.

Acute infections which may give rise to sinusitis are : influenza,

pneumonia, enteric, measles, scarlet fever, smallpox, cerebro-

spinal meningitis, diphtheria,€rysipelas, and more rarely, glanders,

mumps, and gonorrhoea. (For infectious diseases see Chapter
VIII.) Sinusitis may also follow an injury.

Symptoms.—^Acute sinusitis may be (a) of a mild type, so that

there is only slight oppression or heaviness over the affected

cavity, with a discharge which is not noticed, or (6) of a sevcr(>

form.

Acute sinusitis so frequently forms part of an acute " cold in

the head " that many of the symptoms are very similar, with tlio

addition of pain in the region of the cavity, generally described

as neuralgia, and tenderness or pressure. Lachrj'mation, photo-

phobia (p. 541), oedema (p. 152), slight congestion, and deep-
seated headache may be symptoms of the implication of a sinus.

The occurrence of a rigor or a rise in temperature indicates more
than a simple catarrh. Relief is obtained by a discharge of mucus,
which may be blood-stained or purulent, or by a free gush of

pus, sometimes very offensive both to taste and smell.

Treatment.—Rest in bed, hot moist compresses (p. 80) on

the forehead of affected cheek, nasal inhalations (p. 88), antiseptic

gargles (p. 560), and anodynes are ordered. In the sub-acute stage,

the careful use of nose lotions (p. 557) may be prescribed. Aspirin,

phenacetin, or other drugs may be ordered for the relief of pain.

If the maxillary sinus is affected, any carious or suspicious teeth

(p. 413) are attended to. Other treatment is that of catarrh.

Rest, and change to a mild sunny climate, are frequently bene-

ficial in voses which threaten to become chronic.

If this treatment is insufficient to procure drainage, operati\o

treatment may be required or the cavities may be opened and

washed out. (For operations see p. 568.)

Complications.—Meningitis ; cerebral abscess ; septicemia.

Adenoids.— Hj'pertrophy, or abnormal growth of muroiH

m
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and glandular structures in the post-nasal space, commonly
called " post-nasal growths."
Symptoms.~The growths block up the air-way between the

mouth and nose, so that the patient is apt to breathe with the
mouth open; they obstruct the ends of the Eustachian tubes, so
that little or no air can enter the tympanum. Snoring when asleep
is a common symptom in children. If not removed, peirnanent
deafness may result. The face assumes a heavy and vacant
expression, the intellect is impaired, the chest may become
misshapen, and the shoulders rounded. Anaemia (p. 240) and
debility are common results.

Treatment consists in the removal of the growths by operation
described on p. 569.

'

Operations on the Throat

Uvulectomy is the removal of the uvula.
Tonsillectomy.—Removal of the tonsils.
General anaesthesia is usual for the latter, which is commonly

associated with the adenoid operation (p. 569). (For preparation
for general anaesthesia see p. 389).
After-treatment—Iht patient is put to bed with the head

turned to one side. The frequency with which the patient
swallows should be noted by the nurse, as this is a reliable guide
as to whether concealed haemorrhage is occurring and the blood
being swallowed. (For treatment of haemorrhage and coUanse
see p. 476.)

*

"

Cold soft food is given for the first 24 hours, then soft solid
food for the following three days. An aperient is given within
24 hours, and the bowels need careful regulation subsequently
The patient is kept in bed for one or two days, but not allowed
out for four days unless the weather is warm and bright A
gargle or antiseptic lozenge is often ordered.

Peritonsillar Abscess (p. 482).—This is opened by means of an
incision made just outside the tonsils. Cocaine anaesthesia may be
required, or no anaesthetic may be used.
^//Wr-^r^a/wew/.—Temperature, pulse, and respiration should

be taken twice a day or every 4 hours if necessary. Liquid or
pulpy diet IS given until the patient is able to swallow with com-
fort then a generous diet (soft) is given, the patient being made
to feed up. Tonics are usually prescribed. Attention to the
bowels IS important, a saline aperient may be given every morning
if indicated.

^
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t

Local treatment consists in gargling (p. 560), syringing the throat
with warm lotion (p. 561), swabbing the throat may also be
ordered (p. 560). The patient is kept in bed until the temperature
is normal and the throat is no longer swollen. Fomentations
(p. 80) may be ordered to the neck if there is much pain.

Retro-pharyngcal Abscess.—^A collection of pus between the
posterior pharyngeal wall and the cervical vertebrae. The
abscess is opened either through the mouth or through the neck
according to the position in which it points. If opened through
the neck, the nursing is that described under abscess (p. 401).
When opened through the mouth no anaesthetic is administered.
Everything required for an immediate tracheotomy (p. 573)
should be at hand. The infant is swaddled in a blanket or shawl
so as completely to control the movements of the extremities, and
is then laid on its side without a pillow, and held by the nurse
or some trustworthy assistant, with the head low and the face

directed somewhat downwards. After the abscess is opened,
the pus will pour out of the nose and mouth.

After treatment.—^The child is put to bed with the head lower
than the body, and turned to one side, so that any discharge
will run out of the mouth instead of into the larynx or lung.

The diet is liquid until the child is able to swallow with com-
fort. These children are often in a debilitated condition, and
need good nursing, fresh air, and nourishing food. Local treat-

ment consists in keeping the mouth and nose clean. With infants

this is best accomplished by swabbing carefully. In adults or

older children the after-treatment is thaft given under periton-

sillar abscess (p. 571).

Laryngotomy consists in incising and introducing a tube
(Fig. 223) into the larynx. It is usually

a temporary measure only, and may be

performed in urgent cases of laryngeal

stenosis or as a preUminary in opera-

tions on the air passages.

Tracheotomy consists of an openint,'

made into the trachea, and the inser-

tion of a tube through which respiration

is carried on. It is termed " high
"

tracheotomy when the incision is mado
above the isthmus of the thyroid,
" low " tracheotomy when below.

Undertaken for various forms of laryngeal and tracheal obstruc-
tion, such as membranous deposit in diphtheria (p. 288),

Laryngotomy
tube.
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adliesions between the vocal cords, oedema of the glottis
(P- 579). growths about the glottis, stricture, paralvsis of the
abdiictor muscles of the cords, foreign bodies (p. 453) in the
trachea, and as a preliminary to some operations. (See operations
on the mouth, p. 413)

*^

Preparation.—The operation may be performed under general

I'KJ. _'.'4. Iraclical dilator.

anaesthesia (p. 384), cocaine anaesthesia (p. 383), or without any
anaesthetic if the patient is comatose (p. 300).

Purificalion.—The skin is purified in the usual wav (p 37«5)
Reqmstles. -Firm table, sand bag, hard pillow; mackin-

toshes, stenlized towels; swabs; bowls; lotions; receiver.
Instruments : scalpel, two
sharp hooks, retractors, tena-
culum, tracheal dilator (Fig.

224), Spencer - Wells artery
forceps, tracheotomy tubes (Fig.

225) of various sizes threaded
with tape (p. 576), introducers
or pilots, scissors, 2 pairs of
dissecting forceps, needles and
sutures, dressings.

After - treatment.~The tube
having been inserted into the
trachea, it is retained in position
by passing the tapes round the
neck and tying them at the
side, but not so tight as to
cause any constriction. The

Fig. 225. Durham tracheotomy tu1)e
with inner (lobster tail) tube.

wound is dressed with sterilized cambric or boric lint thickly
spread with sterilized boric ointment, and slit so as to
allow of its being hitched in below the shield of the tube (Fig.
228) which thus keeps it in place. A handful of loose gauze is

. 1
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l'"iG. 2z6. The veil a,jplicil

over the tracheotomy
tube and methotl of

arranging the gown.

placed around the orifice of the tube and changed whenever it

becomes soiled. The veil is next applied, and consists in a double

fold of gauze suspended over a piece of tape which is fastened

round the patient's neck above the tube in such a way that the

gauze hangs over the orifice of the tube.

The edges of the patient's gown are

turned in so as to form a V-shaped
opening. If necessary the chest should

be covered with cotton wool beneath
the gown. The edges of the gown
around tlie tube are lined with lint and
secured at the points with safety pins

(Fig. 226); this prevents the gown
becoming soiled, the lint being changed
as often as necessary.

The following articles must be kept

in readiness on a table beside the bed : Bowl of boracic lotion,

bowl containing bicarbonate of soda solution (1-3), bowl of

carbolic (1-20; for the nurse's hands, sterilized feathers, dressings,

pieces of gauze in a covered jar, i pair dressing scissors, 3 pairs

Spencer-Wells forceps, i pair nasal dressing scissors or sinus for-

ceps, pilot, dilators (Fig. 224), sand bag, receiver for soiled swabs.

The instruments after being sterilized may be kept in a covered
dish containing spirit, or they may be kept dry in a sterilized

wool covering. The nurse's chief duty consists in keeping the

wound clean, and the tube clean and clear so that air may pass

freely in and out without becoming centaminatcd. .Each time

the patient coughs the nurse must be ready with a piece of clean

gauze to receive the mucus and so prevent it from being sucked
back. The inner tube needs to be kept scrupulously clean. If

the inner tube becomes clogged it is removed and cleansed

by washing in the boracic then in the soda solution and replaced

after cleansing the outer tube by passing a feather soaked in

the soda solution round it to clear away any mucus. The inner

tube should be sterilized by boiling every 4 hours or oftentr in

infectious cases. The dressing under the plate should be changed
4-hoiu:ly and the gauze, around and over the tube, when necessary.

Dissecting or dressing forceps should always be used when possible

instead of fingers, for instance, in drawing the dressing under

the plate it should be held in forceps, the catch of a Parker tube

should be turned with forceps, in this vay no pressure is put on

the tube or the trachea, and spcisms of coughing are avoided.

The outer tube is changed by the surgeon, usually at varying
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times; a second tube should be in readiness, sterilized, threaded

Th! n, ^'Tu 1k^' T*' ^".^ ^^'^ P"°* ^" P«^"i°"- WhenchaS
the outer tube the patient Is put flat in bed with a sand bag uSder
the shoulders and the head inchned backwards
Dtet.—Uqmd diet is given for several davs untU the patienthas become used to the tube. It may be giveh through a spou?"deeder with a rubb'^r tube attached (p. 53), or by s|oor(r sS

! S:^ t

''' P"*^T '^°"'^ ""' propped u;: In cL^whe ? the e
IS difficulty in swaaowmg. as in some cases of diphtheria rectalor nasal feeding wi^l be required for a few days (Chapter II p^.fTemperature, pulse, and respiration are recorded every 4 hours"

fJht r V^? ^°' ^^^ "°"^'ti°" ^hich necessitated thetracheotomy. Very ew patients are now-a-days placed in a steax^

nf".if'"t.!"
°P*-

^*ru'
''
?f^"S 'l"^*^ unnecessary in the ma orU?of cases. The patient should be protected from draught, the roomkept at an even temperature, and plenty of fresh fir admit^e?(For steam tent see Chapter III. p. 89 )

i^nuiitu.

Points to be borne in miW.—When the patient coughs the nurseshould steady the tube in case it is coughed out. Sho Id the t" bebe coughed out the nurse must introduce the dilators and keenUie edges of the trachea separated until help is fc^^tSming^hen mtroducing dilators (Fi.. 224) alwavs introduce them whlihe pomts closed, that is, with the ha'ndles apart, introducefrom the side not the front of the wound, and brL he hanXs
faTflS with""* ^?"' "^"""^' ^*'^'"^- '^'- Patie'nt sl^ould be

Sit'at'iiu^ctFot"' " ""' ^'-^^^ "-^^^^^ '''^ ^'-^^-' to

Should the patient complain of discomfort and J=^cultv inbreathing, or appear in difficulty, and vet tl-.o tube is nuUe clanand free, it is probable that the extremity of the cannuli h^slipped out of the trachea, if this is the case It wil te seen that at?

ate"?STuV th^d'
''""'^- ^'"^ '""^t '- report^Lnmedi-ately. and should the dyspnoea increase, the outer tube shouldbe removed, and the dilators inserted until help is rrcSired

fh.T.^f'nT" ^"j* .^^ ^^''"' ^"«>' ^"d <^o"«cted. an rS^surethe patient Delay m doing the right thing may prove i '^and

To thread «<«6^.—Narrow white tape from i-l inch wideaccording to the size of the tube, is needed. ThrLgth 0^10
H^.T'?^f'°'•^^"« *° ^^'^^ "method o: securing the tube is

aboS 8anH ;^^' T^^^
"'^ '""""^ '^' "^'^'^' ^^e tape should beabout 8 and 16 mches respectively. If the other method is adopted
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llii. .'.'7. MetluKi of slitting

tilt! tape to attach to the
tracheotomy tube.

they should be about 36 and 30 inches. The tapes should always

be of such a length that they are tied at the side, not at the back of

the neck. A small slit is made about one inch from the end of the

tape, by folding and nicking it with

a pair of scissors (Fig. 227). This

end is threaded through the oj^ening

in the plate, and the loose end is

then drawn through the slit in the

tape as far as it will go, the other

side is threaded in the same way. The tapes are then fastened

around the patient's neck (Fig. 228), or if the long tapes are

used, they are brought down under either axilla, crossed over

the back, then drawn through the loop on the plate, and finally

carried round the neck and fastened at the side of the neck. This

is considered a safer plan for children and out-patients who have
had a low tracheotomj' done (see illustration. Fig. 229). When
preparing a tube the nurse should observe the following points :

—

See that the inner cannula fits the outer tube accurately, and that

I'lii. 22tj. Methoil ol securing a
tracheotomy tube after a low
trachcotoiny.

1' IG. 22S. The tracheotomy tube
in position, fastened around the

patient's neck. Note the dress-

ing under the plate.

the pilot fits the outer tube ; that the lower end of the tube is not

sharp and worn ; that all the fastening and screws on the plate

work easily and smoothly; that in jointed tubes, such as

Durham, all the joints are intact; that the tube is not worn or

thin, this may be detected by small vertical cracks; that the

tapes are securely attached.

Intubation consists in introducing a tube through the mouth
into the larynx. Performed in cases of stenosis of the larynx

or obstruction to respiration. It is most often used for children.

(Intubation instruments see Fig. 230.)

The child is held on the knee as described on p. 564. After

the tube is introduced the silk attached to the tube is fastened in

position in front of the ear by means of a small piece of adhesive

plaster. The child is fed in the special manner (Wolfenden's
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Kiit'^TK"'"''!"'? p.- 52). or the patient should lie with thehead lower than the body, this may be arranged by rais^nc thefoot cf the bed on blocks. Some surgeons allovffluids to bTtlkenin he usual manner, but the tube il not likely to Lp clean forso long. In any case the patient should be madeToS bvdrinking water and so prevent particles of milk clindne near the

*"^f ^^^^ ^^"""S (P- 53) is ordered in so^ cases^
^ ^'

The tube IS removed (extubation) by the surgeon, the chUd

230. Intubation instruments and tubes.

being held in the same position as for intubation SlmnlH tu^

IS'v'hr^'^^ "".*• "" """^ '""^^ inform th?surgeo^^'^mitately, but must not attempt to replace unless ordered MHn»^The patient ;^dll probably be able to breathe for^metime^a^^^^^^coughing up the tube. Offensive breath is an indkaTonThat thetube requires changing, and should be reported to the su?4^^^^Any symptoms of dyspnoea, cyanosis, or obst^ctfon [fthe
u 2nfe";i!'*

be reported immediately, and shodd it becorne

eSed noK^^^^^^
"PP'"' *^ ^' suffocating, the tube shou d be

S;S'ed^^f„tL'^TpJ^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^ -^ -*ifi-al respiration
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k

Complications.—Aspiration pneumonia (p. 216); asphyxia if

the tube is coughed up and cannot be replaced in time, or if the

tube becomes clogged and is not removed.

Laryngectomy.—^A partial or complete removal of the larynx.

It is urnertaken for malignant disease (p. 253). It is always a

most serious operation involving great risk.

Preparation for general anaesthesia (p. '8g).

Purification (p. 375).
After-treatment.—Some surgeons like the patient to be in a

sitting posture, propped against a bedrest. By others the patient

is kept flat in bed with the head much lower than the body so

that any exudation will tend to run out of the mouth instead of

into the lung. In partial extirpation the patient lies on the side

that has been removed so that it may drain more easily. A
tracheotomy (p. 572) is performed before the operation and the

tube may or may not be left in subsequently.
Food is administered by the rectum (p. 58), or by oesophageal

tube (p. 52) for the first four to seven days, or longer. The mouth
requires constant swabbing out to keep it free from discharge.

The dressing is hanged as often as necessary. Talking is for-

bidden, a writing t;'.blet and pencil must be provided. Fluid is

allowed to be given by the mouth when the patient is able to

swallow it without any appearing on the dressing. Sterile water
should be given at first, and with the head lower than the body.
The patient can sometimes drink when lying on the face, with the

head hanging over the side of the bed. even when in other atti-

tudes swallowing is impossible. Or swallowing may be facilitated

if the patient lies well over on his face and sucks up the liquid

through a glass tube (see VVolfenden's position, p. 52). Stimu-
lants are usually ordered and as much nourishment as can be
taken. The bowels need careful regulation. The temperature,
pulse, and respiration are taken every 4 hours until normal, then
.twice a day. (For further general nursing see p. 397.)

Unfavourable symptoms.—Cough ; increase in pulse and respira-

tion rat<^; rise of temperature above 101° F. ; dyspnoea ; cyanosis.

Complications.—^Aspiration pneumonia (p. 216) ; shock (p. 475)

;

exhaustion.

Complications of Operations on the Nose and Throat

Haemorrhage from the Nose.—Post-operative.—Raise the

patient's head and shoulders on a bedrest. Apply lint wrung
out of iced water or equal parts of spirit and water to the
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bridge of the nusc. If tl»e plugs have been expeJIctl, gauze soaked
in peroxide of hydrogen may be introduced into eitlier nostril
then pinch the nose together. Give ice to suck. This wi'l usually
suffice, but If not. a tampon wiU probably be introduced throuch
the naso-pharynx by means of a Belloc's sound or a rubber
catheter, this will be done by the surgeon.

In spontaneous epislaxis. raise the patient's head if possible
apply iced water to the bridge of the nose, pinch the nose for u
tune, and give ice to suck. Admit plenty of fresh air and instruct
the patient to take deep breaths. In cases that may not sit up
keep them lying Hat. turned on the side, raise the head of the bedon blocks, and apply the same treatment.
Haemorrhage from the Throat most connnonly occurs after

the removal of tonsils and adenoids (p. 571). If the bleeding
IS slight prop the patient sitting up. give ice to suck, admit
plenty of fresh air and direct the patient to take deep breaths and
to avoid swallowing. In more severe cases, keep the patient re-
cumbent, give ice to suck. Send for the surgeon. Swab the
bleeding surface if possible with hydrogen peroxide. If the bleeding
sti continues from a tonsil, apply direct pressure to the tonsil
with a gauze swab secured on sponge holders and a corresponding
iced swab to the neck outside, making counter-pressure. If due
to tags left behind the surgeon will remove them with scissors

A^lJ^v,"^^^ "^'^y ^^ """dered to be given by the rectum (p. «;8)and the bleeding surface swabbed with adrenalin. If unsuccessful
the surgeon may stitch a gauze pledget into the tonsillar socket.
Ihe number of times the patient swaUows must be observed asa guide as to whether the bleeding is less. The patient is told
to avoid swallowing as much as possible. In some cases theremay be no indication of haemorrhage beyond the fretiuent
swallows until the patient becomes pale, collapsed, with an
increased pulse rate and restlessness (see concealed haemorrhage
p. 441). f '

Oedema of the Glottis is a serious condition which arises
suddenly after operations on the throat or mouth, or from in-flammation of the throat (p. 580).
^^ymptoms.-Di&culty in breathing, cyanosis or pallor, restless-

Tmm^?j'"rl~?^P?''* ""*, """^^ *° ^^^ physician or surgeon.Immediate tracheotomy (p. 572) or intubation (p. 576) may be

ZTrf- 7^ u'^"'"
''

l""^^*^-
Until the arriv^ of thi surgeon

IrlhT f'^f
P'^? *^' P^*^""* ^^"'"g "P' ^dmit plenty ofiresh air, and calm and reassure him as much as possible.
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Diseases of the Throat

Ludwig's Angina.—A disease due to infection, producing rapid

swelling and oedema (p. 152) below the chin and in front of the

neck.

Symptom*.—Rise of temperature with rapid swelling of the

chin and neck.

Treatment.—Prompt free incisions arc made into the ccUulur

tissue beneath the chin.

/4//t'»'-/fra/m<rn/.—Fomentations (p. 80) are ordered. Tempera-

ture, pulse, and respiration are taken every 4 hours. Stimulants

arc prescribed. Plenty of nourisliing food in the liauid form is

given until the condition improves, then semi-solid, and later

solid food. The patient must not be allowed to exert himself in

any way until the surgeon gives permission. Very careful nursing

is required (for general nursing see p. 174).

Co»»/>/tca/»o«s.—Laryngeal obstruction, septicemia (p. 487).

exhaustion, sudden heart failure.

Laryngitis.—^An inflammation of the larynx.

Causes.—Catarrh, or may b • due to diseases such as tuberculosis

(p. 258), syphilis (p. 262), diphtheria (p. 288).

Symptoms.—Cough (p. 169), hoarseness, loss of voice, pain or

difficulty in swallowing, obstructed respiration.

Treatment.—The patient is kept in bed in a room at an even

temperature. Steam inhalations (p. 88) are ordercnl. Drugs are

prescribed for the relief of the cough. Talking should be for-

bidden until the voice is regained. Soft nourishing diet is given.

Temperature, pulse, and respiration are taken every 4 hours in

severe cases. The patient must be carefully watched for signs of

increasing dyspnoea (p. 166), and, should it occur, the nurse must

immediately report to the physician, as tracheotomy (p. 572) or

intubation (p. 576) may be required. If due to other diseases than

catarrh, treatment for the disease is prescribed.

Complications.—Permanent injury to the voice, especially in

the case of singers. Obstructed respiration.

Croup.—F"! Chapter XVIII. p. 514-

Tonsils.—Follicular Tonsilitis.—Inflammation of the tonsils.

Causes.—Cold, wet, debility, impure atmosphere are predis-

posing causes. The disease is directly due to microbes, and is

sometimes epidemic (p. 271).

Symptoms.—The onset is sudrlen with shivering, fever (p. i55).

pains in the head and back, and sore throat. The sides of the neck

are painful and swollen. The tongue is coated (p. 168), the tonsils

are red and swollen and covered by a yellowish secretion.
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TrMtmtnt.—Rat in bed, a purge (usually calomel) followed
bv a saline OiauRht is ordered. /)tW—Abundant liquid fotxl is

given at first, later soft solid food. The food should l)e given
either hot or cold, whichever the patient finds the easier to
swallow. Salicylate of sodium, aspirin, or a mixture containing
chlorate of potassium, iron, and glycerine are the most usual
drugs prescribed. Fomentations (p. Ho) arc ordered for the neck,
and the throat is either syringed (p. 561) with an alkaline lotion
as warm as can be borne, or swabbed (p. 560) every four hours
with carbolic {1-60) or pcrchloridc of mercury (1-2000).
The disease usually subsides in about five days, and the patient

is allowed up at the end of a week if the temperature is normal.
To complete convalescence a tonic is prescribed, and a change
of air is desirable.

Acute Parenchpiatous Tonsilitis (Quinsy). —Symptoms re-
semble those of follicular tonsilitis only they are more severe.
There is great pain and difficulty in swallowing (dysphagia), the
pain may radiate to the ear. The general prostration is consider-
able. One tonsil usually suffers before the other, it is red, tender,
and swollen. There !.; tenderness at the an^'le of the jaw and
difficulty in opening the mouth. The temperature may exceed
104° F. The disease usually subsides after five days bv resolution
(p. 482), or suppuration (p. 482) may take place. (Peritonsillar
abscess, p. 571.)

Treatment.—\ purge is prescribed (calomel followed by a
saline draught) Salicylate of sodium, or aspirin may be ordered,
also stimulants in some cases. Food is administered in the
liquid form and at short intervals. In very severe cases with
much swelling, food may have to be given by the rectum. Hot
fomentations (p. 80) are applied to the neck, and the throat
is syringed (p. 561) with an alkaline lotion or saline solution as
hot as can be borne. If suppuration takes place the abscet will
be opened (p. 571), or it may burst spontaneously. The lurse
must watch for signs of obstructed respiration, and should they
occur must report immediately to the physician as in some acute
cases the swelling progresses very rapidlv, and in children may
cause suffocation unless relieved.
During convalescence a tonic is prescribed. The throat is

syringed until the tonsil heals. A change of air is advisable.
Recurrence is not uncommon.

Possible complications. —Septicemia, (p. 487), pyaemia (p.
488),

: :oncho-pneumonia (p. 216), thrombosis (p. 238)", secondary
oedema of the glottis (p. 579), secondary haemorrhage (p. 478),
and acute oedema of the lungs of suduen onset.
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CHAPTER XXII

gynaecological nursing

Anatomy of the Female Organs of Generation

The internal generative organs consist of the uterus, with its

appendages, the Fallopian tubes and ovaries, and the vagina.

These structures occupy a central position in the bony pelvis,

with the bladder in front and the rectum behind.

The Uterus is a hollow, pear-shaped, muscular organ, about

3 inches long, 2 inches wide at its broadest part, and i inch thick

from before backwards. For purposes of description it is divided
into two parts: (i) the body, (2) the cervix or neck. The cervix

is the lower narrower part of the uterus, and its canal is continuous
with the cavity of the uterine body above, and opens through its

conical-shaped lower end into the vagina below. The uterine

cavity is triangular in shape and is lined with mucous membrane
which is continuous with that lining the Fallopian tubes. The
upper portion of the body of the uterus is called the fundus.
At the junction of the body and cervix is a muscular constric-

tion called the os internum (internal mouth); the opening
at the tip of the cervix into the vagina is the os externum
(external mouth).
The Vagina is a muscuhr dilatable canal which extends uj>

wards and backwards from the vulva to the utenis.

The Fallopian Tubes are canals with muscular walls extending
from the uterus on either side near its base or fundus. They pass

outwards, enclosed in the folds of peritoneum which form the

broad ligaments, and open through their fringed outer ends
into the abdominal cavity.

The Broad Ligaments are extensions outwards to the pelvic

wall, of the folds of peritoneum which cover the anterior and
posterior surfaces of the uterus, and with other ligaments help

to maintain it in its proper position.

The Ovaries are two olive-shaped bodies about ij inch in

length, and lie one on each side below and behind the tubes, beinti

attached to the posterior layer of the broad ligament without
being covered by the peritoneum which forms that layer. The

ovary may be called the essential organ of reproduction in thf
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Fkj. 231. The vulva,
or female external
organs of generation.

woman Since Its function is to produce the female germ cells or

^nL^l'i"^' t'" ^r'^H^y the male germ-cell or spermatoVoon
forms the embryo from which a new human organism is developed.

*y.l ^ ^^ ^^ °^ Generation are coUectively called
the vulva (Fig 231). The vulva include the following : i Mons
venens. 2. Labia majora. 3. Labia minora,
or nymphae. 4. Clitoris. 5. Vestibule.
6. Meatus urinarius. 7. Orifice of the
vagina. 8. Fossa navicularis. 9. Perinaeum.

(i) The mons veneris is the name given
to the thickened pad of skin and sub-
cutaneous fat which lies over the pubes
It divides below into the (2) labia majora,
two skm-covered folds which pass down-
wards to the perinaeum, usually concealing
the other structures of the vulva. The
labia minora or nymphae (3) are folds of
finer, softer, moist skin which lie within
the labia majora, the upper ends uniting
over a fleshy nodule called the clitoris (4),
the lower being lost in a crescentic fold called the fourchctte The
nymphae when separated are seen in front to enclose a triangular
space called the vestibule (5). at the base of which is the opening
of the urethra (6) or meatus urinarius. Below this is the orifice
01 the vagtna (7), partly closed posteriorly in the virgin by a
crescentic fold called the hymen (10). Between the hymen and "the
tourchette IS a shallow depression, the /oss« navicnlaria (8), into
which the ducts of the smaU glands of Bartholin open. The skin-
covered area between the fourchette and the anus (11) is called
the permaeum (g).

Preparation for examination of a patient.~To prepare a patient
tor examination by the gv-naecologist, the external genitals should
be cleansed with warm water and soap. The bladder and rectum
must also be emptied. As the uterus lies in the pelvis with the
bladder in front and the rectum behind, it is evident that a
satislactory examination cannot be made unless these organs
are empty. If possible, an aperient should be given over night
tollowed by a simple enema (p. 60) in the morning. In an emer-
.gency it may only be possible to clear the lower bowel with an
enema, and in cases of sudden acute illness this should not be
done until the doctor has seen the patient. The patient is asked
to pass unne just before the examination, and a specimen of urine
IS put up for examination.
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No vaginal douche should be given before examination

unless ordered, as it washes away discharge, the characters of

which it may be important to observe. If the patient is men-

struating, the examination is postponed unless undertaken for

haemorrhage, or other urgent causes. The nurse should therefore

always rejwrt this before the time for examination. The majority

of cases are examined without an anaesthetic, but in the case of

young girls or unmarried women, where a vaginal examination

is necessary, it is often desirable to give an anaesthetic. These

patients are prepared for general anaesthesia (p. 389). If the

examination takes place in the patient's house, she should be in

bed, if in hospital, or at the doctor's house, privacy may be

ensured by means of screens. If the patient comes dressed to the

place of examination, all waist belts must be loosened and the

corsets removed, so that the breasts and abdomen may be easily

examined. It is more comfortable to the patient, and less incon-

venient to all concerned, if the patient is dressed in a loose vest,

or combinations, stockings, and a dressing gown. If the patient

is examined on a couch or bed, a footstool must be in readiness

in case the gynaecologist wishes to kneel. Should the gynaecolo-

gist wish to examine the patient on a table, and no gynaecological

table is at hand, the nurse may prepare a substitute as follows

:

Procure a narrow wooden table upon which a thick rug or blanket

is folded, over this a mackintosh covered with a sheet. One or

more pillows will be required for the head, an extra sheet for

covering the patient, a small blanket for covering her chest, and

some towels. A stool must be provided to enable the patient to

get on to the table and two chairs of suitable height should bo

arranged for her feet. A chair will be required for the examiner.

The following things must he prepared : A basin of hot water

(with a further supply at hand), soap, a nail brush, and clean

towels should be on a table for the doctor's hands, also a bowl

containing a warm antiseptic lotion. Perchloride or biniodide of

mercury (1-2000), or lysol (i per cent.), or carbolic (1-40), or

others according to the choice of the doctor.

A small table covered with a clean towel should be placed near

the bed or couch, and on it the following things are arranged :

(i) Two clean towels ; (2) a lubricant, either sterilized vaseline or

glycerine; (3) a small piece of soap in a dish, the soap previously

being softened in warm water, it is used in examining by the

rectum; (4) a pair of sterilised rubber gloves, either dry, or in a

bowl of warm lotion as preferred by the doctor, if gloves are not

used a rubber finger stall with a cape (Fig. 27) should be in
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readiness
; (5) a bowl of warm lotion ; an empty bowl to receive

the soiled swabs ; (6) absorbent wool swabs ; (7) tape measure.
The following instruments after sterilization (p. 41) are placed

in a dish of warm sterilized water or lotion, with the exception of
the Playfair probes which require to be dressed (p. 586) and kept
dry and sterile until used : Vaginal speculum, vulsellum forceps,
uterine sound, long blunt-pointed scissors, sponge forceps, Play-
fair's probes. A douche should always be in readiness in case it

is needed, also a No. 8 Jacques' catheter and a glass catheter
(Fig. 30). If treatment is given, in addition to the swabs it

will be necessary to have vaginal tampons (p. 597), plugs, roll

of gauze, and pessaries (p. 596) at hand.
Vaginal specula.—Those commonly used are Sims' duckbill

speculum, or Fergusson's cyUndrical speculum. Sims' duckbill
speculum consists of two concavo-
convex metal ends connected nearly
at right angles by a handle of the
same material (Fig. 232). Fergusson's
cylindrical specula are made in diffe-

rent sizes and of various materials

—

porcelain, nickle-plated steel, cellu-

loid, glass (Fig. 233). Before hand-
ing a speculum it must be warmed,
by placing in a bowl of liot water.
It should be lubricated if required.
A duckbill speculum must only be
lubricated on its convex or outer
surface. •

The Vulsellum is a pair of long
curved catch forceps, the ends being
fitted with teeth which fit into each
other when closed. It is used to
grasp the cervix to draw it nearer
to the vulva, to test its mobility,
or to steady it when treatment is

applied.

The Sound (Fig. 234) is a pliable
metal rod of silver, platinum, or
steel . It has a flattened handle at one
end which is marked in notches 3|, 4I, 5J inches from the point.
Sponge holders (Fig. 235), after boiling, are prepared with small

swabs, so grasped that the ends of the holders or forceps are at
least J inch from the end of the swab.

Fig. 232. Sims' duckbill
vaginal speculum.
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Play/air's probes (Fig. 236) are long rods, the last inch or so is

roughened for coating with cotton wool or gauze. When steri-

lized they are dressed

in the following way :

A very thin layer of

wool, 2J by I J inches,

is laid on the fingers

and the probe is

firmly rolled in the

,, . . , . wool between the
"

_

' thumb and fingers.

When finished the wool" should project J jnch beyond the end of

the probe, and be so tightly applied that it cannot slip off and
be left in the vagina. When dressed, the probes and sponge-

holders are kept dry and sterile until required. Steel and plated

Fig.

234. Uterine sound.

instruments must not be dipped in percliloridc of mercury, or

they will become stained and spoilt.

Methods of Examination

(a) Abdominal Exanunation.

—

The nurse should go to the

left side of the bed, lay the patient comfortably on her back, the

knees flexed or not as ordered, and the shoulders slightly raised,

to secure the greatest possible relaxation of the abdominal muscles.

Fig. 235. Sponge holder.

Neatly turn down all the bedclothes, except the sheet, to the knees,
fold up the nightdress under the sheet. Cover the chest with a
warm cot blanket, nightingale, or shawl, and turn the sheet down
to the pubes. The abdomen must be bare from waist to pubes,
but care should be taken that the patient is not submitted to un-
necessary exposure or chill. The nurse should have previously
seen that the abdomen and umbilicus are clean.
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(6) Va^al Examination.—Various positions are used for this
examination, each of which has some special advantage. The
nurse should be familiar with them all, and able to arrange the
patient quickly and comfortably in the required posi-
tion. In each case suitable covering should be pro-
vided for the upper part of the body, either a small
blanket or shawl. It is often a comfort to patients
if they are provided with a clean towel for covering
their faces.

I. The Dorsal Position (Fig. 237).—The advan-
tage of this position is that the patient is scarcely
disturbed at all for abdominal, vaginal, and the com-
bined methods. If the examination is made in bod
the sheet remains as for abdominal examination, but
the thigh" are rather more flexed and the knees
slightly separated. If inspection is not required, the
examination will be made entirely under the sheet, the
nurse raising the sheet when the gynaecologist is ready
to pass his hand beneath the patient's right thigh for
vaginal examination. If the examination is on the
table, the buttocks are drawn to the edge of the
table with the feet resting on chairs of such a height
that the thighs are slightly flexed. The front border
of the dressing gown (when one is worn) is folded
over the patient's thighs on either side, falling be-
tween them, and a sheet covers her from the waist
downwards. At the time of examination the sheet
can be gathered up between the thighs to allow of
inspection of the vulva, or to fall over the examini.
hand. Other methods used for keeping the legs iu
position are as follows : They may be arranged in
stirrups attached to the examining table, or they
may be held in position by a nurse or assistant on
either side.

2; The Left Lateral Position (Fig. 238).—The
patient lies upon her left side, the buttocks are
brought to the edge of the bed, and the thighs and
knees are flexed. The patient is covered with a
sheet which is turned back to expose the vaginal
orifice, A cot blanket, nightingale or shawl is arranged over the
chest.

3- Sims' Position, (Fig. 239) is an exaggeration of the left
lateral. The patient lies in a more prone attitude, with the chest

Fig. 23C).

Playfair's

probe.
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and head resting on a low pillow and the left arm lying behind
the back, or hanging over the edge of the table or bed. Its

advantages are that it allows a very complete inspection of the

Fig. 237. The dorsal position.

vulva, and also enables a speculum to be used with case. In this

position of the body the abdominal contents fall away from the

pelvic viscera; the vagina, therefore, more easily fills with air

when its posterior wall is retracted, and allows an excellent view

Fig. 238. The left lateral position.

of the cervix. The nurse may be required to hold the speculum

;

for this purpose she should stand on the right side of the bed or

table, with her back towards the patient's head. She should hold

the speculum with her right hand and with the left hand raise

Fig. 239. The Sims position.

the patient's right buttock. Care must be taken to hold the

speculum exactly as directed by the surgeon. A towel should

be placed over the sheet under the left buttock.

4. The Genu-pertoral Knee-chest Position (Fig. 240).—This
position is used sometimes for the replacement of a retroposed

uterus, and also for the examination by means of Kelly's cysto-
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scope. The patient is directed to kneel upon the table near its
edge, and with the thighs vertical, she rests her chest upon a
small flat pillow en
the table, her head
lying just beyond
so that the back
slopesdown evenly.

She should be /
covered with a / W'
sheet which is loop- ( ^
ed up in the mid-
line so that the two
halves of its lower
border fall together

'' ""'• ^4"- "^^^ genu-pectorai position.

over the vulva. The legs and thighs must be warmly clad.

5. The Upright Position (Fig. 241).—This position is not often
employed. It may be used to estimate the amount of prolapse
of uterus or vagina suffered by the patient when walking about,
or to test the efficiency of a pessary, or for examination of a
hernia (p. 424). A sheet is fastened round the waist and she
stands with one foot resting on the rung of a chair.

6. Lithotomy Position (Fig. 175).—For this position the
patient will be given an anaesthetic (for de-
scription see Chapter XIII. p. 390). When
on the table, the patient should be covered
with a small blanket, and a towel arranged
over the vulva. When under the anaesthetic
the nurse should tuck up the nightdress
around the waist under the blanket, then
fasten on the garters of the Clover's crutch
below the knees (p. 391).

7. Trendelenburg Position. —A position
commonly used in pelvic operations (for

description see Chapter XIII. p. 392).
Methods of Examination.—^Wowtno/ ex-

amination.—^\i& abdomen is examined by
inspection and palpation.

Vaginal examination.—^The vagina is ex-
amined by inspection and manually.
Bi-manual examination is the palpation of

the pelvic organs with two hands, one in the
vagina or rectum and the other on the abdomen.

Rectal examination is used (i) to make a bi-manual pelvic

Fig. 241. The up-
right position.

u
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examination in young girls or unmarried women when vaginal

examination is undesirable

;

(2) to make out the relations

of tumours in the pelvis and
to locate the pedicles of

ovarian tumours' ; (3) to

examine the wall and con-

tents of the rectum itself

(Fig. 242).

Recto - vaginal examina-
tion is useful to palpate

IMO. 242. Rectal speculum.
swellings in the wall be-

tween the rectum and
vagina. It is made with one 'finger in the vagina, and one
finger in the rectum.

Gynaecological Operations

For gynaecological operations performed through the abdomen
see ChajJter XV. p. 439.

Preparation of patient is that described on p. 397, in addition

the following are necessary :

—

Purification.—Complete shaving (p. 376) of the vulva, except

in some minor operations such as curetting, or dilating the cervix,

it is s"flicient to clip the hair^hort in these cases. A vaginal

douche (p. 68) is given \ hour before the operation, and the

catheter may be ordered to be passed five minutes before the

patient is taken to the operating room (for catheter see p. 63).

In other cases the patient is directed to pass urine five minutes

Ix^fore being taken to the theatre and the vulva finally cleansed

with on antiseptic lotion and a dressing applied. A clean T-

bandage (p. 119) should be fastened round the patient's waist,

the ends being rolled up and fastened with a safety pin, the pin

is removed when the patient is on the table, the ends being left

rolled up. All these operations are performed with the patient in

the lithotomy position (p 390), the legs and thighs, therefore,

require to be warmly clad.

Dressings required.—The usual ones (p. 397) and in addition,

tampons (p. 597), plugs, and strips of gauze in case they are

needed. A second T-bandage must be provided in case the one

on the patient becomes soiled.

After-treatment.—That described on p. 398 in addition to tlic

following ;

—
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Position.—After operations in which drainage is required, or
where there is any pelvic inflammation, the patients are nursed in

the Fowler f>osition (p. 27) as soon as they have recovered from
the anaesthetic, in others they are kept flat Mdth the knees flexed
over a bolster (Fig, 26). After operations undertaken for the
repair of torn tissue, such as perineorrhaphy, they arc nursed flat

with the knees over a bolster and tied together.

Diet.—Liquid diet is given until the bowels have acted, then
fish, and later full diet.

After-dressing.—^The outer dressing requires to be changed
whenever the patient passes urine, the vaginal plugging or dress-

ing is removed when ordered. The stitches are remov^ at vary-
ing times according to the nature of the operation and the wishes
of the gynaecologist. Any time between the eighth and twenty-
first days is common.

Aperient.—^An aperient is commonly ordered on the second
night after the operation, except in cases of repair of fistula, or
perineorrhaphy (see plastic operations, p. 592).

Catheterisation (p. 63) is ordered in some cases where it is neces-

sarily essential to prevent the parts from getting wet, the nurse
shoiUd inquire what the surgeon wishes as to this, and also as to

whether vaginal douches (p. 68) are to be given, as they form an
important part of the after-treatment in many cases. The length
of time the patient is kept in bed is very variable, minor cases are
kept in bed about ten days, others remain in bed until the wound
has healed.

Operations on the Uterus.—Vaginal Hysterectomy is the
removal of the uterus through the vagina. The after-treatment
is that given under abdominal hysterectomy (p. 440), with
the exception of the dressing.

After-dressing.—^The gauze drain is removed at the end of 36
hours, the lower part of the vagina may then be ordered to be
swabbed every 4 hours. Catheterisation is usually ordered after

the forceps and the plugging have been removed. A vaginal
douche may be ordered after the tenth day, when the swabbing
will be discontinued. The patient is allowed up when the wouncl
has firmly healed, about the seventeenth day usually.

Complications.— Sepsis, peritonitis (p. 441), haemorrhage
(p. 441), injury to bladder or urethra.

Curetting the Uterus.—Consists in scraping the lining of the
uterus (endometrium) . It is undertaken for dysmenorrhea (p. 596),
metrorrhagia (p. 596), endometritis (p. 594), menorrliagia (p. 596).
and in some cases of retained placenta (see sapraemia, p. 621).
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After-dressing.—The plug^ng is removed the following day. A
vaginal douche is given twice daily subsequently. The patient

is allowed up usually on the tenth day.

Fixation of the Uterus.—Vaginal Fixation is ^performed to

correct displacement of the uterus, the object of'the operation

being to make a retroflexion (p. 596) into anteflexion (p. 596) by
sewing the anterior surfaces of the uterine body to the peritoneum
or to the cellular tissue in front of the cervix. Operations are also

undertaken for the removal of cysts, fibroids, polypi, and various

growths through the vagina. The treatment is that described

on p. 590.

Operations on the Cervix.—Emmet's Operation is undertaken
in cases of laceration of the cervix and consists in the removal of

portions of the cervix.

Amputation of the Vaginal Portion of the cervix is also under-
taken for inflammation, ulceration, or for hypertrophy.
Division of the Cervix may be performed for dysmenorrhea

(p. 596).

After-treatment.—^The gauze drain—^if there is one

—

\s removed
the following day.
An aperient is given on the second night. The patient is bathed

with an antiseptic lotion as often as necessary, i.e. each time after

micturition or after the bowels act. These patients are usually

kept in bed for fourteen to sixteen days.

Stitches.—^Usually removed on the twenty-first day if silkworm
gut has been used.

Dilatation of the Cervix.—^Dilating the cervix by the use of

uterine dilators is performed for dysmenorrhea (p. 596), and pre-

paratory to examination of the uterus. In obstetrical cases, the
cervix is dilated by means of laminaria tents or bougies when
it is necessary to induce labour.

Requisites for dilating the cervix with tents and bougies are

:

Laminaria, or sea tangle tents, or bougies; gauze, pledgets of

sterilized absorbent wool, T-bandage. The plug is usually removed
from 2i\ to 36 hours after insertion.

Plastic (^rations.—^Various plastic operations are under-
taken for the repair of fistulae, the different kinds of fistulae being
cervico-vesical (opening between the cervix and bladder) ; vesico-

vaginal (between the bladder and vagina); urethro-vaginal
(between the urethra and vagina) ; and recto-vaginal (between
the rectum and vagina).

Colpocleisis is undertaken when all other means fail to close

a vesico-vaginal fistula, the patient then menstruates into the
bladder.
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Co^rrfaaphy is a plastic operation for narrowing the vagina.
Antenor or posterior colporrhaphy is spoken of according to
whether the operation is performed on the anterior or posterior
waU of the vagiua. It is undertaken for the cure of prolapse of
the uterus, and for the cure of cystocele (prolapse of the anterior
wall of the vagina) and rectocele (prolapse of the posterior
wall).

Pdinaeorrhaphy is the operation for the repair of a ruptured
perinaeum.

Colpo-pcrinaeorrhaphy consists in freeing the mucous mem-
brane of the posterior wall of the vagina, and reconstructing the
pennaeum.

After-treatment.—After operations on the perinaeum the
patient's legs are tied together. The recumbent position is main-
tained, but the patient is allowed to turn with help.

Catheterisation is commonly ordered for the three first days
but is not invariably the rule.

'

£>»«/.—Liquid or semi-solid diet is given until after the bowels
have been opened, then increased to fish, later full diet.
An aperient is usually ordered on the third night, but in some

c^es of repair of fistulae it may not be ordered until later. An
ohve oU enema is given (p. 60) before the aperient acts in order
to soften the motion and so prevent any undue stretching of the
repaired parts. A simple enema (p. 60) is ordered in addition by
some surgeons.

After-dressing.—lYiQ wound is re-dressed whenever it becomes
soiled by any discharges, either urine, vaginal discharge, or faecal
matter, and also after the passage of the catheter (p. 63). The
wound is carefuUy swabbed, or gentiy irrigated with an antiseptic
lotion such as perchloride of mercury (1-2000). Some surgeons
order a vaginal douche in addition, the wound being carefully
dried with wool on forceps subsequently. The success of these
operations depends in a great measure on the nurse, as unless she
keeps the wound clean and dry it will not heal by first intention
(p. 446).
The removal of stitches is done by the surgeon at varying times

according to the nature of the operation, the kind of stftches used'
and the condition of the wound. They are usually left in for
twelve days or longer. After the stitches have been removed
the patient is allowed to sit up in bed, and is usually allowed up
withm a day or two.

Operations on Bartholin's Glands.—Excision is performed in
cases of cysts (p. 403) of these glands.
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Abscess of the Gland is treated by incising and draininp the

gland.

The after-treatment is that described on p. 590.

Gynaecological Diseases

Cervical Erosion.—Abrasions of the cervix.

Treatment.—Rent in bed is usually prescribed, also fjentio

laxatives. Vaginal douches are ordered. Caustics and other drugs

may be applied by the surgeon.

Dysmenorrhea (p. i<)6).—Treatment.—Rest in bal during tht;

first few days of the period. Fomentations (p. 80) or a rubber hot

bottle may Ix! applied to the .abdomen. Hot drinks may do good.

Drugs may be prescribed for the relief of pain, also hot sedative

douches and enemata. As a preventative an efficient aperient

should be taken immediately before the period is due.

Acute Endometritis.—Inflammation of the lining of the uterus.

Treatment. — Rest in bed in the Fowler position (p. 27)

is neces,sary. Gentle laxatives or simple enemata (p. 60) may be

ordered. Vaginal douches (p. 68) are commonly prescribed and

may be either sedative, antiseptic, or astringent. A light nourish-

ing diet is required. Sleep is important and if not obtained the

nurse must report to the physician.

Chronic Metritis.—Chronic infammation of the uteru^ The

patient is not confined to bed as a rule. Counter-irritation by

means of glycerine pessaries (p. 597) or leeches (p. 86) may be

prescribed.

Parametritis.—Inflammation of the cellular tissue of the pelvis.

Treatment.—Rest in bed in the Fowler (p. 27) position until all

swelling has disappeared is essential. Vaginal douches (p. 68),

gentle laxatives, or simple enemata (p. 60) may be ordered. Ligiit

diet is given until the temperature is normal.

Perimetritis.—Pelvic peritonitis.

Treatment.—Rest in bed in the Fowler position (p. 27) is neces-

sary. Hot antiseptic douches and gentle laxatives may be ordenil.

A sedative such as opium may l>e prescribed if necessary for a da\-

or two. Counter-irritation, either glycerine pessaries (p. 597) or

leeches (p. 86) may also be ordered. Liquid diet is given until

the temperature is normal. (For general nursing see p. 174.)

Salpingo-Oophoritis.—Inflammation of the tubes and ovaries.

Treatment.—^Rest in bed in the Fowler position is essential.

Fomentations may be ordered for the relief of pain, also liut

vagina! douching (p. 68), gentle laxatives and counter-irritation.

I
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Bromide may be prescribed for sleeplessness, and t jq
commonly ordcied.

Pelvic Haemotocele.—A tumour formed by extravasation of
bloi<l into the peritoneal pouch situated Iwtween the uterus and
tho rectum, or mto the sub-peritoneal tissue situated behind and
around the uterus.

rr^a/w^n/.—Absolute rest in bed until the blood has been
absorlml is imptTutiv*'. Cltntlc laxatives or encmata are ordered
Morphia may be prescribed if there is much pain. The nurse must
watch carefully for signs of further haemorrhage (see internal
haemorrhage, p. 441). and report at once to the doctor should
they occur. The patient is not allowed to move about in hd or
help herself in any way until the doctor gives permission. (For
general nursing see p. 174.)

Menorrhapa (p. 5^).—Treatnunt.~Rcs.t in bed in the re-
cumbent position is ordered, the foot of the bed may be raised on
blocks. The following drugs may be prescribed : Ergot, digitalis,
calcium lactate, also very hot douches (p. 68). Dilatation of the
cervix (p. 592) may be performed for examination. The patient
is kept absolutely at rest until the doctor gives permission for
her to sit ap or move about in bed. Careful record is kept of
the number of pads used in the 24 hours, and it may be necessarv
to keep them for inspection by the doctor. Observation must
also be made as to the amount of blood passed with the urine,
a specimen being kept for inspection if necessarv. (For general
nursing see p. 174.)

Leucorrhea (p. 149).—A whitish discharge from the vagina.
Treatment.—Douches are commonly prescribed, and in severe

cases rest in bed may be ordered. Gentle laxatives are necessarv.
A liberal, ncmrishing diet is given with extra milk.

Vaginitis.—Inflammation of the vagina.
Treatment.—Vaginal douches (p. 68) are commonly prescribed

and are administered frequently. Drugs may also be applied to
the vagina. Tampons (p. 597) soaked in glycerine or other drugs
may be mtroduced. The patient is kept in bed for rest, and suit-
able food and tonics are ordered.

Displacements.—Displacement is the term applied to any
position m whioli the wterus may be apart from the normal. Dis-
placements commonly met with are :

1. Retroversion, in which tlie uterus as a whole is turned
towards the back.

2. Anteversion, in which the uterus as a whole i.s arned towards
the front.
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3. Retroflexion, in which only the fundus of the uterus is bent

backwards.

4. Anteflexion, in which the fundus of the uterus is bent

forwards.

5. Prolapse of the uterus means that it has fallen so as to

become visible in the vaginal orifice.

^^^^^ 6. Procidentia b a prolapse of uterus in

^^^^^^M^ which it comes down outside the vulva.

^^^^^M Treatment. — Uttrine displacements are

^^^^ I usually replaced by the gynaecologist, a

^^^^^^^^^^ pessary being inserted subsequently to^^^^^^^
maintain the uterus in position. Vaginal

douches are commonly ordered once a day
for cleansing purposes. The patient may or

may not be kept in bed, according to orders. Severe conditions

may be treated by operation, for which see p. 592.

Pessaries.—^Pessaries are instruments which are introduced into

the vagina to retain or support the uterus or vagina in proper

position, and so correct displacement. They may be made of

vulcanite, metal, or rubber, and are of many different shapes and
sizes. Two commonly used are Hodge's pessary (Fig. 243), and

the watch-spring ring pessary (Fig. 244).

F'G. 243. Hodge's
pessary.

Terms used in Connection with Menstruation

Menstruation.—The periodical discharge .from the female

generative organs of a fluid containing bloo(f, secreted by the

inner surface of the uterus. The menstrual

periods occur usually at intervals of a
month, their duration being from three

to six days.

Amenorrhea, absence, or cessation for

a time of the menstrual flow.

Dysmenorrhea, painful menstruation

(p. 594).

Menorrhagia, also termed " flooding,"

menstruation occurring at too short ,„ ^

intervals accompanied with excessive dis-
P'°- ^44. Watdi-spnnf,'

charge.

Metrorrhagia, haemorrhage not limited to the time of men-

struation.

Climacteric, the period of life at which menstruation ceases,

commonly between forty-five and fifty years of age.
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Preparation of special dressings and appliances.—^For prepara-
tion and sterilization of instruments, swabs, dressings, bowls,
towels, etc., see sterilization, p. 38,

Vaginal swabs.—Swabs for vaginal operations are made of
absorbent wool enclosed in small pieces of gauze, they should
be about 4 inches square (for sterilization, see p. 38).

Bougies.—^To prepare bougies for the induction of labour, wash
them carefully, and plunge them into boiling water for ten
minutes, but do not boil them. Place in perchloride of mercury
(1-500) for 39 minutes. Put into lysol (i per cent, solution) before
use to remove any roughness. Another way is to sterilize them
in dry formalin (see gum elastic catheters, p. 41).
Laminaria tenls.—^Wash with ether, then keep in a solution of

perchloride of mercury (1-500) and absolute alcohol (i-ioo).
They must not be placed in water, as they swell and become
useless.

Tampons are much less used than formerly.
To »MaAe.—Cut =*rips of absorbent wool 3 inches wide, roll

tightly into httle b- cers, and tie around the centre with securely
knotted, and strong, silk or string, the ends of which are suffi-

ciently long to come beyond th 1 orifice of the vagina when the
tampon is in position. Kite-tail tampon : tie two or three tampons
a few inches apart on one string. The tampon is sterilized (p. 38)
and may be saturated with sterilized glycerine and water (1-2)
(glycerine pessary), or it may be soaked in any solution ordered.
To introduce a tampon.—Uave the patient on her back with the

knees separated and flexed. Having taken the usual antiseptic
precautions (p. 45) introduce the speculum and keep in position
with the left hand. Take the tampon in long uterine dressing
forceps with the right hand and pass it into the pouch-like cavity
between the cervix and the posterior vaginal wall. Withdraw the
speculum, and leave the ends of the tampon just within the vagina
so that they do not become soiled with urine. If more than one
tampon is required a kite-tail tampon is used. To withdraw,
gently pull the string. A record must be kept of all tampons
inserted and withdrawn.
To pack the vagina.—This duty is not as a rule entrusted to the

nurse, but it is one she should know how to perform in case of
emergency. Long strips of gauze are used for packing. In an
emei^gency, strips of linen, calico, etg.. may be used after boiling.
Have the patient in the dorsal position (Fig. 237) with the knees
flexed and separated. Having taken the usual antiseptic precau-
tions as to hands, etc. (p. 378), and bathed and cleansed the exter-
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nal genitals (p. 604), pass the speculum (p. 585). Take the sterile

strip of gauze on the end of long uterine forceps and pass it up to

the cervix and pack it into the space between the cervix and the

vaginal walls. The rest of the cavity is packed, withdrawing the

speculum gradually. If more than one strip is needed it must be
tied to the end of the preceding strip. If, on removal, any odour is

noticed it should be reported. The number of strips inserted and
withdrawn are noted. In an emergency, if no forceps or speculum
is at hand, the finger of the right hand must be used to insert the

packing.

Ligatures for tying the cord in a new-bom infant should be
sterilized by boiling for one hour, and immersed in carboUc (1-20)

until required for use.
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CHAPTER XXIII

OBSTETRICAL NURSING

A Midwife is a woman trained to attend confinements, and fulfil
all duties, without the attendance of a medical man, provided
the labour is a natural one. It is her duty to send for the physician
in all abnormal cases.

A Monthly Nurse, or matemitj' nurse, is one who has been
trained in the performance of all nursing duties connected with a
confinement. She must in all cases send for the physician when
labour starts, as she is not qualified to deliver the patient.
The following Rules should be observed by those attending a

Lying-in Woman :—
1. To be scrupulously clean in person and apparel (p. 3).
2. To keep the hands free from cracks or cuts, and the nails

short (see care of the hands, p. 44).
3. Before cleansing the vulva (p. 604), douching (p. 68).

passing a catheter (p. 63), or otherwise touching the genitals, to
turn up. the sleeves above the elbows, and scrub the arms and
hands, particular care being directed to the nails, with a clean
nail brush and hot water and soap; rinse off the soap, and scrub
again (with a second nail brush) for a minute or two in perchloride
of mercury lotion (i-iooo). and proceed to attend the patient
without drying the hands, not having touched anything unsteri-
lized between disinfecting the hands and attending the patient.

4. To keep the patient and everything that will come in con-
tact with her perfectly clean.

5. To boil after use, vaginal tubes—which should always be
of glass—and catheters, and keep them in perchloride of mercury
(i-iooo) or carbolic lotion (1-20) (see sterilization, p. 38).

6. To boil all metal and glass instruments before use, and put
them in carbolic lotion (1-20) unless otherwise ordered.

7. To cleanse, scald, and thoroughly disinfect bedpans, bed-
baths each time after use (p. 8).

8. To place in a basin, pail, or some easily washed receptacle,
all soiled linen, and remove it as soon as possible. The afterbirth
(placenta) should be placed in a basin and removed from the room
as soon as possible ; it must be got rid of by burning as soon as it
has been inspected by the physician.
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9. To keep the room well ventUated (p. 5).

10. To remember never to expose the patient more than neces-

sary.

11. To consider the feelings of the patient, and treat her in all

respects as one would wish to be treated oneself.

12. When engaged in private nursing, should time permit, a

warm bath should be taker and clean clothes put on before going

to a new case.

The Mother

Signs and Symptoms of Pr^;nancy :—
1. Cessation of menses.

2. Morning sickness, occurring at the end of the first month

(p. 146).

3. Enlargement of the abdomen. Striae on abdomen.

4. Enlargement of breasts and veins, pigmentation of the

areolae, colostrum in breasts (p. 602).

5. Possibly pigmentation of the face and abdomen (p. 600).

6. Purple discoloration of vagina.

7. Frequent micturition.

8. Movementb of foetus,

g. "^alottement.

10. Foetal heart sounds, discernible at the fifth month, the

beats being generally twice as rapid as the mother's pulse, and so

distinguishable from the uterine souffle.

11. Foetal parts felt. »

12. Flattening of the umbiUcus.

Management.—Dnriag pregnancy the patient should have

plenty of fresh air and exercise, short of inducing fatigue. A warm

bath may be taken daily. The bowels should be carefully regu-

lated, only mild aperients must be taken, and those only if neces-

sary. If mommg sickness (p. 146) occurs, a light meal should be

taken in bed before ri«5ing; should the sickness be persistent,

further advice should be sought.

The corsets should be removed during the latter months and

no tight clothing should be worn. During the last month of

pregnancy it is advisable to wash the nipples with soap and water

so as to remove any hard crusts that may have formed, then appl>'

spirit, either methylated spirit or eau de cologne; this treatment

will probably prevent the patient suffering from cracked or tender

nipples when nursing the baby subsequently. The probable date

of confinement may be ascertained by adding a week to the last

day of the last menstrual period, then counting back three months.
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Another way is to count from quickening (the time the mother is

first aware of the movement of the foetus), add twenty-two
weeks and the probable date of confinement will be found (see also

obstetrical table, p. 698).

On external examination of the abdomen by palpation, the
following conditions may be ascertained :

—

1. Whether the patient is pregnant, stage of pregnancy, and
whether single or multiple.

2. The position and size of the foetus.

3. Whether hydramnios (p. 602), or Bandl's ring (p. 602) are
present.

4. If the patient be in labour.

5. Condition of the uterus, whether it is in tonic contraction,
or painful to the touch.

6. Full bladder.

The height of the fundus during each month of pregnancy is

as follows:

2nd month. The uterus is a little larger than a cricket ball.

3rd month. About the size of a cocoanut.
4th month. It rises to the level of the symphysis.
5th month. The fundus is half way between the symphysis and

umbilicus.

6th month. The fundus is level with the umbilicus.

7th month. Fundus about nine inches above the symphysis.
8th month. Fundus is midway between the umbilicus and the

ensiform cartilage.

9th month. The fundus reaches the ensiform cartilage, and
towards the end of this month falls again to position of eighth
month.

Signs of Approaching Labour :

—

1. Sinking of the fundus, breathing becoming easier.

2. Irritation of bladder and rectum.
3. Fixing of presenting part.

The Signs and Symptoms of Labour are :

—

1. " True pains."

2. " Show."
3. In multiparae the presenting part becomes fixed.

4. Dilatation of the os.

5. Frequent desire to micturate.

"True Pains."—^Are regular in character, become stronger
and more frequent as labour proceeds, and continue until labour
is ended. The uterus becomes harder with each pain, and soft
again as the pain dies away.
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" False Pains " are most often due to some disorder of the
intestine, or over exertion, and can be relieved. They occur
usually in the abdomen and are irregular in character, and no
progress is made with labour.

The " Show " is a discharge of mucus streaked with blood.

Hydramnios.—^The term applied to an abnormal accumulation
of liquor amnii.

Bandl's Ring is marked by thinning of the lower uterine seg-
ment, and a ridge which may be felt about two inches above the
symphysis. Although present in normal cases it is not felt unless
labour be prolonged, when it is continually rising higher. To
distinguish between it and a distended bladder, pass a catheter.

Colostrum is the secretion first produced in the mother's
breasts and acts as a purgative to the infant.

The " Lying-in " Room.—The " lying-in " room should be
well ventilated and all unnecessary furniture removed (see pre-
paration of the sick-room, p. 4). The bed should be placed in

a good light, and in such a position that it can be got at from all

sides ; it must be placed as much as possible out of draughts.
A square of linoleum or oil-cloth, or failing one of these, a

sheet of strong, new, brown paper should be placed over the car-

pet at the right hand side of the bed.
The bed should be made in the following manner :

—

Procure a narrow bedstead if possible, and if a wire mattress
is used which is very springy, suitable boards should be placetl

under the hair mattress and removed as soon as labour is over.

Two mackintoshes are necessary, each i yard wide by ij long.

The bed is made in the usual way as far as the mackintosh and
drawsheet (p. 20). The second mackintosh should be placed on
the right hand side of the bed, so that it reaches almost to the
bottom, thus preventing the mattress from becoming soiled;

over this a sanitary sheet should be placed which can be burned
after use, but if this is not procurable, a clean sheet or quilt

folded in four may be used. The top sheet may be folded over
the blankets on the right side and pinned so that they may be
kept clean and tidy, and lifted together.

Requisites. — Two foot-baths, one in case a douche is re-

quired (p. 68), the second for the baby's bath, slop-pail or basin
for soiled linen. Four basins for the following purposes : (i) For
the doctor to wash his hands

; (2) for the doctor to rinse his hands
;

(3) containing perchloride of mercurylotion (i-iooo) with sterilized

nail brush ; (4) for the nurse's hands. Three nail brushes—penn\-

ones will do as long as they are new and have been boiled—one
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should be placed in the antiseptic lotion for the hands, the others
to be used with soap and water. One or two empty basins or
dishes for instruments if required. Carbolic or other antiseptic
soap. Three jugs, one to be used as a douche can if this is not
available. Perchloride of mercury soloids, Lysol (2 per cent.) or
other antiseptic lotion. Flask of sterilized saline solution (con-
centrated, see p. 44). Plenty of hot and cold sterilized water.
Kettle of boiUng water; antiseptic gauze and wool. Sanitary
pads. Receiver for placenta (p. 605). Soap dish bottom contain-
ing absorbent wool swabs and warm boracic lotion for baby's
eyes. Small blanket to wrap the baby in ; scales for weighing the
infant; strong white linen thread for ligatures. Needle and
cotton, thimble; strong safety pins. Binders, lor mother and
child. Si.x clean soft towels; new ones should not be provided

;

2 tumblers, feeding cup, teaspoon. Graduated medicine glass,
minim measure, brandy. Hypodermic syringe (p. 74). Ergot,
ergotine. Hot -water bottles and covers. Bedpan (p. 20).
Chnical thermometer, bath thermometer. Charts. Pair of blunt-
pointed scissors. Rubber (No. 8) catheter, glass catheter (p. 64,
Fig. 30), glass douche nozzle (Fig. 34), douche can, Higginson
syringe (Fig. 25), rectal infusion apparatus (p. 56). Infant's
garments, washing flannels, etc. (p. 608). If the weather is cold,
a fire should be kept burning in the room, as the temperature
should be about 60° F. (p. 7).

Normal Labour.—When the child presents by its vertex,
labour pains begin, and the child is bom within 24 hours, apart
from complications, with safety to mother and child, the labour
is termed normal or natural.

Stages of Labour.—^There are three stages of labour, viz. :

—

First stage.—From the time the tnie labour pains begin until
the OS is fully dilated. Usual time in a primapara, 12-14 hours,
in a multipara, 6-8 hours.

Second stage.—From the full dilation of the os to the birth of
the child. Duration in a primapara usually 2-4 hours, in a multi-
para 1-2 hours.

Third stage.—From the birth of the child to the expulsion of
the placenta and membranes. Duration variable.

Management of Natural Labour.—F»>s/ stage.—At the onset
of labour an aperient should be given, one ounce of castor oil is

the most effectual and the safest. The patient is instructed
to pass urine frequently; she should not be allowed to " bear
down " at this stage as it will be useless and will waste energy
which will be required later. One vaginal examination should
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be made, but only by the qualified midwife. Frequent examina-

tions at tWs stage are to be avoided. The patient is clothed in a

clean nightdress, stockings, slippers, and dressing-gown ; her hair

being plaited in two plaits. She may be allowed to walk about

as much as she desires .it this stage. Her food should be light but

nourishing, egg flip, beef tea, gruel, etc. ; nothing solid is given

as it is liable to cause sickness, and an anaesthetic may be re-

quired later. During this time the room and the baby's clothes

should be prepared so that everytliing is in readiness for the

second stage.

Second stage.—The onset of this stage will be recognised by
the change in the character of the pains, frequent desire to go to

stool, rupture of the membranes, and possibly sickness. The
doctor should now be sent for if he has not arrived.

The patient should have the dressing gown and slippers re-

moved, and a clean warm flannel petticoat, opened down the back,

should be slipped on under her nightdress, the latter being rolled

up to the waist, or pinned over the shoulders to prevent it be-

coming soiled; a bed jacket should also be worn. The patient

is then put to lx>d, but not compelle*.! to lie in one position.

A simple enema (p. 60) is given, and if the patient is unable

to pass urine, a soft catheter should be passed (p. 63) so as to

remove all possible delay from the head descending. A douche

of warm perchloride of mercury (1-5000) is next given, after

which the vulva, labia, and buttocks are carefully washed with

carbolic soap and warm water, and when the soap has been

thoroughly rinsed off, the parts should be well washed with warm
perchloride of mercury (i-iooo) which must not be dried off. The
patient is instructed to " bear down " during the pains and

rest in the intervals. Her back may be supported, and a round

towel fastened to the bottom of the bed may be given to her to

pull on during the pains. Towards the end of this stage, the anus

will become distended and the perinaeum stretched. When this

occurs, remove the towel and tell the javient to pant instead of

" bearing down " during the pains. Ihe patient should now be

lying on her left side with her hips well over the edge of the bed,

the knees drawn up with a pillow placed between them to keep

them apart.

If the doctor .lives before the child is bom, the nurse will

simply act under his directions, if not, she should proceed as

follows. In order to prevent the perinaeum from becoming

lacerated, having taken the usual antiseptic precautions (p. 44),

place the left arm between the buttocks and as the head descends
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keep the fingers pressing on it during a pain in order to keep the
head flexed and to give the perinaeum time to stretch. Maintain
this flexing of the head until the occiput is bom, then push the
head forward as the pain is passing off. As soon as the head is

bom, feel if the cord is round the child's neck, and if so, pull

down a loop and slip it over the head. Should more than one loop
be twisted round, do likewise, or pull down enough to prevent
any pressure on the throat. If the cord is too tightly twisted
for this, and if time permits, ligature it in two places and divide
it between. When this has to be done the child should be delivered
as quickly as possible. Before the child has had time to open its

eyes they should be well washed with warm boracic lotion (p. 535),
the mucus from the mouth and throat must also be removed, then
support the head until the next pain comes, which will cause one
or other shoulder to be bom, after which the rest of the body will

appear rapidly. Place the child on its side on a small warm
blanket whilst waiting for the cord to cease pulsating.

Third stage.—As soon as the child is bom tum the patient on
to her back, this closes the vagina and so prevents air gaining
entrance to the uterus which might cause sapraemia (p. 621) ; it

is also a better position for controlling the uterus and more
restful to the patient. Keep one hand on the fundus and notice if

it is well contracted, if it is relaxed, knead it gently, but not
otherwise. When the cord has ceased pulsating ligature it in two
places, one ligature ij inches from the child's umbilicus, the
second close to the mother's vulva. The reasons for the second
ligature are : to be able to judge when the cord has lengthened

;

and in case of a twin pregnancy, as both children may be supplied
from the same placenta, in which case the second child might
bleed to death before it was bom if the cord of the first had not
been tied. After ligaturing the cord divide it about one inch
from the ligature nearest the child, examine the stump to see if

there is any oozing, should this be the case tie on another ligature.
The child is then wrapped in its blanket and put in a safe place
whilst the mother is attended to. Note the patient's aspect and
pulse (p. 161) frequently during this stage of labour. The placenta
is not expressed until it has left the uterus and is in the vagina;
this usually happens about the third or fourth contraction, but
may be later.

Signs of the Placenta having left the Uterus.—As soon as the
utems becomes harder and smaller, and when more of the cord
slips into the vagina it may be assumed that the placenta has left

the uterus. To express the placenta : Rub the fundus gently until
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it is quite hard then, grasping it in the left hand, press in a down-
ward and backward direction and instruct the patient to " bear

down." The placenta should be received in the right hand, the

left hand still grasping the uterus ; hold the placenta close to th<^

vulva then turn it round and round gently so as to twist the

membranes into a kind of rope. The uterus, which should now
be empty, must be kept under control by the hand on the fundus

for at least half an hour. Remove the soiltd petticoat, top mackin-

tosh, and sanitary sheet, wash the vulva with warm perchloride of

mercury (1-2000) and apply the pad and diaf)er. The pad should

consist of absorbent wool enclosed in gauze, or gamgee tissue,

and should be long enough to reach from the sacrum to the sym-
hypsis ; if it has not been sterilized it should be rendered so by
scorching. The binder (p. 616) is then applied iind the patient

made comfortable. She may now be given a warm drink, see

that her feet are warm, take the temperature and pulse, examine
again to see that the uterus is still well contracted and that there

is r.o excessive loss of blcHxl.

Management dtiring " Lying-in " Period.—When the labour

is over, and the patient has been rendered comfortable, encourage

rest, perfect quietness, and sleep. Have the room light enough
to observe the patient's appearance, and be on the watch for

haemorrhage ; this may be done without constantly disturbing her

to feel if the uterus is well contracted. Watch most carefully her

breathing, pulse, appearance (see symptoms, p. 145) and note

whether she complains of the binder getting tight, and of feeling

thirsty. If the pulse be below 100 there is no cause to fear. Ri-st-

lessness is a bad sign. A large quantity of blood may t)0 contained

in a relaxed uterus without any blood on the pad, therefore the

usual signs of internal haemorrhage must be the guide (sec-

Chapter XV. p. 441). The patient must not be allowed to sit up
in bed as haemorrhage may result. If possible, get her to pass

urine two or three hours after delivery ; if she cannot pass urine

at the end of 8 hours, try her on her knees and elbows (Fig. 245),

if this fails, pass the catheter (p. 63) as she sliould not be allowed

to go longer. Should the patient be in pain, and the uterus not

contracting properly, the catheter is passed at once. In casts

where the perinaeum has been ruptured, or when the patient is

much exhausted, she is not allowed to turn on her elbows and
knees. After the third day if she is progressing favourably, she

may be propped up in bed to pass urine, this also helps to bring

away any clots that may have lodged in the vagina. The tempera-

ture and pulse should be taken and charted three times a day ior
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I'm. .'45. The knee elbow (xMition.

the first four days, theu night and nioming. Thi- ti'mp. raturc
usually rises a little during the first 12 hours, the puKc remaining
about normal. If the pulse remams at a 100 i>r more it generally
denotes exhaustion,
and haemorrhage is

more likely to occur.

The diet should be
chiefly liquid or semi-
solid, with the addition
of toast and bLscuits,

until the bowels have
acted ; it is then gradu-
ally increased until the
patient is taking full

diet. Stimulants are not given unless onlen-d by the d')ctr»r.

.\n aperient is given about 48 hours afttr doliverv, castor oil,

liquorice jiowdtr, or any ajx rient the patient is in the habit of
taking, this should be followed by a simple enema (p. 60) if

necessary.

The Lochia.—The term applied to the discharge from the
uterus and generally continues for ten or twelve days after
delivery, sometimes longer. During the first three days it is

bright red, and is called lochia rubra; from the third to the
seventh day it is of a light-red colour, gradually becoming pink,
and less in quantity, and is called lochia serosa; after the seventh
day it becomes a pale yellowish-green colour, tlien almost colour-
less, and much less in quantity, and is called lochia alba. Healthv
lochia leaves a stain on the sheet that is rev: in the centre, pale at
the edge; the contrary is the case if the lochia is unhealthy, the
centre of the stain being pale and the edge red or brown. ( )bserva-
tion should be made as to the colour, quantity, and odour; also
if clots or pieces of membrane are passed ; any deviation from
the normal being reported to the doctor. Observation must be
made on the size of the uterus, it should involute, or shrink, about
f inch daily.

The condition of the breasts should be noted, and the milk not
allowed to accumulate in them. The breasts and nipples are
washed with soap and water every night and morning, and after
carefully drying them a little spirit and water should be applieil

;

the nipples should be bathed with warm boracic before and after
putting the child to the breast.
When washing (p. 11) or otherwise attending to the patient,

care must be taken to uncbver her as little as possible; a lying-in
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woman's skin Ls usually active, particularly during the first week,

and she is therefore susceptible to chills. Whilst the bed is being

made she should be covered with a blanket, when changing the

under sheets, she should be rolled from side to side (p. 21).

Windows and doors should be closed before washing or m any

way uncovering the patient, but the window must be reopened

at once. The viilva is bathed with an antiseptic lotion at least

three times a day, oftcncr if necessary, Lysol (i per cent.) is

satisfactory for this purpose. The nurse should be a.-, economical

as possible with the patient's bed and body linei -xt the same

time any article that becomes soiled should be cha. ,
-^ at once.

Soiling of linen can be prevented by the careful application of

pads and diapers, these should be changed frequently and not

allowed to become soaked. After the third day the patient is

gradually raised in bed by putting extra pillows under the

shoulders, by the end of a week she may be propped up in a

sitting posture. She may be allowed out of bed when the uterus

has become a pelvic organ, when bright red lochia ceases, and

when the pulse and temperature have remained normal for

48 hours, this is usuallv tihout the end of a fortnight. She may

be allowed out, if the weather is suitable and her condition satis-

factory, a week after she has been up and about.

Management of the New-born Infant

As soon as the cord has been tied iEliv. baby is warmly wrapixil

up and put in a safe place till the mother has been attended to.

If the nurse is alone the baby should be kept on the bed, or some-

where near, so that the cord may be looked at now and again to

sec that there is no bleeding. Hanng settled the mother com-

fortably and tidied the room, the nurse should attend to the

baby. , , ,

Baby's Bath.—The following things should be got ready before

taking the baby. Small bath with hot and cold water, bath

thermometer, threaded needle, cotton, thimble, scissors, safety

pins, Ugature for retying the cord, small square of boracic lint,

or pad of absorbent wool covered with gauze for dressing the

cord, boracic powder, dusting powder, sponge, wash flannel,

soap (preferably " baby's soap "), warm boracic lotion for eyes

and mouth, warm oil or \aselme, sponge, two soft towels, baby s

clothes, which should be hung near the fire to warm. The tempera-

ture of the water should not be below 100° F. for the first bath,

afterwards it should be between 98' F.-ioo° F. Never trust to

I
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the hand for testing the water, a bath thtrmometrr should always
be used; but, if for any reason it is not obtainable, use the elbow
as- a guide. When bathing the baby the nurse should wear a
flannel apron, and a soft towel fastened at waist, the towel is

slipped away as soon as the baby is dry. The bath is prepared
in front of the fire, all windows and doors should be shut, and a
screen or some improvised shield arranged roimd the chair to
prevent drau|jhts at the back. During the ashing the nurse
must observe whether there is any abnorr i ,>'-os«'nt, such as
hare-lip, cleft-palate, club-foot, weblu-d fiu^. !< ur toe^ -Phimosis,

hernia, imperforate anus, or spina bif

p. 518). Any deformity i» to l)c rojwr
mentioned to the mother without t» ••

infant is batlwd once a day until tl,

in the evening, a bath may then be ;,4

To wash the Ixdanx.—Method. <

its mouth and eye? arc washed .!

lotion. If there is much vemix caseo-^n ("i

skin, rub a little oil or vaseline all over tnd

a soft cloth. First wash the head and i v _

having well soaped the washing flannel, w.
under cover of the apron. Do not lift the child, but roll over
carefully when necessary. Next place the left hand and arm
under the baby's head and neck, and with the right hand grasp
the lower extremities and lift it into the bath, keeping the left

hand in p)osition all the time; sponge well all over as quickly
as possible, then take the baby out and wrap in the towel and
apron and gently pat it all over; unwrap it and press the towel
in all the folds and creases of the body, tlicn apply powder. The
cord is carefully dried, powdered with boracic powder and retied,

after which wrap it in the lint or pad prepared and apply the
binder. The vest and napkin are then put on and the baby
dressed. Whenever a garment such as binder, barrow, etc., can
be stitched, do so instead of using pins. When putting on the
gown or petticoat draw up over the feet instead of the head as
this disturbs the child much less. When the child is dressed,
attend again to the eyes, nose, and mouth. With a small piece of
soft linen or absorbent wool wash the eyes with warm boracic
lotion, using a clean swab for each eye. Then place a piece of linen
around the little finger, dip it in the water or lotion and swab out
the mouth, going carefully all round the roof and gums; next
clean the nose, and be sure it is free and thoroughly clean, as
obstniction greatly interferes with suckling and breathing. The

ill
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infant is then placed in its cot lying on its side and warmly but

lightly covered over. ., . .

The pattern of the baby clothes does not matter, provided the

under ones are made of wool

with high neck and long sleeves.

Socks should be worn, also a

head-flannel made of some light

material. Diapers must be

changed directly they are soiled

or wet ; sponge, dry, and powder

the buttocks before applying the

clean diaper. Napkins must
never be reapplied without wash-

ing and airing; they should not

be washed in water containing

soda. Premature (p. 6i6) or

weakly babies are not washed,

but rubbed over with warm oil,

wiped with a soft cloth, and

wrapped in cotton wool over which a flannel gown should be

worn. An incubator (Fig. 246) may be necessary for these infants.

Sleep.—A healthy child sleeps most of its time during the first

month, only waking to be attended to or fed. The infant should

sleep in a separate bed from its mother, as there is danger of it

being overlaid. It should be place* in its cot awake, and taught

from the first to go to sleep without rocking; it is placed on its

side in the cot, never on its back, as, should it vomit, some of th«'

vomited matter might enter its trachea and so caus-c suffocation.

Urine is usually passed once in the first 24 hours after birth

(if not, the doctor should be informed, especially in girl?), and

after that 8- 10 times in the 24 hours (see p. 523).

The Bowels act from 2-4 times in the 24 hours. The evacua-

tions, for the first two or three days, coasist of meconium, and

are dark greenish-brown in colour; after the meconium has

cleared away, the motions should be of a bright yellow or orange

colour, and should not contain any curds. The cord usually

separates about the fifth day. but may not do so for a few days

later; it must be kept perfectly dean, dried well after each bath

and redressed.

Feeding.—The best food for the infant is the mother's milk,

but if from various causes the mother is unable to supply it,

artificial feeding is resorted to (see infant feeding, p. 503). The

child should be put to the breast as soon after confinement
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as the mother is rested, as this causes the uterus to contract,
helps to draw out the nipple, and teaches the baby to suck.
The mfant is to be fed with absolute regularity, and should be
wakened if asleep; the child will soon get into regular habits,
and wake itself with surprising regularity when meal time comes.

If the mother has no milk for the first two days, it is not neces-
sary to feed the infant for this length of time, but a tablespoonful
of slightly sweetened and warmed water will do the child no harm
if it fa thirsty, and thfa will satfafy the mother. Breast-fed babies
should be fed every 6 hours during the first 24 hours, every 4
hours during the second day, and from the third day every 2
hours during the day and four hours at night. When suckling
the infant, the mother fa instructed to nurse from each breast
alternately.

Weight.—ThQ baby should be weighed at birth, then once a
week. A healthy child loses weight for the first few days after
birth, then makes up what it has lost, sometimes more, by the
end of the first week; afterwards it gains from one to two ounces
a day (see weight, p. 696). A child that fa not thriving loses weight,
the flesh becomes flabby, the skin wrinkled and shrivelled, and
the child is fretful; although some infants in tliis condition sleep
constantly and are newr heard to cry, these cases are generally
those of weakly or premature babies who drop off to sleep before
they have taken enough nourishment (p. 611).
A depres.sed fontanelle, widely separated sutures, and cold

extremities indicate a state of lowered vitality ; any child in this
condition requires very special care from the nurse as to its supply
of food and warmth.
Crying.—A certain amount of crying fa indfapensable to a

healthy infant, not a fretful worrying whine, but a good hearty
cry. A baby who has not a strong cry is in a serious condition,
and it should be made to cry occasionally in order to exercise its
lungs, medical advice should be sought for children in thfa con-
dition. Wnen a healthy infant cries it is for one of the following
reasons : it fa either hungry, uncomfortable, tliirsty, or in pain.
The cause should be found and remedied. (For typical cries of
infants see p. 499.)

Complications

The doctor in charge of the case should be sent for under the
following circumstances

:

A. In Pregnancy,—Narrow pelvfa, haemorrhage, persistent
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vomiting, fever, fits, or any otlier abnormal condition that may

be present.

B. In Labour.—I. If the midwife, when the cervix has become

partially dilated, is unable to make out the presentation, or finds

that no progress is being made.

2. In all presentations apart from normal, i.e. presentat* n of

the after-birth, face, arm, shoulder, or cord ; and of the breech or

feet in primapara. ,,11
3. Haemorrhage of all kinds, i.e. if there is any loss of blood

apart from what is natural, at whatever time of the labour it may

occur.

4. Continuous pain and violent contractions of the uterus.

5. Whenever a tumour is felt in the mother's passages, or when

there does not appear room for the child to pass.

6. Prolonged second stage, and any abnormality on the part

of the mother.

7. If the placenta has not been expelled within an hour of the

birth of the child.
. . .

8. In cases of rupture of the pcrinueum, or other serious mjury

to the soft parts.

9. Rigors (p. 168). rise of temixjrature, increased pulse, and

respiration rate (p. 165).

10. Collapse (p. 476).

11. Eclampsia (p. 612).

12. Diarrhoea (p. 184).

13. Local disease of any kind.

C. During Lying-in.—When the progress of mother or child

is not satisfactory.

A. Complications occurring during Pregnancy

I. Puerperal Eclampsia, or Convulsions.—In this disease tlic

fits or convulsions are similar in many respects to those which

occur in epilepsy ; but the disease is quite distinct from epilepsy.

Apoplectic, epileptic, and hysterical fits may also occur in con-

nection with child-birth, the description of which will be found

under their respective headings ^see Chapter IX. p. 297).

The following conditions are favourable to eclampsia : Kidne\

disease, rigidity of the soft parts, multiple pregnancy, retention of

excretions for a lengthened period, obstructed deliver>'. lits

occurring before or at the commencement of labour are much more

serious than when labour is advanced, they are also more comnioii

in first than in subsequent confinements. Symptoms prior to tlic

:i
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onset : Severe headache, giddiness, impaired vision, tinnitus,
pallor, puffiness of the face and hands, oedema of legs and labia,

epigastric pain, sickness, sleeplessness, scanty urine, constipation,
thirst. These symptoms may precede the attack by some days
or weeks, but frequently the fit comes on without warning.
Symptoms of the ^/.—The face is at first pale, then becomes

purple, the muscles of the face are drawn, then twitch, the head
is turned to one side, the tongue protruded, the teeth clenched,
the eyeballs roll ; subsequently the muscles of the trunk and limbs
are similarly affected, the thumbs are turned in over the palm
of the hand. Respiration is stopped at first, then becomes short,
irregular, and noisy. Foam appears at the mouth, often mixed
with blood through biting tiie tongue. Consciousness is lost. {.See

also p. 325.)

Duration.—^The fit may last one minute or a minute and a half,

in severe cases the patient remains unconscious and the fits are
constantly repeated. The temperature is usually high.

Management.—Pending the arrival of the doctor, the nurse
mast prevent the patient injuring herself. Loosen the clothing,
place a teaspoon or toothbrush handle wrapped in a handkercliief
between the teeth, prevent her rolling off the bed. When the fit

is over keep the patient at perfect rest, place hot-water bottles
in the bed and a warm blanket next to her to induce sweating.
Get the bowels open and keep them freely so. Collect and test

a catheter specimen of urine, and keep an accurate account of the
amount passed in 24 hours. Give milk diet only, with the addition
of plenty of hot water. Watch the patient carefully and do not
leave her alone in case another fit occurs. Hot jxuks (p. 92),
vapour baths (p. 96), hot-air baths (p. 95), or cupping (p. 87)
may be ordered by the doctor, for application of which see
Chapter III.

2. Antepartum Haemorrhage.—Placenta Praevia is far more
common in the elderly multipara than in the primapara. Bleed-
ing from this cause rarely starts when labour has commenccfl,
but is present before the pains begin. It occurs usually in the
thirtieth to thirty-sixth week, and the patient raroly goes to term.

Cause.—It is due to the placenta l>emg situated low down in the
uterus and either partially or wholly occluding the os; or a
stretching and relaxation of the lower uterine segment causing a
portion of the placenta to become detached. In the course of a
week or two another haemorrhage oc<urs, and yet another, until
the placenta gradually separate^; off, the portion of separated
placenta acting as a foreign bofly stinuilates the uterus to contract.
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The earlier, however, bleeding occurs in pregnancy the less there

is when labour begins, as often the placenta is practically

separated and each area is thrombosed.

Diagnosis.—The characteristic symptom is sudden and un-

expected bleeding without any adequate cause. The first bleeding

may be so profuse as to cause extreme anaemia or even death,

this is more apt to be the case when it occurs at, or near, full

term. On vaginal examination the soft spongj' placenta will be

felt, the presenting part is high up and is not fixed, it is commonly

a breech.

Prognosis is much more favourable for the mother than the

child. The chief cause of mortality in the child is the separation

of the placenta from the uterine wall which cuts off its supply of

oxygen; other causes are premature birth, and breech presenta-

tions (p. 617).

Matiagement.—WMst waiting for medical assistance, keep the

patient lying down and warm. Do not give stimulants. See that

everything is ready, so that when the doctor arrives no time will

be lost.

With regard to treatment in the following conditions, the

midwife should act as stated below until the arrival of the

medical attendant. In a vertex presentation with labour well

advanced, rupture the membranes, apply a tight binder, and give

a dose of ergot. When a foot presents, rupture the membranes,

pull the foot down and hold on to it until the arrival of the

doctor. In cases where the presenting part cannot be felt and the

haemorrhage is severe, plug the vagina effectually with a sterilized

plug. Strips of clean Hnen or calico rendered sterile by boiUng

will do if the usual plugs are not at hand (p. 597).

3. Accidental Haemorrhage—This is not neariy as common as

placenta praevia. There are three varieties of accidental haemor-

rhage, viz. revealed, concealed, and combined. Revealed is by

far the most common.
CaiM«.—Accident was thought to be the cause, hence the name,

but careful ^[observation has proved that it usually occurs in

patients suffering from albuminuria (p. 197), chronic Bright-

disease (p. 204). or heart disease (p. 225).

(i) In Revealed Haemorrhage the blood escapes from the

uterus and flows away from the vagina.

Managentent.—Send for medical assistance, and meanwhile

apply a tight binder, give a dose of ergot, keep the patient at

rest, and watch her carefully. If the haemorrhage is severe^and

the patient not in labour, give a hot vaginal douche (115° F.~
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120" F.) (p. 68) ; plug the vagina very firmly with sterilized

gauze or wool and apply an antiseptic pad to the vulva and T-
bandage. If the haemorrhage is severe and the patient in strong

labour, rupture the membranes.

(2) In Concealed Haemorrhage the blood poured out from the

placental site is pent up in the uterus, and nothing is seen exter-

nally. This is a very serious condition, and is caused by paralysis

of the uterus from a sudden large haemorrhage; the bleeding

continues until the muscular fibre has reached its Umit, then the

tension stops it. Pains are absent, or the blood would track

along.

Symptoms.—^I'he patient becomes pallid, restless, thirsty, has

jiir hunger (p. 441), the pulse is rapid and weak, temperature sub-

normal. Shock and collapse are present (p. 475). The abdomen
becomes larger and more tense, and is very tender.

Management.—^Send for medical assistance, meanwhile keep
the patient lying down, apply a tight binder. Any attempt by
the midwife to deliver the patient would be fatal. Prepare for

an abdominal operation (p. 434). The doctor may do one of two
things, either give the patient morphia or open the abdomen.
If morphia is given the patient may recover from shock and the

pains start. If the abdomen is opened, either a Caesarian opera-

tion is performed or a hysterectomy (p. 440).

4. Abortion is the term used when the ovum has been ex-

pelled before the fourth month or before the placenta is formed.

(i) In Threatened Abortion part of the ovum becomes detached
from the uterine wall, but is living and capable of going on to

full term.

Predisposing causes.—^Misplacements or tumours of the uterus,

constipation, unhealthy ovum or uterus.

Actual causes.—^A shock, fall, blow, or violent exertion on the

part of the patient.

Management.—Send for the doctor. Meanwhile if the case is

one of threatened abortion, which is marked by slight bleeding,

slight pain, and the os is not dilated, put the patient to bed, keep
her quiet, and watch her carefully. These patients are usually

constipated but aperients are not generally ordered, or if so, only

those that will cause an easy action of the bowels. If an enema
is ordered it is ad\nsable to give it by allowing the water to flow

in by gravity instead of using a Higginson syringe (p. 59). The
patient is kept in bed for at least five days after haemorrhage and
pain have ceased.

(2) An Inevitable Abortion is marked by the patient suffering
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severe haemorrhage and pain, and if a vaginal examination is

made the os will be found to be dilated, and probably the ovnm
presenting.

Management.—'WhJist waiting for medical assistance, give the

patient a hot vaginal douche (p. 68) (115° F.-i20° F.). and if

this fails to stop the haemorrhage, plug the vagina with sterilized

gauze or wool (p. 597).

5. Miscarriage.—The term used when the foetus has been

expelled any time after the placenta is formed, and before the child

is viable.

Management.—Send for a doctor, meanwhile put the patient

to bed and keep her at rest. The patient is kept at rest in bed for

ten days or a fortnight after.

Full-term Birth.—Tlu> t< rm used to indicate that the child is

bom at the end of the tenth lunar month, or the ninth calendar

month.
Prematiirc Birth.—The term used to indicate that the child is

bon between the seventh and ninth months.

/ 1 Anencephalic Foctvjs may be born, that is a deformed and

br iflless monster. They are often very misleading and startling

t " midwife unless their nature is recognised at once, especially

. head presentation.

B. Complications occurring during Labour

Tf ' patient should be kept in bed during the first stage of

h^ r whei, any of the following conditions are present : Swell-

ing » f the imbs; haemorrhage; disease of the heart, kidneys,

and iimgs (Chapter VII.); malpresentations; hydramnios (p.

602); mult ii)ie pregnancy; prolapse of cord ;
p>endulous abdomen

;

umbilical hernia (p. 424); haematoma of the vulva; history of

precipitate labour; early rupture of the membranes; undue

relaxation of the soft parts.

The binder should be applied before deUvery under the follow-

ing circumstances : Multiple pregnancy; pendulous abdomen;

umbilical hernia; haemorrhages; contracted pelvis; hydram-

nios; uterine inertia hi the second stage (p. 619); obliquity of

the uterus ; after version has been performed. The reason for

applying the binder in these cases is, to keep the uterus in its

proper position and to help the abdominal muscles in expelling

tlie child. The binder must be pinned from above downwards.

Method of applying the binder.—^The binder should be made of

some strong material such as mibleached linen or strong towelling.
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doubled lengthwise; it should measure ij yards in length and
18 inches in width.

The safety pins are inserted as follows, pinning from below
upwards when applying the binder after confinement, and from
above downwards when the binder is applied before delivery

:

First pin, about 3 inches below the great trochanter; second pin,
about 3 inches below the top of the hip bone ; third, on a level
with the fundus of the uterus; fourth, at the top of the binder,
this part of the binder should not be pinned too tightly.

Version consists in changing the position of the child in the
uterus and may be performed for the following conditions

:

(i) Transverse, face, and brow presentations, (2) placenta pracvia,

(3) in some cases of contracted pelvis and prolapse of cord.
Preparation.—When version is to be performed, prepar(> a

douche (p. 68), also a binder, and two towels which are used as
pads to keep the child m position.

1. («) Presentation of the Cord is the term used to indicate
that the cord is in front of the presenting part, and can be felt

through the unruptured membranes.
(6) In Prolapse of the Cord the cord falls wlien the membranes

rupture, a loop may be felt in the vagina, or it may protrude out-
side the vulva. Presentation and prolapse of the cord may occur
in any condition in which the child does not fill the lower uterine
segment, thereby leaving a space for the cord to slip past. The
chief of these conditions are : Contracted pelvis ; hydramnios

;

transverse, breech, and brow presentations; very long cord;
twin pregnancy ; battledore placenta. Prolapse of the cord is a
dangerous condition to the child, but not so to the mother.
Management.—Send for medical a.ssistance, meanwhile avoid

making vaginal examinations, and instruct the patient not to
" bear down." Place her in the gcnu-pectoral position (see

Chapter XXII. p. 589, Fig. 240), as in this posture the fundus of
the uterus becomes the lowest part and the os the highest ; con-
sequently the cord sinks to the fundus. In order to reheve pros
sure, the patient should lie on the side on which the cord has come
down in a vertex presentation, and on the opposite side in a
breech. A douche is prepared in case the doctor performs version,
or delivers by forceps. Two baths should also be in readiness in
case the child is bom asphyxiated (p. 624) ; one bath is cold, the
other at a temperature of 100° F.

2. Breech Presentation. — Breech presentations are more
dangerous to the child than the mother. In managing a
breech labour the membranes should be kept intact as long as

V2
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possible; therefore, the patient is kept at rest in bed and as few

vaginal examinations made as necessary. When the membranes

rupture, a vaginal examination should be made to see if the cord

has prolapsed. The foetal heart sounds are listened for and

counted at frequent intervals. The bladder must be kept empty.

For deUvery the best plan is to place the patient in the dorsal

position (p. 588), with the knees well drawn up. No interference

is necessary until the child is bom as far as the umbilicus. Cover

the brrcch with a warm steiilized towel. Draw down a loop of the

cord, and if it is pulsating normally wait for the shoulders to be

bom, then grasp the child by the pelvis, rotate the occiput under

the pubic arch, carry the body forward as the head is bom, keep-

ing good supra-pubic pressure with the other hand. If when the

cord is brought down it is found to be pulsating feebly the child

should be delivered as speedily as possible, the most natural and

satisfactory way to accomplish this is by pressure on the fundus.

Should this method fail, gentle traction should be made on the

"body of the child. If the arms become extended, they must be

brought down before the delivery of the head. To bring down the

arms, draw the child's body towards the mother's abdomen, then

pass one hand into the vagina and feel for the pHjsterior arm.

If it is bent, pass two fingers up above the elbow, and draw them
gently over the chest. If the whole arm is extended, pass the

fingers above the shoulder and gently sweep the child's arm over

its face and chest. The anterior arm should then be brought down
. in the same way, or it may be rotated into the hollow of the

sacrum and then brought down. When the arms are bom the

head must be delivered as speedily as possible by one of the

following methods:

—

(i) Prague method.—Catch the child's shoulders on each side

with the fingers of the left hand. Hold the feet with the right

hand, and draw the legs upwards over the mother's abdomen, at

the same time with the left hand ciraw the shoulders forward ; the

head will then sweep over the perinaeum.

(2) Smellie's ntethod.—Pl&ce the child's body across the right

arm. Insert the fingers into the vagina and feel for the mouth,

into which pass two fingers as far back as possible. Place two

fingers over the shoulders as in the previous method, and draw

first downwards and backwards, then downwards and upwards,

bringing the child's head over the mother's abdomen and the head

will be bom.
3. Twin Pregnancy.

—

Danger to the mother.—The utems being

larger than in a single pregnancy, the walls are thinner, the pains

'
1

I
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consequently weaker, and labour may be delayed. Inertia may
continue after the second stage is ended and cause post-partum
haemorrhage, or haemorrhage may occur from ,. very lane
placental site.

Danger to the child.—The heads may become locked, or the
cords twisted or prolapsed, malpresentations are common.
Management.—Put the patient to bed, and keep the membranes

from rupturing in the first stage. The birth of the first child is

usually natural, though labour may be tedious. Ascertain the
jwsition of the second child, if it is normal wait half an hour, then
rupture the membranes if still intact, and proceed as in a single
pregnancy. On examination, should the child prove to be in an
oblique or transverse position, send for the doctor at once. There
is danger of haemorrhage occurring during the third stage. The
fundus should be very carefully controlled, and for a much longer
time than in a normal case. To favour the permanent contraction
of the uterus, one drachm of ergot or subcutaneous injection of
ergotine is administered on completion of the third stage.

4. Uterine Inertia is a condition in which the uterus is deficient
in contraction and retraction.

(i) Primary Inertia occurs when the labour pains are weaker
and slower than normal, and may be caused by hydramnios,
twins, large child, weak muscular fibres, debility, full bladder
and rectum.

Management.—Empty the bladder and rectum, give the patient
suitable food, induce sleep. Stimulate the uterus to contract by
rubbing the fundus, and apply a binder if the abdomen is pendu-
lous (p. 616).

(2) Secondary Inertia is a condition in which the contractions
of the uterus become weak and feeble, then cease altogether;
although they were normal at first. The causes may be distended
bladder, loaded rectum, rigid soft parts, obliquity of the uterus,
contracted pelvis, abnormally large size of child's head, the
patient becoming tired and exhausted.
Management.—Let the patient rest and get her to sleep, if

possible, remove the cause. When the patient is rested the pains
will probably start with renewed strength. This condition is not
dangerous before the membranes rupture, but in the third stage is

exceedingly so, being the chief cause of post-partum haemorrhage.
5- Rigidity of the Soft Parts may be remedied by hot baths

and douching (p. 68).

6. Threatened Rupture of Uterus- -5)'»i/)/o»is.—Marked rise
of temperature and pulse, continuous painful contraction of the
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uterus, Bandl's ring (p. 602) felt, distressed anxious expression,

sordes (p. 15) on lips, and hot and dry vagina.

Rupnited Vterm.-Symptoms.--the patient complaii < «.

something having given way internally, labour pains cease, and

if the presenting part be not fixed it will recede. Haemorrhagf.

coUapse, fall of temperature, rapid pulse, and severe abdommal

pain occur (see perforation, p. 442).

Management.-^tct medical aid as quickly as possible, ana

meanwhile treat the patient for collapse (p. 47f»)- Prepare for an

abdominal operation (p. 434)- . „
7. In Inveision of the Uterus the uterus is partnilly or com-

pletely turned inside out. and is a rare complication.

Sym/>/oms.—Severe haemorrhage, collapse, on examination, in-

stead of feeling the rounded fundus beneath the hand, a ciii)-hkL-

depression is felt.

Management.—SenA at once for the doctor, treat the patient

for collapse, prepare a douche (p. 68).
.

Crt«s«s.—Pulling on the cord when the uterus is ilabby, trying

to express the placenta in the absence of a contraction, or severe

straining on the part of the patient.

8. Contracted Pelvis is one which is smaller m any of its

diameters, than normal.

Ca,„^s.—Small stature and narrow hips, pendulous abdomen,

bandy legs (p. 530), humpback, osteo malaria (p. 251).

Symptoms.—When the patient is in labour the presenting part

will not be fixed, the membranes protrude in a cone shape, the

presenting part is high up, the promontory of the sacrum is felt

with ea'^e. the diagonal conjugate is shortened.

Management.—ScnA for the doctor, meanwhile prepare tlie

patient for an anaesthetic (p. 434). and prepare for an abdominal

operation in case it is necessary to perform a Caesanan section

(p. 369)-

C. Complications occurring after Labour and during

Lying-in

I. Post-partum Haemorrhage is haemorrhage occurring after

the birth of the child, in sufficient quantity to cause constitutional

symptoms. It may be divided into two kinds, viz. :—

(a) Atonic, when due to deficient contraction and retraction of

the uterus.
.

(6) Traumatic which is due to tears and injury to the sott

parts. It is -called primary haemorrhage when it occurs within
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6 hours of the birth of the child, and secondary when it occurs
after this time ; it may be internal or external.

Causes.—Uterine inertia, retained membranes, pieces nf pla-

centa or blood clot ; hour glass contraction of the uterus ; mul-
tiple pregnancy; hydramnios; abnormally rapid or prolonged
labour; inversion of the utenw ; distended bladder; laceration

of the soft parts. The majority of cases of post-partum haemor-
rhage are atonic.

(a) Atonic Post-parttim Haemorrhage.

—

Management.—-A»-
certain if the uterus is well contracted, and if not, apply massage
and gentle pressure downwards until it contracts firmly. If the
bladder is distended, pass a catheter (p. 63). If the placenta is

still in the uterus try to express it (p. 605). Should the haemor-
rhage still continue, and having failed to express the placenta,

give a hot vaginal douche (p. 68) (115° F.-i2o° F.). If this

fails to check the haemorrhage, if the patient's life Is in danger,
and if medical assistance cannot be obtained, having taken the
usual antiseptic precautions (p. 369), pass the hand into the uterus
and remove the placenta manually. After this give an intra-

uterine douche (p. 69), and massage the uterus. Give one drachm
of ergot in water, and repeat in half an hour. Should haemorrhage
still continue, anteflex the uterus, or compress the alxlominal
aorta until medical assistance is obtained. (For general treat-

ment of haemorrhage see Chapter XVII. p. 477.)
(b) Traumatic Haemorrhage may be distinguished from atonic

in that the uterus is well contracted, and the haemorrhage is

continuous and does not come away in gushes.

Management.—Examine the vulva and endeavour to see from
where the blood is flowing. If the bleeding point can be seen,

apply pressure with a sterilized pad of wool or gauze. I( it

still continues, give a hot vaginal douche and reapply pressure
until medical assistance is obtained. The haemorrhage having
been checked, the collapse due to loss of fluid from the body
should be treated (see haemorrhage, p. 478).

2. Puerperal Sejpsis.—^This condition includes the following
fonns of sepsis which may occur during lying-in : Sapraemia.
septicaemia, pyaemia, parametritis, phlegmasia dolens, pul-
monary embolism, puerperal ulcer.

3. Sapraemia is a toxic condition produced by the absorption
of the products of decomposition.

Cause.—^Decomposition is brought about by germs gaining
access to the uterus in the third stage of lalwur, when the uterus
has not been thoroughly emptied and contains pieces of mem-
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brane, placenta, or blood dot. these orgamsms Uving only on

dead tissues. ,„,0Tr ,„-»<> P"

Symptom.—I^se of temperature, about loi F.-102 1-.,

occSg about the third day. but it may be earlier or later.

Headache, disinclination for food, feehng of illness, nse of pulse.

Offensive lochia (p. 607). The tongue is furred, and the uteru

bulky in cases in which that organ has become mfected, this

does not hold good in cases of infection of the pennaeum.

ManagemetU.—lhe patient should be raised into the Fowler

positio7(p. 27) in order to assist in draining away^ discharges

;

Ff tWs pcStion is impossible, raise the head of the bed on 8-inch

blocks.^rgot is gelierally ordered in order to help the uterus

to contract and expel the clot or tissue; for the same reason the

uterus should be weU massaged. The bowds must be kept freely

open. Plenty of good nourishing food should be ^ven ^jtimulant

is generally ordered. Vaginal douches may be ordered, but should

not be given without orders. If the temperature remains high,

the doctor may give an intra-uterine douche (p^69). and if tte

fails to clear the uterus, it may have to be curetted (p. 591) •
On?^

the decomposing tissue is got rid of the patient makes a rapid

"^T^sSpticaemia.—Is a form of blood poisoning brought about

bv infection by organisms which invade and Uve on the patient s

tissues, and get into the blood stream. They are introduced by

means of thi attendant's hands, or instruments or anything

used during labour which had not been rendered stenle. Ihe

symptoms appear about the fourth day. or earlier. (For symptoms

^d^treatment see Chapter XVII. p
f?-) J^e Pf*r,* J^^

be raised in the Fowler position, or the head of the bed should

be raised on 8-inch blocks. • •* • „

5 Pyaemia is a condition resultmg from septicaemia it is a

septica^a which has attempted to cure |tsdf and failed. (For

symptoms and treatment see Chapter X^ll. p. 48»-)

6 Parametritis is an infection of the broad hgament. brought

about through an infected tear of the cervix. The symptoms

appear the day the patient gets up. (For symptoms and treat-

ment see Chapter XXII. p. 594) , ... ,. , .,. .

7. Phlegmiia Dolens, or white leg, is the r^ult of a nuld in-

fection of the peritoneum with dotting m the blood vessds and

lymphatics of the broad ligament. The ^l^ts spread along the

internal and external iliac vdns which extend to the femoral

vein When the two veins become infected, white leg r^ults.

The symptotns are always late; occurrmg from the io-i4tn
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day. The onset is sudden, with a slight rise in temperature. In

a tj^ical case the leg is large, white, firm, and extremely tender.

It looks oedematous (p. 15?,), but in many cases does not pit,

solid oedema (p. 153) being present. (For treatment see throm-

bosis. Chapter VI. p. 238.)

8. Pulmonary ExiiboUssn.—^See Chapter VI. p. 239. In any
case of puerperal sepsis the mother should not suckle the child.

9. Puerperal Insanity is madness occurring after the birth

of the child.. (For symptoms and treatment see Chapter X.) The
child must not be nursed by the mother in these cases.

10. After-pains.—These are pains which occur after delivery,

and are due to blood clots remaining in the uterus. To prevent

them the uterus should be carefully massaged after delivery in

order to leave it empty. Should they occur in spite of this, get

the patient to pass urine, massage the uterus, apply a warm
pad, and tighten the binder. Put the child to the breast, this will

increase the pains at first, but will diminish them subsequently.

Other pains may occur after delivery due to constipation or

inflanunation. If due to constipation they will disappear when
the bowels are opened. If due to inflammation, the abdomen is

exceedingly tender, pressure increases the pain, and there will be

a rise of temperature and pulse rate. An oil and turpentine

enema (p. 61) may be ordered for this, also turpentine stupes or

fomentations to the abdomen. (See Chapter III. p. 80.)

11. Inflammatory Affections of the Breasts.—The full estab-

lishment of milk usually occurs about the third day after delivcrj'.

In some cases it is not marked with any special disturbance,

while in others it may be a source of some trouble.

Management.— If the breasts become distended and painful,

a breast pump (Fig. 247) may be used to relieve tension, or the

efforts of the child may be supple-

mented by the nurse gently rubbing

the breast with warm oil. The rub-

bing should be continued until the milk

flows freely, and should be directed

from the circumference of the breast

towards the nipple. If the weight

of the breasts causes pain, they should be suspended by passing

a piece of broad bandage under each^breast and pinning it on

the opposite shoulder. Hot stupes (p. 80) are a great comfort

and give considerable relief. A saline aperient should be given

and the fluid diet lessened. If there is any redness, acute pain,

throbbing, or swelling, the doctor must be told, as an abscess may

Fig. 247. Breast pump.

I J
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form. If this is the case the child must be taken from the breast.

If in spite of every endeavour to keep them clean, the nipples

become soiled and cracked, the doctor

must be told, as neglected cracks or

sores on the breasts may lead to an

abscess. A nipple-shield (Fig. 248)

should be used when the child is

nursed, or if they do not heal, the

child should be taken from the breast

for a time. If the nipples art badly

formed, the mother should be taught

to draw them out occasionally with clean fingers, or an older

child should be put to the breast.

Fig. 248. Nipple shield

Complications occurring in the Child

I. Asphyxia Neonatorum is of two kinds : White asphyxia,

or asphyxi* pallida; blue asphyxia, or asphyxia livida.

(a) Wliitc Arohyxia.—In this form,which is the more dangerous,

the child is white all over when it is bom; there are no pulsations

m the cord, no attempt is made to breathe, and the child is limp.

(b) BlueA^hyxia.—The child is blue,the cordpulsates, attempts

are made to breathe, and the child is not limp.

(a) White Asphyxia.—Management.—^In the absence of medical

assistance, the cord should be tied and divided uiunediately, all

mucus removed from the mouth and nose, and the child placed

in a hot bath (temperature, 100" F.). After it has been immersed

for a few seconds, remove and dry. Then perform " Sylvester's
"

method of artificial respiration as follows :

—

Place the child on its back on a warm blanket, with the head

well back. Raise the arms over the head, then bring them down

and press firmly over the ribs. Continue these movements at the

rate of fifteen times to a minute, then again place the child in the

hot bath, and clear its throat from mucus, and feel if its heart is

beating. If so, continue the artificial respiration and hot bath

alternately, until the child begins to breathe, or until its heart

stops beating. When the child starts to breathe it should be

placed in the cold bath alternately with the hot until it changes

colour. It should then be warmly wrapped up and carefully

watched in case it should have a relapse.

(6) Blue A^hyxia.—Do not cut the cord until it has stoppd

pulsating, so that the child will get as much oxygen as possible

from the mother. Whilst waiting for the cord to cease pulsating,
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clear the mucus from the throat, slap the buttocks, rub brandy
over the chest and tongue, which nearly always brings the infant

round. Should this treatment fail, tie and sever the cord, place

the child on a pillow by the fire, and perform artificial respiration

as follows. Raise the child's arm above its head, then down,
rolling the child over from the side towards its face, using gentle

pressure. Repeat these movements at the rate of fifteen per
minute.

2. Ophthalmia Neonatorum is an inflammation of the con-
junctiva due to infection. (For treatment and symptoms see

Chapter XX. p. 542.)

3. Caput Succedananeum is a swelling which forms over the
presenting part of a newly-born infant. It is caused by pressure

on the surrounding parts, so that fiuid is squeezed into the part

which is over the os, and which is unsupported. It occurs when
labour is protracted. No treatment b necessary, the swelling

should not be rubbed.

4. Cephalhaematoma is a swelling on the head of a newly-
born infant. It is caused by an effusion of blood beneath the
periosteum, it shows itself a short time after delivery. The centre

of the swelling is soft, and depressed, and is the colour of blood;

the margin forms a kind of hard ring, and does not form over a
suture.

Management.—The swelling should be protected from pressure,

and the child put to lie on the opposite side. If it breaks down,
medical advice must be sought.

5. Umbilical Cord.—Should the cord become sore and bleed,

it should be dusted over with tannin and iodoform powder
(equal parts). Late haemorrhage of the cord is a very dangerous
condition, and a doctor should be sent for at once. The cord must
never be pulled off; it usually drops off between the fifth and
eighth days, but if not, it must be left until it does.

6. Jaundice (p. 193) in the simple form occurs in newly-bom
infants, and appears about the third day from birth. The infant

is very drowsy. Hot water given between meals is usually suffi-

cient treatment, but if not, an aperient is needed, either castor

o'l or glycerine.

7. Sore Breasts sometimes occur in infants. They must not
be rubbed or squeezed, place a pad of wool over each and keep
bandaged imtil well.

8. Retention of Urine.—If the infant cannot pass water, see

that the urethra is clear, that it is not blocked with vemix caseosa

(p. 609). If this is not the cause, place the child in a warm bath

*f '1,
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and give it a teaspoonful of cold water. If stiU unsuccessful,

apply fomentations (p. 80) over the bladder, and inform the

doctor at once. Occlusion of the urethra may be present (p. 523)

and is not uncommon and requires attention from the surgeon; it

is incumbent on the nurse to discover this condition without

delay and report to the surgeon.
, . ^ .^

9." Tof^ue Tie very rarely happens, but when it does it must

be reported to the surgeon.
, ,j u

10. Anterior FontancUe.—The antenor fontanelle should be

level with the bones of the head; when it is depressed, it is a

sign the child is not thriving; when raised, brain trouble or con-

vulsions (p. 500) should be watched for.

Other complications which may occur in the newly-born chUd

are: thrush (p. 177); green diarrhoea (p. 507) ;
constipation

(p. 184); convulsions (p. 500); snuffles (p. 516); bronchitis

(p. 210).
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CHAPTER XXIV

MASSAGE

The Masseuse.—^No persons should undertake massage unless

they have undergone a complete training in massage (see Chapter

XXIX.). It is always an advantage, although not absolutely

essential, that the masseuse should be a trained nurse in addition

to being a trained masseuse.

General qualifications necessary.—Good physique and good

health. Cleanliness in every particular. Intelligence and refine-

ment. Good temper and forbearance. Conscientiousness and zeal

in carrying out treatment. Intelligent interest in the patient's

welfare; absence of fuss and undue haste. A happy, cheerful

disposition, with a pleasant contented face; vivacity, dexterity,

readiness, ability, and punctuality are indispensable. The perfect

hand for massage should be soft, smooth, fine, dry, and fleshy,

of good normal temperature, and possess good muscular power,

suppleness, pliability, flexibility, firmness of grip, and warmth.

General points to be Vbserved when giving treatment.—Usive the

patient completely at rest and comfortable so that all muscles

are relaxed. Avoid draughts from open windows, and ensure

privacy. The temperature of the room should be 6o'*-65° F. Keep
the patient covered and warm; the part being treated should be

placed on a warm blanket and covered with the same when
finished in order to maintain the temperature, which, after

efficient massage, should be raised, the limb having a pink

appearance and feeling warm to the touch. Talking during the

treatment should be discouraged it is impossible for the masseuse

to devote herself to amusing the patient whilst concentrating

her mind on her work which is essential for effectual treatment.

After treatment the patient aould be made comfortable and

warm, the window opened, then left to rest for 30 minutes.

In some cases a hot bath given before the treatment renders

the treatment more effectual, and prevents subsequent swelling

of the limb which may occur after treatment of cold, paralysed

limbs (p. 300). Opinions differ as to whether any lubricant should

be used, and the masseuse must be guided in this by the doctor

for whom she is working whether she is of the same opinion or

not. Any of the following methods are used : (i) Powder used

HI
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on the masseuse's hands alone, or on the patient's skin in addition.

(2) Oil to lubricate the hands. (3) Vaseline to lubncate the hands.

4 Lubrication of the patient's skin after the treatment is given

;

this helps to maintain the warmth of the part. (5) Massage with

a medicinal oU or ointment. (6) Massage is sometimes ordered to

be given under water. The temperature of the water should be

about 105° F. The limb is immersed in a bath, or the water is

directed over the limb by means of a continuous spray. This wet

massage is useful in cases of stiff joints, and limbs which are much

below the normal temperature.

Definition of massage.—The application of hving matter to

living matter in various ways with varying degrees of energy

according to the resistance to be overcome. Every movement

made upon the human body represents so much energy imparted

to the tissues, and the displacement of so much resistance, so that

all manipulations of whatever kind are represented by a trans-

ference of energy—" energy versus resistance." It is important

to remember that energy travels in lines of least resistance, and to

employ it in direct ratio with the requirements of the case. The

energy required to overcome the resistance in the muscles of an

athlete would be vastly different to that required to overcome the

initial resistance in the muscles, say, of a patient just recovered

from an attack of typhoid fever, and, again, the energy neces-

sary for the head and neck is distinctly different to that required

for the calves and buttocks. The transference of various degrees

of energy produces decidedly different effects (stimulating or

soothing) Each movement or manipulation has its own use, and

an efficient masseuse only uses a stimulating movement to stimu-

late or a soothing movement to soothe. Too slow work is annoy-

ing 'to the patient, but smooth even work is inconsistent witli

great speed. The fingers should always be extended but not

separated, the tips of the fingers should not be used m any move-

ment. A crab-shaped hand shows incompetency.

The terms used to denote the various forms of manipulation are

efHeurage, petrissage, tapotement, and vibrations.

I Effleuragc* or Stroking.—This term is applied to all stroking

forms of movement—Ught movements free from pressure, surfac e

movements. In all cases the massage treatment should begin and

end with this movement. Effleurage movements influence parti-

culariy the peripheral ends of the nerves. Effleurage may be

divided into two kinds, gentle and firm. Gentle effleurage is used

for relaxing muscular spasm caused by irritation to the nerve>

Firm effleurage is more generally used. Firm pressure is applietl
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as the hand passes smoothly upwards, thus forcing onward the

impure blotxi from the superficial veins and so aiding circulation.

It is usual in the majority of cases to use firm e£Beurage as the

first movement, completing the treatment with gentle effleurage.

Effleurage may be given fairly quickly, but without jerkiness, the

movement should begin and end slowly. When the hand has

been brought into contact with the skin it must not be removed

but should repeat the upward movement, or glide into the second

movement, without losing contact with the skin, otherwise a slight

nervous shock results on replacing the hand. These movements

are in effect essentially soothing, calming, tranquilising, and sleep-

giving. ... J.
2. Petrissage.—^Tlus movement consists in kneading, squeezing,

and working into the deep tissues by bringing or massing them

together; and is used to imitate the normal muscular action, and

gives very satisfactory results. The same precaution is necessary

as in effleurage, not to lose contact with the skin by removing the

hand. In giving petrissage the muscles are drawn away from the

bone and from each other.

Petrissage is divided into five movements : (i) Kneading; (2)

rolling; (3) ironing; (4) picking up ; (5) friction.

Kneadu^ is done with the whole of both hands, or one hand

may be employed to steady the part whilst kneading with the

other. Fingers or thumbs are used when working deeply between

bones, as between the ribs.

RoUing.—The limb is rolled between the palms as if it were

dough, the effect of this is to stretch the muscles which lie nearest

the bone. This movement is used on the limbs.

Ironing.—^Both hands are laid on the surface at some distance

from ea(A other, and are then brought together closely and gently

interlocked with only a slight alteration in their position on the

skin.thereby bringing the underlying muscles together and moving

the layers of muscle on each other. This movement is used on the

back and shoulders.

Picking Up is a powerful movement in which masses of

muscles are grasped with both hands and drawn in opposite

directions alternately. Contact must not be lost except when the

muscle that requires stretching is very small. Used on the limbs

or trunk.

Friction.—In this movement the muscle is moved against the

bone or underlying tissue instead of being drawn away from it.

The movement is circular and made with the pads of the fingers

or thumbs. This movement is performed with considerable

till

I
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rapidity. It is used chiefly over nerve roots and near bones to

stimulate nerves or to break down superficial adhesions.

Petrissage is used in cases where it is necessary to improve the

circulatioh in order to aid the nutrition of muscles, bones

and articulations: to stimulate the lymphatics in cases of

oedema and effusion which may be dispersed by this means;

in cases of paralysis due to brain lesion, to improve the con-

dition by imitating the natural stimulus to the motor centres

which is necessary to preserve their vitality.
,. . . _ ,,„

3 Tapotement.—AU movements included under this term are

percussive, succussive, and concussive in nature anv-l are intended

to have the opposite effect to efiieurage. They act pnncipaUy upon

the nerve trunks. In these movements the hand is not kept in

contact with the skin. The mechanical effect of tapotmg a part is

to bring about vibration in the part, to convey to the tissues a

series of shocks. It is used to stunulate muscles and make them

contract, to relieve congestion by attracting blood to the surface

to help in the absorption of toxins by drawing lymph to the part

and increasing phagocytosis. This movement is harmful m cases

of muscular spasm, such as spastic paralysis, injuries, neuntis

Raynaud's disease. Tapotement is divided into four different

movements. These movements must be made entirely from the

wrists or injury may result.
, , , j j

(i) Hadang is done with the lUnar borders of the hands used

alternately; the wrists are held close together.

(2) Pounding is tapotement with the closed hands, using the

ulnar borders of the hands. ,,..., u n j ^ *i,

(3) aapping is done with the hand slightly hollowed and the

fingers extended, the thenar and hypothenar eminences and the

pads of the fingers being rapidly clapped on the skin.

(4) Fliddng is a compUcated rotary movement which requires

great practice. The thumb is drawn down beside the muscles

being worked on. and a quick rotary movement of the wnst bnngs

the thumb and fingere sharply to and fro. striking the muscle with

a characteristic flicking noise. Tapotement may be at -jlied to any

part of the body but is especiaUy applicable to the back and large

masses of muscle.
. . , . 1 l j •t.u

4 Vibrations are given either with the whole hand, with

the first phalanx of the index fingers, or with the pads of aU the

fingers. The movement consists of making rapid vibrations over

the part. It is used over nerves and has a stimulating effect.

General Massage is the term used when massa.ge is given

to the whole body, that is the trunk and limbs. It consists of
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th2 movements already described, which arc given in the order

in which they have been mentioned ; passive movements are then

given to the full extent possible of each joint followed by gentle

efHeurage, this completes the work on each limb. The massage

may be done in the following order : right leg, left leg, left arm,

right arm, chest and abdomen, neck and back. Forty minutes

must be allowed for a case of general massage. It is best to use

the movements in the same order, omitting any that are not

suitable for special cases. General massage may be ordered for the

following conditions : Rest cure cases (p. 633), obesity (p. 253),

wasting, chorea (p. 328), insomnia (p. 298), heart disease (p. 225),

neurasthenia (p. 334), hysteria (p. 332). Local massage is given

in the following conditions :

—

Fractures.—Massage is very much used in the treatment of the

later stages of fractures (p. 455). The masseuse must take her

instructions from the surgeon in charge of the case, the treatment

requires to be adapted to each individual case.

The object of massage in the treatment offractures is

:

—
1. To maintain the nutrition of the part, and thus prevent the

mtiscular weakness and oedema which follow from keeping the

limb immobilised for any length of time.

2. To maintain the mobility of the joint.

Points to remember in the treatment of fractures arc : The
work for the first three or four days should be superficial, effleur-

age should be the only massage movement employed, and should

be begun at some distance from the '^eat of the fracture, following

the direction of the venous blood towards the heart. Passive

movements must not be given until the surgeon gives permission,

when given they should be very limited in extent for some time,

but later should be increased. Recent fractures are treated with-

out removing the limb from the splint after having removed the

bandages; effleurage must be the only movement used. When
the massage is finished the limb must be carefully and firmly

rebandaged and left in correct position.

Dangers.—^Dislodging a thrombus, which may have fatal results.

Causing too free formation of callus, with resulting pain from

pressure on nerves. This may be avoided by not giving friction or

petrissage over the seat of fracture. Compound fractures require

the same treatment as recent fractures, care being taken not to

uncover the wound whilst giving treatment.

Dislocations (p. 466).—Massage is frequently ordered as soon

as the dislocation has been reduced {i.e. 5-7 days), in other

cases it may not be ordered until the inflammation has subsided;
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in a fow cases it may be ordered before reducii^ the dislocation

t Jcla^the spa^m. Wura^e U given f«r the fi"t four^cn
davs or until the inflammation has subsided. Later petrissage,

and a-s soon as all effusion has subsided very gentle passrvc move-

ments arc Riven, though any movement sunUar to that which

prSuc^d th'i injury mSst beVoidcd. After
^^^ --^^^^.^^^

vigorous massage for fifteen minutes is given. At the end of three

weeks active movements are given. , ., „
Sprains (p. 465).-Effleurage is given twice a day until all

effuKal^diippcarcd. Massage wiU then consist of all move-

ments to the parts above the in ury which can be gi'.en without

"using pain: the whole surface of the muscles which move the

•Tnt mu?t b^ dealt with, foUowed by efileurage over the injury.

Petrissage is introduced as soon as it can be pven without pain.

On thethird day. or as soon as effusion has subsided, the jomt

may h^ gently flexed and extended, taking care to avoid anymove-

ment siSlar to that which caused the sprain. Active movements

may then be begun and massage reduced to once a day. tapotc-

Sent and othe? more vigorous "movements bemg now given

Massage is continued for about three weeks after which the cure

8h3be complete. Rise in temperature, deformity, or crepitus

Iv 4SS) should be reported to the surgeon.

Sti Toint8.-In gKng massage for stiff joints the parts above

the artiffion mult firlt be thoroughly "J^bed. then aU njove-

ments that are useful for stretching ^^ for breaking ^wn

adhesions should be given over the matted parts. Resistive

«er?So the joints above and below the stiff joint are very use-

ful Pain will probably be caused by trying to get movement in

the stiff joint, but perseverance is necessary. Any heat or sweUmg

of the joint should be reported to the surgeon.
e^„,:„:.

Masage for Deforrmties such as Talipes p. 53i). Scohoas

(D iMTetc-The point to bear in mind m these cases is tha

sWating movements must be used when treating the w eakened

overStretclied muscles, and soothing movements effleurageon^

to the contracted or spastic (p. 302) muscles. Active and passive

exercises are also given in these cases.
. , . ^. 4

nS^(P. 3oS.-Massage is not ordered durmg the acute

stagfTsU cauL too much^ain. When given, eflaeurage only

should be used to begin with, later petrissage may be given,

apotement is then gradually introduced and aterjjration-

Passive movements are given when pam is not caused by the

^'S^Disease (p. 225).-The pulse should be counted both

before and after the treatment, and signs of distress are mdica-

:'i
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tioM to stop the treatment immediately, thcso are pallor, palpita-

tions, dyspnoea, perspiration. All unnecessary exertion on the

part of the patient must be avdded. Nourishment should be given

and the patient encouraged to sleep afterwards. Effleurage and
slow rhythmical petrissage mav be given to the limbs, and if tne

Eitient is well enough slow abdominal massage may be given,

ack massage is very valuable but is not possible in many cases,

when it is given, if the patient is in a proppcd-up position it may
be done with the patient leaning forward on pillows or a bed
table. Passive movements require great discretion, the patient's

arms should not be raised above the level of the shoulders. The
patient should not be turned on to the left side for treatment.

InsMnnia (p. 298).—Massage is frequently ordered for the treat-

ment of habitual insomnia. Before commencing, everything should
be made ready for the night, and a cup of Benger's food or cocoa

should be at hand, also a warm blanket, hot bottle, and warm
nightgown. It is best to work in a subdued light. Vigorous

mas.sage of the feet and legs should be given and a hot-water

bottle placed near them, th:*') draws the blood from the brain, the

arms may be vigorously rubbed, the trunk movements shoulcl be

chiefly effleiu-age and friction. The patient should then be dressed

and drink the hot food, this is followed by head and neck massage,

after which the patient will probably be asleep.

Constipation (p. 184).—^Abdominal massage is given for this

condition. The moverr.ents should be deep and over the colon,

working in the same direction as that taken by the contents of

the colon, starting either from the caecum or sigmoid. In order

to obtain relaxation of the abdominal muscles, which is important,

the patient should be propped up if possible with the knees flexed

over a pillow, the masseuse must have warm hands.

Paralysis (p. 298).—Massage in these cases is directed towards

improving the circulation of the part, and exercising the muscles

to prevent wasting, passive movements are given to prevent stiff

joints. Spastic conditions require soothing movements only.

Flaccid conditions require stimulating movements.

Special Treatments

Weir Mitchell Treatment.—^This form of treatment was intro-

duced by Dr. Weir Mitchell of Philadelphia. The treatment is

particularly applicable to cases of nervous exhaustion, neuras-

thenia, hystferia, and nervous conditions causing anaemia and
emaciation. The treatment consists of seclusion, rest, massage,

electricity, and dietary.
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.

Seclusion —The patient is treated away from home if possible,

no^SS are aUowed. the patient sees no one except the doctor

""J^JI^omplete rest in bed is given for a month,
f

ter wWch

time the patient is aUowed up a short time each day, the time is

fncreased^eaJh day so that at the end of six weeks the patient is

UP Xday Mental rest is given, no books, letters, games or any

Sation being allowed for the first fortnght or onger the

patient is then aUowed to read or occupy his mind for a short

time daUy which is gradually increased.

Massale -The patient is treated once or twice daily from the

beS3 General massage is given; if the treatment is given

t^ a day one half of the body may be treated m the morning

tlS other at night. The back. head, and neck should always be

treated at night in order to promote sleep.
, , ^ „i

£LctS,7"%he faradic current ;p. 638) is employed General

treatment is given for about half an hour each day. This treat-

mpnt is not started usually until the third week.

^LarT-The diet varies with each physician. During the

first week it is cumulative and consists principally of mUk, mea

fuTce etc The second week soUd food is added gradually without

decreSng the mUk; during the third week the diet is increased

?olSrbutofaspeciaU;cUgestiblenature.in^^^^^^^

or four piiits of milk. Towards the end of the treatment the diet

is brought down to a little above the normal quantity. MUk is

contSd and should not be less than two pmts a day when the

treatment finishes. The patient is not aUowed to do anythmg for

Wf ?or theSit three weeks of the treatment, some physicians

will not allow the patient to feed himself.

S(Stt Tk treatment is given in some cases of

heart ^"e^and7oksts of a series of exercises with resistance.

Thfefsen^ pit is that they must be done regularly every

dav for the prescribed time. It is almost impossible to teach the

movements by a description; but they are easily learned

rjfTw lessons The exercises consist of six movements of the

a^s t^ree oTthe body, and six of the legs. They need to be

Se veS s?owly. each exercise lasting about half a minute, and

TpauseS made between each, its length being adapted to the

coSSn of the patient. The exercises are usually practiced fo

about half an hour daUyj but the time ^d con^qj^nt^^^^^^^^

number of movements performed must be directed by the doctor

The nurse shouldSwatch the patient
c^«l'^y^^"^,„^lf„^* i"e

symptoms of distress arise. The pulse must
""fe^^JJ^y^^fjJftS

both before, after, and during the treatment. Dunng the time
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the exercises are being practised the pulse should diminish in

frequency and become fuller and more regular. Any tendency

to dyspnoea, such as working of the nostrils, must be looked for,

and if any arise the exercises should be stopped for that day, or

the resistance lessened. As regards the amount of resistance to

be used by the nurse, it is best judged by the effect of the exer-

cises on the patient as just described. If the pulse becomes more

frequent, and the patient is at all out of breath, either the move-

ments have been done too quickly or too much resistance has

been used. It is important to time the pulse by a watch for at

least half a minute ; the length of time for each exercise must also

be timed by the watch. In all movements of the arms, care should

be taken never to compress the wrists so as to interfere with the

free flow of blood through the arteries (see pulse, p. 161).

Nauheim Treatment.—This treatment is used in certain forms

of chronic heart disease. It consists of (i) hot aerated saline

baths; (2) massage; (3) exercises. An artificial Nauheim bath

may be made by employing Sandow's powders and tablets which

may be obtained from any chemist. A large bath is necessary,

sufficient to immerse the patient up to the neck when lying down.

The water should be at a temperature of 95°-ioo° F. The powder

is first dissolved in the water, and the tablets arranged along each

side of the bath. A brisk effervescence occurs, and in a few minutes

the patient may get in, lie at full length, totally immersed to the

neck for the prescribed time. The patient then rests on a couch

for 30 minutes, massage and the movements are then given,

followed by another rest of 30 minutes which completes the

treatment. The massage movements consist chiefly of petrissage,

and rapid tapotement. The exercises consist of a graduated series

of movements which are at first made against slight resistance.

These resistances, however, are gradually increased in proportion

to the patient's accumulating power, until at last the resistance

is so increased that the patient has to exercise considerable

power in the effort to overcome it. Under this treatment, the heart

increases in tone and power and decreases in size. The same

precautions are to be taken during this treatment as already

described under Schott treatment.

Swedish Bccrcises.—This treatment is used in conjunction

with massage, and consists of various exercises adapted to

strengthen weakened muscles and overcome resistance in con-

tracted muscles. They can only be learnt by taking a course of

instruction which extends over several weeks. They are found to

be very useful in the cure of certain diseases after the active

stage is over, such as spinal deformities, paralysis, etc.

m

I ;
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CHAPTER XXV

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY

n^^viA Rules —Always see that the instrument or battery

kS worldng?rder before starting the treatment. Test the current

bv appSit to your own arm before applying it to he pat ent

mSS decodes with really hot water, othervn^e they are

fold and uncomfortable when applied to the sk>n. Salt may be

»^!?J tn thp water used to moisten the electrodes, but mast

not be ised i^^ elecSfbath for total immersion Bear in mind

?w m^p^tkntrare really frightened of all kinds of electncal

re^t3 thSe s?it the treatment gradually and reassure

theSit A nu?2 giving the treatment carelessly and so giving

Jh^^pS a s^S^ probably cause the patient to refuse

to continue the treatment.

Tfrms used in connection with Faradic and Galvanic

Electrical Treatment

Fl^ctromotivc Force.-This term is used in electrical science

as?m?^Se Sf the JJ^sure of electricity: it is spoken of as high

°'Sdu«^Te^^^^^ substances on which electricity

tra^ds^^^AlUhfrneS deluding quicksUver. and all theur salts

"NonW"c?o« -fsubstanc^ such as dry wood, resin, glass.

^Irol^i^thrS o'etec^^^^^^^ and a ceU is said to

ha^eS eT^tromotive force of one volt, one and a ha^f or po^iblv

Jwovdtt Batteries may give twenty, thirty or sixty vdts or

a^v greater number according to the number of ceUs contained

Volt-meters are clock-like instruments with one pointer for

'''^^t:rt quLl& of current that has been driven

''''^iX''^7Zi^^:^^ part of an ampere. The

hu^an^would be dangerously hurt by a whole ampere

passing through it.

Ammeters or ampere meters measure amperes.

Milliamp^ meters measure milhamperes.
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I'iG. 249. Electrwie. A
handle as seen on the

roller electrode is at-

tached before use.

Rhcophorcs are the pliant wires extending from the battery

to the patient. They should always be covered by insulating

™
Electrodes are the pads attached to the rheophores which are

placed in contact with the patient's skin.

They are commonly made of lead, tin,

or pewter covered with chamois leather

or lint or sponge. Th©y may be of any

size from a threepenny bit to several

feet (Fig. 249). The active pad or

electrode is the one used over the

affected area, the pad used to complete

the cu-cuit is called the indifferent pad

and should always be larger than the

active pad. For muscle treatment the

indiffeient pad should be about 4x7
inches; the active pad should be 2x3
inches and is mounted on a handle, or a roUer may be used

(Fig 2^0). The depth of penetration is relative to the size of the

pads; the larger the pad the deeper the penetration. In aU

forms of medical electricity the pads must be held firmly against

the skin; a light touch may cause blistering.

Pole.—This term indicates the two termmal metals of a cell

or batterv.

Anode denotes the positive pole;

kathode denotes the negative pole.

Current Revcrscrs are attachments

enabling the poles to be altered without

detaching any wires. Opening aiid

closing the current means breaking

open the circuit and thereby stopping

it, or turning it off; closing the circuit

between the battery, instrument, and

patient, and thereby estabUshing the

flow of current, or turning it on.

Electrical Reactions.—This term is

used to denote the response or electric

reaction which occurs on application

of an electric current.

Reaction of Degeneration.—An ab-

normal reaction which may occur

in certain diseases of the nervous system (Chapter IX.). Re-

action of degeneration occurs in nerve and in muscle. In

Fig. 250. Roller electrode.

fi'\-
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nerve it is said to occur when the nerve ceases to conduct either

?hrf^aSco? galvanic current. In muscle it occurs when the

mus^SvSuotlontract to faradism. but stUl contacts to ?alyan-

km. This contraction to galvanism is often abnormd nzMi)

The muscle may contract to a smaller current than normaUy

(hypeTexdtability). (2) The contraction may be sluggish.

Various Kinds of Treatment

T Faradism —The faradic current is the interrupted current,

andifmost^mmody used to stimulate ^"^1^^^^ nerves and

S about muscular contractions. The vanous kmdsof fam^ic

tr^tment given are: primary faradic. and secondary faradic

ThS^currfnts have a cramping and tetanismg effect on the

SSesT^hey are also painfJan'd require to be used very weak

S^^rS^r;^^ne^^»?^
iwrtc and covered with a dry towel; it is necessary to keep

t'^adUlyinTonUct withihe sto either byjl-^ja^-^

n-P<;5nP on it or bv means of a bandage. Ihe current ii» ""-"

K^oMcbsedrthe active pad or roller - -oved to and fro

over the area to be treated (labile t';e^t«^f,f,'^t.Hn a state
kept stationary, otherwise the muscles will remain in a state

oftetSSc con^^ction. The active Pad requires mois^e^^^^ f om

imp to time during the treatment, and it must be movea irom

Sile toTu^leTremoved from contact for a second every few

SSs in order to aUow the muscles to -lax. When tl^ ^rea^

ment is finished the current is turned off (opened), ana

PtS;:soidl?Ct^^t.-m^^^^^ is an alternating

wa^eXent.'SStiiot interrupted. It is -ed chiefly ^or bath

treatments, either for one or ^^J"?^
/n^^fi]?^ R maXwever

rell baths (p. 644), or for the whole body (p. 643); It may nowevei

be uid LSea^d the faradic current for treatmg rnu^^^^

has a similar.effect. In some patients it causes too much imtatior

of the skin to be used in this way.
_rTalvani(

Galvanism (the Galvanic Current) (Fig-
2J1

;--Gaiv^i

electricity is a continuous flow or current of electncity which car
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be readUy graduated and thus made stimulant or restoraUve,

soothing or sedative. It is useful during the early stages of some

nerve diseases to allay pain, and also in some forms of paralyjiis

when the nerve is injured, and when muscles do not respond to

the faradic current. When used in cases of paralysis (p. 300) the

current may be applied as described for faradic treatment, but

the inactive pad must be large and well padded so as to avoid

Galvanic battery.

burning the skin. A current of 3-10 m.a. is used, and a contraction

is only obtained when tlie current is interrupted, or when the

roller passes on to or off a muscle. When u- 1 to allay pain a

constant current is given (stabile treatment) two large thick

pads are used. The positive pad is placed o^ the painful part

and the negative pad elsewhere. About 10-20 m.a. are given for

13 to 30 minutes and the current is turned on and off slowly. A
sudden change in the strength of the current would give the

patient a shock.

2. Rhythmical Galvanism consists of constant current with
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u ^».miP hreakine For this treatment a metronome is used.

'T?^S O^J^??!^rcurrenl constating of galvanism and

. ^'j^^S^h^ Abktterv fitted with the two kinds of dec
faradism together. A »"'2L";'r„, ,^ ,. „:„„ in the same
tricity is necessary for the treatment, it is given

manner as galvanism. ^^^ treatment consists in

soaked in a
«>l'^t;f,",tu, ^o S^^ ^ ^^^ *«^^*^^

»cffiSSi?»^d-dS?"
and applied to the

»^*S.^;
of thV commonest drugs used in this

frttm-Sita^'Sfmi^r'TlIrut^hSan be introduced at the

positive pole and theMdeat^ftjn^'v^ .^^

matism. joint disease, neuntis warts etc.
.^

/owe /rea/w«n/ may be used over "^^^ ^P-f^l-JiL twelve
surrounded with smps of gutt^^^^^^^
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patient by means of wires with either end, or with a certain

number of spirals of the solenoid; or by approaching him or

touching him with an electrode attached to the resonator or

bi-polar transformer.

2. In Auto-condcnsation, which is the commonest form of

treatment, the patient is placed on a couch which has a backmg

of sheet metal covered with an insulating mattress of rubber or

felt under an ordinary cushion. The metal sheet is connected with

one end of the solenoid or resonator; the patient, if connected

to earth, becomes oppositely charged to the metal plate. On the

couch are two metal handles connected to earth or to the other

end of the solenoid; these are held by the patient. At every

oscillation of the current the patient becomes charged with

electricity. The patient grasps the handles before the current

is turned on, after a time warmth is felt in the hands, spreading

later to the arms and shoulders, then all over the body. This

feeling of glowing warmth persists during the treatment, but stops

quickly when the current is turned oft. Treatment is given for

ten or fifteen minutes, either everv day or every alternate day.

The effect of this form of high frequency is exhUarating. It

relieves depression, dilates capillaries, and relieves high tension.

It is used in manv nervous complaints. The electric brush dis-

charge may be used from a Oudin resonator. The brush is moved

up and down over the affected part, just beyond sparking dis-

tance. The physical effect of this treatment is to produce local

warmth and glow; the mental effect is often very great and im-

pressive. Glass vacuum tubes are sometimes used in actual

contact, most commonly to the face.

3. In Auto-conduction the patient becomes the seat of in-

duced currents by being placed inside the solenoid, which is

made large enough to take him and a chair.

Diathermy is a local application of high frequency, given

from a different apparatus which raises the tension and hence

larger currents are used over smaller surfaces. It is this that

governs the size of the pads. Two large lead pads are needed,

they should be of sufficient sizes to allow currents of 900-1200

milliamperes to pass for five minutes without actual scorching

or blistering. They must be firmly pressed against the skin and

securely fastened. This form of treatment is painless beyond a

feeling of heat. The treatment is given once or twice a week for

five or ten minutes. Patients after administrations of diathermy

or high frequency should be allowed to lie down for a few minutes

before leaving.

t if
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either stan^ or sits

^'f^" "«"^^X^^^ the positive

^•^''?Je*SeTfeeL'l c^^^^^^^ as if cobwebs wer.
side. The patient

»7J=
* ^V"

^^ ^ ^^ ^ handle but connected
touching him. "a" «l«^*"*=.f/S nf the machine, is presented
with the ground, or 0PPJ?^*^.P°^^

°J^^^^^

feS^^^H^t-frXeSt^vr'Ior ten £ Meen

"^^«**
-ji T *^^t A svstem of faradic electrical treat-

'• ^W^ ^J'hrSoSfor SS^ for the treatment of

irid^^SrrS'driS^ped'lrft.fte U^^s .or wluch they

'-y^&e paUent redin. o. tje^p^al ch^; »«*
[^.

jSerr?i5-ss»H£Jt5S°''^er^vi^si
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series of treatment. As mucli as 20-30 lbs. has been lost in one

series of treatment. The diet should consist chiefly of fruit and
vegetables during the treatment.

2. Bergonii's Treatment in Heart Disease.—The technique b
that already described, except that a smaller current is used and

the sand bags are not required. The metronome is regulated

according to the desired result. If it is desired to make the heart

beat more slowly, the metronome b set so that the muscle

stimulation occurs at a slightly slower rate than the beats of the

patient's heart; within a few moments the heart's rate of beat

slows down and becomes sjmchronous with the contraction rate

of the muscles. When synchronisation is well established the

metronome speed is further reduced until the pulsation of the

heart is brought down to normal, or nearly normal. The pulse

becomes stronger and more regular, and the patient experiences

a sense of well-being, rest, and relief from distress, which lasts

for several hours after the treatment is over, and in particular,

all dyspnoea is diminished or removed. After a course of treat-

ment the heart acquires a better tone, the pulse is stronger and

more regular, and the heart undergoes appreciable contraction.

This treatment must never be carried out except under medical

advice and supervision. The heart requires careful watching, the

electrical stimuli being timed with the varying pulse-rate.

Electric Baths.—These may be either total immersion baths

or small baths to take one limb. The electrical current may
be galvanic, faradic, or sinusoidal. If galvanic, an earth-free

machine should be used, such as the Pantostat. For a total

immersion bath a large porcelain bath insulated on a dry floor is

required. The inflow of water hot and cold must take place

through rubber tubing, which is to be removed from the bath

and placed in a vessel to drip before the patient gets into the

bath. The water should not be more than 16 inches deep and the

temperature should not exceed gg'-ioo" F. Two copper plates

arranged in wooden receptacles are placed in the bath, one at the

head, the other at the foot. The patient then gets in and the

current is gradually switched on. The rule is that the current

should be established before the patient lies down in the water.

In addition to the copper pktes a cross-bar for the hands is

sometimes used. The bath lasts from ten to fifteen minutes.

Very large currents are borne in baths, and the raising of such

currents must be attended with great care and caution. Electric

lamps shoidd not be switched on or off whilst the bath is in

progress; fatal accidents have happened by a patient trying to
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total immersion baths unless *»
"^ *;[?^'^*[,f^'octor. A local bath

Indncverwithoutdirectmstruau^^ ^ l„,ed

is given in a small porcelam bath, unt ^'^
^j t./^pine.

in the water the other bemg apphc^ *« *£\P
four-limbed bath.

Schnee's Four-ceU Bath
(\^-^^^l ^^^^,^ laced in deep

The patient sits on a chair, ^oth the leg i

^^^^^

porcelain baths made on P"':P^.fX,'^'Ke baths not quite

SJeaitns flexed attheeb^^^^^^^^^

so deep. Each ^ath is httcd wun
^g^minals and rheophorcs

into a slot, the ^^rbon is connejtea oy
^^^^ ^^

to the battery. Each b*»/y^'/";^/^7aken to see that the Umbs
rendered slightly salme. Care must be

^^^ ^^^n. jhe
are not in contact with the

^,^^b°"f,^':f h^ ^^^^ amount is

current is then turned «"/l°^\y""t*^* fifteen m^tes. Faradic.

reached. The bath
l^^^^V'^riritv mav be fiWen by this method

sinusoidal, or galvanic ^l^^^*"^^
*>„^^^^^^

(pp. 638 and 639 • A nurse should not move ao k
^^^^

Trini the bath if the
7»^^,ttrf„r 'K t^^^^^ The sudden

buttons, etc.. have ^ ^^^^^^^''^^^^'^^^^
breaking of the ^^^ent when five to ten m^^^^^^

„,illiampSres

gives a decided
^^-^i^^^g^^^^^^

^he do'ctor will give

rcC?:s?o\ttheTo%^^^^-^r^ „, ionlsatlon

.fytr rg^roTK^cy^
-uld be

'^^o^s.-^^^^^^^ ^aL^t^S^blcTm^very
breathless, and persp res lreei>

.
u.

becomes uncon-

pallid, thepatient feels faan and sic^ajdat^^^
^^^ ^ ^^^

scious. The treatment should be di^con^^^^

patientcomplainsof feehnghot
orbeco^^^

^^^^^ ^^^^
rre;a/m.n<.-Discontinue the treatment ca g ^

^^^^^^

to switch off the current suddenly. Pl^^Jf^dows, apply hot-

:^rb:t^tli\rh;rre*mM or sal volatile may be

incandescent ^lectnc lampsJros^^^^^^^ of various sizes,

rows either in a cabinet or in crame snap
^^^^

The whole body, or a
^^^^J^'^^'^l mTth(SYee hot-air bath,

using the various sized cradles, (for mem

Chapter III. p. 95)
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Light Treatment, -i. Finaen Light (Ultra-violet Li^t).—This

treatment is used in the cure of lupus. The theory w that the

chemical or ultra-violet rays are a strong germii icie. and when

these rays are concentratwl by means of lenses and other appara-

tus on the diseased tissue, the germs are killed and healing is

stimulated. After cleansing the part to be treated, the nurse

holds the compressor in po>ition. this is a quartz lens which is

pressed against the skin continu«)Usly and evenly to remove

blood from the part, for the rays will not go through blood. The

treatment lasts from J-i hour. The main points for the nurse to

notice are, the great cleanliness and disinfection necessary ; the

protecting of her eyes with dark glasses ; and the careful dressing

of the wound after each treatment (see lupus, p. 360).

2. Solar Rays are used in the cure of many tuberculo .s com-

plaints. The part to be treated is uncovered and e.xposeJ to the

sun for a certain length of time each day (p. 5^5)-

3. Red Light is used in the treatment of small-pox ; it is thought

to lessen the severity of the disease and to protect from scarring.

Radium.—Pure radium bromide has an activity of two million

jranies ; equal quantities of bromide or sulphate of radium and

barytes mixed give an activity of one million uranies. Weaker

strengths are prepared, but for medical purposes their use is

doubtful. Radium obtained from pitchblende is sent out in the

form of bromide or sulphate of radium. It is a white powder and

is spoken of as pure radium. It is usually prepared for use by

being enclosed in small tubes of silver or gold. It has also been

prepared by making into a kind of plaster.

Active radium salts give off alpha, beta, and gamma rays, and

an emanation. Alpha rays are extremely irritating to the skin, and

for this reason the radium is enclosed in silver or gold tubes which

prevent these rays permeating. Beta and gamma rays permeate

the skin and the deeper tissues. The tubes are not allowed to

touch the patient's skin. Six or eight layers of lint are placed over

the part to be treated, then the tube or tubes containing the

radium, which are held in position by several strips of strapping

covered by a firm bandage. If an open wound is treated, a layer

of gutta-percha tissue is applied before putting on the lint.

Another method is to place celluloid capsules containing radium

salts in the centre of large tumours by operation, an i keep them

there several hours or days. Radium is kept on the itient many
hours, four, eight, twelve, or twenty-four as prescribe i. The nurse

must be careful to see that the radium is kept in position and

does not get lost or thrown away with the dressing. The gold or
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sUver tubes after use are
-^^^J^^f-^fiytJ/th^^^^^^

swabs wrung o?*
^Vh^^J^bTmSt not b^^^^^^

wrungput of spint The tube mus^ot P^j^^„
Ued to very

allowed to get wet or ^^ Y^ ,^^„^" jgce of gutta-percha tissue

moist sores it may be ^ngosed m a gew «^^^
P
^^^^^^

sealed with chloroform. Some nnneralwat^^^^
^^^^

given o« by
^f'i-' ^^f^^t^^^^^^ emanations,

matic affections T^ sprmgsa^a
carbonic acid.

Carbon-dioxide
Treatmait.--^artM)n-aioxi

^
„ ^ ^^

or CO. snow was i^t^^^uced mto this^oun^^^^^^

Reginald Mort^n^a^^^^^^^ naevi. port-

S;tlt IT^ a-^Sm'ulanUo c^^^^^^^^^^^
^,,,,

from the cylinder it solidifies or %eM^_ ,^ ^^t^od of prepar-

Method ofprepanng thef
.^«;r:The^^t m^^^^^^

^,^^^

ing the snow for use is as foUows ^"X roSid a circular ruler

folded in four lengthwise is
fP^^fi *W^^^^b^ thus made is

which is then ^thdrawn Oi^e end of^^^^^^^^^

stopped with a cord, mto the other end J^e
noz ^

s fitted, the tap of the^ylj^^^^rk
o^d o? U^ shoSd be used to

feels soUd to the touch A t^ck pad of
^^^^^ . ^^^^ ^„.

protect the hand from the
^"^fj^^^^^^:J trLTtu^^ rammed

?oUed and the CO. snow is gathered mto a brass t

^^^ ^^^^

down tightly and then hammered When^^^^^^
.^ ^^^^ ^^

or pencU of CO. snow should
•'^^^f'^S a penknife. The effect

cut or trimmed to the
"f^f^^^^yf^^P^^X^^^SX part treated

of CO.snow is practically that of a frost-bite a^^^ P^
^^^^^

is dr4ed with either ^<>ll°dion or^ora^^^^^^
.^^^^^^

Various apparatus more or
1^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^y ^d

{TiTht^^Stage of%'dng^^^^^^^ f-£ --P^^^' ^"'

\^JX n^ possi|uity of i^g^ting ou^f^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,
Roentgen or X-rays.-Th^e rays

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

purposes and also for treatment ine pf
^^^^^^^^^^^

very powerful: it is due to this fact that wonae

raSoirams of chests dunng
^JfJ^^J ^i^J^Pi^^^^^^^

Siced. Abnormal conditions of the
^^^^^^^^fS to

seen. Pleurisy with effusion shows a cun^^^^^
^^^

fluid in the chest ca^aty ^omgn
t^o^'^„^^^^ kidneys, ureter..

^r.&TZ ^:^^Z^^sJtT.norr.^
conditions of the

i'il
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stomach ->t intestines can be seen after a barium or bismuth meal
has bee». administered. Length and course of the tract of a sinus
can be seen after injecting the sinus with an opaque preparation.
The pelvis and calices of the kidneys may be examined and photo-
graphed. Fractures, dislocations, and abnormal conditions of
bones can all be detected and radiographed. Tumours and growths
can in many instances be demonstrated.

Preparation of the patient for radiographic examination.
General cases.—^The patient should be undressed and clothed in

a long flannel gown opening down the front along its whole
length and fastened by means of tapes. No buttons, hooks, or eyes
must be used.

Abdominal, kidney, stomach, and intestinal cases are prepared
as follows : The patient is given a dose of castor oil the previous
evening, followed in the morning by an enema given with the long
rectal tube (see Chapter III. p. 59). Liquid diet, either a cup of
beef-tea, tea, or albumen water, is given for breakfast, nothing else

being allowed until after the examination. Stomach cases are
given an opaque meal consisting of bread and milk, in which the
prescribed amount of barium has been incorporated. This meal
is given immediately before the examination is to take place.
Intestinal cases are given an opaque meal 6-8 hours previous to
the examination, nothing being allowed to be taken subsequently
until after the examination. Stomach and intestinal cases may
require to be radiographed at various times subsequently in order
to ascertain the time taken for the opaque meal to travel along
the alimentary tract.

When limbs only are to be radiographed it is not necessary for
the patient to undress, the part to be photographed is uncovered.
The radiographic examination may be made by means of the
screen, or a radiogram may be taken.

The patient is placed on the X-ray table between the tube and
the screen, all lights are turned out, and the electric current is

switched into the tube. A brilliant fluorescent glow then appears
on the screen which is placed over the part to be examined, when
shadows of bones, foreign bodies, the heart, etc., appear very
distinctly. When a radiogram is to be taken, after examination
with the screen, the current is switched off, the light turned on,
and the screen removed. A dry plate in its double covering of
envelopes is then brought from an adjoining room and placed in
position. It is kept immovable by means of sand bags, blocks of
wood, or bandage. The patient is directed to keep absolutely
quiet, the breath being held during exposure to the rays in
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abdominal and chest cases. Exposure v»fj,«j™jH^,Ss"2 "o

a second to I or even 2 minutes » '^«P'™^^^^ttlt a bUmuth

(coUargol) .s in"?*"ccd mto 'h^^;;'^„P';^^,ed must be care-

graphic exammation is made, f
™y!""'6

J, ,i„j, spent in the

fulfy prepared *rf«=h^"*,^°'''l£^,e"'The parent lies on the
examination is reduced as ar as PMS1««; . "'J,,^ (he pelvis, and
radiographic couch with

? •fIf"=,f^^S„''r»fy withLathe^^^^
cystoscopy (p. 4") « P/*™'*i," *41'\n,Xth ureters, and

sr;sx ^a^^SySs'Id'a^^w""^^

taken without delay The ^P^g^*
J^

^^^^ '^^^^^e cases the

amination. No general anaestheicp 384) is giv^^^^^^^^

^pS^enls'fh^^^renXf^^^^^^^^^ -^ ^^ -"^•

"
Xi^ay as a Curative Agent.-X-ray is used in the treatment of

*^T ^&i"/Ro1em Ukers.-It is used in inoperable cases, or in

ficial, deep, rectal. "*«""«',
^^^fjf^^dpa^^^^^^
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affected should be the part on which the X-rays fall and no other,
cylinders of lead or lead glass are made of certain sizes and shapes!

2. Ringworm and Favus (see also p. 359).—When the ring-
worm is situated in patches more or less Isolated, the patches are
treated singly by placing a suitable cylinder of metal or special
glass on the X-ray tube shield and so arranging the apparatus that
the ringworm occupies the centre of the space on the scalp on
which the cylinder impinges. When the ringworm is scattered
an adapter is used instead. In the scattered form the hair should
be clipped short with clippers; in the isolated form this is not
absolutely necessary, but in the case of long hair, cylinders
apparently much too large must be used, for islets of disease
always surround the large patch. The length of time of the
exposure varies, also the number of treatments required. When
treatment is completed the patches are bald, the ringworm cured,
and hair reappears after a varying length of time. In cases in
which exposure has been too long, the hair may not grow again,
the child remaining bald.

3. Uterine Fibroids,LeuKaemia, Hodgkin's Disease and Goitre
are treated by exposure to the rays as described on p. 648.

4. Operations for tiie removal of stones (p. 205) and foreign
bodies are sometimes perf^ aed with the aid of the radiographic
screen, which greatly facilitates their removal. See operations
on kidney (p. 419) and abdominal operations (Chapter XV.).
A nurse must never hold a patient in position whilst under-

going treatment unless she has previously protected her hands
with suitable gloves. X-ray dermatitis occurs in persons working
with X-rays if their hands are exposed repeatedly to the rays.
It is a serious and often incurable condition, and can be avoided
by covering the hands before exposing them to the rays.

Massage, electrical and X-ray work are all subjects which
require special training, and which no nurse should undertake
without having received the necessary course of instruction (see
Chapter XXIX. p. 686).

X2
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CHAPTER XXVI

DRUGS AND THEIR ADMINISTRATION

to every nurse. Increasea »^""^*^'^
nullified men and women

£Ta'if;:S"^^sr„u;i°™orbetJ;aied .o.&«
iniormation. . .,„ •,

» nf Medicines.—i. Drugs

sS'L^^;?'S?cX^*;fin a-P^^^^^^^ away .r„.

'"l^Si;: SouM be kept in a separate cupboard under lock

'1 ''Ziicmes for internal administration should be kept in a

4 br%elTi^;?Sersr/a

W

tion require labelling
Jf '"""^^^^^tSttle" libel ii this is

frequency of admuust^UM.,, » *ake 'h^'^"^^
contains poison.

necessary; and a caution iduc
according to the dose

s:isi-fi>:is^^^33S-'Erb:s

*"i,oro.Tpu-iont:'=r^en'"b;;Thrd^^^^^^ .o ..=

" DW--The dosage of a drug is modified by the foUowing
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conditions : age, method of administration, idiosjmcrasy, habit,
cumulative action, disease, and race.

1. Age.—An ordinary dose is that which would be usually
given to an adult, i.e. between the ages of twenty and sixty years.
Old people and children require relatively smaller doses. To
calculate the dose for children from one to twelve years the
following formula is used : add 12 to the age, and divide the age

by the amount thus obtained; thus for 8 years h- =^ of0+12 5
an adult dose.

2. Method 0/ administration.—The usual dose is that which is
given by mouth, hypodermic doses are smaller, and rectal doses
rather larger than the usual dose.

3. Idiosyncrasy.—Some persons are powerfully affected and
show symptoms of poisoning by most minute doses of certain
drugs, e.g. quinine, mercury, etc., or certain lotions may produce
toxic symptoms, such as carbolic, iodine, perchloride of mercury
(see douches, p. 68 ;

for symptoms of intolerance see p. 663).
4. Habit.—A person who is habitually under the influence of

a drug, e.g. opium, purgatives, arsenic, etc., may require a larger
dose.

5. Cumulative action.—Certain drugs if taken for some time
without interruption tend to accumulate in the system, and
symptoms of intolerance or poisoning may occur (see functional
poisons, p. 663).

6. Disease.—^The action of drugs is profoundly modified by
the disease from which the patient is suffering.

7. Race.—As a rule, coloured races stand higher doses of most
drugs than white races.

Administration of drugs.—Drugs may be administered in any
of the following ways, and are absorbed into the system most
quickly by the various methods in the order mentioned: (i) Intra-
venous infusion; (2) inhalation (local effect); (3) hypodermic
and intra-muscular injection; (4) by mouth; (5) bv rectum; (6)
by munction. (For method of administration see Chap. III.)
The essential points to be borne in mind bv the nurse when

administering drugs are : . to be punctual and regular ; to measure
accurately; to give at the prescribed time and in the prescribed
manner; to note the effect and to be able to detect and report
signs of intolerance (p. 663). The measuring of all concentrated
drugs and poisons, such as drugs used for hypodermic injections
and sleeping draughts, etc., should be checked bv a second person.
To measure and prepare a Dose of Medicine".—Read the label

;
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shake the bottle; r°j' ^he bc.«e.J|.l^^^^

finger of the right hand; smd^^^^^^^^^
i„to a

cine from the side of the bottle opposue
^^^

to cause effervescence being put ma
^^P^JJ^^^'^^^^^ ^rugs

into the larger glass at the bedside
,^S wiS S^^^ or

"SrrmoSere^"^tr'*d »ater immediately before

'-Skl£^rrStJt1--.e. .abioi.

may be crushed and taken as POwders

U^:^ r^4-Su:^r\Zu7s«a^!'S^
™u.h shouid then

MS^^TTie, such - cf̂ - "''^»|^i^%fi'fanSta;"o:
medicine spoon. Castor ^^

,?i^^,,7_^''For adults the foUowing
sprinkled with sugar

^^--J^^^^f^^^^^^ the medicine

'^
'^" ^t^^si^^TlSei^ZrllLs at the bottom, pour

l-^r^e^r^dre^S-S then one d-hm o^^^^^^^^

4i^'ie"Srd^rhe*^v"e^s^'"c|ilr„1L^^^^^^^
thSr sSion ^d the purposi for which they are required.

I i
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Aperients are taken last thing at night or first thing in the
morning before food. Saline aperients arc given in the morning.

Sleeping draughts are given last thing after the patient has
been settled for the night, except in one or two instances when
the drugs take some time to act, such as sulphonal, trional, these
are given 2-4 hours before bedtime, or as ordered.
Drugs taken beforefood are : Bismuth, gentian, bitter tonics, and

drugs to help in digestion and promote appetite.
After food. — Iron tonics, stimulants, disinfectants, and all

medicines unless otherwise stated.

A nurse should always know the drug she is giving, also its

strength and the toxic symptoms which it mav cause (p. 663),
she should, therefore, be able to read and understand prescriptions.
(For measures and symbols commonly used see p. 689; for
Latin abbreviations used in prescriptions see p. 694.)
At the top left-hand corner of the prescription is the following

symbol E which means " take of " and refers to the drugs men-
tioned below it. At the end of the prescription the symbol Sig.
(let it be written down) denotes the instructions to be written
on the label. When using the symbols to denote apothecaries'
measure the numeral denoting the quantity follows the sign and
roman figures are used, thus, Tl\iv. With the symbols denoting
metric measures, the numeral is written first in arable figures,
followed by the abbreviation, thus, 15 gm.
Measurement of Drugs.—It must be borne in min'1 that the

minim is not the exact equivalent of every drop as all drops are
not alike, the size of the drop depends on the shape of the vessel
from which it is being dropped, and on the adhesiveness and con-
sistency of the fluid dropped. Tables giving the exact number of
drops to a minim of any drug will be found in most text-books on
materia medica. Where the sign minim is used with an order, the
drug must invariably be measured in a minim measure. It is in-
accurate to use a minim measure if the sign gutta is used, these
drugs should be dropped from a drop-bottle (in which they are
usually dispensed) or a glass pipette should be used. The domestic
measures (p. 689) are not sufficiently accurate to be used when
measuring drugs, but are useful for measuring foods, etc.

Measure glasses.— In administering medicines graduated
glasses are used, on which the measurements correspond exactly
t'j the apothecaries' fluid measui . (p. 689). Spoons and medicine
cups are not so accurate and sliould not be uset' for measuring
fluids. Drugs to be administered by mouth, or for making lotions,
etc., must invariably be measured, not guessed.

1. i
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r^xS; is no. .uflcientlyaccarate for hypodermK »lu-

«°?^>^5^TS' ^^u/r^f^ •• X per -t »taJio„^-T^

„irx ounce of a i ^-en'^-'»'-
g ^TATn.t^^l^r

SSV^lTh^l^herp'^ce^JI^i mnUiply 5 by the re,uired

'"'"p"e??en.':tiu.ion.-5x^-io; therefore lo grains-I o..

-f/JJ".S!;;J^Diviae 5 bj .he ^rod ^^^^^^^
J per cent. solution.~5-4='it. tnereiorc xj 5

sf«b^o?fflSS?S£'sr
stock solution, Ih^ :

"J^^^j '„^„ "^'.rolution to . part.

rat;r?ofx:50oT^i-»:--t"'°-^' *^"^ "'' ""^ ""'

of the stock sola.ion to 3 P"| ^JfJ^^ ,.,,. fe used ins.ead of

Heme System (p.689) •'li ' "^'f^ L„) _The amount ol

sary *«
"f
,%*°'^^P7 '^

c c of a i
• ar cent, solution ; 5 gramme^-

is required to
"f^^ ;°°

^^^^^^^^^ to make larger quantities than

SHE£-nS^t"cirs1;rrs^£a^
5 X 10 = 50 grammes to i litre.
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To prepare fractional doses from preparations of a different
fractional value, i.e. a dose of ^'„ may be ordered, whilst the stork
solution is

, Ao in a certain stated number of minims. Method—
To find the required dose the strength of the stock solution is

multiplied by the number of minims in which it is contained, and
the result is divided by the strength of the dose required, thus, if

A of a grain is the prescribed dose, and the stock solution is
, ,',,(

grain in every 10 minims, loox 10 — 1000 : 1000 -=-80 = 12 J,
therefore 12J minims contain g',, of the drug. Where drugs are
put up in tablet form, the same method may be carried out, the
tablet first being dissolved in a given number of minims. Drugs
for hypodermic injection are most commonly prescribed in
fractional doses (see table of hypodermic drugs, p. 692).

For tables of weights and measures see p. 689; table of anti-
septic solutions and their strengths see p. 693.

Various Preparations of Drugs
V

Drugs contained in ihe British Pharmacopoeia are termed
" official," other drugs are called " imofficiaK" Drugs are pre-
pared in many different forms, the following are some of the most
usual preparations :

—

I. Liquid Preparations.

—

Decoctions, decocta.—^VVatery solu-
tions prepared by boiling.

Fluid extracts, extracta fluida.— Concentrated tinctures or
alcoholic extracts.

Infusions, infusa.—^Watery solutions prepared without boiling.

Solutions, liquors.—^Preparations of drugs dissolved in water.
Syrups, syrupi.—^Preparation? made with sugar and water,

sometimes containing alcohol. Simple syrup is sugar and water.
Spirits, s/>t>iV.'<s.-—Solutions of volatile substances in spirit.

Tinctures, tinctura.—^Solutions of drugs in spirit.

Vinegars, aceta.—^Preparations made with dilute acetic acid.

Wines, vina.—^Tinctures made with wine instead of spirit.

Oils, olei.—Oily products obtained by expression or distillation.

Oleates, oleata.- Preparations made with oleic acid.

Glycerines, glycertna.—^Drugs dissolved in glycerine.

Mucilages, ntucilagines.—Watery solutions of a gum.
Mixtures, misturae.—Watery preparations in which the active

ingredients are dissolved in water, or, if insoluble, are suspended
in mucilage, then flavoured and sometimes coloured.

Liniments, linimenta.—^Drugs incorporated with oil or spirit

to be rubbed into, or otherwise applied to the skin (p. 85).
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P,gm«.te.-Drug» prepared for painting on the skin or mucous

To!irs!'^/.o.-Solutions of drugs for external application

Co«vfia.—Lotions for eye bathing.

CoMMnana.—Lotions for nasal douching.

Co//utorifl.—Lotions for mouth washmg.
,. ^„ *!,„

GargUs. g«rg«mma.-Drugs in solution for actmg on the

*^£Lmato.-Liquid preparations for injection into the rectum

^^?^ections, myedio.-Drugs in «?l"ti°\*°rSm"y
'**"''

hvpcKiermically (p. 74). into the vagina p. 68). rectum, etc.

^m^ons. Imtdsio'-Mixtures containing mgredients of an

oUyoV fatty nature which are suspended or rendered homo-

'T^Ur^T.kons.-Extracts, extracta.-^n^-soM and

solid products obtained by evaporation. ,.,.*„„:„
Kn^mma.. -Substances soluble in alcohol but not m

"^T^fedions. confectiones.-Bmgs incorporated with sugar, etc..

''cIPe::!^tSI'Z.elopes of gelatine enclosing nauseous fluid

or oily medicinal drugs.

Cachets —Powdered drugs enclosed m wafer paper.

PUlspilJae.-Soit soUd masses, capable of being formed mto

small globules.

Powders, pidveres.—Finely powdered drugs.

Tabloids. teM/atf.—Compressed drugs.

Loztfttgw. <roc/ttsc.-.—Drugs incorporated with paste, gum. or

sucar to be dissolved in the mouth.

Nebulae.—Drugs in solution to be used with a spray.

Lamenae.-Tiny discs of gelatine in which a drug is incorpor-

ated, used for the eye instead of drops.

Insufflations.—Powders for blowing mto cavities.

pSs. «n/./«s^r«.-Medicinal substanc^
"^^^^^^'J le

or resin plaster, spread on coarse muslm or chamois eather, etc

P^Mces, c«tejl«sm«.-AppUcations made with ^nseed mea

as a basis, with or without the addition of drugs (see Chapter

"
fiJIigS-SoUd cylinders impregnated with drugs to introduce

into the nose, urethra, vagina, and rectum.

Suppositories, suppositoria. -Brngs^ incorporated m either
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theobroma oil or gelatine and formed into conical shape for intro-
duction into the rectum.

Ointments, ungucnta.—Drugi mixed with soft substances, as
lard, paraffin wax, or oil.

The CLAssincAnoN of Drugs

Drugs may be classed according to physiological action, or
their therapeutic action; the following are some of the most
important.

I. Physicaiaaasification.—Anti^asmodics.—Drugs which re-
lieve spasms and spasmodic pains.

(a) By inhalation.—Ether chloroform, amyl nitrate.
(b) By wom/A.—Aromatic oils, bromides, valerian, asafoetida,

alcohol, camphor, musk.
(c) Hypodermic injection.—Adrenalin, morphia (p. 74).
Anaesthetics.—Drugs which produce insensibility to pain

either generally or locally.

(a) /nAa/a/»on.—Chloroform, ether. A.C.E. mixture, ethyl
chloride, nitrous oxide gas (Chapter XIII.).

(6) Intravenous injection.—^Ether (p. 387).
Ic) Rectal injection.—Ether (p. 387).
Local Anaesthesia

—

{a) External application.—Cold, ethyl
chloride spray, carbon dioxide snow, carbolic acid, cocaine to
mucous membranes (p. 383).

(b) Subcutaneous injection.— Cocaine, novocaine. benzamine
(P- 74)-

.

(c) spinal injection.—Stovaine. novocaine (p. 384).
Astrmgents.—^Drugs which check secretions.
(a) Mucous membranes.—Taken internally, by mouth, or

rectum, or local appUcation. Alum, acetic acid, tannic acid,
sulpliuric acid, salts of iron. lead, silver, zinc, copper, bismuth,
opium.

Anludrotics diminish secretion of sweat. Atropine, cold.

Anti-sialagogues decrease the flow of saliva. Atropine, opium,
alkalies.

Anodynes, analgesics.—Drugs which relieve pain.

(«) General anorfyn^s.—Belladonna, stramonium, all narcotics
and some hypnotics.

(b) Local anodynes.—Menthol, aconite, carbolic acid, cocaine,
opium liniments.

Antipyretics.—^Agents which reduce fever.

(a) External application—Cold water, ice (p. 82).
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ib) Internal administration. -SaXicyMc acid. acetylsallcyUc

acid (aspirin), quinine, antipyrin. phcnacetin. aconite, and

*^
All!hclmmtt(S.-Drug9 which expel (vermifuge) or kUl (veri-

"1:;^';"a;:wo^r"a"iS^de.). Filix ma,, turpentine, pelletierinae

(taken by mouth).
, , . *v.\

lb) Round worms. Santonin, senna taken by mouth),

(c) Thread worms. So-^mm chloride, quassia, alum, tanmn

(byenemata). ,. ,
...

Antilithics.—Drugs which dissolve calcuh.

sSS^of Stassium. lithium, and sodium (taken by mouth)

.

Mt^ia.-Drug9 which hinder or destroy the growth of

""tTrS'S mo«/A.-Salol. b-^ta-naphthol. oil of turpentine.

sUver nitrate, creosote, iodine, quinine, naphthalm.

{b)By ,nAa/a/»o«.-Turpentine. creosot. .
eucalyptus, pmol.

%) External application.- Carbolic acid. pcrcWoride of mercury,

bii odideTmefcury. lysol. cresol. hydrogen peroxide, qumine.

?S. chlorine, etc' (For strengths of external antiseptic solu-

*' A^ti^i^ Disinfectants.-Drugs which have the power

°^^^"^S^^^f^-^^ acid, perchloride of mercury.

chloride of lime. heat.
, v. / .*\

lb\ F«»niw/»o«.—Formahn. sulphur (p. 45)-_
, , , ,

CaiSS.-Drugs which are slightly stimulant, and expel

eas from the stomach and intestines.
^
(a)Ta^n by mouth.-Peppcrmxnt. ginger., cinnamon, musk.

camphor, capsicum, asafoetida. cardamom, cajuput. anise, carra-

^""{b) By rectum. -Turpentine, rue. asafoetida (see enemata,

^cathartics, Purgatives.-Drugs which cause increased action

°^?lSes of moderate or gentle action.-mve oil. castor oil.

elvcerine magnesia, manna, sulphur, figs, and prunes.

2 S?m>S Mg«'»^^^ P^°^"^« ^^*^^" peristalsis. Aloes, senna,

rhubarb liauorice powder, cascara, castor oil.

'^t^'asHcand lydragogue purgatives, intense action. ;.atery

stools, much pain. Jalap, scammony. colocynth. gamboge

croton oil, elaterium. aloes.
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4. SaUne pta^aHvts.—^Watery evacuations but not drastic.

Salts of magnesium, sodium, potassium ; saline waters, aiienta, etc.

... Cholagogue purgatives act on the gall-bladder and pancreas.
Mercurial preparations, calomel, blue pill, gray powder, podo-
phylUn. All mercurial preparations should be followed by a saline

aperient.

Enemata. See Chapter III. p. 60.

CntttiCR.—Drugs which destroy living tissues.

External application.—Acids, carbolic, acetic (glacial) sul-

phuric, nitric; nitrate of silver, mercury, and copper; chloride
of 7.inc, bromine.

Cholagogues.—Drugs increasing the flow of bile and acting on
the liver.

By mouth.—Calomel, podophyllin, aloes, colocynth, rhubarb,
colchicum, scammony, jalap, potassium sulphate, sodium pho^
phate.

Diaphoretics, drugs and agents which cause an increase in the
cutaneous secretion (diaphoresis).

(a) By mouth.—Salicylates, Dover's powder, nitrous ether,

ammonium, camphor, alcohol, antimony, antipyrin, aconite,

opium.

(6) HyPodermically.—Pilocarpine (p. 74).

g Externally.—Hot packs, hot-air baths (p. 95).

uretics, drugs which cause an increased secretion of urine.

By mouth.—Water, pure, carbonated, and saline; potassium
acetate, citrate, nitrate, and bitartrate ; sodium, digitaJis, spirits

of nitre, squi!l, convallaria, strophanthus, copaiba, cubeb,
turpentine, alcohol, cantharides, salines, juniper, scoparium,
tea, imperial drink (p. 682).

Deodorants, substances which disguise or hide foul odours.

(a) External applications.—Most of the disinfectants (p. 693),
eau de Cologne, scent.

(6) Fumes.—^Tobacco.

Emetics.—Drugs and agents which cause vomiting.
(a) By mouth.—^Warm water, salt water, alum, mustard and

water, sulphate of zinc, sulphate of copper, carbonate of ammonia,
ipecacuanha, antimony.

(b) HyPodermically.—^Apomorphia (p. 692).

(c) Mechanical stimulation of the fauces.

Expectorants, drugs which increase bronchial secretion.

(«) By mouth.—^Antimony, ipecacuanha, alkalies, ammonium
carbonate and chloride, squill, balsan- 'j. Peru and of Tolu, tere-

bene, senega, creosote, acids, syrups.
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(b) By inhalation.-Benzom. creosote, t^n^entme euc^^^^^

aniyl nitrate, stramonium, coni^m. steam (see mh^ations. p. 88).

Epispastics, or vesicants, produce blisters (p. 84)-

f^rSaUlication.-Canth^ndm. canthandes mustard

RuSfadiS, agents and drugs which cause reddemng of the

'^;t/crnfl/a/>^/»cai*ons.-Mustard. ammonia, capsicum.camphor.

indine turpentine, arnica; heat, friction.
• H^nX drugs which pn ace sleep without rehevmg p^n^

WBv m^uth.-Bromides chloral, amylene hydrate, paral-

dehyde, hyoscine. exalgine, trional. sijphonal. somnal.

(6) Hypodermically.—Hyoscme (p. 692).

(c\ Per rectum.—Bronade, chloral (p. 5°)- , . . .f..

Narcotics, drugs which relieve pain and have mtensified

^T^Bv moll-Opium, cannabis indica. bromal hydrate.

6 HyPodermicaUy.—^iovpUn, heroin (p. 692)

HaStatics, Stjjtics.-Drugs or agents which check haemor-

'^t)'Local application.-AATena]in, tannic acid, gallic acid,

turpentine, hamamelis ; heat. cold, actual cautery.

(b) By mouth.-Calcvim lactate, adrenalin, ergot.

(c) By rectum.—Calcmm lactate (p. 58).

(d) Hypodermically.—Ergotine (p. 692).

Mydriatics, drugs which dUate the pupil (p. 540).
.

ln)LocSapplication.-Atvovin. cocaine, scopolamme (p. 536).

(b) Internally.—Alcohol. beUadonna.

Myotics, drugs which contract the pupil.

{a) Local application.—Eserine (physostignune, p. 53*)).

g'omlS^fd^grwMch increase the functional activity of

'^V'SZTchic <om«.-Vegetable bitters, e.g. caiumba gentian

chiretta. quassia, cascarilla. strychmne; mmeral acids, mtnc,

"^t^'^^^SS^^^^ ^alts, .,. salts of s^a and

potash salts of bismuth ; salts of sUver, ..g oxide and nitrate of

sUv?r; acid hydrocyanic dU.; belladonna, hyoscyamus. stramo-

nium opium; oxalate of cerium.

S^dfe, drugs which have a direct curative effect on certain

diseSS ?ich S mercury in syphiUs; sahcylate of soda m

^tSSS,SSf nS^S^SJ^i^increasefunctional^

'!
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4^

1. General Stimulants.— (a) By mouth.— Alcohol, ether,

ammonia, caffeine, tea, coffee, hot milk, beef-tea.

(b) By rectum.—^ahne solution, brandy, black coffee (see

rectal enemata, p. 58).

(c) Intravenously.—Sahne solution, adrenalin (see intravenous
infu?i."-i, p. 70).

(<f .iubcutaneously.—^Saline solution, adrenalin, suprarenal
extn i t, strychnine.

2. Special.—^Nervous System.

—

(a) By mouth.—Strychnine,
nux vomica, cannabis indica, nitro-glycerine.

(6) Hypodermically.—Strychnine (p. 692),

3- Circulatory System.

—

[a) By mouth.—^Digitalis.

• (6) Hypodermically.—^Digitalin (p. 692).

(c) Local applications.—^Heat, moist or dry, electricity, lini-

ments containing camphor, ammonia, chloroform, iodine,

turpentine, mustard, and croton oil.

{d) Wounds.—Red lotion, zinc, peruvian balsam (p. 380).

Tonics, drugs which promote nutrition and give tone to the
system.

(a) By mouth.—Strychnine, nux vomica, gentian, quinine,

iron, arsenic, phosphates, hypophosphites, cod-liver oil, malt,
acids, hydrochloric, nitro-hydrochloric, phosphoric, lactic, citric.

Parasiticides, drugs which destroy parasites on the skin.

(a) Local applications.—^Sulphur, ichthyol, mercurials, picro-

toxin, ether, alcohol, carbolic acid, sassafras, chrysophanic and
salicyhc acids, formalin, stavesacre.
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CHAPTER XXVII

POISONS, ANTIDOTES, AND ANTAGONISTS

Poisons are grouped into three classes :
Functional poisons.

"^ISlfaSi are those which act upon the function

of organs or systems, and include many drugs given as medicines,

or used as lotions, etc. The process is gradual as a rule; treat-

ment is liven according to the drug which causes the poisonmg

and the symptoms present (p. 663).
.

2 Corrosives are those which act rapidly causing erosion on

contact with the tissues ; these comprise acids, alkalies, corrosive

sSts and gases. Death is usually sudden; 1 not immediate

adminSer the antidote, lavage is not fdven unless ordered, and

an emetic may cause further injury (p. j68).

-^ Irritants.—Those which irritate the tissues on contact with

them^hese include metals, ether, alcohol, some salts, turpen-

ine phosphorus, iodine, and cantharides The stomach is

emptiSi immediaiely by emetics or lavage ; the antidote is given

extS heat is applied; stimulants are given hypodermicaJl

y

or bTrectum; the recumbent portion must be "^^nt^l^jd w/t^^

the head low. the foot of the bed bemg raised on block, if neces-

sSy Castor oU is often ordered, also morphia for the rehef of

^^A^itido^^l-Antidotes are substances which act upon the

toSS^in the alimentary canal and prevent their toxic action.

iZ^iate treatment consists in the administration ot the

^"Sgonists.-Substances which counteract the effect of the

poS on the system and are used after antidotes, and constitute

*^E^ltiS!-WheS*an emetic is ordered, one of the following may

be employed, unless a special emetic is mentioned =—

(^Mustard and watcr.-K tablespoonful of mustard stirred

UP in two-thirds of a tumbler of luke-warm water.

(6) ipecacuanha «;me.-Fifteen to twenty grains given every

quarter of an hour until vomiting occurs; it may be foUowed b>

large drinks of warm ^vater. which hasten the effect.
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(c) Sulphate of copper.—Five grains di^Golved in half a tumbler
of warm water.

(d) Sulphate o/zmc—Thirty grains dissolved in half a tumbler
of luke-warm water.

(e) Apomorphine, given hypodermically, gr, rV-Jj ; the swiftest
emetic (p. 692).

(/) Soap-suds, salt.—^Either of these in small amount given in
tepid water will cause vomiting.

(g) Warm water given copiously, alone or after one of the above.
(h) Mechanical stimulation of the fauces, with a finger or feather.
Demulcent Drinks.—When demulcent drinks are ordered, one

or more of the following may be given : Linseed tea, barley water,
milk, white of egg, albumen water, for the preparation of which
see Chapter XXVIII.

Stimiilants.—Hot strong coffee, tea, smelling salts. Sal volatile,
I or 2 drachms in i or 2 ounces of water. Brandy or whisky by
mouth, by rectum, or hypodermically. Ether, 30-60 minims,
hypodermically (p. 692).

Functional Poisons

List of Drugs used as Medinines, Lotions, etc., in which
Symptoms of Intolerance, or Coir ^ndag Poisoning may occur.
—The nurse should ascertain fron. che phj-sician or surgeon for
whom she is working what his wishes arc as regards continuing
the drug in the event of any of the following symptoms occurring.
The drug is usually withheld for . time, but the nurse should not
discontinue the medicine without orders from the physician
except in the event of an urgent and serious complication occur-
ring. The nurse must report to the physician immediately and
ascertain his wishes as regards the drug before the next dose
becomes due, if in any way possible. Should symptoms of poison-
ing occur when a lotion is in use, the nurse must report im-
mediately to the surgeon and substitute normal saline solution
for the lotion until she receives other instructions. In the following
table a list of the commoner sj'mptoms will be found together with
the treatment frequently prescribed.

Aconite.—Dose.—^Tincture of aconite, 1-4 minims.
Symptoms of intolerance.—Pulse small, soft, and slow; respira-

tion slow, deep, and sighing; temperature sub-normal; vertigo,
weakness

; sensation of tingling of the mouth and skin generally!
Treatment.—Recumhentposition, no sudden movements ; avoid-

ance of cold and draughts, stimulants.
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CnutioH —Before giving ose of aconite the patient's pulse

shS Xays be tS^n! watch temperature and respiration

""^/Sony.-Dos^-Tartar emetic, gr. ,W J
wine of antimony.

"'Ifto^aH^e.-V^.lse weak. soft, and compressible, slow and

irreS respiration is weakened, inspiration shortened expira-

t7onkngihenSi; profuse perspiration ; muscular relaxation and

''rulmr:r-S:c.::^r^^^^ with the head low; stimu-

lants.

Antitwrin (Phenazone).—ZJose.—5-15 grains.

l!!XZe--?S.e feible and irregular; respiration rapid,

cyanosis; collapse, and marked depression.

Treatment. -Recumbent position. Treatment for collapse

(see p 476); stimulants, heat, stimulating enemata (seep. 58-

Ar£nic.-Z)ose.-Fowler's solution, i-io mimms; arsemous

arid A-rV gr.; arsenious iodide, j'r,—.1 gr-
,. , . ,. „^,

/«/o&i--Puffiness and itching of the eyelids; tingling and

itcWngof the fingers; abdominal pain and soreness; later

metSfic tite. nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea; palpitations

dyspniea; weak and irregular pulse. Chronic form, anaemia,

gastric disturbance, debility, neuntis.

Treatment.—AT>enents, castor oil. good food.

B^Uadonna-£ose.-Tinct.beUadonna,io-3omimms;atropine

su^h ^Jr^rV gr. Atropine and its derivative homatropine used as

^ /iSnce.-Dryness of the nose and throat; thirst.- rash;

pulse full and rapid; rise of temperature; excitement, later

^'^^Zent.-<iiye water to drink freely. Cold packs or sponging

(p 93). Bromide or other sedatives may be prescnbed by the

^^BroSdes.-Z)os..-Potassium bromide, 5-30 gr.; ammonium

bromide, Sd sodium bromide, the same dose (cumulative drug,

^'
InSierance {bromism).-Salt taste in the mouth, foetid breath

salivS; mental and physical inertia, apathy, duhiess; acne

rash.

Sr^Whe^"^Sng bromide careful attention to the dig^-

tion and the regulation of the bowels is necessary to prevent

bromism.
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Carbolic Add (Phenol).—Z)os«.—1-3 minims well diluted.
Carbolic may also be absorbed when used for spraying or painting
the throat, for dressing wounds, etc.

Intolerance.—Giddiness ; dark greeny-black urine (carboluria)
;

later, a small feeble pulse (p. 164); embarrassed breathing; con-
tracted pupils; pallor; sudden vertigo, and ringing in the ears
(tinnitus); collapse.

Treatmenl.~Stimu\a.nts,, hot bottles, and treatment for
collapse (p. 476). Recumbent position.

Chloral.—Z)os^.—Chloral hydrate, 10-20 gr.; chloralamide
15-30 gr.

Intolerance.Sleep, syncope, cyanosis, irregular pulse. Chloral
may cause paraly^i-, of the heart without any warning, the patient
may be sleeping quietly, but suddenly becomes restless and passes
into a state of syncope. A rash is sometimes caused, also redness
and swelHng of the conjunctiva.

Treatment.—Yre^h. air, rousing, stimulants, heat, and friction
of the extremities.

Caution.—A. patient having had chloral requires careful watch-
ing during sleep.

Cocaine.—Dose.—^Taken internally l-\ gr.; used as a local
anaesthetic in strengths 2, 4, 5 per cent.

Intolerance.—Pnhe small, rapid, and intermittent; oppressed
breathing, respiration slow and shallow ; cold clammy skin, pallor

;

dilated pupils; there are sometimes convulsions, hallucinations,'
and delirium.

Treatment.—Recumbent position, external heat, alcoholic
stimulants, coffee enema, amyl nitrate inhalations, artificial
respiration; morphia given hypodermically is an antidote.
Colchicum.—Dose.—Tincture, niy-xv; wine, ITIx-xxx; extract,

Intolerance.—Dizziness, fulness, and pain in the head ; sneez-
mg, running of the eyes; irritated fauces; coated tongue, nausea,
and vomiting; loss of appetite; abdominal discomfort or pain;
flatulence; tenesmus; bodily pains, either pricking, tingling, or
smarting sensations. Later, persistent vomiting and purging
attended with griping pain; passage of blood and mucus in the
stools; urine may be diminished or suppressed, or much in-
creased ; spasms and convulsions.
Treatment.—Stimvlant?, are given if needful; warmth is very

necessary, also treatment for collapse if present (p. 476); recum-
bent position. The gastric and intestinal disturbance is treated
by dieting, starch and opium enemata (p. 58) may be ordered.
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Ereot.-Z)osc.-Liquid extract, Rx-xxx; extract, gr. u-vui.

Hyp^ermic injection of ergot or ergotine. 5-io mmims

Intolerance.—TicVling in the throat; unpleasant taste in the

mouth burning pain in the abdomen or stomach with eructa-

Sons of gT diarrhoea; irregular pulse; headache; general

ridise feeling of chUliness; lassitude; specks before the eyes

.

unsteady gaitf diminished quantity of unne passed.

Trgfl/»nc«<.—Recumbent position, warmth. _ ,.:„*„«:„„

Diei alis.-r>ose.-Tincture of digitalis, 5-20 minims
;
mfusion

1-4 Shr^s; digitalin, A gr. given hypodermicaUy (cumulative

^"^tlerancc-Tuise slow, fuU. and
'^f'^''''''-^^'Z''n^£^

on exertion; diminished quantity of unne; headache, nausea,

^T;:S^-Rtum?en1 po^sSon. tea. coffee, alcoholic stimu-

counted before each dose ; the unne should be measured
.

ana no

sudden exertion should be aUowed.
e on ct well

Iodides of Potassium and Sodium—Oow.—5-20 gr. weu

diluted tin?t iod 2-5 minims. Externally, iodme as a limment.

^^^nl o'Stion i'. generally used, and the tincture is sometimes

intrted into elands, etc. The vapour is also mhaled.

^"at'nc? "a«;n).-^a^^^^^^ eyes, nose, toa^ or

Krnnrhial nnssaccs " frontal headache, sore throat, hoarseness,

SlvaSonS Sulty in swallowing; rise in temperature, skm

T.t°S«ritth^'ast'S§'W^ of potash gargle; di-

cestlte disturbances are treated with diet and purgatives.

^
cT4-Sf-These patients should always be given a mouth

wiSThTee times a day whilst taking the dnig (see munction,

^'TMofomi —An iodine preparation used externally.

Int£Ze -Rise of temperature to 104° F. or higher; head-

achfra^^com^^^^^^^ P'Jse. anorexia. Iodine is present m the

"""^Treatment.-The iodofonn dressing i^fcontinued.

Mercurv.—Pose—Calomel, i-5 gr.; blue pill, 3-5 %-'^^,
nowSJTs CT

• liquor hydra^. perchlor., ,V.V gr- Externa

Scation^ corrosive subliiSate (perchloride of mercury)
apphcahons

^
J^orr

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ p^eparat ons are also used,

ko black wih. Ung.hydrarg. used for muncbon

IntoUrance.-^siivaiion, tender gums, metalhc taste, loose
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teeth, blue line on gums; gastric disturbances, ulceration of
mouth; anaemia; nephritis.

Treatment.—^Frequent mouth washes. Diet, milk only if

nephritis is present. Warmth, avoidance of chills.

Phosphorus.—Dos*.—^Dilute phosphoric acid, 10-20 minims;
syrup of hypophosphites, 1-2 drachms.

Intolerance.—Gastric disturbarces with eructations of gas;
depression of the heart. Perspiration and urine are increased,
the latter becomes reddish in colour and has the odour of
violets.

7r«a/m««/.—Stimulants, warmth, recumbent position.
Opium.

—

Dose.—^Tincture of opium, 20-30 minims; tinct. cam-
phorae co. J-i Q. drachm; Dover's powder, 5-10 gr. ; hypodermic
injection of morphia (5 per cent, solution), 2-5 minims, or ,>j-i gr.

Intolerance.—Deep sleep, slow respiration (to 12 or less per
minute); contracted pupils; clammy sweat; cyanosis.

rr^a/m^n/.—Rouse the patient and keep awake by constant
movement if the respiration is very slow, otherwise if pulse and
respiration are fairly good the patient is allowed to sleep off the
effects.

Caution.—^The respiration must be frequently noted in patients
having morphia.

Qumine.

—

Dose.—Quinine sulphate, quin. hydrochloride, i-io
grains. Externally: used as a coUyrium.

Intolerance {cinchonism)

.

—Ringing in the ears, deafness;
urticaria or other skin eruptions; sometimes causes kidney
complication, also syncope and prostration.

Treatment.—Recumbent position, fresh air, stimulants.
Salicylate of Soda, salicylic acid, salicin.

—

Dose, 5-20 grains.
Intoleravc (sa/tcy/»sw).—Noises in the ears, deafness; head-

ache; depression; physical weakness; later nausea, vomiting;
weak and irregular pulse; slow laboured respiration (air-hunger)

;

restlessness, delirium; albuminuria; haemorrhages; an erythe-
matous rash ; the urine may be dark olive green ; incontinence of
faeces may be present; bedsores are liable to form in the worst-
cases.

Treatment.—^Stimulants, recumbent position, warmth.
Strychnine.

—

Dose.—^Tinct. nux vomica, 5-20 minims; strych.
hydrochloride given by mouth or hypodermically (cumulative.
P- 651).

Intolerance.—Re&tles&ness; slight trembling of the extremities;
muscular twitchings and jerking; sense of stricture about the
throat and chest; shuddering; feeling of anxiety; excitement;
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over-stimulation of the special senses, especially hearing, cardiac

^'Tr^tm^t -Rest in bed ; bromides mav be prescribed

Satw N^ttate^-ios^.-Gr. H i" Pil^ External application,

sUvcr SickfSso in solution. 5-20 grains. Used also on mu.ous

^"?S:nt^Sr^^^^^^^ rapid and inre-

L^kr pufse- disturbed respiration; albuminuria; convulsions

fi of cio'rdhiation; parilysis. Bluish discoloration of subcu-

tancous tissues (rare).

Tr.a/m^n/.-Recumbent Pp^ition. warmth.

Stramonium, Daturin.-Dos^.-Extract. J-i gram, tincture.

^"}^£ni-.-Dilated pupils; pvrexia; scarlet rash ;
resUess-

ness; delirium and convulsions; irregular pulse, later, stupor,

paralysis, and asphyxia.

Treatment. See belladonna, p. 664.

ness headache and depression. Haematoporphyrm some mes

appears in the urine and is a sign of grave sigmficance; the unne

is of a port wine colour (p. 36). .:„„ian+<i -miplUne
Tr^aim^n/.-Recumbent position, warmth, stimulants. smeUmg

salts Alkalies and strychnine may be prescribed.

f2?:Zu-^^l^^S!:"L^^^ respiration;, objects may

apSarZe at first. th?n yellow; tremors; aphasia; sometimes

convulsions. Urine may be orange colour.
. , .

Trea/men/.-Recumbent position, warmth, stimulants.

Common Poisons arranged alphabetically

Acotntt.-Antidote-Immediate /r.aW.-Emetic; stomach

lavage atropine sulphate by mouth or hyPO«ie"".^.^y-
,,„,,,

Allasonistic treatment.-Recnmhent
position ;

artificial respira-

^ion/Dri) external heat: stimulants h>Todermically. especi-

XSropiie (p 692); saline infusion (p. 56); ammoma; no

''"MM!^^'nUdote-Intmediatetrea^en^^^^

Antascmisiic treatment.-Cold to the head; heat to the ex

tremltifsTinhalations of ammonia; black coffee by mouth or

'''i^:^:^^^i^n^er (seehydrocyanic acid. p. 6;:).
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Ammonia. See caustic potash, p. 670.
Antimony, Salt of,—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic

If necessary; lavage with tannic acid; tea.
Antagonistic treatment.— Opium; stimulants; demulcent

dnnks; warmth.
Arsenic—Arsenious acid, Fowler's solution. Paris green, rat

poison.

Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic or lavage; dialysed
iron, or ferric hydrate, repeat frequently, with lavage subsequently.

Antagontstic treatment. — Recumbent position, stimulants
hypodermically; external heat; hot applications to the abdo-
men; opium; castor oil; demulcent drinks; enema opii (p.
58) for tenesmus.

*^

Atropine.—Belladonna, stramonium.
Antidote.—Immediate treatment.—Emetic; lavage with strong

tea or tannic acid. Hypodermic injections of pilocarpine nitrate
(p. 692).

i- f

Antagonistic treatment. -Recumbent position; warmth'
brandy; coffee.

'

Battle's Vermin Killer. See strychnine, p. 673.
Battlcv's Solution. See opium, p. 672.
Belladonna. See atropine, above.
Benzol.—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—^Emetic, lavage.
Antagonistic treatment. — Recumbent position; warmth;

brandy; inhalations of ammonia; hypodermic injection of
atropine sulph. (p. 692).
Bichromate of Potash.—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—

Lavage; chalk in milk.
Antagonistic treatment.— Demulcents; olive oil; warmth-

opium and stimulants may be necessary.
Butler's Vermin Killer. See strychnine, p. 673.
Calabar Bean.—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic, or

lavage.

Antagonistic treatment.—Recumbent position, warmth. Sal
volatile; repeated injection of atropine sulph. (p. 692) or tincture
of belladonna (%xv) by mouth or rectum; brandy.
Camphor.—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic, lavage.
Antagonistic treatment. —Inhalation of sal volatile. Subcu-

taneous injection of brandy (p. 74). Fomentations (p. 80).
Cantharides.

—

A ntidote—Immediate treatment.— Lavaee or
emetic. ^

Antagonistic treatment.—Demulcents; opium; morphine.
CaihohcAad.—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Lavage with
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.ulphate of magnesium or sodium. Alcohol by mouth or by

Saine L.fuMon (p. 5^; . . ^AntiioU-Immdiaie treat-

with tea or coffee. pvtpmal warmth, cold wet
Antagonistic i'^'^'T^'^'T^^St'^hor^^ coX Artificial

towel to face. head, and ^eck. hot^^fj;"
, ^y rectum;

oX- (p. ^9'i)''iihalSnt d'^^^^^ ^*"it-.%£' SS.ti
Nof^iSnlllowed: recumbent position with head low. Prevent

the patient sleeping.

Chlorodyne. See opmm. p. 672.

Chloroform inhaled. See p. 396.

amyl. Subcutaneous injection of ether (p. 692). Aramom

''''Ifagonistic treatment. -RecumUnt position. Warmth.

Bromide. Chloroform for convulsions.

SflSS^S^SSr^r-^WSS? ^S^mcial .espira-

''oi£uS.-H»«*'te-/m»«i(«fc fr„,»«,(.-EmeUc, lavage

^^(^, Salts of.-^n<iiofc-/»»»«^»«<^
/r.a/m^.-White of
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egg and warm water. foUowed by lavage if vomiting has not
occurred.

Antagonistic treatment.—Demulcents. Morphine and laudanum
if m much pam. Fomentations (p. 80).

Corrosive Sublimate. See mercury, p. 672.

&^'h^^ Potassium. See hydrocyanic acid, below.
Dalt^ s Carmmative. See opium, p. 672.
Dea^y Nightshade. See atropine, p. 669.
Di&tiiis,—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic, followed

by lavage with tannic acid or tea.
Antagonistic treatment. —Recnmhent position, no exertion

long after urgent symptoms have subsided. Stimulants, strong
tea or coffee. Apenents. *

Emerald Green. See arsenic, p. 669.
Emit,—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic and lavaceAmy] mtnte. ^
Antagonistic treatment.— Brandy, sal volatUe. strong tea

apenent (see also p. 486).
Eserine. See Calabar bean, p. 669.
Ether. See p. 393.
F\mgi.—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic. Sal volatile
Antagontsttc treatment.—Iniection of atropine sulph. (p. 602)

or tmct. beUadonna I^xx by mouth. Stimulants. Warmth
Recumbent position.

»aii"iu.

Gibson's Vermin Killer. See strychnine, p. 673.
Godfirey's Cordial. See opium, p. 672.
Henbane (Hyoscyamus). See atropine, p. 669.
Hydrochloric Add (Spirits of Salts).—Antidote-Immediate

treatment.—Alkalies, either soda, magnesia, chalk, lime water
white -wash soapy water. foUowed by demulcents, oU egg
albumen, milk by mouth or by stomach tube if unconscious

Antagontsttc treatment.—Demulcents. Recumbent position
external heat. Fresh air. Morphia. Stunulants.
^^^ocyanic Add,—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic.

Antagonistic treatment.—Artificial respiration (p. 471) Alter-

Ji^ •* ^"d cold water to face and spine. Inhalation ofammoma. External heat. Brandy by mouth or by rectum
i-aradiccurrent. Hypodermic injection of atropine sulph. (p. 602)'
lodmc-Anttdote —Immediate treatment.—Emetic and lav^e
Antagonistic treatment. -Staxch and water. Demulcents!mtnte of amyl. morphme. Fomentations (p. 80). External

Warmth.
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Uad, Salts of."Aaite, Sulphate of

Antidote ImmidiaW treatment.—v^mcii'^. m oh

"SiS.'^,™ Salts ot-Anlidole-ImmMuU l,calmcnl.-WM<^

„,^:rSi.M*S.d immediately by
.^^^^^^^^^^^^

Milk until after the urine is normal.

JJaltn.-^Sr'"-'"""
-r«,«»/.-Emc.,c, .ava„.

with tannic acid.
, ctimulants. Hvpotlt'rmic

elrnr;i:S5irr.'i5i:™^SS„n%. 470. Hypodermic

salt in milk or water. Emetic.

i«/«£onrs/ic /r^-a/mm/.-Demulcents.

injections of either ergotme (p. (>92)°^j;j^P »
'^^i^e.

peitn l^alfo, potash. Am-ma to
Uj^Xdth cold water o„

^ntagoms«c/'«'»«''r-R'S* 7„Srils Hot strong coffee

(ace. Ammoraa or a-^V """*?
'°ecSm Artifieial respiration

tU"E"' 7S"-/«»S.wT'^-/«»'. -Chalk or

wh*S£gtn 'w7te1""ut water one pint, or saccharated Imte

"XMgo».« <«.,««;. -Sttaula^^^^^^^^^

'T»4"oLS«»S^AvoidoU and fats. Opium. Warmth.

It J
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PicMcaaa.—AnHdote—ImmediaU inatm*nt.—l£.tntixc, lavage,

Pilocarpin. See Calabar bean, p. 669.
AntoiOHuHc heatmtni.—Quiet. Bromide and chloral.
Potash Caustic. See caustic potash, p. 670.
Rat-pa^.—As for phosphorus or arsenic, p. 669.
Salts of Lemon. See oxalic acid, p. 672.
Santoiaa.—Antidote—Immediate treaimetU.—Emetic; lavace
Antagontsttc treatment.Stimulaints. Bromide and chloral for

convulsions.

Savin.—^ ntidote—Immediate treatment.—Emetic
Antagonistic treatment.~Dem\x\ccni^. Castor oil. Opium or

morphme. *^

Sewer Gas.—Fresh air. Artificial respiration. Coffee bv mouth
or rectum. External warmth. Faradism. (Sec also p. 460 )

Sorrel, Salts of. See oxalic acid. p. 672.
Stramonium. See atropine, p. 669.
Strychnine (Nia \ottdcz)—Antidote—ImmediaU treatment—

lavage with tanmc acid, or every half-hour with perma-.ganate
of potash. Bromide of potassium by rectum.

Antagonistic treatment.—\hso\\ite quiet. Bromide and chloral
by mouth or by rectum. Chloroform for convulsions. Opium
Artificial respiration, p. 471.

*^

Sulphonal. See chloral hydrate, p. 670.
SuliAuric Add. See hydrochloric acid, p. 671.
Tartar Emetic. See antimony, p. 669.
Tin, Salts oi,~ Antidote—Immediate treatment.— Emetic

Lavage. Egg albumen. MUk.
Antagonistic treatment.—Demulcents.
Tiupentina. — Antidote — Immediate treatment. — Emetic

Lavage.

^Ant^onistic treatment.—Demulcents. Sulphate of magnesium.

Veronal. See chloral hyd.v.te, p. 670.
Vitriol, Blue. See copper, p. 670.
Vitriol, White. See zinc, below.
White Precipitate. See mercury, p. 672.
Yew. See digitalis, p. 671.
Zinc, Salts ot—Antidote—Immediate treatment.—White of eee

Urbonate 6f sodium in dilute solution. Soapy water Do not
*

check vomiting.

Antagonistic ireatment.—Demulcents. Strong tea. Fomenta-
tions (p. 80). Morphine. External warmth.
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CHAPTER XXVIII

DIETS—SICK-ROOM COOKERY

General Points.-The following points should be observed in

tS serving and administration of patients food.

fS must be served punctually and at regular mteryals The

inte??is should be long'enough to allow the st^-a^^^^^^^ but

nnt lone enoueh to cause exhaustion. As a general ruie every iwu

SouJrforTquld diet every four hours during the day for solid

^^
The food must be daintily served The tray must be cle^n on

hnth sides and covered with a spotless tray cloth, the crockery

and u^ensiirused should be perfectly dean and neither chopped

nor cracked and conveniently arranged; a servjettesho^db^

nrovided The tray should not be crowded ;
a few flowers ma

Sndl vie or laid loosely on the tray wUl give Pleasure ^ndfdd

t"l aUractiveness ofL meal. Too much food should not be

served a second helping being given if desired and aUowea

pSv of time must be allowed for proper mastication A

Suy set tTay will often tempt the patient to eat when there

"
Lt;?h?ng"h^^^^^^^^ be placed within easy reach of the patent

afteraianging him in the most comfortable Position possible

before s^mng the food. Hot food must be served redly hot on a

ho?^; a" oT'dish and covered with a hot -v- ;
cold food m^^^^

be perfectly cold, lukewarm food is unpalatable, ice may be

served with cold drinks in summer if allowed.

The appetite should be tempted by varymg the diet as much ^s

observed and followed when possible
digestion

Worr\', temper, excitement are all hindrances to mgesxio.

and shSild therefore be avoided; the sick-room should be tid>

and the atmosphere rendered as pleasant as possible during

""
RiciTand highly seasoned or highly spiced food fo^^^

be

avSded. Liquid diet should be served in a feeder with a .auce
j

cup and saucer, or tumbler, which should be served
°^^^^^^'^

trav covered with a clean tray cloth or d'oyley. Care must beS not to fill the feeder or cup too full and not to spiU any

food into the saucer.
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^i '"/^^i"g
patients who are lying flat the hand should be

hS fiSS ^;>,^^- • ".u ^r?^' ^'^ '"P ^^ "sed it must only behalf filled otherwise the food will run down the patient's neck

afterThTfn^^f^K^'
carefuUy wiped or otherwiL attendS to

hi iVh .5^ ''f'?
.^''^"- Unconscious patients should not

?n ll ^^.1"°^*^- "^ ?°^"S "^^y '•«s"^t- Infants should be tumS
iTn Thl 1* f' "", *^"

^°u*
^^'^ ^^^^^"^ «^ «1^« taken out on toT

i^dv befiS H^ph"^."*

mght should be light and not taken immedi-ately before bed-time as the digestive process is more sluedshduring sleep. Only the amount of food and kind of food Sedmust be placed on the patient's tray; for instance, if bread w7th

othlS^S'* •'.
t"«^^.the crust must be removed before servW

^tSnd \VA' P"V7* ^' r^ ^""^••y h« ^"l "°t be able tl;withstand the temptation of eating more than he should.

dieTlndlSZSV^.^.^^-r^'^i'iquid diet, includes («) milkdiet and {b) mixed diet (2) Low diet, semi-solids. (3) Fish or

;S?4tr xvnr p.'4r'
°' ""' *""* ''* '"'^' '"''"«

(1) Milk Diet.—(a) Milk. 5 pints.
Mixed piet.-(6)MUk. 4 pints. Other liquids, 2 pints. Broths

fi liw 'SrM'il."''^^*f'

^bumen\ater. t^ea. coffee. Z'.
(2) JLOW Uiet.—^Milk, 2 pints- i eee- hrnfh t .^;„f • rv,;iu

SndtfteJ'"^'
'^^^' ^"^ ^"^' «-^«^^ ^-d!'iea. Cn bS

(3) Fish and Chicken Diet.—Milk, 2 pints; i egg fish or

Efe^^•^'^' v^ Puddings jelly, bread and butS. etc-
(4) FuU Diet.-Milk, i pmt. Meat (4-6 oz.). vegetables fruiteggs, puddings, bacon, etc.

g^i^oies, iruit,

Special Diets

f
J!r'\'*"'^^5'^ts.-Salisbury Diet.-Raw rump steak. 6 oz •

the steak IS lightly gnlledTBoiled cod-fish. 6 oz. Green vege-tables, cabbage, spinach, not peas. Bread. 8-12 oz - eaten i
S^t oTrnlH^'^r*-

°"' '^S^'?'"^^^' lemon may be subst'futeSHot or cold water m moderation. This amount of food is dividTdmto three meals in 24 hours, nothing else is allowed

fruU iT ^uh7f''^"'i!'^' ' \.^''^^- 2 oz. Vegetables or

Zfhi Fl"ds(nomilk).35oz. This amount of food is dividedmto three meals in 24 hours.
^ivmcu

PrSll^ed''m.?;"-r^^'T^~^"*'=h"'"'' ™^^t' except liver.

exSDrov<rr^ ' ^™' ^'°"' "*'• ^''^' ^^^^' fr^h or cured,except oysters. Animal soups, not thickened. Eggs cream
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butter, che^, -« ."rtuSops*^^crS"m-h^S
^^b.^SS:errSgo=^W. celery, mustard and

cress. Apples.
mroa-nibs soda water, dry sherry.

cl^erSrl?' stJme^ha^S Burgundy, brandy and

blancmange ""^^e ^*^.
*;7,^es S^vt An^ar oil; vegetable

nuts, except chestnuts ;piclde^.oU^^^^^^ ^auUflovrer. These

marrow, asparagus se^ale
^^^f^^^^^^^^ of water. .

vegetables should be cooked i",^^^g^Xe„ten bread, biscuits.

if-:^tn&n|SS-i^s^
™Lls, c?abs, a^d

;»'-'=-,tSw -itte.. porter, stout,

then toastid is ^^'^d'VriS^ie riven tae'''^«<'"^l'e
eliminated as f»^»5,P<»'''''^^,

'f' prftein food is given and

up for the loss of the '"bohyorates. protem 6
^^^^

g'unrestricted. Wat=r and S«tened bevem^^^^^
y^^

perhaps be added (see diabetes p. 251).

Salt-free Diet. See "iropsy. P^JW- salt-free butter,

el^SrcrraS!-^^tr,it:i5Ss3i'0ra„se,,rape.mit,

"!E»n »trvl°.:ubesTruit^tlt^?^c:^'
out salt. Fresh-water fish. Vegetaoies,

Liquids, 2 pints.
,

. „,,-^p(4 aU food is cooked

?Io salt or sdted fc^ m any fo^ - ^«^^^J^ „,ture should

and eaten without ^alt-,^/y*Xdet may produce indigestion^

red meats are restncted. , » ^^^^ of berries,

^"rSuirSrlr^en'S^:1^^^^ ^-ocolate,

IS^s^'vi?^?. --tb*-^. "ver, kidneys, pastnes.
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Restricted.—Tea, coffee, alcohol, red meat. Highly seasoned or
spiced and sweetened dishes should be avoided, no rich food
should be given.

Punn-frce Diet (given in some cases of epilepsy, see p. 324).

—

The diet is restricted entirely to the following foods : Milk, eggs,
butter, cheese, rice, macaroni, tapioca, white bread, cabbage,'
lettuce, cauliflgwer, sugar, and fruit.

RecipIs—Milk Preparations

Peptonised Milk.—Take i pint of new milk, add 5 ounces of
boiling water, heat to a temperature of 105° F. ; add 2 teaspoon-
fuls of liquor pancreaticus with 20 grains of soda bicarbonate,
stir. Keep the milk at the above temperature for 10 minutes, then
bring quickly to the boil. If it is desirable not to boil the rnilk it

should be placed on ice when peptonised instead of boiling.
Instead of liquor pancreaticus, one tube of Fairchild's Zymine
may be used, or 5 grains of Armour's Extract Pancreaticus, with
20 grains of soda bicarbonate.

Pasteurised Miik.—Pla«e the milk in a double saucepan and
maintain at a temperature of i55°-i67° F. for 20 minutes. The
milk should then be rapidly cooled and placed on ice or in a cool
place.

Sterilized Milk.—Place the milk in a double saucepan and
mamtain at a temperature of 212° F. for 15 minutes. Cool it

rapidly and keep covered in a cool place.

Humanised Milk.—Allow i pint of milk to stand for 6 hours,
then skim off the cream and place it in a jug ; add half the skimmed
milk and boil. Make the remainder of the skimmed milk into
whey with rennet (p. 678) ; heat the whey to a temperature of
150° F., and add it to the mixture, which after sweetening is
ready for use and should not be diluted. Add one teaspoonful of
sugar to a quantity of 3 ounces.

Koumiss.—^Heat i quart of new milk to a temperature of 75° F.
Dissolve ij tablespoonfuls of white sugar in i tablespoonful of
lukewarm water and stir it into the milk, add J of a yeast cake,
or I tablespoonful of brewer's yeast. Fill sterilized bottles to
within ij inches of the top, cork tightly and shake. Place
the bottles upside down in a temperature of 70° F. for 10 hours,
then in an ice-chest or in a cool atmosphere for three days, when
it will be ready for use. Sterilized ginger-beer bottles with screw
corks may be used, if ordinary corks are used they should be new
and boiled and should be secured with wire, bottles corked in the
latter way when in use should be fitted with a champagne tap.
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T..«t«.t —Heat i pint of new mUk to a temperature of ioo» F.,

crel A iiUle ^wdered cinnamon or grated nutmeg may be

filf^;Kilin7(not boifed) mUk. Add salt or gepper to taste.

^^W%im Whev -Heat i pint of new milk to nearly boUing

no^ add 2 ouS of conion sherry, allow the mixture to

Sd untU the curThas separated, then strain through mus^rn^

Lemon whey is made simUariy by adding i teaspoonful of lemon

'"mey?-Md 'xt!^poonful of essence of rennet to i pint of

milk wLh has been wanned to a temperature of 100 F ^jlow

k to Xand before the fire tUl the curd has set. then brerk up the

curd wWi a fork! allow it to stand for 15 minutes, then strain off

tSLtX Beat an eee and add i pint of lemon water or any

Irrn of mUkcan often be digested when milk is not tolerated.

Tread id Mi£-Heat fpint of new milk, cut one shce of

stde bVead^Stosmall squarl, removing the crust ;
put the bread

ifo the mUk and bring'it to the boil. Serve^^ either sugar or

«lt Toast mav be used instead of bread if desired.

Arro^o^-Take one dessertspoonful of arrowroo mix in o

a tWn oaSe with a little cold mUk or water; pour i pint of boU-

TnlS or >^ter quickly over it, then boU slowly for 5 minutes

^'th^onsTa^t sUrSng. U may be sweetened to taste or served

^^g^^g^rprd^lkeTl^^- dtiy and use as required

For recipe see directions on the tin.

1!
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Milk Coffee.—Into a warmed jug put two tablespoonfuls of
ground coffee, pour on | pint of boiling water, stir vigorously, then
allow it to stand in a warm place for 5 minutes. Bring J pint of
new milk to the boil, pour in i tablespoonful of coffee, serve with
sugar.

Milk Tea.—^Into a heated teapot put one teaspoonful of tea,
pour on one ounce of boiling water, allow it to stand for | minute,
then pour into a cup and add } pint of boiling milk. Serve with
sugar if desired.

Egg Preparations

Albumen Water.—Take a new-laid egg, separate the white
from the yolk, cut the white with a clean pair of scissors or beat
it, but not sufficiently to cause a froth. Add five ounces of cold
water, beating all the time. Sugar to taste, and add a few drops
of fresh lemon juice, or orange juice. This is most nourishing
and very easUy digested, it may be given before operations
mstead of beef-tea (p. 430). It is also useful for infants who
cannot digest milk, but in these cases ten ounces of cold water
should be added to the white of one egg and the lemon iuice
omitted.

E^ Flip.—Thoroughly beat up a new-laid egg, adding gradually
a dessertspoonful of castor sugar, a pinch of salt, and one table-
spoonful of brandy; when well mixed add ^ pint of cold milk. If
preferred the milk may be added ahnost boiling.
Egg Flip with Coffee, Tea, or Cocoa.—Beat up the egg. sugar

to taste, add one tablespoonful of cold milk, pour on to the mix-
ture a cupful of either hot tea, coffee, cocoa, or hot milk as de-
sired. If plain milk is used it may be flavoured with vanilla.
Custard.—The ghly beat up one new-laid egg with a dessert-

spoonful of castor agar, a pinch of salt, and a few drops of
vanilla essence, add ^ pint of new milk beating all the time,
strain through a sieve into a dish. For a baked custard place in a
moderate oven for 15 or 20 minutes; for boiled custard place in a
pan of water and steam for 20 minutes or until set.

Omelette.—Thoroughly beat up the yolk of two eggs, add two
ounces of milk, salt and pepper to taste; beat up the white of the
eggs on a plate with a knife until frothy, then stir into the mixture.
Put a teaspoonful of butter in a clean hot frying-pan, when the
butter is melted and hot, pour in the mixture, shake the pan, turn
up a comer of the omelette to see when cooked, when brown
fold it over and turn on to a hot plate. Serve immediately.
Egg Jelly. See jelly, p. 678.

1^

{
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Broths

P«rf-tea —Take one pound of lean beef (gravy beef) remove

^t^ JS gristl^ cut it into smaU cubes about i inch

^uSe- pSceTinTjar knd add one pint of cold water, cover it

Shtiy Pkce hT jai in a pan of cold water over a slow fire or

bfttCT ih a hot oven, and allow it to simmer for four hours; strain

trough a^eve pressing all the goodness out of the meat, remove

S,v ?ft or Sum from the surface, add salt to taste, and serve hot

Sd^ TcT.-Procure one old fowl or cockerel, joint it, cut

all the^at from the bones, cut the meat up into smdl pieces.

SdcJoptheSi. Cleanse the giblets. P'^* th« ^^ole mto a deep

SS:ep2^ and add enough cold water to cover it. add salt and

SS^dVsmall piece of celery or sprig of mace may be added^

Sver ;;Sh a lid and bring slowly to the boU and allow it to

^'mertom four to five hmirs. Strain through a hair -eve and

allow it to cool. When cold remove aU fat. This brotn may oe

tZ cofd S a jeUy or heated; it may be thickened with nee.

arrowroot, or the yolk of an egg.

^t a sTrig ofSey. Cut the meat up fine, and chop the bones

^topS Put the meat, bones, and other ingredients mto a

saucepS and bring slowly to the boU. taking care to remov^ the

Sum iV^ses Keep it covered and allow it to simmer slowly

fTK«„rc«?t^in through a hair sieve. When cold remove the

SL'mt'he'XSfspoon. Heat when required. Rice or

L 1 !!.»,, K« aHHpd if wished About one tablespoonful of well-

SL^riJe^rtf^y is"Sdti to the strained broth and boiled

SSft For veal broth, substitute veal for the mutton.

Me^t Tuia°-Take i lb. of rump steak, finely shred and pound

themeatTdd two tablespoonfuls of cold water, or ]ust sufficient

watS to cover the meat ; Stow it to stand covered m a cool place

Tor I hour then strain through muslin, ^ueezmg out the juice

torn the meat as completely as possible. Dose for an mfant ^12

months old. one to four tablespoonfuls m 24 hours.

Various

Raw Meat Sandwiches.—Scrape the pulp from a good, raw

stS se^on to?^rSd spread on thin sUces of bread previously

so^d^th a sSll quantity of butter. Make into a sandwich.

trimfhredgiS^that no m^t is showing, cut into small squares

and garnish with parsley.
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Raw Meat T3alh.—With a knife scrape aU the juice and pulp
out of f lb. of raw rump steak, leaving nothing but the fibrous
tissue behind. Mix with cream, add salt and pepper to taste, and
roll mto balls. Heat a baking tin very hot, and moisten it with
butter to prevent the balls sticking; roU them rapidly over the
hot surface, and serve immediately. If cream may not be taken
It can be omitted; but the addition of cream and rolling the balls
over a hot surface wUl take away the objectionable appearance
whilst the condition of rawness remains unaltered.

Calfs-foot Jelly.—Thoroughly clean two feet of a calf, cut
into pieces, and stew in 2 quarts of water until reduced to one
quart

;
when cold take off the fat, and separate the jelly from the

sediment. Put the jelly into a saucepan with 5 ounces of sherry,
or 2 ounces of brandy, the shells and whites of 4 eggs well mixed
together and flavouring to taste. Boil for quarter of an hour,
cover it. and aUow to stand for a short time; strain through a
flannel bag into a mould whilst hot. Serve cold.
Oatmeal Gruel.—Into a pint of boiling water run through the

fingers two heaped tablespoonfuls of oatmeal and a pinch of
salt, stirring all the time; allow to boil briskly for two minutes,
then cook slowly for one hour, stirring occasionally; strain, and
thin to the required consistency with hot (not boiled) milk, and
serve very hot. Cream may be added when desirable. Sugar mav
be added to taste.

BarleyWater; RiceWater; Oatmeal Water.—Wash two table-
spoonfuls of pearl barley in cold water; place in half a pint of cold
water and bring to the boil ; throw the water away, add two pints
of cold water, bring to the boil, and allow to simmer gently until
reduced to one pint ; strain and seive cold with a little lemon juice
or sliced lemon and sugar, or if preferred it may be taken hot.
Unflavoured barley water may be used to dilute milk either for
infants or adults, and also as a substitute for milk in intestinal
cases. In making barley water for infants, proceed as above,
only using one tablespoonful of barley instead of two.
When using prepared barley mix one dessertspoonful of barley

with a little cold water into a paste; then add half a pint of
boiling water, pour into a saucepan and boil for five minutes with
constant stirring; the above quantities are suitable for infants, for
adults use a tablespoonful of prepared barleyto half a pint of water.

Rice water and oatmeal water are made in the same way as
barley water, using either rice or oatmeal instead of pearl barley.
NVhen given instead of milk in intestinal cases, these drinks are
given cold without flavouring except to sweeten to taste.

V2
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T«,- WatM- —Toast two sUces of bread to a dark brown;

waVrCo^closelyuntU cold, then strain. Serve cold. Thejmce

of one lern^ "%^^^^^- juice of one lemon with a lemon

"^^Peel the rind off one lemon very thinly, taking care not to

inSe anvTthe white, remove the white from the lemon and

Ho^Son andWhisky.-Squeeze the juice of one lemon into

a t"SblS^^Jd^ugarrtasteJmd one tablespoonful of whisky

fiU up v^th bS^^^^^ Serve immediately. Very useful as a

*^'£Sri*ifDtS?.-Dissolve one ounce of potassium tartrate

^^ Another method.-Dissolve one large teaspoonful of creain of

tartar STone pint of boiUng water, add sugar and the juice of

""""^Z'^^ttrli-n^ft tablespoonful of black cur^t
• • T^Mpr fill uD with boiling water, strain and serve hot.

^"^^d^Tci -WaTh^^e o^^^^^^^^ whole'linseed and pour oyer

-.^i^uart of Sng water; simmer to half the quantity;

l"n Xddtic: o?L lemon and sugar to.taste. When used

asTdemulcent drink (p. 663) in cases of poisonmg omit the lemon

'"rSn«r Tea -Mix half a teaspoonful of ginger in a tablespoon-

ful oTfoldlns^nip. add a cupful of boUing water, and bod for one

m nute Serte ho . If preferred milk and water may be used

Sad ofwX. Useful a?acarminative(p.658),andm abdominal

cramp.

\n
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CHAPTER XXIX

NURSING AS A PROFESSION

Training. —General training consists in not less than three
years' training in a recognised training school, i.e., a hospital or
infirmary of not less than 100 beds which has a resident medical
officer and which undertakes the training of probationers. Many
of the London training schools give a four years' training, and in
some a preliminary training is given. A few of these training
schools require a premium to be paid, others are given no re-
muneration during the first year, and in others a smaU salary is
given during the first and second years, which increases during the
third and fourth years. Salaries average about ;^io-£i2 the first
year; £i2-£i8 the second year; 3^18-5^20 the third year; ^20-
£30 the fourth year. Age for training is from 23-30 years,
although a few hospitals take probationers from 20-33 years!
Examinations are held during the course of training in theoretical
and practical work, and a certificate is given at the end of the
period of training. Full information regarding any desired train-
ing school may be had on application to the matron of the hospital
or infirmary. Before entering any hospital or infirmary for
general training, the candidate should make inquiries as to
whether it is a recognised training school. In some of the special
hospitals arrangements are made to combine the training with
that of a general training school, the nurse being sent to the
general hospital for one year of her training.

Special Niirsing.—Special branches of nursing have hospitals
devoted to the various subjects in addition to the training given in
a general hospital. These hospitals take probationers for either
one, two. or three years' training, a certificate being granted at the
end of the traming. Usual age for training in these hospitals is
from 18-30 years. A small salary is given as a rule. The chief
special training schools are children's hospitals, and hospitals for
ophthalmic, orthopaedic, nervous, ear, nose, and throat, chest,
hip, rectal, skin, and heart diseases. A nurse who is too young
for general nursing can take up one or other of these special
subjects which wiU be most useful later on both during and after
her general training, or nurses desiring to specialise in any of

i I
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these subjects are received as staff muses after their general

training is completed. au-^,-*;o«i
Massage.-iVa»ntng.-This consists of a course of theoretical

and pra^ical instruction extending over a penod of six months

or longer. There are various massage trauung schools, many of

the larger general hospitals undertake this traimng m addition

to private training schools. The Incorporated Society jf Trau^d

Masseuses examination is the one which is considered the l^t

diploma : the various training schools give certificates Jf
massage

after the required training and examination m addition to

preparing caiJdidates for the I.S.T.M. examination. A pre'Tuum

I required for the training, with the exception of a few mstanccs

in which the hospital trains the nurse in massage ^ return for

Se services of the nurse during a stated penod. usually not less

than one year. Examination fee £2 2s.

SwedLh Exercises, Medical Sectnaty.-Special framing m
these subjects can be had in addition to that given for passage.

This training is usuaUy given at the vanous massage schools, it b

dten combined with thl massage course. Extra *ees are charg^

for these courses and a separate examination and certificate is

^ X-Rav Work.--Special training in this subject is given by a

few genlral hospitals. A premium is charged, and the course

varies from three to six months. ... *-^„ ^,„tc
Fever Nursing. -The Fever Nurses' Association grants

certmcates and fegistration to nurses who have been tramed m
aSance with its standard. Training required: two ye^
training in a fever hospital of 80 beds or over or one year s fever

training in addition to a three years' general traming.

X^lx^mination is held at the fever hospital, the fee is one

shilling. Registration fee after passmg the examination is five

sSis. Some fever hospitals grant their own certificates m
aSSn to preparing nurses for the Fever Nurses' Association

'''SSSkSiing.-Many hospitals give a limited number of

thfk^H^rses a course in housekeeping >^thout «xtra^^^£

others charge a small fee and give a trammg
^'^J'? \^^

*°
^^J

months, after which time the nurse is competent to apply for a

PtanltSJ^Wo'k^SXar'sspecialtr^^^^
or chSt hSJital in addition to three years' genera^ training

quS anuL to apply for either a staff nurse or sister s appomt-

ment in a sanatorium.

f1
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• Mental.

—

Training.—Three years.
Age varies, but usually from 20-30 years.
Salary commences about iz^-izt a vear with board, lodging

and umform. To become fully qualified, it is necessary to pass
two examinations of the Medico-Psychological Association, the
first taking place during the training, the second at the end
of the three years' training. An asylum with 100 beds or
over is considered a mental training school, provided lectures
for probationers are given. Examination fee is 5s Pen-
sions are granted to asylum nurses after a certain period of

Midwifery.—rramiMg-.—A minimum training of six months
in a recognised training school for midwives. Training consists
of theoretical and practical work. Many training schools give
certificates after the training in addition to preparing the
candidate for the Central Midwives Board examination, wWch is
the best diploma. A premium is required in almost aU instances
except m a few cases where the training is given in return for

fu*^/^?*!"""^
a stated period. Candidates before entering for

the L.M.B. examination must produce satisfactory evidence of
trauung at a recognised training school, and of uaving attended
twenty cases of labour. Examination fee, £1 is. When qualinedmidwiv^ may practise privately, in district work, or become
attached to an institution supplying midwives.
Dispensing may be taken in addition to training or inde-

pendently of training as a nurse.
Training.—X six months' course of practical instruction in

dispensing and pharmacy.
Age.—From nineteen years.
Premium is required (about £8 8s.) which only includes

instruction, not board and lodging. Examination fee, l< ssSalaned posts to be obtained when qualified vary from /6o-/r^o'
non-resident. s^^^t^j".

Trained Nurses' Posts.—Staff Nurses.—Salary from /30-A0
resident, with usual allowances.

" *^

Sisters.—Salary, £35-^60, resident, with the usual allowances
J^P«"?"ce in w^ard management and in training probationers

Housekeeping S^ters.—Salary, £40-^60, resident, with the
usual allowances. Expenence in housekeeping required
Home Sistere.—Salary, ;f4o-£7o, resident, with the usual

aUowMces. Expenence in lecturing and teaching usuaUy
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Anistant Matroos.-Salary. £5o-£8o. resident, with the usual

Ji^: &!^^ti.Sce?„'«lmintatra.,v. »ork «,d .»ctan«

usually "1'j^- _c^i^ £40-/00, r«id«.t, with the usmI

.U?«i;;?S.^»^SsiVr„d experience in' teaching

'"f^vTd'EkctricJ Si«m.-Salary. i45-£6o, r^ident.

^''"*T^t.^n The a^ Snit has been extended since the war.

KotarawaT^te^a certa^^ mnnber of years' service m

Sn Alexandra's Imperial Nursing Service.

Nlv^Nursing.-Trained nurses are received into Queen

Ai ^^ro-s Roval Naval Nursing Service. Age limit. 25-35
Alexandras Ro>alNavaj^u ^ ^j information

awa^ed^cSng to the rate of salary paid and the number of

^ DbS«'NtS.-^-«-^-Th- years' general training

'-fj^'Xe^'^'^^^tnLes receive £30 per annum with

K«!ri inH^r^d the usual allowances. Inspectors and super-

^t^nde^s^eK a higher salary, commencing at £40 per annum.

MwSr^ Sing is required in many instances, but not in all.

0,^en VicSriaTSftitut?for Nurses gives the necessary raining

EqiS^edXrtL general training and in a few cases gives the

"^My^S"-™^ ^orm of nursing iscoming into vogue

ve™h no^ It is practically a private distnct nurse, that is.

''t::^::^::^^:^^ -d a knowledge of

VZ^^r of"atients%sual fee f- attendance is from 2s. 6d.-

Private ^'fsing.
fj^

^l her own practice or become
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considerably, an aveiwe salary b £40-£yi with conunission

;

or the nurse takes ' vn fees after a small sum has been

deducted for working .tses.

Health Vinton.— 1 raining. — Three years' training, with

either the C.M.B.'s certificate or certificate of the Sanitary

Institute or similar institution.

Salary.—£7o-£i5o, non-resident, with allowances for bicycle

or travelling expenses.

S^oiitary Institute training: course of lectures, £x lis. 6d.;

examination fee, £3 3s.

School Nuncs.—Training.—Three years' general training.

Salary —£yo-£i20, non-resident. Allowance for bicycle or

travelling expenses in some instances. These appointments are

under the county councils or urban district councils.

Full particulars may be had regarding any of the posts

mentioned on application to the various institutions or societies.





APPENDIX

TABLES OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Domestic Measure

I Drop
I Teaspoonful
I Dessertsp>oonful
I Tablespoonful
I Wineglassful

I Minim (approximately)
1 Drachm
2 Drachms
4 Drachms
2 Fluid Ounces

N-B.—^The domestic measures are not sufficiently accurate to be used
when measuring drugs.

Apothecaries' Weight
_ . Symbol

20 Grams . , . . = i Scruple O)
6o Grains . . . . = i Drachm (i)

480 Grains . . , . = i Ounce (3)

Minim .

60 Minims .

8 Drachms
20 Ounces .

8 Pints .

Apothecaries' Fluid Measure
Symbol

(III)

= I'Drachm (1

I Ounce (§)
I Pint (O)
I Gallon (C)

THE METRIC SYSTEM
The initial unit of the Metric System is the Metre, or unit of length which

was mtended to represent one ten-millionth part of the earth's quadrant
or one forty-millionth part of the circumference of the earth around the
poles. The multiples emd subdivisions of this and all the other units are
obtained by the use of decimals, and for this reason the system is known
as the decimal system.
The multiples are designated by the Greek prefixes, deka—io; hecto=

100; kilo= 1,000; myria= 10,000. For the subdivisions, Latin prefixes
are employed: deci=A: centi=^js; milli=iAn. Thus, for measures of
length we have the following expressions, showing the abbreviations
employed and the equivalent in the Imperial standards of measurements —

I Myriametre Mm. ss 10,000.0 M
I Kilometre Km. =s 1,000.0 M
I Hectometre Hm. —

100.0 M
I Dekametre Dm. —

1 0.0 M
I Metre M. = I.O M
I Decimetre dm. = O.I M
I Centimetre cm. = 0.0

1

M
I Millimetre mm. = 0.00

1

M
I Micron M = O.OOOOOI M.

689

6.2137 Miles
0.6214 Mile

109.361 Yards
32.8084 Feet
39.3701 Inches

3-937 M

0.3937 Inch
0.0394 ,,

0.000039 ,,
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The unit of mass in the -^nc syst^ « ^^^^e"'^^^^^^^
from the metre ^d represented the^^^^^^

^'kximum density. 4;C.

following table:

—

I Myriagram
I Kilogram
I Hectogram
I Dekagram
I Gramme
I Decigram
I Centigram
I Milligram

Mgm.
Kgm.
Hgm.
Dgm.
Gm.
dgm.
cgm.
mgm.

10,000.0

1,000.0

100.0
lO.O

i.o

0.1

0.0

1

0.00

1

Gm. = 22.0461 Pounds
= 2.2046 ,,

" = 3.5274 Ounces avoir.

= 154.3236 Grains
'", = 15.4324 ..

„ = 1.5432 „

= 0.1543 Grain

\\
= 0.0154 ..

I Myrialitre

Kilolitre

Hectolitre

Dekalitre

Litre
Decilitre

Centilitre

Millilitre (Mil.)

Decimil
Centimil

Ml.
Kl.

HI.
Dl.

L.
dl.

cl.

ml.
dml
cml

= 10,000.0
= 1 ,000.0

= 100.0

L.= 2, 199.76

„ = 219-976

„ = 21.9976

Imperial gallons

10.0

1.0

0.1

O.OI I

0.001
0.000

1

0.0000

1

2.199S .. ••

35.196 Imperial fluid ounces

3.5196 .. ••.. "

0.352 Imperial fluid ounce

0.0352 .. ••
.

••

1.689 Imperial minims

0.169 II >• .

J- -„i .,nif in the liauid measure is the millilitre (mil.).

Theordinarymedicmal unit intheg^^^
centimetre (c.c.) may

For all ordinary purposes °f/*^J.S°"' These are the smallest measures

be taken as equivalent ^ **^E,^'™^^[i„^^ (mil.) is now the " official"

SrcipVdraTttVgSheTe^^rbirceati^^^^^^ i.e.) is still commonly

^"-FSLT^oTthe metric system in most common use and their signs

are as follows:

—

The Metre .

Centimetre .

Millimetre .

Litre .

Millilitre

Cubic Centimetre

Gramme
Kilogram

M.
cm.
mm.
L.
mil.

C.C.

gm.
K.

ii
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Approximate Values of Metric Measures

Measures.—Imperial to Metric

Minims

i
I

2

3

4
5
6
8
10
12

Grain

tJs

A

io

i
i

C.C.

0.03
0.06
0.12
0.2

0.25

0.30
Q.4

o.S
0.6

0.8

BUnims

IS
20

25

30
40 :

45
60
90
120

240

C.C.

i.o

1.2

1-5

2.0

2-5

30
4.0
6.0

8.0

iS.o

FtoidOs. c.c.

I = 30.0
2 = 60.0

4 = 1
1 5.0

S = 140.0
6 = 170.0
8 = 230.0
10 = 280.0
20 = 568.0

gallon. litres.

I = 4536

Measures.—Metric to Imperial

I C.c.

I Litre

I Millimetre
I Centimetre
I Decimetre
I Metre

= 15 (nearer 17) minims
=t I pint 15 ii. oz. (approx.)

Measures of Length

. =a 0.039370 inch
• •= 0.3937
• = 3937 inches

•
— 39-370113 inches,

inches (nearly)

or I yard 3.37

Weights.—Imperial to Metric

Gm.
0.00006s

0.0003
0.0006
0.00

1

0.0013
0.0015
0.002
0.0025
0.003
0.004
0.005
0.006
0.008
0.0

1

Grains

i

i
i
i
i

I

ij
2

3

4
s
6
8
10

Gm.
0.012
0.016
0.02

0.03

0.05
0.06
O.I

O.I 2

0.2

0.25

0.3

0.4

0.5
0.6

Grains

13

IS
20
30

45
60
90
120
150
180

\ oz.

I „
I pound

(av.) =

Weights.—Metric to Imperial

I Kilogram
500 Gm.
100 Gm.
25 Gm.
10 Gra.
I Gm.
\ Gm. or 500 Milligrams

2 lb. 3J oz.

I lb. I oz.

3J0Z.
\ OZ.

Joz.
IS -43 grains

7.7 grains

Gm.
0.8

1.0

1.2

2.0

30
4.0
6.0
8.0

lo.o

12.0

15.0

30.0

453-59
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TABLE OF HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS

Nams erf Injection

I. Liquor Adrena-

lin Hydro-
chlor.

a. Ini. Atropinae
Hypodermica

3. Inj. Apomor-
phinae Hyp.
B.P.

Strength ol Hrpodennjo
Soluuon, TableU, and

Sterulti

DoMof Hypo-
dermic Solatioo

i-iooo, or more dilute

1% solution of Atrop. sulph.

Hyp. tablets: ii<i> t*ii rtit

and A gr. in each

Hyp. sterules: iJa gr. in B nj,

1% solution

Hyp- tablets: /t, A. and V»

gr. in each
Hyp. sterules: A gr. in each

Variable

1-5 m or more

1-3 "l

5-10 H

A. Inj. Cocaine

Hyp. B.P.

5. Inj. Camphorae
Hyp.

6. Inj. Digitalini

Hyp.
7. Inj. Ergotae

Hyp. B.P.

8. *Ether

9. Inj. Heroin
Hydrochloridi

10. Inj. Hyoscinae
Hyp.

11. Inj. Morphinae
Hyp. B.P.

12. Inj. Morphinae
et Atropinae

Hyp.

5% solution
Hyp.tableU: A.i.l.i. and

) gr. in each

1-5 {of sterile olive oil)

i-Soo solution

33% solution of Ergotin

Hyp. sterules 10 R of 33%
solution in each

Undiluted

i gr. in 5 "l

igr.-iooom
Hyp. tablets: lim >*«• t*«.

and A gr. in each

2\% solution of Morphine

tartrate ... 1

Hyp. tablets: i, |> i> • *>

and I gr. in each

Hyp. sterules: J, t> t. and

) gr. in each
contains Morphia tartrate

\ gr. and Atropine sidphate
- *

• - 'X.C.H.P.)

5-10 n\.

5-10 m.

3-8111

3-8 ni

30-60 ni
2-5 la

5-10 HI

5-10 m

2-10 ni

Chief BSectot
the Drag

Stimulant, antispas-

modic, haemostatic.

Powerful stimulant,

especially to the

respiratory centres.

Swiftest and most
powerful emetic,

used when an im-

mediate result is

required provided

the stomach is im-

iniured.

Cardiac stimulant,

used chiefly to in-

duce local anaes-

thesia (p. 383)-

Stimulant, acts

chiefly on the

nervous system.

Cardiac stimulant.

Excites uterine con-

traction, haemo-

static.

General stimulant.

Sedative, anodyne,

narcotic.

Powerful hypnotic,

cardiac and res-

piratory stimulant.

Anodyne, hypnotic,

haemostatic.

See morphia, also

atropine.

13. 'Pituitary Ex-
tract (infundi-

bular)

14. Inj. Pilocarpinae

Nitratis Hyp.

5»4 gr. inio ni (K
Hyp. tablets— 1 ' 1 1 1 ^

Morphia: |, |, i, i. t. *. *> ,»
\

Atropine: lis, ilo, tJo. i»o. ««. ijo- "»• " '

20% extract r» *=•<=

Hyp. sterules J-i c.c.

gr.

i-ao solution
, , , .

Hyp. tablets: A, t. • t> i.

and i gr. in each

Hyp. sterules: A, J. and J gr.

in each

2-6 ni

Raises the blood-

pressure. Excites

uterine contrac-

tion. Used in cases

of severe shock.

Powerful diaphoretic.
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TABLE OF HYPODERMIC IHJECTlOifS-continued

Name of Injactioo

15. Ini. Strychninae
Hyp. B.P.

16. 'Brandy
1 7- Normal saline

solution
(sterile)

StriDcth of HypodenDic
Sotntioa, TibleU, uid

Stanilei

}% solution
Hyp. tablets: ,J,. A, A.
and j^ gr. in each

Undiluted
Undiluted

DoMol Hypo-
(iermic Sohitioo

3-10 ni

10-30 T\

Chief EKect of
the Dmg

Cardiac, respiratory
and nerve stimu-
lant.

General stimulant.
General stimulant,

see subcutaneous
infusion (p. 73).

N.B.—Drugs with an asterisk reqmre to be injected deeply into muscle (see hypo-
dermic mjections, p 74). AU drugs prepared in solution for hypodermic use must be
recently prepared, this is especially important in the case of ergot and morp.iia.

TABLE OF ANTISEPTIC SOLUTIONS

Drug

I. Biniodide of mercury
in spirit

3. Boric acid

3. Carbolic acid
4. Chlorinated soda,

B.P. solution

3. Chloride of zinc
6. Corrosive sublimate,

or perchloride of
mercury

7. Creolin
8. Eusol
9. Formalin

10. Iodine

II

12

13

14.

15.

Iodoform emulsion
Lysol
Peroxide of hydro-

gen, volumes 10
Quinine
Strong mixture

(equal parts of car-

bolic (i-2o) with
perchloride of
mercury (1-300))

16. Soda bicarbonate
alkaline lotion

17. Sulphur emulsion
Sulphur bath (sul-

phurated potash)

For Mucous
Membranes, Wounds,

etc.

1-30, or saturated
solution

1-60—1-80

i-io—i-ao
1-4,000—1-10,000

1-1%
1-4 to i strength

Tinct. lod. 3i-Oi
water
10%
1-1%

1-2, or undiluted

1%

10 gr.-Ji

1-16

External Application

1-300

Saturated solution
(1-30)

1-20—1-40

I-IO
1-1,000—1-2,000

undiluted
1-30

2% (rectified spirit

solution)

Disinfection

i-a%

1-2, or undiluted

1-300

useless

1-20
1-7

1-500—1-1,000

a^%-

dry, for sterilizing

catheters, etc.

2-3%

undiluted

3i-3ii to a gallon
of water

.

^-B-—fo*" method of reckoning the amount of drug and diluent necessary when increas-
ing or decreasing the strength of solutions, see p. 634.
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COMMON ABBREVIATIONS USED IN PRESCRIPTION

WRITING

Abbreviation

U.
a.c
add.
ad part, dolent.

ad fib.

alt. die.

alt. hor.

alt. noct.

aq.

aq. dest.

b.i.d.

C.

cochl.

cm.
c.n.

dil.

dur. dolor.

fl.

ft.

h.d.

h.s.

mitt.

M.
N.B.
o.m.
part. vie.

p.c.

p.r.n.

q.d. or q.Ld.

q.s.

Qq. hor.

quotid.

sine

SS, or S, or/s.

s.o.s.

Stat.

sum.
t.d. or t.i.d.

ut. diet.

Latin

ana
ante cibum
adde
ad partem dolentem

ad libitum

altemis diebus

altemis horis

altemis noctibus

aqua
aqua destillata

bis in die

cum
cochleare

eras mane
eras nocte
dilutus

durante dolore

fluidum
fiat

hor& decubitus

hor& somni
mitte
misee
nota bene
omni mane
partitis vicibus

post cibum
pro re nat&
quater in die

quantum sufficiat

qu&que hor&
quotidie

sine
semis .

si opus sit

statim
sumendum
ter in die sumendum
ut dictum

English

of each (i.e. equal parts)

before food
add
to the painful part

as much as desired

alternate days
alternate hours

alternate nights

water
distilled water
twice a day
with
spoon
to-morrow morning
to-morrow night

diluted

whilst the pain la.sts

fluid

let there be made
at bedtime
at sleeping time

send
mix
note well

every morning
in divided doses

after food
when required

four times daily

sufficient quantity

every hour
daily
without
a half

if necessary
immediately
let it be taken
let it be taken thriee daily

as directed
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THERMOMETRIC SCALES

To convert Fahrenheit into Centigrade: Subtract 32 and multiply bv 1.
Thus: 212° F.-32-ii8ox5-9oo-r9-ioo''C.

fj ji
To convert Centigrade into Fahrenheit: Multiply by | and add 12.

Thus: 100° C.X9=900-rS=- 180+32-212° F.
-""3*.

Thermometry

Comparison of Fahrenheit and Centigrade I hcrmometers

•F. °C. "F. "C. "F. °C.

-40 -40 91.4 a 105.8 41- 4 — 20 92 uii 106 41. II
-17-77 93 33-88 107 41.66

I -17.22 93-2 34 108 42.22
S -'5 94 34-44 109 42.77

10 — 12.22 9S 3S no 43-33
'S - 9-44 96 3S-SS 120 48.88
20 — 6.66 96.8 36 130 54-44
2S - 3-88 97 36-11 140 60
30 — I. II 98 36.66 ISO ^SSS
32 98.6 37 160 71. II
so
60

ID 99 37-22 170 76.66
IS-SS 100 37-77 180 82.22

70 21. II 100.4 38 190 ^7-77
80
82.4
86

26.66 lOI 38.33 200 93-33
28 102 38.88 210 98.88
30 102.2 39 212 100

87 30. ss 103 39.44 220 104.44
89.6 32 104 40 240 iiS-5^
90 32.22 105 40. 5 S 250 12'..

u

CIinical Thertnotruter

31'' C . equals 95° F, 39° C. «;quals 102. 2-F.
36 96.«1 39-2 102 s
36.2 971 39-4 102.9
364 97.S 39-6 103. 2
36.6 97.8 39-8 103.6
36.8 ,. 98.2 40 104
37 98.6 40.2 104. 337a 98.9 40.4 104.7
37^ 99-3 40.6 10s
37-6 99-6 40.8 105.4
37-8

38
100 41 105. 8

,. 100.4 41.2 106. I

3«.a 100.7 41.4 106. s

^•i lOI.I 41.6 106. s

^1 101.4 41.8 107. 2
38.8 101.8 43 107. 5 -
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AVERAGE WEIGHTS AND HEIGHTS

The following Ubles give the average weights and h«jght3 ofm»l«^^
females at different ages. It should be borne m mmd tha these averages

L calculated from tables of the weights and heights of a large number of

persons, and, though accurate as a general guide, are not necessanly rue

for each person. Having regard to the widely varying range m the height

Lnd weigM of healthy people, it is obvious that the mdmduaJ may no

conform to such average standard, and a deviation of i S per cent, m either

^Sn from such stldard is not seriously regarded Of more .'^Port^^^e

than the actual weight is the proportion between height and weight. Great

ca^must be taken that patients who are being weighed penod.cally shou d

alTa^be weighed on the same, or reliable, scales and under precmely

com^nding Conditions, so far as possible, of clothing, food, tmie of day,

**
ra6/« ^.-Average weight of the healthy male chUd during the first year

of life:

Weight at birth

,, one month

„ two months

„ three y

four „

five

six

lb.

6.8

7-4

8.4

9.6

10.8

11.8

12.4

Kfpa.

3.08

336
3.81

4-36

4.90

S-3S

5-63

tt).

Weight at seven months 13.4

eight

nine

•ten

eleven

twelve

144
1 5.8

16.8

17.8

18.S

K«m.
6.08

6. S3

7-^7

7.62

8.07

8.39

It should be aoted that some slight loss of weight commonly occurs

during the first few da>3 after birth (p. 61 1).

TaL B -Average height, without shoes, and average weight, w th

cJ;" otall clas^of thigeneral population of Great Britain. This tab e

showf^^me facts uniformly observed, but not ^'^ffi"-""/,
^^t^^^jfo

lo Growth is most rapid during the first five years of life, the rate o

Irowtn being about the^^same in both sexes, girls being a httle shorter ami

Cer than boys. (2) From five to ten, boys grow more rapidly than g.r s.

atrrom ten to fifteen girls grow more rapidly than boys At deven and a

Slf toTourteen and a half they are actually taller^
-^'l/'^^J^tfteTn to

Sf to fifteen and a half actually heavier, than boys. (4) From fifteen to

twenty boys begin again to increase more rapidly than girls, and complete

S Sowth about twenty-three. (5) After fifteen, girls grow more slowly,

aid pr"crically reach their full height and weight at twenty Dunng

Sadhc^ and adolescence, increase in weight is more marked in the wmter.

and increase in height in the summer.
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Malm PBMAtM

Ace
Ust

birth-

(far

Heicht Wei«ht

Ac*
lut
Urth-
•tajr

Heicht Weicht

I

3

3

4
5

6

7
8

9
10
II

13

13

ft. In.

Ill
2 II

3 I

3 4
3 7
3 10

3 II

4 ij

4 3J
4 51
4 7
4 9

mm.
749
826
889
940
1016
1092
1168

1194
1264
1314

1359
1397
1448

tt. lb.

I 4l

3 6
3 9
3 13

3 7*
3 13

4 4j
4 Hi
5 2

1.3

Kcm.
8.39

1474
15.42

16.78

18.14

30.19
33.57

24.95
27.44
30.63

32.66

34.81

3742

I

2

3

4
S
6

7
8

9
10

II

13

13

It in.

2 3i
2 7
3 10

3

3 3

3 6
3 8
3 loj

4 o|

4 3

4 5

mm,
699
787
864
914
990
1066
III7
1 180

1338

1295

1346
1410
1467

»t. lb.

I 4
1 Hi

\ 1*

3 tl

2 I3I

3 5J
3 10

3 13}
4 6
4 12

5 6i
6 3

•^7
1145,
14.29

16.33

17.69
18.94

21.55

2359
25.18
28.12

30.85

S4.70
39.46

Table C—Average weight and height of male and female adults:

Males
ft. In. ft. lb

5 I 8 8

5 2 9
S 3 9 7
S 4 9 13

5 5 10 2

S 6 10 S

5 7 ID 8

5 8 II I

S 9 II 8
5 10 12

S II 13 6
6 13 10

Females
ft. in. St. lb.

10 7
It 7 4

7 7
I 7 13
2 8 3

3 8 9
4 9 3

5 9 9
6 9 13
7 10 8
8 II

PULSE TABLE (FREQUENCY OF PULSE RATE)

Ace
Foetus in Utero
New-born infants
During first year

second year
third year

About seventh year
„ fourteenth year

In adult age
In old age .

In decrepitude

Pnltatioos per minute

140-160
130-140
IIS-130
IOO-I15
90-100
85- 90
80- 85
70- 80
60- 70
65- 75
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TABLE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

699

DilMMi

Asiatic Cholera

Chicken-pox (Vari-
ceUa)

Diphtheria

Erysipelas

German Measles
(R6theln)

Infantile Paralysis
(Acute Anterior
Polio-myelitis)

Influenza

Measles (Morbilli)

Mumps (Parotitis)

Plague

Puerperal Fever
Ringworm

Incubation
Heriod

a few hours
to 10 days,
usually
3-6 days

13-20 days

1-7 days

3-7 days

7-18 days
or even
longer

Thought to
be about
4 days

1-4 days,
usually
3-4 days

4-14 days

2-4 weeks,
usually 18
days

2-8 days, in

rare cases
up to 15
days

3-3 days

Data oi the dctnlla Ulnau
on which the infection

Appears

tstdayand
3 follow-

ing days

1st day

ist-4th day

Uraint to
lada

About the
4th day

2-4th day

4th day 5-7th day

Period oi
quarantine
rrquirrd
alter the
laint

eipoeurc
to

infection

Period o( Infection
oeateii

13 days. 7 days from cessa-
tion of diarrhoea.
Carriers occur.

30 days When every scab
has fallen off.

13 days In 4 weeks if bac-
teriological exam-
ination of the nos«
and throat and dis-
charges proves
negative.

10 days I week after the
rash has disap-
peared if desqua-
mation has ceased.

23 days In not less than 10
days from the ap-
pearance of the
rash.

14 days Until the nose and
throat are proved
to be free from the
germ.

5 days 3 days after the
temperature has
become normal
and all discharges
have ceased.

16 days In not less than 2
weeks from the ap-
pearance of the
rash.

24 days In not less than 3
weeks and then
only when i week
has elapsed since
the subsidence of
all swelling.

21 days In i month. When
all discharge has
ceased.

When examination
reveals no broken-
off diseased hairs.
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TABLE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES—eontinusd

DiMMM

D«M of th* (MntU UImi
on which iba intactloa

Scarlet Fever
(Scarlatina)

Spotted Fever
{Cerebro-»plnal

MeniiigltU)
Small-pox (Variola)

Typhoia Fever
(Enteric)

Typhus

Whooping Cough
(Pertussis)

locubition
Period

a-6 -<ayt,

u» 'tly

3-. y*

Uncertain,
about 3-3

(lays

3- a I days

a- a 3 days

a.14 days,

very vari-

able
6-14 days

1-14 days

Appeals

and day

BHin* to

fwt*

5th day

Pwiodol
quaruitinrl

I sllw the
btait

•ipotur*
to

inlKtioo

Ptrtod o( inlMtloa

3rd-4tb day

7th-9th day

4th-8th day

The charac-

teristic

whoop may
nut appear
(or 3 weeks

Qthor loth

day
aist day

14th day

todays

I week

16 days

a 3 days

14 days

a I days

IS days

When desquama-
tion, sore throat,

and albuminuria
disappear, but

never less than

6 weeks.
Until the secretions

I

are free fr-n the

1
inrniilgococcus.

When every scab

has disappeared.

Indefinite (typhoid

carriers).

After 5 weekf.

In 6 weeks from
commencement,
provided all charac

teristic spasmodic
cough and whoop-
ing have ceased for

3 weeks at least.

YeUow F J

S!:?etfoTlh^ sch^l For descriptions of infectious and contagious diseases an,l

their nursing, see Chapter VIII.



INDEX
Abrrbviationw, of incJirinal meuuret,

689, 690; tabla of latin, 69.1
AbUomen -tip«y of, 153, 196; <lit-

tenti' .' . ,
,• examination of, 589

Abdu'... r. dmbent potitkm, a6;
p-r,r.., it, tpchn '-«# lapping)

;

I oinder,
>ly,6i6);

1 g, 166;
' ire in,

opera-

9; pre-

30; for

I 7

V-lu .. .ami ... .

i.-l)ly,liO(ct'Ste UC, 'u

I .
!.'.! »• ": uf -kfi

' •t.ti n 170
,

pai.i, \i

l.'il'X iOi TV (.f, 3.

-;ai-4o (()r ,».u.i'i /ii

• I leiin* ri on u 'i.-lpa

parat •)' r| •,ati

'iti. t'i Tii'.iiri, 43'; a'f*< r-'nurting,
4,! 3 . r .'th io note ;iiter, 433;
>.«•>. i ill 43; cosiii)licationt,

4 «-45); ".nr.erKt'ir . j.-rationi, pre-
par-'ion f)*, ,1^ ^,t 1. tient, 434;
after ,r /33); aor a, to apply
(Ugitiu .

. ior jr
. , hernia, 313

;

examioation, to prepare patient, 386
(raettiod uied, 389; during pregnancy.

by X-ray», to prepare patient,

to correct in hip

601;
647)

Abduction, 333
diieaw, 323

Abortion, 613; thre4tened, 613 (treat-
ment, 613); inevitable, 615 (treat-
ment, 616)

Abrasion, as cause of bedsore, 16;
treatment of, 448; firs' aid, 448

Abscess, aspiration of, teihnic, 77; of
lung, sputum in, 145; of stomach,
vonut in, 147; of intestine, stools in,

147; perinephric, treatment of, 20a;
of the lung, treatment of, aaa;
cerebral, treatment of, 3H1; incisions
of, 401 (preparation, 401; nursing,
401; complications, 401): of bre? t,

operation for, 419; of spin?, aspi -

mg, 4ai; operations for iscliio-rec 1

486; anal, 436; metastatic, <i,

pyaemia, 488; psoas, 338: operations
for cerebral, 366; cerebellar, 566;
peritonsillar, 371; retro-pharyngeal,
573; of Bartholin's gland, 394

Accessory muscles of respiration, 168
Accidental rash, 131
Accidental wounds, 448, 449
Accidents and injuries, 447

70X

A.C.E. mixture, 386
Acetone, for removal of cuUmlion dress-

ing, 17; in urine, 198 (test for, 37);
for cleansing skin, 376

Acetonurij, 198; test for, 37
Acid, carbolic, as antiseptic, 4, 693

(burns from, treatment, 453; symp-
toms of intolerance to, 664; colour
of urine from, 663; poisoning by,
treatment, 669); nitric, test for
albumen, 34; bath, 97; to adriiinisttr
by mouth, 653; salicylic, intolerance
to, 667; hydrocyanic, poisoning by,
treatment, 671 ; nitric, poisoning by,
treatment, 671; sulphuric, poisoning
by. treatment, 671, 673; oxalic,
poisonmg by, treatment, 67a; boric,
as antiseptic, 693

Acne, 339; vulgaris, 359; rosacea, 339;
treatment of, 339

Aconite, 663; symptoms of intolerance,
663; treatmeilt, 663; poisoning by,
668; antidote, 668

Acquired deformities, 339
Actinomycosis, 498
Actual cautery in haemorrhage, 478
Acupuncture for spina bifida, 331
Acute, catarrhal stomatitis, 1 76 (treat-
ment of, 176); intestinal obstruction,
191 (treatment of, 191); appendicitis,
igj (treatment of, 193); nephritis,
303 (treatment of, 304); bronchial
catarrh, 310 (treatment of, 310);
pneumonia, 313 (treatment of, 314);
suffocative pulmonary oedema, 330
(treatment of, 330) ; rheumatism, 347
(treatment of, 347) ; general tubercu-
losis, 360 (treatment of, 360) ; polio-
myelitis, a86 (treatment of, 386);
mtemal meningitis, 307 (treatment of,

307; complications in, 308) ; ascend-
ing paralysis, 309 (treatment of, 309)

;

bulbar paralysis, 313 (treatment of,
313); abdominal operations, 434
(nursing, 431-33 ; preparation for, 434

;

complications of, 441-44); toxaemia,
491 (treatment, 491; complications,
49*) ; parenchymatous tonsilitis, 581
(treatment, 581; complicatioos, 381)

Addison's disease, 346 (treatment of,
347); skin in, 130, 131; rash in, 151
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Adduction, 5*3; to correct in hip

disease, 127, 3J5. 5^6
Adeno-carcinoma, 254; simple, a.4t

medulUry, 2S4; scirrhus, 254

Adenoids, 370; removal of. 569 (nursing

569; complications, 569)

Adenoma, 403; excision of, 404

Adhesive plaster (s«« strappmg)

Adiposis dolorosa, 253; treatment of,

Administration of drugs, 651- (See

Adolelcent insanity, 350; treatment

Adrenalin, as styptic, 479*. «*« »*' •"

anaesthetising eye, 546

Advancement, 547; nursing of, 547

Aestivo-autumnal fevers, 268; treat-

ment of, 268
. 1 . ,-,.

After-dressings, 377; requisites for, 377.

rules for, 378 ^ , ^.,
After-pains, 623; treatment of, 623

Age, influence of, on dosage, 651

Afrbed, 23; piUow, 23; rmg cushion.

Air-borne diseases, 250

Air-hunger. 167, 441 ,

Albumen, in urme, 197; test tor, 34.

water, recipe, 679
. , . „«

Albuminoid disease, 493; treatment of,

494 t

Albuminometer, Esbach's, use of, 34

Albuminuria, i97; functional, treat-

ment of, 198 ; in infarction of kidney.

Alcohol, as antiseptic for instruments,

42; in haemorrhage, 44I1 479; as

stimulant, 661
. ,_^.

Alcohol poisoning, 472 ; treatment, 472

,

chronic, 321; treatmot, 321

Alcoholic, insanity, 348; neuritis, 305.

{See multiple neuritis.)

Alcoholism, 32 »; odour of breath in,

168; chronic, treatment of, 322

(complications ia, 322; mental

symptoms in, 348); acute, treatment

of, 472
Alexia, 303

. , .,,i„„ p..
Alkaline, urine, 33; fomentation, 81,

bath, 97
Allochiria, 302
Alopecia, 302
Alum, as mouth wash, 15; a» styptic,

Alveolar sarcoma, 254; hare-lip, 518

Amblyopia, 55*
Amenorrhea, 59^ . , ^. , „^
Ammonia, use of, m bath, :a; fumes,

inhalation of, 91
Ammoniacal urine, 149

Anmesia, 303

Amoebic dy«entery, 187; treatment of,

AmpAre^ 636; meter, 636; ammeter,

636 ,,

Amputation, 4"; of limbs, 4«i (by

disarticulation, 4»0; «' .breast, 418.

of penis, 426; of appendix, 438; of

cervix, 592 ...
Amyl nitrate, inhalation of, 90 , ,

Amyloid disease, 493; treatment of,

Anaemia, 240; treatment of, 241;

pernicious, ' treatment of, 241]

splenic, treatment of, 241; colour of

skin in, 150; in pernicious, 241

Anaesthesia, spinal, technic, 77.

broncho-pneumonia as result of, 216;

local, 302 (to promote, 383; by

cocaine, 383. 546; by freezmg, 383;

to administer, 546; by carbon-

dioxide snow, 646) ;
general, 384 (by

intravenous infusion, 72; post-

anaesthetic treatment, 373. 392; pre-

paration for, 374; by nitrous oxide

Kas, 384; by chloroform, 385; by

ether, 386; by A.C.E. mixture, 386;

by rectal ether infusion, 387; compli-

cations, 393) , .„,;„„
Anaesthetic, leprosy, 262; preparation

of patient for, 374. 389; local, to

administer, 383, 657; general, 384;

after-treatment, 392; complications,

393; bums, treatment of, 394
Anaesthetist's table. 371
Analgesia, 302; spinal, technic of, 77,

384; complications of, 384

Analgesics, 657. (See anodynes.)

Anarthria, 303
Anasarca, I53 . ,

Anatomy of female organs of genera-

tion, 582
Anencephalic foetus, 616 ...
Aneurysm, 236; thoracic treatment ot,

237; Tufnell's treatment in, 237; of

cerebral arteries, 319
Aneurysmal sac, complete extirpation

of, 404 (preparation, 404; nursing,

404; complications, 404)

Angina pectoris, 234; t.xatment ot,

234
Angioma, 403; excision of, 414. 4p5
Angioneurotic oedema, 320; treatment

of, 320
Angiosarcoma, 254
Angular, arm splint, 130;

of spine, 527
Anhiilrotics, 657
Anidrosis, 353
Animal, bite of, 449;

450
Ankle clonus, 303

curvature

treatment, 449.
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Ankylostoma duodenale, 190. {Stt

also hookworm.)
Anode, 637
Anodyne, 637
Anorexia, 171
Antagonists, 66a; of common poisons

arranged alphabetically, 668-73
Anteflexion of uterus, 596
Antepartum haemorrhage, 613; treat-

ment, 613, 614
Anterior chamber, condition of, 539;

blood in, 539; pus in, 539; opera-
tions of, 547

Anterior ethmoidal cells, inflamma-
tion of, 570

Anterior fontanelle, 6a6; depression of,
as symptom, 611, 626; bulging of,
as symptom, 0a6

Anterior poliomyelitis, 286 {see also
infantile paralysis); types of, 287;
treatment of, 287; complications in,
387; disinfection in, 287

Anteversion of uterus, 395
Anthelmintics, 658
Anthrax, 498; external form, 498;

internal form, 498; treatment of,
498; disinfection, 498

Anthrocosis, 223
Anthroplasty, 409
Antidotes, 662; of common poisons

arranged alphabetically, 668-r^
Antilithics, 658
Antimony, 664; symptoms of intoler-

ance, 664 (treatment of, 664) ; poison-
ing by, 669; antidote, 669

Antiphlogistine, 86; to apply, 86
Antipyretics, 657
Antipyrin, 664; symptoms of intoler-

ance, 664; treatment, 664
Antisepsis, 366
Antiseptic, powder, 17; solution, 17;

lozenge, 371; solutions, table of, 691
Antiseptics, 658; foi external applica-

tion, 658; for inhalation 658: bv
mouth, 638

•> > f

Anti-sialagogues, 657
Antispasmodics, 637
Antitoxin, to administer, 75; syringe,

73; in diphtheria, 289; in tetanus!
496

Antirymotics, 658. {See disinfectants.)
Anuria, 199 {see suppression of urine)

:

treatment, 199
Anus, 383
Aortic incompetence, treatme.t of, 230-
aneurysm, 237; regurgitation {see
incompetence)

Aperients, 638 {see purgatives); time
of administration, 653

Aphasia, 303; sensory, 303; conduction,
303; motor, 303

Apomorphine, 692
Apoplexy, 317; treatment of, 317;

complications in, 318
Apothecaries' weight, 689 (measuring

lotions by, 634); fluid measure, 689;
(measuring lotions by, 634); equiva-
lent in metric system, 691

Appendicectomy, 438; preparation for,
4*9; nursing, 431; complications,
441

Appendicitis, 192; varieties of. 192;
treatment of, 193; acute perforating,
192; with abscess formation, 19a;
relapsing, 193; chronic, ii,

Appendicostomy, 438 (preparation for,
429; nursing, 431; complications,
441); m colitis, 183

Appendix, inflammation of, 192; re-
movalof, 438; operations on, 438

Appetite, 171; observation '>f, 171 •

inordinate, i-i; loss of, 171; per-
verted, 307

Apple-water recipe, 682
Application, soothing, 17; stimulating,

17; hot, 80, 81, 533; cold, 8a, 83,
5.14 ; of treatment to eye, 533 (to hold
infant for, 354) ; to ear, 333 ; to nose,
557 (to hold a child for, 364); to
throat, 560 (to hold a child for, 364) •

drugs for external, dispensing of, 630
Approaching death, skin in, 150; signs

of, 168; odour of breath in, 168
Argyll-Robertson pupil, jia; in loco-
motor ataxy, 31a

Arm, roller bandage for, no; triangular
bandage as sling for, 117; splints, 130;
fracture of, 461 (treatment, 4611

;

bath, 483
Arms, patient's, position of, on operatine

table, 390
Arm-sling, large, to apply, 117; narrow,

11.7; to apply when shoulder is
injured, 117

Arrhythmia, 333; treatment of, a36;
pulse in, 163

Arrowroot, recipe, 678
Arsenic, 664 ; rash in prolonged use of

151; symptoms of intolerance, 664
(treatment, 664); poisoning by, 669:
antidote, 669 » /• J.

Arterial haemorrhage, 477; to arrest,
478; by forcipressure, 478; by
torsion, 478; by ligature, 478; by
cautery, 478; by hot water, 478; by
tourniquet, 480; by digital compres-
sion, 480, 481

Arterial tension, to estimate, 164' by
sphygmomanometer, 165

Arteries, condition of, to estimate, 164;
diseases of, 236; hypertrophy of
muscular coat of, 336; aneurysm of
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cerebral, 3»9; operatioM in, 404 I

(preparation, 404; nursing, 404 •

complications, 404) ^ » . ^,a
Arterio-sclerosis,a36; treatment of , 236

Artery, condition of, to observe, 164;

to apply digital prewure to, 480,

to ulnar, 480; abdominal, 481.

brachial, 481; carotid, 481; femor^,

481; popUteal,48i: subclavian, 401

,

temporal, 481; radial, 481

Arthrectomy, 409
. « ,^„.

Arthritis, osteo-, treatment of, 249.

rheumatoid, 250

Artificial feeding, rules for, 51; »»» ^leU

paUte,5»; inliareUp,53; m paraly-

sis. 53; in chorea, 52; m tetanus, 52

,

in intubation, 52 ; through the mouth,

52 (by spoon, 52; by suction, 52; bv

tube, 52); Wolfenden's method of,

S2' through the oesophagus, 52.. 54;

through -the nose, 53; in operations

on thi tongue, 53; through artifiaal

openings, 54; in gastrostomy, 54; "»

ieiunostomy, 54; in oesophagostomy,

54; by the rectum, 55; of mfants,

Art^diTtUpi^ation, 471; Sylvester;s

method of, 471; Marshall Halls

method of, 47«. 472; 5>chafer s

method of, 471 ; for new-born infant,

Ar^mcial teeth, care of, 15; removal

of in unconsciousness, 460; eye,

care of, 539; to insert, 539; to

remove, 539 ^ ... .„, f„ .

Asafoetida, enema, to admmister, 61,

in tympanites, 43* „ . . .

Ascaris lumbricoides, 189; treatment

Ai°ites',^?53, 196; treatment of, 196;

paracentesis in, technic, 70. P<«
abdominal, tapping.)

^IK ?fsick-room. 4; of patient

Sgnificance of, 170. (See expression.)

Asphyxia.-livid, 168; artificial respira-

tion in, 471; neonatorum, 624; white,

treatment of, 624; blue, treatment of,

Aspiration, of abscesses, reservation of

specimen after, 31. 79; technic. 77.

421: of chest, technic, 78; of peri-

toneal cavity, 78. [See tappmg.)

Aspirator, 77; to prepare, 77

Asthenia, 171

Asthenic tremor, 301
,

Asthma, 212; treatment of bronchial,

Astigmatism. 55i; simple, 55f;
com-

pound, 552; hypermetropic, 552,

mixed, 552; myopic, 552

Astringents, 657 , . , „ . .
\taxy, 301; treatment of locomotor,

313; hereditary, 3»2; Freidreich's,

Atheroma, 164, 236; treatment of, 236

Atomiser, 559- (See oily spraj .)

Atonic post-partum haemorrhage, 021

Atony of bladder, 200
Atrophy, 154. 302; of muscle, 302;

of nails, 353
Atropine, in treatment of eye diseases,

533; delirium, 553 (treatment, 553);

irritation, 554 (treatment, 554);

symptoms of intolerance to, 664 (see

belladonna); treatment, 664; poison-

ing by, 665 ; antidote, 665 ; as stimu-

lant, 692
Aura, 325; descriptions of, 325

Aural, syringe, glass, 556; speculum,

562
.AxUla, roller bandage for, no; to take

•emperature in, 154; glands in, ex-

cision of, preparation, 406; nursing,

406; complications, 406

Back, care of, 13, 16 ^.. . .-.
Bag, hot-water, 30 (s« bottle); ice, 82,

Politzer, 557 ^ . .

Balsam, Peruvian, 17; Friars, 17

Bandages, dry sterilization of, 38;

Bier's, for passive congestion, 88;

use of, 102; varieties of, 102; roller,

to make, 102 (length of, 102; descrip-

tion of, 102; calico, 102; crino-

line, 102; cr«pe velpeau, 102;

domette, 102; flannel, 102; flannel-

ette, 102; gauze, 102; muslin, 102,

143, 144; medicated gauze, 102;

rubber, 102; elastic, 102; bone lint,

102, 140; to fix and start, 103;

oblique method of starting, 103;

spiral, 104; reversed spiral, 104 (ot

upper extremity, 112; of lower ex-

tremity, 112); figure-of-eight, 104

(of upper extremity, 112; of lower,

112; of knee. 112); spica, 104 (of

shoulder, 109: of hip, ascending,

no; descending, m; double, in;

of thumb, III); divergent spica, 103

(of elbow, 112; of heel, 112; ol

flexed knee, 112); recurrent, 105;

capeline, 105; Moorfields eye, 105;

knotted, for head, 106; eye suigK-,

107; double, 107; ear, single, 107;

double, 108; neck, 108; diouUIti,

100; breast, single, 109; double, 109,

axilla, no; arm to side, elbow sup

ported, no; unsupported, no; liip,

single, no; double, in; finger, ni:

hand, in; arm, 112; elbow fle.xt'l.

112; toes, 112; foot, 112; heel, iij;
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leg, iia; knee straight, 112; knee
flexed, 113); triangular, to make, 112
(description of, 112; for head, 114;
tor eye, 114; for shoulder, 114; for
mp, 116; forfoot, 116: fur hand, ii6-
tor armsiing, 117; for annsling with
uijured shoulder, 1 1 7 • for chest, 117)-
taded, 117; four-tailod for jaw, 117'
for head, 117; many-tailed, for
abdomen, 118; for breast, 1:9: for
leg. 119; T-baiidage, 119; starch,
143.; water-glass, 143; plaster-of-
paris, 144 (to apply, 140); impro-
vised, 455

Bandaging, rules for, 103; ptjsition for,
103; figures and patterns of, 104-
supports for, 122

Bandl's ring, 602
Banting dint, 675
Barley water recipe, 681
Bartholin glands, 583; excision of, 593;

abscess of, 594
'

Bath, blanket, 11; local, 12 (for septic
wounds, 483); disinfectant, 47, 98;
not-au-, to administer, 93 (in collapse,
30; temperature of, 96); reclining,
96 (temperature of, 96; in typhoid,
282; in mental fliseases, 342; in
bums, 431); rules for, 96; steam, to
administer, 96 (temperature of, 96)

;

vapour, to administer, 96 (teinpeta-
ture of, 96) ; tank, to administer, 96
(temperature of, to regulate, 97);
mustard, 97 (in collapse, 30; foot, in
yeUow fever, 270); acid, 97; alkaline,
97; bran, 97; emollient, 97; con-
tinuous, 97; stimulating, 97; boric
acid, 98; carbolic, 98;" oatmeal, 98-
starch, 98; sulphur, 98; arm, 483;
'eg, 4S3; in convulsions, 500; baby's
to administer, 502, 608; electric,'
recUning, 643 (for septic wounds,
484 ; Schnee's four-cell, 644 ; radiant
heat, 644) ; light, 644

Bathing, hot, to eye, 533
Bavarian splint, 142
Bed, to bath patient in, 11 (sfe blanket

bath); to wash head in, 13, 14; air
23; water, 23; fracture, to prepare,
24 [see divided mattress); operation,
to prepare, 25; arranging patient in,
26; leg, 26; hftiiig patient in, 26;
turning patient in, 29; obstetric, to
prepare, 602

Bedclothes, 8, 20; removal of, ir, 21;
folding of when preparing operation
bed, 23 ; warming of, 23 ; prepara-
tion of before moving patient, 28-
picking at, significance of, 169

Bed-making, ao; to strip a bed in, 20-
to change sheets, 21 ; rules for, 22; in

705

nephritis, 22 ; in lowltr's pi«ition 22 •

with (Uvided mattress, 24 ; for opera-
tion, 25; with extension in use, 125-
in diseases of heart, 226; in skin
affections, 352; post operative, 400-m operations on brain, 412; in
abdominal operations, 433; in frac-
tures, 456; ill hip disease, 525; in
spinal caries, 528: in obstetric cases
602, 608 '

Bed-pan, cleansing of, 9, 20; cleansing
in infectious cases, 10; cover, 10 19-
insertion of as cause of bedsores, 16-
insertion of, 19, 400; insertion of,
after abdominal operations, 19, 433-
removal of, 19; " Perfection," 20;
varieties of, 20; insertion of, with
divided mattress, 24; rubber, with
(hvided mattress, 24

Bed-rest, 27; to improvise, 209
Bedsores, prevention ot, 16; causes of,

16; parti liable to, 16; avoidance
of pressure in, 17; symp'oms of, 17;
treatment (,f, 17, 18; symptoms of
acute, 18; bedpan in, 20

Bedstead, selection of, 8, 20; dusting
of, 21; raising foot of, 28; raising
head of, 28 ; in hip disease, 525

Bed-table, for heart cases, 27
Beef-juice, 680
Bfef-tea vomit, 147; recipe, 680
Beefy tongup, 168
Belladonna, plaster to breast, 84 ; symp-
toms of intolerance, 664 {see alio
atropine); treatment, 66.(; poisoniiic
by, O65; antidote, 665

Belloc"s sound, 579
Bcrgonie treatiiiont. 6.,::; for ob.sity,

25 J, 042; ill lieart disease, to ad-
minister, 643

Beriberi, 295; treatment of, 205
Beverages, 681, 68.'

Bi-coudd catheter, 65;
to sterilize, 4

1

Bidet, 12
Bier's treatment, 88;

passive congestion
,

glass, 88; bandage for, 88
Bilateral harelip. 519
Bile, test for, in urine, 37; in urine, 149

{see also choluria)
Bilious vomiting, 146
Hinder, 61O; to apply tapping, 79; to
make, 120, 616; to appiv, 120; to
apply before labour, 616; after
delivery, 617

Birth, full term, 616; premature, 616
Hites, 440; dog, 449 (first aid, 449;

tr> .luKut of, 449); snake, 419 (first

fr\**9:' treatment, 450); frost. 452
(first aid, 449; treatment of, 452)

to cleanse, 41

;

to apply, 88;
88: cupping
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Black stools, 148 (*« melaena); urine,

268; water fever, 268 (treatment of,

268) ; currant tea, recipe, 682

Bladder, catheterisation of, 63; in-

fection of, 66; washing out, 67;

irrigation, 67; atony of, 200; ex-

amination of, 4*2 ; operations on, 4 J2

(preparation, 422; nursing, 423;

compUcations, 4^4); extroversion of,

521
Blanket bath, u
Bleb, 151. (S« «bo bullae.)

Blepharitis, 540; treatment of, 54"

Blindness, congenital, 518

Blinds, sun, substitute for, 7; cleansing

Blislcrs,84(toapply,84; to remove, 84);

flying, to apply. 85

Blocks, 28; ill use with watcr-pdlow,

23- to raise head of bedstead, 20;

to raise foot of bedstead, 28; in use

with extension, 126; in treatment of

shock, 475 ^ .,,,.
Blood in sputum, i4'>: •» vomit, 147.

in stools, 147 ; in urine, 149 (tests fur,

36); casts, 109; poisoning, 487 (s"

septicemia) ; in anterior chamber, 539

Blue asphyxia of new born, treatment,

624 „ . ,

' Blueness of skin, 150. (See cyanosis.)

Boards, under watcT-pill'>w, 23; frac-

ture, under divided mattress, 24; m
hip disease, S25 .

Body, general condition of, 154; weignt

of,i54; temperature of, 154; degrees

of temperature of, 155; ciliary,

inflammation of, 545 . .

Boil, 354; treatment of, 3.S5; excision

of, 401; preparation, 401; nursing,

401 ; complications, 401

Boiling, sterilisation by, 41

Bolster, 26; to fix, 27
I

Bone, operations on, 409; broken, 4 53

{ste fractures) ; inflammation of, 404 1

(s« acute osteo-myelitis)

Boracic, ointment, 16; bath, 98;

lotion, 693
Borborygnius, 170

Boric acid, bath, 98; lint bandage, 102,

X40; lotion, 693
, L .

Bottles, hot-water, 30 {<ce also hot-

water bottles); infant feeding, to

cleanse, 503; medicine, label on.

reading. 650; medicine, to pour out

from, 6j2
Bougies, 656; rectal, to pass, 61,

oesophageal, to pasi, 62 ; to cleanse,

62; urethral, 66; urethral whip, 60;

vaginal, to prepare, 597
Bounding pulse, 164

. . , ,^ .

Buwela (*«{ aUo stools) m adults, 184,

in constipation in children, 507;

action of, in new-born infant, 610

Bow-legs, 530- {See genu varum.)

Bowls, vomit, cleansing of, 9; m in-

fectious cases, 10; sterilization of, 4";

disinfection of, 46
Brachial artery, digital compression ot,

481 ,. ,

Brain, dropsy of, 153. 319! diseases o»,

posture in. 170; infarction of, 24'>;

diseases of, 314; intlainination ot,

318; water on, 319; tumour of, 3x9;

operations on, preparation. 412

(nursing. 412; complications, 4«3);

injuries of, 467. 468; concussion of,

467 (treatment, 467) : compression ol,

467 (treatment, 468; complications,

468) ; disease, typical cry of, 500

Bran bath, 97 ,, , ,

Brandy, enema, 58; quantity to ad-

minister to an infant, 508; by hypo-

dermic injection, 693
Branny desquamation, 152

Bread and milk, recipe, 678

Breast, belladonna plaster, to apply

to. 84 ; roller bandage, double, 109

;

single, 109; many-tailed bandage for,

119; operations on, 418; amputa-

tion of, 418; abscess of, 419 (prepara-

tion, 418; nursing.419; complications.

419); feeding, 503; care of. during

lying-in. 607; inflammatory affec-

tions of. 623; pump, 623; sore, m
infant, care of, 625

Breath, odour of. in approaching death,

168; in diabetes, t68; in delayed

chloroform poisoning, 168; in alcohol-

ism, 168; offensive, 168; in bronusni,

618; in intubation, significance of,

Breathing, 166 {see also respiration),

abdominal, 166; thoracic, 166;

stertorous, 166; stridulous, 166;

tidal, 167; grouped. 167; character

of. 167; restricted abd minal, 167

Bright's disease, 203; acute. 203;

chronic, 204
Broad ligaments, 582

, , .

Broad tape-worm, 189; dwarf tape-

worm, 189 - . . ,

Bromide, 6C4; symptomsof mtolerance.

664 (see bromism); treatment, 664

Bromidrosis, 3. 353 ,^ . . ,^
Bromism, 664; odour of breath in, los;

treatment, 664
Bronchial, r41es, 168; catarrh, treat

ment of, 210; asthma, treatment ot,

212
, ^.

Bronchial tubes, diseases of the, 210,

treatment of, 210, 211, 212; mflani-

mation of, a 10

if*
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Bronchiectasis, 211; sputum in, 1.5an; treatment of, ill

^^'

Bronchitis, 210; sputum in, 145; treat-
ment of acutt, a 10; capillary, 210-
chronic, 211; membranous, 211

Bronch<>pneumonia, 316; treatment
of, 216; chart of, 217

Bronchoscope, examination bv, s6i
Bronzing of skin, 150; i„ AdUison's

disease, 130
Broth, mutton, recipe, 680; veal, 680Brown vomit, 147; macule, 151-

tongue, 168 ' 3'

.

Bryant's extension applied, 127; splint.

Bubo, syphilitic, 263; in plague, 288
Bulbar paralysis. 3.3; acute, treatment of, 313; chronic, 313
Buhminua, 171
Bullae {see also bleb), 151
Buphthalmos, 552
Bums, 450; hf.t-bottle, i.,, „)•

anaesthetic, treatment of, 394- d,.'
greesof, 450; continuous bathin,4si
treatment, 451, 550; complications
«'. 451, 550; first aid, 451, 550; from
corrosive fluids, 45^ SSo; of thceye
.151 (treatment, 551; first aid, s(i-
complications, 55"); electric, 640

'

Byssinosis, 225

707

Cachet, 656; to administer, 65

2

Cachexia, 253; in cancer, 253; malarial,

Caesarian section, 440; nursing, 4.1

;»f.°:
.preparation, 434, 4,,,; ,;,f„:

plications, 441
Caisson disease, 309 {see also diver's

paralysis); treatment of, 310
Calcium lartate, to administer by

rectum, i8; in haemorrhage, 470
Calculus {see also stone), in biliary

Krio?'' '" P''"""*' '96: i"

Calfs-foot jelly recipe, 681
Ca ICO bandage, to make, 102
J^allus, 456; pressure of, on nerves, 4,-r
Calomel, 659 (i<-^ cholagogue); in ped-

tonism, 441
° o /, pni

Camphor, oil of, as stimulant, 692
t-ancer, 253 {see also malignant disease)
sputum m. 146 ; varieties of, 233, 254

'

treatment of. 254: nursing of, 234!
25y. X-ray treatment in, 648

*-«nc«r en cuirasse, 234

.f^"!?'^' i'7 '*" *^'' gangrenous
stomatitis); treatment of, 177

Cannulae, to sterilise, 42
Cantharidal coUodion, to apply, 84
Cantharides plaster, to apply, 84
Capelinc bandage, T05

CapUary, bronchitis, treatment of, a 10
Capillary haeniorrhage. 477; to arrest.

479: by position, 47,,; by cold, 479by heat. 479; by drugs. 479; by
pressure, 479

•».»/!*, uy

Capsules. 636
Caput SHcccdananeuni, 625

"k ?K " '*q'''' ^'* 'I'S'"''-' tant, 4, 60 rDatn 98; compress in pediculosis
capitis, 363; burns, treatment, 45-
syinptoHis of intoleraric. 664 (treal-
mcnt,664); colour of urine fr, >ii, 66s-
poisoning by, 669; anli.|.>tc, 670

I arboluria, 665
'

Carbonate of ammonia, as enietir, 65.1
t.arb.«i-dioxi.le, treatment, 646; siiow

to prepare, 646
•»

.
",

Carbuncle, 355; treatment of, 3«s-excision of, 4,,,; preparation, 40?;
nuisiiig, 401; complications, 401tarcinoma 254; varieties of, ;,,•
giant-cellcd. 254

^''
Cardboard splint, 520
Cardiac, type of endocarditis -u-

failure during general anaesthesia'
394 '

Car.lolysis, 417; preparation, 4,7-
nursing, 418; compile ations, 418

<-aries, spinal, 527: treatment, vH-
complications, 528 • -> i

Carminatives. 658

^^^'irli'-'i

^''"y-"'" -'PP'y 'Iwtal .om-
pression, 481

Carphology, ,69; in typhoid state 172
Carriers, 257; i„ typhoid frver, 'j8rm infantile paralysis, 28.,; I,, cerebro-

spinal meningitis, 291
Carron oil, in burns, 452
Carr's splint, 131
Cast, to make plaster, 143
Castor oil for bcjsores, 16; enema, 60;m treatment of infantile cholera, 508Casts, uriniierous tubules, varieties of

199; in urine, varieties of, 199- of
bronchial tubes, 211

^'

Catalepsy, 332 {see also stupor)- i-
hysteria, 333; in mental disease,' 346Cataphoresis, 640. (S«ionisation.)

Cataplasma, 656
Cataract 548; diabetic, 2S2, 548; con-

genital 518, 548; Waii;,
'

548.
traumatic 548; extraction for, 548!
discission for, 549; needling for, 549Catarrh, of bile ducts. 195 {sfe choui'
gi IS)

:.
acute bronchiaraio; g„ r^.

intestinal. 507 (treatment of. soj^chrome, of Eustachian tubw, S67(treatment of, 367)
Catarrhal, stomatitis, 176; enteritis.

Catgut sutures, to prepare, 43
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CathSter^iterUiiation of. 41; cleaniing

of, 41; wlver, to sterilize, 4a; female,

to pais, 6v. gl"*?..*^*:
f'2•'"Vo•

65: COU.W, 65; biciud*. 65; pro-

.tatic,65; male, to pa«. 66; douWe

channel. 67 ; fever, treatment of
,
207

,

Eustachian, 558 „.,:,:=
tathcterisation of bladder. 63; /^y*'"'*

as a result of. 66; catheter fever as

result of. 208; after abdonuna

operations. 432: »i^" gynaecological

orations. 5')i;
.
»«»« permaeor-

rhaphy. 593; «" lalww. °°*

Caustics, 659 , . _ _

Cautery, actual, in arrest of haemor-

rhage, 478; Faquelin. m arrest of

haemorrhage. 478
CellulitU, 482; mduration in, I53.

treatment, 482
, ...

CeUuloid, protective, cleansing of, 4«.

splint, 144
, ,a

Cellulose tissue as dressing, 430

Centigrade thernioincler, converting to

Fahrenheit scale, iS5. 695 .

Centimetre, 680; cubic, •»l'hrjviati..ns

for, 690; approximate value m
apothecaries' measure, 691

CeDhalhaematoma, 625

cSic cry, 172; in suppurative

leptomeningitis, 3»5
, ,,,.

Cerebellar abscess, operation for. 566.

nursing. 566; complications. 566

Cerebral vomiting, 146; type of en-

dcxarditis. 231; embolism, 239.

meningitis. 3»4; haemorrhage, 317

hte aw.plexy); abscess. 319 (opera-

tion for, 566; nursing. 566; compli-

cations, 566)
.

.

Cerebrospinal meningitis. 290 (»/< "'*''

spotted fever); treatment of, 201,

complications in, 291; chart of a.

case of, 292
Cervical erosion, 594
Cervico-vesical fistula, 592; operation

for. 592 ; nursing of, 593

Cervix, 582; operations on, 592; am-

putation of. 592; dilatation of. 592

(requisites for, 592); division of, 592;

erosion of, 594 .

.

Cestodcs, 188 (see also tape-worms),

di^a^ caused by, 188; treatment

of, 188
Chancre, 263; soft, 263

. , ..

Character of nurse, i ; m mental dis-

ease*. 336.
Characteristics of nursmg, a

Charcoal, poultice for bedsores, i»,

to make. 81 ,». »,
Chart, to keep temperature, 50. "

keep 4-hourly temperature, 50; show-

ing crisis and p«udo- crisis, 156.

showing lysis, 157; showing int«-

raittent type of pyrexia, 158; show-

ing continuous type of pyrexia, 159.

showing remittent type of pyrexia,

I *q ; sliowing inverse type ot pyrexia,

161 showing pcriotl of .lefervescence,

162; showing pcriml of fastigiuin,i6a;

showing period of invasion,
162

J

sphygmograph, 165; of a case of

pneumonia. 213; broncho-pneu-

monia, 217: miliary tuberculosis 261

,

showing three types of malarial fevtf

,

267- of a case of small-pox, 277,

typhoid fever, 281; cerebrospinal

mcnhigitis, 292; septicemia, 4»9;

pvaemia,49o; erysipelas. 495 ;
show-

ing two types of cholera infantum, 5>o

Chemosis, 539 , . ,„„i„
Chest, aspiration of, 77: »" aPP'V

triangular bandage for, 117; dimin-

ished expansion of, 167

Clievnc Stokes respiration, 107; in

approaching death, 168

Chicken, diet, 675; tea, 680

Chicken-pox, 278; rash in, 278; treat-

ment of, 278
Childbirth. 603. (S« labour.)

Chill, avoidance of. in blanket bath, ii

,

in nephritis, 197, 204;. m scarlet

fever, 273: during lying-m. 608

China, sterilitation of, 40; disinfection,

46
Chloasma, 151 , . . ,

Chloral, 665; symptoms of intolerance,

665 (treatment. 665); poisoning by,

665; antidote. 665 ...... ,

Chlorinated Ume. for disinfection of

faeces. 46; as antiseptic. 693

Chloroform, as general anaesthetic, 3»5

(open method, 385; closed method.

385); inhaler, 385; inhalation of,

complications, 393, 394; delayed,

poisoning, treatment of, 396; inhala-

tion in tetanus, 496: poisoning by

swallowed, 670; antidote, 670

Chloroma, 254 .

Chlorosis, 240; treatment of, 241

Cholagogue, 659 .,.„..
Cholangitis, 195; treatment of, 195,

suppurative, treatment of, 195

Cholccysentcrostomy, 438; preparation,

429; nursing of, 431 ; complications,

Cholecystectomy, 438; preparation.

429; nursing of. 43« ; complications.

Cholecystotomy, 438; preparation, 429;

nursing of , 431 ; complications, 441

CholelitlUasis, 195; treatment of, 196

I
Cholemia, 194 ; treatment of, I94
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211;
231;
249;

Cholera, 384; itoola in, 148; itaget of,
283; treatment of, 383; complications
111, 386; (liftinfection in, 386; in-
fantum, 308 (sub-acute, 308; acute,
509; treatment, 508, 309, 310, 311;
nursing of sub-acute, 309 : acute, 311;
cumplications in, 3 1 1) ; chart showing
two types of, 310

Choluria, 198; test for, 37; colour of
urme in, 149

Chondroma, 403 ; excision of, 404
Chorea, 338; feeding in, 32; treatment

"'. 329; complications in, 339;
Huntingdon's, 339. {See also St.
Vitus dance.)

Choroid, inilaniination of, 543 (treat-
ment, 345); fureign iHxlies in,
removal of, 550

Choroiditis, 54 s; treatment, 345
Chromicised catgut, 43
throniidrosis, 354
Chronic, bronchitis, treatment of,

endocarditis, treatment of,
.rheumatism, treatment of, ^^^
spiral muscular paralysis, treatment
of, 310; bulbar paralysis, treatment
01, 313; ak.iholism, treatment of, 331,
333; lead poisoning, 333; mercurial,
333; arsenical, 334; catarrh of
Eustachian tube, treatment, 567

Chyle, m urine, test for, 37; in urine,
colour of, 149

Chyluria, i.,8; test for, 37; colour of
uruie in, 149

Cicatrices, in. (See scars.)
Ciliary body, inflammation of, 54s-

treatment, 545
^'^'

Cinchonism, 667
Circumcision, 426; preparation, 436;

nursing, 436; complications, 436
CuThosis of liver, treatment of, 194
Clabber jelly secipe, 678
Clammy skin, 150
Clapping, in tapotemcnt, 630
Classification, of mental diseases 343-

of burns, 450; of fractures, 454; of
drugs, 657; of functional poisims,
663-66S; of corrosive and irritant
poisons, 668-673

Clavicle, fracture of, 459; first aiil, 460-
treatment, 460; Sayre's stiappniB
for, 460

« t- e.

Clay colour stools, 148
Cleanliness, of nurse, 3 ; surgical 3 17-

of sick-rooni, 8; ,',l infectious sick-
room, 10; as preventative of bed-
sores, 1

6

Cleansing, of blinrls, 8; of patient, 11 •

of mouth, 15; of false teeth, 15; of
gloves, 40; of rubber catheters, 40-
of mackintoshes, 41; of gum-elastic

catheters, 41 ; of green protective, 41;
of celluloid, 41 ; o? metal instruments,
4«; of hollow needles, 42; of glass
syringes and tubes, 4a; of metal
syringes and tubes,43 ; of nail brushes,
43 ;

of marine sponges, 44 ; of nurse's
hands, 43; of tougies, 63; patient
before operation, 397, 439

Cleansing utensils, for excreUons, 9, 30:
for food, 9; medicine, 9; in in-
fectious cases, lo; feeding cup, 31:
uifant feeding bottle, 303

Cleft palate, 319; feeding in, 33;
operation for, 330; preparation, 330:
nursing, 530

Climacteric, 396; insanity, 350
t Iitoris, 383
Clonic spasm, 301
Clothes catching fire, 433; first aid for.

452
•

Clove hitch, 133; to make, 123
Clover's ether inhaler, 387; lithotomy

crutch, 391
'

Club, foot, congenital, 323, 331 (varieties
of, 531; treatment, 331); h.ind,
524

Cocaine, 665; as local anaesthetic, 383.
546; to.\ic effects of, 383, 663 (treat-
nierit, 383, 665); to instil into con-
juiicfival sac, 346; symptoms of
intolerance, 663 (treatment, 665)-
poisoning by, 670; antidote, 670

Cocoa, with egg, 679
Cotl-liver oil, inunction, 83
Coffee, enema, 58; milk-, recipe, 679;and egg-flip, 679

••'!'.

Coffee-ground vomit, 146
Coils, Leiter's, 83; for eye, 534
Colchieuin, 665; symptoms of intoler-

ance, 663 (treatment, 663); poison-
ing by, 670; antidote, 670

Cold, applications, 83, 83, 514 <,,.
compress, 83: coils, 83; pack ov
sponging, 94 ; bath, 96, 97 ; stroke, a 7

,'

(first aid, 474: treatment, 474; com-
plications, 474) ; in haemorrhag.', 4 79louching in eye diseases, 515, 312 '

Colir, 185; treatment of intestinal, 185-
liepatic, 195; renal, .'06; infantile'
SOI '

Colitis, i8j; ailniiiiistratioii of enema
in, 59; st(K)ls in, 1,7; ulcerative,
treatment of, 1.S5; mucous, treat-
ment of, 186

Collapse, 476; application of heat in
30; saline infusion in, s8; skin in'
150; temperature, 155; ",,f the inng'
treatment of, j.-,); treatment of. 477
.509; in cholera infantum, treatment
of, 5<J9

Collapsing pulse, 164
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Colle»'« fracture, 461 («" o^" fracture of

radiiu); tpUnt* for, 131

Culkxikm, canthariiUl, to apply, «»*.

drcMlng, to apply, 380

CoUoiil carcinoma, a54

CoUunaria, 0j6
CoUutoria, 6j6
Collyria, 656

,

Colon, irrigation of, 50; »'»« r«««a

anaesthetic, 388; after abtl-ininal

operation, 432; "> rholera Infantum,

aJ<"toniy, 437. (^V" o**" colotoniy.)

Colostrum, 602 ...
CoU.tomy, 437; pnparatK.n for, 4a9.

nursing, 437: PauTs tulie for. 437

Colour, of sputum, I45; of vonut, 14b.

of stools, 148; of urine, 149; of

menstrual flow, 149; of skin, 150:

of conjunctivae in jaundice, 150; 01

iris as symptom, 540
Colpocleisls, 5')^; nursing, 503
Colpo-periiiaeorrliaphy, 593: nursing,

.193 <

Co'lporrhaphv. 593; nursing of, 593

Colunmarcelletl carcinoma, 254

Coma, 300; degree of, 17*; <liabctic.

Coma- vigil,- 300; in typhoid state, 172,

300
Comniinutetl fracture, 454
Common poisons and antidotes ar-

ranged alphabetically, 668-73

Compensatory hypertrophy in valvular

disease, 228 ,.0
Complete, fracture. 454; hare-liP. 5"
Complicated, fracture, 454 ; harelip, 510

Complications, after general anaesthetic,

393 394' after abdominal operations,

441'; of fractures, 457; of wounds.

475; of operations on nose and

throat, 578; during pregnancy, 611,

612; during labour, 612-16; (luring

lying-in. 612-20; occurring in new-

born infant, 624
Compound, fracture, 454; dislocation,

466; astigmatism. 552
. ,.

C.impress, cold, to apply, 83; carbolic,

in pediculosis capitis, 363; soap

liniment in pediculosis, 363; anti-

septic, for purification, 375; anti-

septic, for purification of eye, 546

Compressible pulse, 164

Compression, of spinal cord, treatment

of, 310; of brain, 467 (first aid, 468;

treatment, 468; complications, 468);

digital, to apply, 480, 481

Concave lens, 551
Concealed haemorrhage, 441

Con-ussion, 467; firs' •'»•''. 4^7; treat-

ment, 467

Conductort, 636; noo-, 636

Condyloma, 263
Confections, 656 ....
Congenital, hernia, wool trusi for, Ml

(pneumatic trust. 121; operation tor,

424): Imbecility, 350, 4i8; syDhUto.

ii6 (treatment. 516): heart di»ea«e.

517 (treatment, 517; complications,

517); malformations, 518; cataract,

5i8, 548; hernia, 5»* (varictie* of,

522); club-foot, 333: dislocation of

hip, 523; malformations of rectum,

523; club-hand, 524; hypertrophy

of pylorus, 5»4; contractions of

fingers and toes, 524
Congestion, Bier's passive, 88; ol SKin,

152; of the lungs, treatment of, 218;

mechanical, of lung, 2J8; hypostatic,

of lung, 218
Conjugate devUtion of eyet, 171,

cause* of, 17«; in apoplexy, 317; in

cerebral abscess, 3«9
Conjunctiva, colour of, in jaundice, 150;

iliphtheria of, 289; injection of, 539;

swelling of, 530; ciliary injection of,

539; inflammation of, 540; operation*

on, 547 1

Conjunctival, reflex, 303; sac, removal

of foreign botlie* from, 45*. 55o; sac,

irrigation of, 535; injection, 539;

ciliary injection, 539 ;
swelUng,

539; sac, continuous irrigation of,

Cimlunctivitis, 54o; diphtheritic, a8o,

54o(lreatmentof,28o,54o); catarrhal,

541 (treatment, 541); granular, 54»

(treatment, 54«): phlyctenular, 54«

(treatment, 540; purulent, S4»

(treatment, 54*. 543)
, ,.

Consistence, of ^utum, 145; o' vomit,

146; of stools, 148
. V

Constipation, 184 (treatment of, 1B4);

stools in, 148; infantile, 507 (treat-

ment of, 507) ; massage for, 633

Continuous, rectal infusion, 57; batb,

96 (regulation of. 97) ; temperature,

159; irrigation of wounds, 483

Contracteti, pupd, 540; pelvis, 6ao

Contracture, 302; ischaenuc. 457;

congenital, of finger* and toes, 5*4;

Dupuvtren's, 53o

Contused wounds, 448; treatment ol,

.,48; first aid, 448
, „ £ .

1

Contusion, 448; treatment of, 448; nrst

aid, 448 *

Conv.-ilcscence, 271
Convex lens, 55« , , ,.. .

Convulsions, 301 (."" "'*" «"'. I"

uraemia, 200; in epilepsy. 325: ">

tetany. 3 30; in hysteria. 333; m
tetanus, 496; in children, 500 (treat-
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ment, 300); ini«ntile, 300; diving
preptancy, 6ia. {Set eclampsia.)

torU, ligature for. to prepare, 398; to
sever, 603 ; to ligature, 603 ; preienta-
ti<>o of, 617 (maiiageiiient, 617) ; pro-
lapse of, 617 , inanagemeiit. 617

Cornea, cunditi<>i\ of, 339: opacities on,
330; inflanitnation of, 34-; ulro'a-
tion of, 3<, (treatment, 344); opera-
tions on, 347; foreixu botlies in,
reinova! of, 330

Cornet's jiide forceps, 99
Currigan's pulse, 164
Corrosive poisons arranged alph.ibetic-

ally, 6b<i-73; sublimate as antiseptic,

Cowosivcs, biu-ns from, 432; poisoning
by, 662

Coryza, 370
Coud« catheter, 63; to steriliie, 41;

to cleanse, 4

1

Cough, 169; d«'»cription of, 170; in
puberty, 170; in dvspepsia, 170;
in bronchitis, no; in bronchiectasis,
an; in pneumonia, 214; in phthisis,
ai8; in pleurisy, 223; in whooping
cough, 394

Counter-extension, 126; applied to hip,
124; blocks for, 123; to spine, 126;
halter for, to nialce, 126; apphed to
pelvis, 127

Counting sponges before and during
operation, 38, 372

Cover, bed-pan, 10, 19; hot-bottle, 30;
glass specimen, 31

Coxa valga, 330; coxa vara, 330;
treatment, 330

Cradle, radiant heat, 30; itt treatment
of collapse, 30; ice, 82; hot-air bath,
95; Salter's, 130

Cranio tabes, 516; in congenital
syphilis, 316

Cranium, operations on, 412
Creeping paralysis, 310; treatment of,

310
Creolin, as antiseptic, 693
Crftpe velpeau bandage, 102
Crepitus, in cutanwuis cmphysi-ma, 134,

353; in fractures, 435
Cretinism, 245; treatment of, 243
Crinoline bandage, to make, 102
Crisis, 155; pseudo-, 133; chart show-
mg crisis and pseudo-crisis, 136; in
pi-.eimionia, 314

Crofl's splint, 142
Croup, 314; tent, 89; kettle, 90; treat-
ment of, 514

Croupous pneumonia, 312; treatment
of, 214

Cniwins, respiration, 166; rhil.l-, 514;
treatment, 515

Crusts, on skin, 13j; in ecxema, 333
Crutch, Clover's, 391; palsy, 437 (as

complication of fracture, 437)
Cry, 174; description of unusual, 172;

cephalic, 172; typical, of infant, 499,
300, 611; of hunger, 300; of anger,
300; of abdoniuial pain, 300; of
brain disease, 300; of pain, 500

Cubic centimetre, 689; abbreviation,
69"; approximate value to apothe-
caries' measure, 691

Culture, swabs, 98; tubes, 98; to pre-
pare a, 99; to take a, 99; rules to
observe, loo

Cup, feeding, use of, 31; cleansing of,
31; sputum, .•39; pocket sputum,
i59

Cupping, 87; dr>-, to administer, 87:
wet, to administer, 88; glass, M;
Bier's passive congestion by, 88

Curette evacuation of anterior chamber,
347; nuri-ng, 547

Curetting, uterus, 391; nursing, 393
Current reverscrs, 637
Curvature of spine, angular, 327 (setako
humpback); lateral, 330

Cushions, air ring. 24 ; water ring, 34
Custard recipe, 679
Cutaneous, dropsy, 153; emphysema.

J54. 333; reflexti, 303
lyanide, gauze, 18; preparation of.

gau2c, 39
Cyanosis, 130; cause of , 1O8
Cyclitis, 345; treatment of, 543
C yhndrical, lens, 531 ; vaginal speculum,

586
Cyst, 403; dermoid, 403; sebaceous,

403 (excision of, 404) ; dental, excitioQ
of, 414; of breast, excision of, 419

Cysticercus cellulosae, 189
Cystitis, 206 ; resulting from catheterisa-

tion, 66; anmioniacal urine in, 140'
treatment of, 207

Cystoscope, examination by, 432
Cystoscopy, 422
Cystotomy, 422; supra-pubic, 433;

perineal, 423

Oaturin (ste stramonium), 668;
intolerance to, 668; poisoning by, 673

Dead, last othces of the, 47
Deaf-mutism, 518
Death rattle, 168
Debility, as cause of betlsores, 16
Decoctions, 655
Decreased respiration, 160; causes of

160
Derubitus (<*. (i/,«() bedsore), acute, 302;

chronic. 302
Deep respiration, 163
Defervescence, 160, 271; acute, 155
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($*i aUo criii»); gt,».lual, 155 (»« ^»
)y«i»): chart tiiowing. 16a

Del«jrmitit«, 3J9; «mg.' >lal. 5>».

•cqulr«Kl. 5»9i
leneralnu ^"S "' 5*9

Deneiieratioii 0/ the niy«)ca. Imu, J3»,

rivctrical reaction oj, 30*

Delayed chloroluriii ix>l»<>i. ig, 39«>.

oaour of breath in, 168

Delirium, 899; de^ripti.m u(, i?^. a99;

low muttering. aW, 493; n"»y. *'>9;

wild, 899; toxaeinlc. 299 'treatment

of, 299); Uaumatic, 49* ;
alwpiii

De1u?um tremens, 299. 493; character

of, 172, 290; treatment of, 299; com-

plication* in, 300
Deluiional Insanity, 346
Dementia, 345; treatment of. 346

Dengue, 270; treatment of, 27«

Deniity of urine, 1 49 ; to test
, 33

Dental cy»tt, removal of, 4 4 (prepara-

tion. 414; nursing, 4«4; complica-

D«liut*on,'5o5; order of 303; order of

•econd. 505; complicationt of, 3"5

Deodorant*. 63Q
Depresaed fracture, 454 ^ , , ,

Dercum't disease, aS3; treatment of,

Dennoid cyst, 403: excision of. 404

Desquamation, 151 J farinaceous. 13*;

furfuraceous. 152; membranaceous,

I5j; in scarlet fever, 273 ,
, .

Dessert spoon, apothecaries' equivalent,

Dlal^te* insipidus, 233: treatment of,

Dlat^tes mellitus, 251 ; odour of breath

In, 168; treatment of. 252; comphca-

tions ill, 252; diet in. 673 , ^. ..

Diabetic, coma, 232 (treatment of, 252)

,

cataract, 232. 348 (operation for, 348)

;

diet, 673 . :

Diaper, changing infant. 5"2; changing,

(luring lying-in, 606, 608

Diaphoresis. 133; in crisis, 1 53; agents

which cause, 659
Diaphoretics, 659 , , ^ /., ,»
Diarrhoea, 184; stools in, 148 (treat-

ment of, 184); infantile, 307 (treat-

ment of, 308); summer, 308; treat-

ment of, 308, 309. 3 to
, »

Diastolic arterial pressure, 163; to

estimate by sphygmomanometer, 163

Diathermy, 641
Diar-o-reaction, Ehrlich 8, 30

Dibothriocephalus latus, 189. (^tf abo

broad tape-worm )

Dicrotic pulse, 163
.

Diet, in dropsy. 133: saltless. in dropsy,

153; in disease* of digestive system,

i7«: in hMmatMiMtis, 179:. In

gastritis, 180, 181; in gastric ulcer.

i8a ; in chronic dilatatioii of ttomacb.

183; in coUtis, 183, 186: In sprue.

186; in dysentery, 187; in appendi-

citis, 192; in disease* of the urinary

system, I97; in pyelitis, 198; m
acute nephritis, 204; m di*ea»es of

the respiratory system. 209; In

pneumonia. 214; in leases of the

heart, 227; in Tulnell s treatment of

aneurysm, 237; *•» chlorosis, 24 «i U»

scufvy, 244; in rheumatism, 24B.

675; in gout, 251. 676; in diabetes

mellitus, 25a; •" tuberculosis, 259;

in acuta infectious diseases, 27a; in

typhoid fever, 282; in cholera, 2«3;

in discaw-s >f the nervous system, 298

;

in intracerebral haemorrhage, 3«7;

general post - operative, 398; after

abdominal operation, 43«. 436;

in compression of brain, 468; infant,

304. 305; in infantile constipation,

507; in rickets, 51a; in infantile

scurvy, 313; after tracheotomy, 574;

after intubation, 576; after laryngec-

tomy, 378; in Weir Mitchell treat-

inent, 634 ; serving of. general points,

674; milk, 673; mi««i, 673; low,

673 »>*h. 675; chicken, 673; '"».

673; luiuld, 673:. Banting, 67j;

diab»tic. 675: Salisbury. 675; •alt-

free. 676; purln-free, 677 .

Diets, division of, 673; »P*cial. 673;

fat-reducing, 673
Diffuse ra>h, 130

, o a.
Digital pressure, 480; to apply, 480, 481

Digitalis, 667 ; symptoms of hitolerance,

667 (treatment, I34. a26, 667);

poisoning by, 671; antidote, 671

Dilatation of stomach, vomit in, 140;

chronic, treatment of, 183; of heart,

treatment of, 228; acute, 443 (treat-

ment of, 445); of pupil, 340; of

cervix, 592 (requisites for, 39a)

Dilated pupil, 540
. ^ , ,.

Diluents, used in infant feeding, 50

1

Diphtheria. 288; faucial. 289; laryngeal,

289; nasal, 289; conjunctivi»l, 289,

541; treatment of, 289; complica-

tions in. 290
Direct violence, as cause of fracture,

<53 , .

Disarticulation, 4»i

Discharge, to reserve specimens of, 31;

points to note concerning, I49; 'roin

ear,. 149; from vagina, 149; observa-

tion of, 149
, ,

Disease, of the digestive system, general

nursing of, i75 (complications of,

176); mouth, 176; oesophagus, 179;
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•lomarh, 179; intnthiM. 1B4;
rauwil l.y woiiiis, 188; biliary pas-
*»Hf^, I'll ; pane rcan, 196; prritcnruiii,
i9'>; uhiiary tyttPin, 197 (gpiirral
inirMiin •>'. 197; cimipliraiiont of,

197); kidiipy, ji.i; lilacUter, jo6;
iiri-tlira, 107; rrsiiiraturv sytt«tii,
21M) (Rt-iirral iiiirsiiiK in, 2tM)); bron-
chial CuIm-r, 210; liiliKA, iii; hrart,
2iS{KPiieral iiiirsinKof, ^^5); artrrin,
l\(t; v«'iii», i\(i; bliMMl, J40; roil-
taKioiift. j^h (niintinK of, 23H; disin.
fc tlon !M, j^H); anilc itifrctiouii, 271
(mir»iiiK "' 271; <liMnle<'tion in, 272;
is-ilatiun in, ijj); nervous system,
297 («tiiiTal nursiuK of, 297); nerves,
104; spinal (onl, v>7; ine<lulla
ofjlongata, ?w; brain, m; vaso-
motor, 120; fuiK tional, 124 (Keneral
nursing of, 297); skin, 532 (general
nursing in, »nj); sweat glamls, 33$;
«'ye, 54": fonjunc tiva, 540; rornea,
544; iris, 541; (iliarv IxhIv, 543:
rlioroid, 343; retina, ^45; optir
nerve, 543; eyeball, 54^; liustarhian
tul)es, 5»>7; car, 367; nose, 570;
nasopharynx, 570; accessory sinuses,
57>>; tonsils, 571; glottis, 377;
larynx, 578; throat, 580; female
organs of generation. 394; uterus,
504; ovary, 394; I'allopian tubes,
5'i5; vagina, 593

Disinfei tant baths,' 47, 98
Disinfet tants, 638; the use of, in

rleansinu ilrains, 4; Izal as, 4;
Jeycs' Huiil as. 4; i .(rlM>li(' .ujil as, 4,'

ti<)\; prrchloriilc of nier< urv as, 4,
69,1; suitable, 46; table i.f, ()9i

Disinfection, of nurse's hands, 10, 43;
of utensils in infectious cases. 10, 46;
of discharges, 10, 46; in acute in-
fectious dis<>ases, 10, 27J; of riothing,
46; of nxun, l)ooks. etc, 46; of
patient, 46; of faeces, 46; of sputum,
46; of vomit, 46; 01 nurse, 47; iu
contagious diseases, 238; in typhus,
sHo; ill typhoid, 281; in ( holera, 28(.;
in infantile paralysis, 287; in plague,
288

Dislocation, 40*. (hrst aid, 466; treat-
ment, 466); coinpouuil, 466; re-
duction of, 46f); congenital, of hip,
5.23; massage for, ftu

DisiV)8ition, of patient in sickness, 1;
heart, 225; nervous, 297; in mental
diseases, Mb

Disseminated sclerosis, 318; treatment
of, 318

Distention c)f abdomen, 170 {see
aL\() tympanites); treatment of,
170

Diuresis, 153; in crisis, 15^; agents to
prouHitp, 639. {Set diuretic s.

I

Diuretics, 630
Diver's pariilyiii, 309; trratuienl of,

Jlc>

I>ivicle<| mattresa, 24; to prepare
fracture liccl with, 24

Division, of (Hmlerior nerve roots, 421
hee rhizotomy); of cervix, 392; of
diets, 673

l>omette bandage, 102
D0rs.1l, recumlient position, 26; p.«i.

lion for operations, VK'; for gynae-
cological examination, 387, 388

Dosjige, 630; inttiieiice of ageHn. fi3f
of idicmyncrasy on. 631 ; of habit oni
f>>t; of disease- on, 631; of r.»ce on,
«'5i; c.f cumulative drugs on, *)i I ; in
c hildren, O31 ; formula for estimating.
63

1

Dose, estimation of, for infant. 631;
to incisure and prepare, of medicine,
'>3i

; fractional, to reckon, 653
Double catheter, by
|)..uche, vaginal, to administer, 68

(position of pi lent, 68, 1,.,; solutions
for. 69, 70; t,, prepare, 70); ran,
'8; intrauterine, to administer. 69
(nozzle, 70); teiii(>erature of, („,, 70-
poisoning from, 70; eye, to ad-
nunister, 533; ..asal, to administer.
55»

Drainage, the testing of hoiiM-, ,,; use
cif disiiifectaiit in coimec tion with, 4Draught, cause of, 3; avoidance of. 6

Drawsheet, to make, 20; to draw, in
acute illness, 21, 22

Dreams, bad, significanie of 171-
cause of, 173

'

Dress, niirv's, 3, 367, 31,8; foroper.iting
theatre, 368; patient's, for ope ration
174

Dressing, of bedsores, 17; coll<«lion, 17.
380; of plaster-ofparis sore. ii(; of
hot-bottle " burns." 19; after use of
bedpan, 20; uniia paste, to apply,
H6; Scott's, to ap|>lv. 86; purilica-
tlon, 375; after-, 379; stitch, 380;
omtmc-nt, 380; to pack a. ?8o; to
protect a, 381; inspection of, after
operations, 3c>8; of ccilotomv. 458

Dressings. 37;,; sterilization of dry. 38-
wet, 39; pnrittcatioii. 573; after- 377
(rec|uisitc-s for. 377; g-neral rulc-s for,
37!*); for burns and scalds, 431;
improvised, 453; vagiii.il, prepara-
tion of, 397

Drinks, demulcent, 66^; recipes for,
681,682: imperial, 682: lemon. 682

'

l>rop, l)ottle, for chloroform. ?83- for
eye-drops, 536; sterilization of, 536

Z3
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Drops, for eye, 533 (to instil, 536); if
ear, 556 (to instil, 536); to ad-

minister by mouth, 652

Dropsy, 153; cutaneous, 1535 a""

dominal, i53; oi pericardium, 153;

pleura, 153: brain, I53; scrotum,

153; Fallopian tubes, 153; jjeneral,

treatment of, 1 53 ; saltless diet m, 1 5 3

;

diet in, 153; of peritoneum, treat-

ment of, 196; in kidney disease, 201

Drowning, 47o; first aid, 470; treat-

ment, 470; complications, 47i;

artificial respiration in, 471

Drug habit, treatment of, 322

Drugs, intolerance to, 7°; 'or intraven-

ous infusion, 70; rash due to, 151;

to arrest haemorrhage (see also

styptics), 479 (local, 479; general,

479) ; used in ionisation, 640; prepara-

tions, Uquid, 655; solid, 656; ad-

ministration of, 650; care of, 650;

dosage of, 650; for external appUca-

tion, dispensing of , 650 ; concentrated,

checking of, 651; accumulation of ,
m

system, 651; administration of, 651

(by rectum, 59. 65 1 ; hypodermic in-

jection, 74, 651 ; intra-muscular uijec-

tion, 75, 651; inunction, 85, 651;

inhalation, 91, 651; mouth, 651); of

acids, 652; of cachets, 652; of drops,

652 ; administration of powders, 652

;

ofpiUs,652; of oils, 652; of tabloids,

652; of aperients, 653; «* sleepmg

draughts, 653; measurement of, 653;

to make solution of, 654 (to reckon

quantity required, 654; to increase

strength of, 654; to decrease, 654);

fractional doses, to reckon, 655;

classification of, 657
Dry, sterilization, 38; pack, 92; tongue,

168
. , . * »

Duodenum, perforating ulcer of, treat-

ment of, 186
Dupuytren's contraction, 530

Durham tracheotomy tube, 573 (mner

lobster tail, 573; outer, 573); to

prepare, 576 , . , o
Dusting and cleaning of sick-room, 8,

in infectious diseases, 10

Dusting powder, 11, 16, 17

Dysarthria, 303 o /. *
Dysentery, 187; stools in, 148 (treat-

ment of, 187); amoebic, treatment

of. 187 , . ^ » f
Dysmenorrhea, 594. 596; treatment ot,

594
Dyspnoea. 166; action of acceswry

muscles of respiration in, 168;

posture in, 170

Ear, washing of, 12; bandage, single,

107; double, 108; foreign body in,

to remove, 449; to syringe an, 555;

to instil drops, 556; examination of,

requisites, 561; operations on, 504;

purification of, 564; general after-

treatment, 565; operations on ex-

ternal, 565; middle, 565;. diseases of,

567; middle, inflammation of, 567.

treatment, 567
Ecchymosis, 477 . /c -i.«
Echinococcus disease, 189. (i>ee also

hydatid cyst.)

Eclampsia, 612; treatment of, 613

Ectopia vesicae, 521; treatment, 522;

operative treatment, 522

Ectrodactylism, 524
Ectropion, 552 ,„„„»
Eczema, 355; «sh in, 355: treatment

of, 355. 366
EfHeurage, 628

Egg flip, recipe, 679 (w>th coffee, 679

.

tea, 679; cocoa, 679); Jelly, recipe,

EhrUch's diazo reaction in typhoid

fever, 38; in German measles, 38;

in tuberculosis, 38 ^ , ,

Elastic bandage, 102; bandage for

Bier's treatment, 88; tubuig tourni-

quet, to apply, 480
Elbow, roUer bandage for flexed, 112,

excision of, preparation, 409 ; nursing,

410; comphcations, 410
Electric, bath for septic wounds, 484;

baths, 643; Schnee's four-ceU, 644;

radiant heat, 644; Ught, 644; bums,

640 , , ,

Electrical reaction, 302, 637; of de-

generation R.D., 302, 637
Electrical treatment, 636; general rules

for, 636; terms used in, 636; vaneties

of, 638; faradic, 638; galvamc, 638;

training for, 684 , „ . ., ,

Electric current, faradic, 638; sinusoidal,

638; galvanic, 630; combined, 640

Electrodes, 637; roller, 637
Electromotive force, 636
Elephantiasis, 154; en- -^ of, 190

Emaciation as cause ot bedsore, 16

EmboUsm, 239 (treatment of, 239)

j

of cerebral arteries, 318 (treatment

of, 318); pulmonary, 239. 623;

cerebral, 239
Embolus, 239; varieties of, 239

Emergency operations, preparation tor,

370. 434 . ^. , ,,
Emetic, 659; vaneties of, 002

Emollient baths, 97
Emphysema, cutaneous, I54. 353;

pulmonary, treatment of, 221

Emplastra, 656
,

Emprosthotonos, 496; m tetanus, 496
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Empyema. 224; treatment of, 224:

operation for. 417; preparation, 417nurang, 418; complications, 418
Emulsions, 656
Encephalitis, 318; suppurative, 318
tndocarditis, 230; simple acute, treat-
ment of 231; ulcerative, treatment

?r.o»^l ^y'V**'" °'' =31); chronic,
treatment of, 231

Endometritis, 594; treatment of, 594Endometnum, 591; curetting 591.
inflammation of, 594

^ '

Enema, 636; rules for administration
of, 56; nutrient, 58; stimulating, 58;
sedative, 58; starch and opium, 58-
coffee, 58; brandy, 58; high, 59.'
low, 59; evacuant, 60; saponis, 60
simple, 60; castor oil, 60; olive oil
60; glycerine, 60; salt solution, 61 ^

turpentine, 61 ; turpentine and castor
oil, 61; quassia, 61; asafoetida, 61 •

rue, 61; temperature of, 56; position

rlfP.fnt"'' *?^' "^''' ^51; before
rectal operation, 427

Enemata (see enema), 60
Enophthalmos, 540
Enterectomy, 436; preparation for.

429; nursing, 431; diet, 436; com-
pucations, 441

.
tj .

^r*I?v l^""^!'
*^° ("^ "^^ typhoid);

trhlich s diazo reaction in, 38 ; stools
m, 147, 281; rash in, 281; chart of,
281; treatment of, 282; complica-
tions m. 283; disinfection in. 283

Enteritis, catarrhal, treatment of. 186
Enteroplasty. 436; preparation, 429-
nursmg, 431; diet. 436; complica-
tions, 441

• »'

Enteroptosis, 192 ; treatment of.
192 '

Enterorrhagia, 185, 477 (treatment of,
185); tarry stools in, 185

Enterostomy, 436; preparation, 429;nursmg, 431; diet, 436; complica-
tions, 441

' f

Enterotomy, 436; preparation, 429-
nursmg, 431; diet. 436; complica-
tions, 441

' i-

Entropion, 552; after padding eye.
treatment of, 552

^ ' '

Enucleation, of eyeball, 549; nursing,
549; compLcations, 550

Enuresis. 506; treatment of. 506
tpilepsy, 324; idiopathic. 324; Tack-
soman. 324; organic. 324; major.
325

,
nunor. 325 ; convulsions in, 32s

{treatment of. 326); treatment of.

Epileptic insanity, 348
EpUeptlform convulsions, 325- in

uraemia, 201; description of, 325-

715

points to be noted in, 326; treatment
of, 326

Epiphysis, 465; operation for, 409:
separation of, 465; first aid, 465
treatment, 465 > 1 J

.

Epiphysitis, 465; tuberculous, 46

v

separation of epiphysis in, 465
'

fcpispadias, 522; operation for, 425
Epispastics. 660
Epistaxis. 477; postoperative. ,78

(treatment of, 578); spontaneous,
^ 579 (treatment of, 570)
Epithelial casts, 199
Epithelioma, 254
Ergot, 666; as haemostatic, 6O0, 6()'-m post-partum haemorrhage, 621'
symptoms of intolerance, 666 (treat-
ment, 666); poisoning by. 672-
antidote, 672 ^' ^ '

Ergotin, 692
Erosion of cervix, 594
Erysipelas, 494; treatment of, 494-

idiopathic. 494; traumatic. 494chart of. 495; complications. 495Erythema. 150; in eczema, 355bsbach s albuminometer, use of 34Esenne. in eye affections. 533; i„
glaucoma. 553

'

4*80"''^'''* tourniquet. 480; to apply.

Ether, soap for cleansing skin, 375- as
general anaesthetic, 386; by oncn
method, 386; dosed method, 386-
intravenous injection, 387; insuffla-
tion, 387; rectal infusion, 387-
inhaler, 387, 388, 389; cone, 389!as stimulant, 692 '

J -»

.

^'*i'n^i.e';'!!.'°/?^^'o*P'^y' 383; as local
anaesthetic, 383; as general, 387Eucam for local anaesthesia, 383

Eustachian, catheter, 558; tubes
chronic catarrh of, 567; treatment!
567 '

Evacuant, enemata, 60; suppositories.

Evaporating lotion, to apply, 83E version, in fracture of femur, 462
Evisceration of globe, 550; nursing, 550Examination, of urine, 35, 36. 37, 38;of the nervous system, requisites, 30' •

ear, 561; nose, 562; throat, 563:'
bronchus, 563; oesophagus, 563by cystoscope. 422; sigmoidoscope.
426; bronchoscope. 563; oesophago-
scope, 563; of eye. to hold infant.
554; throat, to hold infant. 564'
nose and throat, to hold adult, 564'
female organs of generation, prepara-
tion for, 583 (methods of, 586); ab-
dommal, to prepare patient, 586'
vagmal, to prepare patient, 587;
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rectal, 589; bi-manual, 589; recto-

vaciual, 590; abdominal, during

pregnancy, 601; vaginal, during

labour, 603; by X-rays, preparation

for, 647; by X-rays of renal pelvis,

648. (S« pyelography.)

Exanthemata, 271 («« o*^" a?"** •"'

fectious diseases); nursing in, 272;

isolation in, 272; disinfection in, 272

Excision, knee splint, 1 35 ; ol boils, 401

;

carbuncle, 401; «lcer, 401; bemgn

tumours, 403, 404; varicose veins,

40s; lymphangiomata, 406- glands,

406; axillary glands, 406; glands in

groin, 406; joints, 4°?; jaw, 414;

tongue, 414; glands m neck, 4i6;

thyroid, 416; breast, 419; kidney,

420; prostate, 422; rectuni, 426;

stomach, 435; intestine, 436; ga"

bladder, 438; spleen, 439; uterus,

440; ovary, 440; eyeball. 549; uvula,

571; tonsils, 571; larynx, 578,

Bartholin's glands, 593
Excoriations of skin, 152

Excretions, removal of, from sick;room,

o- inspection of, 9; cleansing of

utensils used for, 9, 10; the reception

of in infectious cases, 10

Exenteration of orbit, 55o; nursing,

<So; complications, 55o

Exercises, in Schott treatment, 634;

in Nauheim treatment, 635; bwe-

Exophthalmic goitre, 245; treatment

of, 246 ^
Exophthalmos, 540
Exoptosis, 552
Expectorants, 659
Expression, facial, 170; m mental

disease, 342 ; in internal haemorrhage,

444; in perforation, 444; in peritoni-

tis, 444 ; in tetanus, 496 ^ ,,

Extension, 123; by weight and pulley,

123; to cut and prepare strapping for,

123- applied to hip with knee flexed,

123- with MidcUedorf's triangle, 123

j

to apply strapping for, 124; applied

to hip with counter-extension, 124;

use of shoulder straps with, 125;

bedmaking with, 125; applied to

spine, 126; to pelvis, 127; vertical

(Bryant's), 127; with Listens long

splint, 132 ,,
External ear, operations on, 565

Extraction of teeth, 4J3; of lens, 54H

(nursing, 549; complications, 549)

Extracts, fluid, 655 ;
sol"'- ^^6

Extravasation of urine, 464;- m fracture

of pelvis, 464
Extroversion of bladder, 521

Extubation, 577

Eye, swabs, preparation of, 40

1

bandage, single, 107; double, 107;

triangular bandage for, 114; "Moor-

field's" bandage for, 120; appearance

of, as symptom, 171; conjugate

deviation of, 171; observation of , m
mental disease, 342; foreign body in,

to remove, 4*2 ;
protection of attend-

ant's, in infectious cases, 533 ;
applica-

tion of heat to, 533 ; cold to, 534..535

;

lotion to, 535; douche, to administer,

535 (see irrigation); douching, 535

isee alio ducking); drops, 53°;

powders, 536; ointment, 537;

lamellae, 537; pad, 537; shade, 537.

538; BuUer's shield, 538; artificial,

539 (to insert, 539; *« remove, 539);

care of, '1 new-bom infant, 543. 00$,

609; operations on, 546 (preparation,

546; after-treatment, 547; complica--

tions, 55J); purification of, 546; *«

anaesthetise, 546; injuries to, 55°

(complications of , 551); bums of, 551

(treatment, 55i); wounds, 551 (treat-

ment, 551) , , , .,„

Eyeball, tremor of, 171. 54o {see also

nystagmus); retraction of, 54°;

prominent, 54°; tension of, 54°;

proptosisof, 540; inflammation, 540;

operations on, 549; enucleation of,

549; removal of, 549; evisceration

of, 550 (nursing, 550)

Evlid, to evert lower, 537; upper, 537,

condition of , 539; operations on, 547

Facial artery, digital compression of.

Facial expression, 170; «n mental

disease, 342; intemal haemorrhage,

444; perforation, 444; peritonitis,

444 ; tetanus, 496
,

Facial nerve, inflammation of, 307

Faecal vomit, 147
, , ^

Faeces, 147 (see also stools) ; to reserve,

31; disinfection of, 46; observation

of, 147; impacted, 148

Fahrenheit thermometer, 155; to

convert to Centigrade, 155

Fainting, 468; skin in 150; in heart

disease, treatment of, 237; first aid,

469 ; treatment, 469
,

Fallopian tubes, 582; dropsy of, I53;

operations on, 440; rupture of, 44°;

inflammation of, 594
Faradism, 638; to administer, 638;

labile treatment in, 638

Farinaceous desquamation, 152

Fc.:tigium, 160; chart showing, 162

Fat in stools, 148

Fatty, casts, 199; degeneration of
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infiltration ofmyocardium, 232;
myocardium, 233

Favus, 360; treatment of, 360: X-ray
360, 649

"
Feeding (see artificial feeding), cup, 31 •

by spoon, 52; suction, 52; tube, 52;
infant, 303, 610; breast, 503; arti-
ficial, 503, 504-51; bottle, 503fehUng s test for glycosuria, 35

Femoral, hernia, 424 (operation for, 425) •

artery, to apply digital compression!
481; congenital, hernia, 522

Femur, fracture of, 462 (extension, 132-
first aid, 462; treatment, 462; splints,
462); bedmaking, 24; vertical exten-
sion for, 127

Fergusson's cylindrical speculum 585
Fermentation test, for glycosuria, 35-

quantitative estimation of sugar bv'
36

o J,

Fermented, vomit, 146; milk, recipe for,
677. (5« koumiss.)

Fever, 155, 160 (see also pyrexia)-
general nursing in infectious,' 9, 258*
271; acute, 155: gradual, 155; type
of, 158; hectic, 160; defervescence
of, 160; fastigium of, 160; invasion
of, 160; unnary, 207; catheter, 207 •

rheumatic, 248; malarial, 266-
pernicious malarial, ^68; aestivo-
autumnal, 268; black water, 268;
yellow, 269; convalescence in, 271'
scarlet, 272 ; secondary, in smallpox!
276: typhoid, 280 (see also enteric
lever)

; enteric, 280 (see aUo typhoid) •

paratyphoid, 283; relapsing, 284'
spotted, 290; Malta, 295; traumatic!
492

Fibrinous pneumonia, 212; treatment
of, 214

Fibroid, X-ray treatment for uterine
649

Fibroma, 403; excision of, 404
Figure-of-eight bandage, 104; for eyes

107; neck, 108; breast, 109; lee'
112; knee, 112; arm, 112

Filaria sanguinis honiinis, 190
Filter, for drinking water, 4; for urine,

Finger, bandage, iii; fracture of, 46->
(firet aid, 462; treatment, 462-
splintr 462); congenital contracture
of, 524; webbed, 524

Fires, the tending of, 9
First aid, 447; for wounds, 448, 449-

bites, 449; stings, 450; burns, 450!
scalds, 451, 452 ; burns from corrosive
fluids, 452 ; removal of foreign bodies,
452, 453;. fractures, 455; strains!
40?; sprains, 465; in unconscious-
ness, 466; for dislocations, 466; con-

cussion, 467; compression, 467;
fainting, 469; fits, 469; suffocation
469; strangulation, 470; drowning,
470; acute alcohol poisoning, 472-
ptomaine poisoning, 472; sunstroke!
473; electric shock, 473; cold stroke,
474

Fish diet, 675
Fissure, in skin, 152; in tongue, 168:

in anus, operation for, 426
Fissured fracture, 454
Fistula, rectal, operation for, 427-

plastic operations for vaginal, 592-
cervico- vesical, 592; vesico-vaginal,
592; urethro-vaginal, 592; recto-
vaginal, 592

Fit, 301, 469 (see also convulsion):
epileptic, 325 (treatment of, 326)'
points to note during, 326 ; hysterical,
333; treatment of, 333; first aid, 469name, to sterilize needles and loops in.
98

Flannel bandage, 102
Flannelette bandage, 102
Flap to make, 535; ice, to apply, 535
Fat-f(x)t, 531; treatment of, 53!
Flattened stools, 148
Flatulence, 170; useof rectal flatus tube

tor, 60; drugs for relief of, 170- in
infant, treatment of, 501

Flatus, 170; tube, 57
Flicking in tapotement, 630
Flies, as carriers of disease, 256
Moccitation, 169; in typhoid stat^.

172
Flocculeiit cloud in urine, 149
Flooding, 596. (See menorrhagii

)

Moors, to clean, 8
Flowers, the selection and care of, 9Fluid, blistering, to apply, 84 ; extracts.
055

Flying blister, 85
Follicular, stomatitis, 176; treatment

of. 177; tonsihtis. 580
Fomentations, medical, to applv 80 •

surgical, to apply, 80 ; turpentine, 80 •

opium, 81; alkaline, 81; soda 81'
eye, to apply, 533

' •

Somites, 256; disinfection of, 45, 46Fon anelle, 626. (See anterior fontan-
elle.)

Food, the keeping of, 9; the keeping of
in infectious cases, lo; undigested
in stools, 148; infant's, table showing
necessary dilution, 504; quantity
and frequency of administration, 504 •

mfant s, to prepare, 504; serving of!
general points, 674

'

Foot, roller bandage for, i r2 ; triangular
for 116; rest, 122; club, 531 fcon-
genital club, 523; treatment, 530-
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flat, 531 (treatment, 331); claw, 53»

(treatment, 531), . „ , „, ,-„
Foot-bath, mustard, m yeUow fever, 270

Fc'ceps, Cornet's, tor slides, 99;

Cheatle's sterilizer, 377; tongue, 390;

vulsellum, 585 . ,.-.,, Ji„„
Forcible, restraint m artificial feedmg,

51; vomiting, 146; flexion of knee in

haemorrhage of popUteal artery, 481

Forcipressuie, 478
Forearm, fractures of, 401

Foreign bodies in vomit, 147; Stools,

148; urine, 148; eye, to remove, 452.

550: conjunctival sac, 452, 55°;

ear, 453; nose, 453; oesophagus,

453; trachea, 453; throat, 453;

cornea, 550; lens, removal of, 550;

sclerotic, 550; vitreous, 550

Form of stools, 148
, , , .

Formalin, as disinfectant, 693;. to

sterilize catheters in, 41 ; to fumigate

room with, 45 . , ^
Formula for estimating dose, 051

Fossa navicularis, 583, „ , ,
Four-tailed bandage for jaw, 118; for

head, 118
Fourth disease, 275; rash in, 275

Fractional doses, to reckon, 655

Fracture, 453; boards, 22, 23, ?<. 525;

causes of, 453; varieties of, 454;

comminuted, 454; complete, 454;

compound, 454; depiessed, 454;

fissured, 454; green-stic^, 454; im-

pacted, 454; incomplete, 454; longi-

tudinal, 454; mult pie. 454; obUque,

454; T-shaped, ,54; s>P»ral> 454;

spoAtaneous, 454; sub-penosteal,

454; compUcated, 454; transverse,

454; simple, 454; signs of, 455;

general condition in, 455; firs* ai"'

4S5; general after-treatment of, 455;

general nursing of, 456; requisites for

"putting up," 456; comphcations

ofi 457 ; un-united, 457 ; of skuU, 458

;

lower jaw, 459; clavicle, 459; nbs,

460; CoUes's, 461; humerus, 461;

olecranon, 461 ; radios and ulna, 461

;

radius, 461; finger, 462; hand, 402;

tibia and fibula, 462; femur, 402;

pelvU, 463; spine, 464; Potts, 463;

patella, 463; massage for, 631;

X-ray examination for, 647

Freckles, 151 ^ » t

Freidreich's ataxy, 31a; treatment of,

312
Friction, applied to the back, 17; m

petrissage, 629
Frostbite, 452; treatment of, 45*

Full, pulse, 164; diet, 675 ^ . . »

Fumigation, of room, 45 ; admmistra-

tion of drugs by, 91

Functional, albuminuria, 198; twrvous

diseases, 324 (general nursing of, 397)

;

poisons, intolerance, symptoms of,

Fundus, 583 {see uterus); height of,

during pregnancy, 601

Furfuraceous desquamation, 152

Gag, 389 ,
Gall bladder, operations on, 430

(preparation for, 429; nursing, 43i;

complications, 441)
Gallic ointment in treatment of haemor-

rhoids, 238 .

Gallon, abbreviation for, 689

Gall stones, 195; »" stools, 148; de-

scription of, 195; treatment of, 190;

operation for, 438. {See cholecysto-

tomy.) , . , ^ c
Galvanism, 638; to administer, 639;

stabile treatment in, 639 ; rhythmical,

639 . .

Gangrene, 486; sputum in, of air

passages, i45, 146, 222; pulmonary,

treatment of, 322; symmetrical, in

Raynaud's disease, 320; varieties of

,

486; aseptic moist, 486; dry, 4»6;

moist, 486; gas, 486,487; treatment

of, 486, 487 . .

Gangrenous, sputum, 146; stomatitis,

177 (treatment of, 177)

Gargle, 656; to use, 560

Gasserian gangUon, excision of, 407;

preparation, 407; nursmg, 408;

complications, 409
.

Gastrectomy, 435 ;
preparation for, 429

;

nursing of, 431; diet after, 436

Gastric catarrh, 180; acute, treatment

of, 180; chronic, treatment of, 181

Gastric ulcer, 181 ; vomit in, 146; treat-

ment of, 182; comphcations of,

Gastritis, 180 {see aho acute gastric

catarrh); vomit in, 146; acute, 180

(treatment of, 180); toxic, 180 (treat-

ment of, 180); chronic, 180 (treat-

ment of, 181)
Gastro-enterostomy, 436; preparation

for, 429; nursing, 43x; <"«*. 43o

Gastrorrhagia, 179, 477
.

Gastrostomy, 435; feeding m, 54, 435;

preparation, 429; nursing of, 43'i

432 ; complications, 441
Gastrotomy, 435 „ ^ ^ ... .. „
Gauze, cyanide, 18; dry sterilization

of, 38; wet, 39; to prepare iodoform,

40; bandage, 102; medicated, band-

age, 102
, , J. >

Gavage, 53. {See oesophageal feedmg.)

General dropsy, 153

I

General massage, 630
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General paralysis of the insane. 347:
treatment of, 347

General technique, in surgical nursing,
306

Genu-pectoral (see knee-chest position)
position, 588, 589

Genu valgum, 530; varum, 530; treat-
ment, 530

German measles, 274; Ehrlich's diazo
reaction in, 38; rash in, 275

Germicides, 658. {See antiseptics.)
Gigli saw, 141; to remove plaster-of-

paris with, 141
Ginger tea recipe, 682
Glanders, 265 ; treatment of, 265
Glands, lymphatic, operations on, 405;

excision of, in groin, 406; in axilla,
406; in neck, 416

Glass, catheter, 64 (to cleanse, 41; to
sterilize, 40; to pass, 63); intra-
uterme douche nozzle, 70; cup, 88-
aural syringe, 556

Glaucoma, 553; treatment of, 533;
operations for, 533

Globe, operations "on, 549,550; evis-
ceration of, 550; nursing, 550

Globus hystericus, 333
Glottis, oedema of, 579; treatment, 579
Gloves, rubber, cleansing of, 40

(sterilizaUon of, 41; to put on, 41;
for plaster-of-paris, 140); cotton, for
plaster-of-paris, 140

Glucose in enemata, 58
Glycerine, jelly, 45; enema, 60; sup-

pository, 61
Glycerines, 655
Glycosuria, 198; Fehling's test f..- 35-

fermentation test, 35; Johnson's
tfst, 35; hquor potassae test, 35;
Trommer's test, 35; quantitative
estimation of sugar in, 36

Goitre, 245 (treatment of, 245); ex-
ophthalmic, treatment of, 246; X-
ray treatment for, 649

Gonorrhea, 246; treatment of, 265
Gonorrheal rheumatism, 264; treat-
ment of, 265

Gooch splinting, 129; as excision splint,
135

Gordon's splint, 132
Gout, 250 (treatment of, 251); chronic,

250; suppressed, 250; diet in, 676
Gown, to change patient's night-, ii-
open -backed, 12; for nurse in
operating room, 368; for patient in
operatmg room, 374; to arrange in
tracheotomy, 5-74

Gramme, 690; abbreviation for, 690
Granny knot, i2t
Granular casts, 199
Granulation, healing by, 17, 366, 446

Gravel in urine, significance of, 206
Graves' disease, 243 (*« also exoph-

thalnuc goitre); treatment of. 246
Green stools, 148
Greenish-black urine, 663
Greenish- yellow stools, 148
Green-stick fracture, 434
Groin, spica of, to apply, no {see hip);

to take temperature in, 135; glands
in, excision of, preparation, 406
(nursing, 406; complications, 406)

Grooved stocjls, 148 • ^ 1

Gruel recipe, 681
Grunting respiration, 166
Gum-elastic catheter, 65; to cleanse

andsterihze, 41
Gumma, 264
Gums, 168; observation of condition

of, 168; cleansing of infant's, 609
Gun-shot wounds, 449; treatment of,

449; first aid, 449
Gynaecological, intra-pelvic operations
439 (preparation, 429, 439; nursing,
431; complications, 440); examina-
tion, to prepare patient, 583; to pre-
pare for, 584, 585; positions, 587;
'^°S^^l:..

587, 588; left-lateral 387
588; Sims, 587, 588; genu-pectoral
588, 589; upright. 589; knee-chest,
5.88, 589; operations, 590 (prepara-
tion for, 590; nursing, 591)

Habit, drug, treatment of, 322; spasm.
329 (treatment of, 330)

Hacking in tapotement, 630
Haematemesis, 179, 477; vomit in, 147:

treatment of, 179
Haematocele, 424 (operation for, 425);

pelvic, 595; treatment of, 595
Haematochyluria, 190; cause of, 190
Haematoporphyrin in urine, 36
Haematoporphyrinuria, 36
Haematuria, 198; Heller's test for, 36-
guaiacum test for, 36; spectroscopic
exammati m for, 36

Haemoglobiiuiria, 198
Haemopericardium, 234
Haemoi hilia, S43; treatment of, 243
Haemopn^umothorax, 225; treatment

of, 225
Haemoptysis, 220, 477; sputum in, 146:

treatment of, 220
Haemorrhage, 477; rectal saline in-

fusion in, 58; in sputum, 146; from
stomach, 179, 477; intestine, 185,
477; lung, 220, 477; into pericar-
oium, 234; purpura, 243; scurvv,
243, 244, 512; in typhoid, 283';
spinal meningeal, 308; intracerebral,
317; after excision of tongue, 415-
into scrotum, 424; internal (see also
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concealed Haemorrhage), 441 (treat-

ment of, 441); primary, 477 (treat-

ment of, 477, 579); ter«n» to denote,

477; gubcutaneous, 477 i
partly

digested, passed by rectum, 477;

excessive at menstrual period, 477;

from uterus, 477; fro™ no**' 477
(post - operative, 378; spontaneous,

579); means of arresting, 47H. 479
(by tourniquet, 480; digital compres-

sion, 480, 481); reactionary, 478
(treatment, 478); secondary, 478, 578

(treatment, 478, 378); capillary, 479
(treatment, 479); drugs to arrest,

479 ;. nursing of, 479; fro"« throat,

post-operative, 579; uterine, 596, 613;

in pregnancy, 613; ante-partum, 613

(treatment, 613, 614); accidental, 614

(treatment, 614); revealed, 614

(treatment, 613); concealeil, 615

(treatment, 615); post-partum, 620;

in labour, 620; atonic, treatment of,

621; traumatic, treatment of, 621

Haemorrhagic infarct, 239
Haemorrhagic rash, 151; in scurvy, 151;

purpura, 131; pediculosis, 131;

venous stasis, 151; toxaemic, 131

Haemorrhoids,238; stools in,i47; treat-

ment of, 238; operation for, 426;

preparation, 427; nursing, 428; com-
plications, 428

Haemostatics, 478, 479. 660
Hair, mattress, 8, 20; combmg and

brushing of, 13; washing in bed, 14;

drying, 14; pillow, 28; pediculi in,

treatment, 362, 363, 364
Hallux, valgus, 331 (treatment, 531);

rigidus, 332 (treatment, 332)

Halter, 126; to make and apply, 126

Hanil, roller bandage for, iii ; triangu-

lar, 116; fracture of, 462 (first aid,

462; treatment, 462; splints, 462);

club, 524 ..,,
Hands, dismfection of m mfectious

cases, 10, 45; care of the nurse's, 45;

the purification of, 45 ; soothing pre-

paration for the, 45 ;
purification of,

before operations, 369; before dress-

ings, 369; care of, in X-ray work,

649
Hanging-drop specimen, 99
Hard pulse, 164
Hare-lip, 518; feeding in, 52; complete,

518; incomplete, 518; simple, 318;

alveolar, 318; complicated, 518;

unilateral, 518; bilateral, 519; opera-

tion for, 519 (preparation, 319;
nursing, 519; complications, 519)

Haut mal, 323 Uee also major epilepsy)

;

symptoms of, 323
Head, washing, in bed, 13, 14; capelme

bandage for, 105; knotted, 106;

triangular, 114; four-tailed, 117;

pediculous of, treatment, 362; mirror,

562; to hold, during examination of

nose, 564; massage to, in Insomnia,

Healing of wounds, 446; method of

healing, 366, 446 (by first intention,

366, 446; granulation, 366, 446;

scab formation, 447); to promote,

447
Heart, tables, 28; valvular disease of,

228; dilatation of , 228; -block, treat-

ment of, 233 {see ako Stokes-Adams

syndrome); rupture of, 233; palpita-

tion of, 23s . , .

Heart disease, 223; »kin in, 150;

grneral nursing in, 223; position in,

226; diet in, 227; unfavourable symp-

toms in, 227; valvular, 227; rela-

tive incompetency in, 228; stenosis

in, 228; incompetence in, 228;

regurgitation in, 228; hypertrophy

in, 228; compensation in, 228 ; corn-

pensatory hypertrophy in, 228;

dilatation in. 228; congenital, 5'7;

massage for, 032
Heat, to maintain in sick-room, 7',

application of, in bedsores, 18; in

collapse, 30; moist, 80, 83; in raising

temperature, 137; sterilization by,

367; to eye, 333; dry, to eye, 534
Hectic fever, 160
Heel, roller bandage for, iia

Height, tables of, 697
Hemiplegia, 300; treatment of, 316

Hepatic colic, 193; treatment of, 196

Hereditary, tremor, 301 ; ataxy, treat-

ment of, 312
Hermaphroditism, 318

Hernia, 424; truss for, for infant, 120,

121; femoral, 424; umbilical, 425;

inguinal, 425; ventral, 423; opera-

tion for, 425; preparation, 425;

nursing, 423; complications, 425;

strangulated, 439; congenital, 322

Herpes, 358; rash in, 151; treatment

of, 338; labialis, 338; zoster, 338.

(Sm also shi sles.)

Hiccough, 169 (see also singultus);

persistent, 169
High frequency, 640; auto-condensa-

tion in, 641; auto-conduction in, 641

Hip, roller bandage for, 110; triangular,

for, 116; extension applied to, by
weight and pulley, 124; by Lister's

long splint, 132: excision of ,
prepara-

tion, 400 (nursing, 410; complications,

410); congenital dislocation of, 523

Hip-disease, 325 ; to apply extension in,

123, 326; counter-extension, 126,
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3a6; treatment of, 335; nursing of,
326; compUcationt of, 337; lifting
of patient in, 327

Hirsuties, 30a
Hirudines, 86. {Ste also teechrs.)
Ho( gen's splint, 136; appUed, 137Modge s pessary, 396
Hodglcins disease, 342; treatment of,

243; X-ray treatment for, 649
Hookworm, 190; treatment for, 190
Horseliair, mattress, 8; pillows 28-

sutures, to prepare, 43
'

Hfwpital training, general, 683; special,
004, 685

Hot-air bath, 93; to administer, 95-
apparatus for, 93 ; stove, 95Hot air ni treatment of collapse, 30

Hot applications, 80, 81, 83
Hot bathing for eve, to apply, 33

^

Hot packs, 92, 93'
^*^ '^' '"

Hot-water bottle, for dryina; hair, 14;
burns, 19, 30; placing of, in operation
bed, 25; filling and placing of, 30

Housemaid's knee, 404
Humanised milk, as substitute for

mi'
, 504; recipe, 677

Hum.
1 lis, fracture of, 461 ; first aid, 461 •

treatment, 461; splints, 461
'

Hump-back, 527. (Su angular curva-
ture of spine.)

Huntingdon's chorea, 329
Hutchinsonian teeth, 316; in congenital

syphilis, 516
Hyaline casts, 199
Hydatid cysts, 189. (S« also echino-

coccus disease.)
Hydramnios, 602
Hydrocele, 133; operation for, 423
Hydrocephalus, 153; treatment of, 319
Hydrocyanic acid, poisoning by, treat-
ment, 671

Hydrogen peroxide, forcleansing mouth,
15; in treatment of septic wounds
18, 483; as haemostatic, 479, 579

Hydronephrof -s, 201 ; treatment of, 301
Hydropericardium, 133
Hydrophobia, 4<^ {see also rabies)-

treatment of, 498
Hydropneumothora.x, 233; treatment

of, 323
Hydrosalpinx, 133
Hydrotborax; treatment of, 225
Hygiene, of nurse, 3; of sick-room, 4-

of patient, ii, 19
Hymen, 583
Hyperaemia, 152
Hyperaesthesia, 302
Hyperalgesia, 302
Hyperidrosis, 333
Hypcrmetropia, 331
Hypermetropic astigmatism, 532

Hyperpyrexia, 153; reduction of, 136
Hypertrophy, of skin and cellular

tissues, 134; in valvular disease, 228-
compensatory, in valvular disease.
228; of muscular coat of arteries, 2 16 •

congenital, of pylorus, 324; treatment!
324

Hyphaema, 339
Hypnotics, 660
Hyp<x:hondriasis, 334 ; treatment of, 334Hypodermic injections, to administer,

74. 631; to prepare, 74; syringe for.
74 ;

to sterilize for, 73 ; to sterilize
needles. 75 1 table of drugs for. 692

Hypopyon, 339; treatment of, 344
Hypospadias, 522; operation for, 423
Hypostatic congestion of lung, 218
Hysterectomy, 440; abdominal, nursing

4\i. 440 (preparation, 429, 439: com-
plications, 441); vaginal, preparation,
590; nursing, 391; complications.

Hysteria, 332; vomit in, 146; trance
"1, 332; catalepsy in, 332; globus
Iiys*e"cus in, 333; treatment of, 333-
Weir Mitchell treatment in, 333-
phantom tumour in, 333 ; convulsions
"n. 333

Hysteropexy, 439; preparation, 439,
4.39; nursmg, 431; complications,
441

Ice, bag. to apply, 83; cradle, 83-
poultice, to make, 82; coils, 83 (sei
Letters coils); park, to administer
93 ;in treatment of haemorrhage 470 •

bag for eye, to apply, 335; flap toi
eye, to apply, 535

Icterus, 193 {see also jaundice); treat-
ment of, 194

Idiocy, 331; congenit.il, 331
Idiopathic erysipelas, 494
Idiosyncrasy, influence of, on dosacc

631 " '

Ileus, 443. {See intestinal obstruction.)
Imbecihty, 330; congenital, 318; treat-
ment, 318

Immunity, 257; active, 257; acquired.
237 •

Impacted, faeces, 148; fracture, 454
Imperforate, phimosis, 323; urethra

523; vagina, 523
'

Imperial drink recipe, 683
Improvised, urinal, 20; tent frame, 89;

bed-rest, 209; operating table, 392'
bandages, 453; sand bags, 45V
dressings, 455; splints, 453; toumi-'
quet, 480; steam kettle, 314

Impulsive insanity, 346
Incision of abscess, 401; of boil, 401;

of whitlow, 401 • •»
.
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Incompetence, 328; in valvular diieaie,

aaS (relative, aa8); mitral, treatment

of, 329; aortic, treatment of, 230
Incomplete fracture, 4S4
Incontinence, 300; care of the back In,

16; of faeces, 148; of urine, 149;
overflow, 300

Increased respiration, i6o; causes of,

160
Incubation period, 27«; table of, 699,

700
Incubator for prematurely born infant,

610
Indiraituria, 199; test for, 37
Indirect violence as cause o( fracture,

<53 . . . .,
Indurated condition of skin, 132; in

cellulitis, 132
Inertia, 619; primary, treatment of,

619; secondary, treatment of, 619
Inevitable abortion, 613; treatment,

616
Infant, general nursing of, 301, 302;

diaper changing, ioi ; observation of

temperature, pulse, and respiration

in, 502; feeding, 3o'j, 304 (by spoon,

32; breast, 303; artificial, 303, 304)

;

feeding bottle, 303 (to cleanse, 303)

;

newly born, care of eyes of, 343; to

hold, for treatment of eyes, 334; new-
bom, management of, 608; dosage

or formula for estimation of, 631

Infantile, paralysis {see also anterior

polio-myelitis), 286 (types of, 287;
treatment of, 287; complications in,

287; disinfection in, 287); convul-

sion, 500 (treatment of, 300);

diarrhoea, 307 (treatment of, 308);

marasmus, 311 (treatment of, 311,

312; complications, 312); scurvy,

312; treatment, 513; complications,

313
Infarct, 239; white, 239; haemorrhagic,

319; in the lung, 239; brain, 240;
kidney, 240; spleen, 240; intestine,

240
Infarction, 239; treatment of, 240
Infected wounds, 481; treatment of,

483; by irrigation, 483; continuous

irrigation, 483; bath, 483; hyper-

tonic saline pack, 483 ; electric bath,

484
Infection, 336, 481; sources of, 256;

with lice, 362; head lice, treatment

of, 363, 363; body lice, 364; pubic

lice, 364; with fleas, treatment of,

365; bugs, 365; harvest-bugs, 365;
of wounds, 481, 482; treatment, 483,

484
Infectious diseases, 236; preparation of

room in, 9; general nursing and care

of sick-room in, 10, 238, 371 ; quaran*
tins in, 10, 371. 699; prophylaxis in,

337; of eye, 343; table of, 699, 700
Inflammation, 481; of the mouth, 176;

salivary glands, 178; oesophagus,

179; mucous membrane of the bowel,

186; colon, 187; appendix, 193; bile

ducts, 193; pancreas, 190; kidney,

301; bladder, 306; urethra, 307;
lung, 312; pleura, 333; endocardium,
230; myocardium, 333; pericardium,

333; a vein, 338; testicle, 293;
parotid gland, 393; a nerve, 304;
spinal cord, 308; brain, 314, 319;
local symptoms of, 481; constitu-

tional, 481; termination of, 483;
treatment of, 482; of eyelids, 340;
conjunctiva, 341; cornea, 343; iris,

344; ciliary body, 543 ; choroid, 343;
retina, 343 ; optic nerve, 343 ; eyeball,

346; middle ear, 367! accessory

sinuses, 570; larynx, 380; tonsils,

380; uterus, 394; endometrium,

394; ovaries, 394; Fallopian tubes,

394; vagina, 394
Influenza, 393; treatment of, 393
Infusion, rectal, to administer, 36;
continuous rectal, 37; intravenous,

70; subcutaneous, 73 (after ab-

dominal operations, 434)
Infusions, 633
Inguinal hernia, 433 (operation for, 435)

;

congenital, 323
Inhalations, 88; moist, to administer,

88 (drugs used, 89); dry, to

administer, 90 (drugs used, 90); of

volatile drugs, to administer, gt,6it
(drugs used, 91) ; of ammonia, 91 ; of

vinegar, qi ; of oxygen, to administer,

91 ; in bronchial asthma, 313
Inhaler, 89; for steam inhalations, 89;

for dry, 91; Bumey Yeo's, 91;
Junker chloJbform, 386; Clover's

ether, 387; combined gas and ether,

388
Injection, of Morton's fluid for spina

bifida, 321 ; conjunctival, 339 ; cili-ry,

539
Injections, 636; saUne, for thirst, !«;

rectal, administration of, 39; recta

varieties of, 60; hypodermic, ad-

ministration of, 74; intra-muscular,

to administer, 73, 631; spinal, 77;
hypodermic, of adrenalin in asthma,
312; intra-tracheal, 559; paraffin,

of nose, technic, 563; hypodermic,
table of drugs for, 692

Insanity, 336; delusional, 346 {see also

monomaniac); impulsive, 346; para-

lytic, 346; epileptic, 348; alcoholic,

348; connected with reproduction,
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349; I«ct«tlonaJ,349; puerperal, 340;
adoleKent, 330; climacteric, 330:
senile, 350

> jj •

Iniecti at trantmitter* of ipeciflc
diieasea, 237

Inaumnia, 398; treatment of, 208:
massage for, 633

Inspection of excretions, 9
Instruments, metal, cleansing and

steriliMtion of, 41; sharp, 42; care
of, 4«i 43; intravenous infusion, 70;
venesection, 72 ; for dressing wounds,
377; tracheotomy, 573: intubation,
377; vaginal and uterme examina-
tion, 583

Insutilation of powder to nose. 5<o
Insufflate-, 560

"^
Intuntion- tremor, 301; in disseminated

iicler)sis, 318; in chronic arsenical
poisoning, 324

Intermittent, pyrexia, 158; pulse,
163

Interr'itial keratitis, 543; treatment,
344

Intestinal haemorrhaxe, 183; colic
'83 (treatment of, 183); worms, 188
v^'seases caused by, 188-90)
obstruction, 190; treatment of, loi
192 ' ' •

Intestinal obstruction, vomit in, 147
(after abdominal operations, 44 ^)-
acute, treatment, 443

Intestine, intussusception of, 191; in-
farction of, 240; perforation of, in
typhoid, 282; distention of, after
nbdommal operations, 432: perfora-
tion of, 442

Intolerance to drugs, symptoms of
arranged alphabetically, 663-68

Intra-muscular injection of druKs. 7<
631 '^'

Intra-tracheal injections, 559
Intra-uterine douche, 69; ncszle, 70
Intravenous infusion, 70; requisites

for, 70; of ether for general anaesthe-
sia, 387

Intubation, 576; feeding in, 52, 376-
nursmg in, 377; tubes, 577; intro-
ducer, 577; removal of tube, 577
[see extubation); complications of.

Inunction, 85, 651; mercurial, to
adnunister, 85; cod-liver oil, 8s-
ohve oil, 85 ' J F

Invasion period, 160, 271 ; chart show-
ing, 163

Inverse pyrexia, 160
Inversion of uterus, 620; treatment.
020 '

Iodide (see also iodine) of potassium and
sodium, 666; symptoms of intoler-

I

ance, 666 (treatment, 666): poison-
ingby,*7i; antidote, 671

Iodine, tincture of, in treatment of bed-
sores, 18; for purification of ikin, 376;
symptoms of intolerance {see io<lides),
666 (treatment, 666); poisoning by.
671; antidote, 671

lodism, 666; treatment, 666
Iodoform, 666; to prepare gauze with,

40; emulsion, to sterilize, 43; symp-
toms of intolerance, 660 (treatment
666) ; as antiseptic, 693

lonisation, 640; drugs used in, 640
Iridectomy, 547; nursing, 348; com-

plications, 348
Iris, colour of, as syinotom, 540; in-
flammation of, 544 (tVratnu-iit, 544)

;

operations on, 547
'

'

Iritis, 544; treatment, 343
Ironing in petrissige, 629
Irregular pulse, 163; description of, 16v

intermittent, 163; dicrotic, 163
Irrigation, of bladder, 67; of colon,

after rectal anaesthesia, 388; of colon
in abdominal operations, 432; of
wounds, 483 ; continuous, of wounds,
4.83; of conjunctival sac, 533; con-
tinuous, of conjunctival sac, 542- of
nose, 557; of antrum, 561

Isc Ho-rectal'abscess, operation for, 427
Isolation, in acute infectious diseases

9. «72 ; table giving peri.Ml of diseases!
699, 700

Itch, 361. (Sif/tsrabies.)
Izal as disinfect uit for drains, 4

Jacket plaster, to apply, 143; cotton-
wool, m pneumonia, 215; bed, in
labour, 604

Jaundice, 193 {sec also icterus) ; stools in,
148; skin in, 150; urine in, 194;
treatment of, 194 ; in new-born infant.
625 •

Jaw, bandage, 117; necrosis of, opera-
tion for, 414 ; excision of, pretmration,
414 (nursing, 415; compUcations,
416); fracture of lower, first aid, 459
(treatment, 459)

Jejunostomy, feeding in, 54
Jelly, glycerine, for hands, recipe, 45-

egg, 678; milk, 678; sour milk, 678;
calfs-foot, 681

'

Jeyes' fluid, as disinfectant, 4
Johnson's test for glycosuria, 33
Joints, excision of, 409; erasion of, 409

{see aho arthrectomy) ; of elbow, 4 10 •

nip, 410; knee, 410; loose bodies
m, removal of, 410; disarticulation
of, 411 ; injuries to, 465 ; dislocation
of, 466; massage for stiff, 632

Junket, recipe, 678
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Kangaroo tendoo, miturM, to prepare,

43
Krratitia, 543; intereUtlal, 343! treat-

ment, 344
Kettle, bronchitis, '^9; electric, 89;
(team, 90 (to iinpniviie, 314)

Khanivun (606), administration of, 72;
ill typliilix, 364

Kidney, inflammation of, 30} ; large

wtiitr, 304 ; imall rrd, 304 ; mnvable,
au); tumours of, 303; calculus in,

303; infarction of, 340; operations
on, 4ig; cxiininatinn of, bv X-rays,
preparation for, 647; by pyelography,
648

Kneailing, 639; in petrissage, 639
Knee, roller bandage for flexed, 113;

for straight, 113; excisiim splint for,

135; splint, .homas', 138; -jerk, 30s;
housemaid's, 404; rxcision of, pre-

paration, 400 (nursing, 410; complica-
tions, 410); knock-, 330 (treatment,

530)
Knee-chest position, 388. {See genu-

pectorat position.)

Knee-elbow position, 607; to relieve

retention of urine, 606
Knock-knee, 330 (sw genu valgum);

treatment, 330
Knot, granny, 131 ; reef, I3i ; surgeon's,

131 ; clove hitch, 133
Knotted bandage, 106
Koplik's spots, 374
Koumiss, recipe, 677
Kyphosis, 330; treatment of, 339

Label, on dead body, 50; on bottle,

reading of, 630, 631
Labia, minora, 383; majora, 383
Labour, approaching, signs of, 601;

signs of, 601; bed, 603; requisites

for, 603; preparation of room, 603;
normal, 603; stages of , 603 ; manage-
ment of natural, 603 (ist stage, 603;
3nd stage, 604 ; 3rd stage, 603) ; pre-

paration of patient in, 604; nur-ing
during, 603, 606; complications of,

616
Lacerated wounds, 448; treatment,

449; first aid, 449
Lachrymar duct, stenosis of, 346
Lactational insanity, 349
Lamellae, 656; to apply to eye, 337
Laminaria tents, for dilatation of cervix,

593 ; to prepare, 597
Laminectomy, 431; preparation, 431;

nursing, 431 ; complications, 423
Landry's paralysis, 309; treatment of,

309
Laparotomy, 439; preparation, 439;

nursing, 431

LanUccous dlieaae, 493; treatment of,

494
Laryngeal, diphtheria, 389; spasm in

the new born, 313 (treatment, 313);
stridor, 317 (treatment, 317); syringe,

360; mirror, 364
Laryngectomy, 378: nursing of, 378:
complications, 378

Laryngismus striduloia, 314; treat-

ment of, 314
Laryngismus stridulus, 314; treatment

of, 515
Laryngotomy, 373; tube, 37a
Larynx, papilloma of, 313 (treatment,

313); excision of, 378 (nursing, 378,
complications, 378) ; inflaTmaiioo
of, 380; treatment, 380; complica-
tions, 380

Last ofAces of the dead, 47
Lateral, position, 36; an([ular arm

sphnt, 130; position, durmg opera-
tions, 393; anastomosis of intestine,

436; anastomosis of intestine end-to-
side, 436 (preparation for, 430; nurs-
'ig> 431; diet, 436); curvature of

spme, 339; sinus, operation on, 366;
smut, thrombosis of, 366 (nursing,

366; complications, 366); left, posi-

tion for gynaecological examination,
587. 388

Lavage, 63; rectal, 39; stomach, to
administer, 63; bladder, 67

Lead poisoning, treatment of, 333
Leeches, to apply, 86, S7; to check
haemorrhage after, 87; to promote
haemorrhage after, 87

Leg, lH!d, 36; roller bandage for, 113;
many-tailed, for, 119; splints for,

132; bath, 484; bow, 330; treat-

ment, 3^0
Letter's coils, for head, 83 (to apply, 83)

;

for eye, to apply, 334
Lemon, water and whisky, 683;

-coloured skin, 130; lemonade, 682
Lens, concave, 331; convex, 551;

cylindrical, 531; spherical, 331
Lens, crystalline, operations on, 548,

349 ; extraction of, 348 (nursing, 349

;

complications, 349) ; discission of, 549
(reaction after, 349; nursing, 349);
needling of {see discission), iiq
(after extraction of lens, 349) ; foreign

bodies in, removal of, 330
Lentigo, 131; pigmentation in, 131;
macules in, 131

Leprosy, 360; rash in, 260; treatment
of, 262 ; macular, 262 ; nodular, 262

;

anaesthetic, 262; mixed, 263; com-
plications in, 263

Leptomeningitis, of spinal cord, 307;
suppurative cerebral, 314 (treatment
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315); lubwculoui, 315; treatment

"'. 313; chart ill, 316
UucucytM, function o», in reoair «(

wounilt, 446
"^

l-ruaiina, 339
LeucorrhM, 149; treatment o(, 595Leukaemia, a4a; treatment of, 342:
X-ray treatment for. 649

Lice at carriers of disease, 257
Lichen, 338; pilaris, 358; rubra, 338;

scrofulosw, 338; treatment of, 358
Li. i« eyeii<l), to evert, 336; con-

(lltion of, 339; operations on, 347
Lirnteric stools, 148
Lifting patient, jS
Ligature (j« aho sutures), to sterilize,

43; in arrest of haemorrhage, 478;hv cwil, to prepare, 398; to apply.

Light, bath, 644; Finsen, 643; red.
,043; sun, 645

Lightning pains, 311
Limbs, amputation of, 411 (preparation.

411; nursing. 411; complications,
4«i).; by disarticulation. 411

Linen, removal of soUeU, aa; digin-
fection of, 46

Liniment, 633; to apply, 83; soap.
compress in pediculosis, 363

linseed, poultice, 8i; and bharcoal 8f
tea, recipe, 68a

'

Lipoma, 403 ; excision of, 404
Liouid. preparations of tlrugs. 653;

Liquor p<.tassae test (or glycosuria. 33Liston s long splint. 13a: to apply with
scotch sheet, 133; with perineal
strap, .33

LithoSIS. 323
Lithotomy, pfwition. 390. 389; crutch.

391; Clover's crutch. 391
Lithotrity, 434; preparation, 424:

nursing, 434; complications, 424
Litre. 600; abbreviation for, 690
Liver, diseases of the, 193; cirrhosis of,

treatment of, 194; operations on
430 (preparation for, 429; nursing,

Lobar pneumonia. 212
Local, oedema, 132; anaesthesia, 302.

383; anaesthetic, 383
'

Lochia, fo7; alba. 607; rubra, 607;
serosa. 607 '

Locom( :or ataxy. 311 (,« aUo tabes);
treatment of. 31a

Longitudinal fracture, 454
Loose bodies m joints, removal of, 410
Lordosis, 530; to correct in hip disease.

520
Lotion. 656; red, 17, 18; evaporating,

to apply, 83; used for eye, 535, 656

725

(temperature of, 535); for syringing
ear. 356; nasal, to apply. 337, 65"
(temperature of. 557)

Lotions. 656; collunaria.656; wllutoria.
656; coUyria, 656; antiseptic, table
of, 693

Louse (JM abo pc<liculi), head, 362:
body, 363; pubic, 364

'

p)w, tension pulse. 164; du-t, 673
Loienge. 656; antiseptic. 571
Lu.lwig's angina. 380; treatment of.

3*o; complicatiiiiis, 3H0
Limibago. a4«; treatment of. 349Lumbar puncture, needles. 73 i positions

'or. 73; techiiie, 76
Lung, new growth of. sputum in. 145;
dseases of the. 212-25; treatment
Of. 314- JS; congestion of. treat-
ment of. ai8; tuberculosis of. treat-
ment of. 319 ; haemorrhage from, m, •

collapse of. 220; oedema of. 220'
abscess of, 223; tumours of, 221-
infarction of, 340; operations on;

Lupus, 360; erythematosus, 360-
yi'garis, 360; treatment of, 3(.i '

Lying-in, rules to be observe<l bv
attendant .luring. 599; room, prcpara-
tion of 603; nursing during. (»,(,,
607. 608; complications of. period.
030 '

Lymphadenoma. 243; treatment of
343 '

Lymphangi<)plasty. 405; preparation.
406; nursing. 406; complications. 406

Lymphatics, operationson, 404 ; tumours
of. excision of, 406

Lymphosarcoma, 354
Lysis. 155; chart showing. 157

6^
"** '" '"*"'' "'• ''^ antiseptic,

Mackintosh sheet. u.*e of. 8; removal
o|, 13; m bcdmakiiig, so; cleansing

Mackintyrc splint. 135
Marrodartvly, 524
Macular leprosy, 263
Macule. 151; brown, 151; white, 151
Malaria, 266; transmission of -'•iy

quotidian type of, 267; tertian, 167'
quartan, 267; chart showing types
of. 267; treatment of. 268

Malarial fever. 266; types of, 2fi7-
chart showing types f.f, 267; per-
mcious. 268; cachexia, 368; treat-
ment of. 368

Malformations, congenital. 518; f>f the
eye, 551

-Malignant, disease, 253 (sec also cancer)

:

scarlet fever, 373 ; small-pox, 2 76
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Malta fever, 295; treatment of, 39s;
complications in, 296

Mania, 345 (treatment, 345); post-

epileptic, 325 (treatment, 345);
puerperal, 349 (treatment, 349)

Many-tailed bandage, 118 (to make,
118); abdominal, 118, 119; breast,

119; leg, 119
Marasmus, 511; treatment of, s i x , s 1 2

;

complications, 312
Marshall Hall's metliod of artificial

respiration, 471
Mask, for surgeon, 368 ; for nurse, 368

;

anaesthetic, for gas, 384; celluloid,

384 ; for chloroform, 385 ; for ether,

385 ; lint, 385 ; Schimmelbusch, 385

;

rubber, 387; Silk's anaesthetic, 389;
cardboard, 389; metal, 389

Mason's splint, 130
Massage, 627; general rules in, treat-

ment, 627; terms used, 628; move-
ments used in, 628, 629, 630; general,

631; for fractures, 631; dislocations,

631; sprains, 632; stiS joints, 632;
deformities, 632; talipes, 632; neu-
ritis, 632; heart disease, 633; insom-
nia, 633; constipation, 633; paralysis,

633; Weu: Mitchell treatment, 634;
Nauheim treatment, 635

Masseuse, qualifications of, 627; train-

ing of, 684
Mastoid, operation, 565; nursing, 565;

complications, 566
Masturbation, 506; treatment of, 506
Mattress, hair or flock, 8, 20; protection

of, 8, 11; spring, 20; care of, 21;
rubber, 23; divided, to make bed
with, 24

Meal, test, 32; removal of test, 63;
to serve a, 674

Measles, 273; Ehrlich's diazo reaction

in, 38; desquamation in, 152; rash
in, 274; treatment of, 274; com-
plications of, 274; German, 274;
rash in, 275: treatment of, 275

Measure, apothecaries', 689 (to prepare
solutions using, 654); metric, 689,
690 (to prepare solutions using, 654);
table of domestic, 689; apothecaries'
weight, 689; fluid, 689; metric, 689,
690; metric, approximate values of,

691
Measurement, of urine, 32 ; of medicinal

dose, 651; of drugs, 653
Measuring glasses, 653 ; spoon, 653
Meat, juice recipe, 680; raw, sandwiches,

680; raw, balls recipe, 68

1

Meatus urinarius, 583
Mechanical congestion of lung, 218
Meconium, 610
Medicinal, enemata, 58 ; suppositories,6i

Medicine, bottle, to read label, 630;
to administer, 630; spoon, 633;
glass, 653

Medulla oblongata, diseases of, 312
Melaena, 148, 477
Melancholia, 343; treatment of, 344
Melanotic carcinoma, 234 ; sarcoma, 234
Membranaceous desquamation, 132;

after scarlet fever, 152 ; after measles,^

152
Membranous bronchitis, treatment of,

2X1
Meningitis, 314; cerebro-spinal, 290;

spinal, 307; acute internal spinal, 307
(treatment of, 307; complications in,

308); external spinal, 308; cerebral,

3x4; tuberculous, 315; chart of a
case of, 3x6

Meningocele, 32X
Menorrhagia, 477, 596; treatment of, 395
Menstruation, 396; cleansing of genit^s

during, X2; observation of, 149; ex-
cessive, 477, 5y6; terms used in con-
nection with, 396; absence of, 396;
painful, 596; cessation of, 396

Mental diseases, 336; nursing of, 336;
general treatment of, 340; classifica-

tion of, 343 ; mental classification of,

343; bodily < I ssification of , 343, 347;
condition as symptoms, 331

Mercurial, inunction, to administer, 85

;

ointment, 85, 86
Mercury, 666; inunction of , 85 ; symp-
toms of intolerance, 666 (treatment,

666); poisoning by, 672; antidote,

672 ; corrosive sublimate of, as anti-

septic, 693, biniodide of, 693
Metatastic abscess in pyaemia, 488
Metre, 689
Metric system, 689, 690; to prepare

solutions using, 634
Metritis, 594 ; treatment of, 394
Metrorrhagia, 477i 59^
Middledorf's triangle, X3x; to apply,

131; as extension, 123
Middle ear, operations on, 565, 566
Midwife, duties of, 599 ; training of, 685
Migraine, 328; treatment of, 328
Miliary tuberculosis, 260 (treatment of,

260) ; chart in, 261
Milk, peptonised, as enema, 38; as cause

of disease, 256; •humanised, in infant

feeding, 504 ; substitute for, in infant

diet, 304, 505 ; teeth, order of denti-

tion, 503; diet, 675; recipes, 677, 678;
peptonised, recipe, 677; pasteurised,

recipe, 677; humanised, recipe, 677;
steriUzed, to prepare, 677; bovril,

678; jelly, 678; sour, jelly, 678;
bread and, 678; coffee, 679; tea,

679
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Milky urine, 149
Miljiamp^res, 636; meter, 636
Millimetre, 689
Mind muscles, 342; in mental disease,
-,34a
Muum, 689; abbreviation of. 680 •

measure, use of, 633
^'

MuTor, head 562; post-nasal, 562:
laryngeal, 564 • o"-<,

Miscarriage, 616; treatment of, 616
Mitral, incompetence, treatment of, 220

stenosis, treatment of, 229
Mixed, leprosy, 262: infection, 481-

astigmatism, 552; diet, 675
'

653"^*' ^"'' *° """^ prescription ol.

Moderate pyrexia, 155
Moist, heat, as sterilizing agent, ^o-

apphcations, hot, 80, 81, Is^,' sit'.
^Id, 83, 535; riles, 168;' iingrene,'

Monomania, 346; treatment of, 346Mons veneris, 583
MorbUli, 273. (5«afao measles.)
Morphia, 667; intolerance to, 667

(treatment, 667); poisoning by, 672;
antidote, 672 ; hypodermic injection
ot, 692 (to administer, 74). (See
opium.) ' *

Morton's fluid, in treatment of spina
bifida, 521

'

^'Sk-"^ °* ^^^' '5; washes, 15;swabbmg, 15; artificial feeding by
52; to take temperature in. isi-
observation of, r68; diseases ol the'
176; operations on the, 413; drugs
given by, administration of, 65

1

Movable, kidney, 205; spleen 246
Mucilages, 655

r
>

t

Mucoid sputum, 145
Muco-purulent sputum, 145

T^"f.' i? Y^*' *^' .*°'"' 37; sputum,
145, stools, 147; unne, 149; tracheo-tomy tube, to clear, 574

Muff warmer, 534; application of, to
eye, 534

Mules operation, 550; nm^ing, 550Multiple, neuritis, 305; fracture, 454Mumps, 293 (see also parotitis); treat-
ment, 293

Muscles, accessory, of respiration, 168 •

contraction of, 301, 302 {see spasm)'mmd, 342; operations on, 403
Muscular contraction, as cause of

fracture, 454
Musculo-spiral nerve, inflammation of.

Mushroom poisoning, 672; antidote.

Muslin bandage, 102
Mustard, bath, in collapse, 30; poultice,

727

to make, 81; leaf, 84; plaster, to
„,fPP'y. 84; bath, to adlAiJSster, 97Muttering delirium, 172, 299. 40, ^
Mutton broth recipe, 680 ^ *'^

Myalgia, 248 (treatment of, 248); inter-
costal, trer.tment of, 248

Myasthenia gravis, 313; treatment of,
314; complications of, 314

MyScs,'6'6J
'^"^^ '° P'°™°*^' '^

Myelitis, 308; treatment of, 308
Myelocele, 521; mcningo-, 52,.

syringo-, 52r ^ ' ^ '

?n°^nr"*'!'
^^-' '"'''•stitial, treat-

Myomectomy, 440; preparation, 429.
439; nursing, 431; complications
440

Myopia, 551
Myopic astigmatism, 552

Kot"^,'6'6c;'"^^'"P'""'""'«'^^°

''Str,'2:r'
'"'*'""^' ^'' ''''

Myxosarcoma, 254

M^!L'"'"*»?'
'° ^^^^"^ »"<' sterilize, 43Nails, cuttmg and cleansing of 12-

observation of, 149; abnormal con-
ditions of 149, 353; diseases of, 353-

NaScs%1'o^^-^=^™«°^'353'"'
Nares, plugging in epistaxis. 579

^^?f''.
feeding 52; diphtheria, 289:douche to administer, 557 (dkngeJs

of, 558); wash-out by sniffing, 5%8-
speculum, 563

^' ""^ '

Naso-pharynx, operation on, s6o-
nursing, 569 ^ ''

Nauheim treatment, 635
Nausea, 173
Nebula, 539
Nebulae, 656
Neck, figure-of-eight bandage for. 108 •

X'ni'""^ °"- 416; excisioAs ofglands in, 416; preparation, 416-
nursing 41 7 ; complications, ^ 1

7 '

Needles ho low, sterilization of, 42-
hypodermic, sterilization of. 7s'lumbar puncture, 75; aspirating,'
sterilization of, 77; platinum, 98Nematoda, 189 (see also round woms)-
diseases caused by, 189

'

'

Nephrectomy, 420; preparation, 420-
nursing, 420; complications, 420

Nephritis, 203; bedmakingin,22- skinm. 150; treatment of acute'. 20^
(comphcations, 204); treatment of
chronic 204; tubular, 204; tubal.
204; diffuse, 204; treatment of
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chronic interstitial, aoj (complica-

tions, 203)
Nephrolithiasis, 205; treatment of, 206
Nephrolithotomy, 419; preparation,

420; nursing, 420;. complications,

421
Nephropexy, 419. {See also nephror-

rhaphy.)
Nephroptosis, 205; treatment of, 205

Nephrorrhaphy, 419; preparation, 420;

nursing, 420; complications, 421

Nephrostomy, 419; preparation, 420;
nursing, 420; complications, 421

Nephrotomy, 419; preparation, 420;

nursing. 420; complications, 421

Nervfi, operations on, 407; primary

suture of, 407; secondary, 407;
grafting, 407; anastomosis, 407;
stretching, 407; optic, inflammation

of, 545 ,.
,

Nervous diseases, 304-35; general

nursing of, 297
Nettle-rash, 359 {see urticaria); treat-

ment, 359
, , ,

Neuralgia, 327; red, 320; treatment of

,

327
Neurasthenia, 334; treatment of, 335;
Weir Mitchell t-eatment in, 335

Neurectomy, 407; of Gasserian gan-

glion, 407; preparation, 407; nursing,

408; complications, 409
Neuritis, 304 (treatment, 304;: multiple,

305 ;
peripheral, 305 (treatment, 305)

;

optic, 545 (treatment, 545); massage
for, 632

Neuroma, 407; excision of, 407
New-born infant, care of eyes, 543. 609

;

management of, 608; to bath, 609;
todress, 609; feeding of, 610; weight

of, 611; of premature birth, 616
(management of, 610; incubator for,

610); complications occurring in, 624;

asphyxia of, 624; white, treatment,

624; blue, treatment, 625
Night-screams, 172
Nipples, care of, 623; cracked, treat-

ment, 624 ; shield, 624
Nitric acid, test for albumen, 34 {see

cold test); burns by, 452; poisoning

by, 672
Nitrous oxide gas, as general anaes-

thetic, 384
Nodular leprosy, 262

Nodule, 151
Noma, 177 {see also cancrum oris);

treatment of, 177
Normal, urine, 149 (quantity of urine

passed. 149); temperature of body,

155; pulse, 163,697; respiration, 165;

labour, 603 (to deliver patient in, 603,

604, 605)

Nose, foieign body in, to remove, 449;
to cleanse, .^57 (i la paysanne, 557);
irrigate, 557; douche, 557; syringe,

558; spray, 559; insufflation of

powder to, 559; to apply ointment
to, 559; examination of, requisites,

561; paraffin, injection of, 563;
operations on, 568 (nursing of, 568)

;

haemorrhage from, 578; post-opera-

tive, treatment of, 578; spontaneous,

579
Nummular sputum, 146
Nurse, essential qualifications of, i

;

duties of private, 2; suitability of, 2;

uniform of, 3; cleanliness of, 3;

hygiene of, 3; health of, 3; quietness

of, 3, 9; disinfection of hands of, 10,

45; dress in infectious cases, 10;

care of the hands, 44 ; disinfection of,

47; qualifications of mental, 337;
children's, 499; wet, 503; protection

of eyes of, in infectious cases, 533;
monthly, duties of, 599; training of,

683
Nursing, characteristics of, 2 ; duties of

nurse in private, 2; choice of, 2;

of infectious patients, 10; general, of

medical diseases, 174; of diseases of

digestive system, 175; of the urinary

system, 197; of the respiratory

system, 209; organs of circulation,

225; of contagious diseases, 258;

infectious, 271, 533; nervous, 297;
mental, 336; skin, 352; surgical, 369;
operation cases, 397; post-operative,

398; of abdominal operations, 431;
fractures, 456; children, 501; hip

disease, 526; spinal caries, 528;

acquired deformities, 529; ophthal-

mic, 533; of diseases of ear, nose, and
throat, 555; operations on ear, 565.

566; nose, 570; throat, 571 ;
gynaeco-

logical, 590; obstetrical, 599; during

labour, 605, 606; lying in, 606, 607,

608; special, training, 683; general,

683; fever, 684; mental, 685;

obstetrical, 685 {see midwifery) ;
post-

graduate, 685
Nutrient, enemata, 58; suppositories,

61
Nux vomica {see strychnine), 667
Nyniphae, 583
Nystagmus, 171; in cerebral abscess,

319; causes of, 540

Oatme.ll, bath, 98; gruel, recipe, 681;

water, 58

1

Obesity, 253; treatment of, 253:

Berponi6 treatment for, 642
Objective symptoms, 145
Oblique fracture, 454
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Obiervation, 143; of symptoms, 145,

499; sputum, 143; vomit, 146
Jaeces, 147; menstrual flow, 148-
unne, 148; discharges, 149; sweat,
»49; the skin, 149; the naUs, 140;
pulse, 163; condition of arterv, 164'
respiration, 166, 167; mouth, 168-
tongue, 168; breath, i68; cough, 170'
facial expression, 170, 342; eye, as
symptoms, 171, 343; sleep, 171;
appetite, 171 ;patienfsstrength, 171!
convulsions, 326; bodily symptoms
in mental disease, 342, 351; symp-
toms after abdommal operations, 43v
necessary when dressing an eye, 539Obstetric binder, to apply, 616

Obstructed respiration during general
anaesthesia, 393 (treatment, 303)-
respu-atioii in tracheotomy. 57s-'
treatment, 573

^'^'

Obstruction, pyloric, vomit in, 146:

J^l!?!!P^; "J"^* "»' ^47; intestinal,
treatment of, 191, 192, 443. acute,
I9»i 443 ; chronic, 191

Occupation neuroses, 330 (sw also
writer s cramp); treatment of, 330Odour, of urine, 149; of breath in ap-
proaching death, 168; in diabetes,
«' ?®'3yed chloroform poisoning

168; alcoholism, 168; bromism, i68-
intubation, significance of, 577Oedema, 152; local, 152; solid, 153;of the lung, treatment of, 220; acute
suffocative, 220; angioneurotic,
treatment of, 320; of glottis, treat-
ment of, 579

Oesophageal, feeding, 32; to ad-
minister, 32, 53; tube, 63

Oesophagitis, 179; treatment of, 170
Oesophagoscope, examination by, 561
Oesophagostomy, feeding in, 34
Oesophagus, diseases of the, 179; ob-

struction of, 179 (treatment of, 170)-
foreign body in, to remove, 449 '

Oii, use of, for treatment of back, 16 •

pastor, 16; enemata, 60; inunction

n? ' ^
Oils, 635 ; to administer by mouth, 652
Ointment 637; use of, in the care of

the back, 16; dressing, 17; savin
as counter-irritant, 83; sulphur, in
scabies, 361; to apply, to eye, 537-
to nose, 339 ' ' ^-^ •

Oleates, 635
Olecranon, fracture of, 461; first aid,

461 ; treatment, 461 ; splints, 461OUve oil, enema, 60; inunction, 85
Omelette, recipe, 679
Onychia, 333 (see also whitlow); treat-
ment of, 353

Oophorectomy, 440; preparation, 429,
j

729

439; nursing, 431; complications,

^''cXict?"''
'*'' ''"'• 5*8- (««

Open-air treatment, 339; in tuberculo-
sis, 239

Operating table, improvised, 371;
Trendelenburg, 392

'

Operations, bedpan after, 19, 20. 400-
preparation of room for, 370- re-
quisites for, 371; cleaning ip kfter.
373 ; preparation of patient for, 374
379 (for immediate, 374) ; dressings for!
397; nursing of, 397; general post-
operative, nursmg of, 398; complica-
tionsof 400; on skin, 401; tendons,

in/. %^^"""*='f*' '°3' 547: scalp,
404; blood vessels, 404;.lymphatics
404; lymphatic glands, 403; nerves
407; bones, 409; joints, 409; brain,
412; cranium, 412; mouth, 413
"PS. 413; teeth, 413; 'aw Iiv
neck, 416; thyroid, 416; lung, ii^
breast 418; spine, 421; bladder {22!
prostate, 4-2 ; testis, 422 ; penis 422rectum, 426; abdominal. 429; acute
abdominal, 434 ; on the stomach, 435 •

intestine 436; appendix, 438; liver,'
438, gall bladder, 438; pancreas.
439; spleen, 439; abdomen. 439
gynaecological intra-pelvic. 439; onthe uterus, 439, 59i ; Fallopian tubes,
'40; ovary, 440; for hare-lip, 319:
cleft palate, 320; spina bifida 321'
on eyelid, 347; conjunctiva, 547'
"?"^'^ «f eyeball, 547; antcrio^
chamber. 547; iris, 547; ]e„s, 548;eyebaU,548,549; orbit, 549; Mules'

^'il,.
^*'"' 564; external ear, 565 •

middle ear. 563. 366; mastoid. 56VSchwartze's. 563; on nose. 568;'
turbmals 568; accessory sinuses
568; septum 568; maxillary sinus
568; frontal sinus. 368; naso-
pharynx. 569; throat. 571; uvula.
571; tonsils. 371 ; pharynx, 572-
larynx 372, 378; trachea, 573:
vaginal, on uterus. 591. 592; on
cervix, 392; on vagina, 592, 593 594;plastic, for fistula, 592; Emmet's

^ 592
;
on BarthoUn's glands, 593Ophthalmia, 542; purulent, 542 (treat-

ment, 542, 543); gonorrheal, 542-
neonatorum, 342, 625 (treatment,'

553)
*y"P**''*^"<'' 552 (treatment,

Ophthalmoscope, 303
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Opisthotonos, 496; in hysteria, 333;
in tetanus, 496

Opium, 667; enema, to make, 58;
fomentation, to apply, 81; symptoms
of intolerance, 667 (treatment, 667)

;

poisoning by, 672 ; antidote, 672
Orange-red urine, 149
Orbit, operations on, 550; exentera-

tion of, 530; nursing, 530; complica-

tions, 330
Orchectomy, 425; preparation, 425;

nursing, 423; complications, 425
Orchitis, 293 ; in mumps, 293
Organs of generation, anatomy of

female, 383; diseases of, 394
Orthopnoea, 166
Os, externum, 382; internum, 382
Ossiculectomy, 365
Osteitis deformans, 321
Osteo-arthritis, 249; treatment of, 230
Osteomalacia, 231; treatment of, 251
Osteo-myelitis, 484; acute traumatic,

484; treatment, 484; complications,

485
Osteosarcoma, 234
Osteotomy, 409; preparation, 409;

nursing, 409; complications, 409
Otitis media, 367; acute, treatment of,

367; complications, 367
Otorrhea, 3, 149
Ounce, 689 ; abbreviation for, 689
Ovariotomy, 440; preparation, 429,

439; nursing, 431; complications.

Ovary, 582; operations on, 440; In-

flammation of, 394
Overall, the use of in infectious cases, 10

;

dry sterilization of, 38; wet, 39; for

surgeon, 140, 368; for nurse in

operating room, 368
Oxalic acid, poisoning by, treatment,

672
Oxygen, inhalation, to administer, 91;

stand, 92 ; in treatment of ulcers, 92
Oxyuris vermicularis, 190. [See also

threadworms.)

. -k, 92; dry, to administer, 92; hot

et, 93; cold wet, 94; ice, 94;
Hypertonic saline, 483

Packing, of sterilizer drum, 38; of

dressing, 380; vagina, 597
Pachymeningitis, of spinal cord, 307;

internal cerebral, 314; treatment of,

314
Pad, splint, to make, 129; to apply eye,

537; to vulva after labour, 606; in

electrical treatment, 637 {see elec-

trodes)
Pain, 173; character of, 173; typi-

cal cry of, 500

Paint, lightning, 311; true, 601; false,

602; after-, 633
Palate, deft, 319; operation for, 320;

nursing, 320; complications, 320
Pallor, xjo
Palpation of abdomen, 601
Palpitation of heart, treatment of, 235
Palsy {see paralysis), 300; lead, 323;

shaking, 331
Pancreas,idiseases of , 196 (stools in, 148);
inflammation of, 196; cysts of, 196;
haemorrhage of, 196; calculus of,

196; operations on, 439 (preparation

for, 420; nursing of, 431)
Pancreatitis, 196; treatment of, 196
Pannus, 343
Panophthalmitis, 546; treatment of,

346
Paper handkerchiefs, 10
Papilloma of larynx, 313; treatment,

315
Papule, 131; in bedsores, 17; in

eczema, 333
Paquelin cautery, in arrest of haemor-

rhage, 478
Paracentesis, abdominal, 78 (s«« also

tapping); of anterior chamber, 347
(nursing, 347) ; of middle ear, 363

Paraesthesia, 302
Paraffin, injection of, to nose, technic,

563
Paralysis, 300 ; as cause of bedsores, 16

;

feeding in, 32; infantile, treatment
of, 286; in diphtheria, 288; nursing

in, 298; description of, 300; Landry's,

309; Diver's, 309; chronic spu-al

muscular, 310; creeping, 31c;

chronic bulbar, treatment of, 313;
acute, 313; bulbar, 313; agitans,

treatment of, 331; periodic, treat-

ment of, 331; general, of insane, 347
(treatment of, 347); crutch, 437;
massage for, 633

Paralytic insanity, 346
Parametritis, 594, 622; treatment, 394
Paraphasia, 303
Paraplegia, 301 ; spastic, treatment of,

3"
Parasitic stomatitis, 177 (s«« ^^°

thrush); treatment of, 178
Parasiticides, 661
Paratyphoid fever, 283; treatment of,

284
Paresis, 300
Parorexia, 171
Parotitis, 178, 293; acute septic, 17S

(treatment of, 178, 445); treatment

of, 293 ; as complication of abdominal
operation, 443. {See also mumps.)

Passive, congestion. Bier's, 88; move-
ments in fractures, 631; in sprains,
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63a; neuritis, 63a; heart disease.
033

Pasteurised mlllt, recipe, 677

.A-?***^"*/*' 303; fracture of,

spVinKeS"'
''''• ''"'"""• ''''

Patient, disposition of, i ; hygiene of, 1 1

;

lifting and moving of, a8, 29; feeding
helpless, 31; weighing of, 1,4; pre-
paration of, for anaesthetic, 374. fso-
preparation for operation, 374, 4,0-'
operation outfit for, 374; preplrati<.n
of, for immediate operation, 374-
placing of, on operating table. 37s'
preparation of, for abdominal opera-
tion, 430, 434; for gynaecological
examination, 583; abdominal, 386-

. vagmal, 587 ; position of, for gynaeco-
logical, 587, 588, 389

By «:o
I

Paul's tube, 437
Pediculi in hair, 362
Pediculosis, 36a; capitis, 3^3 (trcat-S °*' 3^3) ;

corporis, 363 (haemor-
rhagic rash m, 151; treatment of.
364); pubis, 364 (treatment of, 364)'
cdiorum, 364

*'

'

Pelvic, rest, 122; Trendelenburg table

r«;»J?P^f*V°"^' 39a; peritonitis,
treatment of, 594

'

Pelvis, to apply counter-extension to
127; fracture of, 463 (bedmaking, 24!
first aid, 463; treatment, 463. 464'
coinphcations, 464); contracted,'

Pemphigus, 356; treatment of, 3^7
Penis, operations on, 425 (preparation,
426; nursing, 426; complications
426) ; amputation of, 426

Peppermint, the use of, as a test of
faulty house drains, 4 ; as carminative,
058 '

Peptonised milk, as enema, 58; recipe,

Perchloride of mercury, as disinfectant.
4. 658, 693

Perfection bedpan, 20

^^'^fi""'f? "I*'^'"'
485: of duodenum,

106; of foot, 302
Perforation, 442; in gastric ulcer, 181 •m typhoid fever, 282; after ab-dommal operations, 442 (treatment.

731

„442)
Pericarditis, 233 (treatment of, 237)-
suppurative, 234

''''

^l^^^'^T' '''fP^y °^' ^53. 234; in-
flammation of, 233; adherent, 234-blood in, 234 ; air in, 234

^'

'

Perimetritis, 594; treatment of, ^04
Perineal cystoscopy, 422
Perineal strap, for making counter-

extension, 133
"*

"^

Perlnaeorrhaphy, 593; nursing of, 393Perinaeum, 583; T-bandage for, iiq-
operations on, 42a, 393; for repid^
of, 393

Permephritlc abscess, aoa ; treatment of
202 '

Period, of invasion, 160, 271 ; of fasti-
giuni, 160; of defervescence, 160, 271 •

incubation, 271 ; of quarantine, 271:
of convalescence, 271

' ' •

Period.- paralysis, 331
Peripheral neuritis, 303
Peritoneal cavity, paracentesis of. 78

(S«^ tapping.)
Peritoneum, inflammation of, io6. 441'
dropsy of, 196

• ^ > tt ,

Peritonism, 441; treatment of, 441
Peritonitis, 196; rectal saline infusion

in, 58; vomit in, 146, 147; chronic,
treatment of, 196; tuberculous, 197
after abdominal operations,44i (treat-
ment, 442); acute, 44a f pelvic, 394.(S«e perunetritis.)

^^
PeritonsiUar abscess, 381 (operation

for, 571; nursing, 571)
ternicious, anaemia, 241 (skin in, 150-
treatment of, 241); malaria, 268
(treatment of, 268)

Pertussis, 294 (see also whooping cough) •

treatment, 294
''

Pes caves, 531 ; treatment of, 331
Pessary, 396; Hodge's, 596; watch-

spring ring, 596; glycerme, to make,
597. (S*« tampon.)

Petechiae, 131, 477
f'etit mal, 325 {see also minor epilepsy) •

symptoms of, 323
Petrissage, 629: ironing in, 629;

friction m, 629;. kneading in. 629
picking up m, 629; roUing in, 629

Pexuloid splint, 144
"

Phelps' box, 134, 604
Phenazone, 664. {See antipyrin.)
Phmosis, 523; imperforate, 523
Phlebitis, 238; treatment of, 238
Phlegmasia dolens, 622; treatment of

Phlyctenular, vesicles, 151; conJrncti-
vitis 541 (treatment, 541)

liiosphates, in urine, test ,-.
colour, 149

'•*

Phosphorescent urine, 149
,„*P'"S'*',.^^'': symptoms of intoler-

J.V fir ,
'' (*'"f.«i'?ent. 667) ; poisoning

by, 667; antidote, 667
Photophobia, 541; treatment of, by

iSftis^s'ix'P'''^^**'"'^"-"-
Phthisis, 218; sputum in, 145, ,46, 2,9-
treatment of, 219; chart of, 210

Pica, 171, 507; treatniPiit of 507
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mn9
1 1

Picking, b«d-clothet, 173 (see carpho-

logy) ; up, in petrissage, 639
Picnd acid, test for sugar in urine, 35

;

dressing for burns, 4Si
Pigmented skin, ijo; in pregnancy,

150; in Addison's disease, 150; m
prolonged administration of drugs,

ijo; in lentigo, iji

Pigments, 656
Pill, 656; to administer, 652
Pillow, air and water, 17; to make bed

with air or water, 23; to arrange for

Eropping up patient, 28; feather, 28;

orsehair, 28
Pilocarpine, 659; hypodermic injection

of, 692 (in connection with dry pack,

92)
Pink sediment m urme, 149
Pint, 689; abbreviation for, 689
Pipe-stem stools, 148
Placenta, to express, 605 ;

praevia, 613;

treatment of, 614
Plague, 287; treatment of, 288; dis-

infection in, 288
Plaster, 656; to apply, 83; belladonna,

to breast, to apply, 84 ; removal of , 84

;

blister, to apply, 84; to remove, 84;

sore, 18
Plaster-of-paris, 140; sore, treatment

of, 18; to prepare, 140; to apply, 140;

to remove, 141; splints, 142;

Bavarian splint, 142; Croft's splint,

142; spinal jacket, 143; cast, 143;

bandages for, 144
. , - ^ ,

Plastic operations, for vaginal fistula,

592 (nursing, 593) ; lor malformation

of penis, 425 (nursing, 426)
Platinum loops, 98; needles, 98
Playfair's probe, 587; to dress, 586

Pleura, dropsy of , 1 53 ; inflammation of,

treatment of, 223
Pleurisy, 223 ; dry, treatment of,

223; with effusion, treatment of,

224
Pleurodynia, 248; treatment of, 248

Plumbism, 323 {see also lead poisoning)

:

treatment of, 323
Pneumectomy, 417
Pneumonia, 212; sputum in, 145;

acute, 212; croupous, 212; lobar,

212; fibrinous, 212; chart of, 213;

treatment of, 214; special nursing

points in, 214; unfavourable symp-
toms in, 214; broncho-, treatment

of, 216; aspiration, treatment of,

216; septic, treatment of, 216
Pneumonokonioses, 225; varieties of,

225
Pneumopericardium, 234
Pneumothorax, 224; treatment of, 225

Pneumotomy, 417

Poisoned wounds, 449 ("* o'"' ^^^
and stings) ; treatment of, 440

Poisoning, 472; from vaginal douches,

70; lead, treatment of, 323; mer-

curial, 323; arsenical, 324; delayed

chloroform, 396; acute alcohol, 473
(first aid, 472; treatment, 472);

ptomaine, 473 (first aid, 473; t' -at-

ment, 473); by corrosives and
irritants, 662 ; common poisor with

antidotes arranged alphab...>cally,

668-73
Poisons, 663; the charge of, 9; dis-

pensing of, 6^o; measuring of, 6ji;

checking of, 631; corrosive, 662;

irritant, 662 ; functional, 662; symp-
toms of intolerance in, 663-68;

common, and antidotes arranged

alphabetically, 668-73
Pole, 637

, ^
PoUtzer bag, 537; use of, 556
Polydactylism, 5*4
Polyneuritis, 305; acute febrile, 305;

treatment, 305
Polypi, aural, 563 ; nasal, removal of, 368

Polyuria, 231 ; in diabetes, 251

Pomphi, 131. (See also wheals.)

Popliteal artery, to apply digital com-

pression, 481
Poroplastic splints, 139
Porter-coloured urine, 149
Port-wine coloured urine, 668
Position, of sick-room, 4; of bedstead,

8; bedmaking in Fowler's, 22; re-

cumbent, 26; semi-recumbent, 26;

abdominal recumbent, 26; lateral, 26;

prone, 26; Fowler's 27; upright, in

heart cases, 27 ; inlumbarpuncture,73

;

in aspiration of chest, 78; in diseases

of the heart, 226; in operations, 39°;

dorsal, 390; lateral, 392; lithotomy,

392; Trendelenburg, 392; in hae-

morrhage, 479; of infant during

treatment to eyes, 554; of child for

examination of throat, 564 ; of adult,

564; for gynaecological examination,

587; dorsal, 387; left lateral, 587;

Sims', 587; genu-pectoral, 587 (s''''

also knee-chest) ; upright, 589
Possetting, 146
Post-anaesthetic, vomiting, 146, 394;

complications, 394*, treatment of,

395
Posterior ethmoidal cells, inflammation

of, 570
Post-nasal space, to syringe, 558;

mirror, 562; growths (see adenoids),

571 (removal of, 569)
Post-partum haemorrhage, 620; atonic,

treatment of, 621; traumatic, treat-

ment of, 621
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POBture, 170; in abdominal pain. 170-m exhausting diseases, 17c: in
dyspnoea, 170; in disease of brain,
170 '

Potassium iodide, 666; symptoms of
intolerance, 666; treatment, 666

lo'ato cream, in infantile scurvy, sm-
to make, 313

" ^ i>

733

Pott s disease, 327. {See spinal caries.)
Potts fracture, 463; first aid, 463;

treatment, 463: splints, 463
i-oultices, charcoal, in treatment of

bedsores, 18; to make, 81; linseed.
8i; mustard, 8r; starch, 82; ice, 82

Pounding in tapotement, 630
Powder, 636; dusting, ii; to apply to

eye. 536; to nose, 339; insufBation
oj, 339; to administer by mouth. 6^2

Prague method of delivery in breech
presentation, 618

Pregnancy, vomit in, 146; skin in, 150;Mgns of, 600; management during,
000; height of fundus each month of,
001; complications during, 612, 613,

f'^i ='5' ^'*I '^'"' management
of, 618, 619

Premature birth, 6i6; incubator for
mfantof,6io; management of infant,
010 '

Preparation of, sutures, 43; normal
saime solution, 44; concentrated,

fi'.i?'^'"^,*P^"«**' '•'; glycerine
tor the haniis, 45; operating room,
309.; patient for operation. 374-
patient for anaesthetic, 389; for
abdominal operation, 430; for acute
abdonunal operation, 434; for
gynaecological examination, 583-
gynaecologist's table, 584; patient
in labour, 604; for X-ray examina-
tion, 647; dose of medicine, 65 1-

poisonous medicine, 651
'

Prepatella bursa, 404
Presbyopia, 332
Prescription, to read, 653; abbreviated

Latin terms used in, 694
Presentation of cord, management, 617

;

breech, 617 (management, 618;
debvery of patient in. 618; bv
Prague method, 618; by SmeUie,
010)

Pressure, avoidance of in bedsores, 17-
sore, 18; as cause of hot-bottle
bum, 19; digital, to apply, 480,

481
PrevenUon, of sordes. 13: of bedsores,

16; of spread of infection, 237. (See
prophylaxis.) ' ^

Primary, union, healing by, 366-
haemorrhage, treatment of. 477-
mertia, treatment of, 6x9

Probang, 433
Probe. PJayfair's, 387; to prepare, 386
riuuc, x-jayiair <

Procidentia, 396
Proctectomy, 426; preparation, 427:

nursing, 427; complications, 428
Profuse vomiting, 146
ftojectile vomiting, 146
Prolapse, of rectum, operation for, 427:

of uterus, 596 (operation for. 439treatment by pessaiies, 396) {sii
hysteropexy); of cord, treatment,
017

Prophylaxis, 237
Proptosis of eyeball, S40
Prostate, excision of, 422. {See pro-

statectomy.) *^

Prostatectomy, 422; preparation, 422:nursing, 423; complications. 424
Prostatic catheter. 63; to cleanse. 41;to sterihze, 41 ' ' •

Protective, green, cleansing of, 41-
sterilization of, 41 ; cclIuloH, 41 '

Prune-juice sputum, 143
Prurigo, 339; treatment of, 350
Pruritus, 339; treatment of, 359Psammoma, 254
Pseudo-crisis, 155; chart showing. 156Psoas abscess, 328
Psoriasis, 357; treatment of, 337Ptomame poisoning, 473 (rash in, 131;treatment of, 472)

'J*.

P"|JP"^'' insanity, 349, 623; sepsis,

Puking, 146
Pulmonary emboljsm, 239 621
Pulmonary, oedema, treatment of, 2,0-
emphysema, 221; gangrene, 222

}f^A nf'V«°
^^^^' \^^' 5°^: observa-

tion of, 162, 302; frequency of, 16

v

description of rate of, 163; regi-'

\T^^u\i^^- PK"'^'' 163; force of,
163; rhythm of, 163; irregular, 16

v

mtermittent. 163; dicrotic, 163-'
quality of, 164; volume of, 164; full'
164; bounding, 164; small, 164;'
thready, 164; tension of, 164; hard

Jfil: '.!,^'*^"''i?*=
wiry,. 164; soft

164; compressible, 164; Corrigan's
164; water-hammer, 164; collapsing

arteries. 164; -wave, 164; table, 697
Pulff'-ate. 163; description of, i6r

after abdominal operations, 433table of, 697
''*'

Pulse-wave, 164

^,'fi?'
^'««»i"»». 163: trigeminus,

163; paradoxus, 163
'

Punctiform rash, 131
^mcture, lumbar, technic, 76

^.oJ^fiif"*"^""^^' ->«; treatment of.
449; first aid, 449

'
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Pupil, reflex action of, 303; Argyll-

Robertion, 3". 54©; reaction of,

340
Purgatives, 638; time of administra-

tion, 653 , . u J
Purification of nurse'^ hands, 45;

dressings, 375 (by antiseptic compress,

375 ; by iodine method, 376) ; before

operation, 439; eye, 546; ear, 564;

vulva, before gynaecological opera-

tion, 590
Purin-free diet, 677; in epilepsy, 326
Purpura, 243; haemorrhagic rash in,

151; treatment of, 243; rheumatica,

treatment of, 243; Henoch's, treat-

ment of, 243
Punilent, sputum, 145; vomit, 146;

ophthalmia, 342 (treatment, 542,

S43) ...
Pus, in urme, test for, 36; in sputum,

145; in vomit, i47; in stools, 147;

in urine, 149; casts, 199; in anterior

chamber, 339
Pustule, 151; ine'-rcma, 355
Pyaemia, 488; treatment of, 489;

abscess in, to look for, 490; chart in,

490; complications, 491; post-

partum, 622
Pyelitis, 201 ; treatment of, 202

Pyelography, 648
Pyelonephritis, 201 ; treatment of, 202

Pyloric obstruction, vomit in, 146;

congenital, 524
Pylorus, congenital hypertrophy of,

324; treatment of, .524
Pyonephrosis, 202; treatment of, 202

Pyopneumothorax, 225; treatment of,

225 „. ,

Pyorrhoea alveolaris, 178' abo Rigg s

disease); treatment oi, 178

Pyrexia, 155 (see also fever); skin in,

152; moderate, 155; varieties of, 158;

continuous, 159; chart showing
intermittent, 158 (remittent, 159;

continuous, 160; inverse, 161)

Pyroplasty, 436: nursing, 431
Pyuria, 199; test for, 36

Qualifications, of nurse, i; children's

nurse, 2; in heart diseases, 225;

nervous, 297; mental, 336; skin,

352; ophthalmic, 533; of masseuse,

627
Quantitative estimation of albumen m

urine, 34; of sugar, 36
Quantity of urine, 149; ™ diabetes,

252
Quarantine, 271 ; table of, 699, 700

Suassia enema, to administer, 61

uir^ne, 667; symptoms of intolerance,

667; treatment, 667

Quhisy, 581 (treatment of, 381; oom-
plicftions, 381); operation for, 371.

{See peritonsillar abscess.)

Rabies, 497. {See hydrophobia.)

Radial artery, to take pulse at, 161;

to applf digital compression, 481
Radiant heat, 644; applicatkm of in

collapse, 30; bath, to administer, 9^
Radium, 643 ; to apply, 646
Radius, fracture of, 461 {see also CoUes's

fracture); first aid, 462; treatment,

463 ; splints, 462
Radius and ulna, fracture of, 461 ; first

aid, 461; treatment, 461 ; splints, 461
Riles, tracheal, i68; moist, i68

Rash, 130; causes of, 150; diffuse, 130;
erythematous, 130; accidental, 131;
enema, 151; in ptomaine poisoning,

131; drug, 151; punctiform, 131;
in lentigo, 151; syphilis, 151,

263; Addison's disease, 151; after

prolonged use of arsenic, 131;
haemorrhagic, 131 ; haemorrhagic,

in scurvy, 151; in purpura, 151; in

pediculosis, 151 ; in venous stasis, 151

;

in toxic conditions, 151 ; in urticaria,

151; in herpes, 151; sweat, 151; in

sudamen, 151; in leprosy, 261 (poly-

morphous, 261); in syphilis, 263;
in yaws, 266; in verruga, a66; in

scarlet fever, 273; in measles, 274;
in German measles, 275 ; in small-pox,

275; in chicken-pox, 278; in typhus,

279; in typhoid, 281; in eczema,

355; in pemphigus, 356; in lichen,

358; in herpes, 358; in urticaria,

359; in ringworm, 359; in acne, 359;
in nettle-, 359; in favus, 360

Raynaud's disease, 320; treatment of,

320
Reaction, of vomit, 33, 147; of urine,

33; Ehrlich's diazo, in typhoid fever,

38; in German meades, 38; in

tuberculosis, 38; electrical, 303; of

degeneration R.D., 302 ; after shock,

475 : excessive, after discission, sjmip-

toms of, 549
Reactionary haemorrhage, 478; treat-

ment of, 478
Recipes, for milk preparations, 677, 678

;

for egg, 679; meat, 680; beverages,

681, 682
Reclining baths, 96; hot, 96; cold, 96;

rules for administration of, 96; in

t3rphoid fever, 282; in mental dis-

eases, 34a; in bums, 451
Rectal, mjections, 55; infusions, to

administer, 57; continuous infusions,

57; flatus tube, to pass, 59; anaes-

thesia, 59, 387; administration of
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treat-

Introduce, 6i ; bougies, to pais. 6i •

4")"""* "• "' (by^gmoTdow^pe,

Rectopexy, 4^7
Recto- vaginal fistula. 39J; operation
wr, 393 ; nursing of, 393

Kectum, feeding by, 53; infusions by.
35; miections by, 39 (brandy by, 38-
Jl™** fcy, 39. 631); to take tenipwa-

i^^iJ"' V' oPwations on, 426;
excision of 426 (.,« proctectomy)
fixation of, 427; congenital nial-
tormations of, 323; examination by.
309 (by sigmoidoscope, 426)

Recurrent bandage. 103; of head, 105;
of stump, 103 » J

.

Red-currant jelly sputum, 146
Keduction of rlislocation, 466
Reef knot, 121
R^ex, vomiting. 146; action, 302;tendon, 303; cutaneous. lor

organic, 303 ^ ^'

^M^ ^^^'. '^3; force of, 163;rhythm of, 163
•'

'

Regurgitation, of food, 146 (see posset-tuig);m valvular disease, 238 (see
«fto mitral mcompetence); treatment
oi, 229

Relapsing fever, 284; treatment of,
384 ; complications in. 284

Relative incompetency, 228; in valvu-
lar disease, 228 .

Remittent pyrexia, 139
Renaj colic, 206; treatment of, 206
Kepau: of wounds. 446
Report keeping, 30
Requisites, for examination of nervous

system, 303; for operations. 371-
dressing wounds, 377; " puttLg
ciL-i ",*>'"'?*' 5'*: treatment of
Shock, 476; for examination of ear.
361

;
nose, 561; throat, 562; tracheo-

tomy, 373 (after-treatment of, 574)
for gjmaecological examinatioA, 583!
384, 383, 586; for dilatation of c^i^ix
392; for labour, 602

'

^S; of intestine, 436 {«« enter-ectomy of septum, 368
Resins, 636

^
Resistant pulse, 164
Resolution, 48a
Respiration, 165; decreased, 160: in-

f^''^' rate of, 166 to take,

Jfifi'.
5«: description of, 166, deep

166; shaUow, 166; grunting, 166
crowing, 166; wheezLg. 166; ob-smration of, 166, 167, 502 ; stridlilous,
166; stertorous, 166; tidal, 167-
«roup«L 167; thoracic, 167: ab-
3ommal, 167; restricted. '

1I7;

735

Cheyne-Stokes, 167; causes of, 167-
accessory muscles of, 168; obstructed
during general anaesthesia. 303 ^

tn^lf-w
'=«»«"'"' < 394; artificial;

Mt/^f^'K-i*?'' *^*'' '° estimate

fnf«i .'''"''*'*"• 5°^: obstructed,
in tracheotomy, treatment, 373; fo^

nfL"^"'
'"'ant. 623; slow in opium

poisoning, 667
*^

bod, to improvise, 209 ' '

Kostricted abdominal breathing, 167

terii^?,V^";'"''i '9": after cathe-
ferisation. 66; treatment of. aoo-

6*a5,°6*6
*"'""'' ''^'^"nent of.'

Retina, inflammation of. 345 ftreat-

Retinitis, 343; treatment of, 343
Retroflexion of uterus, 396
Retro-pharyngeal abscess, operati-.u

tor. 372; nursing, 372
Retroversion of uterus, 393
Returning patient to bed, 25, 373. ,„,
Rheophores, 637

^'^' ''*

Rheumatic fever, 347; treatment of,
240, complications in, 248

RheumaUsm, 347: acute, treatment
oJ, 248; comphcations in, 248-

^e!^^^i
treatment of, 348 ; chronic;

treatment of, 249; gonorrheal, treat-
I o jnent of, 265,' diet in. 676

of"«n'°i''f^*.-,""'' ^49; treatment

i diUa^ )

"''^""'''' 5 '<• (•^"'^ "^o Still's

Rhizotomy, 431; preparation, 431-

RhlThm^'/",'
complications. 432 'Khythm of pulse, 163

Ribs fracture of, 460; first aid, 460;treatment, 460; to strap. 461
'

RlrLI"'"' *'°^'?' 5°'^: recipe, 68r

o^l^'J"' '^ "'' 150; treatment
ot,3i3; complications, 513

ItLf^f^'.^^^ ^''' "^^ pyorrhoea
alveolans)

; treatment of, 1 78
Rigidity of soft parts, treatment of, 619;temperature of douche in. 60
Rigor, 168; treatment of, 169Ring pessary, 396; watch spring, 396Ringworm, asg; treatment of 359-X-ray treatment of, 360, 649 "'
Risus sardonicus, 496
Rodent ulcer, 485
RoUer bandage, to make, 102: de-

scription of, 102; to apply. 10, • to
start, oblique method. Yo3^: double"
heaocd, 103; for head, 106] eye, 107-
ear, 107; neck, 108; shoulder, loq:

t**'*^'-
ro9; axilla, 'no; arS'fixld

to side, no; hip, no; finger, in;
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hand, iii; thumb, m; •nn, iia;

elbow, na; toe, na; toot, na;
heel, iia; Jef, na; knee, na

Rolling In petnsaage, 629

Room {net abo sick-room), preparation

of operating, 370 (for immwllate

operation, 9, 36); c"* °' »»*=»• "

(ventilation of, 6; temperature of, 7)

Rose spots in typhoid, a8i

R5theln,374- (Seealsn German measles.)

Rouml worms, 189; treatment for, 189

Rubber, mattress, 33; ring cushion, 44

;

bedpan, 24; hot-water bottle, 30;

tube with feeding cup, 3«; B'oves,

to steriliae, 40; to put on, 41;

bandage, loa
Rubefacients, 660
Rue enema, to administer, 61

Rules, for bedmaking, aa; artificial

feeding, 51; administration of ene-

mata, 56; baths, 96; preparing and ,

obtaining cultures, xoo; bandag-

ing, 103; mental nurses, 338; after-

dressings, 378; syringing an ear, 535;

attemUng a lymgin woman, 599;

massage, 6a7; electrical treatment.

Rupture, of heart, 333; of spleen. 346;

of utet-us, 630 (threatened, 619)

Ruptured tubal gestation, 440; opera-

tion for, 440 (preparation, 439. 434;

nursing, 435; compUcations, 44 »)

Rusty sputum, 145

Salary, of nurse during training, 683;

in post-graduate work, 685, 686

SaUcylate of soda, 667; symptoms of

intolerance, 667; treatment, 667

SalicyUsm, 667; treatment, 667

Saline, solution, to make, normal, 44

(concentrated, 44; to steribre, 44);

infusion, rectal, to administf.r, 57

(after abdominal operations, 434);

subcutaneous, 73
Salisbury diet, 675
Salpingectomy, 440; preparation, 439.

439; nui^g, 431; comphcations,

Salpingo-oSphorectomy, 440; prepara-

tion, 429, 439; nursing, 431; com-

plications, 441
.

. , ,
Salpingo-oophoritis, 594; treatment,

391
Salt-free diet, 076; in dropsy, 153

Salt solution, injections for thurst, 10,

.05: to make normal, 44: to make
Snientrated, 44; to stenbze, 44;

rectal infusion of, to administer,

57- continuous rectal infusion of,

57' evacuant enema of, 61; sub-

cutaneous infusion of, to admmister,

71: to prepare (or operalkjns, 37s:

wtal Infuions of, alter abdominal

operations, 43a ,

Sand, in urine, » ificance of, 306

Saixl-bag, to improvise, 435
^ ,^.

Santonin, 668; intolerance to, 668

Sapraemia, 631; treatment of, 633

Sarcomata, 333; varieties of, 354

Sarcomatous cylindroma, 334
Saturnism, 333 ("« «*«<» I**'' poisoning);

treatment of, 333
Savin ointment, 83

. , , .

Sayre's, splint, 139; methml of strap-

ping fractured clavicle, 460

Scab, on skin, 15a; heaUng under, 447;

black, in anthrax, 498
Scabies, 36* : treatment of, 361

Scalds, 450 {nee abo bums); treatment

of, 431; first aid, 45" ; of throat, 45a;

treatment of, 433; first aid, 453

Scales, 151 (s« desquamation); in

scarlet fever, 373; in ecaema, 353

Scalp, operations on, 404

Scar, 153; description of, 447

1
Scarlet fever, 373; desquamation in,

I 153; rash in, 373; treatment of, 373;

complications in, 373; malignant,

373
Schafer's method of artificial respira-

tion, 471
. ,.

School, training, (or nurses, 683

Schott treatment, 634
Schwartae's operation, 565; nursing ol,

jfS; complications, 566

Sciatica, 306; treatment of, 306

Scirrhus carcinoma, 234
Srirrhus ulcer, 483
Sclerectomy, 553; '"r glauco na, 553

Sclerosis, 336; of artery, i'>4; treat-

ment of, 336. {See atheroma.)

Sclerotic, operation cm, >49. 553;

foreign bodies in, removal of, 550

Sclerotomy, 549; nursing (s« paracen-

tesis), 547 , ,
ScoUosis, 539; treatment of, 530

Scorbutus, 343 (s« aisc scurvy); treat-

ment of, 344 ..... ,1 _
Scotch sheet, in use with I iston s long

splint, 133 „, ^ , g,
Scott's dressing, 86; to apply, 86

Screens, use of to prevent draught, 7;

in blanket-bathing, II

Scrotum, dropsy of, 153; operations on,

424; preparation, 425; nursmg, 433;

compUcations, 435
Scurvy, 243; haemorrhagic rash in, 151

(treatment of, 244; complications in,

344); infantUe, 5" (treatment of,

513; complications in, 313)

Sea-sponges, to prepare and wash, 44
Sebaceous cyst, 403
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Swondary haemorrhife. 478 (treat-

w
tnent of, 619)

Sedative 660. (Su hypnoUca.)
!>*nile, tremor, 301; inMiiiiy, 350-

cataract, 548 " '

Sensory changes, 30a
|«P«i«. 366; puerperal, 631
S»«ptic, pneumonia, treatment of, ai6;

endocarditis, 331; wounds. 481
Septicemia, 487; treatment of. 488-chart of a ca«; of, 489; post-pirtum,

^'nurHln^^jM""""*
''*«^""'' "'• 368:

Sequestrotomy, 483
Sequestrum, 447
Shade, to^make eye-. 337; to apply

Shaking palsy, 331
^hallow respu-ation, 166
Shaving, 376
Sheet, to change, ji ; removal of soiled.at; macjinlosh, to cleanse, 41; dis-

Shield. Buler's. to apply. 5,8; in
gonorrheal ophthalmia. 343; pipie?machdeye. 348; nipple 634

*^^

Shingles. 338 (s« also herpes zoster)-
treatment of, 358

*o»icr).

Shirt, changing of patient's, xt; open-

K;*h^='ti..^r/7r''^
Shivering, 169 ' ''*

Shock, 475; counteraction of, 35. 4^1-
saline rectal infusion in. 38; ^n in,'
130 requisites to counteract, afte^

?rplZ'"f
operations. 431 ; in bums,

lid ri,"''/'V
"'''=*"'=' *73 (firs

of 'AV.'
"^ "»•«>». 473); reaction

o'. 473; treatment of, 47* • nre-

fifi?"T
°'' *^^- »«n»«»lant8 to, ^yl.

661, 692; mustard bath in. 309hypodermic mjections for, 603
Shoulder, roUer bandage for. 100 •

riangtilar bandage for," 114; strands'

bhow. 602

^'rnn'^I?' ''^?it"* °*' : drainage in
connectionw,th.4; position andalpect
of. 4. ventilation of, 3; temperature

.v„ !*q'"^' 7; cleanliness of, 8; dust^ing of, 8 ; removal of excretions from.

?nf^^."'^'
'"• ^'' preparation of. in

nfectious cases. 9; cleaning of in
infectious cases, 10, 258, 273- disin-
fection of. in infectioui cas^s,'xf43,

twn. 370'
P"f"^"°" o*. fot opera-

Siderosis, 235
Sighing, 167; significance of, 167

Slgmoi<lo«^p«, examination by. 436
S>igmoido<tcopy, 4j6
SiBcate 0/ so'Uum bandage, 143
Si k sutures, to prepare, 4 jSilkworm gut sutures, preparation ol,

'^^^Hi. ?• """"'an' 'or wounds, 18:

?o ..S '° """'/*•• *'-' caimulae,
to sterilUe, 43; wire sut-ires, to pre-
pare, 43; poisoning by. 67i; nitrate

m;n'tl'668r*"''"'"'''"'''"'''
''^'' ''"•»"

Silvery stools, 148
Simple, enema. 60; tremor, 301:

mrtL",:,%v.^=
"""""• ^'«= ""«-

^'rat';
''!!«!!''"'. 'p^v'."'"- '^5 («o Jfbri-

387!'388 • '^''' Po'^'lon.

Sinapism, 84 ; to apply, 84
Singultus, 16^. {See also hiccough.)

Tsw'V,*'"^'''
"o (operations on.

Sin,.^ '
"'^'' '7° (operations on, 369)Sinuses, accessory, operations on, 568

'

Smusitic, 370; acute, treatment off 370;complications, 370
'

Sinusoidal ci-.rrent, 638

i!!o"!'r' ''V''' '*v '" py^"**.
»49, 15 iubnormal temperature

death '"i* ^ ''"•
J".

?PP«-oaching
cieath, 15 m nephritis, 130: in
tuberculosis, ,30; in rickets, '130^
n fainting, 130; in heart diseasi, 130in collapse, 150; in jaundice. lio-n pregnancy. 130; in anaemia, 130;'

i ijP*"^"^'""* anaemia. 13,, feAddison s disease. 150; in prolonged
admmistration of drugs. 150; R~dry, ,30; cold, 130; clammy 150sweatmg, 130; blueness of, iVo LiaUo cyanosis); pallor of, 130; colour

?;n.l^°'
bronzmg of, 150; yellow,

150, lemon-coloured, 130; pigmented!
150, rashes on, 150 {see also rashh
desquamation of, 152; crusts on, i«
scales on, 152; fissures, 132; excoria-
tions of, 152; sores, 152; scars, 132-
indurated conditions, 152; congwtion
of, 132: hyperaemia of, 152; hyper-trophy of, 134; to take temperature
ot, 155; trophic affections of. 102 •

general nursing in diseases of 332'
purification of, before operation i7s'
operations on the, 4ot

Skin-grafting, 401; of burns, 19; pre-
paration, 402; nursing. 402" com-
plications, 402

Skull, fracture of. 438; first aid. 458:

Sleep, observation of, 171; fa mental

-T A
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dlMua, S4>; ia childm, 301; in

new-b<Nm, 610
Slerpinf drmughtt, to adminittw, 6)2

StccplnK lickMM, treatmmt ol, 169

SlccplMMcw, 398 (JM iMomnia) ; tnat-

ment <rf, 898
SUng, arm, to apply, ii7; Saltw •, 139

Slipper bedpan, »o
. ^

Slough, Id, 19; in itoolt, 147; descrip-

tion of, 447
SmaU-pux,i73; raihln, a75; confluent,

473; diicrete, a75; nudi|pant, a73:

treatment ol, a73; complication* in,

SmaU puiie, 164
Small tooth comb, ute of, 13

Smear*, 99; '? ?"?»"• ,?9 , K~-,.t.
Smellie'* method ol deliv«y in breech

presentation, 618

Smoky urine, 149
Sniffing lotion to cleanie now, 33°

Soap, enema, 60; liniment comprew,

303
Soda, fomentation, 8x; bath, 97; bi-

carb late ol, in poat-anae«thetic

vomitiu^ ^93 ; chlorinated, at anti-

septic, 693
Sodium iodide, symptoms of intoler-

ance, 666; treatment, 666

Soft pulse, 164
Solid oedema, »3» . . , ,
Solid preparations ol dru^t, 036

Solutions, 653; sterilization of, 43; w
bladder lavage, 68; for vaginal

douches,69; forint»a-uterine douches,

70 ; for intravenous infusion, 7a ',

to measure, 6J4; dUution ol con-

centrated, to reckon required amount,

634; hypodermic, to prepare Irac-

tional dose, 653; hypodermic, table

of, 69a, 693; antiseptic, table of, 693

Sordes, prevention of, 13 „

Sore, 15a; bed, 16, 30a: pressure, 18;

splint, 18; plaster-of-paris, 18;

strapping, 18

Sour milk jelly recipe, 678

Soutbey's tapping apparatus, 78

Spasm, 301; tonic, 301; clonic, 301;

habit, 339; in tetany, 330; "n

tetanus, 496; laryngeal, m the new-

bom, 313; treatment, 515

Spastic paraplegia, 311; treatment, 311

Specifics, 660
Specimens, reservation ol, 31; coUec-

tion ol, 3a, 33, 63; prepwation ol,

for examination, 98; hanging-drop,

to prepare, 99; to obtain, of blood

from ear, 100 ; from vein, loi ; rules

for preparing, 100
Speculum, aural, 56a; Siegels, to

stcrilixe, 562; nasal. 363; vagmal.

385; Sims', 3>5: Fsrfuiwm's, sW;
nct»i, 590

Speech, disturbances of, 303
Spherical lens, 33'
Spbygmogram, 163
Sphygmogrspb, 163
Sphygmomanometer, 163

Spica bandage, 104 (of shoulder, 109;

of hip, ascending, iii; descending,

III; double, tii; of thumb, iia);

divergent, 103 (ol elbow, iia; ol

flexed knee, iia; ol heel, 11 a)

Spina bifida, sao; varieties ol, 3ao;

treatment of, 3ai; operative treat-

ment of, 331; nursing of, sai; com-
pUcations, ill ^ , , ..

Spinal, injections, technic of, 77!

jacket, 143; meningitis, 307;

meningeal haemorrhage, 308 (treat-

ment of. 308); caries, 3a7 (»" «'»''

Pott's disease); treatment, 3a8;

complications, 338
Spinal cord, inflammation of, 308;

treatment of, 308; compression of,

310
Spine, to apply extension to, ia6; to

apply counter-extension to, ia6;

operations on, 431; fracture of, 464

(first aid, 464; treatment, 464, 463;

complications, 63); acquired de-

formities of, 3a')

Spiral bandage, 104; reversed, 104

(of arm, iia; of leg, 11 3); of ear, 107

Spiral fracturo, 434 , ,
Spirit, methylated, for treatment of

back, 13, 16; as solution for instru-

ments, 43, 378
Spirits, 653
Splashing pulse, 164
Spleen, infarction of, 340, 246; disease

of, 246; rupture of, 346; abscess of,

346; movable, 346; operations on,

439 (nursing of, 431)
Splenectomy, 439; preparation, 439;

nursing. 431; complications. 441

Splenic anaemia. 341; treatment of,

343
Splenopexy, 439; preparation, 439,

nursing of, 431; complications, 441

Splint, sore, 18; treatment of, 18

Splinting, Gocch, 129, 135 .

Splints, 139; Middledori's triangle, X33,

X31; uses of, 139; to pad. 139;

materials for, 139; arm, 130, 3»o;

Mason's arm, 130; lateral angular

arm, 130; Carr's, 131; Gordons,

133; for the lower limbs, 13a; Listens

long, 133 ; to apply with scotch sheet,

133; with perineal strap, I33;

Bryant's, 134; Phelps' box, 134;

Goocb, lor excision ol knee, 133;
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MMklnlyw, 135; Synw't hor««hoe.
•J6. Hodcm, M«; m»Jl..able, tor
Ulip«t, 137; tho,
Tliomu' knee,

739

«i-»' bip, '137;

poroplatlk, 139; pU«.r.o7pwfi
14a: pUiter Bavarian. 14a; Cr.>(t».
14a; p««uk>id, J44; ceUuioid, 144.
ImprovUed, 433; for fracture ol
DUinerut, 461 ; olecranon, 461 ; radius
and ulna, 461: radiu., 46a; finger.
46a. hand, 46J; femur, 4bt; tot
CoUe. • fracture, 462 ; Hotft, 463

;

Ubia and fibula, 463; cardboard arm.

Sponge holder, 383, 386
Sponging, 94; tepid. 94. cold, 94;temperature of water for, 93

'

Spots. Koplilc's, 874
Spotted fever, 290 {,m also cerebro-

•pinai menmgitis); treatment <.f,
a9«; complications in. 391: chart of a
case of. J92

SpraUi 463; first aid, 463; treatment,
463; massage for, 633

Spray, eth- cl^oride, 383 ; to, nose, 338

;

-Ko-n .r*'
"'• '*"^' "'""'

Sprue, 186; treatment of. 186
apurs. nasal, operation i^r. 368
Sputum. 143; to reserve, 31; mucoid,

143, muco-purulent. 143; purulent,
143; rusty. 143; prune-juice. 143
consistency of, 143; i„ bronchitis
143; m pneumonia, 143; in tubercu-
losis 143, 146; in abscessof lung, 143

;

in phthisis, 143. 146; in bronchiecta-
«». 145; in gangrene, 1^3, 146; innew growth oflung. 143 ; pus in, '143

;

mucus m, 143; in cancer of lung 146blood in. 146; red-currant jelly, 146-
nummular. 146 ; gangrenous. 146 J

-a^ik^fsg""'
°'' "'' "'""• '"=

Squamous syphilidc. 263
Squmt, t,5i. {See aUo strabismus.)
Starch, poultice, 82; bath, 08; ban.lage,

143; avoidanceof, in rickets, 312
atarcb and opmm enema, 58
Static electricity. 642
Status epUepticus. 326; in uraemia. 201

;

treatment of. 327
Status lymphaticus, 313; dangers of.

Steam, st.-rilization, 39; tent. 89

89), Kettle. 00 (to prepare, 89); bath,

StCToas, in hewt disease, 228; mitral,

duct,'346 • "'• °^ 'achrymai

Sterilization, dry methods of. 38; for

swabs, 38; dressing. 38; gauw, j»;
,!'-• "-'n«l««w. 38; towels, 18:

overa^Ik, 38; wet melh.j<l of. W; Mi
swal>». 39; gauie, 39; dressings. 39-

l^'^^inhli'
."*'"'»''». 39: ofcrockwy

40; rubber tubes, 40; rubber glovM
40; Kuni elastic catheters, 41; metal
mstruinents 4,; of sharp instru-
ments, 42; hollow needles. 42; silver
catheters,42j glas.^yrinp,. sand tubes.
4a; metal syringr,, 4a. nailbrushes,
43. ous, 4j; oiiifiuents, 43; lotion
43 i normal saline solution, 43; marine
spcmges. 44 ; hypodermic syringes. 73

:

hyp.Hlertnic nec.Ues. 73 ; aspirating
syringe, 77; drop-bottlw. 3,6

*
Stenhxer, to pack drum for. 38 steam

39; temperature of steam. 39; for
hypo<lermic needles. 74 •

J^'
'

'

Stertor. 166
Stertorous breathing. 166
Stiff neck. 248 (set rheumatic torticollis)

:

c.C"'.*' 'na»*»B« 'or, 63a
MiU s disease, 314; treatment. 314
Stimulants. 66,; general, by intraven-
ous injection, 661; by nfouth, 661.
663; by rectum, 661, 663; by sub-
cutaneous injection. 66l, 66,; table
of »iypo<lenmc injections, 60V

9?"bat1f'
*"""*'*• 5*: 'nhalations.

^'!!}'!:.!J"'X'* "^f'P- ••5°; treatment

tnitT^ "'"^"•"' '''•' '"*'
Stomach, lavage, to administer, 6vpump, 63; tube, 63 (feeding by, 32-'

.7 '*^''««-..63); dUatation of, vomit
jn, 146; diseases of the, 179; per-
foration of. 181 ; dilatation of, chronic.
183 (treatment of, 183); acute, 443(treatment of, 443)

""=• 443
Stomachics, 660
Stomatitis, 176; acute catarrhal, treat-ment of, 176; follicular, 176 (treat-ment of. 177); ulcerative, treatment

ill. V' 8*"8renous, treatment of
\see also cancrum oris, noma), 177-

ment'Si^
"'"' "''"*''>• '^7 (treat-'

Stone (s«'calculus), in biliary passages,
193

;
m pancreas, 196; in kidney, 203 •

cnishmg, m bladder, 424. (S« litho-

Stools, 147 (see also faeces) ; disinfectio
o«. 46; mucus in, 147; blood in, 147,

fh„Vi"'''*^=
s'o"gh<«in,i47; haemor-

rhoids, 147; typhoiJ. 147. j8o-
abscess of intestine, 147- colit 5, 147,'
consistency of, 148; c lour of, i\l\
"^••'n of, 14S; fat in. 14 J; undigested
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food in, 148; foreign bodies in, 148;

lienteric, 148; watery, 148; yellow,

148; green, 148; greenish-yellow, 148;

black, 148; clay colour, 148; silvery,

148; in constipation, 148; in diar-

rhoea, 148; in disease of pancreas,

148; jaundice, 148; dysentery, 148;

cholera, 148; stricture, 148; flattened,

148; tape-like, 148; grooved, 148;

pipe-stem, 148; worms in, 148; ga 1

stones in, 148; pea-soup, in typhoid,

280; in cholera infantum, acute, 509

(sub-acute, 508) ; of new-born infant,

610
Strabismus, 552; operation for, 547;

alternating, 552; external, 552;

internal, 552
Strain, 465; first aid, 465; treatment,

465; massage for, 631

Stramonium, 668 ; symptoms of intoler-

ance, 668; treatment, 668; poison-

ing by, 669 (see atropine); antidote,

669
Strangulated hernia, 439; operation

for, 439 (preparation, 434; nursing,

435; complications, 441)
Strangulation, 470; first aid, 47°;

treatment, 470
Strapping [see adhesive plaster), to

prepare extension, 123; to apply

extension, 124
. j t

Strapping, sore, 18; Sayre's method ot,

clavicle, 460; broken ribs, 461

Strawberry tongue, 273
Strength of patient, observation of, 171

;

loss of, 171

Stricture of intestine or rectum, stools

in, 148
Stridor, 166; laryngeal, 517; treatment,

518
Stridulous breathing, 166

Stroke, apoplectic, 317; sun, 472; cold,

473
Strvchnine, 667 ; symptoms of intoler-

ance, 667 (treatment, 668) ;
poisoning

by, 673; antidote, 673; hypodermic

injection of, 692 (to administer,

74)
Stump, bandage, 105. {See recurrent.)

Stupe, turpentine, to apply, 80

Stupor, 346. {See also trance and cata-

lepsv.)

Styptics, 660; application of, 479.

S ibclavian artery, to apply digital

compression, 481
. .

Subcutaneous infusion, to admmister,

73 ; requisites for, 73
Sub-febrile temperature, 155
Subjective symptoms, 145; descrip-

tion of, 173
Sub-normal temperature, 155

Sub-periosteal fracture, 454
Subsultus, 169. {See also tremor.)

Sudamen, 354; "sh »"• »5i> 334
Sudamina, 354; miliary, 151

.

Sugar, in urine, test for, 35 ; m infant

feeding, 504 ....
Sulphonal, 668; symptoms of intoler-

ance, 668 (treatment, 668) ; urine in,

poisoning, 668; poisoning by, 670

{see chloral) ; antidote, 670

Sulphur as disinfectant for room, 43,

693; bath, 98, 693; ointment in

scabies, 361

Sun, blinds, substitute for, 7; treat-

ment in hip disease, 527
Sunstroke, 472; first aid, 473; treat-

ment, 473
, . . » 1

Suppositories, 656; rectal, to introduce,

6r; nutrient, 61; evacuant, 61;

medicinal, 61, 656; soap, in infantile

constipation, 507
Suppression of urine, 199 ; obstructive,

199; unobstructive, 199; treatment

of. 204
Suppuration, 482; treatment of, 482;

complications, 482
Suppurative, leptomeningitis, 314; en-

cephalitis, 318
Surgeon's knot, 121

Surgical, nursing, 366; general tech-

nique, 366; antiseptic method, 366;

aseptic, 367; combined, 367

Surgical, cleanliness, 3, 3''8; poultice,

81
Susceptibility, 257
Sutures, silkworm gut, to prepare, 43;

horsehair, 43; silk, 43; silver wire,

43; catgut, 43; kangaroo tendon, 43;

removal of, 380. {See stitch dressing.)

Swabs, dry sterilization of, 38; wet, 39;

to make eye, 40; culture, to prepare,

98 ; vaginal, to make, 597
Sweat, bath, 95 {see hot-air bath);

points to note concerning, 149 ; exces-

sive, 150; absence of, 150; rash,

151, 354; glands, diseases of, 353;

deficiency of, 353; excessive, 353;

foetid, 353; coloured, 354
Swedish exercises, 635
Sylvester's method of artificial respira-

tion, 471 ,^ .

Symblepharon, 552; after burns, 551

Syme's horseshoe splint, 136
Sympathetic ophthalmitis, 552; treat-

ment of, 553
Symptoms, 145; objective, 145; sub-

jective, 145; observation of, 145;

subjective, "description of, i73

Syncope, 235; in heart disease, treat-

ment of, 235
Synechiae, 540
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Syphilide, 263 ; varietii of, 263 •

papular, 263; pustular, 263; squa-
mous, 263

f J, -«i a

Syphilis, 262; rash in, 151, 263-
primary stage in, 263; secondary,
263; tertiary, 263; treatment of, 264

:

congenital, 516; treatment, 316, 517-
rash m, 316

•>•:>/,
Syringe glass, to sterilize, 42; metal,

42; Higginson, 60; hypodermic, 74 •

tostenlize,73; antitoxin, 73 ; aspirat-

!fl1'
^^,' 1° sterilize, 77; for wounds,

377; lachrymal, 546; to, ear, 556;
glass aural, 356; to, post-nasal space
558; laryngeal, 360; to, throat, 561 •

to, antrum, 561 ; ball, for throat, 561

'

^l"/'".l''^°.""^^'377;
ear, 556; nose,

558; throat, 361
Syringomyelia, 310; treatment of, 310
Syrups, 655 •

•*'"

Systolic arterial pressure, 165- to
estimate by sphygmomanometer, 165
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Table, operating, 371; anaesthetist's,
371

I
improvised operating, 371 •

placing of patient on, 175; position
of patient on, 300; Trendelenburg,
391; abdominal operation complica-
tions, 444; infant feeding, 504: order
ot dentition, 305; gynaecologist, to
prepare 584; weights and measures,
O89; of hypodermic injections, 602;
antiseptic solutions, 693 ; Latin abbre-
viations, 694; thermometric scales,
695

;
average weight and heights, 606,

697; pulse, 697; obstetric, to find
date of confinement, 698; infectious
diseases, 699, 700

Tablespoon, apothecaries' equivalent
609

Tabloid, 656; to administer, 652
Tachycardia, 235; treatment of, 235Taenia saginata, 188
Taenia solium, 188
Taenicides, 638
Tailed bandages, 117; four-tailed, for

jaw, 117; for head, 117; many-tail.-d.
for abdomen, ii8; for breast, 119-
for leg, 1 19 , T-bandage, 119

Talipes, 531; malleable splin* for, n7-Sayres splint for, 139; congenital,'
523; varieties of, 531; treatment of,
531; calcaneous, 531; equinus, 531;
valgus, 531; varus, 531; calcaneous
valgus, 531; equino-valgus, 531Tampons, 597: . to make, 597; to intro-
duce 597; kite-tail, 597

ture
96; to regulate tempera-

Tape-like stools, 148
Tape-worms, 188 {see also cestodes);

varieties of. 188; treatment of, 188:
broad, 189; dwarf, 189

Tapotement, 630; hacking in, 630:
clapping in, 630; flicking in, 630'
pounding 111, 630

o
»

J .

Tapping (see ako paracentesis), to

tf^r"^*
IP/cimen, 31, 79; abdomen,

technic, 78; oedematous legs, technic
79; binder, to apply, 97; i„ dropsy,
dangers of, 154; spinal abscess, 421
spina bifida, 321 ^ '

Tarry stools, 148. (See melaena.)
lea, milk, recipe, 679; chicken, 680;

beef, 680; black-currant, 682: ginger.
682; linseed, 682

8'»8«;r,

Technique, surgical, 366; in antiseptic
method, 366; in aseptic metho<l, 367-
in combmed, 367; of after-dressings,'

Teeth, extraction of, 413: cutting of,
505; milk, 503; varieties of, 30s-
Hutchinsonian, 516 '

J J.

Temperature, of sick-room, 7, 301 • hot-
air bath, 30, 96; steam sterilizer, ^o-
dry heat sterilizer, 39; charting, 50'
of food m artificial feeding, 31; rectal
infusions and enemata, 36; bladder
wash-out, 68; vaginal douches, 69-
intra-uterme douches, 70; intraven-
ous infusions, 70; subcutaneous, 73-
steam tent, 89; water for sponeinB
95; steam bath, 96; vapour bath!
96; rcclinmg baths, 96; tank bath
97; medicated baths, 97, 98- sub-
normal skin in, 150; of body, 154-
of body, to take in mouth, 154-'
in axilla, 154; in groin, 155, 582:m rectum, 153, 502; of skin, to take'
155; degrees of, 155; normal, 13,-
sub-normal, 155 ; Fahrenheit scale of'
to convert, 153; Centigrade scale of'
155; reduction of, 156; raising of
157; of lotion for ear, 555; for nose!
557; of new-b:m infant's bath, 608

Temporal artery, to apply digital com-
pression. 481

Tendon reflex, 303; hammer, 304-
patella, reflex, 304; operations on
402 (preparation, 403; nursing, 40v
complications, 403); suturing a, 402'

Xenoplasty, 403; preparation, 40V
nursing, 403; complications, 403

Tenotomy, 402 (preparation, 403 •

nursing, 403; complications, 401)'
of eyeball, 547

> •» j/.

Tension, of pulse, 164; of eyeball, S40-
to test, 540 '

Jt
,

Tent, steam, to prepare, 89
Test, urine, to, 33 (see also urine) : for

specific gravity of urine, 33; for
reaction of urine, 33; reaction of
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vomit, 33; excess of phosphates, 34;

urates, 34; albumen, 34; quantita-

tiveestimation of albumen (Esbacb s),

34; Fehling's, for sugar in urine, 35;

Trommer's, 35; Johnson's, 35; liq""'

Eotassae, 35; fermentation, 35; for

lood in urine, 36; Heller's, 36;

guaiacum, 36; for pus in urine, 30;

mucus, 37 ; Gmelin's, for bile in urine,

37; iodine, for bUe, 37; fo' acetone,

37; indican, 37; urine, for typhoid

fever, 38 . , ,

Testis, inflammation of {see also

orchitis), operations on, 425 ;
prepara-

tion, 425; nursing, 425; complica-

tions, 425; imdescended, operation

for, 425 , . ,
Test-meal, 32 ; removal of, 63
Tetanus, 496; /ceding in, 52; treatment

of, 496; st-sm in, 496; expre^on
in, 496; nursing in, 497; complica-

tions, 497 . . 4
Teiany, 330; spasm m, 330; treatment

of, 331 , . ,. • 1

Thermometer, skin, 155; cUmcal,

care of, 155; Centigrade, 695;

Fahrenheit, 695 _ ,

Thermometry, i55; to convert Fahren-

heit into Centigrade, 155; table of,

695
Thirst, quenching of, 15; to allay m

post-anaesthetic vomiting, 395
Thomas' hip splint, 137; toee splint,

138
Thoracic breathing, 166

Threadworms, 190; treatment for, 190

Thready pulse, 164
Threatened abortion, 615; treatment,

Threatened rupture of uterus, 619;

treatment of, 620
Three-cornered bandage (s« triangular

bandage), to make, 112; toapply, 114

Throat, foreign body in, to remove, 453

;

to swab, 560; drugs used, 561; to

syringe, 561; lotions used, 561;

exanunation of, requisites, 562;

operations on, 571 (complications of,

578, 579); haemorrhage from, post-

operative, 579 (treatment, 579);

diseases of the, 580, 581, 582

Thrombosis, 238; treatment of, 239;

of cerebral arteries, 318; treatment

of, 318
Thrombus, 238 , »
Thrush, 177; treatment of, 178

Thumb, bandage for, in ; spica of, 1x2

Thyroidectomv, 416; operative myxoe-

dema resulting from, 245; prepara-

tionfor,4i6; nursing, 4i7; complica-

tions, 417

Thyroid gland, diseases of, 344; partial

excision of, 416
Tibia and fibula, fracture of, 462 ; first

aid, 462; treatment, 463; splmts.

Tidal respiration, 167
Tinctures, 653
Toast, use of, to cleanse coated tongue,

'5
. ,„

Toast-water recipe, 682

Toe, roller bandage for, 112; congemtal
contraction of, 524; webbed, 524;
hammer, 532 (treatment of, 532)

Tongue, coated, to cleanse, 15; opera-

tions on, feeding in, 53; condition, to

observe, 168; dry, 168; brown, 168;

fissured, 168; beefy, 168; strawberry,

273; forceps, 390; excision of, pre-

paration, 414 (nursing, 415; com-
plications, 416) ; depressor, 503

;

tie, 626
Tonics, 661
Tonic spasm, 30X
Tonsilitis, 580; follicular, treatment

of, 581; acute parenchymatoiB,

treatment of, 581 ; complications, 581

Tonsillectomy, 57i (nursing, 57i);

haemorrhage after, J79
Tonsils, removal of, 571; nursing, 571

;

haemorrhage after, treatment of, 579;
inflammation of, 580 {see tonsilitis);

treatment, 580, 581; complications,

581
Toothbrush, use of, 15
Torsion, 478
Torticollis {su also wry neck), 331

(treatment of, 331); rheumatic, 248;

acquired, 529 (treatment of, 529)

Tourniquet, 480; elastic tubing, 480;

Esmarch's, 480; improvised, 480;

toapply, 480; dangers of , 480
Towels, dry sterilisation of, 38; wet, 39

Toxaemia, 491 ; as cause of bedsores, x6

;

resulting from bedsores, 18; haemor-

rhagic rash in, 151 ; delirium in, 299;

acute, 491; treatment, 491; com-

plications, 492
Toxic, delirium, 299; tremor, 301

Trachea, foreign body in, to remove, 449
Tracheal insufflation of ether, 38;

riles, 168, dilator, 573
Tracheotomy, 572; requisites for, 573;

tube, 573; bedside requisites for, 574;

nursing of, 574. 5751 to change, 574;

to thread tube, 3/5; to secure, 575;

to prepare, 576
Trachoma, 54t ; treatment of, 54

x

Training, general, 683; special, 683;

fever, 684; massage, 684; for X-ray

work, 684; for electrical, 684; for

sanatorium, 684; for housekeeper.
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684; mental, 685; midwifery, 685;
for dispenser, 683 ; posts obtainable
after, 685; district nuise, 686;
private, 686; sch ol, 687; health
visitor, 687

Trance, 332 {see stupor); in hysteria,

332 ; in mental disease, 346
Transposition of viscera, 318
Transverse fracture, 454
Traumatic, fever, 49a; delirium, 49a;

erysipelas, 494 ; cataract, 548; post-
partum haemorrhage, 621

Tray, dressing, 51; dinner, to arrange,
674

Treatment, TufneU, 237; Weir Mitchell,
633; Schott, 634; Nauheim, 635;
electrical, 636

Tremor, 169, 301 ; general, 169 {see also
subsultus); of eyeballs, 171 {see also
nystagmus) ; asthenic, 301 ; intention,
301 ; toxic, 301 ; senile, 301 ; simple,
301 ; hereditary, 301

Trendelenburg, position, 391, 589;
table, 391 ; substitute for, 391

Trephining, 412 (preparation, 412 ;

nursing, 412; complications, 413);
prelimmary, 413; of eyeball, 553.
(S« also sclerectomy.)

Triangular bandage, to make, 112;
description of, 112; for head, 114;
eye, 114; hip, 116; hand, 116; foot,
ii6; arm sling, 117; arm sling when
shoulder is injured, 117; forchest,ii7

Trichina spiralis, 190
Trichiniasis, 190; treatment of, 190
Trommer's test for glycosuria, 35
Trophic affections, of skin, 302; of

nails, 302; of hair, 302
Truss, wool, to make and apply, 121;

pneumatic, 121
Trypanosomiasis, 269; treatment of,

269
Tsetse fly, as carrier, 257
T-shaped, bandage, 119; fracture, 454
Tube, culture, 98 ; drainage, use of, 379

;

Keith's, 379; Paul's, 437
Tube-casts, 199; varieties of, 199
Tuberculosis, 258 ; Ehrlich's diazo

reaction in, 38; sputum in, 145, 146;
skin in, 150; treatment of, 259; acute
general, treatment of, 260; miliary,
treatment of, 260

Tubular sarcoma, 254
Tufnell's treatment, 237
Tumours, of the kidney, 205; of the

brain, 319; phantom, 333; varieties
of, 403; lymphatic, excision of, 406;
aural, excision of, 565 ; nasal, excision
of, 568

Tuning fork, 563
Turbid urine, 149

Turbinals, operations on, 368
Turpentine, enema, to administer, 61;

stupe, to apply, 81; as styptic, 660
Twm pregnancy, 618; ma:.agement of,

6x8, 619
Twitching, 169
Tympanites, 170 {see also distention):

treatment of, 170; after abdominal
section, treatment of, 432

Types, of pyrexia, 138; pulse, 163;
respiration, 166; cough, 170; cry,
17a; ulcerative endocarditis, 231;
malarial fever, 266; small-pox, 276;
infantile paralysis, 287

Typhoid fever, 280 {see also enter-v
fever); Ehrlich's diazo reaction ;

38; stools in, 147, 280; rash in, 281;
chart of, 281; treatment cf, 282;
complications in, 283; disinfection
in, 283

Typhoid, state, 172 (treatment of, 172;
delirium in, 299); type of endo-
carditis, 231

Typhus, !'78; rash in, 279; treatment
of, 279. nplications in, 280; dis-
infection in, 280

Typical cries of infant, 499. {See cry.)

Ulcerate. igue, 168
Ulceratioi. »f leg, unna paste in, 86;

of cornea, 344
Ulcerative colitis, 183; treatment of,

185
Ulcerative endocarditis, 231; treatment

of, 231; types of, 231
Ulcerative stomatitis, 177; treatment

of, 177
Ulcers, 132, 485 (treatment of, by
oxygen, 92); gastric, t8o; duodenal,
186; perforating, of foot, 302;
excision of, 401 (preparation, 401;
nursing, 401; complications, 401);
ionisation in treatment of, 460;
stages of healing of, 485 ; treatment
of, 483; varieties of, 483 ; malignant,
483, 486; p^;,-forating, 483; rodent,
483; scirrhus, 485; varicose, 485;
corneal, 544; X-ray treatment for
malignant, 649 ; for rodent, 649

Ulna, fracture of, 461
Ulnar artery, to apply digital pressure

to, 480
Umbilical, hernia, 423, 522; operation

for, 423 ; to prepare ligature for, 598

;

to sever, 603 ; to ligature, 603 ; pre-
sentation of, 617; prolapse of, 617;
cord, care of, 625

Unconsciousness, 466; general treat-
ment of, 466; examination of, 466, 467

Undescended testicle, 522; operation
for, 423
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Undigested stools, 148
Undine, 535 ; for irrigating conjunctival

Uniform, nurses', description of outdoor

and indoor, 3; in infectious cases, 10

Unilateral hare-lip, 318
Union of bone in fracture, 455; non-,

457
Unna's paste dressing, 86 ; to apply, 86

;

for ulcer, 485
Upright, position in heart diseases, 27;

position for gynaecological examina-

tion, 589
, . .. , ,

Uraemia, 200; description of convul-

sions in, 201; chronic, 201; treat-

ment of, 204
Urates, in urine, test for, 34; in urme,

149
Urethra, imperforate, 523
Urethral, catheterisation, female, 64

(male, 66); catheters, 65; bougies,

66
Urethritis, 207; treatment of, 207
Urethro-vaginal fistula, 592 ; operation

for, W2; nursing of, 593
Urinal, cleansing of, 9, 20; in infectious

cases, 10; substitute for, 20

Urine, 10; incontinence of, use of

divided mattress in, 24; to reserve

specimens of, 31, 32; to collect

24-hour specimen of, 32 ; specimen of,

from infant, 33; testing of, 33 (see

ako urine testing); specific gravity

of, 33; reaction of, 33; Ehrlich's

diazo reaction in, 38; to filter, 38;

retention of, after catheterisation, 66;

observation of, 148; foreign bodies

in, 148; abnormal substances in, 149
(phosphates in, 34, 149; urates in,

34, 149; albumen in, 34; sugar in,

. 35; blood in, 36, 149; haematopor-
phyrin in, 36; pus in, 36, 149;

mucus in, 37, '49; bile in, 37, 149;

acetone in, 37; indican in, 37;

chyle in, 149); quantity of, 149;
colour of, 149 (amber, 149; orange-

red, 140; smoky, 149; blood-red,

149; porter, 14^; milky, 149; pink

sediment, 149; greeny-black, 665;

in carbolic poisoning, 665; in sul-

phonal poisoning, 668; port-wine

coloured, 668); density of, 149;

opaque, 149; turbid, 149; light

. Houdy, 149; phosphorescent, 149;

. oJour of, 149; ammoniacal, 149;
- suppression of, 199 (treatment of,

199; obstructive suppression of, 199

;

non-obstructive suppression of, 199)

;

castsin, 199; pravelin, 206; calculus

in, 206; in black-water fever, 268;

before operation, 374, 39°. 397;

extravasation of, in fracture of pelvis,

464; passage >.f, in new born, 610;

retention of, treatment, 623
Urinometer, the use of, 33
Urticaria, 359; rash in, 151; treatment

of, 359
Uterine, douche, 69; sound, 383, 386;

displacements, 393 ; haemorrhage,

396, 613, 614; inertia, 619
Uterus, 382; douching, 60; operations

on, 439 ; anatomy of, 582 ; cervix of,

382; vaginal operations on, 391;
curetting, 391 (nursing, 392); fixa-

tion of, 592 (nursing, 592) ; inflamma-

tion of, 594 ; displacements of, 595

;

involution of, 607; threatened rup-

ture of, 619 (treatment, 620) ; rupture

of, treatment, 620; inversion of,

treatment, 620
Uvula, excision of, 571
Uvulectomy, 371

Vaccinia, 278
Vagina, 582; to d' -j lie, 68; imper-

forate, 523; orifitt. of, 383; opera-

tions on, 392; infiiinmation of, 595;
to pack, 397; to introduce tampons
into, 397

Vaginal, douching, 68; exanunation,
preparation of patient, 583. 587;
requisites, 584. 585; positions used

in, 587, 588, 589; examination, 587,

389; hysterectomy, 391 (nursing,

591 ; complications, 591) ; fistula,

392 (varieties of, 592; plastic

operations for, 393) ; swabs, to make,

597; bougies, to prepare, 597;
laminai a tents, to prepare, 397;
tampons, to make, 597 (to introduce,

597); kite-tail tampon, 597
Vaginitis, 595", treatment of, 393
Valvular disease of heart, 227; relative

incompetence in, 228; stenosis in,

228; incompetence in, 228; regurgi-

tation in, 228; hypertrophy in, 228;

compensation in, 228; compensatory
hypertrophy in, 228; dilatation in,

228
Vapour bath, 96
Varicella, 278. {See also chicken-pox.)

Varicocele, 238; treatment of, 238;
operation for, 425

Varicose ulcer, 41^5 ; treatment of, 485
Varicose veins, 237; treatment of, 238

Variola, 275. (S^f aZso small-pox.)

Varix, 237 (see also varicose veins)

;

treatment of, 238

I

Veal broth recipe, 680

j
Veil, to apply over tracheotomy tube,

i
574

I
Veins, diseases of, 237; varicose, 237;
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operations on, 404; excision of
varicose, 405 (preparation, 403;
nursing, 405; complications, 405);
haemorrhage from, 477

V'elpeau bandage, 102
Venesection, 72; requisites for, 72
Venous haemorrhage, 477; to arrest,

478; ly forcipressure, 478; torsion,

478; ligature, 478; cautery, 478;
hot water, 478; tourniquet, 480

Venous stasis, haeniorrhagi( rash in, 131
Ventilation of sick-room, 5
Ventral hernia, 425 ; operation for, 423
Vernix caseosa, 609 ; to remove, 6og
Verruga, 266; rash in, 266; treatment

of, 266
Vertical extension, 127; to apply, 127
Vesicle, 151; in bedsores, 18; in

miliary sudamina, 131; phlyctenular,
131; in eczema, 333

Vesicles, 18
Vesico-vaginal fistula, 592; operation

for, 592 ; nursing of, 393
Vestibule, 583
Vibrations, 630; to apply in massage,

630
Vinegars, 653
Viscera, transposition of, 318
Visitors, after abdominal operations,

433; in infectious cases, 10, 272
Vitreous, loss of, after extraction, 349;

foreign bodies in, removal of, 350
Volts, 636; meters, 636
Volume of pulse, 164
Vomit, 146; to reserve, 31; to test

reaction of, 33, 147; consistence of,

146; coffee-ground, 146; in hysteria,

146; pregnancy, 146; pyloric obstruc-
tion, 146; dilatation of the stomach,
146; gastric ulcer, 146; fermented,
146; in gastritis, 146; observation
of, 146; in peritonitis, 146, 147;
blood in, 147; pus in, 147; purulent,
147; faecal, 147; brown, 147; foreign
bodies in, 147; abscess, 147; in-

testinal obstruction, 147; beef-tea,

147
Vomiting, 146; regurgitated, 146;

forcible, 146; projectile, 146; pro-
fuse, 146; reflex, 146; post-anaes-
thetic, 146; cerebral, 146; bilious,

146
Vulsellum, 383 ; use of, 585
Vulva, 383; purification of, before

operations, 439, 390 (before labour,
604; after labour, 606); description
of, 583

Washes, mouth, 15; eye, 533; nose,
337; throat, 561

Washing, blinds, 8; bedpan, 9, 10;

patient in bed, 11; nails, 12; back,
13; head in bed, 13, 14; patient in
bed during lying-in, 608; new-born
infant, 609

Wash-out {see also irrigation and lavage),
rectal, 39; stomach, 63; bladder, 67;
rectal, after rectal anaesthesia, 388;
after abdominal operation, 432;
nasal, by sniffing, 360; antrum,
361

Wasting, 311. {See infantile marasmus.)
Watch-spring ring pessary, 596
Water-hammer pulse, 164
Water, pillow, care of, in infection, 4;

preparation of, 23; bed, preparation
of, 23; ring cushion, 24; pillow in
heart cases, 27; in Fowler's position,
27; in collapse, 30; glass bandage,
143; hot, in arrest of haemorrhage,
478, 470 (hot, 478; cold, 479; ice,

479); barley, recipe, 68 1; oatmeal,
681; rice, 681; toast, 682; apple, 682

Watery, sputum, 145; stools, 148
Waxy casts, 199
Weight, to chart, 30; for extension, 123;

of patient, 154; of new-born infant,
61 1 ; apothecaries', to prepare solu-
tiiins using, 654; tables of average,
of infants, 696; of adults, 697; of
children, ''97

Weights, for extension, 123; and
measures, tables of, 689, 690

Weir Mitchell treatment, 633; in
hysteria, 333; in neurasthenia, 335

Weirtheim's operation, 440; prepara-
tion, 429, 439; nursinj!, 431, 440;
complications, 441

Wet nurse, 303
Wheals, 151
Wheezing respiration, 160
Whey, recipe, 678 ; white wine, 678
Whisky and lemon as diaphoretic,

682
White asphyxia of new born, treatment,

624
White leg, 622. {See phlegmasia dolens.)
Whitlow, 333 {see also onychia); treat-
ment of, 353; operation for, 401

Whooping-cough {see also pertussis),

294 ; treatment of, 294
Wild delirium, 172, 299
Windows, management of, 6; opening

of, 6; closing of, 6, 11, 608; the pre-
vention of rattling of, 9

Wine, 655; white, whey recipe, 678
Wire sutures, to sterilize, 43
Wiry pulse, 164
Wolfenden's feeding by suction, 52
Wool, dry sterilization of, 38; stopper

in flask, 44 ; stopper in culture tubes,
98: truss, to apply, 121
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Worms, x88^, round, in vomit, 147; in

stools, 148; diseases caused by, 188;

varieties of, 188; tape-, treatment for,

188; round, 189; thread, 190; hook,

190
Wounds, 446; healing of, i7. 366. 466

(by first intention, 366, 466; primary

union, 366, 466; second intention, 366;

granulation, 466); infection of, 17,

481; stimulation of, 18; nitrate of

silver in treatment of, 18; diphtheria

of, 289; dressing of, 375i 483; open

method of treating, 378; varieties of,

447; contused, 448; lacerated, 448;
punctured, 449; gun-shot, 449;
poisoned, 449; repair of, 466; com-
plications of, 475; suppuration of,

482; infected, treatment of, 483;

of eye, treatment of, 551
Writer's cramp, 330 {see also occupation

neuroses) ; treatment of, 330

Wry neck, 331 (»«« also torticollitri

treatment of, 33i> 529

X-rays, 646; preparation of patient,

647; examination by, 647; treat-

ment by, 648 (in renal colic, 206; for

cancer, ulcers, ringworm, favus,

uterine fibroidSileukaemia, Hodgkin s

disease, goitre, 648, 649); traimng

for, work, 684; care of attendants

hands in, work, 649

Yawning, 167; significance of, 167

Yaws, 263; rash in, 266; treatment of,

266
Yellow, stools, 148; skin, 150; fever,

269 (treatment, 270; complications

in, 270); sweat, 354

Zinc, ointment, 16, 17: and castor-oil

ointment, 17; chloride of, as anti-

septic, 693
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